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IIE TUR l
To AN ADDRESS 0F TH HOUSE, OF ASSEMBLY TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE GoVERNoa GE-
NERAL, dated ,28rd July, 1851; for "Copies of ail Corregpondende that ha8 taken placebetiveen

Her Majesty's Government 'and this Province, on the subject of the Act of this Legislature

"authorizing a private Company to consti;uct a Railway betwen Halifax and Qiebec."

By Command.

J. LESLIE
Secr-etary.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
28th July, 1851.

(Copy.)-No. 348.

DowNiNG STRrET,
18th, April, 1849.,

My Lonun

I have received from Mr. Josiih Timmis, a letter,
dated Montreal, 14th March last, bringing, under
my consideration an ap lication which has been made
by the Canada, New runswick, and Nova Scotia
Railway Conmpany, for the grant of thrce millions of
acres of Crown"Land in the Province of New Bruns-
wick.

This cominunication has been sent to nie fromi the
Colony by the writer, and- has not been transmitted
throu , you, according to the! established. ruld, of
Colonial correspondence;, I have therefore to desire
that you will informethe writer that his letter cannot
be noticed for this reason, and that if ho wishes the
case to.be considered, it is necessary that lie should
forward a fresh application through you in the regu-
lar manner, which will enabl "the Secretary of State
to reccive, at the same time, those explanations and
remarks from the Governor, withòut which no deci-
sion can be adoptcd.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) G1REY.

The Earl of,
ELO.I and KncAlînzs,

&c., &c., &c.

(Copy. -No. 83.

GOVERNMEàT HOUSiE
Montreal, lt July, 1849.

I LORDT,

of the
ject.

Executive Council [30th June] on the sub-

I hav, &c.,

(Signed,) ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

To the ieht Honorable
c., REY,

ý&c., &c., &c.

Ex'rrwcr of aRepott of a Coekmittee ôf the}Iónoyablè
the Exeôutivé council on' Mátte/s of'Sfate,
dated 30the Juule,' l'89, aprov&d bye His
ExeelleIbty th, Goveinor Genetal inGonnel
on th sanie :day.

Upon Yôur Excelleney' referenceofcer ifelcopies
of certain documents deposited With the Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands, on 20th June instant, by
Mr. Josiah Tinmis, Secre'tay ' of the Pïovisionals
Committee of the Canada, New Brunswick, and
Nova Seotia Rairoa Company, the Report of the
Law. Officers of the Crown on t h e saime, andraletter
from Mr. Timmis to Earl Grey o the 10th May
last, also laid before the Gimittee ou Excel
lency's comnand, the Coumittee beg bave to report:

That it appearing that the deposit of the docu-
ments referred te was not a, su ficient coipliance
*ith the requirements of the Act of 10 & 11ic.,
ce. 122, and that the Charter of the said Coniany
has in conseque oetbeen forfeited, the Comimittee
recomrmend that Mr4' Titamis be infornied of the
same.

rAs respeuts theê lôtterof 1r.i inn ai to'Er1'Gi e
teCoinittee wuètèttibîin fo'n~eIv

Sèot~'Rifrod4Cnipaly>nd ~c'o à~ $~ 6 a ~ -JX
teSd~~(IV 4

%Î~rC ~ ' * ',«« ''

;"0t
4 v> Îm ;rý
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Appiedix cap. 29). By this Act provision is made, that if Ier
(A. A. A.) Majesty's Government shall undertake the construe-

tion of the said Railroad, either direetly or through
the instrunentalityof aprivate Company, it shall
he lawful for the Governor in Council, on behalf of
the Province, to undertake to pay yearlye in propor-
tion as the work advances, a sum, not exceeding
£20,000 Sterling towards making good the deficiency
(if any) in the income from the Railway, to meet
thes interest of the sum expended uipon it, andto
place at the disposal of the Imperial Government all
the ungranted lands within the Province, lying on the
line of the Railway to the extent of ten miles on
each side thereof,, and to undertake to obtain, pay
fbr and place at the disposal of the Imperial Govern-
ment, all the land required within the Province for
the ine of the Railway and for proper termini,-
such is the extent to which the Province ias agreed
to assist the undertaking,, and such the ,condition
upon ,which alone it has consented to do so.

Certified.

(Signed,) J. JOSEPH,C.E.C.
To the Honorable

The Provincial Secretary.

No. 399.

DowNIto SrREET,
23rd July, 1849.

iMv LORD,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
Despatch, No. 83, of the 1st instant, and I have to re-
quest that Your Lordship will acquaint Mr. Timmis,
in reply to,his letter, that I concur in the views ex-
pressed by the Committee of the Executive Council
of Canada in their Minute of the 30th June, and
that it is not therefore ia the power of Het Majesty's
Government to exercise any interferenco in the
matter,

Iam, &c.,

(Signed,)

The Right Honorable
The Earl of ELOIN,

&c., &c., &c.

No. 420.

GREY.

DowNiNo ST.tsT,
23rd Sept., 1849.

Myv Lonu.

I have received from Mr. Josiah Timmis, a letter
dated the 30th of August last, briging under my
consideration various questions connectedl with the
Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia Railway
Company.

This communication bas been sent to mfrom the,
Colony by the Writer, and bas not been tránsmîtted
throunh you, acòordibg to the established ruile of
Colonial Correspondence, I bave therefore to desire
that you will inforni the Writer that his leÏter canot
ho noticed for this reason; and that if hc *ibes the

Appendix
case to be considered, it is necessary that lie should
forward a fresh application through youin the regular (AAA.)
manner, which will enable the Secretary of State to
receive, at the sanie time, those explanations and
remarks from theGovernor,without which no decision
can be adopted.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) GREY.

The Earl of
E,om and KINCARDINE,

&c., &c., &c.
Canada.

No. 116.

GoVenNMENT HOUSE,
Toronto, 21st Nov., 1849.

Mi LonD,

With reference to Your Lordship's Despatch, No.
420, of the 23rd September, I have the honor to
enclose herewith a copy of the communication [copy
of No. 5230, and enelosure in original] addressed to
Your Lordship by Mr. Josiah Timmis, on the SOth
of August last.

It appears from Mr. Timmis'letter to myself, that
he put me" in possession of this communication at
the time at which he originally transmitted a copy
to Your Lordship, requesting me to forward and re-
commend it. From the letter of my Secretary to
that gentleman, dated the 1st September, of whieh
a copy is lerewith enclosed, you will observe that I
dechned to comply with the latter part,of bis request;ý
and my Secretary, on whom he afterwards called,
was under the impression that he did not wish it to
be forwarded without such recommendation.

I have the honor to be,
My Lord,

YourLordship's
Most obedient humble Servant,

(Signed,) EL GIN ANn KINCARDINE.

The Right Honorable Earl GEEy,
Secretary of State,

&c., &c., &c.

No. 439.

DowNIN STREET,
26th Dec., 1849.

My LoRD,

I have the honor to acknowledge the ;ièceipt of
Your Lordship's Despatei, No. 116; ofÇ the 21st
Noveîmber, and I bave to questthityod illý ac-
quaint Mt. Ti'ii :ñit repl to is kärofthe Oth
Augues, thàt it is notincthion; of l rMajeêty
GMirnnèntl t orcise ay Etìfféielie ith rés-
peo ehis application ; abd I ei only threfore
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refer him to the communication which Your Lord-
ihip bas already made thim.

I have the honor to be,
My Lord,

Your most obedient humble Servant,

(Signed,) GREY.

The Earl of
EouN and, RINCARDINE,

&c., &c., &c.

(Copy.)
G oVERNMENT StoUsE

Montreal, 1st Sept., 1849.

I ara comManded by the Governor General to ac-
knowledge the receipt of your letter of the 1st'instant,
and in reply to inform you that His Excellency will
be ready to, comply with your request, by forwarding
the communication therein enclosed, addressed by
you to the Secretary of Stae for the Colonies on the
part 'of the Provisional Committee of the (anada'

ew Brunswick, and Nova Scotia Railway Company,
but it will not be ii His ,Excellency's power to re-
commend the prayer of this application to the Secre-
tary of S.tate; the Cormittee of the Executive
Council of this Province, having, l intheir Minute of
the 30th of June last, expressed their opinion, that
the Charterof the Company bas been forfeited;s an
opinion in whicb, as you were ieformed, in my
letter of the 15th August, Earl Grey has stated that
he concurs.

I have, &c.,

(Signedt,) T. E. CAMPBELL,
Major.

JosiAu Timus, Esq.
&c., &c.

15 Victorio.
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your power, and relyinig ou Your Excelenc X
support.

I have, &c., -M

(Signed,) JOSIAH TIMMIS,
Secretary of the

Proviuional Committee of the
Canada, New Brunswick, and

Nova Scotia Railway Compa 'y.

To the Right 'onorable
The Earl of ELarN and K eAnDINÏ, T

Governor General,
&c., &c, &c.,

To-onto

No. 600.
DowNING S'rEE'r,

30th May, 18 1.
My Loiw,

I transmit for your information copies of a corres-
pondence between this De artment [Mr. Timmis',
11th, 18th and 24th Marchand 16th April-Mr.
Hawes', 16th and 3Oth Maroh, and 30th April] and W
Mr. Josiah Timmis, on the subJect of his connexion
with the Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia
Railway Company.

T have, àd.,

(Signedl,) GREY.,

The Right Honorable
The Eari of ELON

(Copy.)-No. 42.
1w,

CIIAErito CRoss,
11th Marh, 1861. r

Mr Loinn,,

I am directed by the Pthoéiional Goznmitte of
the Canada, NewBrunickandNova Scôtiaimil
wa Conpany. te'solicit ithhorfof'an interviéew
withYour Iordsh for thp of e1plai
to.YouiLordship ' sieso t o te tis
udtki intE oloniean t bin
tión foni YourLordshi ~at teioxôe Sf hé

'on. t-r-roù 
rd h"

ThisçJî ineviw r_#eec 1eosr 'by ' 1 ý, ra.M

rn s

(S p~d) JOZf tM S
'àrt~.L

jrrÏ

IrT , iài
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(Copy.)Appendix
(A.A.A.)

29th JuJy.

(Signed,)

JosiAn Timns, Esq.

&c., &c., &c.

(Copy.)

The Canada,

B. HAWES.

New Brunswick,, and Nova Scotia
Railway Company,

42, CUAnMS G Caoss,
Londoi, 18th March, 1851.

My LORD,

I bcg to acknowledge the receipt of Mr. -1aves'
favor of the 15th instait, and have the honor to in-
forai Your Lordship, thiat having been deputed by
the Montreal Conmittee, and other members of the
Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia Railw'ay
Company, to open the .Registration Books for the
Shareholders to clcct the Directors, as required by
the Charter of Incorporation, I have donc so through-
mut the entire Province of Canada, and in New
Brunswick, te the acknowledged satisfaction of those
gentlemen; having obtained the signatures of all the
chief residents in the Province, including His Grace
the Archbishop, the Bishops and other Clergy, as
well as the Representatives of the wealthy Soinina-
ries and Nunneries. I have also been sent to show
to Your Lordship "tie ptogress niade by the Coi-

pany, and explain all details connected with it to
nth present time, in order to obtain the sanction

and sterling support" of Your Lordship and the
"Imperial Governuient, that the work rnay begin
"las soon as possible."

I have also been entrusted by the Comnpany with
the renewed petitions for corresponding Charters of
Incorporation, sinilar to those presented last year,
to the Legislatures of Ncw Brunswick and Nova
Scotia, for me to obtain the signatures of the Share-
holders in England, and then to have them presented.

Tie Committee have likewise hunbly to, solicit
Your Lordship to forward those petitions througi
the Colonial Office to those respective Governments,
as Your Lordship must be awaro how anxiously they
desire tg have this undertaking carried out,

I arn enable to assure Your Lurdship that it is
tie opinion of the best authorities, in New Bruns-
wick that "the integrity of BritishAmerica depends

upon it."

I have the honor to refer Your Lordship to the
accompanying prospectus [dated Montreal, 7th June,

DOWNING STREET,
15th, March, 1851.

I am' commanded by Earl Grey to acknow-
ledge your letter of the 11 th instant, requesting an
interview with His Lordship; and I ainto state that
previously te complying with your application,, His
Lordship wishes you would inforn him in wnitinà
what are the objectsof the Coipany you represent?
who are the parties concerned in it? and under what
authoiity they are acting 1

I have, &c.,

1849, published in Canada, and circulated througli Appendix
Britii Anorica, as containing some of th naes •.A.A.)
connected with the undertaking there, and as shew- e
ing the Legislative authority under which they net.

Awaiting to know when a Deputation eof the
Conrnittee may have the honor of an interview with
Your Lordship,

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) JOSIAH TIMMIS,
Secretarv.

The Right Honorable
Earl GREY,

&c., &c., &c.

(Copy.)

The Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia
Railway Company,

42, CHARinn Cnoss,
London, 24th March, 1851.

Sin,

In reply to your letter of the 15th instant, in
which you stato that you are directed by Barl Grey
to acknowledge ny letter respecting an interview
with Fis Lordship, but that previous to His Lord-
ship complying with my request, le desired to be iii-
forned in writing what were the objccts of the
Company? who were the parties concerned? and
under vhat authority they were acting ? Il had the
honor to send the following letter

"Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova ScotiaRaiivay
Company,

42, ClArN'a Caoss,
18th Marchi, 85L

4My Loni»,

"I bcg to acknowledge the receipt of Mr. Hlawes
favor of the 15th instant, and have the lionor to in-
forn'Your Lordship, that having been deputed by
the Montreal Comrnittee and other Memiers iof te
Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia Railway
Company, to open the Registration Books for the
Shareholders to elect theDirectors, as required bythe
Charter of Incorporation, I have donc so throughout
the entire Province of Canada, and New Brunswick,
to the acknowledoed satisfaction of those gentlemen ;
having obtained tFe signatures of all the chicf residents
in the Provinces, including His Grace the Arch-
bishop, thc Bishops and other Clergy, as well is
the Representatives of the wealthy Seiinaries and
Nunneries. I have also been sont here " to shew 16
« Your Lordship the progress made by the Comj-
" pany, and explain alldetails connected with it to

the presenttime, in order to obtain the sanction
" and sterling support ,of Your Lordship and the
" Imperial Governicnt, that the work unay begin as
" soon as possible."

I have aiso been entrusted by the'Company
with the renewed petitions for corresponding Charters
of Incorporation, similar to those presented Iiat year
to the Legislatures of Ncw Brunswick- and Nova
Scotia, for me to obtain the signatures of the Share-
holders in England, and thon to have then presented.
The Genimittee. iave likewise te solicitlou Lord-
ship te forward oliose Petitions through the-GoloniaI
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Appendix fioOffice to those respective Governments, as Your
(A.A.A.) Lordship mut be aware how anxiously they desire

. to have this undertaking carried out."
29th TuIy.

"I am enabled to assure Your Lordship that it is
the "opinion of the best authorities in New Bruns-
wick I' that the integrity of British Anierica depends

upIon it."

1 have the honor te refer Your Lordship te the
accoinimtnying Prospectus, published in Canada and
circulated through British America, as containing
some of the naines connected with the undertaking
there, and as shewingthe Legislative authority under
which they act.

Awaiting te know vhen a Deputation of the
Committec may have the honor of an interview with,
Your Lordship, I have the honor te subscribe my-
self,

Your Lordship's, &c.,

« JOSIAH TIMMIS,
Secretary."

Not liaving been honored with any reply te the
above, the (ommittee fear that it may have been
considered insufficient by His 4ordship te effect the
desired iùterview, and have directed me te put my-
self in communication with you in order tO learn
if anything further on thoir part be required.

I have, &C.,

(Signed,) JOSIAH TiMMIS,
Secretary.

(Copy.)
DowNING StraEry,

30th March, 1851.

I am directed by Earl Grey te acknowledge the
reccipt of your letters of the 18th and 24th instant,
in answer to the communication addressed to ,you
from this office on the 15th instant, on the subject of
your application for an interview with His Lordship.

Lord Grey directs me te inform youthat as hc is
not in possession of any report from the Governor,
of Canada, statimg that you are entitled to be recog-
nized as, the authorized Agent or Secretary of any
legally constituted Company, and as the accornpany-
ing extract from a. Report of the Comniittee of the
Executive Council of Canada, dated the 30th of
June, 1849, showss that the Provincial Governiment
consider the Charter of the Company in which you,
are interested to bc forfeited, His Lordship is under
the necessity of deetining to commnunicate with yeu
on the sabject -which you have -brought undor his
notice.

I have, &c.
(Sigaed,)

~osa~ui TIMMIS, Esq.
2

13. I{A.WE~S.

(Copy) Appendi(Copy.)
(A.A.A)

The Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia, r .d
Railway Coinpany, 2th July

42, CHAnING CRoss
London, 16th April, 1851.

My LonD,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of a
letter fro'm the Under Secretary of State or the
Colonies, dated 30th, Marci, 1851, in ans ver te i
reply given by me te the query, as to what authority
I had for representing, in E and, the Company?
and the objects contemplatedy it? and in which I
an informed that Your Lordship has not received
from the Governor of Canada, any report stating1
that Iarn entitled to be recognized as the autho'zel
Agent or Secretary of any legally constituted Com-
pany; and further, I have to acknowledge the re-
ceipt of an enclosure, conveying a Report of the
Comiittee of , the Executive Council, dated '30th
June, 1849, wherein I am informed that the deposit
of the documents referred tô was not a sufficient
compliance with the requirements of the Act 10 & 11
Victoria, cap. 22, and that the Charter of the Coin-
pany I represent was forfcited.

I should have done myself the honor of forward-
ing 'n immediate reply to the letter received on the
30th instant, from the Colonial Office, were it not
that I Waited, ere doing se, an important commu-
nication froi the Provisional Cornittee in Canada,
conveying further instructions as toethe course re-
commended for the recognition by the Imperial
authorities of the rights, powers and privileges con-
ferred absolutely by the Provincial Govetrnment
upon the Company have the honor to represent,
and which arc in full force, as confirmed by the Act
of Incorporation, and the Royal Assent, which was
given by Her Majesty in Council on the 15th of
April, 1848, and which the Law Officersof the
Crown in Canada have given their unqualified opinion
of its existence at the present moment unrepealed.

It is necessary for me to submit to Your Lordship
the views of the Committee actin'g in" London upon
the correspondence which has "passed between the
Colonial Office and myself;- and in the first place
neither they nor I were aware that it is usîornary
that the Representative of a public Companyfrom
any one of the British Colonies should be accredited
by a certificate from the Governör of any sucih
Colony or Province confirming his authorit to act.
The Canada, New Brunsmwck, andl Nova Scotia
Râilway Company is a legally chartered body, hav-
ig certain commnercial dutieà and privileges òonferred
upon it; but further, neither the Coinmtted, Shàrc-
holders, or Officerithereof, are appâinted or receive
office fron Her Majesty's Representatie, and con-
sequently the movements of ,theit 6ôdy a not
usually officially ordcred, or reported upon by the
Govcrnor Gencral.

I hay arrived in England with the written orders
and authority to act, of the Provisional Cobmmittee,
dâted Montreal, 7t Dec., 1850, a'à dlf signhbyt
the Chairmah, the Honorable Âdam Feer, Meé ber
of the Legislative Council; J. Bou lete .
Deputy Surveyor Gexterhl of ,Crown Lhuads es
Poi-teous/ Esq PostfrindåerMdBre ;èñl rW~
Dease, and lan Mcfoell s
rablèeHudson's Bay on any a sY
natureë A cþy , doiïné~ bhwvé hé I',Aor
te enâlose.
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Appendix The above, my Lord, are my Crodentials, and the
(A.A.A.) authority under which I act.

-)!)liq Juy. On arrival in England, I came prepared to carry
out the views of the Company which is incorporated
by Royal Consent, and towards the perfect comple-
tion of whose objects and powers no further delay
was anticipated from the Imperial nuthorities; to
my surprise I did not at once receive that assistance,
which I expected as the representative of an impor-
tant Company, numbering already above 1200 re-
gistered shareholders, whose signatures to the book
of Enregistration are in my possession, and which
embraces the names of the most wealthy, influen-
tial and respected Colonists, in every profession and
service. The signatures to this legal document are
of no distant date; for I would especially refer your
Lordship to that of Ris Honor the Vice-Chancellor
of Canada, whose naine appears recorded one year
after the date of the minute referred to of the
Executive Council, dated, 30th Jane, 1849.

I would also refer to the name of the Attorney
General, who framed the Act incorporating the
Company, as well as te those of the first Ecclesias-
tical dignitaries of the Roman Catholic Church, on
behalf of their seigniories and houses.

I must authenticate the position of these persons
hy the following certificate froin the Earl Cathcart,
the Governor General of Canada at the time of the
formation of the Company, signed and dated only
twelve days ago.

April 5th, 1851.

C" From a personal knowledge of the gentlemen
Cof the Provisional Committee, named in the Act

of Incorporation, and of Inany of the others who
are also included in the list contained in the Pros-
pectus; I am perfectly satisfied that they would
not lend themselves to any transaction that wns

" net of an honorable and bona fide character.
" Viewing therefore, as I do, the proposed Railway

as an object of the highest importance to the pros-
perity and welfare of Canada, as well as of the
other British possessions in North America; Il
have no objection te allow my name to be associa-
ted with theirs in this undertaking, to show that

" I feel a warm interest in the successful comple-
tien of a mcasure of such acknowledged advan.
tage, both te the provinces themselves, and to th(
Mother Country."

Surcly my Lord, some grave and erroneous re-
presentation must have caused a delay in my re.
ceiving fron Your Lordship that audience and as-
sistance which the importance and the objects of th<
Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia Rail-
way Company should have demanded.

But to clear away these unaccountable obstaclei
offered at the Colonial Office, I feel te be a dut3
no less to the Company than te myself.

Your Lordship will perceive I have arrived h
England as the sole and only authorized agent o
the Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotii
Railvay Company, and as such I am compelled t<
confirmn my authority, and at once to seek frorm thi
Imperial Government that recognition which it i
incunmbent upon me, as the representative of 120(
shareholders, to obtain without further delay, eithe
fron Your Lordship as Her Majesty's Secrctary o
State for the Colonies, or from the Imperial Par

Appendixliament to whose aid I would unwillingly apply, for p
that which I am assured your Lordship's courtesy (A.A.A.)
would atecord, if informed of the real bearings of the a
case.

I am informed that the Honorable J. Howe has
been recognized as a Representative of the Railway
from Canada, through New Brunswick; if such be the
case, it must have arisen from sone erroneous im-
pression. I further learn that Mr. Howe has stated
lie has received froin Her Majesty's Governinent full
powers to enter into negotiations for the commence-
ment of the line laid down in the Act of incorpora-
tien of the Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova
Scotia Railway Company, if such powers have been
conferred, they are nullified by the rights the Com-
pany have conferred upon it, and which no authority
can sever or hand over to other unauthorized per-
sons.

I must refer Your Lordship to the correspondence
which has passed on the subject of Mr. Howe's
mission, and which appears published in the Parlia-
mentary paper issued on the 8th instant.-[See Cor-
respondence ia reference te the projected Railway
fron Halifax te Quebec.]

In the first letter addressed by Mr. Howe to Your
Lordship, and dated Nov. 25, 1850, I find thispassage:
-" As representative from the Province of Nova
'. Scotia," I further find in the sanme letter that the
lmn to Quebec is not recommended by that Gentle-
man, for lie remarks, I A Railroad te Portlanl offers
I many advantages which one te Quebea does not."
It is also recorded in a second letter, " I have no
"authority te speak for the other Colonies."

From these extracts it will be seen that Mr. Ilowe
himuself acknowledged lie has " no authority to re-
present the line as surveyed for my Company in Ca-
nada and New Brunswick."

It is necessary te refer te these extracts as having
removed the erroneous impression that an authorized
agent had arrived in England before me, I now arm
enabled te take niy stand as the sole authorized and
recognized representative of the Canada, New Bruns-
wick, and Nova Scotia lino of Railway, incorporated
by Act of the Provincial Parliament, approved of by
Her Majesty in Council, and in full force and exie-
tence at the present hour, unrepealed and as legally
constituted, and with as full power as any ed the
Great English incorporated linos.

t is no necessa tol'l~lVM , la befre Your,, Lodh
yf yc sit poýccrt aIeoc -Trlha brief summary of the history of the Canada, New

Brunswick, and Nova Scotia Railway Company froi
its formation te the present heur, tracing from year
te year its recognized powers, and bringing down to
the present time those fàcts which cannot fail te
enlighten Your Lordship as te the position we hold,
and the legal powers we decline for one moment te
compromise or resign; in short, I will define and
elucidate those rights and privileges, landed and
otherwise, without the total repeal of which no lino
but the Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia
can be commenced in the surveyed course of Country
approved of by Her Majesty's Government, and on
the unoccupiedwaste Crown Lands on ten miles of
either side of the line which have been confirmed and
accorded for the purpose specially named in the Act
of incorporation. I deny, (and will prove the cor-
rectness of my assertion) that any powers conferred
upon the Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia
RailwayCompany have lapsed. I have thp authority
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ApendixA of His Excellency the Earl of Elgin and Kincardine(A.AA) Governor General of Canada, no later than Septem

wý ber last, in refutation of such an idea.

I an compelled, ny Lord, to be thus copious and
lençrhy in my communication, for the manner in
which my Company bas been received demanda a
clear and-unmistakéable defence. In the years 1843
and 1844, Her Majesty'a Government caused a sur-
vey to be made for a line of Military Road, extend-
ing from the head of the Peticodiac te Quebec:
during the progress of this survey, I su gested, for
the first time, to His Excellency Lorg Metcalfe,
the idea of constructing a line of Rail alon 'the
Military Road, and that five, miles on each aide of
the road should be laid out for settlements. I fur-
ther sugge8ted that the lino of Railroad should ex-
tend from Halifax to Quebec and Montreal. -This
idea of mine had never before been mooted, and I
was the first to originate the contemplated line. In
reply, I received from Ilis Excèllency'a Private
Secretary, Captain ,Higginson, a letter, dated Go-
vernment louse, Montreal;, 26th November, 1844,
acknowledgin the receipt of my letter of the 20th,
suggestig a Éailroad from Quebec to Halifax, from
which I make the following extract:-

"Hi Excellency is of, opinion, that the formatipn
"of the proposed Railroad would be of the hi het

importance and most desirable, and His Excel ency
"entertains no doubt the project will receive the
"carnest attention of both Her Majesty's and the
"Provincial Governments." Hence commenced
the first official letter on the subjectof Railroads in
British North America, originated b myself Atthe suggestion of His'Exceýllency, I accompanied
Mr. Bouchette, the Deputy Surveyor General of
Crown Lands, and waited upon the Honorable Mr.
Papineau, the Comiissioner of Crow Lands, te
obtain a promise of his assistance in obtaining a
grant of Crown Lands on cither side of the propo-
sed line of Railroad thro h the Province of Lower
Canada. To this Mr. apineau gave bis cordial
assurance of assistance as far as bis authority extend-
ed., I also immediately placed myself in communi-.
cation with the heads 'f the Royal En ineer De-
partment, and was favored by a sight of te MilitarySurveys, and obtained such further information of the
features of the proposed route as guided me in my after
operations. I did this at the express command of
His Excellency the Earl Metcalfe. I then at once
proceeded along the line of survey, and reported upon
the difficulties met by the Engineers, and suggested
a route of favorable gradients. In consequence of
my report, two officers were despatched from Eng-
land, Major Iobinson and Captain Henderson, whose
report confirmed the information I had previously
acqured by personal survcy, the favorable gradients
indIcated themselves for the entire distance.

On my return to Montreal, in 1846, I waited
upon lis Excellency the Earl Cathcart, and sugges-ted the formation cf a, Ra'ilway Company, te bede-.
noeinated thc Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova
Scotia Railway, which His Excellency, lighly'ap-
proved of, and advised me te organize-a Provisi nal
Committee, which I at once did . The Comnmittce
consisted of the following gentlemen, whose naines
appear in the Act of Incorporation afterwards ob-tamned':-

Tbe Honorable tli Speaker cf 'th L eislative
Aséembly Sir ll Nàpie acNab

The Honorable, John tolso.

The Honorable James Perrier.
The Honorable John Neilson.
The Honorable Robert W. Harwood.
Sir George Simpson.
Peter Warren Dese, Esquire.
Allan MoDoneli, do.
Robert "Armour, do.'L
Charles A. Castle, do.
John'Fry, do.
Henry Corse, do.
John Matthewson, do.
William B. Jarvis, do.,
Joseph Cary, do.
Josiah Timmis, Junr., do.

It was resalved by the Committee to draw upau
Act of Incorporation to be submitted to the Legis-
lature of the Province., This Act was conpiled bymyself withethe assistance of the Honorabl Henry
Sherwood, and the tLaw, Clerk of the House, and
was passed on the 28th July,'1847, intituled,,"'An
" Act to Incorporate the Canada, New Brunswick,
" and Nova Scotia Railway Company." This .Act
received the Royal ausent of Her Majesty in Coun-
cil, on the 15th April, 1848. By Clause i6, is
enacted, " If such map or plan, and bobk ofrefe-

rence be not so made an« deposited, within-the
'said twelve ionths, or if the said Railway.shall

"not be so made and completed 'within the period
"of twelve years, so as to be used by'the public as
"aforesaid, then, and in either case this eAct and
"every matter and thing therein contaimed shall

cease, and be utterly nu, and ,void." On the
28th June, 1848, Proclamation was made ,thereof
dHi Excelleny the Ear of Elgin and Kincar-
dinie m 'the Canad 'Gazette.

In conformity with clause 56, above specially re-
ferred to, xnaking tlie firit requirements of -a depoait
of Map, Plan, and Book of reference, I, as Secretaryof the Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova 'Scotia
Railway Company deposited in the p er Office,_-
that of the -Surveyor General of thé Crown Land
Department,-the Maps, Plans, and Book of refe-
rence required, before the 20th June, 1849,-and in
acknowledgment of the complete and perfect obe-
dience to the clause .referred to, I received the fol-
lowing letter from the Crown, Land Department,
marke B, and appended hereto.

Upon the powers conferred on the Company, we
at once opened our Offices in Montreal by public
advertisement, as required by the Act, and share-
holders were enrolled from the 28th February 1849until the present time. In the books of registration
ap>ear the names of nearly 1200 ,individuals sub-
scribing for nearly £400J00o, upon £82,8Ô0 of which
a deposit bas been alredy paid on the faith ofti
Act of incorporation.

The original books of registration containing the
names of t he shareholders are open for inspection at
the Offices of the Company, 42, Charing Cross.

From the acknowledgment of the completion ofthe reqirements of the'Act of lino'poration, weassert that our powers; are ià fdll fore, an tsave an adverse decision of li Majesty'a Court of
Pýivy'Council could annul those powers.

You e Lordship will underifâd ihtpd
legal advicof Wec d y 'dl' tho fYd'Commitiee, cfEeutv o-uneil 'OfCadaythic p i u i o n : f a n n u l , ii d e e l a ô,h c h L s r c i

.2
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Council, such powers we do net recognize, nor wi(A.A.A.) Wve submit te. We claim the protection of the Im
e perial Govenment from such a novel and unpr

291b Jrly- cedented measure.

I have traced the progress of this Company fro
its very commencement, passing from year to yen
in its operations and proceedings, and now wit
£400,000 subscribed for, upon which a deposit ha
been paid upon £82,800 by Shareholders, with a
Act es incorporation, and having by its existence a unceasing labors' brouglit bef ore the notice of th
public, the vast benefit which will be derived by th

ritish North American Provinces froin its comple
tien, now that the originators are in a position t4
realize the great expense incurred, te reap the frui
of years and years of toil and advocacy, now et theleventh heur, in 'the first gleam of the renlizatioz
of our hopes, we are met with the chUfling receptior
it has been my lot te reccive from Her Ma'esty'
Government.

My Lord, it behoves the Company I reprosent a
once te bring this question te an issue. From You
Lordshipý we anticipate that attention our labori
deserve. We are net an unrecognized body, acting
without power, speculating upon theory; we are an
incorporated Company, numbering in one body the
namea of the chief men ia the Provinces, commercial
legal and ecclesiastical; therefore, My Lord, is it tha
I must verge upon importunity in demanding the
recognition of our just rights.

I have arrived in England as an authorized re-
presentative of a powerful Company, as such I re-
quest for that Company the assistance which we
have a right to expect friom Her Majesty's Govern-
ment, which lias been assured te us by the Repre-
sentative of the Crown in British North A merica.

I feel confident that had net some unaccountably
erroneous impression prevailed, I should lonn since
have had the honor of an audience with Your-Iord-
ship, this I must infer has arisen from the followinc
paragraph contained in Mr. Howe's letter te Yourorshipofthe 25th November, 1850, with reference
te the Quebec and Halifax Railroad, wlerein it is
most unwarrantably and falsely asserted, "Ithe projectl has been for the present reluctantly abandoned."
[See Correspondence, 8th April, before alluded te.]
This le untrue and unfounded in every respect as
Your Lordship must now perceive.

I believe I have now placed in the clearest li ht,
my credentials, the existence of the Canada, New
Brunswick, and Nova Scotia Railway Company, and
the necessity there is for an early recognition by, and
cordial support from', the Imperial Authorities.

In conclusion,,I once more request Your Lordshipte grant me the audience I am unwilling te believe
can be any longer denied me.

I have, &c.,

(Signed, JOSIAH TIMMIS,
Secretary and Representative of the

Canada, New Brunswick, and
Nova Scotia Railway Company.

The Rigit Honorable
Earl Gnzy,

&c., &c. &e

-I Appendix (A.)
e-

At a Meeting of the Provisional Committee, andn other Shareholders of the Canada, New Brunswick,
r and Nova Scotia Railway Cornpany, held at Mon-
h treal, this 7th day of December, 1850, t Mr.
s Corse's New Buildigs, Great St. James Street,-n
d The Honorable Ad 1am Ferrie, M.L.C., was called
e te the Chair.
e
- After the Sccretary had reported the progress
d made by the Company since the last meeting and
t also the loss, by the Lewiston and Junction Railway
e Company, of a trunk containing the enregistration
2 booka and some ofthe moat valuable doicuments be-
l loiging to the Company-arranged for presentation
8 totae Imperial and Provincial Governments-for

which legal steps haye been taken te obtain scompen-sation, provided they are net restored within a rea-
t sonable time; and aiso, reported that the application
r to the Provincial Legislature for an amendment te

the Act of Incorporation, to allow a deviation in the
line as required te be surveyed between Melbourne
and Drummondville from Point Levy (in continua-
tion of the survey as completed from Halifax te that
place, as by maps or plans, reports and books of re-
ference duly deposited,) and also, te authorize its

e junction at the most eligile point with the Railroad
between Montreal, St. Hyacinthe and Melbourne,
was deforred till the next Session,' on the plea that
sufficient legal notice had net been given, six months
being required. The Committee therefore gave due
notice in the Official Gazette; and renew their appli-cation to the Legislature for these alterations and
revival of the Act, as iwell as an extension of the
Charter to the Sister Provinces of New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia, for whiclh purpose the legal notices
have been given, and the petitions to the Legislature
of each Province being submitted to the meeting.

It was Resolved unanimously, That the petitions
now rend be adopted, and that those te the Legisla-
ture of this Province be delivcred te the Honorable
Adam Ferrie, M.L.C., for presentation to His Ex-
cellency the Governor General, and to the Legisla-
tive Council; and to the Honorable Henry Sherwood,
M.P.P., for presentation te the Legislative Assem-
bly; and that those gentlemen, and the Members
for this City and County, as well as all the Members
of the Committee in the Legislature, be respectfullyand urgently requested te support the sane; andthat Mr. Timmis, the Secretary, be deputed te pre-sent those te the Legislatures of New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia, in such manner as he may findmost desirable, conducive te the interests of the
Company.

On motion of Peter Wari en Dease, Esq., second-
ed by Thomas C. Panton, Esq., supported by H.Corse, Esq.,

It was fiurther Resolved, That the cordid thanks
of the Comnittee and Company at large are du teMr. Timnus, the Secretary, for his great exertidns
and conimendable perseverence te effect the National
undertakiÈg, and that thé Committee cauïnot with-hold expressino their gratification at th suceess
which bas attenIed his efforts here and in Ne Bruns-
wick, and in having throughout the whole extent of
this Province, enrolléd so large ap ionof thechief reidents, and particulaîly nTorot, wherenearly all the niost "opulent ctWéñ have become
Members of the Company, andtbhey n aimously

Appenidix

29th JD!Y.
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(A.A.A.re)test that he will continue the enrolment of Share- in òonformity with the requirements of the A À ppendixho er mn the Company, as heretofore amply' uthor- passed in the 10th & Hth years of Her Majesty Aized and deppted, and they also desire that adetails reign, intituled, An Act to ncorporate the Cana29th July. connected with the Company to the present time, "da, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia Railwàyshall be subinittéd byhim to theÇRicht H'oneràble " ÇomËi fic ànd book od, refere ethe .Secretary of Stat for theiCoïónie, forth are ow et'ed e re e

sanction and stCrling support of the Imperial Go 5th Clauseo the said c.vernment, that the work may begin as soon as possi-
hie, , I have&e.

(Signed,) by the Honorable ADAM EiRRIE,Ch fh * * ' Sgned,) J. BOUTILLIZRChairman of the Legislative Council.- (Siged, c. BOUTIliJ;,Assist. Cerm. Crown Lande.
J. BOUCHETTE, Esq. J Tnu, Esquire.

Deputy Surveyor General of Crown Lands.

JAMES PORTEO US, Esq.,
Postmaster, Montreal.

PETER WARREN DEASE, Esq., and (Copy.) Y
DowNNG E'

ALLAN McDONELL, Esq., 30th April, 1851.
Of the Honorable Hudson Bay Company. Si,

And 60 others. I am directed by Earl Grey tô acknowledge thereceipt of your letter, (and its enclosures,) of the
-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16th mnt., and t e acquaint you that after an attentive

p eral of ,its contents, His Lordship is unable toperusal aof i nunbldiscoer anth",i in it to justif' him iuatrèAppendix B theview as already taken ly;ur iitioonHis Lordship cannot,-therefore,; consent togiye;you
an interview, or, commumlcate withiyoe'on the'sub-
ject of the proposed RaÉway, ntihe in posses-

Cuown LANDs D AETMAno r, sien of some officialassuraicethiatyou ire the accredi
Montreal, 20th June 1849 ted Agent o a ompany, which the Loca19Gvern

ment acnowlde as being Ieg}} cpnstituted.

I bave the honor, to transmit you herewith, av&copy of the plan of the Canada, New Brunswick, Sg0ý B.AW .Und Nova Scotia Raîiway o any, and the there- gned,) HAWES
withaccorpanying book of reference duly certfied Tu s Esqu re

IU

uycre J T1zxEqie
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ppen dix
(A. A. A.)

irl A w.

(Copy.)-No. 614.

DowNINo STREET,
4th July, 1851.

8f LOn)Y

With rcference to my Despatch, No. 600, of the
Z0th of May last, I have the honor to transmit for
vour information the Copy of a letter [23rd June,

85 1,] froi Captain Arthur Sleigh, respecting the
conduct and proceedinos of Mr. 'linmis, in relation
to the Canada, New runswick, and Nova Scotia
Raiiway CompaDy.

I have, &C.,

(Signed,) GREY'

-iht Ifonorable The Earl of ELGIN,
&c., &c., &c.

Amy ANn NAvY C.LU,
Pall Mall, June 23rd, 1851.

\v Lono,

1 take the very first opportunity of informing
your Lordship, vith reference to an intervicw you
did me the honor to grant, in company with other

edntlemen, who had enrolled themselves as Direc-
tors of a Company, designated as the " Canada>

New Brunsvick, and Nova Scotia Railway Com-
,pany," and the correspondence which previously

p.tscd upon the subject, one letter of whiich hai mIy
igature, that last week we were placed in posses-

ilon of such details regarding the movements of Mr.
rimumis, as leaves but one alternative,which is frankly

indL calnidly to inforni YourLordship, that the person
ibove namned bas acted without any instructions froin
a responsible or recognized Company in Canada, and

iat lie has most unwarrantably made use of names

in the Prospectus issued in Montreal, and upon the
faith of the genuineness of which, myself and other
gentlemen joined, as we then imagined, a legally orga-
nized Company, and lent our names to the furtherance
and support of what we then conceived to be a
desirable and creditable- project.

On behalf of umyself and those gentlemen, I beg to
state that it.was only last week we became aware of
these facts, in an interview we had with Sir James
Alexander, Kniglit, Major, 14th Regiment, who has
recently arrived in England fron &nada, througlh
whose courtesy we are indebted for ascertainng sue i
important and unexpected details; in fact, that Mr.
Timmis's Company is pure fiction.

On the supposition that Mr. Timmis was- really
deputed to act in England, by the Gentlemen named
in his prospectus, we advanced money and took
shares in his undertaking, and advocated his cause
wgith our personal interest.

I beg, therefore, that Your Lordship vill accept
my regrets,- for any importunity vhich 1 may have
exercised, in advocating what I then conceived to Le
a laudable undertaking.

I shall at once make acquainted with these factq,
those Noblemen and Gentlemen who lent their
names as patrons of what they also conceived to be an
authenticated Company represented by Mr. Tinimis.

In conclusion, I beci to add, that myself and other
gentlemen named as f5irectors, have withdrawn fron
all connection with Mr. Timmis, and that we pro-
nounce him to be a dangerous and gross deceiver,
vhose unauthorized operations we should be happy

to sec taken legal cognizance of, with a view to theiz
suppression.

(Signed,) ARTHUR

The Right Honorable The Eýarl GREY,
&c., &e., &c.

SLEIGLt.

Appendix
(A.A.A.)

ind Augv&t.

SUPPLEMENTARY RETURN
To ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF AssEMBLY, dated £8rd July, 1851; for "Copies of all
" Correspondence that has taken place between Her Majesty's Government and the Govern-
'uent of this Province, on the subject of the Act of this Legislature, authorizing a private
"Conpany to construct a Railway between Halifax and Quebec."

By Conmand.
J. LESLIE,

Secretary.
SECRETARY's OFFICE,

Toronto, 2nd August, 1851.
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(B. B. B.)

29th Ju!y.

J. LESLIE,

Secretary.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Toronto, 28th July, 1851.

[L.S.)

(Signed,) DURHAM.

By His Excellency the Right Honorable JOHN
GEORGE, Earl of DURnA, Viscount LAMBToN,
&c., &c., Knight Grand Cross of the Most
Honorable Military Order of the Bath, One of
Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council,
and Governor G encral of all Her Majesty's Pro-
vinces within and adjacent to the Continent of
North America, &c., &c. &c.

W f EREAS, by an Ordinance passed in the second
year of Queen Victoria, intituled, " An Ordinance
for establishing an efficient systerm of Police in the
Cities of Quebec and Montreal," it is among other
thingg enacted, that for the purposes of the said
Ordinance the word City or Cities, as applied to the
Cities of Quebec or Montreal, wherever used in the
the said Ordinance, shall bc hld to denote the said
Citics together with such neighboring Districts,
as the Goveinor or the person adinistering the
Government of Lower Canada shall at any time
direct. I do therefore direct that the' word City or
Cities, as applied to the City of Quebec wherever
used in the Ordinance aforesaid, shall be held to
denote the said City of Quebec, together vith the
Country District of Quebec, as established by the
Act of the Provincial Parliament passed in the thirty-
ninth ycar of the Rcign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, chapter five, the Parishee of Sainte
Foy, Lorette, Saint Ambi'isei Charlesbourg, Beau-
port, Saint Joseph of Point Levy and Saint Jean
ChIrysostôme, as also the larbor of ,Quebec, designa-
ted in the Act of the Provincial Parliaient passed

in the Forty-fifth year of the Reigi '.of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, chapter twelve,

Given under my Hand at the Castle of Saint
Lewis, in the City of Quebec, in the Province
of Lower Canada, the fourth day of July, in
the year of our Lord One thousand eight
hundred and tlirty-eight nnd in the second
year of ler Majesty's Reign.

By Conimand.

(Signed,) CHARLES BULLER,
Chief Secretary.

Certified to be a true copy of the Pioclamation
published in the Quebec Gazette, (by authority,) on
the 30th August, 1838.

J. LESLIE,
Secretary.

[L.S.]
(Signed,) , J. COLBORNE.

PROVINCE oF LOWER CANADA.
By IIis Excellency Lieutenant Genéil Sir JouN

COLEORNE, G.CsB., G.C.H., Governor General
of all Her Majesty's Provinces on the Continent
of North Anerica, nd of.he Islands f Prince
Edward and Newfondlad, andý, Cptài'n Gene-
ral and Governt in Chef iùi ând over the Pro-
vindes of Lower Canada Upper Canada, &.,
&c.,&c.

1i~
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RIETURN
To AN ADDRÉSS OF THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY TO His EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR

GENERAL, dated 2Srd July, 1851 ; for "a Copy of any Instrument or Instruments issued

"under the Ordinance of Lower Canada, 2 Vie. cap. 2, for extending the word City or
"Cities to any neighboring Districts for the purposes of Police; and also, a Copy of the

Commissions of Messrs. McCord and Ermatinger, appointing them respectively, In-
"spectors and Superintendents of Police at Quebec and Montreal."

By Command.I
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APAAr:ecorded diligence and ability of you the said ppendi

(i.B.B.) h Willian King McCord, of Our especial (B.B.B.)
WIiEREAS, in and by an Ordinance of the Go- o(rasatMon grace, certain knowledge and mere mo-

_)th juî>y. vernor of this Province, and the Special Council for treal, the sixth tion, and in pursuance and in virtue of "
the affairs thereof, passed in the second year of Her dny of August, a certain Ordinance of the Governor
Majesty's Reign, intitulcd, "'An Ordinanco for estab- 1 ngrt ,rg and Special Couneil for the affairs of
lishing an officient systen of Police in the Cities of commIsîons Our late Province of Lower Canada,
Quebec and Montreal," it is among, other things and Lettr Pa- made and passed in the second year of
ordained and onacted, That for the purposes of the t. l ° ) Our Reirn, intituled, "An Ordinance
said Ordinance, the word "City" or "Cities", as aegi.trar.' for estabiÎishiny an efficient systen of
applied to the said Cities of Qucbec and Montreal, Police in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal,"
wherever uscd in the said Ordinance, shall bo hold have constituted and appointed, and by these pre-
to denote the said Cities, together with such neih- sents do constitute and appoint you, the said
boring Districts as the Governor, or person admm- William lKing McCord to be Inspector and
iatering the Government of the Province of Lower Superintendent of the ýPolice for the City of
Canada, shall at any timie direct; And whereas it Quebec, in the room and stead of William Snith
bath become expedient, for the welfare and good Sewell, Esquire, whose Commission We do horéby
Governmnent of the said Province, to extend the revoke, annul and make void, to execute the duties
provisions, requirements, and onactments of the said of Justice of the Peace for the City of Quebec,
Ordinance to such portions of, and places in, the at the Office of Police, and in ail parts of the said
District of' Montreal as arc hereinafter mentioned: City of Quebec, together with such other duties as
Now, tierofore, I have thought fit to issue this ordered and directed in and by the said Ordinance,
Proclamation, and to direct, and I do hereby direct i or as shall be from time to time directed by the
accordingly, that the word "City" or "Citics", Secretary of Our Governor of Our Province of
as applied to the City of Montroal in the said Canada for the time being: To have, hold, exorcise
Ordinance, shall be holà to donote the said City of and enjoy the said Office unto the said William
Montreal, together with the Counties of Montreal, K Ring MeCord for hnd during Our Royal pleasure,
Vaudreuil, T wo Mountains, Terrebonne, Lachenaye, 1 together with all and singular the rights, privileges
i2Aesoiption, Berthier, Richelieu, St. Hyacinthe, anbd advantages thereunto belonging or appertaining.
Rouville, Verchères, Chamnbly, Laprairie, Acadie Provided alavqys, and these Our Letters Patent are
and Beauharnois, all in the District of Montroal, to upon this condition, that you the said William King
and over all ivhich said places and extent of country McCord do and shall actually reside within Our City
the said Ordinance, and ail the provisions,enactIcnts, and Suburbs of Quebec, and shall execute the said
and requirements thereof shall extend, and be held to Office in your own proper person.
extend accordingly.

ivn nder annth In Testimony Whereof, We have caused these
Give rnney Hand and Seal at Arms, ait the Our Letters to be made Patent,
Governent Hrouse, in the City of Montreal, L. H. LaFonTA1E, and the Great Seal of Our said
i the said Provice o Lower Canada, the Atty. Gen. Province of Canada to be herounto

thirtieth day of May, i' the year of our affixed. Witness,OurRightTrusty
Lord, One thousand eight hundred and thirty- and Right Weil Beloved Cousin
nine, and in, the second ycar of Her Majesty's Jam Earl of ELow and Kn-

eign. DINE, Knight of the Most Ancient
' 1's Conmniaxd. and Most Noble Order of the

By 1His Excelency's CoThistle, Governor Generalof British

(Signed,) D. DALY, NorthAmerica,AndCaptainGencral
and Governor in Chief in and over

Secrctary of the Province. Our Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and the
Island of Prince Edward, and Vice
Admirail of the saine, &c., &c., &c.

Certified to be a truc copy of the Proclamation At Montroal, ia Our said Provihce,
published in the Quebec Gazette, (by authority,) this thirtieth day of July, in the
on the 13th June, 1839. year of Our Lord One thousand

J. LESLIE, eight hundred and forty-nine, and in
JSLcetr IE' the thirteenth year of Our Reign.
Sccretary.

Dy Command.

E. PARENT,

PROVINCE oF CANADA. Assistant Secretary.

ELGIN ANn KINCARDINE.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the PRoVINCIAL REGIsTRAR'S OFFICE,
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Toronto, 26th July, 1851
QUEEN, 3 efender of the Faith.

lOOurTrusty ant Weil Beod. Wil lia in I do hereby certify the above to be a true and
To OurTrtyad e, elo, Wilia Km faithful copy of the Record of the original Coin-

cotmitsoi McCord, Esquire, andI to all to whom ~sin
appoiiting wil- these presents shall come, or may inm

"rd anywise concern; THOMAS AMIOT,
r,,e<etor and GREETING Deputy Registrar.
Superintendet
of Police for thc
°ty Q*9°ec KNow YE, that We, having taken ilto

Our Royal consideration the vigilance,
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Appendi.x
(B. B.B.)

PROVINCE oF CANADA.

CHARLES BAGOT.
2OtIi Juiy.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, .of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
QUEEN, Defender of the Faitl, &c., &c., &c.

To Our Trusty and Well Beloved, William Erma-
Commia.ion'tinger, of Our City of Montreal,

eppointing wni- Esquire, and to all to whom these pre-
liam Ernntin. sents shall corne, or, may in anywise
ger, Esquire, to
bc Inspectorand concern ;
SuperIntendent GRIEErNG
of Police for the

city of Mon-
treal. YB, tht We, havingtaken into

- Our Royal consideration the vigilance,
Flat.--RiecordLd diligence and ability of you tie said
lin th. e'l"* WiTliain Ermatinger, gf Ourespeciaî
trar's ofice of
the n grace, certain 'nnotedge and more
Kingston, the Motion, aud in pursuanc of and by
first day of Feb-
rilary, 1843, i
the eighteenth Governor and Speciat Council for the

egl.ter or affair of Our lat Province of Lower
ComOtniiots
nd Letter Pa- Canada, nade and passed on the twe-

tarit. PFolio 4.ty-ieith day of June, of tre second
MI. A. Tution, yar of Our Reiga, and bi the year of

Reglatrvr. Oure Lord, One thousdand oigh hu-
dred and tbrty-cightintituled, Ial COrdinance for
estabising a effcint syste of Police in thoe
Citis of QCuebc and Montre" have constittend
and appointed, and by tese Reents do cnstituteo
and appoint yOu, the said Wilusm Ermatinger, t b
enspector and Supeintendent of Police for the City
of Montreal, to execute the duties of Justice ofý the
Peace at the Office of Police and in all parts of the
said City of Montreal, together with such, other
duties as ordained and directed in and by the said
Ordinance, or as shall be fron time to time directed
by the Civil Secretary of Our Governor for Gur
Province of Canada for the timeobeing: To have,
hold, exercise and enjoy the said Office, unto you
tie said William Ermatinger, for and during Our

pleasure, together with all and singular the rights
privileges and advantages thereunto belonging or * •
appertaning. Provided always; and, these Our r A
Letters Patent are upon this condition, that you' 29sh 71,

the said William Ermatinger do and shall actually
reside within Our City and Suburbs of Montreal,
and shall excouto the said Office in yotir own proper
person.

Ie Testimony.Whereof, We have caused these
Our Letterâ te be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of Our said Province to be
hereunto afiiked. Witness Our Right
Trusty and Well Beloved The Right
Ilonorable Sir CaRnLEs BAaoT, G. C. B.,
bne of Our Most Honorable Privy Coun-
eil, Governor General of British North
America, and Captain General and Go-
vernor in Chief in and over Our Provinces
of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick
and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice
Admiral of the saine. At Our Govern-
ment House, in Our Town of Kingeton, in
Our said Province, this twentieth day of
January, in the year of Our Lord One
thousand eight hundred and forty-threc
and in the sixth year of Our Reign.

). DALY,
Secretaryý

Pftovr<C1AL REGISTRAB'S OFËIcE,
Toronto, 26th July, 1851.

I do hereby certify the above to bc a truc and
faithful copy of the Redord of the original Com-
mission.

THM01AS AMIOT.
Deputy Registrar.



]?RINTED ) Dy JOLLO, CÀIIPI3LL, GARDJEN STREUET, QUEBEC.
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RE T UR&l
To AN ADDRESS OF THE LEGIsLATIVE ASSEMBLY TO HIs EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNolt

GENER A L, dated QSrd July, 1851; 'for "Report of the Inspector of the Queen's Domain,

at Quebec, on the subject of that part of the Craig's Road which passes through the
Parish of St. Nicholas, in the Seigniory of Lauzon, and the obligation to keep wbich

in Repair is imposed upon the Inhabitants of the Parish of St. Giles, in County of

Lotbinière, and all Documents relating thereunto.n

By Command.

J. LESLIE,
Secretary.

SFCRETARY'S OFFICE,

Toronto, 80th July, 1851.

PRovicE oF CANADA, DISTIUCT OF QUEBEC.

To Hie Excellency the Right Honorable the Earl of
ELGIN, Governor General of Canada, &c. &oc.
&c.

The Petition of the Inhabitants of the Parish
of St. Giles, County of Lotbiniere,

REsPEC'rFULLV SHEw&rn

That there is a Road, of the length of a mile and
a half, in the Parish of St. Nicholas in the Seigniory
of Lauzon, now the property of the Crown, and
that this Road, one mile and a half in length, ex-
tends to the Boundary Line between the Pariat of
St. Giles and the Parish of St. Nicholas.

That this road, established by rocùs ver1.bal of the
seventh, eigbth, ninth, tenth, and eleventh Of Au gut,
one thousand seven hundred and ninety-two, by the
name cf the Grande Route, and now known by the
nane of the " Craig Road," extends from the boun-
da line above mentioned, to the parishes of St.
Giles, St. Sylvester, &c.

That themaintenance and repairs of one mile of
this road is corpulaory on the inhabitants of St.
Giles, and that of the other half mile, already be-
longe to Government.

That the lande lying opposite to the nile of road
of which the, maintenance is compulsory on the iu-
habitants of St. Giles, are fnot yet conceded, and
belong to, Governmentand tt if these lande
were conceded, the grantees ofthose lands would be
bound for the maintenance of this road: that couse-
quentl ',Government being troprietor of these lands
ou ht te be boud to maintain the said mile of road,
in he same manner àa it isbound to mnaintain the
half mile oftthe said roadi

That it is unjust that the inhabitante of St. Giles
should be exclusively burdened with the maintenance
and reair of a road, situated in the Parish of St.
Nichoa

That great difficulties have arisen between the in-
habitante of St. Giles and the inhabitants of St.
Nicholk, in respect to the maintenance of this mile
of road, and that these difficulties have been submit-
ted to the various Municipal Councils, which have
refused to settle them.

That seeing the lande adjoining to this road belong,
and the road itself likewise, rightfuly belonga to
Government, the road ought not to be loft chargea-
ble to the public;

Wheefereo Your Petitioners pray Your Excel-
lency to take their Petition into your favorable consi-
deration, and to diochage the inhabitants of St. Giles
of the burden of maintaining the said mile of road,
and te place the same under the charge of Govern-
ment, as justice requires.

And Your Petitioners will ever pray, &c.

(Signed,) JAMES CHADWELL,
and sixty-two others.

ST. Gris, 20th October, 1848.

I theunderigned, a Mèmber of the Provincial
Priiaent for the County of Lotbinibre, recomniend
to Hie Excellency the Governor General, the prayer
of thé Petition of the inhabitants of St. Giles.

(Signed,) JOS LAÙJEN

ST. GaiLEs, Ilth November, 1848.

Appendix
(C.C.C.)

20thfuliy.

Appendix
(C.C.C.)

30th~ July.
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QUEnEC, 15th November, 1848.,
soth Ju]y.

I have the honor to transmit to you the Petition
of the inhabitants of St. Gilee, in the County of
Lotbinière, and to request that you will, kindly in-'
vite His Excellency the Governor Genera's favora-
ble consideratiouof the,prayerwhich.it contains

I have to inforn ou that a new Magistrate is re-
qVired in the 'arosh ,f-Lotbi.niére,,I beg you thore-
fore, ta cause the name of Mr. Urbai N'coël, of Lot-
binière,--whom I recommend to fdll -,the -Office, of,
Justice of the Peace,-to be included in the Commis-
sion of the Peace for the District of Quebec. This
gentleman is one of the Municipal Councillors of the
County of Lotbinière.

I have the honor to be,
Sir, ,

Your very obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JOS. LAURIN,
M.P.P.

Honorable J. LESLIE,
Provincial Sccretary.

OFFICE oF THLE AGENT OF THE

.LAuzoN,
SWGNIORY-ov

St. Ilenry, 19th Marcb, 1849.

SIR,

Il conformity with your letter of the 10th March
instant, I have respectfully ta Report, that the Road
whici the inhabitants of St. Giles consider ought
to be niaintained by the Crown, as being the Seignior
of Lauzon, is in the Parish of St. Nicholas, Conces-
sion of St. Elizabeth.

The facts stated in the Petition of the inhabitants
and in Mr. Dionne's letter, are true; but I am igno-
rant that any person has asked for Lands from the
Agents of the Crown in that part of the Seigniory.
I am informed, however, that Sir John Caldwell, re-
fused to concede the Lands in question, and kept the
rond in repair himself. I have not lad the road repair-
ed, becnuse I considered that the Crown had noth ing
ta do with it. I have no knowledge that the Muni-
cipal Councils have refused to settle the matters in
dispute, between the inhabitants of St. Nicholas and
St. Giles, concerning this road; and even that there
have been difficulties between theni on that necount.
In order to relieve the Crown from its liability" ta
this work, I propose that the Lands in question
should be conceded ; but the prompt concession of
them appears rather difficult, inasmuch as their value
is not abvc mediocrity.

Appendix-For the advantage of the Crown, and in order to
the profitable administration of the seigniory, I pro- (C.C.C.)
pose that a Legislative enactment shou d be brought :
forward, to re-unite the conceded Lands, wnch sot JUI.

have been abandoned, to the Domain.

I am, very sincerely,
Sir,

Your, very humble.Servant,

(Signed,) P. PARADIS,
Agent>for Lauzon.

T. BOUorILLIE,, Eétluirej
Crown Lands Offce,

Montreal.

(Copy.)

QUE3Ec, 5th November, 1850.

In obedience ta the order of reference of His
Excellency the Governor General, inade on the
Petition of certain Inhabitants of St. Giles, trans-
mitted ta mnewithraletter from. the Assistant Com-
missioner of Crown Lands, dated 19th May, 1849,
complainingof being held, to this repairs of'a portion
of Craig's Road,, which passes,. through theParish
of St. Nicholas, in the Seigniory of Lauzon, as fixed
by a procès verbal of the 7th, 8th, 9th, loth, and
lth August, 1792,,andpraying ,thatý,the Crown
would take upon , itself such repairs, as proprietor of
the Seigniory of Lauzon, through which it passes ;
I have the honor to report, toeyoufor the informa-
tion of His Excellency, thait having visited the
locality and inquired into the circumstances of, the
case, it appears to me thit ,equity as well as expe-
dieney is n ,favor of the Government bearing the
expense ofputting this part of the Road.into a pro-
per stateof repair. Two of the lots throuth which
it asses had been conceded and vere taren back
by Sir John Caldwell, wyith a view ta the Canal

eing made which was ta supply te St.. Nicholas
Mills with a larger quantity of water, and the others
were, purposely not conceded, partly vith the.same
vieV. Now, from the inorensed traffi on the Road,
it bas become in o bad a state, that it would be a
considerable burthen upon the Inhabitants of St.
Giles to sustain its repaîr and future maintenance;
and this has also deterred persons from' conceding,
the effect of which would be to burthen the Conces-
sionaires vith this duty< to the extent of their re-
spectivc lots ; wherens I believe the greater part if
not the whole could be concededy subject to any
rights in reference ta the Canal, were it once pro-
perly repaired. I should, therefore, respectfully
recommcnd.that thisbe doneî.at the, Government
expense,sthe amount ofwhioh I have had cstimated
at from £45 to £50 currency., Me. Michael Kelly,
who lives upon-the spot, and has the naintenanceýand
superintendence ofanother part of this Road-.which is
at the charge of Governmenty and of the Wood in the
Parishes,,wouldý undertake this -work, eitheríby the
job or, by daily labour, to be ,approved ofaby the
Inspector'; and knowing him well for a erson-vho
may be trusted, I would suggest the propriety of

-Appendik (£CZ-. ) ý
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Appendix employing him for-this ,objecti should itibeounder-
(C.C.C.) takcen.

aoth Jrly. I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Yourobedientand very humbleiServant,

(Signed,) F. W. PRIMROSE,

To the Hono able
The Commissioner of Crown-Lands,

&c. &c. &c.

Il ni

(Copy.)
QUEBEo, 22nd November, .1850.

In reply te your letter of the 9th instant; inrefe
i-.nee to the Petition of the Inhabitants of St. Giles,
and otlher matters connectedwith thé same subject,
I have the honor tO statetoyou th4t the Canal-does
not.run through any other lande thin those designat-
ed on the plan, until after it passes beyond the litits,
of No. 10, and when beyond those"liinits, untilit
joins the Mill stream, it'psses either-thi-ough lands
which have nover been conceded, or wihih havin'g
been conceded, had been taken hbck'by thdlate Sir
John Caldwell. The only conceded land, through
which it passes is the land of MIr. MichaelXelly, who
did not get.his concessions until àfter the-Canal-was
made, and subject to which they were made; under
the conditions, however, of the proprietôr of the
Canal making and keepîng the banks ofit in good
order, or to pay damage occasioned by neglect, as
also to make the necessary fences and gates when
required, and not to take materials without the con-
sent of the Censitaire. To these conditions the
lessee ought and is willing to be bound.' I under-
stand that.the lots taken.backwere surrendered by.
deed, but I have as yet been unable to ascertain
whether they exist or not. Many Zof.the,'titles in
Lauzon have been destroye.d byfire; .but,ýthe pos-
session lias been so long'that-there, is no danger of
trouble on that account. I do not apprehend, any
difficulties in respect to this matter, and would not
recommend the granting the shorter, lease to Mr.
Ross, as if he had any apprehensions, I feel sure of
obtaining another tenant on the same terms.

Mr. Arthu'r Rss did, during his alese, make a
portion of the Canal' as represented; being desirous
of having a different outlet frorm the Beaurivage,
than the eld one. But the rond in' question isof :no
more use .to the lessee of the Mills than to any
orditiary'travelle. It'is one ofthe'at'outless to
thé- Twnships which occasion-muchi trifi, and it
would; s i apsears to mebe:an injustioWto:ch rge
suchdlessee it the repatir.

Thie portion'oË ioéRéaid at the chanrè of opvern-
mnent'consists cf twe éf thc îlots inumediatlyiriques-
tien, anti which, haag'beexnedded hd, be n
taken back by SirJToïa CiUdwell; ~They ,are, I
believe, N6s.T and'8f bIt thebld iôkets are not,
stindci'ng ; there aie anãIev ítte'u 10,
nrr'thei Mill, which are¾ùuder' sinilftr circïn-

sates/,ahadin consequent ohaä bcee athe-cchäfgé
of théSeignior. E

Mrú Kelly, ever since I have had i ag hebt,
haé beèn allowed £22 perimn infor thi;care of the

To FELixFoTiE, Esquire,
Crown Land Department,

Montrealél

(Copy.)

QPEBEC, 27th June, 1851.

Smi,

In reply to your letter of the 7th December last,
requesting further information respecting Craig's
Road in et. Nicholas, I have the honor to state, ia
reference to the different queries contained, therein,
as follows:-

To the lat. I do not understand that the land
called the Fief St. Felix, forma any part of Lots Nos.
1 and 2,-and I am informed that the same has
never been suryeyed or conceded.

2ndi The Canal from Lot No.' 7, runs through
Lots Nos. 8, 9, 10, and 11, and is sixty-flve arpents
long before it joins the mill stream.

3rd. Kelly, hasitwo Lots lin St. Elizabeth, N Xos.
10 and 11, having three arpents in front each.

4th and 5th. The road now at thé charge of Go-
vernment, runs through Lots, 3, 4, , 6, 7, 8 9, 12,
13, andtl4; fthèea6, 7 8, 12,13, 14,'had, been
conceded to different 'individuals, and twere taken
back'by Sit John CaldwellLI Mam~ not awarethat
any were àfterwards concedediantd.abandoned.

6th. I am. flot awareà that Mr. Ros 'lhad- any
author'ity given him to cutnalnew-Canalthrogh Lots
'No. 3, 4, , 6. I should think itjust to 'charge
the lessee withthe repair of thé road opposite those
Lots, beausetheroad1 is the great;high.ay from
St. Nicholas' to the Townshipsindnot rnade näao 'f
by hirfor the purpose of this new Canal, otherivise
thin as a oonmon>ti'aveller along therdad.

7th. I do not conceivôrthatthistne naldórms
any obstacle to the conceding of. the L'ts through
which it runs.

8thd ''beliee have been applied to fÔreconees-
ions f on~ or t o of-the Lotnear' the St.Giles

t

Woodi and'thoýRoaRs, calcuiatediatí£1o per annun ie
ir the Woods;'and. £12 for theYfoàds. t found ( C
nt previously he had received £10 per annura for
Voods, and th e Ronds were repaired by day labour, ao h
rhichoften'exceededi12 per annum; and I'thought
.besti to' grant a*fiked' remunerationm. He isîatill
barged .with thee' dùtiesâ

The soil in the locality is not particularly good,
ùt if, theRoad was-in orderî the landwouldý b, I
.el confident, alltaken 'up.

Thelocallîuthorities, arel'disinclinedato interfere;
ud I would till ecommend theirepair ofthe Rond
t.the Governmentiexpense.

I have the, honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient and very humble Servant,

(Signed,) F. W. PRIMROSE,.
I.G.D.R.
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Sotb July.

Boundary, Kelly pays for one of hie Lots, No. 10,
four anda half dollars per annum; for the other, the
old rate.

9th. I believe that persons would concede the
undisposed-of Lots, at the reduced rate of 7s. 6d.,
per nnety arpents, but I imagine they would expect
the road to be first put in a fair state of repair.

In consequence of your directions I informed Mr.
Kelly, that his services were no longer required, one
effect of which has been, that there are greatcom-
plaints of the state of the road, and the authorities
having applied on the subject to.Mr. Paradis, have,
as I have been told, been informed by that gentle-
man, that lie had nothing to do with it unless he re-
ceived orders from the Crown Land Department,
which he had fnot donc.

In reference to the charge made by Mr. Kelly, for
the road and as Forester, it amounted to less than it
cost previously; the distance of road to be repaired
extends over from eight to nine Lots of three
arpents broad, running in an oblique direction. I
have reason to believe there were no such depreda-
tiens as are stated to have taken place during bis
care of the woods, butI shall cause him to give full
explanations on the subject, which he is desirous of
doing, feeling that lie bas, as le conceives, ,been very
unceremoniouely dismissed from his employment.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient and very humble servant,

(Signed,) F. W. PRIMROSE,
I.G.D.R.

To FELix FORTIER, Esquire,
Crown Land Department.

(Copy.)

CaowN LANDs DEPARTMENT,

Montreal, 7th December, 1850.

SIR,

I am sorry to trouble you again for further infor.
mation respecting Craig' Road, in St. Nicholas,
without which I caunot make, any report to the
Executive.

Question 1. Does the land called Fief St. Felix,
and comprized within the red line imarked on the
plan, form part of lots Nos. 1, 2, and if not, was it
ever surveyed and conceded?

2. low far runs the Canal fron lot No. 7, and
where does it join the Mill stream ? A sketch would
be very desirable.

3. W t frontage have Kelly's lands in St, Eliza-
beth? :ate their number.

4. What are the lots opposite which the Road
now at tho charge of Government runs? State the
number and the range and concession.

5. Have lots Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, ever been
conceded? If so, state which, and whether they
have been surrendered back to the Seignior; and if
afterwards the Seignior bas not conceded again some

of these lots to individuals, who have abandoned
them, as stated in Mr. Dionne's letter of 22nd (C.C.C.)
April, 1849. Aw

30th Jaly.

6. Was there any authority given to Mr. Ross to
eut a new Canal through lots Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6; if so,
by whom, and if not, why do you consider it more
just to charge the Government with the road oppo-
site these lots, than the lessee who makes use of the
saine for the purposes of this new Canal?

7. Is this new Canal an objection to the conceding
of the lots through which it runs ?

8. Have you ever been asked for a concession of
any of these lots ? Please state the rate Kelly pays
for his land No. 10.

9. i Do you believe that the reduction of the actu-
ai rate of cens et rents to 7s. 6d. per every 90
arpents, would induce persons to take grants of
the lots undisposed of opposite the Road in question ?

If I understand well your letter of the 22nd ultimo,
Kelly is still employed as Forester and Keeper of the
Road at the expense of Government; if so, please
inform him that his services are no more required,
and call upon him to account for the large depreda-
tions of timber in the winters of 1848 1849, 1850.
His charges of 20s. per month for tLe keeping of
balf a mile of Road appears to be most exhorbitant.

The Agent, Mr. Paradis, will receive instructions
to attend to this subject.

An early answer to this letter will oblige.

I bave the honor to remain,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) FELIX FORTIER,
FPor Commissioner of Crown Lands.

The Honorable
F. W. Pituarnesn,

&c. &c. &c.,
Quebec.

OFFICE oF CROwN LANDs,

Montreal, December 7th, 1850.

Si,

I recently received a letter from Mr. Primrose, by
which I am informed that a person named Kelly,
bas been employed since 1845, to execute the repaire
of a part of the road in the ConcessionSt. Elizabeth,
Parish of St. Nicholas, at the rate of £12 per annum.
I have written to inform Kelly, that his services are
no longer required, and to request him to exp in
how it happened that so many depredations have
been committed on the wood, in the course of the
two last winters; to instruct him, moreover, to give
you directions concerning the wood, and the road,
wbich seems to extend no more than fourteen arpents
front. Mr. Narcisse Dionne, who resides at St.
Giles, at a short distance froin this road, conaiders
that its maintenance and repair is worth five shillings
per arpent per annum. At some future time I will
write further to you respecting this road. As to tho
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Appendix wood in the unconccded lands in St. Nicholas, you
(C.C.C.) must necessarily inake an arrangement with some

S one, te guard then; but before concluding the bar-
30ib Jltiy. gain, let me he acquainted with the terins of the

agreoment. You must take caro that the Woodnan
is a trust-worthy person.

As to wood on lands now occupied by persons who
have no title (squatters), it is difficult to give you
instruction ut thiis distance. Yeu arc on the spot,
and thorefore botter able te suggest what is fit to be
donc. Everythin depenlds on the quality of Wood
whicl is still stan milng in the Parishes of St. John
Chrysostom, and St. Isidore. You will give nie ex-
planations on this subject.

I desire te have an answer te ny letter of tho
12th October last, and te know whether you have
taken any stops, in conformnity with the instructions
contained in ny letters of the 13th and 14th Sep,-
temrber, and that of the 8th October last, te which
you gave only a partial answer in yours of the 21st
of the saine month.

I have the hoior te bc,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) FELIX FORTIER,
For Commissioner Crown Lands.

OrFer oF RowN LANDs,

Montreal, 10th IDecember, 1850.

Sur,

I transmit te you a small plan, wlich relates to the
road of which I spoke iii mny letter of the 7th instant,
te make known to you the locality in question, and
te enable you to suggest what is proper to be done,
and te give answers te the following questions: -

Have Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, been al-
ready conceded since resumed by the Seignior, and
again subsequently conceded by him to new Censi-
laires, since the opening of the Canal?

When Mr. Lambert made his return of the occu-
piers of land im 1846, who occupied these different
lots? HIad those occupants titles ?

Dees the portion included within the red line, and
named Fief St. Felix, form part of lots 1, 2, 3, and
of the Concession, St. Elizabeth1? If net, say
whether it has ever been conceded or divided, mu
order to be concedd ? Is it your opinion that these
lots miglit be conceded without diffulty, at the new
rate (7s. 6d. per 90 arpents.) Is the Canal passing
through those lots injurious, and an obstacle te their
settlement ?

What is the length of this Canal beyond Lot No.
10, towards the North'?

What width of land does Kclle hold in that
locality, and what are the numbers of his lots?

I shall be obliged to yon for a small diagram of the
course of this Canal.

Of the lots marked on the plan, are there any that
the Soignior lias resumed, and that ie bas always (C.C.C
held since ho se resumed thesm?

Soth J.
According to the Table of 1835 several of "thes

lots seeni te have been conceded, but it cannot be
known exactly which.

Is thero nowhere te bo found a plan of the
Seigniory, or of eaci Parish in tho Seigniory, with
traces of the aucient surveys, and of the divisions of
the lots.

Have the ,oodness Le procure information on4these
heads from 'Mr. Tetu the Notary, Mr. Lambert,
and alse, from Mr. Primirose, if you rmeet him at
Quebcc, and communieate te me the result of your
inquiries.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) FELIX FORTIER,
For Commissioner Crown Lands.

(Copy.)-No. 36, Crown Demain.

On the Application Of certain Inhabitants of
St. Giles.

The applicants pray to be discharged from the
keeping in repair o a certain Road in the Concession
of St. Elizabeth, in the Parish of iSt. Nicholas,
Seigniory of Lauzon, one mile and a half in length,
hali a mile of which road, they state, is now at the
charge of Government.

The applicants are bound te keep the rond in ques-
tion in repair, pursuant te a procès verbal made in
1792, directing that the Seignior of Lauzon, having
given the ground, requisite for the road therein
mentioned, would be free from all duties relative to
the samne, and that the individuals who would there-
after take lands in Lauzon, near the new established
rond, would have thoir shares of the same te keep in
repair.

The applicants allege that the lands opposite the
rond have net yet been granted, and that Govern-
ment, as proprietor of the saine, should in justice
keep the rond in repair.

Mr. Paradis, the Agent, in order to relieve the
Crown, suggests that the lots of lands be conceded;
but their small value is represented as an ,obstaoleto
ain early disposal.

According to Mr. N. Dionne (one of the appli-
cants) the portion of the rond they allude to, runs
from No. 9, inclusive, te the Seigniorial line, and
thence through the Fief Gaspé, as far as Mr. C. H.
Têtu's property in St. Gilos, ,that lots 7, 8, 9, were
at first conceded, and afterwards takenu back b y the
Seignior of Lauzon, for the purposes ofa Canl and
the use of his Mills, who agan re-granted to three
indviduals the saine lots; these individuals have
abandoned their lands since. The rate they we.e
charged appears te have, been 22s 9d- per- lad'of 90
arpents.
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Appendix Mr. Dionne states, in support of the application,
(C.C.C.) that the late Lessee of the St. Nicholas Mills, used

e the lots 3, 4, 5, 6, by cutting a new Cand across the
30th July. saine; this was done without any aut.hority froi

Government.

Mr. Primrose is of opinion, that the road iin ques-
tion should be made and repaired at the costs of the
Government, and that the lands [Lots 5 and 22,
November 18501, could afterwavds be soon disposed
of; he values the cost at fron £45 to £50. Mr.
Dionne values the work much less, to wit, 20s. per
arpent (£28 for a mile); the annual cost of keepin&
in repair, is put down at 5s. per arpent, which woulâ
make for the whole rond (one mile and a half) £10
108. If the vork was given by Tenders, it mighit
be made for lcss in his opinion.

Reference is respectfully prayed to the Corres-
pondence of the Departnent with Messieurs Dionne,
Paradis, and Primîrose, copy of which is herewith.

The statemuent in Mr. Pruinrosc's Letter of the
27th June last past, in answer to a Letter foio this
Departmaent of the 7th December, 1850, that lots
No. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, aire the lots opposite which is
the road at present at the charge of' Goveranient,
appears incorrect, as they are the very lots mientioaed
ln Mr. Dionne's Letter of 22nd April, 1849.

It is admitted that the bad state of the rond is
owing to the increased traffic in that part of the
Country, and to its being the outlet of the Sciguiory
of St. Giles, and the Townships.

Mr. Primrose states that the rond is of' no more
use to the lessee of the Crown, than to a common
traveller.

It appears also, that, had the Applicants kept the
road in order, as they were bound to do, it would bc
easy to dispose of the Lands which mnay belong to
the Crown in that range.

There is no reasoi whatever, to charge the Govern-
ment with the keeping in repair of that portion of
the road within the Fief of Gaspé, without, the
limits of Lauzon.

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, not having yet becn conccded
according to Mr. Dionne's own statement, and asi
there is no proof that the Crown bas refused to con-
cede any of these lots, the Applicants do not appear
entitled to be relieved from the duties inposed upon
them by the procès verbal of 1792 ; because the late
Lessee, without the sanction of the Crown, has
thought proper to eut a Canal through four of these
lots.

It is to e regreted that more precise information
could'not bc furnished.

From Mr. Primrose's own statement, it would
seeni that the rond now at the charge of Government
includes only Lots 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, the two first
lots belonging to Kelly, who for many years bas
been allowed by Mr. Primrose the annual suma of'
£12 for kceping tlat road in repair (14 arpents in
length) including Kelly's own lots.

Kelly was inoreover allowed £10 as forester.

The sium allowed for road repairs appearing ex-
orbitant com pared -with the valuation made by Mr.
Dionne who is on the spot, directions were given to
Mr. Primrose to inform Kelly that bis services were
no more required, and to request him to account for
the large depredations of timber that had taken
place for several years.

As Mr. Prinirose had ceased to have the superin-
tendance and administration of' Lauzon, instructions
were at once gîven to the agent, Mr. Paradis, as
will be seen ly the letters o tle 7th and 10lth De-
cember, copies of' which are herewith. Unfortu-
nately in acknowlcdging the first letter, Mi. Paradis
bas tendered bis resignationi, since which lie bas
taken no action with'respect to the same.

The absence of a papier terrier and levie censier for
the Scigniory of Lauzon creates great difliculties in
the administration of' the saine; the undersigned
would therefore beg leave to call the attention of
Government to bis report of the 6th May, 1850,
upon which no decision lias yet been given. Copy of
that report is herewith.

Thougli the undersigned does not feel justified in
recommending the applcants' prayer, yet it nay be
proper on the part of Government, as a mere act
of, liberality, to authorize the Agent, ont of the funds
he rnay have in his bande, to expend a certain sum
of money to nssist the Applicants, for this year only,
in putting the whole of the rond in good order; not
including, however, the portion out of the Seigniory
of Lauzon, such sulu not to exceed twenty-five
pounds, with the understanding, moreover, that the
Applicants will keep the saine im repair, as bound to
do by the procès verbal of 1792, until the Crown dis-
poses of the Lands which may bc yet at its disposai
along that rond.

The wholc respectfully subimitted.

(Signed,) J. H. PRICE,
C.C.L.

CnowN LANDs DEPARTMENT,
Toronto, 7th July, 1851.

Appendix

(C.C.).

soth July.

With regard to Lots No. 7, 8, 9, Mr. Dionne j C.L.O., Toaowro, 7th July, 1851.
himself states that they have been regranted by the' to the Comnittee of the Honorable the
late Seignior, subject to the servitude of tho Canal, Executive Council.
as, therefore they do not belong to the Crown,
though they may have been abandoned by their
owners, the keeping of' the road opposite should not
be at the costs of Government any more than the CIUCE,
road opposite Kelly's lot of land; in order however
to relieve the applicants, directions vill be given to
the Agent to take, without loss of time, effective mena-
sures for the immediate granting of' any of the lots copies af th' originâls,(six words erased, nuli).
of land in that locality, which'the Crown may have X T
the right to dispose of, the rate of the cens et rentes r i Crow Lands.
to be 7s. 6d. per ninety arpents as fixed upon in
1 848, instcad ai 228. 9d. the former ratc. C.L.O., TORONTO, 29Th Juoy, 18517
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RETURN
To AN ADDRESS OF THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY TO. His EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR

GENERAL, dated 28rd July, 1851 for "Al Information in the possession of the Govern-

"ment, in reference to the proper Guage to be adopted for Railroads to be constructed

"in this Province, as well as the Copies of all Proceedings and Orders in Council

" relating to the same."

By Command..

J. LESLIE,

Secretary.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Toronto, 8Oth July, 1851.

No. 89.-(Copy.)

DOWNINo STnEET,

18th June, 1847.

Mvy LonD,

Having received information,.that the works of the
projected Railways in New Brunswick, for which
Acts have been passed by the Colonial Legislature,
nre likely to be commenced forthwith and carried on
in such a nianner as to render it necessary that the
Guage of the Lino should bo determined at a very
early period, I considtr it to be of the very highest
importance to secure from the out-set the adoption
of an uniform Guage, not oily in New Brunswick,
but throughout the whole of British North America.
I have accordingly to instruct Your Lordship to
corrimunicate with the Lieutenant Governors of
New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia, for the purpose
of ascortaining what steps it would be expedient to,
adopt to secUre this advantage. I can express no
preference of one Guage over; a-nother,.as do not
consider myself qualified to form a judgment upon a
question of that description, but I an of oinion that
the decision nust rest in a considerable re, fnot
merely upoa what is in itself the best Guage, ut upon
what Guange lias alreâdy becn adoptéd in existiiig unes
with which those about to be constructed will even-
tually communicate. The extent ofRailroad as yet
constructed in the British Provinces is too incon-
siderable to occasion any difEculty in adoptiing any
G:uae that may'be ref'rred, but the Guage in use
on R vlways in the United States which.àre liklyto
become connected withl the Raila in the Bi. iëh
Provincesshouldnotheeoverlooked. The our'sewhieh
it appears to ie, that it,wouid be desirable to take, is
to endeavor to"deterniine what, upon the Whole, willf
be tho beat andost convenien Guage, and'then to.

recommened the Colonial Legsilature to prescribe its
adoptiom

i have, &o.,

(Signed,)-

Governor General;
The Right Honorable

Tle Earl of ELGIN.
&c., &c., &c.

GREY.

(Copy.).
GOVERNMENT HoUSE,

ialifax, 5th Tuly,. 1847.

Mv Lonn

In complying with the instruction whiòh I have
just received from the Right Honorable the Secreta-
ry- of State for, the Colonies, to comniunicate with,
yoùr Lord'ship upon the great importance of unifor-
mity of "Guage," on the lRalWays about to be es-
tablished iu the BritiàhlNòrth American Colonies;it
may be proper for me to acquaint Your Lordshi'
that no other action lias as yet been adopted by the
Legislature of this Province,, with respect to, the
projected Railroad, beyond' an Address to the Hoine
Government, suggestig an exploration, with a iew
to ascërtain the beet line through which it shoùld
pass' fromt heuce, as the trans-Atlantic teomintisto-
wards Qüebec, and pledgingitself.to défray the e-
pense of such survey; as regards the portion of Nova
Scotia, throigh which it may pass; this survey is
now in progress; but will"pibably not'lbe so far ad-
vanoed towards completion as to enable the officers
condùcting it, to report hèfore the côiòe of th6 pre-
sent season.

Appendix
(D.D.D.)

30th July.

Appen4ix,

aotb July.
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Appcndix
(D.D. D.)

31 uk

Deeply impressed as both the Legislature and peo-
ple of Nova Scotia are known to bc, with the vast,
benefits to its interests, in commuon with those of all
ihe Sister Colonies, which nust result from the

formation of this grcat work, thcy would, 1 am con-
vinced, be found ready willingly to conform to such
general principles; whetlher, as respects "l Guage" or
otherwise, as may bc agrecd upon in inter-coninuni-
eationwith the Sister Colonies, and bc propounded
through Y our Lordshlip, for example, that of such
prinary importance as the manner in which this great
vork should be constructed ; that its formation, as

well as its superstructure, should bc solid and durable,
would appear to be Cssential in order to render the
intdertaking ultinately and certainly remunerative
and thereby ta protcct the interests of those who
mîay bc induced to eibark capital in it. To this
coiclusion, I amn lcd; as w'ell by the publicly declared
opinion i of perhaps the highest IBritish authority on
the subjcet, (Mr. Uudson,) as by the fact, wlich has
becn btatcd to mte by what I regard as equally high
authority, that owing t he fliiusey imaterials af
whieh sone of the cheap Railvays in the United
States aire formned, several of tlcm have proved,
in a great degree, failures; vhether as respects celeri-
ty of locoamution, or a due degrce oF security te the
pe-rson and property of travellers,-too frail to bear
the transport of hecavy goods. I amn assured tlhat
thev arc foiund to require suclh frequent repairs as to
be whoilly uprofitable as a speculative outlay and to
have even detcrnined the proprietors, in s0nne in-
stances, to encounter the expensc of' causing their
reconstruction upon a more solid plan. I earncstly
trust, thîercfore, that the people of these Colonies
will not allow theisclves to bc induced by plausible
or designing persons to conneet theinsclves with un-
dcrtakings of so unstab)" a description ; and there-
fore, also do I hope, thlat tihis great undcrtaking,
vhenever it may bc comncnced, mnay have not only

the sanction and encouregement of Ber Majesty's
Governmcent, but also its superintendenn and con-
trol as respects its construction ; firmnly bclieving as
I do. thtat not only are the future commercial intcrests
of these Colonies closcly united with this great
work, but that by incalculably enereasing the power
of the Parent State ta fly to the aid of their loyal
population in repelling foreign invasion. It is des-
tined te become the mo-t powerful means wLieh vere
ever devised for perpctuating lthe connexion and
drawing more closely the tics by w'hich they are
bound to the glorious country of' their origin and
their pride. In a word, the naiu object of the fore-
toin remnarks has becn to record iy imhprcssion that,
as the benefits to be derived fromt this stupendous
undertaking, vill, it ie to bc loped,be great and pur-
mancnt, se should the vork itself beof the maost en-
during character.

With these observations I recur to the important
subject of uniiformity of Guage, (which, spcaking
militarily, may bc regarded as indispensable as the
adaptation of the shot to the calibre of the gun,)
only for the purpose of repeating the cxpression af
my opinion, that any suggestion in connexion vith
it, procceding froi the central anid lcading Province,
(Canada,) and conveyed througli Your Lordship,
would net fail in receiving the nost rcspectful con-
sideration from the Govermcent, Legislature, and
iPeople of Nova Scotia, vith an earnest desire to
lacet it.

1 have, &c.,

(Signed,) J. HARVEY.

Ilis Excellency
The Earl of ELGIN, K.T.,

&c., &c> &c.

(Copy.)
FREDERICTON, N. B.,

16th July, 1847,
My Lonne

Having received an instruction front Earl Grev,
to comnnnicate witlh Your Lordship on the question
of establishing a uniformity of " Guage" in the
construction o Railways throughout these Provinces,
and being impressed with the imnportance of provid-
ing at the out-set for the adoption of such unifori
G uage in connexion with the Railways in the United
States as may from experience be approved. i do
mîyself the hionor of addressing Your Lordship in
order ta ascertain your views on the subject. The
only undcrtaking which is likely to be smon coin-
menced in this Province is that of the Saint Andrewb
and Quebcc Ratihvay Company, which lias reccived
the sanction of er Majesty's Governnent. Their
prospectus is enclosed, and froni the greater proximtity
to the United States Railroads on the Canadian Side,
and the progress already imade in the construction ut
Railways i Canada, I shall bc prepared to recoin-
ilmend ta the Legislature of tihis Province whatever
G unage imay after full consideration of the general in-
terests appear to Your Lordship and ta the Canadian
G overnmnent ta b the best. The medium Guage l
ni informued is ut present preferred in England.

As the St. Andrews Company intend to, com-
mence operations without delay, an carlycommunica-
tien on the subject will bc important for tleir
guidance,

I have, &c.,

(Sigued,) W. M. G. COLEBROOKIE.

Thle Right Honorable,
The arl of ELGN,

&a., &c., &c.

(Copy.)

To Ilis Excelleicy the Riglt Honorable Jams, Eurl
of ELG1N and KINCALINE, Governor Gencrai
of the Provinces of British North Amnerica, &e.,
&c., &c

The Petition ofc the St. Lawrence aind Atlaitie
iRailroad Company.

HUMULY SuEwET.U:

That Your Petitioners applied to the Provincial
Legislature during the late Session for an Act to
amend their Act of Incorporation and furtier to
extend flic powers of the Company, whici said
amnctded Act bas recived the Royal Assent.

That during the passage of the said Act throughi
thè Honorable the Legislative Couicil, u tlichelast
day but one of the Session, at a period when opposi-

l tion vould have been fruitless, unless at the sacrifice
of the 13ill itself, an amendaient was introduced,
w hereby Your Petitioners are compelled to construct
tleirlRailroad with aGuage of 4 fect 8j inches, unless

Sotherwise dctermined by Your Excellency in Coun-
cil vithlii ' Six calendar iionths." .

That Your Petitioners have been actively engaged
in tlie survey and actual construction of their road
for two years; and have now under contract 45 iniles,

l froin the St. Lawrence ta Acton.

Appendix
(D.D.D.)

ont, Julv.
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Appendix
That the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad(D.D.D.) Company who take up the prolongation of this Rail-

o road from the boundary lino of tis Province te the
30 " Jul City of Portland in the State of Maine on the At-

lantic Ocean, have been likewise in active operation,
and are in a similar, (if not a greater) state of forward-
ness with petitioners, having about 0 tmiles under
contract.

That the two Companies satisfied that to obtain
the most beneficial results from the enterprize wlhen
completed, both on publie and private grounds, it
should be constructed throu iout its whole extent
on the saine general plan anl systen, entered into
a reciprocal agreement duly signed and sealed by the
President and a Special Committee of each Corpora-
tion, on the l8th and 29th days of April, 1846,
whereby each is bound to the other, to conform in
the construction of the Rtailroad in all matters therein
contained under a penalty of the entire Capital
Stock of their respective Corporations, a printed
copy of which Contract is herowith submitted for
Your Excellency's information.

That by the 5th Section Your Excellency's Peti-
tioners are bound to construct their Road with a
Guage of 5 fct G, inches, upon the fthith of which
arrangement the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad
Company have contracted for the superstructure of
their Road, and have built bridges, and commenced
the piling of others, with expensive bridge abutments,
and have much of the necessary tiinber delivered ap-
propriately thcrefor. Your Petitioners have con-
tratedin like inanner, yet arc not in the same for-
ward state.

That Yaur Petitioners were the more secure in
their hopc of not being disturbed in their operations,
l) ta the before ientioned period of the session of the

Provincial Legislature, because declarations in accor-
dance vith ticir views had been publicly made in
Parliainent durinu the saine session, by Members
of the Provincial 4 xecutive Governncnt.

That an alteration in the Guage froi 5 feet 6 ta 4
feet 8, inches, would therefore not only materially
injure Your >ctitioners but nay eventually frustrate
the enterpriza, and be the, nicans of subjecting thei,
under their agreement with the Atlantic and St.
Lawrence Railroad Company, ta a heavy penalty to
the said Comanpiy hy such' alteration, amounting to
the whole Capital Stock of this Conpany.

That Your Petitioners would earnestly represent
to Your Excellency in Council, whatever inay be
thought of the propriety of establishing an unifori
Guage for the Province, or of makiug that Guago
different from the one adopted by Your Petitioners;
that they, in conjunction with thcir Sister Company
of Maine, have given the object of Guage much con-
sideration, and are confdent from c the resuit of their
enquirics, that the five feet six inches Guage pos.:
sesses many advantages, intrinsically, over t e nar-
row one of four feet eight and a half inches, in sup-
port of which they have taken theliborty of submit-
ting flie report-cf the Chief Engineer of the two
Companies, A. C. Morton, Esquire, herowith, for
Your Exellency's consideration, comnpiled by that
gentleman vith much care; and the result of longpractical experience cotnbined with scientific profès-
sional knowledge.

That the works on thet Atlantic portion of the
Road aire in abeyance, and the Company sufferingimuch damage in consequence ; awaiting the dèeision
of this question by Your Excelleény, which is ', felt
by ail Connected, to be of vital importance to the
enterprizeý

That Petitioners, therefore, humbly move Your
Excellency te ai early a consideration of their posi-
tion, as circumstances may admit, and they pray, that A
Your Excellency will be graciously pleased to reliove ý
them from the restriction imposed by the.16th Clause
of the 10th and 11 th ofViëtoria, cap. 65, and that b-V
an order in Council they may be permitted to continue
the construction of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic
Railroad, with a Guageof five feet six inches, and thus
preserve, intact,' their agreement with the Atlantic
and St. Lawrence Railroad Company of Maine.

And, as in duty bound Petitioners will over pra.y.

LL.S.]

(Signed,) A. N. MORIN,
President.

(Signed,) THOMAS STEERS,
Secretary.

Office of the St. Lawrence and
Atlantic Railroad Company,

Montreal, 30th September, 1847.

To His Excellency Lord ELn, Governor General
of Canada-in Council.

The undersigned in behalf of the President and
Directors of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence ,Rail-
rond Company, and for that purposo duly authorized,
would respectfully represent. That in the month of
November A.D., 1844, interviews were hîad at Mont-
real, by a Committee from the City of Portland in
the State of Maine with the lato Governor General
of Canada, Lord Metcalfe, on the subject of a con-
tinuousline of Railway communication, connecting the
navigable waters of the River St. Lawrence at Mont-
real, with the navigable waters of the Atlanfic Ocean
at Portland, that lord Metcalfe, after looking into
the question with that practical sagacity and w vsdom.
for which he wasso much distinguished, gave to the
enterprize the sanction of his open and unqualified
countenance, and support; and ever after continued
ta do so, up to the pcriod of his lamented death.-
that encouraged by te favorable mauner, in which
the project had been received by Lord Metcalfe, and
by several leading mon in Montreal and Canada, a
Charter was obtained from the Legislature of the
State of Maine, granted February l0th, 1845, in-
corporating " The Atlantic and St. Lawrence Rail-
rond Company," for theexpresspurpose of constructing
a Railroad from the Atiantic seaboard at Portland,
to the boundary cf Canada, there to connect aind
fori a jonction with a Railroad ta be constructed
fromx Montreal to said boundary at the same place.
A copy of this Charter was immediately afterwards
communicated to Lord Metcalfe-an application for
a eorresponding Charter for a Railway from Mont-
real ta the boundary being then pending before the
Provincial Parlitment. That on the l7th Marcl
1845, an Act vas passed by the Provincial Parlial
ment, and approvei by the Governor General, in-
eorporating l the St. Lawrenoe and Atlantic Rail.
roda Companty," for the purpose; as, stated ii the
Act itself, of making and completitg a' Railroad
from the River St. Lawreneey as ncarly opposite to
the City of Montreal, as may be found desirable, to
theboundary line between this Province and the
Tnited States of America at such point or plùce of

thesaidt boundary near thoConecticut Rive as
that-the saidBailroad may best connect with eThe
Atlantie arnd St. Lawreîd R'êilroad toneor.
structed'froi Pbrti'nd, li theStaté of nie, to the
'aid bouudar line, there ta donnect wiltlNhe Rail.
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Appendix Appendi*
rond hereby authorized to b miade and completed. rates and charges, without any distinction or dis-
Now your meniorialists maintain, that it is difficult to crimination w'hatever." (DDD)
find terms or language more explicit, showing the
Ideliberate intention of both Legislatures to be. to To the ternis and several stipulations of this agree- 0o u
authorize the construction of a continuous unbroken ment, a copy of which acconipanies this 3emorial,
line of ihvay froni the Saint Lawrcnce, at Mont- His Excellency in Council is respectfuily roferred,
re, to teAanitPoland.reil, to the Atlantic, at Portaiid. Now, Your Memorialists, witlh great deference and

But a Railway to be continuous must bc on the respect contend, that, at thé tinie of entering into
sane Guage.-No Guage being prescribed.by law,the the above mentioned agreement, the parties thereto,
two Coi porationswere vested by their respective Acts were fully authorized and empowered under their
of Incorporation, with full power and authority, not respcctive Charters to do so: that the several stipu-
only to determine the Guage, but to regulate the lations, agreements and covenants, becane forthwith
general plan and systens of conîstruction, and to niutually binding and-ohligatory upon the parties to
ordain and establish rules by which its operation this indonture; and that the covenant and agreement,
slould be conducted, with a view to the faithful that " the Guago shall be that of Five feet six inches
execution of the trust confided to them, ani of in the clear between the rails," is equally binding and
carrying eut in good" faith the intention of the two obligatory as. the other provisions. That stipulation
Legislaturs, as cxpressed in tleir respective Acts of forms part of a solenin contract, entered into alter
incorporation. great deliberation and upon mature consideration, to

which "The Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad
And Your Mcmnorialists would further represent Company," which we represont, bceame a party at

that for the purpose of carrying into full effect those the timne; and thereby assuned certain obligations,
intentions in the spirit of liberality and nutual ac- and became vested with certain rights, under, and
conumnodations and intercsts, in whiclh they originated, by virtue of it. low then could it be any more
in authorizing the construction of said Railvay. coinpetent for the Provincial Parliament, in. equity
'lhe President and Directors of the respective Coim- and good conscience, and under the conservative

panies on the 17th day of April, 1846, entered into laws of Great Britain, to divest " The Atlantic and
a convention and agreemnent with eacli other, whercin, St. Lawrence R ailroad Company," of their rights
among other tlings, iwas expressly deteined, under that contract, than it would be for thatlPar-
covenanted, and agreed-that " The proposed road liament to annul a Promissory Note or Bill of Ex-
shall bc constructed throughout its whole extent on change, given for a valuable consideration by the St.
the same general plan and systen." Lawrence to the Atlantic Company. We repeat,

the St, Lawrence Company, under their Charter,
The bed of the road shall bo laid sufficiently high had full power and authority to make the Contract-

to protect it froni being clogged up and rendered im- at tlic timne they niade it, and in eutering into the
passable by ice or snow. 'The rails shall be of a uni- 1 arrangement, they were manifestly carrying out the
formi pattern and of the saine mnaterial and weight very purpose for vhich they were incorporated. If
the yard: the Guage shall be that of Five feet six thon, it bc in the power of the Provincial Parliament.
inches in the clear between the rails. The Maximum to annul one legal eontract with a third party, we
gradient shall not if possible exceed sixty feet to the are unable to sece any reason, whercfore, they may
mile. hie general direction of the rond froin the not annul any and all contracts, which the St. Law-
place of junction and conuection to acha terminus ronce and Atlantic Railrond Company may legally
shall be as straighît as the nature of the country enter into witlh any porson vhatever. A doctrine
through vhich it passes, and flic Charters and other suc as this, would be giving to the Provinîcial Par-
circumistances, vill admiti liainent a power it is most respectfully submitted,

vhich, it is belicved, flic Imperial Parlianent never.
The road shall bo laid out not less than six rods assumned.

vide througliout its whole extent. The bed of the
road shall be made and the rails laid in the first instance But Your Meniorialists would further represent,
witli thie ulterior view of a double track, when the i that altlough under their Act of, Incorporation, the,
biisiîîess of the road shall require it." Atlantic and St. Lawrence Raihload Company had

full authority and power to expend their funds in
\VWhcntheroadshalllave bcensofarcomîpletod as 1 constructing any portion of their rond through the

to bc opcned for business, each Comnpany shall have territory of any intervening State, to the boundary
furnishied for the use of the road, a sufficient numniber of Canada; yet this could only b donc witlh the
of Cars for passengers and frecight, suitable for the assent of the State through whiclh the road
business of the road. Rules and regulations for con- would pass. To remuove all and every dqubt in re-
ductinig the business of the rond shall bo adopted, gard to suchi assent, the President and Directors of
pcdicated ipon the broadest and most enlarged prin- the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company,
iples of niatual convenience and acconmnodation, a npplicd to the Logislature of the State of New
nd with a view to advancc the joint and reciprocal lamnpshire for their assent at the last Session of that

initerests, as well of thec contracting parties as of the Body ; whiercupon, without a dissenting voice, the
public. Leislature of that State passed an Act, 30th June,

1847, giving thoir asseni, as prayed for. ; and con-
No distinction shall be made in the transportation' ferring on said corporationi powcr and autlhority, "l for,

of passengers on accuunt of thcir citizenslip or, na- the purpose of locating and, constructing said Rail-
tionality ; nor shall niy difference or discrimination 1 rond in continuation thîrough the territory of said
le niade in the freighît or other expenses of any ar- j State," and to the boundary line of Canada, near the
ticle or mîerchandize on account of its foreign or Connecticut River; there to connect, in stchi man-
domestic origin or ownership. The inbabitants of ner, with the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad,
the 3ritish Irovirces and the subjects of Great and to be constructed fron Montreal to said boun-
Britain on the one part, and the citizens of Maine dary lino at the saine place, so as to form and con-
and of the United States on tlhe other, shall at all stitute one continuons line of Railroad,from the St.
times b entitled to, and receive from, the parties of Lawrence, at Montreal, to the Atlantic Ocean, at
the first and second parts respectively, the same ac- Portland." lb is manifest therefore, that no objec-
commodation and the same privileges, at the sanie tion to the convention aud agreement of 1.7th April,
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Appendix 1846, could be taken on thé ground, that' "The St.
(D.D. D.) Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company," had no

n legal power and authority to carry out and fulfil the
30th July. agreement on their part. 'And it is equally manifest'

that the Govermnent of New Hampshire are dis-
posed to' favor " that magnificent enterprise of a
continuous line of railway from the St. Lawrence to'
the Atlantic, leaving it to the two corporations in-
terested to adopt their own Gunae, as the Govern-
monts of Canada and Maine had Yone.

And Your Memoralists would further represent
that in pursuance of the terms of the agreement of
April 17th, 1846, and in fulfilment of the obligations
assumed by them, the President and Directors of the
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, pro-
ceeded forthwith to survey and locate at great ex-
pense their road; to establish its Atlantic terminus,
as provided by said agreement; to purchase depôt
grounds, and the right of way ; and to take all neces-
sary measures to carry out said agreement in good
faith according to its terms and stipulations; so that
about fifty miles of said road are now under contract,
and the grading of thirty miles nearly completed;
Three hundred thousand dollars having already been
expended, and contracts been- entered into the ful-
filment of which will require an expenditure of about
an equal sum.

And Your Memoralists would further represent
that bridges and bridge abutments had been built,
were in course of construction or under contract, all
based upon the stipulations of the agreement and the
Guage of five feet six inches, and with views to a great
freight road and international thoroughfare. When
the President and Directors learned the passage of
the Act of 10 & 11 Victoria, cal, 65, (July 28th,
1847,) and the provision enacted iu and by its 16th
section, whereby the Guage of the road is limited to
four feet eight and a half inches, unless the Governor
in Council shall establish a different one. It is under
circumstances such as these that the President and
Directors of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad,
being deeply interested in the question, havefeltittheir
duty to appeal to Your Excellency in Council, and
in the mostrespectful manner to request theGovernor
in Council to protect them from the great wrong and
injury with which they are threatened. The Guage
of five and a half feet was not adopted lightly, but on
the most mature consideration, reference being had
solely to the great and permanent interest of trade, and-
the probable wants of commerce and business of the
road.

One object of the mission of the undersigned wasu
to press upon Your Excellency the importance of an
early decision. We are in suspense; our orders and
our operations are delayed. Shall we press on this
great work to completion? A work which will do
honor to the age in which it is achieved and to the men
in power who foster it. Or must the President
and Directors of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence
Railroad Company, seeing the agreement of the 17th
April, 1846, set aside in one of its fundamental pro-
visions, fall back upon their own separate and distinct
position, and determine for themselves,, in this new
and most unexpected state of things; what measures it
would be best for them to adopt, what course to
pursue ? For it is presumed no one eau expect that
one party to an ageement will hold itself bound, when
the other ls relieved from the obligations, whether in
whole or in part. Besides if the Provincial Parlià-
ment reduce and limit the capabilites of the road in
one ývay, the Legislature of New Hampshire and
Maine, follovling the example set them, may impose
some burthen or some-restriction, which must render

2

the whole concern too precarious, and uncertain to
command the aid of capitalists, and thereby disheartenu
and repel its ablestr and most efficient fîiends.

In conclusion, the undersigned beg lcave to tender
to His Excellcncy the Governor Generalsthe assur-
ances of their most distinguished consideration and
respect.

(Signed,)

Appendix

3dtnh .iuly

WM. P. PREBL E.

JOHN A. POOR.

Montreal, September 28th, 1847.

(Copy.)

EXTRACT from a Report of a Committee of
the Honorable the Executive Council, on mat-
ters of State, dated lst October, 1847, approved
by His Excellency the Governor General in
Council, on the same day.

On the Petition, (dated 30th September,) of the
St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company, piay-
ing that they may be relieved from the restriction
imposed by the 16th clause of the 10th and 1lth
Victoria, cap. 65, by which the Guage is fixed at four
feet eight inches and a half, and that theyý may be
permitted to continue the Railroad with a Guage of
five feet six inches. Also, on a Memorial of the
President and Directors of the Atlantic and St.
Lawrence Railroad Company, on the same subject.

By an amendment made to the Act amending the
Act of Incorporation of the St. Lawrence and At-
lantie Railroad Company, it was made compulsory on
the Company to construct their road with a Guage
of four feet eight inches and a half, unless otherwise
determined by Your Excellency in Council, within
six calendar months.

The Petitioners, it appears, have been' engaged in
the construction of their road for two years paît, and
have forty-five miles of the lino under contract. The
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, which
takes up the prolongation of the road through the
State of Maine, are in an equal state of forwardness.
The two Companies seeing the necessity of :con-
structing the road throughout its extent, on the same
general'plan, entered into a reciprocal agreement in
April, 1846 ; by the 6th clause of which agreement,
among other thîngs, it is stipulated that the Guage
shall e five feet six inches in the clear between the
rails, under a penalty, each to the other, of the entire
Capital Stock of their respective Corporations. lIu
conformitywith this arrangeinent, much of the tim-
ber required, is actually dolivered, prepared for the
prescribed Guage of five feet six inches; and the St.
Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company state,
that an alteration in the Guage would not only be
injurious ta them by the additional expense which
would be thereby incurred, bùt would subject them,
under their agreement, to the forfeiture of their entire
Capital Stock.

'v
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The Committee, therefore, under these circum-
stances, and in consideration of other facts detailed
in the Petition, concur in humbly advising Your Ex-
cellency, in conformity with the provisions contained
in the above mentioned Act, 10th and 1 Ith Victoria,
cap. 65, to authorize the St. Lawrence and Atlantic
Railroad Company to construct their Railroad with

a Guage of five feet six inches, in accordance with Appendix

the prayer of the Petitioners. (D.D.D.)

Certified. 30 July.

(Signed,) J. JOSEPH, C.E.C.

Major CAMPBELL,
Civil Secretary.

Appendix

(D.D. D.)

30th July.
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31st JolIy. iJu .

R ET U R li
To an ADDRESS from the LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY to His EXCELLENCY the GovERiNoR

GENERAL, dated the 80th instant, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before the

House "A Copy of the Report or Reports of the Commissioners who were appointed to

" Inquire into the Affairs of King's College (now the University of Toronto), and Upper

'<Canada College."
By Command.

J. LESLIE,

Secretary.

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY's OFFICE,

Toronto, Slst July, 1851.

CONTENTS:
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Appendix.
(E.E.E.)

31st July.

(Copy.)

(Signed,) ELGIN AND K1INCARDINE.

WHEREAS it is most probable that this University
vill shortly again engage the attention of the Pro-

vincial Parliament, as it has done already for several
sessions past, and may be made the subject of soine
legislative provision for putting it on a different foot-
ing from that on vhich it now resta: And whercas
the Bill introduced into the Lower House of Par-
liament for this purpose, in the Year of Our Lord
1843, contained a provision for the appointmenfof
a Commission, with certain powers in the said Bill
specified, to examine into all accounts and other
fiscal affaira of the said University, and of those of
Upper Canada College, as an appendage to the
saie, and into all matters in any way connected
with such affaira, and to report thereon ; and in the
ovent of the Cominissioners, or the majority of them,
disapproving the system upon which such accounts
were kept, with power to frame and report a new
systeni for the keeping of such accounts. And
whereas it is desirable to facilitate as inucli as pos-
sible the early and final settlement of such question,
and it is therefore expedient that sucli inquiries
should be made at once, in order to enable the Le-
gislature the sooner to corne to a final determination
thereon: And whereas, a belief in the existence of
an unsatisfactory state of the financial affairs of this
Institution lias gained ground with the public, which
it is hoped such inquiry would remove; and it is to
that end of the utinost importance that the sane
should be carried on as well under the express autho-
rity of the University, and with all the aid that can
be afforded by the members and officers thereof, as
that it should also be conducted by persons not here-
tofore in any way connected with the mana"ement
of its affaira: And whereas John WettenfialI, of
Nelson, in the Count of Ialton, Esquire, Joseph
Workman, of the City of Toronto, Esquire, and
]Robert Easton Burns, of the sanie place, Esquire,

are gentlemen considered well qualifted to perform
this duty.

Be it therfore enacted and ordained, lat. That
the said John Wettenhall, Joseph Workman, and
Robert Easton Burns shall, and they or any two of
them, are hereby authorized and empowered to ex-
amine into and report upon the financial affluirs of
this University, and thc state of the endowment
thereof, and also into the financial affairs of Upper
Canada College as an appendage to this University,
and the state of the endownent thereof, and all
things touching the finances or endownients of thei
or cither of them, as fully and effectually andvith
all the like powers, as far as this Statute can confer
such powers, as the same could or iight have been
donc by any Commission that might have been
appointed under the authority contamed in the said
Bill had the saie passed into a Law.

2nd, That such Commissioners, or the majority
of them, shall have, and are lereby invested with,
full powers and authority to send for and examine
such of the officers and inembers of this University,
and of Upper Canada College, as an appendage to
the same, and also, ail such cierks and servants of
them or either of themn, and generally all such per-
sons in the service or employaient of both or either
of the said institutions as such Commissioners, or
the majority of then, shall think expedient or ne-
cessary for the purposes of such inquiry: and all
such officers, inembers, clerks, servants, and persons
8o employed, shall, and they are hereby required to
communionte to such Conmissioners, or the majority
of theni, all the information in their power.touching
or in any wise concerning the subject of subh en-
quiry, and moreover produce, and show to suchi
Qommissioners, or the nihjority of them, on their
requisition, all such books, papers and records, or
other matters as the said Conimissioners, or the
majority of them, shall or nay from tiie to time
think neceisary or useful, vith a view to the inves,

Appendix

(E.E.E)

31 July.

FINAL REPORT
OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF INQUIRY INTO THE AFFAIRS OF KING'S

COLLEGE UNIVERSITY, AND UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

The undersigned Commissioners of Inquiry into the Affairs of King's College University,

and Upper Canada College, beg to subnmit to Your Excellency the following Report. The

Commissioners of Inquiry derived their authority from the following Statute of the Uni-

versity, passed on 20th July, 1848.

Toronto, Canada West,

7th of August, 1818.
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Ap nondix Appendix
Atiuion herchy commuitted to thei, in the saie hir purposes hy the Crown, as His Excellency the

( E.E.E.) namner, and tu the saine extent, and subject to the Chancellor for the time being shall, by warrant (E.E.E.)
e like penilties fur disobedience as if suehi directions junder his hand and seal, tbink fit to appoint, as well .

0sit JMry. proceeded fromt the College Council itself. for their own loss of time and trouble in performing 31a Joir.
the services hereby required of them, as for all inci-

3rd. That flic Report of such Commnnissionîers j dental expenses of clerks, stationery, and the like,
shall bc made iii duplicate, t he une for the use of the vhich allowance shall be paid by the Bursar of the
('ollege Couneil, ai the otiher to be transmiiitted to said University in obedience te such warrant.
Ilis xcelelency the Chanicellor.

(A true Copy.)
4ti. That such Commissioners, on niaking their

final Report, shall bc entitledl to such allowanee froin (Signîed,) Hl. BOYS,
the fu'nîds of the University, not exceedin, that Registrar, KÇ.C.
uually lallowed to (onaiiinissionicrs appointed for sini-

1ert Ist.-On the Aflàirs of King's CoHege University.
Tius Comisioner', in conformitv with lie provi- plaecd the fiscal management of the University in
sions. and unlderî the taitlority of hie aboe biIatute the hands of an active nnd competent accountant,
or tlie Univeisity, malde a~nxigemlients for comlien- who would have opened a proper set of account

ing their labour's ait ftl e:n-'liest possible date after books, on appro cd commercial principles. Instead,
notification of ticir' appointmnlit aind accordinigly lowcver, of adopting this course, the Council in-
mîîet in Toronto, ou Monday, 7t A iigust, Cveing. stalled iii the office of Bursar, a gentleman, devoid
''he firist dIo which their attention was given, alike of business experience and the knowledge of
was that of ascertiiniig, as far as practicable, the practical book-keeping. The first clement of all
nature aid extent of' the work which they lad con- business accountaicy, a Cash-book, vas not found
-ented to undeitake. A %ery short acquaintlance in the institution; (vide Question, No. 1, Of the
withi the cxistinîg siate of' tie accounts of the Uni- thrce addressed te Bursar Boys by the Coanission-
versity and U1îppeIr Canlada College, sufliced to con- ors, 16th August, 1848, and reply thereto ;) and the
vilnce thea that the inquiry would bc one of mucli want of it secins to have been unfelt, by cither the
difficulty ; and would reuijire much imure time and Bursar or the Council, until the unexpected disco-
labor for is completion than thcy liad, at the timte very of' that officer's default, after an incunbeney of
ot assentuing to he ipoposal of their appointnents, over twelve years, brought out the fact that lie had
bcei led to believe w ui]d be called for. As, how- i not kept any separate, or, at least, instructive record
ever, tlhey liad coiînitted toemelve the unîider-i of lis own' private cash, and that of the University.
taking, thev deteruined toi prsecute it vitli all the (Vido Council Min. Book, Vol. 2, pp. 57 to 63.)
zeal andi induistry bi hi tley miglt bc able tu bring
tu a wrur of suo h >I l plubic uiportance: thcy An cndomviîîent, consisting of ncarly a quarter of
therefoie laboired earnestly frm day to day, to ja million of acres of the choice lands of the Pro-
ilake themliselves imasters of the filnaneial and ad- vince, nearly all in occupaney under lease, and valued
iniîiistrative afifs of the UlivCr-ity, se as tu bc by the Counelil, at its first meetinlg, as worth not
able to r'educe tIic aeounlt to a simple aid intelli- i less than onc pound per acre, was thus, (aTter many
g ible form, and ta exhibi in a concise aid clcar years of previous nisianagcmnt by the servants of
statecent the actuil codition off the institution. the Crown,) at the outset subjected to defective ad-

t from day tc day they founîd now dificuities îiniistration. No proper rent-roll accounts were
-ising, til more foimidable than those alr'eady ob- opencd or conpiled, showing the pecuniary relations

servcd, and 'endeig more obcire anid reiote the existing between the tenants and the proprietor.
abjects pimaily aiined ait by thiem, uitil, at lcigth, ¡j lents wvere received when offei'ed ; lands were sold
the conviction was relc forced oi thielil, thait i whien souiglt lor ; purchase nioney was taken ihen
any atteipt to attai hlieir purpoe by a speedy br'ouglt iii; inteiest vas accepted when tendered;
geization or revsuion of' tUe acicunits must, proe ( and such occurrences gave introduction to the naines
abortivc and totalhi Iiabl. of' the respective parties to the account of the Uni-

versity. But the reappearance of such naimes, in
The accouit hoo kept iii tlie College office were, the accouits, depended entirely on the parties ow'n

froi Ile very foundation, def'ecive, confused, and choiec, or oii tleir own conceptions of' moral or
tuta l unaited to the iequir'ments of a correct business obligations., The Crown schedule handed
bubiîce eatablishmient ; aid Ile comlipilers of' tiiem, over to the University, when the endowment was
bein·no loni ger ii tie ervice ol flic University, lbctowed, gave the names of the lessees or occupants

personal exphinatione, even if' it all sniceable, wre of lands ; but no attempt was made, until a recent
nuOt attilable. No ieglralance iihad ever beeni period, when the wanit of such a compilation was
struck, by which their' acurajces might have becn severly felt. tu openl a regular set of accounts -with
T-, id, or their inaccur'ey detecd. Indeed, ba- the whiole of the tenants of the University. At the
i:uuiniii2 was aquite forcia ta t le character and strue- close of this investigation the Cormnissioners find,
ium ' of Luchl books. TUe 'Iwait. of it wa's noi felt, Uc- in the books of' the University, inmerous instances,

usue the sv'tem (if' such a term bU applicable to uni- as ti'aced out by thîeir clerks, uafter long and very
fm u:uîy of conf'a1uuui ) puirsued ii the ofliîe adimit ted of porplexing research, of sales of University Lands,
no tuchi piocess of camparisn. Tle first duty of iome as lar back as 1830, 1831, and 1832, on whichî
the oriiginal College Cuncil was ubviously tu have one instalmnent of the purchase, or perhaps two,

15 Victoria.
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Appendix were paid, aid nothing since, cither for principal
(E.E.E.) or interest. (Sce remarks on Sales, AppendLx.)

% The Rent account bas been even moare negligently
3 lo r.y treated.

From the preceding brief statement sone concep-
tion may be formed of the difficulties by which the
Commissioners were beset, at the outset of their
inquiry, and which continued to accumulate as they
advanced in their labours.

An entire new set of account books, framed upon
correct commercial principles, was considered by
them as indispensable alike for the purposes of their
investigation and the future service of the Univer-
sity. The work to be performed was not a more
examination of, or report on, existing accounts, but
the actual formation of them ; and this undertaking,
so far fron being made more easy by the aid of the
accounts found in the books and papers placed at
their conmand, was but rendered the more formida-
ble and intricate by the imperfections and irregula-
rities which wvere from time to time discovered to
abound in them. It would have been a simple and
unperplexing task to have made up a proper set of
accounts, from correct day books, in which all trans-
actions requiring fiscal record, had been duly and
regularly enterec, coincidently with the occurrences;
but the Commissioners sought in vain among the
University books for these elementary records.

In consequence of observing this dcfcct at an early
period of their investigation, the Commissioners ad-
dressed a formal communication to the Bursar, Dr.
Boys, with a view of ascertaining the whole faots of
the case. (Vide Appendix, three Questions to the
Bursar, August 16th, 1848.)

The replies of Dr. Boys shewed that the Books
desired were not to be found.

Dr. Boys, in answer to a question subsequently
submitted to him by the Commissioners, stated bis
belief that a Cash-book had been kept; but the
book to vhich he referred appeared ta be the one
alluded to in bis reply to the question previously
submitted.

The following is a list of the account books fur-
nished up to tlis time, 21st Sept., 1848, to the
Commissioners, as those containing the fiscal records
which they sought for, viz:

1. Rent Ledger, No. 1.
2. Rent Book.

3. Sale Book.
4. Sales Book.

5. Sales Ledger.

6. Instalment Book.
7. Yellow Book, No. 1.

8. Yellow Book, No. 2.

9. Col. Well's Account Current.
10. Mr. Patrick's Abstract Book, K.C.
11. Mr. Patrick's Abstract Book, U.C.C.
12. Monthly Abstract Book.
13. Sundry Parcels of Vouchers.

For the truc character of these, as well as of many
other books of the University, and' the services

derived from them', the Commissioners would refer Appei
to the Reports of their clerks, Messrs. McKenna (E.E.K)
and Quaife, under dates 29th November, 1850, and e13th February, 1851; to the notes and memo- 31st Juy.
randa of Messrs. Rogers and Mclntosh; and to the
abstract and notes by Mr. McKenna, on the subject
of Sales. (Sec Appendix.)

The Rent Ledger, No. le wheri hànded to the
Commissioners, was understood by tben ta be, for
some definite period of the rent accounts, a com-
plete record, embracing the whole Rent transac-
tions of the University to the end of such period;
nor vas any intimation to the contrary given to
the Commissioners or to any of their clerks. After
the various account books of the Commissioners
had been framed, and the work had been advanced
considerably, it was incidentally discovered by the
Secf.etary that the Rent Ledger in use was imper-
fect, being only the depository of a portion of the
rent accounts; and that it was not an original ac-
count book, kept, as the Commissioners had been
led to think, concurrently with the asociate books,
fron which it appears to have been compiled; but,
on the contrary, a work of recent date, ordered to
be compiled for the purpose of meeting the continual
requirements felt fer such, a book in the every day
business of the College office, and that, owing to the
too limited size of the volume, it had been found
necessary to open a second, which was then, in pro-
cess of preparation, and would not be completed for
some time to come. The Commissioners had by
this time advanced so far with their own books as to
render the discovery of this defect in the Rent
account very perplexing; for, having commenced
with regular annual balances, in order to exhibit the
truc state of the University affairs at the end of every
year, it was now rendered apparent that these ba-
lances would, for this purpose, be useless. To sus-
pend the general work of the accounts until the
second Rent Ledger should be ready for use,, was
deemed unadvisable; and there was ne certainty that
it would be ready at the time named, nor was it
completed for a considerable time after that date.

The Commissioners, therefore,, decided on pusbincr
forward the accounts, exclusive of those compriseo
in the Rent Ledger, No. 2, purposing, when that
book should be placed at their service, to open sup-
plementary books ta contain the, accounts found in
it. These books were, in the course of the general
work, made up, and will be found among the number
delivered by4the Commissioners.

On 20th January, 1849, upwards of five months
after ,the commencement of the inquiry, when seve-
ral, years of the accounts had been pested, the Com-
missioners were apprized by the Secretary that the
Bursar of the University had that day put into his
hands "certain pocket-books," "five n number,"
" in the hand of Col. Wells, which he, the ,Bursar,
presumed to "contain original entries," 'and to
extend through the whole period of the Colonel's
Bursarship, from January, 1828, to 12th July,
1839. These booksivere, as described by the- Bursar,
"pocket-books," made of such a size as tobo easily
carried about in a breast pocket; and hade probably,
from their unpretending appearance, been permitted
to be long unnoticed in the College office. Theycontained a good deal of matter which might have
been \useful in. the construction of the Commission
accounts; but as, by this time, a lare amount cf the
preliminary work, such as the calculation of rent
and interest, and the reduction of these ao pro-
per form for introduction into the Journal; the
regulation of the Cash and Sales accounts; nd, in
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fact, the general elementary arrangement of the
whole acceunts had been proceceded with, and was
now iii an advanced state ; the pocket-books of Col.
Wells came too late to be of much service, except
as affording a means of checking or correcting the
matter previously derived from the other books of the
College office.

lu February, 1849, the Commissioners learned,
through their clorks engaged in certain prelininary
work of compilation in the College office, that a very
large quantity of the lands of the endowment lad
passed into a state of serious peril, as concerned the
legal proprictorship, in conîsequence of the lessees
and occupants having been allowed to renain in un-
disturbed occupation, without payment of rent, or
any other acknowledgment of the title of the Uni-
versity, for a p(iriod of tiie nearly sufficient to place
thema "iii adverse possession."

The Commîissioners regarded this fact as of so
nuch importance as to call for instant attention
and accordingly instituted sucli inquiry on the mat-
ter as appeared to theni to be called for. They in-
structed, one of their clerks to iake such search
in the books and records of the University, as might
enable thcm to judge correctly of the actual state of
the lands referred to.

The result of this inquiry was a statement show-
ing an aggregate of 49,088 acres to be in an unsa-
tisfactory or inmediately imperilled state. (Sec
Appendix.)

The Commissioners can give no satisfactory infor-
mation as to the present position of tliese lands. In
many cases it is to be apprelended, the legal pro-
ceedings have resulted in loss of costs to the Uni-
versity. It is, however, a matter of certainty that
a very large amount of the revenues of the institution
must, by sucli long neglect of so large a portion cf the 
estate, have been totally lost, whichî, if' collected at1
the time at which it feul due, would have enriched
the fuuds of the institution, and perhaps have pre-
vented the alienation of mucli of te endowmuent by
sales.

Whilst the general work of the accounts was
proceeding, and was duly superintended and care-
fully cxamined from time to timne by the Commis-
sioners in session, or by ane of their number iii
frequent visitation and attendance, the examination
of the University records was carried forward by.
the Conmmuissiorners personally, and copious extracts
therefroni transcribed into proper books, with alpha-
betical references, with a vicw to the acquiremnent of'
ail possible information of the proceedigs and trans-
actions of the University authoritics and officers, so
that some definite apprehension, Of the general admi-
nistrative policy of the Council, might be formed.
The whole of the Council Minutes from 1828 te the
end of 1849, and the correspondence détailed in nu- 1
inerous volumes of Letter-books, vere thus subjected
to a careful analysis, which has enabled the Commis-
sitoners to take a more comprehensive view of the
various subjects rcquiri g their examnation and
expression of opinion, than thcy could possibly other-
wise have had of them.

The Commissioners, after bringing forward the
work of the accounts through the several ycars of'
the first period of the inquiry, or that extending
fron the establishment of the University to the end
Of Col. Wells' Bursarship, vere grieved to find that
in consequence of the defects, and the ,great confu-
sion of the College accounts, a complote revision of

the entire work must be effected. Numerous ac-
counts had been opened under wrong naines, or
naies of persons not related to the University
othîerwise than by the circuistance of appearing in
tho iiuperfect records of Cash, or of other transac-
tions in which they wyere concerned, not as princi-
pals, but as agents for the occasion. In some
instances the saine person had been designated by
quite different naies; (vide Appendix, Report of
Messrs. McKenna and Quaife;) in others, a number
of persons had been concluded ns having proper
clains to appear in distinct accounts, but wore ulti-
mately discovered to stand connected with tlie saine
account il the inter-relation Of transference of lots
or parts of lots froi âne to another. hie paynents
made by the transferrec hasd beenî placed to his own
credit, instead of being put to the credit of thc account
of lis predecessor, betweei whoin and the former an
agreement lad perhaps been duly cntered into, that

ic arrears due to the College should be against the
land, and be liquidated by the purchaser. Frequently
the sanme lot of land was found to have, in the course
of ycars, passed- tJirough several hands; thus muilti-
plymng the confusion of accounts and naies. Be-
sides these difficulties, there were formied very many
others tending- to cnbarrass and perplex the account-
ants. Sometimes discoveries wcre made of cash
entries in the higher books which had not been met
with in the corresponding or in any anterior period
of the subordinate or clementary books; but in the
course of the next or sonie subsequent year's comnpi-
lation, this clenicntary record would sonictimues turn
up, thus presenting ic strange anomaly inbook-keep-
ing, or the introduction ofa fict into its ultimnate place
of condensed record, before having been noted in
any other place. (Vide notes of Mr. Eogers, which
apply to the anterior period, as well as to that during
whîich lie acted as chief accountant.) Irregularities
such as these could never have occurred i an esta-
blishment conducted on correct commercial prin-
ciples.

It is impossible for the Commissioners to convey
any adequate idea of the multitudinous and per-
plexing causes of embarrassient by vhich their
work lias been througihout retarded; and even the
Coimissioners thicmselves, though dogging every
stop of their assistants, and urgng their progress
w'ith almost unfeeling exaction, can have but a faint
conception of the toil ind harrassinrg drudgery ex-
pended on the eduction and confirmîation of the
accounts which tlcy now surrender, with no ordi-
nary pleasure of acquittance, to those most deeply
interested in the filal result.

The work which lias been perforied under the
Commission cannot be designated as one of mere
inquiry ; nor can the Report which the Commis-
sioners now render of thie result of their labours be
regarded as consistinîg merely in the formal summary
lerein presented. The business transactions of a
wealthy corporation, extending over a period of
twenty-two years, have been unravelled and broughît
fron a state of unintelligible comuplexity and confu-
sion into a proper business shape. Five large lied-
gers of the Commission, emîbody the entire acecounts
of the University ; and every account in these has
been subjectedt te the most rigid scrutiny Nvhich the
approved principles of modern practical book-keep-
ing, carried out by well qualified aud intelligent
accouritants, could Miggest. Te condensed ulti-
mato records of the Ledger entries represent the
more extended details exhibited in the Journals-
and the latter stand connected vith subordinate
books of' accounts of various denominations, as Rent,
Sales, Interest. The calculations and research re-

Appendix
(E.E.E.)

31ine Jtty.
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(E.E.E.) and intricate, and required untiring industry and

An the closest attention on the part of the accountants.
Sit Juir.

The numerous checks ta which the whole work
has been subjected, primarily as a protection ngainst
discrepancies and errers, and subsequently for the
detectioa of those which in the ordinary course of
accounts wcre te be expected, have placed the ulti-
mate accuracy of the footings of the Ledgers be-
yond aill doubt.

As, it was found that tlic systemi of annual ba-
lances, instituted at the commencement, and carried
out until the end of the first period, say for twelve
and a lialf years, had now become inexpedient from
the great increase in the nuiber of accounts in
existence, and the length of time requircd for the
transcriptions and additions, the precautionary check-
ings fer the avoidance of errors, and subsequent,
tedious and harrassing searclings for trivial discre-
pancies, added to the f4ot that the College accounts
for eac year were interlocked with those of other
years, antecedent or- following, so that the exhibition
of them in separate annual periods could net be re-
garded as a reliable exposition of the affairs of the
institution for the particular portion of time which
they purported to represent, the Commissioners,
with a view to the more early completion of their
inquiry, already protracted beyond their expecta-
tions, and from the threatening aspect of the mass
of confusion yet to be annlysed and reduced ta
proper order, likely to extend itself ta a period which
they almost dreaded te contemplate, decided upon
embracing the whole of the second period, extending
fron Col. Wells' retirement ta the 1st January,'
1850, ncarly ton and a halif years, in one general
account, to be completed in one balance; intend-
ing te append te it, for the information of the
University authorities, a gencral summary, which,
for all purî'poses of fiscal administration, would meet
their requirements.

It is with much regret that the Commissioners,
in giving the present detail of the general course of
their proceedings, find tiemîselves called upon te
complain of tle serious obstructions cast in .their
way by the University Senate, on two occasions,
by whicl not only the progress of the inquiry lias
been retarded, but the vcry continuance and con-
pletion of it rendered almost impracticable.

Froi an examination of the Statute of appoint-
ment, it will be, perceived that no provision wtas
thercin made for tlic defraying of the current expen-
diture of the Commission. Whether this defect in
the Statute was the result of oversight, or pro-
ceeded froin an imperfect apprehension of the extent
and character of the labour devolved upon the Com-
missioners, is now unimportant to decide. If it was
assignable ta the latter cause, which is the most rea-
sonable conjecture, it can be regarded only as proof
of the inperfect knowledge which the Council had
of the real state of the accounts; and so far froin
this misappreliension as to the formidable extent of
the work, and consequent large expenditure in its
completion, being catitled ta consideration as a legi-
timate reason for the discontinuance of the inquiry,
the Commissioners have regarded it as a most con-
clusive proof of the very contrary.

The Colldge Council having become aware that
the Conmissionerg could net proceed with their
inquiry without the assistance of competent accdunt-
ants, who could iot be expected te wait for th1eir
pay till the close of the work, ordered advances of

cash to be made by the Bursar, from time to time,
to meet the current requirements of the Commission. (E.E.E.)
No difficulty was experienced by the Commissioners %
on this head until sometime after the coming into l JuIY.
action of the new University Act, by the provisions
of ivhich the College Council was abolished, and a
Unversity Sonate appointed to take its place. In
April, 1850, the Senate, for reasons not explamed
to the Commissioners, forbade any further payments
to be made; and the clerks of the Commission were
left without "provision until the 7th August follow-
ing; the accustomed monthly drafts of the Chairman
on the Bursar being regularly declined when pre-
sented for payment.

The Sonate at length changed their course ; and
the Conimissioners were once more enabled to pro-
ceed in thcir labours, without the apprelcnsion of
being deprived of the valuable services of tlicir
clerks, whose experience in the general work of the
accounts rendered their retention both desirable and
profitable.

The Commissioners feeling exceedingly desirous to
bring the inquiry to the earliest possible termination,
pressed forward the work with all possible urgency.
The office hours, vhich had been throughout two
heurs daily longer than those kept in the lniversity
office, or any other public office in Toronto, were
incrensed yet another hour, and every branch of the
work was closely superintended. In short, it was
impossible for the Commissioners to drive the work
forward faster; and they were often almost ashaned
of the scverity with which they kept their liard-
worked subordinates ta their heavy labour. . In the
mean time they were called upon for information as
to the probable further duration of the inquiry, and
for statements as to various matters of account and
fiscal consideration, to which applications they gave
prompt attention. The probable further continuance
of the Commission was a matter of uncertainty ;
consequently thc inquiry of the Senate on this head
wasW replied te according ta the best apprehension
which the Commissioners were able te form upon it.
The causes of the protraction of the work have
alrcady be'en alludcd to: they were well known to
several members of the Senate, and were above the
control of the Commissioners, no less than they had
been beyond their expectations. The fiscal state-
ments required related to the comparative income
and expenditure of the University, and consisted of
two returns: one showing the aggregate expenditure
and income from July, 1839, ta the end of 1849;
the other shewing the collected income for the re-
spective years 1848 and 1849. The former was
prepared in September, 1850, at the request of the
Chancellor, conveyed through the Revd. Professer
Beaven, who desired te have the information sub-
mitted ta tie Board of Visitation for their guidance
in certain matters under consideration ; but though
Professor Beaven was duly apprized of its comple-
tion, within a few days after making the request,
the return remained for many weeks uncalled for by
the Board of Visitation. The footings of this Re-
turn shewcd the aggregato expenditure, for the
period mentioned, to have exceeded the aggregato
income by £10,140 19s. 11d. The second Return,
furnished in December, 1850, shewed the excess of
expenditure over, income ta have been, in 1848,
£2,942 88. Gd.; and in 1849, £2,955 ls. 9d.

The Conmissioners consider themselves called
upon tostate the above facts, in order to shew that the
University authorities were awaíe of the advanced
state of their work; for it would net have beei
possible to furnish the returns referred to, lad
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Appendix Appendixthe %vork of the Comnnission accounts not been far the Commissioners for the exponditure which they
(E.E.E.) advanced. would bc foreed to incur in completing fle inquiry, (E.E.E.)

, relmains to bc explained.
3 li Juy. On 1 7th February, 1851, the Chairman of the iaIl Juy.

Commission informed the Senate, that in conse- The completion of the accounts in bands of the
quence of' the forward state of several branches of. Cominissioners was indispensable ; the affairs of ftie
the accountant w'ork, the Conmmissioners cxpected University could not continue to be conducted as in
by the end of' the current mnonth to bo able to dis- past timnes ; and vliether under the supervision of the
pense with some of the clerks in their service, thus Commissioners, or of some other deputed autiiori-
decreasing the current expenditure, and that there tics, it was absolutely nccessary that flic w'ork should
was every reason to hope for an carly ternination of lie consumnated. That it could bc more speedily,
the imiquiry. more cieaply, or more correctly, completed by newly

tappointed persons, entirely unacquainted with the
On flic 1oth of March the following note, with accounts, cannot be believed.

iLS enclosure, vas receiveu y tue cUiUli55ioBcrs
froin the Bursar If the time required for the completion of the

work bas been uiexpcetedly long, and the expeise
SUNiVEsRITY OrFIcE, greater than was anticipated, that is but an addi-

" Toronto, March 10th, 1851. tonal and irrcfragable proof of the necessity which
existed for the inquiry.

S,

The Senate, if desirous of ascertaining the causes
"I am directed by the Sonate of ftle University cf of the retardation of the inquiry, could easily have

Toronto to transmit for the imtormation of the Com- obtained every information in the power of the Coin-
mission of Inquiry, a Copy of a Statuite having missioners to furnish ; and if anxious to accelerate
reference to the said Commission, passed at the last the progress of the work, better means might have
mneetinîg of' the Sonate. been found of doing so.

(Signed,) "A. CAMERON." I Withi a strong desire to complete the work in
whic h the Commissioners had been so long engaged,

(Copy of Statute above referred te.) they passed certain resolutions, of which tle follow-
ing arc copies:-

Wl hr 1
reREAs~1~, tLU a it asmuc as tIL. eLIIA urt I er I contuRnc1 flic C issio1piît ne und le rier n by n'urnce ecsolved, lst. " That the Sonate of the University

of a Statute passcd by flc lae King's College having, on the Sth inst., passed a Statute ordering,
Council, on the 20th July, 1848, for "inquiry into 1 that frm and after the lst proxm o, no furtier pay-
all the accounts and othier fiscal afli'irs of this Uni- imn b m
versity and Uppor Canda Colleg" s ill bo attended necount of the salaries of clerks in the service of
with great andunesar :xeue the Commission, or fer any other purpese connectcd

with the inquiry in which the Coniuissioners are en-

And whlereas it was expected and intended tlat gaged, te Commissioners are thereforcecompelled
the said Commission should have roported upon all te discharge all persons et present their emloy-
the matter intrusted te them for investigation withiu mn
three months after its censtitution:

Resolved, 2nd. < That as the difficulties which
And ivhereas, up to this time, notwitlhstanîding the Comnissioners have had te encouiter, in the

thiat frequent applications have been made to the proscoution of their inquiry, and by which its dura-
Commission, no report has been received ; and al- tion, despite their utoost efforts to accelerate the
though it was distinctly stated that a final report w'ork, lias been protracted beyond their own expec-
should be sent in to this Sonate, in November last, tations"and wishes, have arisen from the unparalleled
ut the latest: , irregularity of the University accounts, and lie

discrepancy of its records, the Comniissioners can
Be it thmerefore enacted, by the authority afore.- sec no just grounds for the further rtardation of the

said, that the Board of ECndowmcnt be autolirized, 'inqjuiry by the Sonate, in the enactment of the Sta-
and are herchy roquired to suspend payments to tute above rcf'erred to, especially when, as the Sonate
Commissioners for services perforned by said Coe- has been recently appized by the Chairman, the
imissioners, froin and after the 1st A pril next, an work is on thec ove f completion.
on account of salaries of' clerks, or any other expen-
ses whatever, arising or thiat heieafter îîmay arise by , Reolved, 3rd. "l That notwithstanding the eb-
reason of lie continuance of' said Commission on and struction cast in their way by the passage of the
after the 1st day of April next, mi¶ything tr the Statute above reforred to, the Comminissioners will,
contrary contained iii any University Statu, not- at their own porsonal inconvenieuice, and pecuniary
withistanding. sacrifice, if required, continue the work and bring it

to a close at the carliest possible date.

Resolved, 4th. "Tiat as the Chairman of the
(Signed,) A. C A MlE{RON, Commission, the Hon. Judge Buris, is about to leave

Secrotary. tiis city, for the purpose Of attending to bis judi-
cial duties, it is expedient that, in lis absence, the

Passed 8th March, 1851. labours of the Commission be conducted by the re-
sident Commissioner, Dr. Workman, who will take

The Commuissioners were at a loss to understand such ncasures for the prosecution of the work as
cither the imaning or purpose of the above docu- nay be agreed upon by the Commissioners, or as
ment. Whetlier the purpose of' it was mcrely to may, froni time to time, by the said resident Com-
stop the pay of their clerks for the present, or abso- missioner', be found expedient, vith a view to the
lutely to prohibit any compensation being made to earliest possible completion of the inquiry."
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Appendix On 31st March the Comnmissioners dispensed with
(E..E.) the services of three of their clerks whose work had

m been brought to a close. From that date down to
.ni r July. the present, the inquiry has procecded satisfactorily,

the Commissioners paying the wages of the assist-
ants and other charges out of their own pockets, and
cimploying additional hands when required.

The servants of the University appear to have
becn botter informed as to the meaning of the Sta-
tute of the 8th March than the Commissioners were;
for, on the day on which that Statute came into
operation, lst April, the books of the University
required by the Commissioners were refused by the
Bursar, to the inessenger who usually carried them
te and froin the office. The visiting Commissioners
being apprized of this refusal, addressed the Bursar
the followiing letter:-

KING'S COLLEGE COMMIssEON ReoMs,
Toronto, 1st April, 1851.

To A. CAMEnoN, Esq.,
Bursar, Toronto University,

Sin,

The Commissioners of Inquiry into the affairs of
King's College and Upper Canada College having
resolved to continue their investigations as intimated
to you, for the information of the Senate of the
University, in the copy of resolutions passed by the
Commissioners on 22nd ultimo, and forwarded te
you by the Secretary of the Commission, I beg to
state that by virtue of the Statute of appointment,
bearing date the 7th of August, 1848, access to the
books, papers, and documents of the institutions
above named, is desired by the Commissioners; and I
have to request that you will, in confornity with the
provisions of the said Statute, furnish the clerks at
present employed under the Commissioners, Messrs.
Angus McIntosh and T. McKenna, or either of
them, or to their proper requisiticn for the same, all
sucli books, papers or documents, as they or cither of
them may, from time to time, as long as they conti-
nue in the service of the Commission, call for, whe-
ther personally or by requisition per messenger; and
all such other information, generally, as by virtue of
the said Statute the Commissioners are empowered
to demand

Mr. McIntosh will vait on you vith this commu-
nication, and will require the following books, viz:-

Private Ledgers, 1 and 2.
Rough Cash Books, 1, 2, and. 3.

(Signed,) JOSEPI WORKMAN, M.D.,
Visiting Commissioner.

hie visiting Commissioner instructed Mr. McIn-
tosh to take notice of the Bursar's verbal reply to
the above communication, and at the same time to
ask for a written reply. Mr. McIntosh's statement
of the verbal reply is as follows:-

Mr. Angus Mclntosh's Report to the visiting Com-
missioner, of the verbal reply of the Bursar
to the letter of the Commissioner of lst
April, 1851, requiring certain books for the
use of the Commission:

I waitcd on Mr. Caméron with Dr. Workman's
letter, who, on reading it, shook lis head, exclaim-
ing, " that will not do,"-" I can't do it." I told
him that the recent Statute passed by the Senate

3

Appendixonly stopped the supplies, but did not prevent theA
books of the office from being given for the use of (E.E.E.)
the Commissioners. H is reply was, that lie, consi- A
dered that the books were net to be given, and that si8 tJu1Y
he could not give them without an order from the
Senate. I asked him for a written reply, which he
promised to send down. I then asked him for a
verbal one in the mean time, as Dr. Workman in-
tended to send a telegraphic despateh to Mr. Justice
Burns; that they had given the matter the most
serions consideration, an d were resolved to act on it.
His reply was that the fault was net his ; that the
Commissioners had received every accommodation
the office could afford; and that he looked upon the
recent Statute as entirely abolishing the Commission
of Inquiry, as the Commission was not appointed
by net of Parliament, but by a Statute passed by
the late Council of King's College. I replied that
I understood the nature of the Statute very well,
and in the mean time would consider his verbal reply
as official, to which lie assented, and stated again that
lie could not give the books without an order from
the Senate.

(Signed,)

April lst, 1851.

The following is
reply:--

ANGUS McINTOSH,
Clerk Con. of Inquiry.

a copy of the Bursar's written

UNIVERSITY OFFIcE
Toronto, April lst, 1861.

Sm,

In reply to your letter of this date, I beg to state
for the information of the Commissioners of T-
quiry into the affaire of King's College and Upper
Canada College, that without authority from the
Senate of, the University of Toronto, I cannot per-
mit access to the books, papers, or documents of
those institutions by any of the clerks employed by
the Commissioners. Iwill submit your letter to the
Senate at its next meeting.

(Signed,) ALLAN CAMERON,.
Bursar.

JOSEPE WORKMAN, MD.
Commissioiier.

Whatever night be the true meaning of the Sta-
tute of suspension of payments, or the determination
of the Commissioners in the promises; the chief
fiscal officer of the University would seem to have
interprêted it to mean a suspension of the Commis-
sion entirely; for though the stoppage of the monety
supplies could not arrest the inqiry, the withhold-
ing of the University books was likely to be more
efficient.

The visiting Commissioner having duly, weighed
the merits of tho case, addressed the following com-
munication to the Chancellor of the University, the
Hon. P. B. De Blaquière:-

KrN&s CoNCnen CoMMIssION IOeMs,
Nelson-st., Toronto, 2nd April, 1861.

The Hon. P. B. DE BLAQUIERIE,
Çhancellor of the University of Toronto,

The Commissi6ners of Inquiry into the affUrs of
Ring's Collog and U ppei Canada Collego were, on
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(E.E.E.)

3tt Juir.

the 1Oth ultimo, furnished with an authenticated
copy of a Statute of the University of Toronto,
passed by the Senate on 8th, forbidding any pay-
ments to bc made by the Board of Endowment, from
and after the ist instant, on account of lie current
expenditure of the said Commission.

The Comnmissioncrs having given to the said Sta-
tute their most careful consideration, came to the
conclusion thait the only practical reference which it
could bave, or which they were warranted in sup.
posing it to have been intended to have, was the
suspension of the usual nonthly supplies previously
granted by the College Council and the Sonate for
the purpose of enabling the Commissioners eflicient-
ly to perforn the duty nssigned to them by the Sta-
tute of appointiment.

The Commissioners may have their own opinion
as to the legitimacy of the course of action adopted by
the Senate, in the passing of tihe Statute f suspen-
sion of paynents, the operation of wiich, unider
other circunstances than the inniedinte approx-
iniation of the close of tieir work, nmust neces-
sarily have brought their investigation to a pre-
mature termination ; but, after duc deliberation and
careful reference to the several clauses of this Sta-
tute, and to the provisions of the Statute of appoint-
ment, thcy were unable to perceive that thcy stood
relieved from ti responsibility assumedi by ithei in
utndertaking the duties imposed on themn by the lat-
ter, the repeal of which ias iot as yet been intima-
ted to tlieim.

It is possible that the fratmers of the Statute of1
suspcnsioný of payments may have regarded it as
more comprehensive in its opertion than the Corm-
issioners appreiend it to bc, for the Commissioners

are constrained to admit, that in its legal tecinicality
nud grammatical structure, it is a document of ato-
rualous character. The Comnissioiers were, not,
however, warranted in the conclusion tUat it was
intendci to repeal a pr.eccding Statute te which no
express reference is inade, cither in the preanble or
the enacting clauses, and in accordance with this
conclusion they decidcd on continuing and complet-
ing their inquiry, even at their own personal incon-
vemtence and peeuniary sacrifice; sustaitied by a
consciousness of tieir integrity ln their past labours,
and their well-grounded hopes of bringing the work
to an early tormmniation.

I herewith beg te enclose for ycur more convenient
consideration, as the lighest officer of the Ufniver-
sity, a c qpy of fbnr resolutions passed by the Con-
inissioners on 22nd ultimo, and of the Statute of
appointmnent of the Commission and suspension of
payments, on its behalf.

I also enclose a copy of a note addressed by me,
as visiting Commissioner, yesterday, to the Bursar
of tlie Univcrsity, in consequence of his previous
verbal refusai to furnish certain books, and of that
officer's replies to the saine; fron which you vill
perceive that the provisions of the Statute of appoint-
ment of the Commission have been violated by the
Bursar, who has taken upon himsclf to give an inter-
pretation to the enactmnents of the Statute of sus-
pension of payments, of which the Coimissioners
are well satisfied they arc not legally susceptible.

I therefore formally coniplain to you, on behalf of
the Commission of Inquiry, of the disobedience
shewn by the Bursar to the Statute of the Univer-
siîty appointing the Commission, and investing tle

Commissioners with power to demand access to allpperdix
books, papers, and other documents belonging to (E.E.E.)
King's Collece or Upper Canada College ; and I -
most respectfull solicit your carly intervention for 'lot J91tY.
the removal of the obstruction to the progress of the
inquiry caused by the illegal conduct of the Bursar,
as hIe Commissioners, from the present advanced
position of thcir work, nust cither have the required
information immediately, or close their accotntp
without it, and report the facts of the case as they
stand.

(Signed.) JOSEPI WORKMAN, M.D.,
Visiting Commissioner.

To lthe above communication, the Chancellor for-
warded the following reply:-

Yorkville, April 3rd, 1851.
Sm,

I ibeg to acknowlcdgc the reccipt of yours of the
2nd inst., ivith ils enclosures, from No. 1 to No. 6
inclusive, and in reply to siate thal I iill cause the
same to be laid before the Senate of the University
at their niext meeting on the 5th instant.

(Signed,) P. B. DnBLAQUIERE,
Chancellor.

JosEru WoRKMxAN, AIcj, M. D.,
Visiting Commissioner,

K. C. Inquiry.

The Comiînîssioncrs VCre, during the witlhholding
the books by the Bursar, oblige i t eiploy their

clerks on such work as could, oticrwise bc proccedeid
with,

On the 8th April, the B3ursar addrcssed the fol-
lowing note to the visiting Comminissioner

UmIVEnsITY OFFICE,
Toronto, April 8th, 1851.

si,

I am directed by the Board of Endowient of lthe
University of Toronto and Upper Canada College,
to transmit for the infornation of the Comtissioners
of Inquiry, the following copy of a minute of the
Board at a meeting heild on the 7th instant,

" The Bursar and Secrctnry having laid before
I the Board a communication from Dr. Workmant,
" on the subject of access by tle Comnmnissioners of
" Inquiry to the books of the University and U. C.

College, and his answers thercLo declining to fur-
" niai such access without a reference to the Senate:

" Resolved, That the Bursar and' Secretary do
"inform Dr. Workmuan that the Comiissioners of

Inquiry mnay have access to the books required
"in the same manner as before the passing of the
4 recent Statute of the Senate, but otherwise subject
" to its provisions.

(Signed,) " ALLAN CAMERON,
' Bursar and Secy."

It is due to one branch of the University authori-
tics to state that the Comnissioncrs learned that the
Bursar had reeived verbal instructions frim the
Board of Endowment, several days prior to the above
coimunication, to furnish the books. It may not
be uncalled for in this place to state that the Com-
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(E.E.E.)

318t July.

"Wera tel entries in the Cash-book of King's
College regularly made from day to day, Coinci-
dently with the transactions; and were al rtha cash
transactions regularly recorded in such books? Or
were portions of ti Cash-books, extending over
soie period of titne, occasionally conpiled from
some other daily records ?"

Appenclix

(KE.E.)

SIt Jir-y

missionors were invested by the Statute of appoint-
nuent "with full powers and authority to send for
and examine such of the oflicers and iembers of the
University, and of Upper Canada College as an ap-
pendage ta tha sane, and also all such clerks and
servants of then or either of them, and generally,
all such persons in the service or employment of both
or cither of tha said institutions as such Commiission-
ers, or the majority of them, shall think expedient or
necessary for tlic purposes of such inquiry ; and all
such officers, members, clerks, servants and person§
so employed shall, and they are hereby required to
communicate to such Conmissioners, or flic najority
of thoin, all the information in their powor touching
or in any way concerning the subject of such inquiry,
and moreover produce and show to such Commis-
sioners, or the ajority of thoni, on thoir requisition,
all such Books, Papers, and Records, or other mat-
tors as the said Commissioners, or the majority of
themn, shall or may from timoe to tie think necessary
or usoful," &c., &c. (Sec Statute of' Appointiment.)

The Commissioners, in consideration of the incon-
venience to the clerks and other officers of the Uni-
versity, and the interruption of office business which
might bc caused by the exorcise of the full powers
above detailed, abstained from every procedure which
appenred to thom likely to laad to such results, or
which might be disagreeable to the persons over
whom they had been authorized to exert their con-
trol ; nor did tho Conimissionors permit thoir clerks
to keep out of the hands of the University officers
any books presently required in the University
office, but instructed themn to deliver thien up, or
send tlhem by the Commission messenger, vhenever
called for; sa anxious, indeed, wero the Commis-
sioners to avoid every cause of annoyance of this
sort, that they hîad agreat amount of work donc at
the University office, with much inconvenionce and
considerable loss of tine, rataher than keep the books
of the establishment boyond immediate access ta the
University officers; and very frequently the most
important branches of the Commission accounts
were interrupted in their progress by the withdrawal
of the books in hands.

The Commissioners, in justice ta flic officers and
clerks of the lUniversity, hava much pleasuro in
stating the foregoing refusal of the boos was the
only instance in whicli a compliance with their re-
quisition was not promptly met; and there was only
one other instance in which a servant of the institu-
tion neglected to notice the call of the Commission-
es for information, which was on tia part of a Mr.
Thomas Young, who had, for a riumber of years,
enjoyed the office of University Architect, with a
salary of £200 a year.

On, 5th January, 1849, the Commissionors ad-
dresscd to Mr. Young fourteen questions, requesting
his attention to the saine; but they have not yet been
honoured with Mr. Young's replies (Vide Ap-
pendix.)

In som instances the University officers, though
duly noticing the request of the Commissioners for
information, did not secm vel1 prepared to furnish it.

The following is a remarkable case of this sort:-

The Comnissioners having lad their attention
drawn to the circunstance that tic University Cash-
book, kept in Dr. Boys' Bursarship, ,presented some
anomalous features requiring explanation, submitted
the followinc, query to the Bursar, A. Cameron,
Esq., on 14tIi April, 1861:-

The following is MIr. Cameron's reply to the
abova:-

"I bog to state for the information of the Con-
missioners of Inquiry, that of my own knowledge
I ani unable to answer the query contained in your
letter of the 14th inst.

(Signed,) "A CAMER ON,
" Brsair."

It is singular that a gentleman who lad acted as
chiief accountant in the University office for upwards
of four years, and had recently been preferred to the
Bursarship, should not have beon able to ansver the
question submitted to him by the Conmmissioners.

For the general politenoss and prompt attention
which the Commissioners, throuaghout their investi-
gation, haye exporienced froni te officers and ser-
vants of the University, but more especially froni
the President, the Revd. Dr. McCaul, and the late
Bursar, Dr. Boys ; tbey most cheerfully avail them-
selves of the present opportunity of expressing their
grateful thanks. It is also an agreeabla though
melaucholy duty to the undersigned, who have been
spared to bring the labours of the Commission to a
close, to record their high sense of the devotion ta
the best interests of the University mnanifested by
thcir late lamented colleague, John Wetenhall, Esq.,
M. P. P., whose industry and zeal, in the discharge
of bis duties as one of the Commission of Inquiry,
will entitla his mnemory ta the lasting respect and
consideration of flic institution which hîonored hiimi
with its confidence.

The Comniissioners have extended thiese prefiitory
dotails to much groatër longth than they could have
desired ; but the position which they have occupied
during a considerable part of the poriod of their
inquiry bas been of a peculiar character, and lias
appeared to theni to justify, if not to demand, such
a detail of facts as they have liera endeavored "to
give. They have never doubted that when the true
nature and extent of their labors shall have been fnlly
understood, a proper estimate of its value and mi-
portance will be entertained ; and that none will, in
the end more highly appreciate their work than the
officers and authoritios of the University. Relying,
therefore; with the utmost confidence on the final
approval of their entire canduct, they now submit
the following statement of the leading facts vhich
have cone under their observance and appear to call
for notice.

The attention of fie Imperial Government -
pears ta have been directed, at an early period in tpîe
history of Upper Canada, to the subject of general
education'; and a munificent appropriafion of' lands
fron the public domain was made by the Crown, for
the support of common schools and othat institu-
tions of lcarning.

In 1798 a grant of 649,000 acres was,,at the in-
stance of the Provincial Legislature, pláced at the
disposaI of the local authorities, for the purposè of
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yielding an adequate revenue for the maintenance of
various educational establishments, incluîding a Uni-
versity. (Vide Rcv. Dr. Strachan's Report-Ap-
pendix.)

lued the annual rental at "less than £1000 per
annum." This was very much under the actual
amount. It înæst have been at Icast £3000. (Vide
Crown Schedule.) The average price on the wholc
of the Sales, say 134 ,057-A acres, up to 31st Dccr.,

Appendix
(E.E-.E.)

Si jiiy.

Of the above land endowient, 190,673 acres 1849, has been £, 1 4s. 3½d. per acre.
wcrC, up to the vear 1 826, assigned to, (or disposcd
of hv,) a public body known as hic Board of Gene- It is tlrefore nmanifost that the lands bestowed
ral Èducation, the proccee having been, as the uipon the iaversityasan cndowment, wre of greater
Connissioners believe, npplied to the support of value than the Council seneie desirous te represent
Comnion and Gramniar sclools; but the low prices them to be; and that, under judicious management,
obtained at this period of Canadian settlement for thcy would have afforded a mîost ample support to
the public lands no doubt rendered the fiscal returns,1 the institution which they had been destined by the
comparatively slender, as we arc inforicd in the Royal donor to uphold.
report of the Rev. Dr. Strachan, above reforred to,
that in 1826 thore were in Upper Canada no iore In addition to the landed endowmnicît above men-
than thrce hundred and fifty Coîmon Schools, andj tioncd, Ris Majesty was pleascd to order that £1000
cleven District or Gramnmar Sehools; the former hav- Osterling per annui, lie paid into the funds of the
ing a regular attendance, stiniated by this R everend U b he Canada Company during the
gentleman at 8000 scholars, and the latter about rindrc term of their agreemnt, (which
300. was then understood to be about 16 years,) to con-

stitute a fiund for hie crecting the buildings of, the
The residuc of the grant of 1798, amounting to institution. (Sec DCpatch froin Earl B3athurst;

358,427 acres, appears to have becn regarded by the March, 1827.)
framer of the Report above nentioned, as well as by
the Lieutenant Governor for the tinie being, as pro- Of the lands constituting the difference betwccn
perly constituting thatportbon cf the yal gftwichî the 358,427 acres remaining of the grant of 1798,
hîad becn iutenudcl for the support of the contei- and the 225,944 acres concyced fron the Crown
plated Univrsty. IIis Excellency, Sir P. Mait- Reserves to the University, in exchange for an equal

land, in Deccmber, 1825, m a despatcl te tie j quantity of the former, the records of the University,
Colomial Secretary, Ean athurst, (Sec Appendix,) so far as the Commissioners have been able to disco-
suggested the propriety of an exchange bomg made ver, afford no information. This difference aoneunts
by the Iaperial rGovernient of all the una cited to 132,483 acres; and by reference to the Report of
lands know as the Crown Rbeseves, ccupied 2nder the Rev. Dr. Strachan, before noted, the suggcs-
ease, f n a ntiens of which were approved of by Lis Majesty, it

acres of sehool lands, in order to ensure thie imm~e- is evident that the whole of the 358,427 acres re-
diato establîshmaent of a University, by the substi- ferred to worc regarded as apportaining to the Uni-
tution of valuable and saleable lands, as its endow- versity. It is probable that the founders of the
ment, in place of those at comannd, " a considcrable institution and the College Council were so ivell
portion of which was not of the first guality,' and satisfied with the obtainment of the less quantity of
lay "in tracts renote from settlements." (Sec Des- land of muchl higher vaine than that given in ex-
patch as above.) change, that they deemed it inexpedient to press the

claims of the University to their legitiniate extent.
The Crown Reserves above alluded to, werc esti-

mlated by Ris Exccllency at 200,000 acres, and The Crown Reserves tlus converted into the
worth, ou the average, ten shillings per acre. (sec iUniversity cndovment, consisted of lands situate in
",Report," Appendix.) The, Rev. Dr. Strachanu varions parts of Upper Canada, in actual or nominalil the followimlg year, 1820, estiuated these Reserves
at 2,00ares a Il Ilr tell shillingcs, P'revii-, occupation, uinder lense, at rate cf rentai fixcd by aa 2,000 cros, and worth " enor ings, Provin- certain seale established by the Provincial Govern-
ed îcuency, por nacr -Accordi thenDeed cf ment ; and a large proportion of the lots were in an
Eandowmento 3te University frin, the Ciua n inmproved or cultivated state. The folloving state-

land ceavcyed to e e i fro te Crow ment of the quantities in the respcctive districts
Rieserves wvas 22.5,944 acres ; which, however, by~ will sufficinl niaetevleo hs ads
certain errors of ineasuremlent and prior alienations cieitly indicat the value cf toaise lande, se
which werc subsecqucntly discovercd, was reduccd to
2235 38I acres. In the Eastern District,.....,............ 4,350 acres

Do Ottawa do ................. 33390 do
<)n :31st May, 1828, before any sales liad yet Do Johnstown do ............ 13,342 do

taken place, the Colle Coun cil, as appears by the Do Bathurst d . ............. 1,868 do
following minute, fixed the minimum price per acre Do Midland do ................. 30,628 do
at twenty shillings Do Newcastle do ............ 36,729 do

Do Home do .................. 54,048 do
"liesolvecd, That no lot be sold for less than one (should be 54,053)

pound per acre. That the terms of paynent be Do Gor do .................. 39,146 do
1-10th down, and 1-10th With interest annually, so Do Niagara do .............. 5,137 do
that the transaction be finished in aine years." Do London do .................. 34,481 do

(should be 34,489)
( 10th Se t 1830 the Council in ua Report sub- Do Western do .................. 2,825 do

mîitted to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
state the value of the University lands to b" nearly
£100,000;" but though they inform Hie Excellency
that tley "have agrecd to sell their possessions at a
fair valuation," thy omit to mention thei minimum
price fixed on by theni, on 31st May, 1828. (See
Min. Book, Vol. 1, pp. 171-2.) The Council va-

Total...........................225,944 acres
(should be 225,957)

Froni the abov.e details it will bc observed that
no less than 195,032 acres of the University endow-
ment, or nearly nine-teaths were situate in the five

Appoi~dix
(E.E. E.)

1h, .JuIy.
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Appendix richest districts of Western Canada, viz :--Midland,
(E.E.E.) Newcastle, -iome, Gore, and London. Never,
r-%. perhaps, in any age or country, was so princely a

1 a( Jrly. demain dedicated te the great purpose of education ;
and had the most ardent friends of collegiate insti-
tutions in this young country been granted the
privilege of selecting froin the public lands the most
valuable and accessible which the entire Province
offered, they could net have made a better choice.

Many of the tenants in occupation of these lands
had held their lots under lease from the Crown froin
an early period in the settlement of Upper Canada,
at a yearly rental varying with the length of time
which had transpired froim the date of grant. As
the improvement of the lands was supposed te ad-
vance with the lapse of years, the leases were con-
structed for three terms of 7 'years each; and
the rent was increased in an ascending ratio, se as
te correspond with the increasing means of payment
of the lessees. It appear, however, froin an inspec-
tion of the Crovn lRents accounts, se far as the
Comnissioners have had opportunities of noti ig
them' in the University accounts and records, that
this departnent of the Crown revenues had been
administered with extreme remissness ; the payment
of rents, and the renewal of leases, seem te have
been matters of simple option on the part of the
occupants of lands ; and all who chose te avail
thenselves of the forbearance of the proprietor as a
sufficient reason for evading payment, and holding
their farmas by natural right, found themselves per-
fectly safe la doing se.

It muat be apparent that mismanagement of this
nature, on the part of the Crown, could net fail to
prove most detrimental te the interests of its suc-
cesser, the University. Many of the tenants had
probably ceased te regard theinselves as longer under
any obligation te pay the annual rents ; and net a
few may have behieved that the original covenant
was a mere natter of form, and that it never had
been the intention of the proprietor te ask for, much
less te enforce, payment. Rents remained unpaid,
and unasked for ; leases expired, and renewals were
unsought for; the lands were improved or pillaged,
or remniaed in their wilderness condition, according
to the natural course of events ; and the relation of
landlord and tenant was allowed te become an obso-
lote flact, unless in those instances in which the prox-
imity te the Seat of Government or a more than
ordinary tenderness of conscience on the part of the
occupants, conduced to its perpetuation. A rent-
roll thus negligently managed, certainly called for
no trivial vigilance in the successor to the estate ;
and even under the most judicious and active admi-
nistration, it was impossible but that much loss and
inconvenience should be the consequence of the
defective fiscal disci ine which had obtained under
the previous owners ip.

lad a good system of management been esta-
blished and kept up by the Crown, it is more than
probable that it would have descended te the Uni-
versity. Unfortunately the model left by the former
was the worst whieh could have been followed; and
the early authorities of the institution do net appear
te have been very active in the devising of a better.
If the lands had come into the possession of the
University as a well ordered and carefully managed

estate, the acecruing annual revenue would have been Appendix
so large that the alienation of the property, by a (E.E.E.)
system of sales on fee simple, would not only have r
been deemed uncalled for, but would have been re- 'in JarY.
garded as an unwise course of policy.

An examination of the annual cash returns fron
the rent account duriug the first six or seven years
ot possession by the lUniversity, suffices te shew the
actual position of the rentaI administration at this
time. Those tenants who chose to offer payment
became known to the officers of the institution; and
their iames then first appeared in the imperfect ac-
counts kept. The payments for rent in 1828 were,
with one exception, received from purchasers; being
for arrears due by themr on the lands sold to them. In
succeeding years, the rent collected was either from
purchasers or from tenants at no great distance.
Those who neglected or avoided payment remained
unknown to the establishment; and found the new
proprictor no less indulgent than had been its pre-
decessor. This state of things was probably net
injurious te the community; but it was very detri-
mental to the interests of the University. It is net
to be supposed that the managera of the estato were
totally heedless or ignorant of the great disadvan-
tages under which their trust suafered ; but though
theyým ay have desired a better system they did not
establish it, or they deferred its adoption until the
accumulated embarrasaments which always press
upon those who entrust their affairs to persons de-
void of experience and business habits, rendered she
work too formidable aun undertaking to be entered
upon without effecting changes of incumbency which
they probably did not feel disposed to carry out.

The entire history of the University-endowment
and its administration, as it has been gathered by
the Commissioners from the accounts and records of
the institution, is but a continuous demonstration of
the fatal results of persisting in a defective system
of accounts. It would be absurd not te suppose
that in any country eonstituting a portion of the
British Empire, but more especially in a colony
enjoying the privilege of responsible government, a
period must arrive when a full exposition of the
fiscal management of an institution of such great
public importance, andl endowed so richly from the
landa of the Crown, would be demanded. The
institution of the present Commission of Inquiry
was not a matter of choice but an art of imperative
necessity; and nov fhat the Commissioners have
arrived at the close of their labours, their chief sur-
prise is that the work, allotted to them should have
been se long deferred. The labors of the Commis-
sioners have net consisted in an examinationor rec-
tification of the University accounts, but in the
construction of themr from materials of the most
confused and perplexing character. Iad the inquiry
been instituted at an earlier date, and the accounts
of the TUniversity reduced te a state of business
intelligibility, se that it8 fiscal affairs could have
been so thoroughly understood by its authorities and
officers as not only te enable thea at any monient to
submit clear statements to the public, but also to
prompt ther to an earnest desire to afford all such,
information, it is difficult te say te what extent the
interesta of the institution would have been bene-
fitted thereby.
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Appendix
(E.E.E.)

Of the General Management of the University Affairs.

FIRST PERIOD: JANUARY, 1828, TO
JULY, 1839.

Th D Royal Charter of Incorporation, bearing date
15th March, 1827, vested the governnent of the
Univeisity, and the management of all its affhirs,
in a Council consisting of iine members. The fol-
lowing extract will indicate the structure of the
Council, as well as the intention of the Sovereign
with reference to its denominational character

"And we do hercby declare, ordain, and grant, that
there shall bo, within our said College or Corporation,
a Council, to be called and known by the name of
the College Council; and we do will and ordain that
the said eouncil shall consist of the Chancellor and,
President for the time being, and of seven of the
Professors in arts and faculties of our said College;
and that such seven Professors shall be members of
the established United Church of England an Ire-
land ; and shall, previously to thcir admission into
the said College Council, severally sign and subscribe
the Thirty-nme articles of Religion, as declared
and set forth in the Book of Common Prayer; and
in case at any timne there should not be within our
said College seven Professors of arts and faculties,
being members of the Established Church aforesaid,
then our will and pleasure is, and we do hereby grant
and ordain that the said College Couneil shall be filled
up to the requisite numbers of seven, exclusive of the
Chancellor and President for the time bein , by suchi
persons bcmg graduates of our said Coiege, and
being members of the Established Churcli aforesaid,
as shall for that purpose be appointed by the Chan-
cellor for the tiune being of our said College; and
which members of Council shall in like manner sub-
scribe tho Thirty-nine Articles aforesaid, previously
to their admission into the said College Council."
(Min. Book ; Vol. 1. pp. 5-6.)

The temporary government of the University,
previous to the appointiment of Professors, was pro-
vided for by another clause of the charter which cm-
powered the Chancellor " to appoint seven discreet,
and proper persons, resident within the Province of
Upper Canada, to constittte jointly with him, the
said Chancellor and the President for the time being,
the first or original Council."

The charter established Five as the quorum of
Council, in all lawful meetings thereof, giving to the
presiding officer the right of voting with his col-
leagues, and an additional or casting vote in case of
cquality of votes.

That a governing body constructed on the exclu-
sive principles set forth in the precding provisions,
which were strictly adhiered to in the nominations
to the original Council, should manage the endow-
ment and direct the affairs of a great Provincial
institution, so as to give unexceptional satisfction,
was not to bc expected; more especially in a jDri-
tish Province, which, even at this early period, con-
tained a great variety of religious sets, some of
which were formidable alike in numerical strength
and in their antagonisi to the established religion
of the mother country, and wcre destined to receive
large accessions to their numbers from the continual
ingress of new settlers, whose habits of thouglit and

opinions on the subject of church government werc
not likely to be of a more tranquillized character
than those of the carlier colonists.

No fact stands more clearly established in the his-
tory of corporations than that the surest guarantee
for their fiscal rectitude, and administrative correct-
ness, is fountd in the scrutinous supervision of all
their proccedings by the public. Men, in their
individual capacity, and in the management of their
own private afrairs, seei to be guided by rules of
conduct widely different fron those whieh they ap-
pear to aelnowledge when acting la combined num-
bers; and if this is observed, even in organizations
whose proceedings are public, it is not surprising
that serious errors may be committed by those who
arc not subjected ta any censorsbip.

The College Council, at so early a date asFebru-
ary, 1830, manifested a repugnance to the submission
of its fiscal affairs to the Provincial Legislature.
The following extract fron the Council minutes
will show the vicws entertained by the body on this
subject:-

" The attention of the Board was called to the
circumstance of an application made by the House
of Assembly to Hlis Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, for information relative to its funds and the
expenses incurred ; and it was decided thuat the fol-
low in communication should be transmitted to His
Excelency:-

"In transmitting, at Your Excelleney's desire,
this staterment of the funds of King's College, and
the expenses incurred, thereby affording information
upon those subjects on which the Council have the
least reason for vishing reserve, they nevertheless
deem it proper thus early to solicit Your Excel-
lency's consideration of a question which nay in
time become important, namely, how far the Logis-
lature can regularly assume a right to inquire ioto
the financial or other concerna of an institution rest-

ing vholly on Royal foundation, and deriving neither
privlege nor aid from any other quarter.

" Any discussion or difficulty upon this question
iay lead to perplexing resuilts; and the Council
feel that it is but prudent to show that they are not
insensible to the embarrassment that may thon bo
found to have been croated by repeated acquiescence.

"In offering this observation the Council desire
not to be understood as advancing an objection to a
compliance with the request for the information
vhieh is now placed iii Your Excellency's posses-

sion.

The College Council, in alleging as a ground of
their exemption fromu the necessity of furnishing to
the Legislature statements of the financial affaira of
the University, the fhet of its "resting wholly on
Royal foundation," seem to have overlooked the
circumstance that the institution was establisued by
Royal charter, not thaïit might thereby be exempted
fron this salutary legislative supervision, but " to
give it dignity, and enable it ta confr academical
honors and degrees, according to the formas esta,
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blished in the English Universities." (See Appen-
dix; Dr. Strachan's iReport.)

The Commissioners are unable from the Univer-
sity records to state whether repeated applications
for information, such as that above referred to, were
niade by the Legislature. It is very certain that
the annual rcndering of returns, based on a correct
and simple system of accounts, would have contri-
buted materially to the safe working of the institu-
tion in its financial concerna; and why the Council
should have evinced any reluctance to furnish the
information desired must bo a question of difficult
solution. The Council, which could have no pur-
pose to serve in demurring to the demands of the
Legislature, save the prudent assertion of the privi-
leges and independence of the University, as por-
taming to it by virtue of its Royal charter, enun-
ciated in their remonstrance against the principle of
legislative interference, a doctrine which iii after
years exhibited a pernicious influence; and to which,
it is to b feared, may be traced niany of those
errors and defalcations which subsequently injured
both the character and the interests of the institution.
That an exposition of the University accounts must
sone time have become publie, ought te have been
considered in the first instance : vien, at length, an
investigation into the fiscal condition of the institu-
tion was enforced by the highest authority in the
Province, the fact was rendered apparent that the
supervision of the Council had been but nominal,
and that the direction of the funds, and very proba-
bly tho entire management of the estate, had been
left in the hauds of the Bursar.

The Commissioners can well understand the cm-
barrassmnent which would necessarily have been pro-
duced in the operations of a corporate body, the
affairs of which were thus conducted, by repeated
acquiescence in tlh deiand made by the Legislature
in 1830; and they cannot more pointedly exhibit
the grounds of their conviction on this head, than by
a reference to the questions addressed by them to
the late Bursar, Dr. Boys, under date 16th August,
1848, and to that officer's replies to the sanie as set
forth at lengtlh in the Appendix. (Sec Appendix.)
From these replies it is apparent that the Icading
elementary book of overy financial or common busi-
ness establishment was unknown in' the University
office. The absence of this essential record of the
current cash transactions of the University led the
Commissioners te the propounding o? the first cf the
three querios above referred te; and the reply of Dr.
Boys conveyed te them the information that ho was
net aware of the existence of any regular Cash-book
for the period of Col. Wells' Bursarship. Above
£80000 of cash had, during this period, been received,
and £65000 disbursed; yet the Colleg Council seen
to have been totally ignorant of the mode in which
the cash transactions were recorded, and about 97,000
acres of the endownent hlad been sold, apparently un-
der the sole diseretion of the Bursar. (Sec answer of
Dr. Boys to Question 3rd, abovo referred te, and
Gencral Suimmary.), The result of the investigation
into the accounts of the University, conducted by
T. C. Patrick, Esq., and closed in July, 1839,
showed that the Bursar held in his own hands a
balance of Cash of more than £13,000. (The ac-
counts of the Commissioners, as will b noticed in
another place, show the actual ainount te have been
considerably more than this sum.) This monoy,instead of having been duly lodged in the bank, at the
credit of the University, for safe-keeping, or invested
by the Council in productive securities, had beau used
by the Bursar himaself, in various private spécula-
tions, chiefly consisting in loans te various borrowers,

Appendixsome of whom, the Commissioners believe, had beau
unsuccessful applicants for the like favor from the (E.E.E.)
College Counoi itself. (Sec Council Minutes, Vol. W
I., p. 219, 12th Nov., 1836.) JuIy.

Col. Wells, in liquidation of the balance appear-
ng against lim in July, 1839, tendered to the
University mortgages and other securities to the
amount of £7,497' 12s. 6d. ;-the dates of the loans
for which these securities had been taken by him,
are net stated, consequently Ilo definite conclusion
can be formed as to the time during which he hal
derived interest from them. le states explicitly
that interest was charged to the borrowers in consi-
deration of the accommodation afforded, though not
regularly collected or recorded. The following ex-
tract from his letter places this fact in a clear light :-

'In anticipation of being called upon to state
what amounts of interest I may have received froi
any of the parties to whom I have advanced moneys
from time te time, from the College funds, I can,
upon my solemn oath, declare that I have kept no
memorandum of the transactions. In almost all
the instances the interest was never charged until
the final settlement, whcn the security was given,
and it was not then paid, but added to the sums that
lad been advanced, and thus included in the settle-
nient; but aven if I had once kept such memoran-
dums, they would not now be forthcoming ; for
for when the rebel MeKenzie, with his party, had
possession of the adjoining lot to Davenport, during
the outbreak in December, 1837, and threatened to
take possession of that also, and miake nie prisoner,
I hastily destroyed a mass of papers, many of which
I now deeply regret the loss of."

Col. Wells very naturally anticipated that the
College Council would call upon him to give some
account of the interest vhich he had derived froma
the University funds used by him in private specu-
lations. The Commissioners have not, however,
found that any charge ,on account of this interest
was ever made by the Council against Col." Wells;
and although this gentlemen frankly informed the
Council that many of the securities offered by him,
represented both the principal, abstracted froin the
University funds, and the interest which had accrued
therefrom, and which of course should have been
passed to his debit as being properly a portion of
the revenues of the institution, yet no deduction was
on this account made from the gross amounts in those
cases in which these securities were received in
transfer by the University, and passed te the credit
of Col. Wells, as so much in payment of his declared
default in 1839.

It is impossible to estimate correctly the loss suf-
fored by the University from the manner in which
the Council settled this account; but assuming that
the funds were loaned 'out as fast as they became
available, which is a legitimate inference fromn the
Bursar's statements, the interest lost to the Univer-
sity was probably not less than £1,000.

The facts above detailed afford proof of the er-
nicious results of the absence of a strict public
supervision over the proceedings of the Couneil, to
vhoin was entrusted the control and management of

the University endowment. The funds were allowed
by the Council to lie unproductive, and provided the
Bursar handed over his balance. when ealled upon
to do so, the revenues of the institution could not be
said to have been decreased by the use to>which they
were, in the interval, put by tile Büràar. The
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miajority of the Council were entirely ignorant of
(E.E.E.) the footings of the Cash account; a fact not at all

' A surprising when it is remembered that the Bursar
• ir. himself was ignorant of then. No Cash-book was

kept. A few small books, usually carried by the
Bursar on his own person, contamed the current
fiscal records of the University. The Council met,
as a matter of form, from time to tune, to approve
of the acte of their chief officer, who, left entirely
to his own guidance, discharged the various and one-
rous duties of his office with general satisfaction to
those who had transactions with the University, and
mnîîht. under other and better direction, have ac-
quitted himself with credit and advantage.

The errors of Col. Wclls' Bursarship are not so
much chargeable against hinself as they are attri-
butable to the defective administration of his supe-
riors. Col. Wells was not, by profession, an ac-
countant; and his appointient to the office muet
have been decided on by the Council upon other,
considerations than those of his competency and 1
experience.

The Commissioners have found, among the ac-
count books of the University kept duîring this
period, certain compilations designated abstracts, in
which periodical statements of the financial affairs
of the institution, from time te time, are set forth.
The abstracts were apparently prepared for submis-
sion te the Council, as reliable expositions of the
Cash transactions and of the assets of the University.
The Council may have regarded them as sufficient,
indications of the correctness of the accounts; but
commercial mon consider intermediate statemvents of
little service unless corroborated by the test of annual
or periodic balances. The check by periodic balan-
ces was, however, no part of the Unversity systen
of accounts, aither in the period of Col. Wells'
Bursarship or subsequently; nor indeed could it be,
for when accounts are kept by single entry, and that,
too, of an anomalous and complicated character, the
construction of a balance-sheet is out of the question.
Double entry, with regular periodic balances, is de-
signed for the prevention and detection of errors:
Single entry, though not intended for the conceal-
nient of errors or fraud, may, nevertheless, serve this
purpose.

The Commnissioners muet remark, in closing their
brief revicw of tbis period of the general manage-
ment of the endowment, that, with the exception of
the unfortunate derangeient of the Cash transac-
tions referred to, and the perpetration of a number
of fraudulent acts by a clerk in the Bursar's office,
they have found the accounts, in the main, less con-
fused than those of the second period ; a circuni-
stance which may be attributed to several reasons,,
among which may be mentioned the limited range of
business transactions in the first period as compared
with those of the second; the greater uniformity of
action of the original Council, and the devolving of
the management almost exclusively upon the Bursar;
the exemption of the Bursar from those frequent calls
which, in the second period, werc made for infor-
iuation on a great varity of subjects of an intricate
nature, and which rcquired much time for their pre-
paration, though they were often of little practical
value when obtained, and certainly caused much,
confusion in the office, and suspended other more
important labors ; and lastly, the impossibility Of
keeping with clearness and simplicity, under the
established systen of single-entry, a large number of
new accounts having inter-riations unknown in
those of the first period, and, consequently, being
still more unsuited to a defective system of book-
keeping.

SECOND PERIOD: JULY, 1839, TO JA- Appendi
NU'ARYV 1850 (E.E.E.)

The general management of the University affaire,
in the second period of the inquiry of the Commis-
sioners, or that intervening between the close of Col.
Wells' Bursarship and the comii'n into operation of
the prescnt University Act, 12th ýTictoria, Chap. 82,
is a subject, the discussion of which presents nume-
roue difficulties, and requires an extended acquaint-
ance with the fiscal and other records of the Insti-
tution.

In the anterior period, even after the changes in
the composition and numnber of the Council effected
by the Art 7th Wm. IV., Chap. 16, amending the
orignal Charter, there had prevailed a concurrence
of opinion and action which gave te the proceedings
of the Council the appearance of a uniformity and
consistency ; but in the present one, the Counci, se

fat as nay be inferred fron the minutes of their
proccedings, appear te have been guided by no fixed
principles of corporate eccnomy.

Thc original Council had laid the foundation of a
defective and unvise administration, which continued
te obscure and confuse the affaire of the Institution.

The returns made by the Council, in conformity
with an address of the louse of Assembly, in March,
1839, excited the surprise of lis Excellency, Sir
George Arthur, who, at a meeting of the Council,
hîeld on 20th April, 1839, took occasion te say,
amông other things, " that on looking over the
abstracts of the receipts and expenditure of King's
Collage and Upper Canada College, furnished te
hbn, that they miglit ba laid before the House of
Assembly, in compl iance with their address, he was
much surprised by the outlay." Three members of
the Council were appointed a Coninittee to investi-
gate the affairs of the' University. The result of
this investigation was, the discovery that out of
£82,729 17s. 5d. of Cash received by the Bursar,
£U4,925 19s. 8d. had been expended ; the only avail-
able funds of the Trusts being then £10,000 in Go-
vernment Debentures, and £250 in Bank stock, the
reraining part being in the hands of two officers of
the Institution. (Sec Report of Mr. T. C. Patrick ;
Min. Book, Vol. Il., pp. 68 to 85.) In the preced-
ing year, 1838, the Council had advertized, "in
twenty-nine ,nevspapers of' the two Provinces," for
tenders for the erection of the University buildings,
according te certain plans and specifications deeided
upon. They had, in May, 1837, engaged an archi-
tect at a salary of £200 per anuni. (Vide Min.
Book, Vol. il., p. 9.) The tenders were opened in
February, 1839, the lowest for the entire Buildings,
by MUr. John Richey, being £49,294. The project,
however, of proceeding with the Buildings was sud-
denly and quite unexpectedly upset by the prcceed-
ings of the Council, at the meeting held on 20th
April, already referred te, at which His Excellency
the Chancellor presided; the decision of the meeting
being, " that the annual expenses should be reduced,
and that it was net advisable te commence the Build-
ings of the University"; and further, " that notice
be given to Thomas Young, Esquire, that his ser-
vices as Architect will not be required, and that his
salary will be discontinued after the 1st July next."

The serious cmbarrassments under which the
Council proccded in their administration at the
commencement of the second period must bc appa-
rent. The report of Mr. Patrick, of July 8th,
1839, showed that £56,047 6s. lod. of the Cash
reeived by the University had been e from sales of

31@m July

,
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It will be observed that the assets of the Univer-
sity, including the grounds, exceeded in amount the
original estimuated value of the entire endowment,
and might, therefore, have been regarded by the
Council as quite a sufficient capital on which to
support an institution of the extent and character
primarily contemplated by the applicants for the en-
dowment, and ,by the Royal douer. Besides the
revenue accruing froin the above capital, the Uni-
versity had a rent incomo of considerable amount,
which, thougli materially decreased by the extensive
sales fron the lands, might still have been kept up
to a good figure by a vigilant and prudent manage-
ment of the lands yct unsold.

lu 1842 the arrears of Rent were stated te b
£1l5,515 s. 9d., and the annual amount of Rent
£1862. The long established system of negligence,
with which the rent-roll had been treated, continued
te govern this portion of the University resources:
a system, the fatal results of which are well attested
by the fact already noticed of the imperilled state of
nearly 50,000 acres of the endowment, by some
neans discovered in 1847, perhaps in time te prevent

the total loss of these lands.

Prier te July, 1839, the sales of the University
lands had been pushed forward with vigor and per-
sistency,-the annual averagE being about 8,600
acres. The, confusion in the University affaire, and
the proceedings of the Council consequent upon the
inquiry into the state of the Bursar's accounts, te-
gether with the active participation nov, for the first
time, taken by tho head of the Government in tho
proocedings of the Council, appear to have led te
the suspension of sales. Between July, 1839, and
January, 1840, only 100 acres were sold.

The year 1840 was romarkable, in the annale of
the Universit , as the period in wvhich the Governor
General of Canada, then rcsiding in Toronto, took
his seat at the Couneil board as Chancellor of the
University., His Excellency sçens te have evinced
a very lively interest in the affaire of the institution.;
and the University records contain soveral docu-
ments froi IIie Excellency, in which some of' thé
proceedinfgs of the Courncil are animadverted on
with inuch severity. In this year the sales a montcd
to only 650 acres ; in 1841 they reachdd 4,708 acres;
in 1842,, 8,010 acres; in 1843, ,,686, acres; -in
1844e 3,86; and in 1845, thoy came down te 2,445
acres. (Viide "Tabular Statement, of. Annual
Salés.") In 1844 much discussion appears to have
taken place onu ihe subject of the furtheé alienation
of thé, Univeraity lànds; and a proposition, wvs
made by the Land and Building Codimittee, iia
Report prepared by instructions of the Council,

Appendit
(E E.)

explained; the above proposition of the Land Com-
mittec was amended by the striking out of the words
aboya noticed, aud the anncxing f the following
appendage after the word forthwith," "and that
the requisite sales of lands for effecting these objects
be resumed."

The members of Council constituting this meeting,
were the President, Vice-President, four University
Professors, and the Principal of Upper Canada Co-
loge. Both the framers of the report and the sup-
porters of the amendment would seen to have been
equally uninforned as to the amount of lands re-
maimgin unsold; otherwise the former could net
have introduced the qualifying terms as to the lands
under lease, nor the latter have struck theni out,
leaving the main proposition, as te the reserving of
100,000 acres, unchanged ; and concludino by the
addition of a proposal altogether incompatle with
the main proposition. The sales, in virtual deflance
of the resolution referred to, (though in accordance
with the rather curious termination of it,) were re-
sumed, and proceeded with considerable celerity,
until suspended by a communication fromi the Chan-
celler, under date 26th February, 1845, His Excel-
lency giving it as his opinion, " that no part of the
capital or endownent should be applied to paying
the current expenses of the University, whch, m
His Excellency's opinion, ouglit to be limited to its
annual income." (Min. Book, Vol. I, p. 169.)
This intervention of the Chancellor, in suspending
sales, had been deémod necessai'y in cónsequenceof
certain stateinents, contained in a iemorialt te fis
Excellency, fron Professor Gwynne, dated in le-
bruary, 1845, alleging that the expenditure of the
University exceeded its incomfe, and that the defi-
ciency was made up from tho proceeds of the land
sales and other portions of the capitalof?-the'insti-
tution. ' (See Appendit to 'Journals of lousé of
Assembly, 1846.) The suspension of salesenjoind
by the Chancellor was te continue, in the teris of
His Excelleney's communication, «uutil th'e ques-
tions raised by Professor Gwynne can be finally
adjusted." Whether the adjustuent hre aluded
to was ever effected, the Commièsionérs are ndt
aware. That the allegtions of P'ofesser Gwynne
were based on 'fuet, will now be rendered but to
certain. XThe total -annual expenditure of the Unil
versity, throùghout the second period of in qulty,
hasuruch exceeded its income; 'on thie abcount alone,
a balance of over £19,000 muet, in the laatîsevèn
year, have been met bytrenching on the Capitàlôf
the institution. (See Statement of hcrýoe aîid E2.
penses, p. 8o;)

Regardless, however, of these consideiatidos, anud
of the inj ction o the Chandèllor, the Coucil, M

Lands;" and that only 128,816 acres of the endow- dated let April, 1846, " that 100,000 acres shall be
ment remained unsold (in reality only 125,839k reserved as the present endowment of the Univer-
acres). The Council had cxpended £34,409 15s. sity, of which those at present under lease shall forin
2d. of the University funds in supp9rting Upper a part, and that the Buildings, inclding the soutb-
Canada College; a debt then considered very doubt- west wing and the residences of the Professors, shall
fui, subsequently much increased, and now, by an be commenced forthwith, and that the plans marked
Act of Parliament, cancelled. Of purchaso moncys A. B. shall be recommended as the most expedient.
not yet due, there appeared to bc £33,495 2., 3d. for the south-west wing." (Min. Book, Vol. III.,
and interest (to accrue) thercon, £7,764 6s. 3d. Of pp. 84, 85.) At this time there remained unsold
purchase moneys overdue, £14,956 14s. 8d., and in- very littie above 100,000 acres. The introduction
terest thercon, £6,018 17a. 6d. These prospective of .tho words I of which those at present under lease
assets added to the items before mentionec, viz., shall forrn a part," into the report alluded to, would,
Government Debentures, Bank Stock, balance of thercfore, seem to indicate a want of knowledge in
loan due by the President, and balance appearing the Committee as to the actual position of the-lande
due by the Bursar, say, £27,803 17s. 9d., made a of the institution. Iow the leased lands which,
Capital of£90,077 18s, 5d. exclusive of the value according to the estiiate of a Committee of Coun-
of the University grounds, on which had been ex- cil, ini March, 1842, amounted to 105,314, acres,
pended in purchase and improvements up to this and at the time now referred to, probably to 85,000
time, £1 1,096 12s. 9d. acres, could possibly be excluded from the 100,000

acres to be reserved, the Commissioners do not find
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will be seen by the following minute of proceedings,
dated 9th May, 1846, once more resumed the sales
of Uni*ersity lands:-

"Moved by the President, That the sale of the
lands of the endowment of the University and Col-
loge be resumed.

" Which motion, being seconded by the Vice-
President, was put and carried.

"Professor Gwynne dissenting."

The Council, in accordance with the above reso-
lution, proceeded with the sales; and in this year,
1846, disposed of 4,509 acres more of the endowment.
In 1847, 2982T'- acres vere sold; and in 1848, 272
acres, being the last which have come under the
notice of the Commissioners. (Vide " Tabular
Statement, as before.)

It will bc remembered that the residue of the
endowment includes the 50,000 acres which, in 1847,
were discovered to have become imperilled by ad-
verse possession ; the occupants having held thei so
long without payment of rent, or other legal ne-
knowledgment of the ownership of the University,
that immediate legal steps for their reclamation bc-
came imperative. The profuse alienation of the
saleable lands by the Council, and their surprising
inattention to the leased lands which were net sought
for by purchasers, but were allowed to be held with-
out fle or acknowledgment, froin the foundation of
the Univcrsity, must be regarded as indicating a
great want of rational principles of administration.

The course of policy pursued by the Council in
the department of Investmnents, was as irregular and
unsettled as that followed in the sales, In disposing
of the money capital of an institution, the annual
accruing revenues of which were all required to meet
the current expenditure, the obvious and most ra-
tional plan ivould have been to invest it only in pro-
perty, or securities, yielding iimediate, regular, and
more profitable returns. The converting of the Cash.
derived from the sales of University lands, into pro-
perty or securities net yielding such returns, rendered
a yet further reduction of the money capital, for the
purpose of meeting the expenditure, a matter of
absolute necessity. Prospective speculation, even in
property which might at some distant future time
prove to have been very profitable, was not allow-
able under such circumstances; much less, indeed,
should the prices paid for the property be fixed by
a prospective reference to value rather than by a
prudent consideration of the present value.

At the cormencement of the second period, July,
1839, the Council found existing only three invest-
ments ; one of £10,000 in Government Debentures,
another of £250 in Bank Stock, and a third of
£5,260 in promissory notes, of which a part had
been redeemed, On 19th July, 1839, "it being
reported that a balance of £8,064 1ls. 8d. was at
the credit of King's College Council, it was resolved,
That the Bursar do forthwith invest £7,000 of the
funds of the Institution in the Debentures of this
Province, bearing 6 per cent. interest." la the
proceding month, June, the Council had declined
accepting fron Benj. Thorne, Esq., in payment of
two notes of hand, past due, Gore Bank Stock.
The Chancellor, Sir George Arthur, in reviewing
the minutes, prior to giving assent theretc, wrote
the following marginal note on the face of ther

" In assenting te this minute, I feel myself called
on to notice the allusions it contains te I Notes of

Hand" and " Bank Stock," in connection with the Appendu
funds of the University, and to express, in my (E.E.E.)
character of Chancellor, my decided disapprobation
of every transaction involving a recourse to such a July.

securities.

(Signed,) GEORGE ARTHUR.

Government House, 1st July, 1839."

Another note, by the Bursar, is found connected
with the above, as follows:-

"12th February, 1840.

"The above note, made by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor on the copy of the minutes of the meeting of
Council, on 26th June, 1839, sent to him for appro-
bation, was never pointed out to me until this day;
of course it was not noticed in the copy of the
minutes for 1839, transmitted by me to Chief Se-
cretary Murdoch, on 16th December, 1839, to be
subnitted te the Legislature.

(Signed,) "IH. BOYS,
"Bursar."

The above details of facts are interesting, as in-
dicating the opinion at the time held by the Council,
on investments of the character referred to,, and
the careful attention given by the Chancellor to their
proccedings, as well as his desire that the Council
should not fail to learn his views on the subject
under notice; they are furthèr interesting as show-
ing the manner in which the work in the College
office was sometimes performed.

The University authorities had, in the Chancellor's
note, the announcement by the head of the Govern-
ment of a most important financial principle, the
strict observance of which might, in course of time,
prove highly advantageous to the interests of the
institution. In December, 1840, the Council de-
clined the purchase of the Law Society's Bonds,
preferring to make their investments in Provincial
Debentures." (Min. Book, Vol. Il., p. 223.) In
May, 1841, the Council declined to loan "£50 to
£200," to E. G. O'Brien, Esq., stating that they
would "net invest their money ia any ot or security
than the Debentures of the Province, at 6 per cent.
interest." (General Letter Book, Vol. I., p. 148.)
1-low long the practice of submitting a copy of the
minutes to the Chancellor was continued the Corn-
missioners are not aware; neither can they judge
whether the saine careful attention was given to
their examination by the successors of Sir George
Arthur, which His Exccllency, in 1839, bestowed
upon them. The opinion of the Council, on the
subject of investments, seema to have undergone a
very material change not long after the date last
mentioned.

On 13th April, 1842, the Church Wardens of
St. James' Cathedral, Toronto, applied for a loan
of £4,000 on the security of the' revenues of the
Church. (Seo Appendix.) This application was
favorably entertained; and after certain precautionary
inquiries as to the safety Of the investment had been
made, and the opinion of the Attorney General
thereon procr-çd, the loan was carried into effect.
On this occa.ion the Council handed over to the
Church Wardens, Provincial Debentures to the re-
quired amount.

The Council, in adjusting Col. Wells' account in
1839, received, as security, several parcels of landed
property, some of whicb, in course of a short time,

Appendix
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Appendix fell into their absolute possession, as the Brantford
(E.E.E.) property, taken in fee simple in 1844; R. Thorn-
t.i.s 1 land in Ashfield, taken in redemption of his,

3'et J. house and lot in Toronto. In 1842 the Council
accepted of 800 acres of land in Oro, Brooke, Mono,
and Flos, from the Messrs. Ridout, in discharge of a
Bond of £500. In 1846 they took, in fee simple,
certain property of John Radenhurst, which they
had previously held under mortgage for a sum of
£750, being the amount of four notes of hand which
constituted a portion of the security held by the
University for the loan to the President. In these
cases there no doubt existed prudential and other
considerations which appeared to the Couneil to
warrant the transactions. As a public Trust, how-
ever, they certainly should have regarded the inter-
ests of the University as of paramount obligation.

Why the Council gradually departed from the
principles laid down by them in the early part of
the second period, the Comtissioners cannot state.
In February, 1845, they appear to have taken new
views on the subject of investment of their money
capital, as they instructed the Bursar I to be on the
watch for any elioible opportunity of vesting the
moneyed capital o? the University in landed pro-
perty or mortgages, and report thereon to the Coun-
cil." It was not very likely that the Council, after
the fact becoming known, that they bad money to
dispose of as above, would be long without applicants.
From this time forward their minutes shew that
they need not allow the capital of the University to
accumulate to any burthensome amount in their
treasury, as there were quite a sufficient number of
sellers of property, or borrowers of cash, ready to
make operations with thern. When, however, a
public institution assumes the position of a specula-
ting establishment, nothing is more difficult than the
avoidance of irregular or exceptionable transactions;
and the greatest vigilance is required on the part of
the chief nanagers to guard against the operation
of unseen or improper influences. The entire Coun-
cil could not, of course, be supposed to be competent
to the direction and safe management of trading
operations, the advantageous consummation of which
requires, even in the case of private speculations, the
greatest circumspection and business shrewdness,

In March, 1845, tbc Council purchased from D.
E. Boulton, Esq., of Cobourg, 5J acres ,of land,
known as the Common Council property, at the rate
of £460 per acre. The proceedings of the Council
in this case appear to the Commissioners to have
beeu rather precipitate, considering the high price of
the property, and the number of other applicants for
loans, or sale of property then claiming considera-
tion, as well as the tenor of the report of the Com-
mittee on Investments, to whom this and other cases
had been referred.

The following extracts from the Council Minutes
will shew the ,course taken by the Council, (Vol.
II., pp. 143, 144.):-

"The Report of the Committee on Investments,
rendered to the College Council on the 4th
March, ,1846. (Sec C. M. Book, p. 272, Mi-
nute No. 7.)

<'The Committee to whom it was referred ta ex.
amine the applications which have been made to the
Council for purchase or loans, report that they re-
commcnd for the present consideration of the Council
the property offered for sale by Messrs. Townley,
SMalJ and Rees, and the property of Mr. Sheriff
Jarvis to borrow £750. In the first of these cases
the Committee apprehend that there is e lega diffi-

culty, and the information which they have relative
to the security is not sufficient, even if the difficulty
were removed, to enable them to pronounce on the
expediency of the purchase. Of the three pur-
chases they consider Dr. Rees' the most eligible, if
it eau be effected on advantageous ternis. It is
liable, howeve:-, to this objection, that there will be
no immediate return for the sum invested. They
consider both"Mr. Jarvis' and Mr. Brown's propo-
sals to loan worthy the consideration of the Council,
but have named the former, as the amount is within
the present sum uninvested.

(Signed,)

"March 4tb, 1846."

Appendit
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"JOHN MoCAUL,
" Chairman,

(Minute Extract.)

"The Committee appointed at the last meeting to
examine the applications for Purchases and Loans
made their Report, which was received and adopted
by the Council:

"Whereupon, it was moved by the Principal of
U. C. College, that the Bursar be authorized to
enter into arrangements with D. E. Boulton, Esq.,
of Cobourg, for the purchase of the whole of the
property lately offered to the Council on the Go-
vernment Common, provided that the amount shall
not exceed the sum of £460 per acre."

(Letter from the Solicitor.)

"Toronto, March 6th, 1846.

"Sm,

"Mr. Darcy Boulton having submitted for my
inspection, the titles to 5¼ acres of building lots on
the Garrison Common, which the Corporation of
King's College are about to purchase, should every
thing prove correct, I have the honor to state that
I have examined the Deeds and made the necessary,
search at the Registry Office, and I cannot discover
any thing to throw a doubt upon the validity of the
ti tle.

(Signed,) JAMES E. SMALL."

It is necessary here, in consequence of the diver-
sity of teris employed in the preceding extracts, to
state that the property referred to as that of "Dr.
Rees," I on the Government Common," "Garrison
Common," andI "D. E. Boulton's" is the same.
(See Appendix, Question to Bursar, No. 12, and
Reply; from which it will be observed, that the
Commissioners were led into an error respecting this
property, regarding, Dr. Rees' property and that of
D. E. Boulton as diferent.)

The Commissioners would remark, with reference
to the proceedings of the Couneil detailed in the
extracts above copied, that they do not appréhend
very clearly the purport of the Repart of the Côm-
mittee on Investments; or, at all events, they cannot
perceive that the Codmiittee absolutely recommend-
ed the purchase of D. E. Boulton's poperty. The,
report makes no statement as totic prite askedbut
seems ta be favorable ta the purobase "an advanta
geous trms"; from , which it mray be int'ed 'tht
the price asked was considered ta bi toohii -or
was not knowri. The' objection taken in'th"
against the purchase, on the gi nds that ther
would" be no iinitediao eturnfor thí sumi in
ested," the Comnissioners reard as induperab1e

and the stateý of the ac"ont o thiw iestinéâvi
show;:that tho speculation ès ti ädâatgêo t
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the University, especially vhen it is considered that
the current expeniditure of the institution thon ex-
ceeded its income. Under such circumstances the
investment of the money capital in, iproductive
securitios or proporties was most unwise.

The phraseology of the conclusion of the Minute
of Council, March 6th, viz ..- " provided that the'
amount shall not exceed the sum of £460 per acre,"
is rather remarkable.

It is somenwhat strange that the only property " of
the three purchasers" referred te in the report, against
which no objection is allcged, to wit, that of Mr.
Small, was entirely overlooked by the Council.

The purchase of the Bay-strot propertyToronto,
in 1846, fron J. Crawford, Esq., for £2,500; and
that of the I Hamilton Property" in 1847, froin W.
1. Boulton, Esq., for £7,970 16s. 8d., the Coim-
missionors regard as injudicious operations, though
less disadvantageous te the Univorsity than that of
the Garrison Common. According te the statement
made te the Council by Mr. Crawford, when offcring
this property, the annual rental fell short of the in-
terest at 6 per cent, on the pùrchase. It is true that
Mr. Crawford, by a peculiar calculation, showed that
the rental exceeded the interest by ighteen shillings
and sixpence a year; but he overlooked the fact
that bis rule of calculating interest applied as for-
cibly to cash ii the hands of the University as to
that in the hands of unpunctual tenants, if not rather
more se.

The following is a copy of Mr. Crawford's letter,
(General Letter Book, Vol. Il., p. 476.):-

"To H1. Boys, Esq., &c. &c.

"Toronto, Dec. 31st, 1845.

" Sm,

The annual Rent of the Bay-street property, pay-
able quarterly, i.................... £147 12 6

Interest on 1st quarter's rent for
£36 18s. for 9 mnonths............ 1 13 9

Do 2nd 6 do ............ 1 2 0
Do 3rd 3 do ............ 011 0

£150 18 6

"If the Cotencil accept the offer last made to
then, the interest upon the amount will exceed 6
per cent. by 18s. 6d., aeccording to the above calcu-
lation, and in addition to this, should any of the
tenants neglect te pay tlie suin secured during the
first teru, the Council will bave the benefit of it.

(Signed,) JOHN CRAWFORD."

The benefit above alluded te, the Commnissioners,
from an examination of the recorded negotiations in
this case, are unable to apprehend. Mr. Crawford's
calculations shew that the Council would realize, on
£2,500, eighteenî shillings and sixpence per' annun
more thtan 6 per cent. interest, or according to a
common sense view of the case, £2 7e. 6d. per
annum less than 6 per cent, interest; certainly, noe
very strong inducement te the Council for preferring
the investment te Provincial Debentures. The
Couneil, however, decided on the purchase.

The Report of the Committee of the Council ap-
pointed to consider the Hamilton Property invest-
ment is so confusedly vorded as to render its appre-
hension rather difficult. The price paid for thispro-

Appendix
pcrty was £7,970 16s. 8d., which, at 6 per cent. per EEdir
annum, would yield £478 5s. The rents derived
fron the houses were stated by Mr. Boulton to be
£615 a year, (afterwards found to bc £610: Vide
General Letter Book, Vol. III., p. 22; and in rea-
lity only £580.) Takingthe largest amount as'the
rental, the rate per cent. would be about £27 14s.,
or nearly one and three-quarters per, cent, more than
coinmon interest, a gross profit which no private
speculator wNould have considered worth the differ-
ence between investments in town-houses and in
Provincial Debentures; for when the expenses of
collection, insurance, repairs, occasional loss by non-
payaient of rent, (vide the acct.,) and by non-occu-
pancy in the event of fires, or froin want of tenants
arc considcred, 71 per cent. froni such a source must
be considerably inferior to 6 per cent. from Provin-
cial Debentures. A reference to the "Hamilton
Property" account in the Ledger vill show, that the
University has expended on Insurance and Collec-
tion of Rent agency £94 ls. 5d.; and it is shown
in another place in this report that the total amount
reeived from this property to ist January, 1850,
was £897 is. ii., or say, nett £802 19s. 8d., or
about £3 14s. 3d. per cent. per annui on the in-
vestnent. The Council, at this time, had net unin-
vested cash vith which to effect the purchase ; but
as Mr. Boulton had promised to accept Provincial
Debentures, at 6 per cent. interest, they found no
difficulty in making a final arrangement. (Vide
Min. Book, Vol. II., p. 387, and Notes of Mr. Ro-
gers' Appendix.)

Among the investments in Mortgages, the Com-
missioners have observed one of £500 with the
University Printer, I. Rowsell, Esq.

The following are the terms of the agreement made
withl Mr. Rowsell, as University Printer. (Min.
Book, Vol. III., p. 408.):-

1st. I The Council guaranteed £100 per annum-
in addition to the'amnount paid for printing, if that
amount shall net be over £75.

2nd. " If it should be over £75, cleductions te be.
made from the annual allowance in proportion of
£14 5s. 8d. to £25 of work done.

3rd. " If the amount for printing slould be £250,
or more, no allowance wlatever to be paid.

4th. "The sum of £500 currency to be loaned on.
giving sufficient security.

5ti. 'The arrangement to be regarded as com-
mouicing on the 1st April, 1847."

The Vice-President having reported that the above
terms had been "accepted both willingly and grate-
fully" by Mr. Rowsell, the Bursar was instructed te
pay to him £500 " on completion of securities te the
satisfaction of the Vice-President and the Solicitor."
(Min. Book, Vol. III., p. 409.)

The Commissioners being inconipetent to judge-
of the proper morits of a business transaction of this
character, can give ne opinion as te its Pecuniary
advantages. They would, however, observe that the
Univcrsity printing miglt with propriety have been
submitted te public competition, by taking tende.s
froin the trade.

The discipline maintained by the Councilý in the
College Office for the guidance of the. Bursar and
his subordinates, calls for some notice from the Com-s
missioners. The management of the lands, includ-
ing the effecting of sales, colection of purchase, ant
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Appendir interest, tlie leasing of lands, and collection of rents,
(E.E.E.) and tho rencwil of expired lenses, and the due noti-
, in fication of tenants in arrears, are duties of obvious

3iM JuIy. importance, the proper discharge of' which called for
the carcful supervision of the Universi ty authori ties.
During the firt period, or that of Col. Wells' Bar-
sarship, as had alrendy becn observed, little trouble
seems to have been taken about these niatters. Tho
Bursar conducted the sale Of Lands,"and transacted
the gencral business of the University, if not under
the instructions, yet to the apparent satisfaction of
the Council.

It appears to have been a rule established in the
College office, in 1837, thatno deed should be issued
ýwithout having been submnitted to the Prosident for
examjination; and this officer havir examincd and
approved of the document, appended to it his signa-
ture as marking bis approval. This was a very
proper and eccessary precaution; and provided the
duty of examination and certifying by signature vas
ahvays carofully performed, and not disposed of as a
more niatter of' formi, it could not but tend to the
advantage of all concerned.

From an examination of certain nal practiccs which
arose in the office towards the end of the first period,
and attained tO a very disreputable magnitude i the
second, it is very certain that the submnission Of all
Deeds and Leases to the most searching supervision
of the chief' officer Of the institution, or to somle
other disinteresteci and roliable inspector, vas called
for.

On 14th June, 1839, the Council, frîom considera-
tions not appearing, but no doubt sufficicntly forcible,
passed the following orders for the botter regulation
of the land operations:

Ordered, "Tlhat the Bursar make a monthly re-
port of' nll applications for Sales and Leases to thle
Couneil for their approbation, and authority to fix
the Corporato Seal to the outracts.

".And that a similar monthly Report ho maide of
contracts ii which the vendeco has completedl the
conditions of paynent, in order that a like authority
nmay be given for the afixing the Corporate Seal to
Deeds.

" And that tie Corporate Seal'be not affixed to
any such instrument without such authority, and
that three minbers of the Council bo a quorum for
receiving such reports, and giving the Bursar autho-
rity to use the Corporate Seal." (Min. Book, Vol.
III., p. 45.)

The Commissioners, though highly approving of
the preceding additional precautions lu the conduct-
ing of tlic land operations, nust remark that the provi-
sions in the first and last clauses aro incompatible.

The Coimissioners do not apprehend that it was
intended by the foregoing orders to dispense with
the established supervision of the President or the
appending of his signature to Deeds and Leasos, as on
9th Aprif, 1840, the Council passecI a statuto defin-
ing the duties of the President, and including in
then that of signing 4 ali deeds and instruments to
which t lihe affixing of the College Seal siall have
been authdrized by the Council"; (vide Statute III.,
Appendix;) but the subsequent records' of that
body show that this rule was departed from, and the
practice was ostablished by which doods were net
required to be looked at or marked by the President,

6

Appendixnotwithstandin the reqiirements of the Statute
referred to. (Vide Min. Book, Vol. II., p. 198, et (E.KK)
passim.)

3tsi July.

The evil consequonces of removing that check
upon the vorking of the land departient, which the
supervision of the President affordedi, became mani-
fest in time.

Tho investigation into the state of the Bursar's
office, at the instance of Professor Gwynne, in the
year 1845, as detailed in the evidence taken by the
Committee of Council, and in the C6tnmittee's report
thereon, exhibits a series of scandalous transactions
which the Commissioners could hardly have believed'
coulC take place in any public office in Canada.
(Sec Appendix.)

A careful perusal of the evidence and,i report above
alluded to, (vide Appendix,) suffices to show the im-
portance of the supervision of all Deeds and Leases
by thePresident, as provided for in the third Sta-
tute of the University. It is probable that, to the
vant of attention to the provisions of this Statute

by the Council, nay bc.attributed the impunity
vith wlich, for a period of several years, a system

Of land-jobbing was pursued by clerks, which called
for severe animadversion.

From the examination of particular cases, as well
as from flic general inquiry in which the Commis-
sioners have been engaged, they bave been strongly
imîpressedl with the great impolicy, if not absolate
injustice, of inposiig on the Bursar so heavy a
weight of duty as that devolve, upon Dr. Boys,
throughout almost the entiro of his tenure of office.
Tho Commissioners have no hesitation in attributing
to this cause nearly the whole of those irregularities
of officiail conduct in the subordinates placed iunder
the Bursar, which appear so strikingly exeuplified in
on'o particular instance. The amount of work re-
quired of Dr. Boys was greater than couild be effi-
ciently poformedi by any one public officer. It is
altogether impossible for those unacquainted with
the generel state of the University records and
accounts, andi the defective systeni of book-keeping
which obtained in the University office fron the
commencement, to form any adequate conception of
the extent of this gentleman's labours; and it should
net be forgotten that, however eminently qualified
lie might have beetn as an accountant, it was impos-
sible for him to introduce a proper systen of book-
keeping iito the office in lieu of that vhich lie found'
establishedi. The very foundation for a set of double
entry books was 'wantedi, and could be obtained only
by a reconstruction of the entire antecedent work'of
the accouints, on the same plan as that which the
Conmissioners have been obliged to pursue. lad
Dr. Boys been a dishonest officer, ho, could have se-
cured a very great amount of land under th cbnfu.-
sion and obscurity of the defective systéi of accounts
whiclh lie found rootedi in his office. That lie has,
net only, not availed himscIf of an opportunity so
tempting to mon of a differint .character, but, on the
contrary, bas preserved bis important trust uninjurd
aiidst etnbarrassmnî ont and difliculties inconceivable,
places his moral worth in tlie highest position.

The management of the Collego Council, in -thc
department of Disburscments, cafls for the notice of
the Commissioners.

The general summary of the accounts annoxiêd
shows that, donsidering the shortsperiodAtitiing
which the University lis beens in practical opera-
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A1 1,endix tion, and the value of its present assets, the ne-
(E.E.E.) tual decrease of the funds and property of the
-' Trust lias been very grcat; whilst more than thrce-
31's JuIM, fifths of the original endowment, consisting of the

best and most available of the lands, have been
alienated.

The Comniissioners do not, in this place, propose
to enter upon a revicw of the whole of the disburse-
ments. Allusion lias already been made, under the
head of Investients, to a few which appearcd to
demland attention. Those on which it is now pro-
posed to offer somle rcmarks have more immediate
reference to the University foundation, nnd the
current expenditure of the institution. The large
advances mnde from the University funds on account
of Upper Canada College, the Coninissionoes here
pass over without comment, as this portion of the
disbursements will be best considered in the report
on the affairs of the former institution. The Com-
missioners cannot, however, but regret te find that
an educational establishment, se amply endowed by
the Leaislature and the Crown, as they find the
Upper ýanada College te have been, should have
been permitted te trench se largely on the resources
of another, te the interests and progress of which it
was intended te be contributive.

The first disbursement made by the College Coun-
cil for the benefit of the University foundation was
the purchase of the King's Collecte crounds, in the
vicinity of York, and now within the City of Toronto,
consisting of over 150 acres.

The entire cost of these grounds, including the
price of the land and expendâture thereon, down te
lst January, 1850, bas been £14,860 18s., less
amount received for pasturage, &c., £687 10s. 3d.;
say, nett £13,993 7s. 9d.; the average expense of
management has been nearly £350 a year. The
College grounds are, perhaps, at presect the most
beautiful public enclosure in British America. No
investrment ever made by the University authorities
can be regarded as equal te this, either in present or
prospective value. This property nay bc regardetd
as a reliable and available asset of the University,
which would at any tine produce three or four tines
the total cost. In the event of the reduced state of
the general enîdowment, conjointly vith the conti-
nuance of the present excess of expenditure over
income, rendering necessary a further recourse te the
fixed systen of replenishing the funds by frcsh sales
of marketable property, the College grounds will be
found well suited te the future wanits of the iUni-
versity.

The disbursements under the head of Charges,
during the first period, appear te have been £6,791
6s. 10d. This amount includes £678 Os. 8d. paid
to the Rev. Dr. Strachan, in compliance with instrue-
tiens froi the Colonial Secretary, " being the moiety
of his expense incurred on a journey te and from
England, and eightecen nionths detention there, at
the instance of the Secretary of' State, whilst en-
gaged in soliciting from Ris Majesty's Governîment
the Charter of KIg's Collecge, and attending te the
affairs of the Established Church." (Min. Book,
Vol. ., p. 106; and Despatcli from Earl Goderich,
Downing Street, 28th- June, 1827.) The remaining
portion of the amount, say £6,112 6s. 8d., com-
prises chielly the current expenditure of the Uni-
versity, for salaries of v«rious officers, and wiages of'
servants, being on the average about £531 10. per
annum. An additional amount of £1,068 appears
under the head of King's College Office 'account. This
situ represents the incidental expenditure for fuel,

liglit, &c., &c. Another amount of £694 8s. 9d., Appendii
stands in the account of President's Salary, being (E.E.E.)
the aggregate of that officer's salary whilst it ivas e
allowed by the Council. 3lu Jaly.

The Survey account, for the first period, amounts
to £773 10s. 10d., being payments to various per-
sons for ieasurement and inspection of lands.

Under " Architectural Charges" appears a sum of
£713 9e. 2d.; and under "Office Furniture," ane-
ther of £71 2s.

The only disbursement in the above which can be
considered to a certain extent as injudicious is that
of Architectural Charges, in which is included an
iten of £430 for a wooden model, sent out fron
London, as a miniature representation of the future
University Buildings.

The salary paid te the President the Commission-
crs cannot regard in the same light as the College
Council, in 1839, seemed' to have looked upon it.
The duties of this officer, if adequately discharged,
certainly deserved compensation; and wlen it is
considered that during the first period, say 124 years,
the Council sold no less than 97,699- acres of their
lands, every deed for whicli requircd to be examined
and signed by the President prier te the affixing of
the University Seal, the sum of £694 8s. 9d. waes
surely no overpayment for this labor alone. This
salary (£250 sterling per annum) was ordered te be
paid by a despatch from the Colonial Secretary, qs
soon as the available funds of the University would
warrant the appropriation: it was not charged until
let Jinuary, 1837. The whole period duringwhich
it was received by the Lord Bishop, as President,.
was two years and a lialf.

The Survey account is another against which no,
objection cati lie. Indeed it is to be regretted that
the Council expended as little on the external ma-
nagement of the lands. Had they retained perma
ncntly in their service one or two active and faithful
travelling agents, who would have added te the duties
of surveying and valuation, those of general and
frequent inspection of the lands, collection of out-
standing rente, interest, and purchase noney, and
the compilation of regular reports on the actual
state of the endowment, the University would have
profited to an extent which cat now be understood
only by those who have had the opportunity of
serutinizing the whole details of its accounts and
records.

The disbursements of the University, during the
first period, vere, on thc whole, leaving the Uppei
Canada College out of consideration, net extrava-
gant; compared with those of a later date, they
night indeed be said te have been very inoderate.

In the second period the College Council seem to
have abandoncd the systein which they had previously
f'oUowed; and as the chief crror in the past adminis-
tration of the funds had becn the nurturing of Upper
Canada College at the heavy charge of tfc Univer-
sity, the Council now set about directing their accu-
mnulating treeure into various other channels. In
1842 it was decided that a portion of the buildings
for which tenders had becn taken in 1839 should be
proceeded with. The result of this decision nay be
secen in the footing of the I fluilding" account, wherc
tliere appears n outlay of £13,895 3s. 10d., being
the original cost of the south-east wing, ani cf a quan..
tity of materials intended for the south-west wing, at
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present on hand and nproductive. For details of
the mode in which the Council proceeded in this
building operation, the Commissioners would refer to
their question, No. 15, (vide Appendix,) to the Bur-
sar, and that officer's reply annexed to it. To the sum
above mentioned may be added £1,598 14s. 9d. for
repairs made since the ercetion of tie Buildings, to-
gether with £1,413 3s. l1d. paidto Thos. Young,
as permanent architect of the University: total,
£16,907 2s. 6d.

The expenditure incurred by the Council in fitting
up the Parliament Buildings for the temporary ac-
commodation of the Univursity classes, appears to
the Commissioners te have been unnecessarily great.
The Commissioners had some difficulty, from the
discrepancies which appeared in the University ac-
counts and records, in discoverincr the truc àmount
of this head of disbursement. ( Nide Questions 13
and 14, te Bursar, and his replies-Appendix.)

The following is a summary of the expenditure
now under notice, viz.:
For Parliament Buildings, repairs,

alterations, &c., &c........ £1,668 9 8
Do fittingupChapel in the same, 770 13 9
Do King's College furniture,..... 249 1 5
Do Outfit................. 2,142 19 4

Total,.................. £4,831 4 2

It has been alleged that a part of the above ex.
penditure should be regarded as not specially charge-
able'against the Parhament Building's temporary
accommodation account; the whole, lowever, was
incurred in preparing these buildings for the Univer-
sity classes.

By reference toe question No. 11, te the Bursar,
(Appendix,) it will -be observed that the University
autiorities and officers found some difficulty in clas-
sifying the details of this expenditure, so as to show
the amoiunt laid out on the fittine up of the Parlia-
ment Buildings to have been witlin the authorized
limits. By the 4th clause of the 6th University
Statute, the sum of £500 was appropriated to this
purpose. The return, No. 4, (Council Letter Book,
Vol. IL., p. 35,) made to the Legislature, purporting
to be a "return of the expenses incurred upon the
Parliament Buildings, at Toronto, in fitting theu
up for the temporary accommodation of the Uni-
versity of King's College," (Vide Question 10, Ap-
pendik,) shows this expenditure to have been £478
18a. 3d. . How this amount was arrived at the Com-
missioners cannot understand. It is probable that
the Bursar considered, as falling under the head of
fitting up, only suci work as was donc on the ex-
terior of the building, or on the immoveable portions
of the interior. This part, however, had been esti-
mnated by the architect at less-than £200;s and Mr.
Richey had contracted, or was understood to have
contracted, to perform it for £200, so that the ap-
propriation of £500 by the CounciLmust have been
intended to cover something more than this portion
of the whole work. The sixti Statute, already
referred to, made three fiscal provisions, quite distinct
froni each other. First, an appropriation of £18,000
for the erection of the south-west and south-east
wings of thé new buildings ; secondly, £500 for
the fitting up of thc Pariiament Buildings ; and
thirdly, £4,000 sterling- "fr the purchase of philo-'
sophical apparatùs, and other things necessary, as*
well for the Muscuti and Botanieal garden as for
the geieral use of the different classes ii a arts and
faôulties."

The Bursar's answer to question'11, exhibitsunder
the expenditure authorized by the above clause, an
aggregate disbursement of £6,439 18s. 2id., em-
bracing, by a singular rule of generalization, under
the sane head, " the Chapel, I-all, Professors' apart-
ments, Lecture Rooms, Books, Philosophical appa-
ratus, &c.; and Kitchen utensils, glass and earthen-
ware, plates, knives and forks, and tinware."

That the appropriation of £4,000 sterling, above
referred to, was ever intended to cover such dis-
bursements as that for the Chapel, or for kitchen
furniture, plate, &c., &c., seems too absurd a con-
clusion to have been for a moment entertained. It
is certain, too, that these disbursements could not be
regarded as falling under the provision of the first
clause of the 6th Statute,-that authorizing £18,000
to be expended on the erection of the two wings of
the new buildings; indeed, had such been the inten-
tion of the Council, or of the framers of the Sta-
tute, the final results of the building operations
would much have disappointed their expectations.

The Commissioners are decidedly of opinion that,
of the expenditure included in the sum of £6,439
18s. 2id., the following items alone can be regarded
as having been duly authorized, viz:

Books,............... . . .......... £1,384 5 il
Philosophical Apparatus,............ 909 14 2
Surgical Instruments,.................103 18 9
M useum,............................,. 295 13 9
Chemical Department,.............. 506 1 8
Advances for the purchase of books '

and apparatus,...................... 1,421 il 4

Total, (currency,)...... £4,620 5 7

The followine extract from the "Report of the
Committee Of i inance," dated .1th March, 1842,
shows that the cost of the University Chapel was
to be provided for from a source quite different fromi
the £4,000, sterling, appropriation of the 6th Sta.
tute:-"Irn coxclusion, the Committee beg to ob-
serve, that if the Royal grant in aid of' the Building
Fund (10) years at £1,000 sterling, per annum from
the Canada Company) of the Uiversity be ob-
tained, that sum, together with the £18,000 allowed
for in the accompanying account-current, will be
sufficient to defray the cost of the building of the

.two wings and the Chapel."

Under the head of " Steward's Department," the
Commissionerà have found disbursements, in the
second period, amounting to £1,417 2s. lld. This
expenditure comprises a variety of items, as winé,
beer, oil, candles, fleshmeat, and other articles of
household use, much of which, under a more ëcono-
mical, and not less useful system of management,
might probably have been very well dispensed vith.

Under the head "King's ColleeHospital," stands
the sum of £l,145 16s. 8d., beng the amount of
certain crants by the College Council, in, corisidera-
tien of tle privilege enjoyed by the mcdical'students
of the University, in atte' .dance on .the Hospital
practice, during two years and one monthfrom 10thý
October, 1844, to 1Oth November, 1846. A iefer.
enco to the list of studrints attending the Medical
classes of the University, in the †cars above men-
tioned, wilI showthat this appropriation ofhe Uni
versity fumds was very larPe. Ths expednditure
would seeni úncalled for.' 'he Univérsity niedical
stûdents should have been pcrmited- to"attenid fti
Hospital on the same ferim as athe students ffom

Appendi

(E.E.E .
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other schools; that is, on paying the usual Iospital
fees.

The Survey account, for the secOnd period, amnounts
to £1,118 12s. 8M. Tlic Comnissioiers have al-
ready expresed tlieir opinion on this liad of admi.-
nistration. If the sin here sliown Vwas paid to
eflicieit servants, it niust bc considered a judicious
disburscmicnt ; bt there is no indication given, li
the general condition of tlc cndovmncit and accoutnts,
of any steps Iaving beon taken by the Council to-
wards the collection of the heavy oitstanlinig arrears
due to the University, citlier through the agency of
survcyors antd valuators, or any otlhcr peiss, vlose
appointed duties should have comprised this most
important branucl of service.

The advances of cash, on account of Uppcr Ca-
nada College, iii the second period, fuîl iuch unlder
the amount advanced for this institution in the pre-
ceding. In tlic latter, as lias been Iefore stated,
tlicy amnountcd to £34,346 9s. 5d. nctt ; in the for-
mper, they were only £6,002 3s. 2. nott. The dif -
forence is attribu table to the increased receipts fron
sales of the Upper Canada Collego lands, and revenne
derived fron property ; but to a. mach greater extent,
to the grcatly imnproved management of the institu-
lion ;-the previous systei of badlul admini1iýtrat1ion,
of collecting tuition fecs, having bcen entrusted to
officers rencidiL eflicicnt and trustworthy by ini-
proved disciplinc.

Under the licad of Salaries, in the general suin-
mary, lie Comissioners have desired to comprise
tle wIolc Of tl University disbursements On ac..-
count of the seivices of its various oflicers, profes-
sors, scliolars, librariais, &e.

The aggregate of this account, for flic second
period, is large beyond the anticipations of the Com-
missioners, anid probably not ]ess so beyond the
apl)rel ion of thc College Council, being £51,296
7s. 1 Id., to whicl nay lie added, £953 19à. 5d. froin
the account " Wages"; making a total of £52,250
7s. 4d. From tiis amount nust be dedîîeted £156)
2s. dd. for the Wellington scholarship and thel
Strachan prize, and £516 G,. Id. for various sunis
returned by professors and others, at the end of 1849,
to balance their accounts, overpaid at that time. A
nett anount of £51,577 18s. 1Id. lius appears to
have been paid in the second period, or from 12tlh
July, 1839, to January, 1850, t the various stipen-
diaries of the University ; in which, it may bc proper
to state, is not included the payments to tlhc Solicitor
of the institution, amounting to £1,914 6s. 8d. nett;
nor the paynients for law expenses, against which
account there appears a balance of £518 6s. 2d.

rru t' ,~, 11

Brouight up. £12,187
Potter,............... 1,050
Murray,.............. 3,047
Blake,................ 706
Connor,.............. , 154
Croft,................. 4,200
Sullivan,............. 2,792
G lynnc............. 1,830
King.................1,861
Beau.mont......... 1,808
Illerrick,.......... 1,426
Nichol,............... 1,449
llerchtelder,......... 219

Appondix

0 (E.E.E.)
10 w.

5 aiu J y.

£32,735 0 3

In thle details of paynents to some of fie Pro-
fessors, as shown in the Private Ledgers, flic Com-
inussioners have observed sone items wvhiclh call for
notice. li the account of Dr. Beaven, (Private
Ledigcr I., p. 328, aind oniwards,) various sume,
amouinting iii ail to £563 Os. 8d., arc entered te
Cr. as salary for his services as chaplain to the Uni-
Sversty, at thie rate of £100 per annum. Lho first
entry, under tihs head, appears under date, 30th
J une, 1846, and is given l the following terms

"B1y Salary for performing the dutices of Chap-
lainat flic rate of £100 currnncy per annum, sanc-
tioned by Minute of Coneil, No. 8, of 24th March,
1846. (Sec Conneill M. B., Vol. IlI., p. 283.) To
commence froni the first Thursday in October, 1843,
(being the 5tlh of October, 1843,) 2 yenrs to Octo-
ber, 1845, £200."

Tie first proposaI, by the Council, of a salary to
Dr. Bîcavon, as Chaplain, vas made on 30tlh Octo-
her, 1844, (X ide Ajpeidix,) when, on the motion
of the President, seconded by Dr. McCaul, an aI-
lowance of £100 per arinni fron the commencement,
was ordered to bc paid to himi, on account of his
services in flai calpacity. Thi order of the Coun-
cil wvas disallowed by the Calincellor, Lord Met-
calfe. (Vide Appendix; letter fron J. M. JHiggin-
son, Private Sccrctary to Ilis Execllency, 23rd
Dcceimber, 1844.) No entry to the credit of Dr.
Beavei, on account of services as Chaplain, appears
to have been made in accordance with the Minute of
30thî October, 1844.

On 24th Mlrarcli, 1846, it was again proposed and
seconded by the same members of Couincil as on
30th October, 1844, that £100 per annum bc paid
to Dr. Beaven, as salary for his services as Chaplain,
since the commencement, dedicting tle first year:
which motion vas carried, Dr. King dissenting.
(Vide Appendix.)

The above amount of £ ,57 18o. 11 . covers
the ordinary cost of management, under tle lead of Ilis Excellency the Chancellor receivedl the copy
Salaries, for the entire of tle second period, togethcr of the Coulncil Minutes containing the aiove order,
with flie expenditure on the cducational departnent, on 28th March, 1846 ; and on tlie day following in-
under the saune iead, froûn the opening of the first structed his Privato Secretary to address to the
Uiiversity classes, in 1842, to the end of 1849. Council a letter expressing his disallowance of the

salary of £100 to Dr. Beaven as Chaplain, and his
Tie following arc the nett total paymnciits under concuirrcncc in tlic opinion of thie late Chancellor,

the saie hiead, made to the Profcssore, including Lord Metcalfe, as to the inexpediency of increasing
their respective proportions of fees, viz:- Dr. Beaven's cmolunients. (Vide A pîpendix; letter

of J. M. Higginson, Private Secretary, 29th April,
To President, the Lord Bishop, 1846.)

foi dces and fees,.............. £26 17 9
Do Professor McCauli............. 6,519 5 0 Notwithstanding the disallownce of the Chaplain's
Do do E3caven, (exclusive salary by thle Chancellor, as above referred to, the

of Commons,) 5,640 19 0 Commissioners lve found flic suin of £200 passed
to his credit on 30th June following, as alreaidy set

Carried up...........£12, 187 1 9 forth in the quotation froi the account of Dr. Ben-

Professor
do
do
(0
doe
do
doe
(10
do
do
do
doý

A ppendix (E.E.E.)
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ven, in the Private Ledger; and the next entry to
(E.KE..) his oredit, on saine account, appears under the saie

date, (30th June, 1846.) and purports to be for " a
ai j'jr. lialîîdf-year's salary as Chaplain, to April, 1846, £50."

Thus, an amount of £250 was carried to the credit
of this gentleman, notwithstanding the Chancellor's
disapproval of the rcasure. Froin this date, (30th
June, 1846,) Dr. Beaven's account stands credited,
quartcrly, with £25, to the end of 1849; and no
infbrnation other than the prinary explanatory note
of the Bursar, introduced into the firstentry on 30th
June, 1846, is found on the face of the account;
nor have the Commissioners observed in the Minutes
of the proceedings of Council, or any other records,
down to the end of their" investigation, any further
orders bearing upon the subject, or showing why the
disallowance of the Chancellor was deenied unwor-
tby of attention.

The w ole petiod for which Dr. Beaven has been
paid, as Chaplain, appears to be five years and ten
months; or fiom 5th October, 1843, to 5th August,
1849. The Commissioners, froin inspection of the
account iii the Private Ledgers, are of' opinion that
there has been an crior of under-credit, of one quar-
ter, by which Dr. Beaven has.been paid £25 less
than the aimount intended to bc given to him. The
Cash entry te his credit, as Chaplain, iseuncer date,
31st Decenber, 1849 :-" By salary, as Chaplain,
one-third of the Quarter, £8 6s. 8d."

By the terms "one-third of the Quarter," must,,
f course, bc under'stood one-third of the Current

Quarter; and if se, the payment stood for the ionth,
5th October to 5th Noveniber, 1849: but it was in
reality foi- the month, 5th July to 5th August, 1849,
as the previous quarter's salary vas only up to July.
The Commissioners, however, lcave this part-of the
aocount as they have found it. Under date ,26th
September, 1848, a debit of £20 appears against
Dr. Beaven, in the Private Ledger; but no entry to
credit-of Cash could bc net with corresponding to
it. On the saine date, a paynent of £20 appears
by Cash-book to bave been made te Dr. McCaul,
and is carried to his account ; but it is probable that,
by some ,oversighit, it was also carried te debit of
Dr. Beaven. The Commnissioners have discarded
this amount from the account;, but they have dis-
covered several omissions or errors of debit, amount-
ing to £20 2s, 4½d., which have more than restored
the difference above created betveen their books
and thoso of the University.

The salaries of Professors King and Beaumont
were each incrcased during two years, 1848 and
1849, by a grant of £55 ils. 2d. per, annum, as
allowance for Clinical Lectures dclivered at the
Toronto General Hospital. The funds of the Uni-
versity cannot be held properly applicable to Hos-
pital purposes; and as the students attending the
Ilospita Il Cinical Lectures did not belong exclusively
tothe University, nnd paid te the professors regular
focs for Clinical tickets, there does not appear any
suflicient reason for the disbursernent now under
notice; when such grants are made there should be
every assurance that the, services for which they are
claimed have been fully performed.

The salary of the late Profeàsor Sullivan was in-
creased by a subsidiary grant of £50 a year, for
extra services, in 1847 and 1848. This gentleman
appears to have, for several years, pressed in vain
for a regular increase of salary; In, 1843 lîià case
was recommended to the consideration of the COrnu-
cil by His Excellency thé Chanceller. The pro-
ceedingi of. the Council, on Pi'ofeésbr Sullivan'à

7

Appeniix
application; are very interesting, a, exhibiting- the
absence of any fixed principleby wih their gezieri EEd
administration was guided. Te following extract A
from the Miiutes of Council shews the views enter- lit Ju1y.
tained by theni with referenceý to increased, exgPen'
diture in this case:

"Meeting of Council, 2th iDecember, 1g43.
Read a letter from J. M. -ligginson, Ese., Private
Sccretary of His Excelleney the Chancelier, trans-
mitting a nemorial from Dr, Sullivan, for a recon-
siderateon-of his salary:

"Whereupon, it was moved by Dl. McCaul, that
the Council liaving taken into consideration the me-
mnoria of H. Sullivan, Esq., and the, nocoipànying
letter of Dr. Widmer, transmitted to them by Hie
Excellency the Chancellor's Private Secretary, regritW
they cannot accede te any augmentation of salary as
they do not perceive any adequate reason for altering
the provisions of the Statute recently, pased, ,or
adding te the expenses of the University, whichj-
even at présent, seemt be overburthened." (Miià
Book, Vol. L, p. 57.)

The opinion expressed by the Více-PIesidett, i'»
the foregoing resolution, and sustained by the Càuàon
cil, as te the impropriety of incretsing, the "ah ady
overburthened" expenditure of the University was
upon a subsequent occasion, confirmed by the Pr'e
sident, the Lord Bishop, in a protest' Whidl bis
Lordship found himself called on to enter on- thé
Minutes, on lst April, 1844, against a recent order
of the Council, by whicl an increase of salaries had
been indirectly voted by the Prof'essors to thènis-
selves, by the substitution of sterling money for
Hlalifax currency. The follbwing extraet from-thé
above nentioned protest shows, hie Lordship's viewstL
at that time, on the subject of increased expeiidi-
ture

(Dissentient,) "Bècause the said Minute le isM
practicable, or rather perhaps cannot bc carridd ou
witlout incurring debt, trenching on the endoWment,
or iinpeding the miaeures in contemplation för in-
creasing the effBciency of the University." (lWu.
Book, Vol. III., p. 83.)

The above a.gument of the ,President appear
exceedinrly foiile and pertinent; and shul alaVe'
served tie Çouneil as a useful admonition, agàinsw
Overy sort of augmxented expenditure.

Though the President andVice-President hadj ir
April, 1844, and Decemberj-1843, so explicitlý1
avowed tleir disápproval of increased expenditdre,
yet, in October, 1844, the former moved, seconded
by the latter, that 'an allowancò of £100 a year be
paid to the lRev. Professor Beaven, for his services
as University Chaplain; and that this allowance
should bc extended back to the commencement, in
1843. (Mini Book, Vol III.I 13'5

The extra services for which Professor Sullivan
asked compensation, were ron'dered in the dissecting
roon and in the anatomical museum ;and his/entire
tiiîewa davoted te professional labbrs. THd O .
missioers find that Prfésor Sullivan'só lkiis wde
not favoôrI entertainedrby théCoÛncil ntil 1847,
when a gratuity of £60 Ï as voted tO :hih for his
extra services in the durrtet niedicùl Session a
second and laât.grant vds atnäde'id 1848efa e
ftmiunt.
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Another indirect means of bestowing increased
ernolument on the Professors of the University, and
which was subscqucntly extended to the Bursar,
consisted in the privilege accorded by the Council,
af obtaining free tuition for the sons of these gen-
tleman in Upper ýCanada College.

In July, 1848, the Council passed the followingr
resolution :

"Moved by Professor Gwynpo, That in future
no allowance in lieu of salary for duties performued,
or to b performed, bc made to Profcssorsor others
without the sanction of a Statute duly passed.

"Which motion, being seconded by flhe Solicitor
Gencral, vas put and carried." (Min. Book, Vol.
M., p. -. July 5th, 1848.)

The amount paid to students, thirty-three in num-
lier, for scholarships, &c., lias been £786 15s., in-
cluding the allowance to the student officiating as
Chape1 Clerk. This sum, considering the limited
extent to wlich the educational services of the Uni-
versity have yct attained, is respectable, and sliows
that the University offers ta the youth of the coun-
try pecuniary attractions which must operate advan-
tageously to its popularity. No doubt due care will
be taken that this salutary provision be extended so
as to mcet the increased demands of the institution,
when the classes shall have attained greater numeri-
cal strength.

The salaries paid to twelve College officers and
servants, of subordinate rank, and cmployed at va-
rious times during the second period, have aiounted
to £2,599 3s. 3d. The Commissioners arc not com-
petent to judge to wlat extent this brancl of the
University service requires to be carried. It is,
however, to be renarked, that the above sumu dues
not cover the whole disburseients in payment of
servants. From the account of Wages, and the
the Report of the Den, furnishied in September,
1848, it will b observed tlat wages and clothing for
servants aniount, annually, to a considerable sun.
(Vide Appondix.)

Other eads of disbursement vill bc noticed in
the review of the Ledger accounts, in another place.
The foregoing have been here alluded to, in con-
nexion with the subject of general management, as
affording occasion for sone remarks illustrative of the
system of administration pursued by the Council at
various times, and suggesting those restraints or
changes of fiscal policy which the interests of the
University, and the present unsatisfactory condition
of its endowiment and finances, certainly call for.

A LIST or THE ACCOUNT-BOOKS COM-
PILED ny THE COMMISSIONERS.

1st. ELEMENTARY BOOKS.

4 Vols. Reduced-Rent Books, with an Index to aci.
1 do Doubtful Entries Book.
4 do Reduced Interest Books, with an Index to

each.
1 do Cross-Entries Book, with Index,
1 do Rough Cash-Book, July, 1839, to 31st Ja-

nuary, 1844.
i do Bank (U. C.) Book, do do

2nd. uooKs oF RiEFEENcE. Appendix
1 Crown Rent Index.
1 Land Index, to Ledgers A 1 and A 2. Zlut Jury.
1 Endowivment index.
1 Index to Col. Wells' 5 Memao. Books,

3rd. PRINCIPAL nOOKS.

1 Rough Journal, 1828 to 1839.
1 Fair do duplicate of above.
1 Ledgcer A, 1828 to 1835, with Index.
1 do supplementary ta A.
I do B, 1836 to July, 1839, with Index.
1 Journal, Rough to end of 1840, fol. 183, and

Fuir after.
1 do Fair to fol. 174, copy of Rough lin above,

and from fol. 175 proceeds indcpendcently.
1 do continuation of above, to end of 1849.
2 Ledgers, A 1 and A 2, containing the accounts

fi-ron July, 1839, to 31st Decenber, 1849,
vith balances froin prior periud brouglit down.

4th. AUXILAIY nOoKs.

1 Lense-Hold Book.
1 Sale and Transfer Book.
1 Condensed Journal.
I do Ledger.

DESCRIPTION oF Tlns PRECEDING
BOOKS.

1st, ELEMENTARY nOOKS.

The Rcduced-Rent Books exhibit the rent 'o-
couats in annual suins as the accounts of rent, regu-
larly kcpt, should have shown thein licthe University
Rent Ledgers, from which they were compiled.
These 3ookes werc framcd with an imimediate refer-
ence to the system of annual balances adopted by
the Commissioners. The accounts comprised in them
wcre carried into the Journals in separate suis, cor-
responding to the respective years of the general
work. The Rent Ledgers of flic College office
showed the rent in periods, generally of seven years,
beginnin- and ending on any of the four quarter-
days in Ifarch, J une, September and Decenber;
conscquently a new distribution of the rent, corres-
ponding with the posting adopted by the Commis-
sioners in the construction of their Ledgers and
Balances, became neccssary ; and as the praper fiscal
year of the University office had been fixed as ter-
ninating on 31st December, the Commnissioners took
this as their annual posting date, and caused the
Rent and Interest accounts to bo' constructed in
accordance wkh this division of time.

The Reduced-Rent Books contain a large arnount
of supplementary rent (£4,512 12s. 5d. and £2,877
129. 8d.) not shown in tlie University Rent Led-
gers, but discovered by the Coimmissioners in the
progress of tleir inquiry, by means of a rigid exa-
iniation of the wholo of the Tniversity books and
records having relation to rent. The particulars of
many of thie entries of Supplementary Reùt are to
be found in the Cross Enties Book.

The Doubtful Entries Book has exclusive refer-
once to tlie Rent accounts; and vas constructed for
the purpose of explaining whatever appeared doubt-
fui, and corrcCting whatcver vas found erroneous, in
the Reduced-Rent Books, as well as for supplying
of thoso defects in then which nust nccessavily be
discovered in cornplations derived fromi the imper-
feet data of the University Rent-Ledgers.
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The source of nearly ail the errors found lu the
Commission accounts was, on careful research, disco-
vered te have been in the dependance placed by the
Commissioners on the University Books handed
over te tiheu as reliable documents: but the extent
of fallacy involved in this dependance was .beyond
their most unfavorable conceptions of the confusion
and systematic irregularity and defectiveness of the
University accounts. For a fuller explanation of the
difficulties bre alluded to, reference is made to the
Report of Messrs. MeKenna and Quaife in the Ap-
pendix. (Vide Appendix.)

The Rouah Cash-Book was introduced for the
purpose of bringing under distinct heads the whole
of the unclassified entries of the Bursar's Cash
Books, in order te prevent irregularities in the Jour-
nal distributions of Cash; and by a preliminary coin-
parison of the aggregates of the columns with those of
the books from which the items werc taken, te ensure
that accuracy of transcription which is essentialt the
construction of correct accounts. The use of this
book was discontinúed after the work of 1844, and
other speedier means of attaining the saine end were
substituted,.

The Bank (U. C.) Book was constructed from
the Univcrsity Cash Books, but was subsequently
compared with the Uiiversity Bank Books, in order
te ascertain whether the former cmbraced the whole
of the cash transactions ivith the Bank. lt is ne-.
cessary here to explain, that the Bursar had ndopted.
and followed up the unusual system of passing alt
the banking transactions through the Cash-books,
by which arrangement the face of these books neces-
sarilv becanie a rcdundait or fallacious exposition of

ti actual nctt cash receipts and disbursements. It
became necessary, therefore, in the framing of a
correct business cash-account, te extirpate froin the
cash entries of the Bursar's Cash-books ail which
were extraneous te the legitiniate Cash-book records..
It is evident that if the Bursar made every disburse-
ment in form of bank cheques, and deposited the
whole cash in the Bank, as it was received by him,
the Cash-kook columnus would exactly represent the
cash receipts and disbursdmnents as double of the
true ambunt. Ail t he disbursenents were net, how-
ever, made by cheques on the Bank.

The Baik (U. C.) account kept by the Commis-
sioners, (used by them merely as a check on the
Cash account,) shows various entries (Vide last Vol.
of Journal, p. 97) of Cash, which wvere net found in
the Bank-book at dates corresponding te those at
which they had been entered in the Cash-books,
frein the circumstance of cheues not having been

The Reduced Interest Books have the same rela-
tion to the Interest accounts which the leduced-
Rent Books have te the Rent accounts. The data
of the Interest calculations were derived fron the
Sales-Ledgers and Instalment Books of the Uni-'
versity.

The Cross Entries Book was constructed for the
purpose of exhibiting the Corrections of the Com-
mission accounts, for the first period of the work, or
that corresponding te Col. Wells' Bursirship. This
book was commenced after the conclusion of the
Ledger , posting and balancing for the first eleven
years, 1828 te 1838 inclusive, with a view te the
obtaining of a correct final balance te July, 1839.
No portion of the general inquiry was attended with
so nany difficulties as were encountered in the educ-
tien of the inaterials eonsti7uting the Cross-Entries,
or auxiliary te them.

presented until some time after the date at which Appendi
they were drawn; in consequence of which the ba- (E.E.E.
lance of cash at deposit was shown by the Bank Pass
Book, on 31st December, 1849, the end of the sit Jrly.
period of inquiry of the Commission, tobe £417 7s. 3d,
rater than that arrived at by the Commissioners

in their Bank (U.C.) account, as derived froin the
Bursar's Bank Cash entries in his Cash-books up to
the same date; but on comparison of the, Bank
Pass-book with the Bank (U. C.) account of the
Commissioners, this amount of £417 7s. 3d., was
found te conist exactly of tho unpresented cheques
(fifteen in nuiber) already mentioned.

In disposing of the materials of Cash-books so
unusually constructed, it ivas necessary to subject
every item to the most rigid scrutiny; and great
delay and embarrassment resulted from this circum-
stance. The Commissioners, however, do net regret
having been thus obliged to subject the Bursar's
cash operations to the severe ordeal of checking and
re-clecking through which they have caused thein
te pass, for it places the reliableness of their work
beyond ail question; and it is extremely gratifying
to theni that it aise places the integrity and accuracy
of the Bursar above ail suspicion.

It is proper further to state ii this place, that the
Bursar passed many transactions through the Cash-
books which had no proper relation to tie Cash
account. (Sec Notes and Memoranda of Mr. F.
Rogers-Appendix.) Out of a total of £388,912
7s. 2id. of apparent Cash credit fron 1841 te 1849,
no less than £245,512, 7s. 4d. had te be discarded
as having nothing whatever to do with the Cash
account. In these cases the rule pursued by the
Bursar was, te enter the amount te debit of Cash on
one page, and te credit on the opposite, under the
saie date, thus multiplying the fiscal discrepancy
which iust have arisen froin only one entry, or in
fact, obliterating the Cash transaction purporting to
be recorded. The object in view by the Buisar, in
making these positive and negative entries, was lau-
dable, notwithstanding the manifest incongruity of
the system ; for owing to the defective character of
the University accounts, which were kept by single
entry, the Bursarfound himself at alossforsome appro-
priate place of account-record, in which to exhibit the
transactions, ail of which were of that class, disposedof
in double-entry books by cross-en tries; and as there
was no other place in which he could expect then to b
so sure of notice as in his Cash-book, lie recorded them
there for the very purpose of more certainly attract-
ing attention to thoin, and having thei thoroughlyscrutinized. Only a glance at the Cash Bocks is
required to show that the opinion here given is the
correct explanation of every extraneous Cash-book
record made by Dr. Boys; and certainly, had this
officer desired concealment, orfelt the slightest con-
viction that his fiscal conduct stood iu need of it,
the Cash-book ivas the very last place of record la
which te attempt any such impropriety.

2nd. BOOKs OP REFERENCE.

The Crown Rent Index.-The Commissioners,
having found that though a considerable amount of
moneey had been received by the University, for àr-ý
rears of rent due te, the Crown, no proper accont
for the saine had, been kept in the Umversity Led-
gers, considered it expedient te keep this portion cf
the gencrail rent account under a distinct head. ýThe
Crôwn Rent Itdex is properly a book cf detailed
account, shoving the names of all persoís who made
payment of Crown rentstthe Umversity, withthe
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Appendii ailounts so paid by them, and the propcrty on ac-
(E.E. E.) count of which the paymuents were made.

3ist JIIy. The Land Indçx gives the references to the Led-
gers A 1, and A 2, for cvery lot of land embraced in
tbe accounts of the above Ledgers, according to an
alphabetical succession of the Townshieps, showing
in separate coluins: 1st, the folio in the Ledgerl
2nd, the nmniber, &c., of the lot ; 3rd, the conces-
sion ; 4th, the number of'acres; 5th, remarks. 'Tihe
construction of this book was decided on with the
view of preventing confusion and errors in posting;
and was aclhered to hy the Ledger poster throughout
the second period of the accounts. Besides, it was
found that the Lcdger folio was more speedily disco-
vered in an Index divided into numerous Townslip
headings, and consequently presenîtinîg under each a
linited nurni of refeieices, than n na personal
Index, in, which the whole lnnmes of the tenants,
purchasers and other, had to be disposed of undor
the contracted classification of the letters of the
alphabet. It is well known, ton, to accountants, that
whilst in the latter mode of arrangement a number
of the letters of thc alphabet, as Q, U, Y, Z, F,
&c., embraco but a small nuinber of naines, a few
others, as M1, 8, T, W, B, and II, are founîd to coni-
prise thei great bullc of the naines of' cvery personal
l(dCx ; thus reiidering it a tedious and disagrecable
task, at cvery turn to a new folio, to iunt Up the
required reference. Naine-Indexes are, however,
indispensable; aill the Ledgeirs are provided with
tlen, in addition to the Land and lndowitent In-
dexes ; and caro lis been taken to render the refer-
ence as easy as possible. by putting the namies into
distinct coliinis, headed by the vowels of thie alpha-
bet,-tlie first vowel iii ihe naine after the coin-
mencig letter pointing to the column in wlhich
search is to be made.

The Endowmnent Index. This book will .b found
one of the most useful compilations made under the
Commission; bein)g a key at once to the entire on-
dowmcnt, and the acconts both of the Comnission
and the Umîversity, and showing, at a glance, the
present position of' everv lot, or portion of a lot,
held under the University or origvinally belonging to
it. It was conpiled as wCll for bhe present purposes
of the Commission as for the future service of the
Univereity ; and will give te those not finniliar with
thé details of the accounlts and records of the insti-
tution, without any tedious research, an immediate
view of the prescut state of the Endowiment. It
bas been arranîged, like the Land-Index, according
to the alphiabeti cal succession of the various Town-
ships in which the Endownent and the vested pro-
pcrty lie ;-the lots following in the order of their
nunbers. It is divided into five colunnis of refer-
once. 'flic first column shows the number, &c., of
the lot, or part of a lot; the second the nîurmber of
the concession ; the third, the nuinber of acres ;
the fourth, which covers the greater portion of the
page, gives the actual present position of the pro-
pcrty, as " Leased," " Sold," or otherwise, with the
date of lcase, or the date and number of the sale,
anîd occasional explanatory reimarls. Tihe fiftl, gives
the first or introductory refercnce te the Commission
Lcdgers, to all lots for whiclh any account has been
opened, and designates as "vacant" or ]caves un-
noted, such as have iever been introduccd into the
accouits of the Coniaxîssion or of the Universitv.
The introductory Ledgcr reference is, of course, tfie
initiatory step to the series of other reforences
which mnay bc traccd from the Ledger, as a starting
point, down through the Journals and subordinate
uuuks, or forward through the succceding Ledgers.

A > endixThe Index to Col. Wells' Five, Memoranduma
Books is a book which will bc little required for (E.E.E.)
future reference. It was compiled chiefly to enable .
the accountants to obtain ready access to the details 1 JiiI7 .
contained in the above Memorandum Books, in the
process of those tedious and perplexing examinations
a.nd checkings of accounts which becanie necessary,
i0 consequence of flie defective data furnishod "to
the Comunissioiiers for the construction of their ac-
couuts, in tie process of the iliquiry.

3rd. T1SE rINIrrAL noogs.

A description of these books can bardly be re-
quired. Their purpose and uses are sufficiently un-
derstood by all; though the construction of them is
a wvork requiring more ability and experience than
may generally b considcered necessary by those who
arc unacquainted with practical book-keeping. The
ionly one on which any explanation is called for, is
the Rough Journal. .The Cominissioners have al-
ready mentioaed the fact, that anong the account
books linded to them, at the commencement of their
labors, no proper Day-books or Cash-books were
found. It was, therefore, considered advisable to
construct an elementary book, which should comprise
the entire iaterials that miglht be gathered in from
wiatever available sources the Commissioners could
reach ; and as it was natural to expect that these
inaterials, obtained in a desultory and irregular way,
iight be found dihcrepant and confused, and calling

for re-arrangement and correction, the volume into
which they were gathered was tormed the Rough
Journal. Froin this book, tl accounts, corrected
where appcargiu erroncous, defective, or licongruous,
were transcribed into another, named the Fair Jour-
nal. When, however, the work had advanced into
the period of Dr. Boys' Bursarship, in which fuller,
though not lcss confused, details were available, the
continuance of the Rough Journal was deened in-
expedient. The prelininary arrangeinents and clas-
sifications were made on rougli sh cota; and from
these, after duc checkings and examinations, the
accounts were written, in proper detail, into tlie
Journal, froni which they iwere carried directly into
the Ledgers.

Tie Commission Ledgers contain the entire ac-
counts of the University ; and arc, therefore, differ-
cnt froin any of the books of the College oflice, kept
unider tlie naine of Ledgers, as the latter were only
sectional account books, each appropriated to some
one departmnent of th affairs, as Sales, Rent, Pri-
vate or Personal accounts. No book, in any form,
existed, from which it was possible toeduce a gene-
ral sunimary of the affairs of the University,

4th. TUE AUXILIARY BooKS.

The books designated by the above title werc
coinnicnric with a refereuce to the future require-
ments of the Uidversity office, rather than to the
present assistance of the Commissioners., Owing to
flie urgency with which the work of the accounts
has been pushed forward, it lias been found imprac-
ticable to complete all these books. If approved of
hereafter by the managera of the Endownment the
incompletc ones can easily bc fdlled up by the Uni-
versity accountants.

The Condensed Lcdger and Journal were'opened
for the purpose of exhiiitiiig iii the narrovest pos-
sible tmits, the actual state of the University ne-
counats, at the end of cach year. Ti'ey contain, se
far as tlcy have been written up, that is, to the end
of 1838, the condenscd work of the chief or large
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Journals and Ledgers. The personal accounts of
(E.E.E.) the latter, in the several departments of Sales, Rent,

and Interest, are, in the Condensed Journal and
a JiMir. Led«er, all brought into the three leading accounts

of '"Purchasers," " Tenants," and "Interest." A
sliglit inspection of the largo "Ledgers will show
that at least ninc-tenths of the whole space in them
are taken up by the personal accounts (above 2000
in number) constituting the aboye threc classes;
whilst the remaining one-tenth embraces the rest of
the accounts; about 80 in number. The Condensed,
Ledger would, therefore, show, under about 83
heads, the entire accounts; up to the end of 1838,
it embraces all the existing accounts under 39 heads.

The Leaschold Book was intended to serve as a
complete register of the whole lands of the Univer-
sity, under or subject to rent, whether the saine were
held by formal lease or otherwise. This book has
net been commenced. It has been prepared for two
Indexes, bound in, one at the beginnng, the other
at the end of the book; the former to contain the
names of the tenants, the other the numbers of the
lots and concessions, &c. , The left-hand page of
cach folio of the body of the book is divided into
five columns, intended, lst, for the names of the
Tenants; 2nd, the numbers of the Lots; 3rd, the
Concessions; 4th, the Townships; 5th, the date of
Lease, or entrance on occupation. The richt-hand
page was to be appropriatcd wholly to exP anatory
remarks.

The Sale and Transfer Book has been completed.
It embraces the whole of the Sales froin the Endow-
ment, fron the foundation to the end of 1849. It
has two Indexes, bound in: one at the beginning of
the book, containing the naines of the purchasers ;
the other, at the end, containing the names of the
Townships. The left-hand pages of the book are
divided into six columna; the lst shows the office-
nuniber of the sale; the 2nd, the number, &c., of
the Lot; the 3rd, the Concession; the 4th, the
number of acres; the 5th, the date of sale; and the
6th, the name of the purchaser. The rightýhand
page contains various " Remarks," as dates of trans-
ference, names of the transferers, date of issue of
Deeds, &c., &c.

DESCRIPTION OF Tao LEADING AC-
COUNTS.

The first account, in the Ledgers of the Commis.-
sion is, The Trust.

The subordinate accounts employed as interme-
diate depositories of tho various assets of the Uni-
versity, which have come under the control of the
Corporation, in any form bearng a money value,
have been closed into he Trust account. The
amoant appearing tò the credit of The Trust ac-
count is £336,930 19s. 8d. This sum represents
the total products of the endowment, which have
been at the disposal of the College Council, la the
ehape of Cash realized, and personal accounts avail-
able.

The following are the accounts which have been
closed into The Trust, as above stated, viz

Fees and Dues, (total collected,)
Real Estate, (for lands sold,)....
Interest, (accrued,)...............
Rent, (accrued,). ..............
Returns of Investment account,

(Debentures and Bank Stock),
Interest from InvestedProperty,
Crown Grant, (£1,000 sterling

per annum,)........d...........
Rent from Invested Property,
Wellington Scholarship,.........
Detriments,.........................

£6,427 1 6
162,778 9 0
93,767 0 8
45,412 14 0

20,241 5 9
2,188 4 3

4,999 19 9
964, 17 8
133 1 0

18 6 1

Total,.......... £336,930 19 8

The Real Estate account was opened as subordi-
nate to The Trust, and embraces the whole of the
sales of the Lands of the Endownient, amounting, as
above shown, te £162,778 9s., being the total price
of 13 4 ,0 5 7Tl acres.

The Rent account has been restricted to rente
accrued on the lands of the Endowment ; renta from
other sources have been taken in under a different
liead,-(Rcnt from, Invetted Property).

The Interest account shows a total credit footing
of £93.769 Os. 8d. This amount represents the
total Interest which lias accrued on the sales of Uni-
versity lands, and on notes of hand taken for arrears
of rent.

The interest derived from Debentures, Bank
Stock, Mortgages, &c., bas been disposed of under
other headA.

The Investment account was primarily mtended
for the recordng cf returis froi Debentures alone;
but through a misunderstanding.cf the accountant
has been made te include the dividende derived from
two small items of Bank Stock, namely, U. C. Bank,
£250, and Gore Bank, £187 10s.

The total amocunt invested in D)ebentures, (chiefly
of the Provincial Government) has been £47,870
9. 5d.; a sInall proportion, certainly, of the entire
funds cf the tlnversity, considering the superior
character of this class of Investments, and the claims'
which the Province must be regarded to have upon
an institution endowed as the lniversity lias been,
so liberally from the public demain.

The Ocuncil, at one period, as bas been shown in
a precedino part cf this report, manifested a strong
and indeela ve'y wisc preference, for this foim of
investments and had they continued to follow the
rule there laid down, as te the disposai cf their avàil-
able cash, the interests of the University wotild have
been largely benefitted by a close adherence to it.

From about tlie year 1841 thy appear te hàve
entertained an indisposition towart investments in
Government securities; but whether from. pruden-
tial or other motives, the Comthissioners do oet find
recorded. In 1848 they once more returned te their
former rule; and prôbably when the advantàges 'of
this formi cf investmecnt are fully understood, no
deviation will, again take place. The total amouút
of Debentures, at present on hands, ap peas to be
£27,667 10s. 8d. (Vide Genera Summary.> 

0f the amount originally iúnveted- n Debentur8s
£20,202 18e. M have been: aliefiátedf overted
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into other securities; and of this sum, £15,327
18s. 9d. appear to have been disposed of in an un-
warrantable manner, viz:-

In redemption of a Note, Septemn-
ber, 1843................ £6,500 0 0

Do Loan to St. James' Church,
April, 1843..... .......... 4,000 0 0

Do Purchase cf " Hamilton Pro-
perty," April, 1847............... 4,27 18 9

£15,327 18 9

The aienations of the Debentures above referred
to, were uncalled for, and must be regarded as dis-
advantageous operations. The whole of these De-
bentures yielded 6 per cent. interest, receivable half-
yearly at the Bank, without any expense for collec-,
tion, and without any risk of defect of payaient, at
the regular stated periods. The paymnents of inter-
est on the St. James' Church Loan, although in
the main, more regular than those made by several
other borrowers, were net punctual; nor were the
instalments of principal paid in conformity with the
contract.

The transfer, te the Bank of Upper Canada, of
£6,500 Provincial Debentures, in the saine year as
the above, was not necessary. Tle ßank vas wil-
ling te accept of other security, (Vide Appendix,
Question 21st,) which would have saved the Uni-
versity the necessity of parting with these valuable
assets.

The purchase of the Hamilton Property, in 1847,
from W. H. Boulton, was in reality but an exchange
of University securities and property, for town
houses and lots in the City of Hamilton.

The College Council, in this transaction, parted
with the Wadsworth Property, known as Farr's
Mills, together vith £4,827 18s. 9d. in Provincial
Debentures, and £347 6s. 3d. arrears of principal
and interest due by Mr. Boulton on a College lot in
Markham.

It is remarkable, that in the case of the Church
Loan, and the transfer of Debentures te Mr. Boul-
ton, the Council allege, as one of the reasons of the
desirable character of the new investments, that the
Debentures were near maturity. Other capitalists
would have considered this circumstance rather as
an enhancement of value, than as such a deprecia-
tien as te render it expedient te get themn off their
hande. No doubt the parties who received theni
were well enough satisfied with the view taken by
the Council.

The financial operations of the Council, in 1842
and 1843, were certainly of a very unusual business
character.

On 29th December, 1842, the Council, froin want
of cash, were obliged te obtain froin the Bank a dis-
count of £4,200. On 2nd February, 1843, £1,200
were paid into the Bank in part of the above note;
and the balance, £3,000, on 25th July following;
on which day a new discount of £6,500 vas obtained
from dia Bank, showing that the Council had yet
ne spare funds, and were obliged to increnase their
debt te the Bank £3,500; when the note of £6,500
was about te fall due, they were still unable to clear
off their Bank debt, and dischargcd the note before
maturity, by a transfer of £6,500 of their best secu-
rities. (Vide Appendix ;-Letters, August 7th, und

Appendix
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September 27th, 1843; also, Min. Book, 7th Sep-
tomber, 1843, Vol. 11I., p. 20.) in the midst of
these difliculties, they made a loan to the Wardens
of St. James' Church, Toronto, of £4,000, parting,
in the transaction, with this .amount of Debenture
bearing 6 per cent. It is truc they endeavored to
work off, in this operation, £500 worth of Tay
Navigation Debentures; but the Church Wardens
having refused them, the Council gave others in
place of them.

The Council regarded the proximity of the ma-
turity of their Deben'ures as an objectionable cir-
cumstance; but that difficulty could possibly have
been obviated, as the Government would hardly
have, objected to radeci thcen by renewals at ten or
twenty years more to run. Why the Council re-
garded Debentures presently convertible into cash,
as undesirable assets, te be retained by them at a
time when they stood so much in need of ready
noney, the Commissioners confess theniselves alto-
gether unable to explain.

The Bay Street Property acecount will be found in
the Commission Ledger, divided into the following
personal accounts, viz:-

Henry Sproatt,
James McDonald,
Alexander Rennie,
William M. Gorrie,
D)onald Campbell)
Dugald Hunter,
E. F. Whittemore,
John SmithI,
Charles March,
David Maitland,
William Mathers.

A referenco te the account of John Crawford,
(fol. 866, Ledger A 1,) shows that the amount paid
for this property was £2,577 6s. 9d., on 27th and
28th February, 1846. The nett purchase was
£2,500; but the University paid Mr. Crawford
£77 6s. 9d. more, for rents accrued from date of
purchase to the date of paynent. These arrears of
rent should haye been collected hy the University
forthîwith;, but they wcre net; and some of then
romain unpaid up to the prosent time.

It will be remembered that the calculation of Mr.
Crawford, by which lie showed the College Council
that this investment of £2,500 would exceed 6 per
per cent. per annum, by the annual sum of eighteen
shillings and six pence, or nine pence, per cent. per
annui, was based on tle premises that the rente
should b paid in punctually on the quarter-day.
If, however, the rents should not bo se paid, but
only on the yearly-day, ii fui], then the investient
would be £2 7s. 6d. per annum, on thei £2,500 less
than six per cent. A very cursory inspection of the
accounts of the parties whoe naines are mentioned
above, lessees of the Bay Street lots, vill show that
not one of theni ail paid the rente in the manner laid
down by Mr. Crawford in his ingenious calculation.
The only lessee who came near the mark, was Henry
Sproatt, whose quarterly payments wýere, with three
exceptions, ail made within the month on the firet
day of which they became due.

One lessece, Charles March, had net, up to 3Sst
December, 1849, paid any rent, eitl;e1r for arrears to
Mr. Crawford or on the new account. A second,
Alexander Iennie, (or his transferee, Honu. C. A,
Ilagerman,) out·of 4 years, due on 31st December,
1849, £106 5s. had paid one year, or £25 on 3rd
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Appendix October, 1846. A third, W. M. Gorrie, out of 441
years, £54, had paid, 22nd May, 1846, £12, and

- 24th September, 1849, £24. Donald Campbell and
a st.I.dy. Dugald iuntor paid their rents with punctuality,

but, not annually. William Mathers paid, 6th De-
cember, 1849, four years due 1st October preceding,

- in one sum, £48. The payments 6f other lessees
were quite iregular. The University charged no
interest to any of these lessees, for default of pay-
ment on the regular quarter-days.,

The total collections for rent from the Bay Street
property, fron the date of purchase to the 31st De-
cember, 1849, have been £388 9s. 7d., to which
may be added the interest on £200, received 8th No-
vember, 1847, for purchase of lot No. 2, say to the
1st October, (the last preccding quarter-day,) £23;
making in all, £411 9s. 7d. Deducting froni the
last surm the amount paid Mr. Crawford, for rent
accrued at the date of transfer, say £77 6s. 9d.,
there remains £334 2s. 10d. as nett receipts on ac-
count of the University rente, reckoned up to 1st
October, 1849. But the interest of £2,500, from,
the time of its payment te Mr. Crawford te the
above date, say three years and seven monthe, is
£537 10s. 10d. It is, therefore, very clcar that the
Bay Street property has been, in every respect, a
bad investment. Nor can it be said that it presented
any prospective inducement; for the rents are merely
the interest of the stipulated price, at which every
tenant is at liberty to buy out, at any tirne within
twenty-one years fron the date of his lease; say two
from 1st May, 1842; one from lst March, 1843;
two from lst May, 1843; two from 1st June, 1843;
one from 1st January, 1844 ; one from 1st April,
1844; and two from 1st October, 1844. If the
property increased in value, there is every certainty
that the lessees vill complete the purchase on or
before the expiration of their leases; and in the end,
the ,University must come out of, the transaction
very unsatisfactorily.

The returns from the Garrison Prdperty are found
in the two accounts of Patrick Walsh and William
Williams, and amount te £10 8e. The price paid
to D. E. Boulton, Esq., for this property, was £2;368,
18e. 9d. on 6th March, 1846, ie interest of this
sum,,at 6 per cent. up te the end of 1849, is about
£542 14e. The University has, therefore, lest in
interest of capital on this purchase, £531 6e.

The returns fron the Hanilton Property, are
found lu the accountseheaded, Charles Gates, Ben-
jamin Spencer, Dalby & Stevens, J. Robinson,. T.
& M. Tiedale, and William Davidson; and amount
to £885, with £12 le. Id. for interest paid on the
collected arre«rs of rent, sa,. together, £897 1e.
Id., from which must be de ucted £94 le. 5d. for.
collection of rents and insurance. The price paid
to William H. Boulton, Esq., for this property, on
15th April, 1847, was £7,970 16s. 8d. The inter-
est of the latter sum, reckoned up to the end of
1849,.say two years and 8, months, is £1,294 5s. 2d.

The above figures show that the University would
have been better served, by kéeping the Debentures
which were handed te Mr. Boulton, in the Bank
mafe, and receiving the in terest regularly as it became
due.

A strange circumstance connected with the Ha.
milton Property lias been observed by the Commis-
sioners, in the statement of annual rentai furnished
to the College Council by Mr. Boulton, at the tine
of offering the property for sale. Mr. Boulton,
(See General Letter Book, Vol. III, p. 22,) repré-

sented the amount of the rents to be £615, and the
Bursar put them at £610. Both, hovever, included
one item of £30, which should net have been intro-
duced.

The following is the statement of rental shown by
the Bursar, on 27th April, 1847, viz

1. Charles Gates,.................... £80 0 0
2. William Davidson,.............. 100 0 0
3. Dalby & Stevens,................. 100 0 0
4. W. H-. Harvey, Esq.,........... 30 0 0
5. T. & M. Tisdale,.................. 100 0 0
6. Sanders & Robinson,.............. 100 0 0
7. B. Spencer,......................... 100 0 0

£610 0 0

The name of W. H. Harvey does not appear in
the University accounts of the Hamilton Property.
There were only six louses altogether; and the in-
troduction of Mr. Harvey's name as the tenant of a
seventh, seems to have been a sort of mistake. If
the Council ever discovered the error, they probably
have net deemed the fact worthy of record.

In the case of the Hamilton Property, as in that
of the Garrison Common Property, the bouncil
Vide Min. Book, Vol. III., p. 387,) appear te have
xed the maximum price themselves ; arid-neitbei of

the sellers found fault with the Council's valuation.

The account of George Ridout, Esq., is one of
considerable importance, as it stands connected with
the settlement of Col. Wells' default. In 1843 the
College accepted from the latter, in part payment of
the balance due by him, the assignment of a judg-
ment held by him against Mr. Ridout, for £1090
8s. 9d., imeluding coste. At the tune of completing
the arrangement with the University, April 6th,
1843, the amouat assumed by Mr. Ridout on bebaIf
of Col., Wells' debt, was £1105 13s. 8d. Tho
Couneil paid to Mr. Ridout, or on hie account, va-
rions surns which, with the preceding sum, and
interest on the whole debits up te 31st December,
1849, amount te £3,699 14s. 5d. As security for
these liabilities, the Council took from Mr. Rideut
an absolute conveyance of certain property around
the present University office, w.ith the undertanding
that the same should be sold off la lots to suit pur-
chasers, and the prices obtained for then to be passed
te the credit of Mr. Ridout. Mr, Ridout's account
now (3lst December, 1849,) shows a balance of £1
in his favor. But though, se far as this gentleman
is concerned, the University bas been fully secured&
the actual state of the case, as regards the finances
of the institution, hasenot been improved. The lots
have been sold at apparently fair prices, but neither
the instalments of purchase nor, the interest- have
been paid with regularity. Thirtyone, lots have'
been sold at an aggregate price of £3,490,the chief
part in 1844, some in 1845, and some in 1848. The
aggregate balance of principal and interest due on
the above, is £3,562 17s. ód., which shows that
even the interest is net regularly rolleëted, though
the property surrounds the College office. One
individual lias been a >urchaser of fourteen lots, at
an aggregate price of £1,499, all in 1844, excepting
ene lot a;t £95, in 1845. This gentleman now owes
for principal and interest, £1,585 1Is. 3d.

Another gentleman, to whomu the Couneil, in 1846,
lent £750, pledging thei. Dcbentures in order to
raise the cash, bought one lot in 1844, and four lots
in 1845, at an aggregate price of £686, ou whicli
account the ,suai of £694 14e. 10d. appeas now

Appeiidix
(E.E.E.)

~1IBL JULy.
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Appondix due. This gentleman's loan account, however, stands
(E.E.) still worse, showing nothing to have been paid on'
a account of cither interest or principal.
a11: Ju)y.

Therc can be no reason for the funds of a public
institution being thus held subservient to niodative
purposes. It is, perhaps, speaking too mildly of
these and some other cases of a similar character. to
attribute the extreme leniency with which they have
been treated to mere rernissness of administration.

It is an unwise system to permit purchase and
interest to accumulate on nuy sort of property.
There are probably many cases to be found in the
University accounts, ii which the debt on the pro-
perty sold has, in this way, risen to an amount above
its present value.

The Cash account has been reduced to its own
proper limits, comprising only transactions of reccipts
and disbursements, with the exception of those on-
tries which were occasionally called for in the cor-
rection of errors in other accounts. It is, however,
to be remarked, that the apparent receipts of Cash
exceed the actual, to a trivial extent, in consequence
of the repayments made by some parties who had
overdrawn their accounts, at the end of 1849.

The actual balance of Cash on hands, on 31st
December, 1849, the Commissioners find to have
been £5,973 12s. 9d.; of which amount £5,786
138. 2d. stood to the credit of the Uii ersity in the
UJpper Canada Bank, as shown by tne Bank Pass-
Book, and £186 19s. 7d. were in the hands of the
Bursar. The Cash-book of the Bursar showed the
latter amount to be £193 10s. 4d., or say £6 10s.
9d. more than the truc balance in his custody.
This fact the Commissioners believe to be almost
unprecedented; and it must be regarded as an
irrefragable proof of the integrity and industry of
the public functionary in whose behalf it is now
recorded.

THE GENERAL SUMMARY.

The General Summary, compiled from the Final
Balance of the accountant, and here introduced as
the closing section of the report of the Commission-
ers, exhibits the present state of the affaire of the
University.

From the footings of this statement it will be
seen that out of a total capital of £336,930 19e. 8d.,
realized, or at the command of the University au-
thorities, there have been totally alienated, in current
expenditure and losses, £166,319 11e. 8d., leaving
a balance of £170,611 8s. of assets of various sorte.

These assets, of course, stand rated at the fi-
gures representing their original cost, as introduced
into the accounts. The present value of some of
them is, no doubt, greater than the cost; but that
of others muet be correspondingly less. The Com-
iissioners arc not, however, called upon te fur-
nish an inventory of the University effecte; nei-
ther could they pretend to be competent to do so.
They consider that they shall have discharged their
duty, under this bond, by exhibiting the distribution
of the funds under the various oads of investment
in which they have been placed. It is, however,
their duty to state, finally, in closing their work of
investigation, that they consider the amount of
inoney which has been alienated from The Trust,
altogether disproportioned to the extent of benefit
conferred, upon the public by the University, and
that the affaire of the institution might have been
so managed as to have secured to the youth of Wes-
tern Canada much grenter advantages than they
have hitherto "derived from the munificent endow-
ment bestowed upon it by a paternal Sovereign.

The Statement of Expenditure and Incomne fol-
lowing the General Summary shows the, truc fiscal
condition of the University for the last seven years
prior to 1850, or during the period in which it bas
been in operation as an educational establishment.
From this statement, it will be observed that the
current expenses of the institution have, largely ex-
ceeded its proper annual revenues. The total of the
excess of Expenditure over Income, for the above
period, has been no less than £19,332 14s. 8d.
Under a continuance of such mismanagement, it is
obvious that in course of soine years the capital muet
be seriously decreased, and the institution reduced
to a state of comparative fiscal veakness.

The Commissioners, in this statement, have in-
cluded under Income, overy item S revenue properly
appertaining to this bend; and under that of Ex-
penditure, only those disbursements which have been
made for services, lcaving no asset as a representative,
as salaries, wages, charges, &c., &c.

The General Abstract Statement of the lands of
the University, which the Commissioners have with
much care compiléd, and now submit, in connexion
with the General Summary, shows the present state
of the endowment, so far as ean be understood from
returns in figures, of the quantity of land originally
held in the various Townships in which the lands
were situate. A proper estimate of the real value
of the residuary lands cannot, however, be arrived
at without a complete and thorough inspection of
them by officient and trustworthy valuators. , It le
much to be feared that the quality of the unsold is
not equal to that of the sold lande; and it is to be
regretted that so great a proportion of the whole
estate has been disposed of before the institution bas
yet passed through its infant stage of existence.

ROBERT E. BURNS,
JOSEPH WORKMAN,

Appendix

(E.E.E.)
31iJy
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GENERAL SUMMARY.

EXPENSES AND LOSSES. Ledger
Folio.

Debenture, Agency, aid .... .................. .................. . ........................ 2 8 4 i0
Survey Account do.. ...... ........... .................................... 5
Charges do ............................................... 7 727217 4
King's College Office do .......... ...................................... 9 2196 il 
Loos and Gain do ............................... .................. 13 2717
Upper Canada College, for Loan and Interest......... .................. ..... 14 75506 e 0
Architectural Charges .................................................. 19 560 8 6
John Radenhurst............................................................... ...................... 27 2 410
J. C. Cochrane .. .......................................................... 29 O 15
F. Tincom be ................. ............................................................................ 80 0 5 0
E. J. Ridout ............................ ................ ............. 31 210 O
Expense Account ......................... ...................................................... ......... 83 56359 18 2
Law Expenses....................................................... 848 68816 1
Parliament Buildings ............................................... ... 849 1668 9 8
Insurance .............................................................................. . . ............... do 864 S S
M edical School, contingent expenses ............... ..................................... ............ 850 590 4 2
K ing's College Repairs .................................................................. ................ 851 1698 14 9
Chapel Account .................................................... 854 769 3 9
W ages ...................... ........................................ ...... . do 94114
Steward's deartment............................................................. ............... 855 1985 2 Il
Wadslworth state-short.1charged Interèst ................................... 856 O 9 8
Churchwarden's, St. James' Church do .................................... 858 a O 1
Port Hope Estate, expended in Survey .............................................................. 862 si19 10
K ing's College H ospital ........................................................................ ......... 864 1145 16 8
Commemorations........ ............. ............. .......... ........................ 865 148 3 5
Land Tm , paid ...................................................... .................................... do 4'u o S
Commencements....... ................... ................ ...... ......... 866 51 il 6
Hamilton Property, expended in Insurance, and collecting Rent, &c. ........................ 867 94 1 5
Elora Property ........................................................................................... 868 25 o 0
King's College Commission of Inquiry ............ ......................... 869 1081 1210
J. wetenhall ......................... . ....................................... do 100 O O
Lieut. Col. Wells, for Cash and Interest, omitted to be charged to him on settleinent...... A 2, 6 1286 7 O
Total amount of Rent due, and unpaid, 31st December, 1849, say ......... £18,198. 8 4

do do do do doubtful,
Of which one-half may be collected........... 3,083 0 7

- 9,099 1 8
9099 I 8

ASSETS AVAILABL$.

U er Canada Bank Stock .............................................. 15 250 O O
Cash on deposit in Bank of Upper Canada....... ................ £5,786 13 2
Cash do in Bursar's hands ............................... ,.................. 186 19 7

-- 22 59712 9
Reverend Dr. McCaul, overdrawn by him .................................... 19 70 12 2
Reverend Dr. Beaven, dq do ....................................... 20 61 I
The Bishop's Loan, balance due ....................... ................... ...... 621
Gore Bank Stock ........ ................................ ............................ 187 10 
Bursar Boys, overdrawn by him ........................................... 24 10 17. 24
W illiam Davidson, overpaid , .................................................. 85 12 8 2
Dr. Gwynne, overdrawn by him ... ........................................... do 60 7 8
Dr. -lerrick do do ............ ...... . ........................ .86 221811
David Gilkison do do ...... ....... ..................................... .............. 28 7 2
.J. Helliwell do do .................................................................. 39 8 0 0
Allan Cameron do do ......................... , ....................................... 840 25 O 0
John Shaw do do ............................. ........... ................... do 210 o
Colonel O'Hara, due by him......................................... 855 3.5 9 8
Gl nn, Halifax & Co., due by them ............................................... 888 2
P OVINCIAL DEBENTURES, viz . ...................................................... 17

Rate
Date of Purchase. Description. No. Anount. pr emarks,

May 90, 1837 ... Desjardin's Canal ................... 88o £ o.odo' de o d' d .... 87 500 '0 0 6odo do do ... do do ......... ... 38 '500 0 do
do do do ... do do ................ 88 500 0Odo
do do do ... do do ................. 889 0000 do
do dodo ... do do ........,...... 90 20 0odo
do do do ... do do ............... 891 200 O O do
do do do ... do ,do ............... 892 0000do
do do do ... do do ............... 9 200 0de
do do do ... do do................3894 20 O d
do do do .. do do ..................... 395 20000do
do do do '.. do do ........... ........ 96 2 0 0 do

August l, do ... do do ............... 406 20000do
do doo.. do do ......... 407 200..0..0. d
do dodo.., do do ...... d.............408o
do do do ... do do .............. 409 2000o do
do do do . do do ............... 1 200 00 dO

Carried over.............. .. .. £I I440101

Rat

Appendix
(E.E.E.)
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Appendix GENERAL SIMMARY.-(Continuedi.) Appendix

(E.E.E.) --____~(...

Rate
2 lit Ju|y. Date of Purchase. Description. No. Amount. per Remarks.

Ann

Brought ovcr ........... 4400 0 0 ...... ....,...... ... 7305 15 166 i
ASSETS, &c.-(Continued.)

August 1, 1837 ... Desjardins Canal................. 411 200 0 0 6
do do do ,.. do do ...................... 412 200 0 do

July 20, 1839 ... Roads ani Bridges ..... ..... ... 248 500 0 0 do î
)eccmber 28, 1840 ... Welland Canal ......... 342 500 0 01 do

.July 20, 1839 ... Roads and Bridges ............... 374 500 0 d do
M arch 2, 1840 ... Roads ...... .... ............ . ......... 346 400 0 0 do

do 9, do do ..... . ........................ 397 500 0 0 do I
August 14, do ... do .............................. 863 500 0 do 
March 2, do ... Trent Bridge ...................... 285 333 6 8 do|
Jutly 9, do .. Grand River Bridge ............ ..... 206 166 13 4 do
March 2, do ... Rebellion Losses ................ 2 200 0 O do

do do do (Io ( do ................. 5 400 0 O do
dl do do .. Io dIo ........ ...... ..... 6ý 400 0ý 0 dIo
do do do .. d do ........................ 13 125 0 6 do

l une 6, do ,. do do ... ................... 12 33 513 do
do 10, do ... do do ... .................. 14 1000 0 0 do

July 9, do ... do do ..........-....... l 221 6 5 do
October 5, do ,.. tTrent Navigation ................. 450 500 0 do
Deceuber 28, do ... Hamilton and Brantford Road ...... 448 1000 0 0 do

do 91, do ... War Losses ...... .................. 450 50 0 0 5 5
March 6, 1841 ... Desjardins Canal .................. 4 1000 0 0 6
February 22, do ... Roads and Bridges ... ................. 243 700 0 O do
May 30, do ... do do ............... .... 206 1000 0 0 do
July 6, do ... do do .................... 240 1000 0 O do
October 15, do ... do do ........ ....... 203 1000 0 0 do
] ecember 17, do ... W elland Canal............................ 1 937 10 0 4
July 26, do ... York Roads ............ ................. 371 400 0:0 6
January 14, do ... Rebellion Losses..... .................. 17, 133 0 0 do

do do do... do do .................... 8 366 5 0 do
do 27, do ... Hamilton and Brantford Road ..... 447 1000 0 0 do

.Apiil 7, do.,. do do do ..... 440 430 010 do
May 18, do .. Tay Navigation .................. 4 250 0 0 do

do dod do.. d ..... .............. 5 250 0 0 do
Marcht 18, do ... War Losses ................... 449 100 0 0 5

do do do ., o do ... ....... ......... 41 50 0 0 do
do do do i* dr o.......... ........... 0February 7, 842. Welland Canal .....,................ I 150 0 0 6 1 Since

April 5, do ... do do .......... ....... 68 937 10 0, 6 1843.
October 6, do ... War Losses ............ . ...... 1 110 0 0 5

do do do ... do do ................... 1 242 90 0 do
d do do .. 2do do .......................... ... 351 150 0 0 do

July 7, do ... Erie and Ontario Road ... ........... 378 1000 0 0 6
Marci 27, 1843 .. Rebellion Lasses........ .... .... 9 7 41 ( do

do dod ... do do ...... ......... 10 9 0 0 do
February 24, 1845 ... Desjardins Canal .................. 6 2000 0 1 do
.August 1, 1848 ... Consolidated Revenue Fund ...... 143 150 , O do
1848 and 1849. .......... Short Debentures unredeemcd 2647 10 0 do

-~ i- .--- I-.-..--i------. 27667 19 8

Due an Invested Property Sold, viz. t- Ledger

s..d

Brantford Property.-By R. Christie v..................... ........ .48 514
By R. Shaw......... ..................... 849 14 1 524
By George Babeock ...................... 290 17 8 547
By Charles Thompson ................... . 485 16 3 570
By Charles Thompson......... ............... i52 6 6 571
By Charles Thompson ........................ 706 18 2 572
By J. K. Buchanan................ ......... 238 8 6 620
By J. K. Buchanan ......... i.......................22 3 51 621

40 4 . r5104 9 0

dout Property. By J. and 'M. Burgess...2.......................424 18 6 4

744
y E. S. Freenon, 8 lots....8 .................. 168 Il 3 t

By F. W. Barron.... ....................... 137 3 7 747

By E. . arnon o.. ............os......... 22I 1 754
By W. B. Jarvis. ............... .......... 2 Il 4 765
B) .-Henry Sproat......... ................... 67 9 2 76
By W. C. Gwynne....................... ... 119 6 7P7
By W. B. Jarvis ........................... 171 Il 9l 768
By Henry Sproat.............. 75 1a O 760

By T, G.,Ridout...::.::... ::::»**,............ 207 16 0 764

4243 8 6

RadentiurstProperty.-By Alexander Grant.................I 181 1
By J. G. H-arper....................... 64 6 7 762
By Alexande r Grant ............................. j 87 14 Oý 763 9

ByW. Williamns............... ......... 1310 018081

7520

250Q 0 0 5

Rarriedforwad ............ .......... ..... 43964l e8 9 7 666319 11
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Appendix Appendix
(E.E.E.) GENERAL SUMMARY.-(Continued.) (E.E)

3 I et July. 2"L- 3Ist Juy.
Lodger

ASSETS AVAILABLE.-(Continued.) Folio,

££ s. d. £ s.d.
Brought forwlard ...,..... .................... .. ......... ... ... ......... 48964 8 b 166819 11 8

Due on Ivested Property.

Rent- Hamilton Property.-By William Davidson ....... ............. 175 0 0 815
By T. and M. Tisdale ........................... 150 0 0 816
By Dalby & Stevens............................. 75 0 0 do
By J. Robinson ............................ 125 0 0 817
By J. Field .................................... 105 0 0 839
By Benjamin Spencer ................... 75 0 0 do

- - - - 705 0 ORent-Bay Street Property.-By Henry Sproatt.. ..................... 4 2 6 832
By J. McDonald ............ ......... 0. 8 833
By Alexander Renio ............. . SI 5 0 do
By W. M. Gorrie ......... ,...... ............... 18 0 O 84
By Donald Campbell ........................... 7 O O do
By Dugald Hunter ................. ..... 0 835
By E. F. Whittemoro .................. 50 O d
By John Smith ...... ,....... ................. 16 O O S4
By Charles March ..................... 8715 2 do
By D. Maitland .......................... O 837
By William Mathers................................ d

Amount due for Rent, 31st December, 1849................... -... 8 ..
Luss-Written off on a preceding folio ..................... 9099 1 8

Amounts due for Principal and Interest on Sales of Lands, all considered good... ........

Amounts due on Loans, &c., viz:--covered by Mortgage.

Thomas G. Ridout .. ................................ 953 la O
John Ritchie .... ............... .................. 1035 O O

James Hunter ........... .......................... 21052 0 ôJaer Rowser .............. . ............. ............... 240 2Sherlif Jarvis............... .............. 862 3 b
H enry Rowsell ........ .................;.... 4
-Clarke ...... .................................. 168 4 Il
Lieut. Col. Wells .............. .................... 184615I

- --.- 6801 0 9

ASSETS UNPRODUCTIVE.

king's College Furniture Account. ......................................... il 341 8 6
Office Furniture do ............. ......................... ........ . 6
King'S College Building do ý ....... I............ ... ...... 15 193 1
Meical Instruments................. ........................... 850 3516 10
Medical School Museum........ ................. ............. 114 8 8
King's College Library................ 34
University Outfit Account.............. ........ 2142 , I
Mathematical Departmeât..... .......................... ...... .... ...... 10418 o
Cliemical Department 1275 15 7
Diagrams ........................ . .... . . .. 8513
General Museum ..... ... ...........................

..... b........................................ ........... Il............. ....... 7111l 6

Invested Property on hand, viz.j
King's College Grounds . ..............................
Radonhurst Property ................................... 1041 1l 2

LEss--Sold ......................................... 56 0 O
1--1- 68511 2

Cochrane Property .... ...................................... 270 O 0
Luse-Sold .......................................... ........... 701 2621 0

Tlie Messrs. Ridout Property................... .......................... 640 14 O
Elora do............ ......................... ..... 500 O 0
Aslifleld do ............................................ .... 480 O 0
Hamilton do productive..........................................797016 8
Garrison do ...................... ................. ..... 2368 18 9
Bay Street do productive .......................... 2577

Luss-Sold .................... ..... .... .......... 275 15 2
2801 il

Accounts in Suspense2

James E. Small. .............. ............ ........ 1616 3 0
James ragot .. ............................... ....... 189 Joli
Mr. Hersefelder ................. .
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Appendix Appendit
(E.EKE.) (E.E.E.)

3 lut July. GENERAL SUMMARY.-( Continued.) es JuIy.

Ledger
RECEIPTS A; GAINS. Folio.

Real Estate, for amount of Lands sold............................................... ............. .
Interest, for anount charged on Sales of Land, Loans, Notes for Rent, Invested Property,

&c., not included in Interect of Inrestients below .......................... 03767 0 8
Rent, for amount charged dn Rented Lands, and on Invested Property, not included n I

Rent of Investments below ............. .................. .......... 45412114 O
The Crown Grant, for advance te the Building Fund ........... 4999l9 9
Dues and Focs, for Nett Arnount collected.......... ......................... 6427 1 i
Wellington Scholarship, received through the Bank of UppOr Canada ...................... .3a 1 o
Detriments, for balance of this account ....................... ..................... 18 6 1
Rent of Investmonts, amount unpaid .......... .......... ....... .............. 964 17 8
Interest of Iiivestments, do , do .... ..................................... 2188 4
Returns of Investients, on Provincial Debonturos and Bank Stock ....................... 2024 5 9

499 199309

LIABILITIES.

Sundry Credits, bong ovcrpay ments tor Iiiterest, lient, &c. nct iikoly te b e claimed, anti
ocarly equal to s I ort p)ayioJentg rettitned itoder arnourtt dite for Intercst atnd
Purcitase-the accurtts, ini both, bcbng fiioally closed in te College Bocks -.............. 375120

Crown Lands ])epartrctit-duc it ............... ...................... ................ . ........ 2900 14 Il
Deposit Accouint-for sunis not placed] to Credit of Lots ................................ 6.....5.... 4 8
J. Gat(,bIaoy-due hilm........................................................... ......... 49 à~ o
]Jictrick & Stegar-duc theni............ ......... . ....... 1........................ ......... 72. 10 O
Abel Muller do hlm .................................................. ....... .. ......... ' o5 o1
W. 1-. Boulton do do ............................................................. ........ o0 14 2
T. Cronyn do do ....... ...... 1..11.............. 1..................-.1..... ..... ... 12 0
J. 0. Arwur do do................-............... ............................ ......... 302 144
G. M%. Evans do do............................ .. .............................. .92 18 7
Edward Fitzgerald do do ....................... .. .......... ........... ........... .41 o o
W. Meudcil de) do......... ................. .............. ............. ..... .. ..... o o0 0o
J.G, Grier do do ........... ........................... .............. ... :............23os O
J. Huggard, do do .................................................. .......... ......... 00 o o
G . Ridout, do do on Loan Account ................................... ...... ....... J O
0. Ridont, do do on lient do ................................... ........ ......... 4 5 0

371212 6

S 34064312 2

Total amount of Assets............................................................ ..... ..... ... 174324 O 6
Ls-Liabilities as above ....... ................. ............................. 12 12

To which sdd the prscnt valu of the nsold Land , 88,974cen Acres.

Crow Lads eparmen-du it ............. .... £
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Appendix
(E.E..)

GENERAL ABSTRACT STATEMENT of the KING'S COLLEGE ENDOWMENT, on
lst January, 1850.

c2rown Commnis-
sioners''

Schedule, Index.

2:350 2850
600 800
400 400

1000 1000

43l50 4550

1600 1600

33190

368 369
200 200
200 200
160 160
940 040

868 1869

0f) 400
J84 184
770 770
400 400
850 803
830 800

1694 1579
736 650
900 900
908 908
980 980

1200 1200
800 800
400 400

1890 1841
400 307

1:3342

3800
200

2400
1200
700

3520
1400
1:300
2200
1000
600

1475
2026

571
2897
620

8419
900
400

:30628

1.2922

3800
200

2400
1200
700

8720
1200
1300
2200
1000
600

1475
2026

405
2897

521
3419

000
400

30303

Difference.

District.
Excess

Eastern ......
200

..... 200

IOttawa ....

200

106

99

465

. .. i

200

200

Bathlrst ......

Johnstown ..

Midland ......

Townships,

Lochiel .........
Fincli .............
Winchester............
Mountain ............

Hawkesbury West...
Caledonia ..........
Plantagenet .........

IClarence ...............

Acres

Sold,

200
400

.. ..ý.......
600

1200

Acres

Leased.

2000
200
400
400

8000

650 750
............ 200

. . . 1560

6350 1510

Nepean ............ 369
M arch .................. 200
lintley ............... 200
Packena.... .........
Fitzroy ........... 400

169

Edwardsburgh...........
Auguista ....... .........
South Guoer ........ '.70
North Gower ............
Oxford on Bideau. 278
Marlborough 100
Wolford .......... 1070
Montague .......... 50
Yonge .... ............

do (Escott) 400
Lansdowne..........8<)
Leeds ..... ............
Kitiey ............. '300
South Crosby........aioo
Bastard............41
Ernsley........... 280

4:370

Pittsburgh ......... ............
Huigerford...... ........
Lou glborongh ...... 800
Port l d ............... 650
Riclmond ............ .300
Camden East . ...... 960
T endinaga............ 200
T u low .. ........... 500
Sidney. ...... ....... 500
Rawdon ......... , .......
M arm ora.. ...... . .. ... .. .....
Ameliasburgh..; .... 200
H illier.................. 1l381
Sophiasburgh .... 305
Hallowell ........... 886*
Marysburg ......... 381
Wolfe Island ........ 300
Kingston, W. D)iv. 200
Ernesttown......., 250

54 0

540

400
184
200
400
300
600
100

900
1200
700
600
500

1000
27

3600
200

1600
550
400

1800
500
800
500
400

1175
892j
100

2011
140

3035
700
150

v
ot

in

acantor
therwiso
in an

ndefiite
state.

150.

Renarks.

200 Sec Endownent Inde

350

200

430
600

1230

... Inerease on resurvey.

160

160

200

230
100
400

P08
200
600

100
300

2438

200

900
500

1200
000
000
100

S4

Decrease
do
do
du

x.

on resurvey.
do
do
do

,Sec Endowment Index
98, A, registered for

Rideau Canal. See
Enlowment Index.

Sec Endowment Index.
do dou do

Sec Endowment Index.
* do do do
Reduced on resurvev.

NOT.r.-To the Lands sold, East of Kigston, arc to be added 16176 Acres taken for the Rideau Canal, for whichc tie
University received from the Board of Ordnance £1,018 6s. Deduct an equal quantity from the Leased Lands.

iXppcîîcli \

(~E.E.E.)
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App0ndix Appendix
(E.E..) GENERAL ABSTRACT STATEMENT of the KING'S COLLEGE ENDOWMENT, (E.E.E.)

&c.-( Continued.)
31at Jy. 31st July,

District.

Newcastle ...

Townships.

Murray ...............
Seymour ....... .......
Cramahe ............ ..
Asphodel..............
Hamilton ....... ...
Percy .......... ......
Otonabee ......
Monaghan .......

H ope ..................
Cavan .................
Clarke ..........
Darlington .........
Haldimand ......

4250
600

4376
790

5968
1800
880

1360
4362
1800
3104
2170
5319

36729

3050
200
800

3856
400

4263
167

4524
1000
8650

2400
1358
1400

180
1250
200

8100
200

2600
5154
400

7332
1369

50
200

54053

Acres

Sold.

Vacantor
Acres otherwisc

in an
Leased. indefinite

state.

Commis-
stoiiers'
Index."

8650
511

4256
790

5857
1800
880

1058
4822
1800
9415
2189 1

5008k

3588le,

2550

300
800

167

800
8622k

1850
289
000

650
200

2350

2050
4904

400
5778
1259

....... ...

..... ......

42949

500
200
400
550
400
5*6

960 ½
200
615

550
440
500

...... .. ,..
600

750
200
550
250

1550
110

.1.......

9851

400
200

............

50
200
280

..... 1.......
Town
lots, 34

100
..... .......

200

1514

Remarks.

See Endowment Index.
Reduced on resurvey.
Sec Endowment Index.

Sec Endowmnot Index.

Reduced on resurvey.
Sec Endowment In..

dex,

See Endowment Index.
do do
do do

..... ,.... See Endowment Index.

............ Reduced on survey.

840¾

130

50
200

820¾

Reduced on Endow-
ment Index.

See Endowment Index.

6700 6675 25 Goro......Trafalgar..........5175 1500
2000 2000 Esquesing..........1860 240

400 400 tramosa............400
400 400 Nassagawey.................

2940 2940 Nelson............2840 100
700 065 35 Flamboro' East... 605........... .... Sec Endowment Index,
800 800 I do West 400 400

1650 1682 18 .... 1182 450
2256 2256 Glanford.......... 1457 799

21300 21195 105 Wllet...........19245.1950
19 146 38963 L183 I 32-09 19 50 _______

.2138 I 1938 200 Niagara . Caistor ............ 10 1748........Se Enowment Index,
1545 154 u Raingam ......... 1545 4
1454 1421 Sa Walpole............ 971 450

5137 I 4904 233 I 2706 2198 ____________

2172 2190
83200 3200
2800 2800
I540 1242

00 800
8840 8813

117 117
400 200

1995 1995
514 514

1600 1600
1272 1272

20250 19743

London ...... Woodhouse ......... 1880
Tow.nsend .......... 1400
Windham ........ 1300

Walsingham ........ .742
Nissouri ............... 200
Cliarlotteville ..... .. 1924
Zorra.............11'
Blenheim. ........ 100
Oxford West ....... 1995

do North ..... 200
Burford . ....... ,.... 1200
Oakland . ............ 1084

Cdried over. 12142

310
1800
1800
800
400

1889

100

200
200200

314'
4001...... 188

6810 788

Seo Endowxnent Index.

See Endowment Index,

. ... |See Endowient Index,

Crown

Schedule.

Difference.

D Exces

600
89
20

111

2

40

1172J

311
19'l~

1850 1900
8 11 ............

1610 2746
.......... 790
4098 1709
600 1000
100 400
958 400

2853 1435
1200 500
1815 1450
15441 645
2826 1982

19265 15107

2050
200
800

8856
.400
4157J

167
4503
1000

8637J

2400
1069¾
1400

130
1250
200

3100
20ô

2600
5154

400
7328
1309

50
200

Iome ......... Whitby ...............
Brock ... ..............
Uxbridge ....... .......
Whitchurcl ,........
Caledon ..........
Scarborough ..
Thora ...........
Pickering .... I..
Albion ...............
Markhan ............

East Gwillimbury ...
North do ...
West do ...
Tay ...........
King .............
O ro .....................
Vauglian........
Georgina...... ..
Chinguacousy ......
York ............ .....
Tecumseti ..... ......
Toronto · .......... ....
Etobicoke ........
Innisfil ...........
Vespra............

288¾1

, 4

431 ¾

. . 18

18 i

.
.
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E.E.E.) GENERAL ABSTRACT STATEMENT of the 1ING'S COLLEGE ENDOWMENT, (E.E.E.)
&c.-(C(iontmnued.)

Crrts'r, i ~ ~ Di1I'erence.
iuners'

Schedule. Index. De- ess
- cKts.

20250 19743 325
160 140 20

1030 10:30
1028 1028
3833 3809 2.4

150 150
400 400
200 200

1606 1606
1190 1190

383 383
2,9 259

4000 3800 200

34489 33738 7f9 18

246 246
350 3350
150 150

10315 10 15
1064 106-1

2825 2825

Acres
Tofwnslupsg

Lumion.-. Brought over... 121412
(Continued.) Soutlwold ..... ...... ....

Bal am ............... 700
Malahide. ............ 498
Yarmouth .. ......... 2100
Dunwich.............. 150
)elaware ............ 100

Westminster ......... 200
Dorchester ............ 200
London ..... ......... 590
Lobo ... .............. 183

Carradoc............. 12.59
Norwich .. ........... 1 3'00

_______~Nowîe_________ 18422

W estern ...... Tilbury East ... ..........
do W est. ..... ............

Sombra .. ...........
Maidktone 815
Rocester....... 300

RECAPITULAION.

Acres

Leased.

Vacantor
othierwise

in an
indefinite

state.

788
.....,1......

14328 I 788

246

764

1360 350

3W July.

Remarks.

Sec Endowment Index.

Sec Endowment Index.

Crown Commis- Acres Acres Vacant
sioners' Districts. Ior Remnarks.

Schedule. Index. De- Excess Sold. Leased. Indefinite.
facts.

4050 4550 ......... 200 Eastern ............... 1200 3000 350 Sec Endowment Index.
3390 390 Ottawa. ... .............. 650 1510 1230
1868 1869 ......... 1 Bathurst 1169 540 160 See Endowment Index.

13342 12922 420 Jlohistown ... 4373 6111 2438 do do do
30628 30363 465 200 Midland ... ............. 7305 1I86I3 4184 (10 do do
36729 358S61 11724 30 å Newcastle . 19205, I 15107 1514 do do do

54053 53G.1j 431î IHome ................ ... 429490 9851 820j do do do
39146 38963 183 Gore... ...... 33024 39S9 1950 do do do
5137 4904 233 Niagara . 2706 2198 ......... do do do

34489 33738 7 18 London............. 18422 14528 788 do do d.

2825 2825 Western .. .............. 1115 1360 350

225957 223031 3674¾ 749,a 32439, 76808 13784¾

Q uantity in lndow nent, as above ... ....................................... ............... ............. .. 2230311Z
To number of Acres sold ..................... ...... .............................. 32439 ,
Add, do do do to Board of Ordnance . .......... ............. ... 1(1 7j

l 34057-k
From number of Acres leased ... ........................................ 76808
Deduct do do sold to Board of Ordnance ................ 1617 75

-- 75190,½

Number of Acres vacant or indefinite...... ..... .............................................. 13784+
--- 223031½½

To the actual quantity found ta be contained in the Endowment, say . ..... ............ ".. 223031 w Acres.
Add, the difference between Excesses and Defects, say ............... .. ........... do

And there appear ........... ................. .................. ... ...... .......... .... 225957 Acres,
Or the original Endowment; thus shewing the total of the Lands to be

accounted for.

N.B.-Thc explanations of Execsses and Defects will be found in the Endowment Index, under the
hcads of the rc8pective Townships.

The differcnce ii Defect has resulted chiefly froin errors in the Crown Grant, (à number of lots
having been previously gcranted to other parties; ) the reinainder of this difference, as vell as the whole of
that of Excess, werc nscert.ined by resurvcy.

The quantity usually given, iii the University records, as the aggregate of the Endowment, is
225,954 acres.

The 134,057 r6 acres, were sold for.......... . ............ £162,761 11s. 6d.
Average price per acre................................................... . 1 4s. 3. nearly.

Appeudix
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APPENDIX TO KING'S COLLEGE REPORT.

A Despatch froI lis Excellency Major-General
Sir Paregrine Maitlanid, K.C.B., to Earl Ba-
thurst, K.G.:-

UPPER CANADA, YoR, 19th Dcc., 1825.

My Lonn,

The occurrences of every year in this Province
bring more forcibly before me the incalculable im-
portance of the immediate establishment of an Uni-
versity. Education, it is evident, must have an
aecendancy to a certain extent in overy country ;
and to provide for that education being received
under circuistances that must produce a common
attachment to our constitution, and a common feel-
ing of respect and affection fer our ecclesiastical esta-
blishment, is an object so evidently desirable that I
need not press it upon your Lordship's attention.

Your Lordship is awara that about four lindred
and fifty thousand acres of land have been set apart for
a provison for this object; but some of these lands,
though they possess the advantage of being in large
blocks, lie in tracts at' present renote froin settle-
ments, and a considerable portion of them is not of
the first quality.

it bas occurred to me that if your Lordship saw
fit to allow that an equal quantity of' the best of
these lands were exchanged for that portion of the
Crown Reoserves which remains to the Government,
as being under lease, the latter could be almost im-
mediately disposed of at an average price of not less
than ten shillings per acre. Thera are about 200,000
acres of Crown Reserves at present occupied, and a
sui could thus be procured that would admit of the
immediate establishment of an University on a scale
that vould render il effective.

I have the honor ta be,
My Lord, &c., &c.

The EAaL BATHUST, K.G.

REPORT oF Dit. STRACIIAN.

Yon, UPPEn CANAIA, lOth Marcb, 1826.

May it please Your Excellency :

I liave the honor to state, for Your xcecllency's
information, some of' the reasons which, in ny hum-
ble opinion, render it higlly important that nime-
diate steps should be taken to found a University in
this Province; and as Your Excellency lias alsu been
pleasell tO call upori me to suggcst what I consider
to. be in the power of lis Majesty's Govcrnment
towards commenting an institution by which the
youth, now growing up in the Colony, my have an
opportuuity of finishing their oducation under tcach-

ers of approved ability and tricd attachment to the
parent State, aud the Established Church, I take
the liberty to point out the way by which means
may be obtained for accomplishing so desirable an
object.

The present state of education in this Province,
consists of Common Schools throughout the differ-
ent Townships, established under several Acts of the
Provincial Legislature, and which ara now, by the
exertions of Your Excellency, placcd on an excel-
lent footing, requiring no other improvement than
the means of nultiplying their number, which will
be no doubt granted as the finances of the Province
become more productive.

In about three hundred and forty Common
Schools established in the différent Districts of the
Colony, from seven to eight thousand cbildren are
tauglit reading and writing, the elements of arith-
matic, and the rirst principles of religion; and when
it is considered that the parents commonly send their
children in rotation-the younger in summer, when
the roads are good, and the alder in winter-it is
not too much to say that nearly double this number,
or from twelve to fourteen thousand children, profit
annually by the Common Schools. The conse-
quence is that the people, scattered as they ara over
a vast wilderness, are becoming alive to the great
advantage of educating their children, and are in
many places seconding, with laudable zeal, the exer-
tions of the Legislature, and establishing schools at
their own expense.

Provision is made by law for the translation of
some of the more promising scholars froi the Coin-
mon to the District schools, where the classies and
practical mathematics are taught. In these schools,
eleven in number, there are at present upwards of
three hundred young mencacquiring an education to
qualify them for the different professions; and al-
though they can seldom support more than one
master, several of the young gentlemen, who have
been brought up in thei, are now eminent in their
professions, and would, by their talents and high
principles, do credit to seminaries of greater name.
But the period has arrived when the District Schools
will becoma still more useful, by confining them-
selves to the intention of their first establshment,
namely, nurseries for a Univerity-an institution
now called for by the increased population, and
circumstances of the Colony, and nost earnestly
desired by the more respectable inhabitants.

Thera is not, in either Province, any English
seminary abov the rank of a good school at wich
a liberal education eau be obtained. Thus the youth
of nearly three thousand Englishmen have no op-
portunity of receiving instruction vithin the Cana-
das, in Law, Medicine, or Divinity. The conse-
quencae that rnany young mn coming' forward to
the learned professions are bbliged to look beyond
the Province for the last two years of their educa-
tion-undoubtedly the nost important and critical

Appendix
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Appendis
of their lives. Very few are able, on account of the

(E.E.E.) great expense, to go te England or Scotland; and
a the distance is so great, and the difficulties so many,
July. that parental anxiety reluctantly trusts children so

farfrom its observation and control. The youth are,
therefore, in sonme degree, compelled to look forward
to the United States, where the means of education,
thoughi of a description far inferior to those of Great
Britain, are yet superior to those within the Pro-
vince; andi a growig neccessity is arising of sending
thern to finish their education in that country.
Now, in the United States, a systein prevails, "un-
known to or unpractised by any other nation. In
all other countries morals and religion are made the
basis of future instruction, and the first books put
into the hands of children teach them the domestic,
the social, and the religious virtues ; but in the
United States politics pervade the whole'system of
instruction. The school-books, from the very first
elements, are stuffed with praises of their own insti-
tutions, and breathe hatred to everything English.

To such r. country our youth may go strongly
attached te their native land, and to all. its establhsh -
ments, but by hearing them continually depreciated,
and those of America praised, these attachinents will,
in many, be gradually weakened, and some may be-
corne fascinated witl that liberty which has degene-
rated into licentiousness, and imbibe, perhaps uncon-
sciously, sentiments unfriendly to things of which
E nglishmen are proud. It is, indeed, easy to perceive
the danger of sending our most prominent youth te
a country to finish their education where they hear
nothing in praise of their native land, and where
every thing bespeaks hatred and defiance; wvhere
ber morits are considered defects, and all her noblest
virtues and glories soiled by the poison of calumny;
-nor can it be expected that any of them on their
returni will give up their hcarts and affections te
their parent state with the sanie cordiality that they
would have donc had they beeri carefully nurtured
withia the British dominions. What, indeed, can
be more important to the truc prosperity of the
Province than the careful education of its youth ?
In what other, vay can we ever obtain a well in-
structed population by which te preserve our excel-
lent constitution, and our connexion with the British
Empire, and give that respectable character to the
country which arises froi an intelligent magistracy,
and froi having publie situations filed with inen of
ability and information.

What bas been already donc te effect this purpose
is highly creditable te the Province. The two pri-
mary steps have been taken; and the third, though
the most important, is opposed by no. serious impe-
dlimuents whieh may not, it is hoped, be removed by
Your Excellency, wh1o has nothing more seriously
at heart than the promotion of religion and educa-
tien throughout the Province.

The establishment of an University at the seat of
Governient, wil] complete a regular systei of edu-
cation in Upper Canada-from the letters of the
alphabet to the most profound investigations of
science-a systeni which will be intirnately con-
neeted iviti the District Schools, as they send up a
number of boys te be instructed gratis-nd the
District Scheels may be conneôted with the Univer-
sity by means of Acholarshipi, te incrense in number
as the revenûeh f fic, Universityshilltamit, cither
by the sale cf last rpriated f0'its endowmrent,
or. grants frein tlisT rbvire Legislàtire, Ami the
Unieraity might, in.time bce conneté d vithOx-
ford and ËanTbtidgô iii g d, ôsstiù oùî

At
exhibitions at each for the benefit of its more promising
sons. , In this manner the door te liberal education (
would be opened to all the inhabitants, and the chil-
dren of hIe farmer and the nechanie might be found
filling the highest offices of the Colony to which
they had arisen by their superior talents, fostered
by the benevolent institutions of the Province; and
Upper Canada might boast a place of public instruc-
tion rarely equalled and not surpassed by any in the
world.

This establishmnent, by collecting all the promising,
youth of the Colony into one place, would gradually
give a new tone te public sentiments and feelings;
and should any portion of our people clerish a lean-
ing towards our neighbours, it would be removed or
checked by means, not in their nature violent, but
on the con trary, producing the most bencficial effects
on the whole Province. It is, indeed, quite evident
that the consequences of an University establish-
ment, even on a very moderate scale, but possessing
sufficient recommendations te attract to it the sons
of the most opulent families, wiould soon be visible in
the greater intelligence and more confirmed princi-
pics of loyalty to those who would be called te the
various publie duties required in the country. Nor
is the number small that are thus called upon to fill
the various stations of magistrates, legisIators, and
the ranks of different learned professions.

Therò are, it is believed, between forty and fifty
young gentlemen in the Province studying the pro-
fession of Law,-a profession whioh must, in a
country like this, be the repository of the highest
talents. Lawyors must, frein the very nature of our
political institutions-froi there being no great land
proprietors-no privileged orders-beconie the most
powerful profession, and must, in time, possess more
influence and authoity than any other. They are
emphatically our men of' business, and will gra-
dually engross all the Colonial offices of profit and
honor. Is it net, therefore, of the utmost impor-
tance that they should be collected together, at the
University, become acquainted with each éther and
familiar, acquire similar views and modes of think-
ing, and be tauglit froin precept and example te love
and venerate our parent state. It is surely of great
consequence that a elass of intelligent men belonging
te a profession which, offers the highest inducements
of reputation, wealth, influence, authority and power,
should be actuated by sentiments and feelings of
attachment te the British Empire.

In regard te the profession of Medicine, now
becoming of great importance in the Province,
it is melancholy to think that more thaný three-
fourths of the present practitioners have been edu-
cated or attendedlectures in the United States;
and it is te be presumed that many of them are
inclined towards that country. But in this Colony
there is no provision whatever for attaining medical
knowledge, and those who make choice of that pro-
fession must go toa foreign country to acquire ii.

There are, as yet, only twenaty-ttvo clergymen in
Upper Canada,-the greater nunber froni England.
It is essential that the younO men coming forward
to the Church should be, e mcied entirely within
the Province; but for this there is ne sort cf pr'o
vision. It is truc, the few'clergymenià the country
have becn hitherto educated-by their eider brethien,
and the result lias been the mnóst satisfactory; -fôr
in some respects, they ,avtÏle advantage over bre-
thren from England; they are better acquainted
vibh thei people, and can address therf with mote

effdet;" ad as they brirg over te the Church their

ppendix
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Four Professors, at £400 per annun
cali ........................

One 1 rofessor of Law, piu* n .nnui .
One Professor of Medicine..........
To the Library, annually . ....
To a Uhilosophical and Chernical Ap-

paratus, annually....................
Te a Librarian, annualy .............
To a Botanic Gardener, annually.
To a Gardener..........................

Carried uip.............. £

A. 1851.

Tto Brought up......... ..... 2300 0
To two Sclolarships for each District,

one of £60, and, one £40 per
annun ................................. 1100 o 0

To Repairs and Servants ............... 250 0

£1160 O
Dcduct, if necessary ........ 1600 0

Required to begin, the annual sumi of £ 2050 0

d. s.d.AppeDdix
500 0 0(E E.B)

0 1100 0 0 Sit July.
0

60 0 0l-

friends and relations, the power and influence of the
Establishment are increased. But the wants of the
Province arc becoing great, and howevcr mnuch dis-
posed the eider clergy mnay be to bring forward
young îmen to the sacred profession, they have nci-
ther titne nîor icans of doing it with sufficient effect..
Therc can be nothing of that zeal, of that union
and muntual attachment, of that deep ihcological and
literary inquiry and anxicty to excel, which would
be found anonîg young mn collected at the Uni-
versity. And here it is not irrevelant to observe
that it is of the greatest importance that the educa-
tion of the Culony should be conducted by the
Clergy. Nothing can b more manifest than that
this Colony has not yet f'elt the advantage of a reli-
gious cstablishncnt. What can twenîty-two Cler-
gymen do, scattered over a country of nearly six
huindred miles in lengtl ! Can we be surprised that
under such circumstances the religions benefits of'
the ecclesiastical establishment are unknown, and
that sectaries iof all descriptiuns have increased on
every side? And vhîen it is further considered
that the religions teachers of all other Protestant
denoiniations (a very fcw respectable miinisters
of' hie Church of Scotland excepted) come, alnost
universally, froin the republican States of Aine-
rica, where they gather their knowledge and fori
their sentiments, it is evident that if the Impe-
rial Government does net step forward with efficient
help, the mass of the population will be nurtured
and instructed iii hostility to all our institutions both
civil and religious.

Wcre the young men destined for the professions,
or any other liberal pursuit, to have their minds
forned at a University, they would certainly coin-
pose a body continnally increasing, which, in union,
respectability, and thouglit, would overmatch any
teudency to disaffetion that might appear, and gra-
dually produce a tone and feeling througli the Pro-
vince altogether Britisb.

It is scarcely necessary to urge, in addition to
these torcible arguments, that in Nova Scotia, with
a population not nuch exceeding half that of Upper
Canada, two Colleges have been established ) and
that even in New Brunswick a seminary of the saine
rank is, at this manient, going into operation.

From all which it appears highly expedient to
establish a University at the seat of Government, to
comaplete the system of education in the Colony, at
which all the branches requisite for qualifying young
men for the learned professions may be taught, since
the commencement of such an institution, even on a
small scale, to increase as its revenues shall admit,
would bc of, incalculable benefit to this flourishing
Province.

Tie following schmen is, therefore, humbly sub-
nitted, as forming a very good beginning:

IJNIVERsITY or UPPm CÀNM A.-Thc President
or Principal to be at first classed as Professor.

15 Victorioe.

REMAnxKS.

The services of the President or Principal being
chiefly those of' superintendence, may be coimanded
for a tiie without emolument ; or rather, ns these
duties will not at first be burthensome, he might, till
the endowment became available, teach Moral Phi-
losophy and Theology.

It vould be desirable that the funds should admit
of the first colun wii ithout deduction ; but the items
in the second column may be dispensed vith at first.
The President imay, by niethodical arrangement and
occasional assistance, conduct with three able and
zealous Professors, an excellent course of instruc-
tion, till the funds shall admit of the appointnent
of additional Professors.

The appropriation for the Library, and apparatus
vill require to be increased as soon as possible.

The salary of the Librarian may be saved for
some years, by making some of the elder students
discharge the duties oi' that office.

The scholarships may rest in abeyance until the
revenues of the institution shall admit of the gradual
adoption.

The following outline of Study, which may be
altered and modified at plcasure, is merely suggested
to give some idea of what may be accomplished
under the above scheme, slender as it may appear
to be:-

1. Classical Literature, including English Com.
position.

2. Mathematies, Practical and Theoretic.

3. Natural History, including Botany.

4. Natural Philosophy and Chemistry.

5. Moral Philosophy and Divinity.

6. Surgery and Anatoiny.

7. Civil and Public Law.

The University must be establislied by Royal
Charter to give it dignity, and enable it to confer
academical honors and degrees, aceording to the
formis established in the English Universities.

It should be made to assimilate as much as pos-
sible with Oxford and Cambridge ; and for this
purpose tutors in aid of the Professors should be
appointed as soon as the funds will admit.

The Bishop of the Diocese will doubtless be ap-
pointed visitor, but great care will be required in
selecting the minembers who are to compose the con-
vocation, as the University lias the power, when
established, of sending a member to the Assembly.

Appendix (E.E.E.)
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Appendix The Principal and Professors, except those of
(E.E.E.) Medicine and Law, should be clergymen of the Es-

a tablished Church; and no tutor, teacher, or officer,
SI e July. who is not a mniember of that Church, should ever be

employed in the institution.

The Professors of Surgery and Anatomy, and of
Civil and Public Law, w'li of course be professional
gentlemen, not residing within the University.

Means at the disposal of His Majesty's Govern-
ment for the establishment of a Universityin Upper
Canada:-

lu 1798 about 549,000 acres of land were appro-
priated for the purposes of education and endownent
of schools. Of this appropriation, 190,573 acres
have been assigned by His Majesty's Government
to the Gencral Board of Education, leaving, for the
endownient of a University, 358,427 acres, or about
eeven Townships&

Of these Townships several are very convenient
for settlement, though not yet saleable to settlers,
because grants from the Crown are easily obtained.

It is, therefore, proposed to exchange four of these
Townships for the Crown Reserves under actual
lease, or which have been applied for, and have not
been made over to the Canada Land Company.

The benefit of such an exchange will be reciprocal,
Government will have a tract of 248,000 acres at
its disposal, in eligible situations, which may be
assigned to any object for which the Reserves may
have been considered applicable; and the University
will be enabled to go much sooner into operation,
because many of the lessees are anxious to purchase
the fee simple of their lands, and those who are not
will pay a reasonable rent. In either case; an annual
income is secured to the institution. The Reserves,
prayed for in exchange, yield about 229,000 acres
which may be valued at 10s. per acre Provincial
Currency, or rather more than one hundred thou-
sand pounds sterling. Some time must elapse before
such a sum can be realized; but it is a description
of property so certain, that on the exchange being
made, there would, in my opinion, be o risk in
commencing the University by erecting and furnish-
ing the necessary buildings.

I have the honor to be,
May it please Your Excellcncy,

Your Excellency's
Most obedient humble servant,

JOHN STRACHAN.

To is Excellency,
Sir PEREnGNE MAITLAND,

K.C.B., &c., &c.

STATUTE III.,

OF THE PRESIDENT.

3y the College Council òf the Chancellor, Pre-
aident, Seholars Of King's College, at York, in the
Province of Upper Canada;

Be it cnactcd and ordained.

lst. That it shall be the duty of the President,
in the absence of the "Chancellor, to preside over ail
meetings of the Convocation; to propose to the
Convocation all graces, dispensations, and conferring
of degrees; to sign all deeds and instruments to
which the affixing of the College Seal shall have
been authorized by the Council; to visit and exa-
mine the offices of the Bursar and Registrar fron
time to time, and to make any report respectiug the
same to the Council which he may think necessary.

2nd. That his salary and fees shall bIe regulated
and appointed by the Council.

Marginal note by Registrar in red ink

The third, fourth, and fifth chapters, proposed by
the Chanceller, on 28th March, 1840, passed and
adopted by the Council on 4th April, 1840. Trans-
mitted under the common seal to the Visitors of the
University, on 9th April, 1840. (See Council Min.
Book, Vol. II., pp. 166 to 173.)

Extracts from "Opinion of the Visitors of King's
College on the subject of

« The Visitors of King's Collage have béen re-
quested by His Excellency, the late Governor Gene-
ral, as Chancellor of the University, to state whether,
in their opinion, it is competent to the College
Council to sell or alienate the lande whièh formed
the endowment, for any and what purposes.

2nd. Whether anything can be done by mere vote
of the Council, which the Statute authorizes to be
donc by statute, rule, and ordinance.

3rd. Whetlier a Statute ought not to ba passed
for the appropriation, generally, of all moneys to'be
expended, that is to say, a gross sum for the ,Bur-
sar's office, a gross sum for any other incidental
expense, (the library for exanple,) and especially
for the salaries of Professors and other officers of the
institution.

[The Visitors here enter into explanations of their
reluctance (being Judges of the Queen's Bench)
to give expresssion to opinions which "are likely to
be regarded in general ns judicial," &c., &c., and
out of which may originate matters of litigation
which nay come up before them for decision, &c.,
after which they proceed as follo'ws]

"Having offered these explanations of their sen-
timents upon a subjct which has ben little can-
vassed in this countray and offcred them rather with
a view of their being considered with any reference
which it may be proposed to malke to them hiereafter,
than by way of urging objections on this occasion
w'hich might create embarrassment, the Visitors
proceed to state:-

lstly. That in their opinion it is cormpetent to the
Collage Council to sell or alienate the lands whch ~
form the , endowment, in order to raid fund
carrying on the proper business cf the intitutiôn.

2ndly. That in their'epinioí tdra
things legally done by vota 'or reso ution cf the
Council, Which the Chatter auhoiz d be do
by Statute, Rule, or Ordinauco.

Appendix
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The Visitors have answered this question strictly
in the termas in vlich it is proposed to them. It
uced hardly bc said tiat if there bc anything which
the Charter requires to bc donc by Statute, Rile, or
Ordinance, such matters cannot bc donc by n ere
vote of the Council.

3rdly. In the opinion of the Judges, a Statute
ought to bc passed, auttlorizing any permanent or
stated appropriation of nmoncy, in the shape of sala-
ries to Professors or others, and that any other pay-
ment of contingent account, whcthci for the Library
or other incidental purposes, or for flc ordinary
urrent expenses of the institution, should be niade

under thc authority of some Statute, Rule, or Ordi-
nance, cither specifying the particular service and
expenditure, or directing prospectively how such
charges may be incurred and defrayed as the occasion
arises, and providing for the subsequent passing of
the accounts.

A ppendix

(E. E. E.)
i.-i Ju

(Signed,)

Appendix
(E.E.E.)

Hr. BOYS,
Registrar K.C.

When the Visitors speak of this as being fit to be 1
done, they do not go so far as to say that it is to the
full extent neccessary in strictness of law, so that
whatever has been done otherwise is illegal ; they do LOAN TO ST. JAMES' CIIURCH.
not conceive that the power given to the Council of
King's College to nake Statutes, Rules, and Ordi-
nances, respecting the managemeut of the revenues
and property of thc College, was given in any other A letter vas read from Mr. Clarke Gamble, offer-
spirit, or intended to bc exercised in any other man- ing, as investments, certain Cburch Debentures.
ner than thc power to inake Statutes for such pur- The Attorney Gencral undertook to inquire into
poses as is understood to bc given, and is usually ithe nature of those securities, and to report thereon.
exercised in other similar institutions ; and the
Visiters have, unfortunately, not hîad the means cf' (Min. Book, Vol. Il., p. 308, April 13th, 1842.)observing what is the course usually practised in that
respect in other Colleges governedi under similar Te IL Boys, Esq., M.D.,
Charters. Bursar, King's College.

The Visitora have no doubt that the College
Council nay (subject to the approval of the Visitors)
make Statutes which shall extend to and control the
expenditure of the revenues in every particular;
and, in regard to the ininutest and nost ordinary
charge, so that no expenditure could afterwards
rightly take place vhich should not bc made in strict
conformity to such Statutes.

But so long as such'Statuites have not been made,
the Visitors do not express the opinion that the
governing body cf King's College ny not, by ana-
logy with other Corporations, make mnany disburse-
ments in the ordinary conduct of their affairs by
their resolution, or order, and without a formi
Statute.

To prevent complaints andi misunderstanding, and
for the satisfactory discharge of the duties comiætted
to then, the Council would, in the judgment of the
Visitora, do well if they should carcfully provide
that not nercly the manner in vhich the revenues
and property shall be managed, but ailso the appro-
priation and use that shall be made of the revenues
and property shall, as far as can be done, be provided
for by Statute'

In speaking cf King's College, and of the conduct
of its affairs as regards the care and disposition of
its revenues and property, the Visitors have assumed,
as the Provincial Legisliatue appears to have done,
that the College Council, Vhich includes the Chan-
cellor and President, is the governing body of the
Corporation; and that, in fact, it is the Council, and
not the Chancellor alone, that represents the Corpo-
ration, as we' for administrative purposes as in the
exercise of the legislative powers conmitted to it by
the Charter.

April 18th, 1842.
MY DEARn Sm,

I return you the letter of Dr. Recs, with a rough
draft of the proposed minute.

I have conferred with Mr. Clarke Garmble respect-
ing the Church )cbcntures. I have suggested that
the security should bc given by an assignnient by way
of rurtbgge of the ground rents, reserved on the
pcvs. le this I beheve Mr. G amble secs ne objec-
tion. But the Deeds and Leases nust bc first
executed between the Churchwardens and the icpcw-
holders, ia order to create the rent charge in such a
shape as to bc assignable as a security te the Ini-
versity.

Believe me, &c., &c.,

(Signed,) W. Il. DRAPER.

To Il. Boys, Esq.

TonONTo, 19th January, 1843.

Referring to the application made to ithe College
Council for a loan to St. James' Chuirehi, Toronto,
whicht was acceecd to, but uipon the ndvice of Mr.
Draper and Mr. Sinall, was deferred, until the Deeds
and Leases for the pews were executed, we would
now inforn the Council that the security required
by these gentlemen can bc perfected.

This is not expressly stated in the Charter ; but
we have no doubt that it w'as so intended, and has
becn alvays so understood ; and that in the absence
of any other provision, it results froi the suprene
or legislative power being committed to the Council.

(Signed,) J. B. ROBINSON, C.J.
J. JONES, J.
A. McLEAN, J.

C. A. HAGERMAN, J.

Dissentient, J. B. MACAULAY, J.

Toronto, 17th Dec., 1845.

A truc Copy.
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(Signed,) C. GAMBLE,
THOS. D. HARIS.

The Council took into consideration an ap-
plication fron the Churchwardons of St. James'
Church for a loan of £4,000, which application was
submitted to the Council, at their meeting on the
13th April last, and was then referred to Mr. Dra-
per, at that time Attorney General, for his opinion.
Mr. Draper's opinion, dated the 18th April, being
read, the Council were led to consider the security
offered unobjectionable ; and it appearing to the
Council that the Corporation would derive advan-
tage by disposing of such of their Debentures as
bad becone liable to early redemption for a more
permanent security at 6 per cent., they consented to
make the advance, and directed the Bursar to carry
the same into efect with the, assistance of the So-
licitor.

To Messrs, C. GAMPLE and T. D. HARRis.

KINO's COLLEoE OFFICE,
To4ONro, 10th February, 1843.

GENTLEMEN,

Having submitted to the Council of King's Col-
lege your letter of the 19th ultimno, applying for a
loan ta St. James' Church of £4000, they were
plcased to make the folloving minute on your said
application:-

'l Ti Council took into consideration an applica-
tion," &c., &c. (Sec min. No. 6, at foot of p. 91,
Extract Book,)

(Signed,) Hl. BOYS.

To C. GAMBLE, Esq.

KIN's COLLEGE OFFICE,
TORONTo, April 22nd, 1844.

Sin'

I beg to remind you that the interest duc t this
Institution, on the loan of £4,000 tO St. James'
Church, became due on the 1st M4arch, and remains
as yet unpaid.

The mount for was £4,000. Since the
application the. revQ ;ofý thè, Church have in-
creased. They 'now y * 7d5 per annuin. By
the advance of this moneyi thoChurcliwardens will
be enabled to spread the debt due to the Chureh
(upwards of £2,000) over several ycars; and taking
security of-payneut, realize the whole-a great por-
tion of which would be lost if pressed for just now.
As these debts arc collected, it is our intention to
invest them to meet the loan, or pay over the saime
whe ,the receipt; amounts to £500, as the College
Council may desire ; and to form a sinking fund out
of the surplus revenue of the Church to meet the
residue.

The security is the very best that could be ha,
ns a receiver would bc appointed. by the Court of
Chancery, at any moment, should the future Church-
wardens fail in their duties.

The Church is insured at the British American,
Alliance, and Phonix assurance offices, for £9,000,
-- the policies for which are also to be assigned.

The ground-rents falling due on the 1st January,
and the other rent on 1st February, it would be
desirable that the interest should bo payable on the
,st March and the 1st September, that it migit be

met punctually.

Appendi.
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iH. BOYS.

To H. BoYs, Esq.

ToRowro, April 29th, 1844.

DEAR Sm,

Your letter to C. Gamble, Esq., of the 22nd inst.,
has been sont ta me, and I beg to state you are in
error as regards the intercat duc an the loan of
£4,000 from the College to the Cathedral Church
of St. James. The money was not transferred ta
the Church by the Bank of Upper Canada.until the
28th April, 1843; and the College Council received
interest on the bonds so transferred up to tiat date.
I mentioned the circumstance when 1 paid the last
6 months interest, and -your receipt states the inter-
est received to be due on 28th October, 1843, con-
sequently this last six months was due yesterday,
and I now enclose you a cheque for the amount of
£120 currency, and shall feel obliged by your send-
Ing me a receipt for the same.

(Signed,) W. WAKEFIELD.

To Mr. W. WAxrFiELD.

KING's COLLEGt OFFICE,
TonoNTo, May 3rd, 1844,

sia,

I beg to acknowledfre the receiptýof your letter
of the 29th ultimo, oncosing a cheque on the Bank
of Upper Canada, for the sum of £120, being for
six months interest on the loan of, £4,000 to the
Cathedral Church of St. James, in this city, to the
i lth of last month, and I enclose you the usual
officiai receipt for the amount. We were both in
error as to the day from which the Church was te
be charged with this. ,Plhavo now ascertained from
the Bank that the interest on the-Debentures were
calculated to us te thi 11th April, 1843; and as
you will get interest on them from that. date, that
becomes the day fron which we are entitled to claim
interest from, the Church.

(Signed,) H. BOYS,
Bursar K.C,

(Signed,)

t,
9

t.

-.1
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the truc neaning cof the fifth section foregoing,

1. The President,
2. The Principal of Upper Canada College,

3. The Rev. Il. J. Grasseti.
The Statute whiclh His Excellency the Chance]-

lor was pleased to propose for the consideration of Oth. That before any contract shall be entered
the College Council, and which was placed before into, and scaled with the corporate seal, either for
the Council at their last maetng, was further con- the buildings or the fitting up, the sane sliall be
sidered, and the blanks being filled up, it was put by submittCd, together with th plans and estimates,
the President by clauses, and passed and adopted and shall be approved t a meeting cf the College

with a slight amendment, as follows :-Council to be especially convened for the purpose.

By the College Council of the Chancellor, Presi- 10 th. That the particulars of the proposed expen-
dent and Scholars cf King's Collcge, at York, i diture of the sum of £4,000 sterling, nentioned in
the Province of Upper Canada. the aforesaid section, be in like inanner subnitted

and approved at a meeting of the College Council,
Be it enacted and ordained: befic the same be carried into efMct.

1st. Tlat the College Statute, chapter two, passed
on the 29tl February, in the year of our Lord
1840 intituled, '' of the Buildings for iimînediately --

opening the University" be, and the saine is herby 1
annulledi and repealed.

INTEREST.
2nd. That contracts for the crection of two wings N

of the proposed University Buildings, on the ground
set apart for that purpose, for a price and sui, m H
the wlhole, not to exceed £ 18,000 currency, be forthl- Moved by Dr. Gwynne, thmat all the proccediiga
with entered into. brought under the notice of the Council, on the

<mode in which interest lias leen clarred on accounts
3rd. That in the mean timne, and until sucli build- wh eIich bave hitherto been furnished, be now entered

ings can be nmade ready for occupation, the Univer- on the minutes; which motion, being seconded by
sity be opeied, and the business affairs thereof be Professor Croft, was put and carried.
conducted and carried on in the public buildings lately
occupied by the Legislature and public officers of, lie following are the documents referred to
Upper Canada, the use and occupation of whicih bas
beeu offcrcd by lus Excellcncy, tlie Go)vernor -
neef, and Cblis E cte Goernor b o 1. The receipt submitted to the Council by Dr.

ital the advice of the Ex Ue t nive rsi cf aie Gy nn , at the m eeting held on th e 2 0th A pril

Province. last. 'flie receipt bas been mislaid. Tt was dated
the 2nd April, 1844, and was given by the Buirsar

4tl. That a suin, not to excecd £500 currency, to Dr. G wynne for interest due on his reount.
be appropriated for tle nccessary fitting up of the 2. bhe Bnrsar's observations on he objections

buildigs. takn by Dr. Gwynnc to the mode in whicli his

5th. That a sum, not to exceed £4,000 sterling, be account Lad been scttled. (Read in Council, 24th

appropriated for the purpose of a library, pîhiloso- April, 1844):-
phical apparatus, and otlier tlîings necessary, as well
for the Muscum and .Botanieal Garden, as for the It has becn ny endeavor to place all tlc arrcars

gencral use of the diflerent classes in Arts and due to this institution on a footing of bearing inter-

Faculties. est ; and tu secure this object, it lias beer my practico
to take notes of hand fromu thie parties indebted to

6th. That the five mnembers of' the College Coun- i us, whieh notes were mnade to bear interest. My
cil, hereafter named, be appointed to contract for book of notes of haud will show how gCnerally i

KI1N's Cor.uGE OFFicr, and superintend the crection of the wings of the
TJmo,,r, 5th April, 1847. University Buildings, viz:-

(i ENTL.EMEN, ,1. The Principal of, Upper Canada College,
2. hc Hion. William Allen,

1 beg to remind you that the interest on the 3. The lon. J. S. Maaulay,
mortgge from the Cathedral to this Corporation 4 The Hon. L. Sh
bccame due on the first last month, and lias not yet . The lon. L. P. Slerwood,,
been paid. 1 also nust point out that tlree lalf- 5. The Rev. I-. J. Grassett.
ycarly payments of interest are now overdue, and
that no payment has been made of principal smlee 7th. That the same five inembers bc appoiit'ed to
the 25th lune, 1844. contract. for and superintend the fitting up of the

buildings for the temporary accommodation of the

(Signed,) Il. BOYS, University.
Bursar K.C.

8 th. That the threc ninbers, lercafter named, b
To the Rector and Churchwardons appointed to take the neccessary steps for the expCný

of St. James' Churcli, Toronto. diture of the suni of £4,000 sterling, according t(

-
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Appendix have actcd on this principle. I have treated Dr.
(E.E.E.)j Gwynne's case in the saine way, except that I did
r not exact fromi him a note of' hand, for I thought

31 e July. that unnecessary with a person of his station in so-
ciety. If, in some cases, I have neglected to act on
this principle, it bas becu for some special reason':
the party has come to settle within a short time of
the proper time, or I have thought it a fortunate
thing to gct anything froi the party ; or for some
reason or another, in the particular case, it has ap-
pearedi to me to be to our own advantage not to
apply the principle.

But in Dr. Gwynne's case, I could sec no one
reason whatever for the remission of the principle.
Dr. Gwvynne came into possession of this property
in the ycar 1834. The conditions on which the
property was sold were, that the purchaser should
pay the interest half-yearly; and if lie did not, do
so, that extra interest should be charged for delay.
Now, Dr. Gwynne departed fromn his contract, in
lot paying his interest half-yearly for nine years ;

in, fact, not paying any interest whatever from the
time he came into possession ; and during the whole
time, as I vas credibly inforned, and as ho bas him-
self siice told me, ho was receiving £40 a year as a
ground rent for the premises, by which he lias ob-
tained nearly £400.

I had also, in 1842, sent hiin a balanced account,
calling upon him for settlement ; and I have repeat-
edly since sent Mr. Hawkins to him for the same
purpose. When I spoke to him, a few months back,
he put tue matter off till lie should receive his salary
as Professor; and on a former occasion, when I
spoke to himib, I remember telling him he might,
settle the account by a note of hand. Therefore,
there could be no reason for dealing with Dr. Gwynne
in a different manner froni other people ; accordingly
I settled with him in the following manner :-I de-
bited him with the balance of the account sent te
hin in 1842, namely, £274 Is. 5d., which sum con-
sisted of £ 189 rernaining due of bis purchase money,
and £85 13. d., simple interest thereon to the 10th
Januuy of that year. As ho did not comle to settle
in 1843, I debited'hîa account with a year's interest
on the balance above nientioned, which made bis
debt £290 10a. 3d. ; and this sum I carried on as a
balance te the next year. On the 10th January,
1844, as he did net come forward te settle, I debited
bis accouint with a year's interest on the balance of
the preceding year, whiich made him indebted £307
18s. 10d., curreney. On the 2nid of this month,
(April,) he came to settle, when lie pail me £118
18.. 10d. currency, which, perhaýps, I ought te have
received as a sui on account of bis balance; but,
at his requcst, I inserted in the receipt that it was
for interest on his account. What I have done ap-
peared te me so lenient towards Dr. Gwynne, that
I could but suppose, on reflection, ho would net
persevere in objecting to it.

The Council must perceive the great advantage
he as dcrived by keeping their money in his bands
nine years, for seven years of which time the Coun-
cil may, ii all equity, charge him with interest.

I will net pretend to judge of the legality ofwhat Appendix
I have donc. I have donc what I thought reason- (E.E.É.)
able for the interests of this institution, though I am,
convinced, without pushing its claims to their full 51s* Jul7.
equitable extent; and the part to which Dr. Gwynne
takes exception, I have donc on the principle on
which merchants and bankers in England keep their
accounts.

Whatever opinion may be formed of the manner
i vhich I have treated Dr. Gwynne's case, and the
caseo of others in arrears, the institution cannot sub-
mit to the loss of the income it ought te derive from
the arrears; and we must cither adopt the harsh
mensure of sucing for the whole of thcm, or devise
some expedient of placing them on a footing of bear-
ing.iterest.

(Signed,) H. BOYS,
Bursar, K.C.

3rd. Dr. Gwynne's observations on the Bursar's
Report.

The Report,in as far as it relates te the accounts be-
tween Dr. Gwynne and the institution, is irrevelant.
The Bursar was required to report on the general
practice in bis, office, and net as te bis motives for
the exercise of partiality or favoritisn towards mdi-
viduals.

On the merits of the Report it nay be observed:-

1st. That the charge of compound interest is ille-
gal in the circuinstances. It is net pretended that
the accounts in which the charge occurs wcre what
are called, technicilly, settled accounts ; that is, ac-
counts settled between the parties at stated periods,
and interest charged fron the date of aci settle-
ment. Wlen notes of band were given, interest
bas properly been chîarged upon them ; but where
accounts have remained unsettled, the charge of in-
terest is illegal, and the Itistitution is then subject
to the charge (placed in the position) of making
illegal demands te supply deficiences caused by re-
missness in net .collecting debts legally and justly
incurred.

2nidly. That the arbitrary power assumed "by the
Bursar, of charging interest on unsettled accounts, is
illegal, unauthorized, and injurious to tlic irerests
of the Institution. The Bursar's office is ministc-
rial, net discretionary, and .should be onfined te
such transactions as fall strictly within his duties as
an officer of the Council. If the charge of com-
pound interest had been, legal, it was bis duty to
have made it without regard te parties ; and the
exhibition of partiality manifested in bis Report vas
improper and unauthorized. The exercise of ibis
discretionary power would dep-ive the Council of
an important und salutary check, on the Bursar's
accounts, inasmuch as, if the coropounding of claims
be left with him, it becomes impossible te test either
thevalue of bis discretionary operations, or the cor- -
rectness of his transactionsand stateinuts.
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DR, GwYNNE in Account Current With XING'S COLLEGE.

To purclase money...............
.. al-year's Interest on £189...

.. 0 do (10 ...
do do do, ...
(10 ( do o ...

... do do do ...
do do do .

... do do do
do do do ...
do do do ...
. do do do ...
10 do do ...
do do do ...
do do do ...

do (o do ...
do do do

.. to do (Io ..... do do do ..
( o do (10
(10 (Io (10 ...
do (10 do ...
do do do ...
. do do do ...
(10 do do ...
<(I o do (0 .
do do do

£1
To balance of Account .........
To 1 year's Interest on balance

£

To balance of Account.
.To 1 year's 1 nterest on balance

£1
To balance of Account .........

£

.. To balance of Account... £

£ s. d.

210 0 0
5 13 15
5 13 5
5 13 5
b 13 5
5 13 .5
5 13 5

51 3 .5
513 5
5 13 5
5 13 5
513 5
513 5

5 1: 5

5 13 5
5 13 )
5 13 .5
5 13 5
5 13 15
513 5
513 5
5 1 .3 5

274 13 5

16 8 10

190 10 3

17 8 7

- 1
3051 10
30 18110

307 18 10

307 180 oj
1 907 1 101

OPINION OF THE ATTORNEY GE-
NERAL.

TORoNTo, 25th October, 1844.

SIR,

I have the honor to acknowledge the rcceipt of
your letter of the 12th instant, requiring my opinion
on the mode im which interest may b charged and
collected, at law, on instalments of purchase moncy
of lands sold by King's College on credit.

In the absence of any other than the usual agrce-
ment betweon the vendor and the purchaser, to pay
by instalments with interest, I do not think the ven-
dor has the option of converting arrears of interest
into principal and cbarging interest thercon. And
although, in merchants' current accounts, for mututal
trnsactions, made up and rendered annually, inter-
est has been, and is usually, allowed in the annual
balances thus FtlIck, this rests upon custom, or upon
an aureement implicd froni a tacit acquiescence in
such mode of making up accounts. I do not think
the practice has ever been judicially recognized, as
applicable bctwecen vendor and purchaser of real
estate.

But as the interest, when in arrear, is thus un-
productive, the vendor has a right to enforce its

JTily 10, 1829...
October 2, 1834

IBy Cash, Ist instant ...........
By Cash, 5 years' Interest to

1Oth July last ..............

By Balance£189 principal, and
£85 ls.bd. interest.........

£

January, 1843 ...IBalance to next Account ......

January,

April 2

1844 ... !Balance to next Account ,.....

£

By Cash. ............
By Balance to next Account...

£

274' i

351 15

200 10
290 10

307 18

.307 18

I 18 18
189 0

307 18

payment, and to apply gencral payments to its liqui-
dation, in preference of applying them to instalments
due; and, in the account transmitted to me, the
payment generally made should be applied to the
interest first, and the balance only in liquidation of
the payment due.

I have the honor, &c.,

<Signed,) W. Il DRAPER,

To Hl. Boys, Esq.

Opinion of J. E. Small, Esq., Solicitor to the Uni
versity. In re, between King's College and
Dr. G wynne.

CASE.

In the monti of July, 1829, Dr. Owynne became
the purchaser of Lot 11, Church-strect, Block D,
in the City of Toronto, for the price or 8um of
£210, and paid at the tine of purchase £21, laving
a balance of £189 due to the College, which was to
be paid in nine years, with interest payable thereon
half-yearly. On the 2nd Oct., 1834, Dr. Gwynne
paid in the sum of £56 14s., being for five ycars
interest to the 10th July then last. From that date

Appendii
(E.EE.)

21M July.
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Appendix no further payments appear to have been mado
(E.E.E.) fore the expiration of the nine years, at which ti

e a statement of account was made out between
31,1 JuIy- parties up to the 10th January, 1842, showing

blance due to the Council of £274 1s, 5d., wh
atnount includcd £85 13. Sd. for interest on £U
computed in the usual manner. After that prr
the Bursar lias continued, I presume, without a
assent on the part of Dr. Givynne, to such a cour
(as'therc does not appear anîy account to have b(
renidered after 1842,) to ilculate the interest on t
balance due, and carry the amount of principal a
interest to the debit side of Dr. Gwynne's accou
or, in other words, lias made annual rests, there
charging Dr. Gwynne compound interest.

On the 2ncl April, 1844, Dr. Gwynne, havi
been furnished with his account so made up, paid
the Bursar £118 1s. 10d. in full of the interest
to that date, and, in doing so, stated that he objec
to bcing thus chra-ged interest upon interest, I
did not pay it under protest, as I gather fron
papers relating to the transaction.

The question now submitted for my considerat
is, whcther, at law, Dr. Gwynno or other part
could be compelled, in case of refusa], to pay
interest computed in this manner ?

I am of opinion that nothing can be clearer t]
that, after the furnishing of the account in 18
showing the balance of £274 1e. 5d., and paym
denanded, the Bursar -was pcrfectly justified in ce
puting the interest froin tlhenceforward on thaLt
lance, the aiount having, after that tinie, becoi
I consider, principal, and not ta be longer lool
upon as principle and interest. But, as regards
subsequent interest, I do net conceive that sul
mode of reckoning it (that is, by rests,) would
allowed, unless by the consent of the parties,
pressed or implied ; such, f'or instance, as an acco1
having been furnished annually, showibg such
course of dealing with the claim, and Dr. Gwyî
net objecting. If it would, the institution wo
bc in a much botter position than by taking a n
carrying interest, which interest woùld only be i
culated on the amount of the note. I theref
think that simple initerest only should have bi
charged on the surn of £274 1e. 5d. currcncy ;
pecially, as Dr. Gwynne had a right ta presu
that such a course would be pursued, he having b
charged in that inanner in the account furnisled
JanuAry, 1842. I do net consider, however, t
there is anything illegal in such a mode of charg
interest; but it is doubtful if any jury, in the ev
of its being carried before themi, would allow
and Dr. Gwynne, iaving paid the amount ,witl
perfect knovlcdgc of all the facts, is net now i
position to obtain any portion of it back, exc
through the favor of the Council.

But I conceive the, receipt or non-receipt of I
interest, by the Cotncil, is a iatter of very li
importance, so far as this instance of Dr. Gwyi
is concerned; but when the principle is appliedI
the money transactions of the institution gencra
it beconeà a inatter of serious consideration; a
upon that point, I would neely state that I wo
hesitate to attenpt the enforcing of a demand
constituted, but would reconnnend that; in futi
individualsW should have their account furnished
thorn annually, carrying the interest into the acco
as principal cach ycar or half-ycar, as tho case mi
bc, in the same anner as is done by merchants
bankers ; for thore can be no question that

14

interest of each person's debt, as it falls due, ought
to be paid into the hands of the Bursar, who would
thon invest the amount in such a manner as to pro-
duce an increase to the funds of the institution.

(Signed,) J. E. SMALL,
Sôlicitor.

Toronto, 16th Nov., 1844.

nd
nt,
by Moved by the Vice-Presideït,

That the sum of £5 4s. 8d1., being the amount
overclhargecd to, bis Lordsbip, the President, accord-

[ng ing to the opinion of tlic Attorney General, of the
toý 25th October, 1844, bo ref'undcdý to hlm with intelrest
up thereon.
ted
)ut Which motion, being seconded by Dr. Gwynne,ý
the wae put and carried.

A marginal note by the 131irsar, viz :-Paid t'O
io his Lordship on 8th Decem'aer.
;îcs
the

C H APLAIN.

Dr. Beaven having withdrawn,
the President,

it was moved by

That a respectful representation be made to His
Excellency the Chancellor of th.e University, stating
tlat the Rev. Dr. Beaven ihas discharged the duties
of Chaplain to the institution since thL commence-
ment, and praying the Chancellor's concurrence, that
an allowance be made to him for bis services, at the
rate of £100 currency, per annum; which motion,
being seconded by Di. MoCaul, was put and carried ;
-Dr. Gwynne recording bis dissent in the following
terms:

Dr. Gwynne dissenting, on the ground that on a
former day the Bursar reported that our present
expenditure. excecded our annual income; and he
considers it desirable that the ànnual expenditure
should not, under any circumstàùces, eocced the an-
n'ual income.

Road the following letter from J. M. Higginson,
Esquire:-

PRvATE SEcBETArY's Ormicr,
MoNrREAL, 8th Decenbúr, 1844.

1 an directed by the Chancellor to acknowledge
the receipt of your lotter of the 29th ultino, trans-
miitting, for the special consideration of His Excel-
lency, an extract from the minutes of the proceedings
of tlic Council, of the 30th October, recornmending
an allowanice, at the rate of £100 per aanurn, to be
granted te Dr. Beaven, for his services ,as Chaplain,
and in reply, to state, that the Chicellor, before
offering an opinion on the subject, is desitous of being
informed whether the grohnd of Dr. Givynîne's disp
sent from fthe resolution lo wcll founded, nainely,
that the present expeiiditure of tlie inutitution ex-
ceeds its inòcome. Whether this bo $o or not, 'högyý
ever, His Excellency quctions tlic expediency, lax

Appendix
(E.E.E.)
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the present peculiar and unsettled state of the Uni-
versity, of incrensing the salary of the Professor of
Divinity, or of any other officer belonging to it,

You are requested to explain why the minu .es of
the 30th October were not transnitted for Hii Ex-
cellency's information until the 28th Novembe

I have the honor to be, &c.,
(Signed,) J. M. HIGGlNSON.

The Bursar was directed to prepare a memoran-
dum, on the points of the foregoing letter, upon
which lis Excellency calls for explanation.

A RETURN respecting tho CIIAPLAIN to the UNIVERSITY OF KING's COLLEGE.

Whether recently
Appointed.

Name. Salary. Duty. Religious
Denomination

Date of
Appointient.

Law
Date under which lie was

of Salary. Appointed.

No suci Officer formally appointed.

The Rev. James Beaven, D.D., at the desire of
the late Sir Charles Bagot, has perfornied Chaplain's
duty in the University froni its commencement. It
bas been proposed by the College Council to allow
him £100 currency a year, for the duty, but sucli
allowance has not yet been granted to him.

(Signed,) I. BOYS,
Bursar.

DEBENTURES.

(Min. Book, Vol. IL, pp. 32, 33, Sept. 3rd, 1838.)

To 1>. PROUDFOOT, Esq.,
President of Bank of Upper Canada,

KING'S COLLEGE OFFICE,
TORONTO, Sept. 3rd, 1838.

SIR,

The Council of the University of King's College,
being about to advertize for contracts for the crection
of some of the Professors' buildings, I am instructed
by the Honorable and Venerable the President of
that institution, to request of the Bank of Upper
Canada to lend their aid to facilitate the progress of
a work so important to the interests of the Province,
by authorizing the Cashier to redeem, froni time to
titne, as money may be required, the several Govern-
ment Debentures belonging to the University,
amounting to £10,000, which are now deposited in
the Bank.

(Signed,) JOSEPH WELLS,
Bursar.

(Min. Book, Vol. Il., p. 223.)

Read a letter from the Cashier of the Bank of
Upper Canada, offering to the Council for purchase,
Law Society Bonds, at 6 per cent. interest, to the
amount of £1,500.

The Council, preforring to inake their investments
in Provincial Debentures, directed the Bursar to
advertize publicly for Provincial Debentures to the
amount of the surplus balance in hand.

(Gen. Letter Book, Vol. I., p. 148.)

Woons BARRIE, May 6th, 1841.

SIR,

May I request to know -whether the Collerre
Council has any money to invest now, or is likeîy
to have any soon ? I am very anxious to «ret "from
£50 to £200, and can give any security t at may
be required. Should there be any money to be had,
would you be kind enough to inform me for what
length of time and on what terms ?

.Signed,) EDWA RD G. O'BRIEN,

(Gen. Letter Book, Vol. I., pp. 148-9.)

To E. G. O'BRmN.

KING's COLLEGE OFFICE,
ToBONTO, May 10th, 1841'.

Sm,

In reply to your letter of thc 6th instant, I beg
to inforni you that the Council of King's College
will not invest their money in any other security
than the Debentures of the Province, at 6 per cent.
interest. If you know of any body who would lend
you such Debenturei, we would at the present time
purchase thei of you to the etent of £500, which
would be the only way of meeting your wishes.

(Signed,) I. BOYS.

Appendix

(E.E.E.)
Appendix
(E.E.E.)
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Appendix (Gen Letter Book, Vol. I., pp. 157-8, l1th June,
(E.E.E.) 1841.)

31tiJuly. To the President of the
Tay Navigation Company.

KING's COLLEGE OFFICE,
TORONTO, 1lth June, 1841.

Sia,

Being desired by the Council of King's College
to invest some money in Provincial Debentures, I
have inadvertently purchased Debentures, Nos. 4
and 5, each for £250, belonging to the Tay Naviga-
tion Company, and this being a departure from a
rule laid dowv hy the Council, who confine their
investments entirely to Government securities, I arn
obliged to dispose of these Tay Debentures. After
endeavoring in vain to find a purchaser for them; I
have no other resource but to beg of the Company
to take thein off my hands, they being redeernable
from the 1st July, 1837; and, therefore, I have to
request you will inform me wherc I may present
them for redermption.

(Signed,) Fi. BOYS.

(Gen. Letter Book, Vol. Il., p. 182, Aug,7, 1843.)

To Hl. Boys, Esq., &c,

BANK OF UPPER CANADA,
TORONTO, Aug. 7th, 1843.

Sin,

Adverting to your note, dated July 25th, 1843,
drawn by you, as Bursar of ling's College, for the
sum of £6,500 currency, payable at ninety days
fromn that date, I am directed by the Board to re-
quest that you will be pleased to lodge in this Bank,
as a collateral security for said note, the like sum in
Governrnent 6 per cent. Debentures, or else an order
of the Council authorizing you to make the above
mentioned note as Bursar.

(Signed,) THOS. G. RIDOUT.

(Min. Book, Vol. IlI., p. 20, No.4, 25th Sept., 1843.)

No. 4. Read a letter fron the Cashier of the
Bank of Upper Canada.

The Bursar was directed to discharge the tempo-
rary loan of £6,500, obtained from the Bank of
Upper Canada, by transferring to that establishment
the aiount in Provincial Debentures,

(Gen. Letter Book, Vol. IL, pp. 196-7, 27th Sept.,
1843.)

To the Cashier of the
Bank of Upper Canada.

KING's COLLEGE OFFICE,
TORONTO, Sept. 27th, 1843.

Sin,

I have the honor to inform you that the Council
of King's College, referring to your letter of the 7th

Appendixultimo, have given me directions to withdraw the
note of hand for £6,600, which, as Bursar acting (E.E.E.)
for the College Council, I gave the Bank, for the .
temporary accommodation mentioned in your let.. 311t Ily.
ter; and I am directed to discharge the amount
by a transfer of Provincial Debentures. I therefore
request you vill transfer to the Bank of Upper
Canada, from the Debentures belonging to the Col-
lege in your custody, the following Debentures:--

Nos. 7 to 17, Desjardin Canal, 11 Deben... £5,000
Nos. 246, 278, 290, Roads and Bridges, 3 do 1,500

£6,500

The interest due to the Bank on the note of hand,
and the interest accrued on the Debentures trans-
ferred, I will settle by a separate transaction.

(Signed,) H. BOYS.

(Coun. Letter Book, Vol. I., p. 330-1, Oct. 5,'1843.)

To H. Boys, Esq., &c.

GOVERNMENT bOusE, Oct. 5, 1843.
Sin,

In the Minutes of the Council, received with
your letter 6f the 27th ult., His Excellency observes
it stated that you were directed to discharge a loan
of £6,500 from the Bank of Upper Canada, by the
transfer of Debentures, and desires me to inquire
what these Debentures were, and whether they were
available at the time the money was borrowed from
the Bank, or have since become so.

(Signed,) J. M. HIGGINSON.

(Council Letter Book, Vol. II.,p.889,June 18,1844.)

BANK OF UPPER CANADA,
ToRoNTo, June 18th, 1844.

Sin

Under authority of your letter, dated this day, I
have purchased the following Debentures for the
Council of King's College, bearing interest at the.
rate of 6 per cent. per annum, viz:-

No. 269, City of Toronto,........... £300
Nos. 1 to 16, London District Goal,.. 1,600
Accrued Interest, on

No. 269, from May 15th, £1 13 6
Nos. 1 to 16, May 27tb, 5 15 8

Agency, j p. c. on Transfer, 4 15 .0 12 4 2

£1,912 4 2
which I have charged in account as directed. I
enclose the usual certificate of lodgement.

(Signed,) THOS. G. RIDOUT,
Cashier.

COPY oF CERTIFICATE.

This is to certify that the Council of King's Col-
lege has this day lodged in the Bank of Upper
Canada, by the hands of Dr. Henry Boys, Bursar
of King's College, the following Debentures, amount-
ing to £1,900, for management on account of that
Corporation 9-
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No, of Debentures. Service. l

Number 269 ......... .............. . City of Toronto ...
do I ...... .............. .. .. London D istrict

Also, the fo11owing 15 Nos of thei Gao[ Fund
Lontdon District Gaol Fund De-
ientures, redeeniable and pay-I
able as the foregoing No. 1 , l5
Debentures £100 each...... .......................

When Rodeemable. When Payable.

May 15, 1839 ......... January 1 ....

December3l, 1844...lJune 30 ... .I

6 per cent. per Amount.
Annum.

£ s. d
July 1 ... 300 0 0

December :31 .. 100 01 u

.... ................... ............... ..... .................... 1500

£19000

(Signed,) THOS. G. RIDOUT.

(Gen. Letter Book, Vol. IL., p. 314, June 18, 1844.)

To T. G. Rmowr, Esq.

KÎNG's, CoI.LEGE OFFICE,
Tonosto, June 18, 1844.

Sm,

From the conversation I had with you yesterday,
it appears that the Bank of Upper Canada lias £300
in City Debentures, and £1,600 in Debentures of
the London District for disposal, all bearing six per
cent, interest per annuin. This corporation would
be glad to purchase the whole of these )cbentures,
on the pronise you offered, that the Bank vould
roccive thei hack wlencver we may require the use
of' the money. I have, therefore, to request that
you will purcliase theim for us, and charge thein to
the account of the College Council.

(Sicgnecd,) I. BOYS.

(Min. Book, Vol. III., p. 101, No. 3, June 26, 1844.)

The Bursar reported that, with the approbation
of the President, he lad, on the 18th instant, in-
vested £1,900 in Debentures, bearing six per cent.
interest, and he produced the certificate of the
Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, that the
said Debentures wvere lodgced in that institution for
safe custody and management.

(Council Letter Book, Vol. II., p. 21, Oct. 7, 1844.)

To Trios. G. RIDoUT, Esq.

KING'S COLLEoE OFFICE,
ToNTo, Oct. 7th, 1844.

At a meeting of the Council of King's Collegc,
held on the 5thi instant, I stated that the account
)etwecn the College and the Bank had bcon over-

drawn about £1,100. I also stated that tic Bank
lield for sale a Provincial Debenture of £2,o00,
whichî it might be cxpedient for the College to pur- ýl
chase, when I received directions to miake arrange-
ments with thie Bank for a temporary loan suflicient
to place the account in the proper position, and to
secure the purchase of the Debenture.

morning, I will call at your office to enter into the
nccessary arrangements for the loan.

(Signed,) II. BOYS.

(Council Letter Book, Vol. IL., pp. 29-30, Feb. 24.

To HENRY BoYs, Esq., &c.

BANK or UPPRn CANADA,
ToRoNTo, Feb. 24th, 1845.

SIR,

As rcquested in your letter of the 22d inst., I
bcg to inforn you that I have purchased, for account
of the Council of King's College, the fùllowing
Debentures, viz:--

No. 6, Desjardin Canal,................. £2000 0 0

And I have charged the amoiunt in the sun of
£2,031 6s. currency, as per particulars at foot.

I also enclose deposit receipt for the sanie :-

No. 6, Desjardin Canal,............
Eighty days interest, at 6 per cent.
Agcncv, 1¼ per cent. on £2,000,

(Signed,)

£2,OO0 0 o
26 6 0
5 0 0

£2,031 6 0

T. G. RIDOUT,
Cashier.

I hcreby certify that the undermentioned Deben-
turc is held by this Bank for account of the Council
of KiDg'3 Collego for safe keping, and for the col-
lection of the interest thercon

No. 6, Desjardin Canal,........ £2,000 0 o

Interest payable lalf-ycarly, on the 6th Deccn-
ber and Gth June, at the rate of tix per cent. per
annum.

Bank of' Uppcr Canada,
Toronto, Fob. 24th, 1845.

(Signcd,) THOS. G. RIDOUT,
Cashier.

I have, therefore, to requcst that you will transfer N.B.-The above No. 6 was issued by thm Pro-
the Debenture to this corporation, and charge the vincial Government on June 6th, 1835, and is re-
amount to the account of the Council of King's demable on June 6th1, 1845.
College; and, in the course of this day or to-morrow T. G. R.

Appendix
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APPendix (Min.BookVol. III., p. 360, No. 4, Nov. 12,1846.)
(E.E.E.)
m.m At the request of Mr. Slcriff Jarvis, the Council
31vtJuy. directed the Bursar to doposit Debentures in the

Bank of Upper Canada to the amount of £475, in
part of the mortgage promised to that gentlemen.

The Debentures to be reserved for the Council
should they at any time wish to redeem them with
cash.

(Minute Book, Vol. III., p. 509, Nos. 2 and 5,
Nov. 1, 1848.)

The two motions submitted by Professor Gwynne,
at the meeting of the 25th ultimo, and thon deferred,
were thon takon up and discussed.

Tie 1st, amended as follows, vas put and car-
ried:-That the present unappropriated cash balance
in the Bank of Upper Canada be invested at the
market price, if not above par, in the Government
Debentures of £5 and £2 los., issued since the com-
mencement of this year; and that the Bursar be
authorized to make a similar investnont of any
cash balance that may not b immediately required
to ncet necessary expenditure.

The 2nd, beincg seconded by Professor Beaumont,
was put and carried

Resolved, That a monthly return be made of all
such sums as may have, from time to, time, boeu
invested in Goverument Debcntures of £5 and
£2 10s., issued since the commencement of the
current year; and that the Debentures be deposited
in the University chest in the Bank, and therein
pieserved as an investnent until otherwise appro-
priated by the Council.

No. 5. Moved by Professor Gvynne,

Resolved, That the Bursar be directed to call
upon the proper officer of the Bank of Upper Ca-
nadato refund the amount of cash advanced out of
the funds of the University by the Bursar, under
the authority of the late President, upon the follow-
ing Debentures:-

No. 269 of the City of Toronto, and from No.
1 to 16 of the London District Gaol; the Cashier
of the Bank having undertaken to do so upon de-
mand, and that the same be invested as directed by
the previous resolution.

Which motion, bing seconded by Dr. Beaumont,
was put and carried.

ENDOWMENT.

(Council Letter Book, Vol.L1, p. 332, Oct. 14, 1843.)

GovERNMENT -lOusE, Oct. 14, 1843.

Sim,

With reforence to your reply to my letter of the
5th, I am dcsircd by lis Excellency to inquire whe-
ther the surplus receipts therein mentioned, as being

15

invested in Debentures, inean surplus income, or
merely gencral proceeds arising from the sales effect-
ed, or froin other sources that may be considered
capital.

I bcg to add that His Excellency's object in ask-
ing this question is, that lie tmay be enabled to con-
tradict a rumor now in circulation, to the effect that
a portion of the capital of the University funds is
being or has been expended.

I have, &c., &c.,

(Signed,) J. M. HIGGINSON.

(Council Letter Book, Vol. I., pp. 332-3, - 1843.)

To J. M. HIGaoIsON,
Private Secretary.

KrNo's COLLEGE OFFICE,
ToRoNTo, - 1843.

Sm,

In reply to your letter of the 14th instant, I beg
to state that the surplus receipts alluded to consisted
of the excess of our receipts of every description,
taken together, beyond our expenditure. In our
accounts aIl monies paid in, whether from the sale
of land, froin rents, from interest, or purchase
money, or froi any other source, are entered on the
side of reccipts; and on the other side are entered
all payments upder the head of disbursenients; and
wlhen we have a surplus of roeceipts to any amount,
it is invested in Government Debentures.

As it appears froni the latter part of your letter
that the object of Ibis Excellency is to ascertain
whether we have been or are now expending beyond
our income, and are encroaching upon our capital, I
beg leave to say that the annual expenditure in the
management of the Collage estate, together with
the annual expenditure on the establishment of
Upper Canada College, have ever been considerably
within the income actually collected from rents and
interest, which constitute the truc income. A large
anount of income, that is, of rents and interest, is
in arrear; but hitherto, for the annual charges of
these establishments, we have kept considerably
within the income actually collected; and allow me
to add that our income, properly so-called, is also
equal to provide a very liberal establishment for the
intended University. This I have endeavoured more
clearly to exhibit in the document, No. 11, of the
financial return I transmitted to Mr. Hopkirk, for
His Excellency's information,- on the 20th May last.

Besides the annual expenditure of our establish-
ment, we have crected the buildings of Upper
Canada College, have purchased the site for the
University, and have advanced a large sum to the
contractor for the new buildings of the University.
These great outlays could not be made wholly from'
our income ; and our surplus, froi whatever source
derived, has been made to contribute towards theim
But 1 submit that these are legitimate objeots for
the expenditure of capital. Had we not erected
the buildings we nust have hired others in their
stead; and the land we bought mighît be sold again
with great advantage if we wished to part with it.
It is, therefore, but a transfer of capital in another
fori; and tliis is the only vay in which we cai be
said to have encroached upon our capital.

Appenldîx

(E.E.E.)
3ist JTuIy.
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A ppeudix Our incone, at this moment, is sufficient for the
(E.E. v.) annual expenditure of the College, Upper Canada

e College, and the contemplated Uiversity. The
3 Jil . expenditure upon the buildings must bc mada freon

the future sales of the estate ; and, from te best
calculations I can mae, an outlay o froin £30,000
toi£40,000 will bc paid off in six or seven years-
our present income rernaining untouched.

I have, &c., &c.,

(Signed,) H-. BOYS.

EXPENDITURE.

,Minute Book, Vol. I., pp. 106-9, July 12th, 1828.)

The Bursar produced the following letter, which
was read

GOVERNMENT HousE, YonK, July 8, 1828.

Sia,

In pursuance of the tenor of a despateli reccived
by the Lieutenant Governor from His Majesty.s
principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, dated
28th June, 1827, I am c. nmanded by His Excel-
lency to convey to you his authority to pay to the
Honorable and Venerable Jolin Strachan, out of
such monies as are in or shall cone to your hands
on account of the University of King's College, the
sum of £678 6s. 8d. currençy, being the moiety of
his expenses incurred on a journey to and fron
England, and eighten months detention there, at
the instance of the Secretary of State, whilst en-

a ed in soliciting froi His Majesty's Goverrnment
the Charter of Kinr's College, and attending to the
affairs of the Estabgislied Church.

(Signed,) G. IJILLIER.

T' JOSEPTI WELLS, Bursar.

To Major General,
Sir P. MAmNITAD, K.C.B.

DowNING STREE, 28th June, 1827.

SIa,

You are already aware that a Royal Charter for
establishing a 'University in the Province of Upper
Canada lias passed the Great Seal, and of which
Dr. Strachan is the bearer.

As Dr. Strachan was sent home to solicit this
Chaftcr, and bas been detained *on the concerns of
the Church, and other matters of great interest to
the Province, you will consider yourself authorized
ta make hiin such remuneration froin the Clergy
Reserve fund, and any other ftnd at your disposal,
as, on account of the'length of his detention in this
co'untry, and the trouble and expense to which he
has he'en exposed, nay seem rensonable.

(Signed,) GODERICI.

First Resoltion:- Appendix
(E.E.E.)

Whetler, in pursuance of a letter vhich he bas (EE..
receivéd froni the Secretary of His Excellency, jir.
which he as now the lionor to lay before the Coun-
cil, lie niay not inmediately give a bond for the
amlount thercin authorizcd to bc paid out of such
monias as may come into bis hands; for as yet he
is not in funds.

Acquiesced in as prepared by the Bursar.

(Min. Book, Vol. I., pp. 17,1-2, Sept. 30th, 1830.)

A prepared Report upon the foregoing requisition
(i. e. fron His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor)
vas then submitted to the Council, which being

amended, was finally passed as follows:

The College Council, having before theni a com-
munication fron lis Excellency Sir John Col-
borne, K.C.B., enclosing a despatch from Sir George
Murray, one of His Majesty's principal Secretaries
of State, with the copy of an address of the Housq
of Commons to His Majesty, praying, "l that lie will
bc pleased to give directions that there be laid before
the flouse an account of all grants of land to trus-
tees or other officers, appointed by Charter for the
maintenance and establshment of any College or
Sçninary for education in Upper Canada, with any
valuation or estimate that nay have been made of
the saine," have the honor to report:-

That the Charter for the establishment of King's
College, within the Province of Upper Canada, im
North Amuerica, with all the povers and privileges
of a University, was granted by Ilis lata Majesty,
King George IV., ie Marci, 1827, and was soon
after transmitted to [lisl Excellency, Sir P. Mait-
land, then Lieutenant Governor of the Colony, by
Lord Bathurst, one of His Majesty's principal Se-
cretaries of State.

That in virtue of the provisions of the Charter,
seven memibers ivere named by Sir P. Maitland,
who, togetier with the Chancellor and President,
compose the College Couneil; a Registrar and Bur-
sar were also nppointed, and the institution regularly
organized.

That a grant was given by lis late Majesty, to-
wards arecting the nccssary buildings, of £1,000
sterling per annni, to continue sixteen yenrs from
let January, 1828, of which two years have been
paid.

That a grant of 225,944 ocres of the Crown iRe-
serves, the greater part of vieh are occupied and
under lease, was given to the corporation for the
support of the University.

That the probable rental arising from the leased
lands, at the time they wcre transftrred to the Col-
lage, may bc estinated at less than £1>000 per
annium.

That the College Counîcil have agrecd to sell their
possessions at a fair valnation to such of the tenants
as prefer the fec-simple to leases, with a view (If
investing the money, and confining the expenditure
ofi the University to the growing interest. Of, this
revenue no correct estiiate can at present bc formed.

That the lands belonging to the University have
been considered by sorne as worth nearly £1O000;.
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Appendlix but it will be long before they yield a revenue equal
(E.E'. E.) to the interest oCf that sum. At the same time, the

An endowment nmay be justly deemed magnificent, and
3 1 M will, with good management, grow in value with the

country, and as the Institution requires to be ex-
tended.

(Min. Book, Vol. IL., pp. 43-44, April 20, 1839.)

Upon Fis Excellency taking the chair, ho ex-
plained to the Council the reasons which had induced
him to assemble the present meeting," viz: that on
looking over the abstracts of receipts and expendi-
turc of King's College and of Upper Canada Col-
lege, furnished to him, that they might be laid
before the Iouse of Assembly, in compliance with
their address, he was much surprised by the outlay,
and therefore deemed it expedient, previously to
sending those returns down to the Flouse, to call
the attention of the Council to the subject.

After much discussion it was resolved

That a Committee be appointed to inquire into
and report the Bursar's accounts of the several items
of expenditure, and the authority under which they
were incurred, the amount and particulars of all
salaries, the authority and the propriety of continu-
ing thcm, or aniy of them, the debts due to King's
College by Upper Canada College, the prospect of
their repayment, and the general expenses of that
institution; the present.resources of.King's College,
-distinguishing themn that are available from those
,which are lot so; the probable income' to maintain
the University after the estimated expenses are al-
lowed for; and the general state of the affairs of the
University, with power to mnake such particular or
general observations and recommendations as may
suggest tliomselves in the course of the inquiry; and
that the lHon. John Macaulay, John Simcoe Ma-
caulay, Mr. Justice Joncs, and the Rev. Dr. McCaul
do compose such Comnittee.

Subscquently to passing the foregoing resolution,
a discussion arose regarding the items of this expen-
diture, and the general opinion was, that the annual
expenses should be reduced, and that it was not
advisable to commence the Buildings of the Uni-
versity.

It was then resolved, That notice be given to
Thomas Young, Esq., that his services as Architect
vill not be required, and that his salary will be dis-
continued after the 1st July next. (Minute Book,
Vol. II., p. 44, April 20th, 1839.)

(Min. Book, Vol. IIL, p. 95, No. 2, lst May, 1844.)

The Bursar submitted the following return to the
4th Minute of the proceedings of the Council on the
1st ultimo:-

The Bursar being required by the 4th Minute of
of the proccedings of the Council, held on the 1st
April last, to lay before the Council a statement of
the sums which have been already disbursed, under
sanction of the University Statute, marked Chapter
6, has the honor to .subnit the following return of
such sums as appear to have been expended on the
services referred to in that Statute:-

For building the Univesity, indu-
ding the Well,..................... £10,249

For repairs of the Public Build-
ings, to render them fit for tem-
porary occupation,................. 412

For outfit, consisting of expendi-
turc on the Chapel, Hall, Pro-
fessors' apartments, Lecture
Rooms, Books, Philosophical
and Chemical apparatus, surgi-
cal instruments, Kitchen furni-
ture, Stoves, Stovepipes, Locks,
Bells, Large Bells,. Clock, &c.. 6,439

(Signed,)

Appendix
13 9 (E.E.E.)

14t Juy.

14 1

18 2j

H. BOYS,
Bursar.

KING's COLiEGE OFFICE,
TOnoNTo, 1st May, 1844.

(Min. Book, Vol. III., p. 153 te 155, Jan. 24, 1845.)

Extracts from the Bursar's reply to the inquities
made by the Chancellor relative to the expen-
diture of King's College University.

Memorandum by the Bùrsar on! two passages in
the letter of Mr. Secretary Higginson, dated 8th
December, 1844, aid read in the Council of King's
College on the 23rd of thatýmonth.

In the first of- these passages it is stated that His'
Excellency the Chancellor is desirous of knowing
whether Dr. Gwynne's dissent, recorded in the Mi-
nutes of the Council of the 30th October· last, ai'
well founded.

The dissent of Dr. Gwynne; after quoting an;
expression frequently advanced by me, that the Esta-
blishment of the University exceeds its income, pro-
ceeds to say, that in his opinion, in no case should
the expenditure exceed the income; and this dissent
being urgcd'against the appropriation ofa small
sum for services prfortmed, is calculated to raise an
appreliension that the University is not in a condition
to satisfy anyadditional and moderate claimstiat
may be brought against it ; and by the same reds'n-
ing, that its present scale of estabÜisiment ouglit nöt/
to be sustained. The justness of any'suspieionrcf'
the sufficiency of our means appeai-à to me to"be-
the point on which His Exéellency cal1 for infdrniâ
tion. The expression used by me was never intended
but as a cattion against 'the"proposal of"a'sdale for
the University, grdatly disproportionate to oùu
metans ; and' was first etmplbyed 'whe soùïe of 'oùr
sources 'of iinconie were extíe'ïmely doubtfdl.' Cronèiu
de-able dôubt existed at' that tinië whether' th&Lee
gisIature wôuld continue thé' ariinàl gi'dt to Uppèi.'
Canada College. Itwàà' also, then, p-eÏmättre tô'
calculate with any certainty on thé' fees 'td b'deý
rived froin the students in the University ; and on
account of an intention to collect the dues of Upper
Canada College more punctually, fears were enter-
tained of a diminution in that establishment. But
all these matters have taken a favorable turn. The
Legislature has granted the allowance to Upper
Canada Colloge, to the latest period; the University
has flourished, and the fees already amount to £1,000
per annum;ý and Upper Canada College, instead of
falling off, lias fully maintaincd its steady rate of
increase.

In an establishment like ours, where the resources
are continually incrcasing, it does not appear requi-

A.1851.
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A ppendix~ site that, in projecting the ncw University, wc should
(E.E.E.) restrict the scale exactly tu the existing incoin.

3ib July. A larg endowment lns been granted to us in
wild land, expressy fior the purpose of selling the
saine, and raisin« thereby an incone, and the menus
of building. Te procces of selling lias been going
on ever sice the grant was' made, now seventeen
years ago, atail anverage rate or' about £10,000 a
year, and for the two years preceding the last, ait
above £13,000 a year. The last year the sales fell
short, solely because the Council ticnselves re-
stricted, thei. The applications to purchase ex-
ceeded any former year. Thus We have an experience
of seventeen years to show that we may rely on this
source for an inicrease of income; and that the sales
of two years only vill place Our income decidedly in
excess upon any seale of establishment at present
contcmplated; and as this process continues, our
income must becone adequate te a much larger
expenditure, such as the progressive increase of the
University will require. t iay be thouglt thaut
we do not follow a legitimiate course, in raising our
incomne by an alienation of the endowinent, parti-
cularly when it is considered that our menus for
building must cone from the sane source. But our
cndowment weas given for the very purposes; and
the endowmîent will not suffer detrinent, froin which
it will not immcdiately recover, as long as we expend
our surplus reccipts in buildings and -rounds essen-
tial for University purposes, for which we sliould
have te pay a high rent if we did not provide for
thei ourselves, and whilst we lay out the renainder
of our receipts in profitable investmnents. It lias
been proposed to reserve 100,000 acres as a landed
endowment for the Univcrsity. We mnay continue
selling, for sone years to core, without encroaching
upon such a reservation. I consider the sales of
five or six years will bc suflicient to supply the outlay
of the buildings contemplated, and provide an ample
income for the establishment.

Convinced, ts 1 am, that our estate, wvith ordinary
manageament, vill be found sufficient for its object,
I corsider any apprehensions, which the dissent in
question is calculated to suggest, to be unfoundcd.

I join, to this nemorandum, an estirnate (marked
A) of the present incone of the University, with
the charges te which it is fiable; also, a statement
(marked B) of the annual sales of the College lands î
fron the commencement, showing the annual ave-
rage to be about £10,000.

The estimate of our income is formed on the pre-
sent actuai condition of our property, without refer-
ence te óuir future sales, or to our expectations from
our property at Port Hope, and it Port Stanley,
and in.Wolfe Island; or to the large sum due te us
from the Home Governient, granted by lis Ma-
jesty, George IV., in aid of our building fund; and
communicated in Earl Bathurst's Despatei of the

31st March, 1827 ; or to any inhprovemient that
îinght be made in investing our surplus receipts, in
preference to tyingtliem up in public Debentuires
or to any progressive increase in the focs and dues
from the Unversity and Upper Canada College.

Tle second passage referred to requires informa-
tion, Why the Minutes of the Council, held on the
30th October, werc not transmitted for lis Excel-
lency's information, until 28th Noveniber?

At the meeting of the Council hcld on the 1st
October, or that of the 22nd, I am net quite certain
which, it vas ngreed that for the future, the Minutes,
before their entry on the Minute Book, should be
approvedl at the next subsequent, meetig. By this
arrangement all action upon then was suspended
until they had reccived such approval. In the in-
stance referred to, therc was no neeting between
the 30th October and the 27th November. The
Council have since returnied te the old method of
proceeding.

(Signed,) I. BOYS,
Bursar.

Ap1>erudix
(E.liXE.)

3i~i July.

(Council Letter Book,Vol. IL., p. 35, Feb. 19, 1845.)

RETURN Of the expenses incurred upon the Par-
lianent Buildings, at Toronto, in fittong them up
for temporary accomodation of the Uiversity of
King's College.

Plate of

1842.
Jily 5......
August 3...

1843.
Janumary 3..
February 4
December o

1845.
March 18..
do do.
(ia do..

October 10

P'articulars. Aimunt.

Mr. Craig, for painting and glazing 761 9 O
Mr. litehley, for repairs ............ 95 ! 1o

Mr. Craig, painting in west wing... .1.2 Q
Mr. Ritehey, repairs . ............. i> s G
bMr. Craig, painting and glazing . i. 3 à (e

Mr. Ritclboy, work in Ihe il ...... 42 5 l
1u tlle l'rafcssors' runis 41 11 4j
d repairs r... .. 121 12

Jacqus & Hy, altering Library.. . 22 2 3

£ 478 18 3

Tle College also pays a premium of lusurance on these
Buildings to tIe ameunt of £56 .s. Od. pur annumi

(Signed,) H. BOYS,
Bursar, L.C.
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RBTans of the Names of the Profemsors in the Univeruity of King's College.Appendix
(E. E..E.)

.1lt Jdy.

(Sikned,)

16

Appntdisr

BOYS,
Bu~êar, K.C.

Rolgi aus
Names. Salaries. Emoluments. 'Period of Lectures. Denomlnation. Department.

£ s. d
Rev. J. MeCaul, L.L.D. 277 15 6 R House Rent,

555 Il 1 No. ...... Throughout Aesdemic year. Church of England. Vic-Presiden:t
- Clils, Belles Lt.

£ 883 O 7 trs h ,

Rev. J. Beaven, D.D. ... 55 I I I House Rent,Lg
£62 los. do do do... do do . Divlnlty, Motapby-

sics and boral
H. H. Croft ... ... ...... 500 0 0 House Renf, Philosophy

£65........... do do do... de do ... Chemistry, ri-mental Phudse-
pby. i

W. C. Gwynne, B.U.C.. 222 4 à None .......... 2 ................. do do . Anatomy and Phy.
siology.

J. King, ML. ......... 222 4 5 † do ....... ..... do.. ...... ....... Roman Catholle..... The andPractice
of Medicine.

W. Il. Blake ......... Ill 2 2 do ........... Academic year .... .... Church of Englan$ Law.

W. N. Beaumont ...... 222 4 5 † do ....... 2 Terms ......... ......... do do .. Surgery.

G. Herrick, MD... .... 222 4 5 † do ........... d .................. do do . Mldwifery and Dis-
eses of Women
and Children.

NY. B. Nicl .... ...... 222 4 5 do ....... Academid year .......... do do . Materia Medicaaind
Pharmacy, Bo.
tany.

H. sullivan.............. 277 15 6 ‡RHouse I Rent. 2 Terma . ..........
Allowed Fuel
durng rosi. do ... Practica Anatomy,douce in Uni. Curator of Mia-
versity build.
lugs......... Acadeni year .......... goum.

ter. R. Murray ........ 00 0 0 House Rent,
£48......... do do . ........... Presbyterian .... M. Mathematies, Natu.

rai Philosopb.

At present occuples the House of the Princi al of Upper Canada College, valued st£80.
t Attend tho Univeruity Wards in the Hospita, and give Clinical Lectures throughout the year.‡ Amount of House Rent variable, not te exceed £65 per annum.

(Signed,) I BOYS$
_____ _____ ____Bur.

FEES.
(Council Letter Book, Vol I, p. 31,Feb. 19,1846.)

Au F tmtLM E of the Income of the University of King's College, calculated on the state of ita Affro
at the close of the year'1844.

PARTICULARS.ý Au t

Investmonts, Debonttiros, al; 6 per cent....................................... l.4.... 27022 19 5' 1621 7 7
do do at 5 do ............................ . ........... ... 550 O 0 27 le
do do at 4 'do I........ ... l................. .... ...... 20250 81 0 0

Stock of Bink of Uppor Canada, ai 0 per cent..........I...I....................... 250 0 O 15 0
Stock or Goro Bauk, at 8 per cent..... ....... l............. .................. 17 0 O 1 0
Lands and Mortgsgeso, 61 do ................................... I............. 14720 7 71 883 4

£ 44756 l7 Ol 28 3 2 ,O

Bouts, about ......... .......... . . .... ........................ .... ....... .. .. 10 O
do '11 aroars, lay about £10,000 ................. é................................... ..... ..... îo o0 o

Ptsrchase MOIe outatanding, Ring'. College..ý ...... ................. ...... I, 58640 16 O
do do I lpper Canada Collogo............ ............. -6773 lii ,

do Block D, u Toot.. ... ................... 2968 17 8

interest due on Putchasso Monoy, about,.... .......... ........ .... ............. 7 0 o
Fesa of Students lu Univeraîii eàtinea'tod aiý........... .... I............... ..... . ......... .......

Duo otYper anda oflgo abut180ichlas, t 7 t~. d.eac.. .. ............. l.... ... 15 o
ArrOes cfDes oùf, Upper,,Canada Collge ÏaY..... ........................ ....................à...,00 0 o

AunalGrat ff,00 aoing, toUpo Canad ..eg. ... .......................... lUit2
-Unar

____ ____ ___ ____ ___ ____ ____ ___ k... _ _____1 _
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(Min. Book, Vol. III., p. 248-9, No. 7, Decem-
(E.E.E.) ber 13tb, 1845.)

31a JuIr. The Council resumed the' consideration of the
distribution of the dues and focs of graduates at the
University.

Whercupon, the following mnotions were made

1. Moved by the Dean, That the following shall
be the distribution of the ducs paid by Matriculated
Students, after deducting 5 per cent. for the junior
Bursar, and Registrar:-

3-8th to the Professor or Professors in te De-
partment;

2-8th to the Library Fund;
3-8th to the general fund of the University;

wvhich motion, begg seconded by the Proctor, was
put and carried.

2nd. Moved by the Dean, That the proportions of
each Professor, when there are moro than one, shall
be regulated according to the number of Lectures'

iven by him, which motion, being seconded by the
.Proctor, was put and carried.

3rd. Moved by the Dean, That the dues for at-
tendance on the Lectures of the Tutors shall, until
further reoulation, be paid to hlm without ddue-1
tion; which motion, being seconded by the Proctor,
was put and carried'

4th. Moved by the Dean, That the dues paid for
attondance on the Lectures of tle Professors who
receive no sanlary, shall bo paid to theni without
deduction; which motion, being seconded by the
Proctor, vas put and carried.

5th. Moved by Professor King, that three-fourths
of the fecs fron occasional students in the several
Facultics shall be paid to the Professor in eai de-
partaient, and one-fourth to the University funds,
deducting fron the whole, for the Bursar and Regis-
trar, 5 per cent.; which motion, being seconded by,
the Dean,, was put and carried.

6th. Moved by the Dean, That the folloving shall
be the distribution of the focs for Matriculation amd
Degrees:-

1. Officer Matriculating or conferring Degrco,
six-twentieths' .

2. Proctors, eight-twentieths.
3. Presenter, thrc-twentieths.
4. Registrar, tivo-twentieths.
5. Bedel, one-twentioth.

And that 25 per cent. be deducted fromi these pro-
portions, (excepting those of the Registrar and
Bedel,) for the general funds of the University;
which motion, being seconded by the Proctor, was
put and carried ;-Dr. King dissenting.

7. Moved by the Dean, That the Bursar be in-
structed to draw up an ,account of the proportions
of fées and dues, appertaining to cach Professor or
oflicer of the Unversity, according to the foregoing
resolutions; and to pay to each his proper ratio.

A
EARL GODERICH'S DESPATCIH.

(Minute Book, Vol. I., p. 183, loth Mardb, 1832.)

DoWNING STREET, Nov. 2, 1831.

SiR,

Amongst the subjects which your correspondence,
public and private, with this office has brought under
my notice, there is none more important than that
of Publie Education, and particularly that part of
which relates to the existing constitution of King's
College at York.

Thare can be no doubt that that institution was
established with a view of giving te the Province of
Upper Canada the benefit of com plate instruction in
all the higher branches of knowledge, and of con-
necting, in tic minds of the Provincial youth, those
associations which belong to the seat of early edu-
cation, with their future progress in life; and it is
greatly to bo regretted that anything in the consti-
tution of the establishment should have tended to
counteract, if not to defeat, this laudable design,
and practically te deprive the Province of the ad-
vantage whicih was anticipated from its adoption.
It cannot, however, bc dened that the exclusive and
restrictive character given to King's Collego bas had
this effect; and a plan which was intended to bring
together, and to larmonize in the pursuit of the
comumon object of useful knowledge, ail classes of
His Majesty's subjects, has had the opposite effect
of causing uneasiness, complaint and dissension. It
is obvious, in this state of things, too notorious to
require detailed proof, that it is the duty of His
Majesty's Governniut to consider what course of
pohoy is most likely to remedy the evil, and to insure
to the Province a real enjoymaent of tic advantage
intended to be conferred on it. Iad the recommen-
dations of the Canada Committee of the louse of
Commons iipon this subject been successfully fol-
lowed ,up at the time they were submitted by you'to
the Provincial Legislature, under the instructions
given to-you bymny predecessor, and had the restric-
tive clauses of the Charter been then renoved, there
is every reason to presume that such a course would at
once have proved satisfactory and effective. Even
now, tint mensure appears to afford the nmost easy
and simple means of meeting tie difficulty of the
case; and without entering muto a discussion of the
probable causes of the delay in carrying the recoin-
mendations of the Committee into effect, some addi-
tional facility for nov adopting them may be found
in the circumstanee, thnt whilst no positive steps
have been taken for giving to King's College any
practical existence, the new College which yon have
established lias been forwarded with considerable
activity, and is nov open for the instruction of youth.
It may, therefore, b assumed that ex.perience has
denionstrated that under the peculiar circumstnnces
of Upper Canada, a College with restrictive tests, is
altogetlher inoperative for any useful purpose; aml
that all that is wanted is suci a system of regulations
te be established by a law, of the Province, for the
management of the institution of Upper Canada
College, as may give to it the requiste extension
and development- without subjecting it to any qua-
lifications calculated to render it unpopular in the
eyes of those varions classes of the commuinity for
wvose benoefit, mis well as for that of the Church of
England, itis established.

I am confirmed"in this latter observation by re-
erring te a resolution of the House of Assembly,

Of 20th March, 1829, in which the folloVing opinion,

~ppendix
E.E.E.)

Ski JaIy.

A.1851.
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Appendix is pronounced upon the advantages likely to iesult
(E.E.E.) fromt the establishment of the Upper Canada Col-

lege:-

«Resolved, That this House trusts that no hoped
for modifications of the present Charter will suspend
tho exertions of His Excellency tp put into operatiaon
Colborne Collage, and by the observance of those
liberal principles which Hls Excellency has aready
been pleased to patronise and recommend, to open,
with as little delay as possible, opportunities of edu-
cation no way inferior to those contemplated by the
proposed Unversity."

Under t hese circumstances, I am to convoy through
you to the members of the Corporation of King's
College, at the earnest recommendation and advice
of His Majesty's Government, that they do forth-
with surrender to His Majasty the Charter of King';
College of Upper Canada, with any lands that mnay
have been granted them. I persuade myself that
the counsele whicl are thus given to that body, in
the spirit of the most perfect respect for all the mdi-
viduals by whom it is composed, will not b disre-
garded; and it is on that assumption that I proceed
to notice the ulterior measures which, upon such a
suerender, it will be convenient to adopt. , It can
scarcely be necessary to say, that no part of the en-
dovment of' the College would even b diverted
from the great object of the education of youth.
It must be regarded as a fund sacredly and perma-
nently appropriated t that objet. l presume that
the general concurrence e' aIl clases et' eociety may
be anticipated in favor of the erection of a nev
Colloge upon a more enlarged basis.

As it is tho intention of His Majesty to manifest
his desire, fhnt the internal concerns ot the Province
should, as "far as possible, be regulated by its own
Legislature, I abstain from instrudting you with any
particularity on the sub ect of the general regulations
which it may be expedient to apply to the govern-
ment of the new Colege. They wvill, doubtless, be
welt considerod by tho Legislature, and adopted in a
spirit of justice,, mtual harmony, and good will.
But there is one object to which I must direct your
attention, and which you will not fait specially to
recommend to the consideration of the Legislature,
I mean the permanent establishment in the Collage,
upon a secure footing, of a Divinity Professor of
the Church of' England. This is a matter of great
importance to those of His Majesty's subjects in
Upper Canada who, belong to the Church of En-
gland; and Hie Majesty, as Hend of that Church,
cannot be insensible to the duty which belongs to
him of protecting it in al parts of lis domiuions.

It is not froin any desire to give an undue pre-
ponderance to the Colonial members of that Church,
either as regarde the College in particular, or the
concerne of the Province generally, that His Ma-
jesty hu this object at hedrt; but when His 'Majesty
cheetfully recommends the surrender of a, Charter,
which the Crown was hlwfully and constitutionally
entitled 1to rntion account'of 'the dissatiseaction
which its exclusive character hu orêated, ho feels an
entire otfidance; that hie fathfulienbjeòts, the muem-
bote of the two Houses oftho Legialafute of lpper
Canada ill sreothing in hietxi ty forethe spe.
c o èt to 'êhiclìrfer but a proof ati wilst
lie i m tidesireufsof rimetying aillitel grierence
and removiôgall jusgí'oundè et' diiltet, ha i
net forgetfühäf thoseintereits te hiclî e le peu-
liarly bounda to aftend, dïd hic Hies Maje', e

sure can'be attended to, in this instance, without Appendik
prejudice of any kind to any other of hie subjectu. E

I shal await with much solicitude, your report
of the result of the communication which I have
now made to you. I am well aware of the jealou-
sies, not to say animosities, which have been engen-
dered in the Province by the agitation of this ques-
tion; and it is scarcely to b expected that those
feelings can ail at once subside with the cause which
gave them birth ; nor can I conceal from myself that
there may be prejudices and habits of thinking
which may not be esily reconciled to the adoption
,of the new eystem; but it cannot be the interest of
any clas of Christians ,to be an objeot of j'elousy,
perhaps of dislike, to those who, differing upon cer-
tain points of doctrine and discipline, find themselves
debarred, ,by the effect of that difference, from an
equal share in advantages universally desired bc-
cause universally benefia.

It will be your spccial duty to use every exertioi
to impress upon al classes, the incalculable impor-
tance of lookî.ng ut all questions of this description
with moderation and forbearnce. The inembers of
the Church of England should recollect tho peculiar
situation in which they stand, iu the midt of a
opulation of whorn se large a proportion differs
om them in religous opin ions; how much that

situation exposes them te the chanceof painful col-
lision with large masses of their fellow-subjects';
and how much the'extensýion of their'ownChiurchl'
d e d pon the absence of ail grounds for such
col ision.

Those who, on tho other hand, differ from them,
ought not to forget the causes, which drew to the
Chtirch of England the marked countenance of the
British Parliament, when, on the first establishment
of a LegisIative Assembly in Canada, many ancient
and laudable associations.'of feeling and long attach-
ment to the Established Church, whoso "rights and
privileges centuries of legal and constitutional pos-
session had consolidated,,created a natural predilec-
tion in the Engliih Parliament for the National
Church, even in the more remote possessions of tho
Crown , and, if a difference of circumstances iii
Upper Canada has prevented such sentiments from
takîng extensive root there, every religious man, be
his mode of faith and his views of Church discipline
what they may, muet feel that the interestst'f reli-
gion and, its concomitant morale cannot prosper
among heart-burnings and jealousies. If, therefore,
it b fitting te call upon the Church to forego tho
exclusive Ïvautnges'which the present Charter tof
King's College confers upon it, it is no lss incum-
bent upod ail other classes of Christians to receiva
the boon now tendered them in that conciliatory
spirit by which alone Hie Majesty's sub ects can b
united, by those common ties of mutu l attàhmèint
thich constitute the strength and mature the pros-

perity of a nation.

1 have the honor to be, &c., &c.,

(Signed,) GODERICH[.
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Appendix ROYAL GRANT oF £1,000 STERLING.
(E. E. E.)

(Council Letter Book, Vol. I., pp. 28-31, Febru-
ary 4th, 1840.)

To T. W. C. MuRociu,
Chief Secretary.

KINo's COLLEGE OFFICE,
Tonorro, Feb. 4th, 1840.

Son,

I have the honor to enclose to you, for the pur-
pose of it being brought under the consideration of

lis Excellency the Governor General, a copy of a
minute of King's College," respecting the claim of the
College to the Royal rant of £1,000 sterling per
ainum; and in conpliance with that part of tho
Minute which directs a statement to be sent to is
Excellency, of the circumstances under which the
grant is claimed, I beg to add that this grant was
imade te ICings Colle*e by the Crown, as commu-
nlicnted to Sir P. Maitîand by Earl Bathurst, in his
despatch of 31st March, 1827, a copy of which
(espatch I enclose. The grant is given for the pur-
pose of erecting the College Buildings1 and is di-
rected to be paid out of the monies furnsheid by the
Canada Company, te continue during the term of
their agreement. Their agreement is for sixteen
years, from lst January, 1826. The College drew
the grant a from the lt January, 1828, the endow-
ment commencing in that year, and continued to
receive it until lst July, 1832, when it was sus-
pended by a government,despatch* te Sir John Col-
borne, until the Legislature should pass an Act for
amending the Charter of the University. Such an
Act having been passed in the, frst session of the
thirtecnth Parliament, to which His Excellency Sir
F. B. lcad, then Lieutenant Governor, signified
the Royal usent on 4th March, 1837, the cause for
tle suspension vas removed, and, in consequence,
the Council deem it expedient to. submit the claim
of this institution to the Royal boon to lis Excel-
lency's favorable consideration.

I have the honor, &c., &c.,

(Signed,) I. BOYS.

I have found in the office the two following docu-
mlients on the subject of the Royal grant of £1,000
sterling, to King's College. They are of importance,
ind arc not entered in any book. I therefore record
tieni here

To the Honorable and Venerable
AaicHIDEACoN OF YoRK,

President, &c.

KiNG's CoLLEGE OFFICE,
ToRoCTo, March 19th, 1838.

ENEBABLE Sn i

I have the honor, as Bursar te the University of
King's College, to address you, as the President of
tlat institution, on the subject of great arrears duo"
tu the University froin the Royal grant of £1,O00
sterling per annum, for a definite number of years,

A copy of this Despatch la not te be found In this office.
The original, it is to be presumed, muti be in the Govern-
meut offce.

le half-yearly out of the funds derived fr Appdix
th Canada Company. (E.E.E,)

The last half-yearly payment which I received 31: Jalr.
from the Receiver General was on the lst July,
1832. Upon my applying, at the end of the ensuing
half-ycar, for the usual warrant, I was informed, by
the direction of the late Lieutenant Governor, Sir
John Colborne, that His Excellency had received a
Despatch from the Home Government that this
Royal boon was to be suspended until the Legisla-
turc should pass such an Aet for amending the ori-
ginal Charter of the University as should be approved
of by the Sovereign.' As such an act bas since been
passed, and the Royal assent given thereto, there
would seem to be no obstacle to an issue of the Si
years' arrears to the lut January last, amounting to
£5,500 sterling. ,I therefore feel it my , duty, in
behalf of the University, respectfully to call your
attention te the ,great loss which the institution has
long been sufferinq, by the suspension of the half-
yearly issues, which, otherwise would have been
invested in Government Debentures, from: which
latter a serious amount of interest would bave been
derived. Feeling assured that you will make such
a representation to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor as wil cause a continuance of that injury
to cease.

I have the honor,
Venerable Sir,

&c., &c.,

(Signed,) JOSEPH WELLS.

Data in support of the claim of Up r Canada
College te the continuance of the alowance of
£1,000 sterling per annum, for the support of that
institution:-

In the first week of January, 1830, the institution
was opened in the District School House, which it
occupied for the whole of that year, during which
the new Building of the College was erected; and
in the first week of the January following, (1831,)
the studies commenced in the latter.

The allowance from Government for 1830 was
only £200 sterling; frotn the lut January, 1831, it
was raisod to £600 ; this allowance continued to the
lut January, 1834, froma which it was raised to
£1,000; and it bas continued to be paid accordingly
to the lst July lait, 1838.

It ,seems, therefore self-evident that the proper
authority muet have teen given by the Home Go-
vernment for this increase of grant for the lait 4j
years, or it would, long ere this, have been disallowed.
In support of this natural inference it will be found,
by referring t the proceedings of the Provincial
Legislature, during the firt session of the present
Parlinment, that a message from 1is Excellen6y the
Lieutenant Governor, Sir Francis B. Head, was,
on the 14th Fèbruary, 1837, sent te both Rouges,
with an accompanying "estimate of the expenses of
the Civil Government),for which it is desaiAble that
provision should be made, and upon the granting of
which to His ftjesty, together *ith such san as
will enable Ris Maety to meetthe actual chargea
upon the fund fer wch His Maje8ty may graciously
corisider the faith of his Governme#t legad, the
Lieutenant Governor wduld feel hi fau
to assent tea meastre ferthe pcingof therv
nues at the disposai of the Primolal arliainrt.
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A ppendix

(E.E.E.)

a Jur

Kyio's CoLLEGE OFFIcE,
TonoNrO, May 7th, 1842.

SIR,

I have the honor to enclose the 10th Minute of
the proceedings of the Council of Xing's College,
at a meeting on the l4ti April last, for the purpose
of its being submitted for the spéial consideration
of His Excellency the Governor Generair Chancel-
lor of the Jniversity, &c.

(Signed,), I. B'OYS,,&c.

(Document enclosed in the above.)

A note of what hag been done, respectig, tlhe
Royal donation of £1,000 sterling, granted ta the
University of King's College as a building fund.

Exitract fro Earl Batliurst's Despal to Sir.
Maitlidi dated ]oawîing Stieet, 31st M rcb

"I armfurther to acquait o thiatåÌ Hi ajesty
has been lesed te gratit £eo é nui a
fund fô e ig e'uilai6 r the

ll . d et f thé n isfu r by
the to p and to cotiùuüe dùriî th 

ýt'ormi, , fdherareIet

In this estimate, th firat item in Schedule D, is
lpper Canada College, £1,000 sterling; thi, it is
presumed, most fully justifies the inference before
drawn, nas to the amount la question having been
fully authorized.

It nay here ob not irrolevant to remark, that -the
boon of £1,000 sterling per annuin, for sixteon years,
to the University of K:ng's College, is a distinct
grant altogether, exprosely given in aid of the cost
of the buildings Lu e erected; and it is specially
directed tht tlbis grant should bo payable out of the,
proceeds uf thé sales of lande to the Canada Company.

This grant lias been temporarily suspended, froin
the 1st July, 1832, under orders from the 1-loine
Government, until the Provincial Logislature shold
pass an Act to amond the Charter of the University,
which should be approved of by His Majcsty. Suuh
an Act was pnssed iii the first session of the present
Parliament, and on thc4th March, 1837, His Ex-
cellency the then Lieut. Governor, Sir. F. B. Iend,
was pleased to assent to the same in His Majesty's
namne.

The cause for suspensionl being thereby removed,
it is rcspectftully hoped that the Receiver General
will be authorized, by warrant, te pay,to the Bursar
of King's College, the amount of the arrears due on
thii hbat'nanicil grant, and which, on thic lest July'
fast, amountcd to £6,000 sterling.

All which is respectfully submitted.

(Signed,) JOSEPH WELLSy
Bursar.

King's College Office,
September 6th, 1838.

(Council Letter Book, Vol. I., pp. 299-300, Iay 7,
1842.).

To the Hon. S. B. HARRIsON.

(Signed,") B'. BOYS..

íC utJceAY, ant ay 7 l83

the Hon. tl~e hiot~ Justice qrb Powll Eqtbel

The grant waslregularly paid from the lst Janu-I d
ary, 1828, to the last s day of June, 1832, being (E E.E.)

i years. It was then suspended by- a )espatol from
thé Home Government to Sir John Colborne, (a, Jolir.
copy of this Despatch is not to b found in the
office-the original, it is presumed, must be in the
Governmont office,) until the ILegislature ,should
pose such anu Act for amending the original Charter
of the University as should be approved of by the
Sovereign.

The Legislature having pnssed such an Act, in
the first session of the thirteenth Provincial Parlia
ment, to which His Excellency, Sir F. B. Head)
then Lieutenant Governor of the Upper Province,
signified the Royal assent, on the 4th March, 1837,
tho cause assigned for suspending the grant was
remnoved.

On I the 29th , January, 1840, Lord Sydenhan
being Governor General of Canada, and being pre-
sent at the College Council s as Chancellor of the
University, this matter was adverted to, and the
following minute made thereon

Éxtracts from ,the Minutes of the proceedings of
the Council of King's College, at a meeting hold on'
the 29tl January, 1840:-

No. 6. "The Council took into consideration the,
Royal grant to Kîng's Coll go of £1,000 sterling
per annuin, when it was stated that an arrear of 7f
years was due on this grant to the Cbllege, amount-
ing, without interest, to£8,333 69: 6d. currrcnoy."

"The Council deemed it expedient thatan imme-
diate application be rade te His' Excellency, the
Governor General, respecting those arrears, accorm-
panied with a full statement, of the circumstancês
under which they are claimed, fot bis considemtion."
Which Minute was specially broughtunder His
Lordship's, consideration, by being transmitted to
hini by the Bursar, h bis letter to Mr. Harrison,
dated 4th February, 1840.

His Excellency, Lord Sydonham, never took up
the' mattor..

The last paymenntt be made to Government by
the Canada Company will take place neit month,.
June, 1842. It therefore seems a point of great
ur e n , that the matter shbuld eh' taken 'ito con-
si t:n unmediately.

e acceunt stands as follos :-'-

From July, let, 1832, to June 30tly, 1842, ten
years, £10,000 sterling, with interest, equal toe
£11,111 2o. 2d. currency.
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The Bursar laid before the Council a letter which
ho lad received fromt the Hon. and Venerable the
Archdeaicon of York, proposing to the College Couneil
to take on interest a suim not exceeding £5,250 of
thoir funds now lying, or hereafter to cone into the
hands of the Bursar, upon depositing, as ecturity,
the following promissory notes now held by the
Archdencon:.

Hon, Wn. Morris, 4 notes of £187
108., all dated 24th Dec., 1836,
payable 1, 2, 3, 4 years after date,
with interest............................

Allan McNab, Esq., do
John Barwick, Esq., do
Benjamin Thorne, Esq., do
Thomas G. Ridout, Esq., do
John Radenburst, Esq., do
John Ross, Esq., do

£750
750
750
750
750
750
750

£5,250 0 0

The Council being perfectly satisfied of the suffi-
ciency of the security, sanction the ,vestgin the
amount required, te bear interest fron the time the
moncy may be advanced, the securities to be en-
dorsed by the Archdcacon.

(Minute Book, Vol. -- p. 92.)

Minutes of the Council of King's College, at its
regular monthly meeting, on Wednesday, June 26,
1839:-

The Couneil hanvint, thc letter of Mr'. Benjamnin'
Thorne,C relative to a suit brought, ainst him rela-
tive to a note of hand due the Corporation laid be-
fore then, directed their attention to the loan of
£5,250, authorized by the Minute of the 7th Ja-
nuary, 1837, and flnding on inquiry from the Bursar,
that severai of the notes of hand therein specitied
were overdue and unpaid, that the Venerable Presi-
dent had received some of them with a view to se-
curing thon, and that others had been put in suit, it
was ordered that the BuraIbe requested to draw
up and lay before the Board, at its next meeting, a
statement of the amounts paid, of the suis now
due and unpaid, and in vhose custody the different
notes of hand now are, and what measures have
been taken to secure such as are part due.

The Bursar then laid before the Council a letter
from Mr. Benjamin Thorne, tendering stock in the
Gore Bank as a payment of his two notes of hand
now overdue and unpaid, which were lodged as part
security for the loan advanced by authority of the
Council to the Hon. and Venerable Archdeacon
Strachan; whereupon it was resolved, that the pro-
posal made by Mr. Benjamin Thorne, to give Bank
Stock in discharge of his notes now overdue and
unpaid, ,b declined.

Copy of a note made on these Minutes by the
Lieutenant Governor:-

In assenting to this minute, I feel myself called
on to notice the allusions it contains to "Notes of
Iand" and " Bank Stock," in connexion with the
funds of the University, and to express, in my cha-
racter of Chancellor, my decided disapprobation of
every transaction involving a recourse to such secu.-
rities.

(Signed,) GEORGE ARTHUR.

Government House, July 1, 1839.

MAnor0iAL NoT.-I exhibited this note to the
College Couneil, at their meeting on the 15th Fe- (E.E.E.)
bruary, 1840, and particularly brought it under the '
notice of the Governor Gencral, who presided at 31.1 J1.
that neting and perused it.

(Signed,) H. B.

(Minute Book, p. 51, No. 2.)

12tlh February, 1840.-The above note, nade by
the Lieutenant Governor, on the copy of the minutee
of the meeting of Council, on 26th June, 1839, sent
to hm for approbation, was never pointed oui toi me
until this day. Of course it ivas not noticed in the
copy of the minutes for 1839 transmitted by me to
Chief Secretary Murdoch, on the 16th Deccmber,
1839, to be submitted to the Legislature.

H. BOYS,
Bursar.

(Couneil Letter Book, Vol. I., pp. 15-16.)

Sia

With respect to a note of mine for about £180,
(with interest,) given for land sold to Stephen Chap..
man, I beg to state that if the College Council will
take Gore Bank Stock for the amount, I can trans-
fer it to the amount required at any time. Having
assigned se much o the stock in the Gore Bank nt
xny disposai to a gentleman for- the purpose of tue et-
ing this demand, I felt I had secured the payment
of it to the Council, and felt less anxiety about it
on that account. Should the Council not be able to
acceptth Bi ank Stock in paynient, I can only assura
them , will use every exertion to convert it into nionoy
with tho least possible delay; and, h the meantime,
it shall remain in the hands of Messrs. Gamble and
Boulton, Solicitors, to meet tis demand and no
other.

(Signed,) W. B. ROBINSON.

To Dr. Boys, Bursar K.C.
17th Dec., 1839.

(Council Letter Book, Vol. I., p. 42.)

KINoS' COLLiao OFFJCE,
March> 3rd, 1840.

Sin,

The Council of King's College, in complianco
vith a proposal from W. B. Robinson, Esq., have

consented to receive Gore.Bank Stock for a pro-
missory note of Mr. Robinson's held by them, ro-
vided the same be immediately carried into offect.
I believe I am correct in npplying to you as hie
agent in this matter. The note is dated the 23rd
1iarch, 1830, and is £112 10s., to bearinterest from
the 26th February, 1829:

Amount of Note,............ £112 10 o
il years' intereét,................ 4 5

£186 15 0

Appondix
(E.E.E.)

31s J.lr..
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If any further information may be necessary to
enable you to proceed in this business, I shall be
happy to supply it.

I remain, &C.,

H. BOYS,
Bursar.

Te W. BouuTow, Esq.

(Council Letter Book, Vol. L, p 20.)

KING's COLLEoE OFFIcE,
ToRoNTo, Jan. 13, 1840.

3Ist'' Jly.

Si,

I am directed to place in your hands for collection
ten promissory notes corresponding with the folloW
ing description, viz:-

By Whom Drown.

Sir Allan N. McNab...........

do ... ..............
J. Barwick, Esquire ..................
T. G. Ridont, Esquire .. ............

do ...............
da .............

J. Ross, Esquire...... ... .....
do ..... ...

J. Radenhurst, Esquire... .....
du

Ia Whose Favor.

Hon. and

do dc
do do
do dc
do di
do dc
do di
do dc
do di
do di

Von. John
Strachan...

do ...
do
do.

o do
do

o do
o do ...
o do

do

all bearing interest from 24th December, 1836, and
all endorsed by the Ron. and Venerable J. Strachau.

You have already been put into possession, for
collection, of two similar notes, drawn by Mr. Ross
and Mr. Radenhurst, due on the 24th Decomber,
1839, and I shall be able, in a few diys, to send you
one for the like purpose, drawn by Mr. Thorne, due
24th December, 1839:-

I have the honor, &c.,

H. BOYS.
To C. A. HAGERMAN, Esq.,

Attorney General.

(Council Letter Book, Vol. I., p. 32.)

Touoro, Feb. 3rd, 1840.

With roference to the Report of the Comnmittee
on the affairs of King's College, transmitted to His
Excellency, and the accounts sent for presentation,
to Parliament, I am commnîanded by the Governor
Giencral to state, that lis Excellency wishes for
detailed information upon the folloving points:-,

It appears that the late Bursar's accounts have'
been grcatly in arrear, and that upon the Tet July,
no less a sum than over £18,000 was due from him,
of vhich about £7,000 have been paid, leaving
£6,306 duc. His Excelleney desires to be informed
what steps have been taken to recover the balance.

HiiExcellencywishes to have acopy of the ninutes
or order under which the Bursar was appointed, and
also, te be informed wybether. any and wa t securit
was required from him;, or-i iisot;upon what grounis
it was cônsidei d eipediriht to dispen with such
ordinary guarantee

Wlhen Drawn.

December 24,
do do
do do
do "do
do do
do do
do do
do do-
do do
do do

When Due.

_---".

December 24, 1838
do do 1839
do do do
do do 1837
do do £8i88
do do 1839
do do 1838
do do 1839>
do do 188
do do 1889

'Amount.

187
187
187
187
187
187
187
187
187187

1875

It appears that considerable surns have been given
out on loans to members of the Council. His
Excellency wisles for copies of the minutes under
which such loans were authorized; a statement upon
vhat security such loans were made; i'{ upon notes

of hand, an account of the period at which they fall
due; and he desires further to be informed, whiether
steps have been taken to prevent the occurrence of
so highly objectionable a practice as loaning the
funds of the institution to those engaged 'n its
management.

I have the honor to be, &c.,

(Signed,) T. W. C. MURDOCH,
Chief Scretary.

To IL Boys,
Bursar, King's College.

(Council Letter Book, Vol. I., p. 32.)

KrNG'S COLLEGE OFFICE,

TOONTO, Feb. 1H,1840.
SIR,

In reference to your letter of the 3rd instant,
requiring, by command, certain particulars respecting
the debt to King's College of Lieut. Col. Wells.
the late Bursar, and of th loan made by the Colle
t the Hon; and Veterable the Archdeacon of Yoi.
now Bishop of+Toronto, I have the honor toistate,
for the information of His Excellency the Governor
General, that the late Bursar, imn'mediately on the
state of hisi balance being nseertained; assigned- ovbr
totheCollege, y way of mnortgage; propenty tò a
greater amount,m ruestimate valueï than the anïouïft
of his deficiency, the propetyt consistihg of rairiks
estates. It 'bas taken Much time to preprë the
legal docunifenits nedessai'yto"corbplète ath aasign-
ment; but I find frorn the Atteney Grnorals they
will be ctrdléted in a:fåe das:; in ne eantime,
the deedà are in eossession of thà College. (üneil
Letter Book, Vol. I, p. 33. It is net appahened

Appendix
(E.E.E.)

31st Juir.
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thlat the College can suaffer any loss eventually in tiis Council, at tlhcir meeting on the 7th January, 1837. Appendil
(E.EE.) case; but it 1i>îy be a considerable tinie before the The Bursar laid before the Council a letter which (E.E.E.)

y different estates can be avantageously disposed of. he had received fromn the lon. and Venerable Arcli- a
£1M1 July. Iaterest will, in the ncantimxe, be charged against deacon of York, proposing to the s College Council 31 t à*,f.

the late Burear. to take, on interest, u sun net excecding £5,250,
fron their funds now Iying, or hereafrter te cone,

Sinice Lis reioval, the late Bursar has paid n, b into the hands of i Biursar, up)1on depositin ns
small instahnients, £750 ; and lis debt at this time, security the followi prormsory notes now cid
includinug somne smatll sumns int have been brought by the Archdeacon. ZCouncil Letter I3ok, Vol. L.
againlst him since his renmoval, amîtounts to £5,924. ip 34.):

The minutes appointing the late Bursar arc as Ilon. Wi. Morris, 4 Notes of £187
follows Io., all dated 24th Dec., 1836,

jpayable l, 2, 3, 4 years after date,
At the first leeting of the (ollego Council, being with interest,..... . ................... £750 0 0

on the SI Jtinary, 1828, the following minute was Alln McNb, Esq., do do 750 0 0
iadc :-" His$ Excellency ic Chancellor, Sir Pere- John Barwick, Esq, do do 750 0 0

grina Maitland, was pleased to appoint James Givins, tenjamin Thorne, Èsq., do do 750 0 0
Esq., Junior llegistrar, and the Ilion. JosepI Wels, Thos. G. liidout, Esq., do do 750 0 0
Bursar, Kning's Cllege." And it a neeting of the John Ross, Esq., do do 750 0 0
Council, on tle 16lth Mareb, 1833, th following John Radenhurst, Esq., do do 750 sO 0
minute was muade :-- The President read a letter
froin lis Excelleicy the Lieutenant Governor, Sir £5,250 0 0John CoIlorne, appointing Licat. Col. Wells to be
the Registrar of Kin 's'Co]legc, vice Mr. G. iH.
Markland, nppointed linspîector General." It does
not appear frui the minuîte of the Council that the The Council bcing pCrfectly satisficd of the suffi-
bite Bursar was ever called upon to give security for ouciey of the security, sanction the investing the
the due performance of his office ; ner is it known amount required, to bear interest from the time the
to any of' the presônt ineimbers of the Council upon nioney mnay be advanced, tic ecurities to be endorscd'
what, grounds it was considcred expedient to dis- by thc Archdeacon:-
pense vith such ordinary guarantec.

The present statu of these Notes is as follows,
in respect to thc loan made to the present Bishop payable the 24th Decomber z-

uf Toronto, the following minute vas niade by the

Nane. 1837.

£ d.
1«. Williau Morris . -.. *.187 10 0
Sir Allan N. McNab.......* 187 10 0
John Barwick, Esquire ...... * 187 10 0
B. Thorne, Esquire .......... * 187 10 0
T G. Ridout, Esquire,........... 187 10 0
John Ross, Esquire... .... 187 10 0-
John Radenburst, Esquire. t 187 10 0

£1312 10 0

1828.

£ s.
187 10 0
)87 10 0
187 10 O

*187 10 0
187 10 0
187 10 0
187 10 0

I102 10 1 0

1829

£ s. d
187 10 0
187 10 0
187 10 <

*187 0 0
187 10 0
187 10 0
187 10 0

3832 10e

1840.

* 187
187
187187
187

Y 187
187

s. d.

10 0
30 O
30 010 0O
10 0
10 0O
10 0O

Total.

s. d.
750 0 0
750 0 0
750 0 0
750 0 0
750 0 e
750 0 0
750 0 0

.51.50 0 0

' Those narked (*) are already paid. The twelve
now due are placed in the hande of the Attorney
General for collection. The remnaiina sBiX are net
yet due. Tiese notes, being all cndorsed by ti
Bishop, afford a perfect security to the institution
agninst any eventual loss.

IIaving applied to the Bishop for any furtier ex-
planatioi upon this subject he niight wishî to offer, I
beg leave to enclose to you a copy of his Lordsuip's
ans wer.

It does not appear that any rule or ordinance bas
been made to prevent, in future, the loaning of the
funds of the institution te those engaged in its

aahagemntt&,

I have the honor, .&c.,

(Signed,) H. BOYS;
Bursar, K.C..

Vo T, W. C. Munnocu,
Chief Secretary'.

(Council Letter 3ook, Vol. I., p. 36.)

KINO's COLLEDE OFFICE,
TonoNTo, Feb. 12, 1840.-

SIR,

The money loaned by the University of K(ing's,
Collage to the present Bishop of Toronîto was ad-
vanced ut the following dates

2nd Janunry, 1836,....................
9tlh do 1837,....................
21st February,. do ....................

£1,000
2,000
2,250X

£5,250'

1.have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your £Excellency's
Most obedt. and humble Servant,

H. BOYS:.
Brsr-
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Appenidix

by the Right Reverend Prelate an coman(E.E.

Appendix (Counil Letter Book, Vol. L, P. 37) to inform yn tat Hi Excellency the GoveIOT (E

Tosoro Feb. 14, 1840. General fée m mpe11 t rec is opn s MtrTO Jad
for the, Înformatioa of the Coun il.

Sr t overnor Gnerl with lis Exceency wishes t abstain altogether from

referece t the dates cf paom e buadey frG o the the consideration of the eirmstaces unde

fnc of the university te the Bishop of Toronto, the tnu wus so l at, a nluded o in wthe hltter of th

given in your latter of the 12th instant, tu itiquire lih fee~n rltaduo hc ale
f thr ir etoter f the 1sth iatto eqreynother the desire nor the right to require any ex-

ve, her nerof the 36 payni ois Ex- planation. The points upon which ie ist caUle r

cellency desirca to have a copy of the minute under tu express an opinion as Ch u dlr of the aniver-

which, that payaleut was , uthoriad es tho minute sity, arc tire cirouinstances under whiclr the boan was

for tihe geueriii tmnzi8fot'Ofl j dated 7tir January, muade by the Couil, and thre action tirtt bas been
for. ttaken upon the securities given.

1 hv3. &o., Ito appears tht a ban of a considerable sui was

Ihye , &c.,&Pde b the Co at one of the members of the

(3ned,) ARTHUR SYMONDS Board. Such a proeedine Bis ExeflCncy cnl

Dr. oys.vîew in the light ofu ýorduiary' xney transactionl.

Dr. oys.Thée erupliyent of tihe funde cf. a, public, trust by

re. of tbe trustees, for his own advn a pro-

- ceedib wich, in his opinion, is hi gly t objeetioable,

(Council Letter Book, Vol. I., p. 37.) and ce aulated tb destro the conince the public

L t N 
tGe m anagem ent cf l e U niversito., 

On 
E ng4tnd

lCrse's COLLPAB OrrICS, such a transaction Nvrculd bco visited rvith severity in

February 141h, 1840. a Court cf Lquity.

S With regard to the second point, Bis n ExeeUency

In roference te ycur note of this date, this instant regrets to be obliged te remark tht apro er course

received, 1L tequest yen rvill inform'n is Excellelcy fiai net, in his opinion, belon pursue. it appears

that the date cf th firt payient tu the Bishp ie frein toe stat tatno leas than eleven notes of

corect>' tatd t ie o th 2n JaUtLy,1836 ; hand are overdue of wliîch thre, ave bacu overdue
correctly stated to be ou the" 2nd 'January,thot sne 37 reice18,adheemm v

end that there is no minuta of Couneil or au ty since 1837, thr Dcembe 1838, nd btheremaini"g fve

for the transaction. 
since tire 24th Dacember, 1839. la business of, this
kind punctuality should alIvays Ibe observed; but in

I have, &c., the affairs of a publie trust, a srup ous regard tO

it appls aboya. ail thinge, desigl TÏf a note cf

H. BOYS, hand be not discharged atuiturîty by the'party frst

Bursmrr, K.C. liable, thre simple anid ordinary course ii to e au lipon

the endorsers, if any, te o se. N- such steps seen

-te have been taken ;'and the signatures of these bis

-ave ben prmnittcd te remain dishonored, snre of

(lnute Book, Vol. II, pp. 150-3.) them for a very considerable tiîne,

Minutes of ýthe lCouncil of Kinr's Colle e at a I have the honor to be,

opecial meeting called bv Hie E:clIelCy thre Chanr-'8r

celler, held n the 15th Pebruar, 1840 y Your obedient Servant,

The Bursar was directed to write to the Lord (Signed> T. W. C. MURDOCr,

Bishop of Tront fr an explanation of the circum Chief Secretary.

etance cf £1,>000 being advanced te IlieLordship
frein the College funds twelve months prior to the To Dr. Boys.

order in Counedi authoriug tihe l an.

(Counil Letter Book, Vol. I,, pp. 38-39.) (Council Letter Book, Vol. 1. p. 8)

ToRro, February 15, 1840. ToitoNTe, February 17, 1840.

Your lettersw 
f tie ith, 12th, and 14th instant f With respect to the minute of the College CouncU

hava beau laid before the Governor General, the iSh instatt, ewhcbg you ave donc rue thre

wihteenclosure. tetgthrhoner 
tu enclose, raspectiiig -£1,000 adva.nce te, nie

Withrférence tu defalcatit n in thre bceunts Councikthoring tie an of £6,250 on certain

cf ibe Trensurer, and the omission te take saurity seturiatis beg ave 1t state that lh ne

fe hit offleer, Hia lxcellenoy i o a 2nd other metmldu t r he

that'l na rray rnow slemn possible; and -it ila only 2nd' JauuarY, 18 3e, 1 borrowéd £1,000 of nryfriena,

te be hoped that thre property' lf thre ,làto, TresutC1 Col. weiii, ýwirh î, consrderta a uratter- betWeen

ina.ybW oufd sifflieent, te preveut ti' trus à te, ursalves,, meid for w~h e eaproal e

ythe Uni d Wu respect te he lan of money .ponsible

stated tehave been made te théeBi&p of Toronto

ou t of ch n tupo 
et Cand for the am t

tI i addition t o r ks a rulcase of

,latter han beau trrtnittea,, aadreesed te' y6urse1fî ~ si te wul ha eâ,nsfioet
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On the 12th July, 1836, and on the 7th January,
1837, the interest for the half-years respectively was
duly paid, and at the latter date the sum of £1,000
was transferred and included in the loan of £,250.

I have the honor, &c.,

(Signed,) JOHN TORONTO.

Dr. Boy&

(Council Letter Book, Vol I., p. 41.)

Memorandum, February 19th, 1840.-Enclosed
under cover to His Excellency the original copy of
the minutes of Council, of the 2- th June last,
havhig on it the comment of Hie Excellency respect-
ng t he impropriety of loaning the funds of the
University on notes of hand and Bank Stock.

To His Excellency
the Governor General,

&C., &c., &c.

(Council Letter Book, Vol I., p. 41.)

KING'S COLLEOE OFFIcE,
ToaoNTo, Feb. 20, 1840.

On applying to Mr. Hawkins, who bas been many
years a clerk ia this office, he informe me that the
entry in our Minute Book of the minutes of Council
of the 26th June last, is ruade in the hand writing
of Col. Wells, and that the Colonel never caused
the miutes to be entered in the book until the copy
of them sent to the Chancellor had been returned.

I have the honor,

(Signed,) H. BOYS,
Bursar, K.C.

To His Excellency
Sir G. AnTiue, K.C.B.

(Minute Book, Vol. Il., pp. 158-9.)

Minutes of the meeting of the Council of King's
College, held on Wednesday, Feb. 26th, 1840':-

The proposal of W. 13. Robinson, Esq., to redeem
hie promissory note in Gore Bank stock, deferred
from the meeting on the 28th December last, was
again considered, when the Council resolved that
the offer of W. B. Robinson, Esq., to pay his note
in Gore Bank stock be accepted, provided the same
be immediately carried into effect.

(Council Letter Book, Vol I., p. 50.)

Memorandum.-Recoived a letter this day, 18th'
March, 1840, from W. IH. Boulton, Esq., enclosing
a power of attorney to be signed by the Bishop of
Toronto, as President of the' University, and by
myself as Bursar, to enable Andrew Steven, Esq.,
of Hlarmilton, to accept for us, on account of the
College, Gore Bank stock for Mr. Robinson's pro-

A1~pentli~
(E. E.E.)

.iJM Juty.

(Minute Book, Vol IL pp. 223-225.)

Minutes of a meeting of the Council of King'
College, held on the 16th day of December, 1840:-

Read a letter from the Cashier of the Bank of
Upper Canada, offering to the Council for purchase,
Law Society bonds at 6 per cent. interest, te the
amount of £1,500.

The Council preferring to nake their investments
in Provincial Debentures, directed the Bursar to
advertize publicly for Provincial Debentures to the
amount of surplus balance in hand.

(Minute Book, Vol. IL, p. 308.)

13th April, 1842.-The Council of King's Col-
lege was summoned to meet this day at two o'clock.

A letter was read from Mr. Clark Gamble, ofr-
ing, as investment, certain Church Debenturce.

The Attorney General undertook to inquire into
the nature of these securities, and to report thereon.

(Minute Book, Vol. III., p. 18.)

Minutes' of the proceedings of the .Coùncil of
King's College, at a special meeting held on the 8th
day of April, 1843:-

Read a letter from the Solicitor dated this day,
transmitting the Deeds and the Documents connected
with the loan to St. James' Church, all duly exe-
cuted. The Bursar *as directed forthwith to have
the Deeds registered, and to setle the business with
the Churchwardens.

missory note. By advice of the Attorney General,
sore slight alterations were made in the forn of the E.E.)
document, limiting it to a transfer of fifteen shares A
of that stock. The Bishop and myself havingsigned am JW
it, I delivered it myself this day at Mr. Gamble's
office.

(Minute Book, Vol. IL, p. 254.)

21st October. 1840.-The Council of King's Col-
lege was summoned to mreet this day at two o'clock.
A proposition from the Hon. Sir Allan Napier
McNab, that the Council should receive land from
him in discharge of his liabilities to this Corporation.

Whercupon, it was resolved that the College
Council cannot accept the proposition by Sir Allà
MoNab, not feeling themselves authorized, under
thoir Charter, to invest the funds of the College in
the purchase of lands, except for the special purpose
of the foundation.
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(Council Letter Book, Vol. I., pp. 32-33.)

KRIG's CoLLEGE OFICE,
TonoNTO, April 11, 1843.

I am directed to request of you to deliver over
to Cltrke Gamble, Esq., on behalf of the Church-
wardens, of St. James' Church, the following De-
bentures from among those you hold in custody for
the Council of King'. College, viz.--

No. 1, Desjardin Canal,........ .........
2, o do ..................

3, Do do ..............
4, Tay Navigation,..................
5, Do do ...................

377, Thames Tol Bridge......

£1,000
1,000
1,000

250
250
600

£410O00

amounting to £4,000 currency; at the same time,
please to detain the interest that may be due on
these Debenturce.

(Signed,) H. BOYS.

T. G. RwouT, Esq.

(Council Letter Book, Vol. I., p. 324.)

Stai,

RNG's CoLLEGE OFlTcE,
ToRoNTo, April 18, 1843.

Finding from Mr. Gamble that you abject re-
oeiving fromr him the two Debentures of ihe Ta
Navi tion Co npnnye I have to requeat au w'l
trans r to the Churcwardens of St. James' hurch,
Debentures 372, York Roads, £500, detaining the
interest due thereon.

I have the honor, &c.,

(Signed,) H. BOYS.

To T. G. RnoTrr,
Cashier, Bank of Upper Canada.

(Council Letter Book, Vol. I., p. 325.)

BAx oF UppER CANAA,
April 19th, 1843.

In accordance with 7our letters of authority,
dated the 1lth and 18th instant, I have surrendered
to Clarke Gamble, Esq.,'on behalf of the Church-
wardens of St. James' Church, the following De-
bentures, viz:-

No. 1, DejardinCanal.................
2 Do do .............
3, Do do...........

33, York Roads,............
377, Thames Toll Bridge,..u.... .

£1i000
1,000
1,000

500
500

In al,......£4,000

and have plaoed to the credit of Xihg's ColleÈe the
accrued t tereon u aounting to the suni of
(£87,5s 9duirecy eighty sevérn pounds, efiv

Appendixl
(E.EE.),

(Sigied,) T. G. RIDOÙT.

(Council Letter Book, VoL. I., p. 331.)

Kw's CoLLEG Ornc,
October loth, 1843.

SIB,

I have the honor to acknowledge the recept of
your letter of the 6th instant wlierein you state
that Hie Excellency has observed that I have been
directed to discharge a loan of £6,600 from Upr
Canada Bank, b a transfer of Debentures, and that
His Excellency desires ta inquire what these Deben-
tures were, and whether they wereivailable t the
time the money was borrowed from, the Bank, or
have since become so.

In reply, I beg leave to inform o that i bas
beene ustomary withthis Cororation to in est thei
surplus receijts, beyond their e ndiure, iil o.
vernment Debentures, and that Debe trea in
question had been acu4ired lu 'hat manner. "We
still hold about £27,700 in unilar Debentures.
You w1il perceive they were available at any time.
The reason"for nlot usingthem when the loan was
made, arose out of the uncertainty of the claims
coming against us, and a cons ent hope that we
miight be able to discharge the debt from aur surplus
receipts without partirig with these securities, which
are not always to be purchased in the market when
wanted.

I Lave the honor, &ec.,

(Signed) H. BOYS,
Bursar, KC.

J.M. HIIOGGINN
Provincial Secretary,

&c., &c.

(Minute Book VoL III., p 170)

Minutes of the Council of King Co at
meeting held on edneaday, the r
1845-

oved b D. erav L at the B a n
sUucted.~~ ~~~ ta. ,be on th a or a 1 il opor

siyii ane ïoi or l P",,é,~ t reeot
thee toe V n

shillings md nine pence cu.rency, per th follo wing
memoraudum : EE~

Interest on No. 1, froi Nov. Sth 1842,
to April 11th, 1843,................ £21 17 3

N.o. 2, from l1th December,............ 20 i 1
3, do 26th do . 17 15 i

473, do 26th October,...... 13 16 2
377, do do .. . 13 16 2

Amountg to,...... £87 5 9

On the other hand I charge the same dccount for
one quarter per cent. on the tranhfer, ii the sua.
of £10.

I am, &c.,
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Appendix
(E.E.E.)

31st July.

(General Letter Book, Vol. II., p. 477.)

To THE PRESDENT AND
CoUNC IL' F KING's COLLEGE.

The ,subscriber respectfully offers the folloving
property for sale to the Council of, King's College,
as a valuable investment:-

The propeity is situated in the Villacre of Elora,
Townslup of Nichl, and District of .WVellington,
and is composed of several acres of land, laid out in
town lots, on the North side of the Grand River,
near the grist mills and falls of Elora; aise, a Town-
ship lot of land, 100 acres, immediately adjoining
the said town lots, of which forty acres arc cleared,
and can also be laid out in town lots. The lots will
readily sell or lease in the manner that the College
usually sell their lands. The property is bounded
on the Village side by the Grand River, and the
River Irvine flows across a part of the 100 acres.

The District Couneil have consented to build a
bridge over the Irvine this spring. This will add
grcatly "to the value of the lot. The accompanying
maps will explain more fully the situation of the
village and lots; and in regard to the value of the
property the subscriber refers to the enclosed testi-
monial ,from James M. Strachan, Esq., who is well
known to be an excellent judge iiin matters relative
to the vnlue of land.

Five hundred pouads currency is the price asked
for this property. The subscriber candidly admits
that nothing but assessity causes him to part with
this property, which ho has held for upwards of
twelve years, and the value of which he is quite
aware of. It would be some satisfaction te the sub-
scriber, should the Council make this purchase, te
know that the property bas passed into the hands of
an institution which must realize from it a large sum
for the benefit of education. Which is respectfully
submitted by their

Obedient humble Servant,

D. GILKINSON.

ToRONTo, 28th January, 1846.

LANDS.

(Minute Book, Vol. I., p. 98.)

CoLLEGE CoiNciL CHAmBER,
May 31st, 1828.

That no lot be sold for less tlian ione pound per 1
acre. That the terms of payient be, one-tenth
down and one-tenth with interest annually, so that
the transaction be finished in nine years. , Should any
other terms be considered more eligible by the pur-,
chaser, the Bursar to subnit the sanie for the consi-
deration of the Council.

(Minute Book, Vol. IL, p. 251.)

The Members prescrit set prices on twenty-ene
lots of College lands.

Petitions were read from the following person p
against the high prices that had been placed on their (E.E.E.)
land:-

John Ferguson, 5 on 4,5, 6 Con. West Gwillimbury.
W. Pennock, 6, 4, Markham.
W. Foster, 6, 9, Goer of Toronto.
W. Anderson, 21, 3, Whitby.

The parties to be informed that no alteration can
be made in the prices set on the lands, but that
leases will be granted should the parties require
theni.

(Minute Book, Vol. IIl., p. 31, No. 6.)

Minutes of Council at an adjourned meeting held
on the 12th day of October, 1843

Dr. Beaven moved in ainenidment on the second
of Dr. Gwynne's niotion, being for a Land Com-
mittee, that no deed be issued for the sale or leasing
of lands without the authority of the Council; whieh
motion, being seconded by Professor, Potter, was
put and,carried.

(Minute Book, Vol. Ill., p. 68, No. 3.)

February 3rd, 1844,

Moved by Dr. Gwynne, That the Council are cf
opinion that it is net expedient at present to dispose
by sale, of any more land1, the property of King's Col..
lege. Which motion, being seconded by Professor
Potter, Dr. McCaul moved in amendment:-1-st.
That a Land Committee of four Members be ap-
pointed 'te report on the state of the Endowment,
and offer recommendations to the Council relative to
the same. , 2nd. That the following members of the
Council shall fori the Land Committee:-

The Vice-President,
Dr. Beaven,
Professer Potter,
Dr. Gwynne;

and that the first meeting of the Committee shall be
held in Council Chambers, on Tuesday next, at one
o'clock.

(Minute Book, Vol, III., pp. 84-85.)

April let, 1844.

The followinc" recommendation vas submitted by
the Land and lluilding Committees

That 100,000 acres shall be reserved as the perpe-
tual endowment of the University, of which those
at present under lease shall fornn a part; and that the,
buildings, including the south-west wing, and the
residenees of the. Professors, shall be commehced
forthwith, ai. that the places marked A, B, shall
be recommended as the most expedient for the south-
west wing,

The recommendation being rend, Dr. Beaven pro-
posed that-the same be rceeived and adopted: w hich
proposition, being seconded by Professor Potter, Dr.
McCaul moved in am" endment, that the words of
which thoseat present under lease Ahall form à part"
shall be omitted, and the following words shall be

A.lgi.
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Appendix added after the word "forthwith": "and that the
(E.E.E.) requisite sales of land for effecting these objects be

resumed"; which motion, being seconded by Mr.
3i9IJuI Barron, 'was put:-

AYEs.

The President, the Vice-President, Dr. Beaven,
the Principal of Upper Canada College.

NoEs.
Professors Potter, Croft and Gwynne.

Carried, Dr. Gwynne recording his dissent in the
following words:

lst. Because the Charter confers no power upon
the Council ta dispose of any portion of the endow-
ment, unless by a Statute of the Coundil regularly
passed.

2nd. The Committee appointed to report on this
matter have recommended the disposai of "land in
absence of that information which, in my opinion,
was necessary ta enable them to form a just opinion
of its expediency; which information the Committee,
at their first meeting, deemed it necessary to order
from the Bursar before they could advise further
action, but which information has not yet been
obtained.

3rd. The present accommodation, in addition to
the east wing of the late Parliamentary Buildings,
appears to me to be amply sufficient for the imme-
diate purposes of the institution; but, even if the
present accommodation could be shown to be defi-
cient,,that deficiency should be su plied, not by the
further diminution of the capital, ut by the imme-
diate collection of the arrears of rent and interest,
which the accounts, recently furnished by the Bursar,
shown, amount to no ess a sum than £34,798.

4th. Whilst ,a general understanding prevails that
HisExcelleney the Governor G encral will, at the next
meeting of the Provincial Parliament, sanction the
introduction of some Legislative measuire whereby
the Present Constitution of the University will be
considerably affected, it is inexpedient to erect new
buildings ada pted to the present position of the in-
stitution, while the proposed modifications are un-
known, and the necessities of the University, conse-
quent upon such modification, cannot be understood.

(Minute Book, Vol. III., pp. 260-1, No. 6.)

Read proposals for the sale of property to the
Council fron the following parties:-

Mr. Small, building lots in Toronto.
Mr. Craivford, ground-rents in Toronto.
Mr. Gilkison, building lots and land at Elora in

Nichol.
Dr. Rees, building lots and land on the Garrison

Commoni Toronto.
M. Radenhurst, building lots iâ, Toronto.
Mr. Townley, house and land onYonge Street.
Mt. Armstrong, a, dwelling house and store on

King Street.
3fr. Hawkins, building lots in Toronto.

Read also proposals for loan from the following
parties:-

lde. Jarvish, . ............. £1,00
Mr."' Hute,, . ..... '200 1

Mr. D. E. Boulton, ........... .. £1,000
Mr. James Brown,.......... ........ 3,60,

After a full consideration of the several proposals,
the Council were of opinion that it would e advan-
tageous to the interests of the Corporation to accept
the following:

The ground-rents offered by Mr. Crawford for.£2,500
The roperty at Elora, offered by Mr. Gil-

ison for.......................... 500
The loan to Mr. Hlunter for. ........... 200,

It was therefore directed that the Solicitor do
ascertain the sufficiency of the titles in these three
cases, and that the several properties are unencum-
bered; and that he thene draw the necessary Deeds,
at the expense of the parties, taking care that Mr.
Hunter's property be nsured to the full amount of
the pro osed loan, and, that the policy be assigned
to this orporation.

(Minute Book, Vol. III., p. 313, No. 12.)

May 9th, 1846.

Moved by the President, That the sale of the
lande of the Endowmnent of the University and Col-
lege be resumed; which motion, being seconded by
the Vice-President, was put and carried, Professor
Gwynne dissenting.

(Minute Book, Vol. III., p. 434, No. 8.)

(Land Committee,) Dec. 9th, 1847.

Moved by Professor Gwynne, That until the
Land Committee shall submit to the Council the
schedule of the prices of land to be sold, as required
by the Report on the Bursar's office, a' majority of
thc Committee shall affix the prices at weekly meet-
ings on Thursdays at four o'clock, and authorize the
action of the Bursar, and that the land shall be sold
in no other way; which motion, beinf seconded by
the Principal of Upper Canada Co lege, was put
and carried.

ADVERSE -POSSESSION.

(Minute Book, Vol. III., p.422, No. 10,Oct. 4, 1847.)

Extract from minutes of 4tlh October, 18471-

"Read a letter from the Solicitor respecting ad-
verse¢ possessioU of College lahds for more than
twenty fears;'whereupon, the Dennmoved, " that
the Bursar be inst-ucted to make out lists of all the
unoccupied lands beloging toi the University, as
also all lots on which the Iessées or purchasers have
not made ny 'páyient 'ithin th last eighteen
years or upwards, or given within that period written
acknowledgment of e title of the Universi t; and
that all s l ota be batiel ovr as eacishall be

d, to the Solicifor t o nméhce éactions of
njectmen a agéaisttbe patied ýaidatcopis *of suchl

1 dial b laid bè rre ti Co ncil at4 hir neit
sübeqént 'ineeting; whicliMotion,ibeing seo'ndéd
Y, iréesr Gwynne, wap, nd ca ied

Appendix
(E.E.E.

3:Juy
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Appendix
(E. E.E.)

3j t:ij s J~

Marginal note by Bursar, in pencil:

The Solicitor undertook these cases at 20s. cach.
See Dr. McCaul's Report, dated 3rd Feb. 1848, en-
tereI C. L. B., page 65.

Extract from Minutes of 1st Dec. 1847.

Thc miubers present requested the Vice Presi-
dent would sec the Solicitor to-morrov on the sub-
jeet of adVerse possession of College lands, referred to
in minute No. 10 of the 4th October last, and make
sucl arran ements with him as may be immnîediately
required for the benefit of te Corporation.

(linute Book, Vol. U11, p. 446.)

The President reported on the measures he had
arrangcd with the Solicitor to prevent adverse pos-
session of the College lands froin undisturbed occu-
pation for 20 years.

LEGISLATURE.

(Minute ]Book, Vol. 1, page 153.)

COLLEGE CouNcIL CHAMnER.
8th February, 1830.

The att2ntion of the Board was called to thc cir-
cumstance of an application made by the H1ouse of
Assemibly ta lis Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, for information relative to its funds, and the ex-
pendes incurred; and it was decided that the follow-
ing communication should be traismnittCd to Hies Ex-
cellency:

Si n,

in transmitting, at your Excellcney's desire, this
statement of the funds of King's COa1eeC, and the
expenses incurred, thereby affording information
upon these subjects, on which the Council have the
least réason for wishing reserve, they, nevertholess,
deetn it proper thus carly to solicit your Excellen-
ey's consideration of a question which mny, in time,
become important, namely how far the Legislature
can regulary assume a right ta enquire into the
financial, or other concerns of an institution resting
wholly on Royal Foundation, and deriving neither
privilege nor aid from any other quarter.

Any discussion or difficulty upon this Question,
nay lead ta perplexing resuits; and the Council

feel that it is but prudent to show, that they are not
insensible to the embarrassmlent that may theri be
found to have been crcated by repeated acquiescence.
In uffering this observation, the Council desire not ta
be undertood as advancing an objection ta a com-
pliance with the request for the information which is
now placed in Your Excellency's possession.

I have the honor to be, &c.

(Minute Book, Vol. 11, p. 42, 43, 44.)

Minutes of a Special Meeting of the Council of
King's College

(Signed,) ALLAN N. McNAB.

Commons House of Assembly.
13th March, 1839.

GoVERNMENT HOUsE, l9th April, 1839.

Smt,

I am commanded by the Lieutenant Governor
to transmit to you the accompanying copy of a
Minute in Council, and to request that you will as-
semble ling's College Council, at onc o'clock of the
afternoon of to-morrow.

1 have the ionor to be,

(Signed,) JNO. MACAULAY.

The Hon. JoSEPH WELLS,
Bursar, King's College.

In Council, 19th April, 1839.

(Copy.)

-lis Excellency was pleased te lay before the
Council, documents and returns relating to the Uni-
versity of King's College, and torequest the Report
and opinion of the Council upon the several matters
therein disclosed. The Council, on a careful exa-
mination of these papers, respectfully recommend
that lis Excellency, as Chancellor, should immedi-
ately call a meeting of the College Council for the
purpose of examining into the particulars of these
accounts, and the conduct of the affairs of the Uni-
versity generally ; preparatory to laying a state-
nient of the same before the Iouse of Assembly in
reply to its Address.

(Signed,) WM. H. LEE.

20th April, 1839. Appendix

(Copy.) (E.E.E.)

To His Excellency Sir G. An'TUR. s M

May it please Your Excellency,

*We, ler Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjecte, the
CoImons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parlia-
ment assembled,, humbly request that Your Excel-
lcncy will b pleased toay beforo this House, an ag-
gregate Statement of the number cf acres of the
lal of the University of ling's College, and of
Upper Canada College, and of the froc Grammar
Sehools respectively, which have been sold up to the
first January last, and showing the average price per
acre; the gross amount, actually received on such
sales, together with a statenent of the expenditure
up ta the same period, spccifying the outlay for the
purchase of grounds, and the annual disbursements
for labour, agencices, salaries, office rent, &c., &c.,
also, shewi g the balance at the credit of each of
these institutions, and the rate of interest accruing
thercon, wvhther from Banking Companies or pri-
vate individuals.
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(E.E.E.)
w'

(Signed,)

Te H. Boeys, Esq.

S. B. HARRISON.

LOANS.

(Minute Book, Vol. I, p. 98.)

3lst May, 1828.

That the Bursar be requested to negotiate, as soon
as possible, a Loan of £5000 currency, for two years,

(Minute Book, Vol. 1, p. 118.)'

20th December, 1828.

Ordered, That the President and Bursar be au-
thorized to negotiate with the Bank for a Loan te
make the payaeut in question.

(General Letter Book, Vol. Il, p. 95.)

Kn4o's COLLEOE OFFICE.
29thr December, 1842.

On speaking to .the President of the College
Council, on the subject of the advances niade by the
Bank of Upper Canada to this Corporation, Hie
Lordship quite aproved of your suggestion, that a,
promissoy noté ýshould be givenby me on behalf of
thé Councilmf r aoan equal to cover the adances.
I consider that about £42 00,) Four thousand two
hundrtd peunde Will be required for this purpose;
estimäted thûs

Over drawn on each account about ......... , £1,400
£1,70with exchange senttoEngland about, 2,100
Required for Salaries at the end of this

quarter,..... ......... .............. 700

£4,200

I therefore enclose ou 'ey promiusory note, as
Bursar of King's Co lege, for £4,200 currency,
bearing interest and paya ble on the first day of Fe-
bruary next.

I have, &c..

(Council Letter Book.)

GovERNMENT HoUsE,
Toronto, 15th Novenmber, 1839.

Tie flouse of Assembly, by an Address te the
Lieutenant Governor, on the 29th of April last, re-
quested that His Eicellency would be pleased to di-
rect that Statements in detail of the earl expendi-
ture of King's College and Upper Canada College,
muight be sent down to the House, during the firet
15 days of every Session, which Address His Ex-
cellency answered, by apprizing the House that it
was bis intention to cause a full Re ort upon the affairs
of the University of King's Co iege and of Upper
Canada College, to be annually prepared and pub-
liahed, for, the general information of the people.

I have the honor, by command of the Lieutenant
Governor, to request that you will have the good-
nes, with al convenient speed, te have prepared a
full Report, in terms of the answer to the Address
above referred to, in order that 1is Excellency may
have it in his power to comply with the terms of the
Address.

I have, &c., &c.,

Appendix
(E.E.E.)
8lLJay

H. BOYS,
Bursar, K.C.

(Council Letter Book, Vol. II, pp. 143-4.)

The Report of the Committee on Investments,
rendered to the College Council on 4th March, 1846.
Sec Council Minute Book, p. 272, No. 6.

The Committee te whom it was referred te ex-
amine the applications which have been made te the
Council for purchase or loans, report that they re-
commend for the present consideration of the Coun-
cil, the property offered for sale by Mesare. Townley,
Small and Rees, and the property of Mr. Sheriff
Jarvis, to borrow £750.

In the first of iese cases, the Committee appre-
hend that there ie a legal difficulty, and the informa-
tion which they have relative to the security is not
sufficient, even if the difficulty were removed, to
enable them te pronounce on the expediency of the
purchase. Of the three purchases they consider Dr.
Rees the most eligible, if it ean be effected on ad-
vantageous terms. It is liable, however, te this ob-
jection, that there will be no immediate return for
the sumr invested. They consider both Mr. Jarvie
and Mr. Brown's proposal toloan worthy the consi-
deration of the Council; but have named tie former,
as the amount is within the present sum uninvested.
Captain Caddy's proposal for sale, they cannot re-
commend; but his offer for a loan, which bas been
before the Couneil for some time, they think, might,
at some future time, be accepted on the security of
his property.

On the application of other parties offering pro-
perty, not in Toronto, they recommend that farthèr
information should be proeured previous to taking
any action.

(Signed,) JOHN MoCAUL,
Chairman.

(General Letter Bock, Vol. Ille p. 26.)

KIN's COLLEGEOF'Icz,
23d July, 184!.

The Counoil d King's College having agreed
te advance, loate Mr enryowé ,he sua of
1rive hunddd pounds, currency. I arn diie'ted te
réquest y.w a d m e eécéèsar fer
Carling, thmatto Iltà eòin e t i 'itkias itie délaàas

y suityour coeniëi ålM
i~ae der te tie Coündil the iof4~I~hél IM& aé

(Signed,)
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31, 3ai.

PRINTER.

(Minute Book, Vol. III, pp. 408-409, No. 4.)

26th July, 1847.

The Vice President reported, that conformably to
the desire of the Council, as expressed at the Meet-
ing on the 18th March last, he has conferred with
the University Printer relative to the conditions of-
fered by the Council. They have been accepted by
him both willingly and gratefully. The Vice-Pre-
sident annexes a copy of the conditions, as suggested
by the Council, and agreed to by Mr. Rowscll:-

lst. The Council guarantee £100 per annum, in
addition to the amount paid for printing, if that
amount shall not be over £75.

2nd. If it should be over £75, deduction to be
inade from the annual allowance in propo-tion of
£14 5s. 8d. to £25 of work donc.

3rd. If the amount for printing should be £250
or more, no allowance whatever to be paid.

4th. The sum of £500 currency, to be loaned on
giving sufficient security.

5th. The arrangement to be regarded as commen-
cing on the 1st April, 1847.

The Report of the Vice-President relative to the
completion of the arrangement entered into with Mr.
Rowsell on the 18th March last, having been read, it
was moved b ythe Dean, That £500 currency, which
it was agreed to lend to Mr. Rowsell, be paid to him
by the Bursar, on completion of securities to the
satisfaction of the Vice-President and the Solicitor.

NO QUORUM.

(Minute Book, Vol. II, p. 198.)

MEETING OF THE CoUNcIL.
l5th July, 1840.

Present: The Reverend .Dr. McGaul, L.L.D.,
Principal U.C.C.; Honorable Robert Baldwin Sul-
livan; W0. Allan; John Macaulay.

tioned in his letter (which letter is herewith enclosed)
absolutely to be sold at the discretion of the Coun-
cil within the terni of the loan, to be released from
time to time, from such amount as any portion of
the land may sell for. The termý of the loan to be
for seven years, from the 1st April, 1847, and the,
interest at six per cent, to bc paid half ycarly. The
land, unless previously sold, to be reconveyed to Mr.
Rowsell, on the payment of the amount of the loan
and interest.

I have the honor to be,

(Signed,) H. BOYS,
Bursar, K.C.

To J. E. SMALL, Esquire,
Solicitor to the University.

P.S. You will please to sec that Mr. Rowsell's
titles to the land are correct.

The members present sanctioned the renewal of
the Lease to John MeTaggart, of lot No. 15, in the
8,& Concession of Camden East.

J. C. Davis, of lot No. 23, in the 2nd Concession
of Walford, having applied for immediate delivery
of bis Deed, which had already been sanctioned by
the Council, the Bursar stated a difficulty arising
from the absence of the President who had hitherto
placed his initials to all Deeds issuing from this
Office. The Members present considered that the
orders passed by the Council "on the 14th June,
1839, rendered the President's signature unnecessary
on these occasions; that the application of the cor-
porate seal having been sanctioned, the Bursar's
signature was sufficient, and they directed that the
corporate seal which h4d hitherto been appended to
Deeds, should in future be affixed to them in lieu of
being appended.

A Petition from Mrs. Mary Cotton, that her hus-
band might have an extension of time granted ta
him to pay up bis arrears,,was not acceded ta.

The Bursar stated that Mrs. Ellen Kenny had,
produced some fresh documents respecting ber dis-
pute with Benjamin Hilliker about lot N. 3, in the
5th Concession of Norwich;-the Members present
confirmed the minute of Council on this subject,
passed at the meeting on the 13th June.

The members present, not being sufficient to form
a quornm for the general business, adjourned.

(Page 199.)

Meeting on the 29th July, 1840.

Present: The Reverend Dr. McCaul, L.L.D.,
Principal of U.C. C.; Honorable Robert B. Sullivan;
Wm. Allan; Honorable John Simcoe Macaulay.

The Members present, not being sufficient to forml
a quorum for general business, adjourned.

(Minute Book, Vol. II, p. 200.)

MEETING OF THE COUNCIL,
5th August, 1840.

Present: The Reverend Dr. McCaul, L.L.D.,
Principal U.C.C.; the Honorable R. S. Jameson,
Vice Chancellor; the Honorable John Macaulay.

1st. The Bursar reported that the followin per-
sons having paid their purchase money in full ?rthe
lards, set opposite their names, now requested ta
have their Deeds, viz:

Charles Ilammond, S. § 21, 1, Haldimand.
Cornelius Vaisickler, W. j 28 B. Murray.
James Graham, W. j of N. î 5, 2, Woodhouse.

Ordered that the Deeds be issued.

2nd. The Bursar reported that Mr. Birdsall, em-
ployed by the Canada Company ta value their lues,
h called ab this Office to state, that in thê Tôwàu-

ship of Seymour, in which he had beetelately inüdh
employed, very e*tensive depiedutions se carrying
on upon th0 College lands by pkornséutting dôwn
and selling th timber. fie thmnks if he had authd-

Appendix

(E.E.E.)

3)tuy.
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Appendix rity to act he could realize fully £200 upon the tim-
(E.E.E.) ber now lying cut'upon the College lands.

3si JuIy The Members present considering an immediate
interferenco to be necessary in this case, directed the
Bursar to write to Mr. BirdsalI and give him autho-
rity to net in behalf of the College, in collecting what
money mnay be recoverable from these depredations;
desiring him to warn off all trespassers for the future;
and requesting of him to extend his enquiries to
Townships in tlmat neighbourhood, wliere in all pro-
bability similar depredations are going on.

3rd. The Members present, not being sufficient to
form a quorum for gencral business, adjourned.

(Minute Book, Vol. iI, p. 201.)

Meeting, 26th August, 1840.

Present: The 1-lonorable ýand Right Reverend
the Lord Bishop of Toronto, President; John
Macaulay.

TheMembers present, not being suflicient to form
a quorum, adjourned.

(Minute Book, Vol. II, p. 201.)

MEETING OF TUE COUNCIL,
30th September, 1840.

Present: The Reverend Dr. McCaul, L.L.D.,
Principal Upper Canada College.

The Council did not take pilace for want of a
quorum.

(Minute Book, Vol. I1, p. 202.)

MEETING OF THE COUNcit,
l4th October, 1840.

Present: The Reverend Dr. McCaul, L.L.D.,
Principal Upper Canada Çollege; Honorable R. S.
Janeson, Vice-Chancellor; John Simcoe Macaulay.

lst. The Bursar reported that the following per-
sons bad paid up their purchase money in full for the
lands set opposite their naies, and now requested to
have their Deeds, viz

Henry Webster,..........20, 2, Ch arlotteville.
J., R. Macaulay,.................. 11, A. Murray,
W. O. Keele,.......E. i, 37, 2, York froni the

Bay.
Samuel Dunck,...........S. i, 18, 7, Seyniour.
Daniel Maybe,........... 37, A. Etobicoe.
Wm. Richardson,. .... N. , of E. ., 11, D. Scar-

borough.
Robert Stinson.............E. ½, 12, 2, York, West

Yone Street.
G. S. Boulton, Esquire, N.'t, 28, 1, Clarke.
Samuel larris; ..-. N. , 5, 3, TrafIgar.
Joseph Fish,........ N. ½, 5, 2, Trafalgar.

Ordered that the theeda be issued.

2nd Mr Biesál, ho had Ïbeeun direebed Voyén-
quire intô the derdsdtiÔns'cohràmitted bn theiadè
beòiàûgingbo thé tollegtèin hdà Toé lii f Séÿ-rnour havin by biis letter dàted i4'ti iuW, rëpbftd'

20

certain parties as trespassers,,it was ordered that
the Bursar do transmit Mr. Birdsall's letter to the
Soliditor, with instructions to take all necessary steps
for the protection of the College property.

3rd. The Bursar submitted the Surveyor Gene-
ral's Account for Maps supplied to the Bursar's
Office, amounting to £20 10e. currency; whereupon
it vas resolved, that the Bursar do discharge the
same.

4th. The Members present, not being sufficient to
form a quorum, adjourned the meeting to Saturday
next, at two o'clock.

(Minute Book, Vol. UI, pp. 20-3.)

MEETING OF THE CoUNcHL,
17th October, 1840.

Present: The Honorable and Right Reverend the
Lord Bishop of Toronto, President; Reverend Dr.
McCaul, L.L.D., Principal Upper Canada College,;
Honorable R. S. Jameson, Vice-Chancellor; lionor-
able W. Allan.

The Members present, not being sufficient te for n
a quorum for general purposes, adjourned the meeting
to Saturday next, 24th instant, at 2 o'clock.

(Minute Book, Vol. II, p. 203.)

MEETING OF THE COUNCIL,
21st October, 1840.

Present: The Honorable and Right Reverend the
Lord Bishop of Toronto; Reverend Dr. McCaul,
L.L.D., Principal Upper Canada Colle-e IHnor-
ble R. S. Jameson, Vice-Chancellor; 3ohn Simdoe
Macaulay ; Honorable W. Allan.

lt. Read the Minutes of the last full meeting of
Council, held on the 27th June last, with Minutes of
the subsequent incomplete meetings,

(Minute Book, Vol. Il,' page 225.)

MEETING OF TE CoÚNcIL,
27th January, 1841.

Present: The Honorable and Right Reverend the
Lord Bishop of Toronto, President; Rev. Dr. McCaul,
L.L.D., Principal of Upper Canada College; Hon-
orable W. Allan.

The Couneil did not take place for want of a
quorum

The Members present, sa-àctioned the issue of the
following Deeds and Leases:-

1 1 1.

T. G. Ridout, Esq for lot 16, 4, Scarborough.
J. T.' Chambers N. 150 acresofC. 3, Nelso

5,D St.
Abraham Knowles, 21în 2 and 3 Range ickering.

Messieurs Wade and S $1,. 180 acres of 4,
1, Id23nilfod.

Do d 1 52 do 32, Birketïif 4ït

Appendix
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Taylor Raglin, for N. partof No. 10, S. Bide March (Minute Book, Vol. Il, p. 250-252)
(EZEE) St., Block D, Toronto.

MEETING OF THE COUNCIL,
uy. LEAsEs. . 30th June, 1841.

John McTaggart, for 15,8 Camden East, to renew. Present: The lHonorable and Right Reverend the
David B. Bates, for S. 1, 30, 2, Trafalgar, do. Lord Bishop of Toronto, President; Reverend Dr.
Luther H-errinan, S. J, 3, 2, Whitby, do. McCaul, L.L.D., Principal Upper Canada College;
Christopher Wilson, N.E. o of do do 10. Honorable W. Allan; Honorable John Simncoe Mac-
Christopher Oakes, N.W. o of do do do. 9 aulay.
James McCabc, N.W. ý S. J, 9.2 Hamilton do.

'The Menbers present were not sufficient to form a
The Bursar, laving reprcsented the necessity o quorum.

immediate steps being taken to check the depreda-
tions going 011 upon the timuber of the College The Bursar submitted the following statement of
Lands, the Members present directed h Iii to con- the unappropriated funds of King's 0College and the
suit with the Solicitor, and endeavour to bring the Grammar School:-
otfeinders to justice.

There appearing to be several other natters that Statemcnt of the unapropriated Funds of King's
require the immediate consideration of the Council, College, on 30th une 1841
the Menibers present adjourned the neetinc to next
Saturday, the 30th instant, at 2 o'clock. Provincial Debentures,........... £32,406 15 5

k U ft h BII kIU f> UJV

(Minute Book, Vol. II, p. 232.)

NEETINo OF TUE COUNCIL,
6th February, 1841.

Present: The Honorable and Right Reverend the
Lord Bishop of Toronto, President; Reverend Dr.
McCaul, L.L.D., Principal Upper Canada College;
Honorable R. S. Jameson ; Honorable W. Allan.

The Meuibers present sanctioned the issuing of a
deed to Siimeon Bullen, for the North 100 acres of
lot No 23, in the first concession of Camiden, North
of the Lingwood roads. The Members present, not
being suflicient to fori a quorm for general business,
adjourned the meeting to Wednesday week, the 17th
instant, at two o'clock,

(Minute Book, Vol. Il, p. 239.)

MEETING OF TUE COUNCIL,
6th March, 1841.

Present: Tie Honorable and Riigit Reverend the!
Lord Bishop of Toronto, President; Reverend Dr.
McCaul, Principal Upper Canada College; Ilonor-
able R. S. Jaineson, Vice-Chancellor.

The Members present, not being sufficient to forin
a quorum, the Council adjourned.,

The Members present sanction the issue of tie
following Deeds:-

To Samuel Snyder, for lot No. 34, in5 Concession
Markham, 200 acres

To Elijai Doan, E. ý of N. o of 5, 2, Woodhouse,
75 acres.

To John O'Hara, for N.W. j of 3, 10, Trafalgar
(N.S.), 50 acres.

To Sampson Baker, for No. 20, 10, Charlotteville,
60 acres.

To Alexander Brodie, for W. i of 1, 2, Ching-
uaeousy, E. H. St. 50 acres.

Stoc o t e anl o pperCanada,......... ......... 250 0
Stock of Gore 3ank,.............. 187 10
Balance in the Bank of Upper

Canada............................ 1,507 16
Balance in the Bursar's bands,... 36 9
Interest due on Debentures and

Bank Stock,..................... 132 il

Appendix
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£34,521 2 8+

Statement of tic Grammar School Fund, on the
30th June, 1841

Capital invested in Provincial
Debentures,...................... £14,359 O 0

Interest invested i do
till required,..................... 1,000 0 0

Balance in Bank Upper Canada, 73 16 1

£15,432 16 1

Tie Bursar was directed to issue Deeds to the
ollowing persons for the lands set opposite their

names, they having completed their purchases:

J. B. Wakefield, E. J, 5, 3, East Gvillimbury.
Phillip Barret, 4 broken fronts, Walshingham.
Jabbeus Kellum, E. , 5,10, Townsend.
Edward Weler, W. , 11, 9, Markhan.
Win. Winskcl, E. î-, 15, 14 Burford.
James Graham, S.N. side March Street, City

of Toronto.
John Gracy, E. 1, 19, 1. Etobicoke.

Tie Mernbers present set prices on 21 lots of Col-
lege Lands.

Petitions were read fron the following pé1sons,
against the bigh prices that had been placed on their
lands

John Fergusson, 5 in 4, 5, 6 Concession West
Gwillimibury.

Wm. Pennock, 6 in 4, Markhan.
Win. Forster, 6 in 9, Gore of Toronto.
Wm. Anderson, 21 in 3, Whitby.

The parties to be infornied that no alteration can
be made in the prices set on their lands, but that
leases, will be granted should the parties require
them.
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A letter from the Reverend Benj'amin Cronyn,
dated 21st instant, was read, in whie he states the
inability of Mrs. Burgess to pay the arrears of rent
due to the Collece, on lot No. 3, concession A, Lon-
don, and her wileingness te surrender the lease; also
stating that a Mr. Forstcr is desirous of purchasing
the lot,

The land to be offered te him (Mr. Forster) at
308. per acre.,

Joseph Smith applied for an extension of time te
complete the payment of his arrears on lot 11, in 2nd
concession of East Tilbury. A reasonable time to be
allowed hini.

The purchasers of lot No. 1,, Church Street,
south of March Street, and lot No. 4, Richmond
Street, both in Block D of this City, having been
ejected by the College frein their premises, for non-
fuifdlment of their arrangements; and other parties
havinge offered te take these lots at the original price,
paying the interest in arrears ,from the date of the
oricinal sale. The Bursar was directecl to sell the
saiâ lots te the new applicants on the conditions mon-
tioned.

The Trustees 'of the Johnstown District Grammar
School, having applied te the Council of King's
College te recommend te them a gentleman qualified
for the office of Head Master te their District
Grammar School in Brockville, the testimonials of
the following gentlemen transmitted te the Council
in compliance with an advertisement notifying the
vacancy, were taken into consideration, viz:-

Mr. Walter Crofton,
Mr. Edward ChapIan,
Mr. Samuel Rend,
Mr. William Williamson,
Mr. Henry Hill.

When choice was made of Mr. Chapman te be re-
commneaded for the appointIent in question, who in
addition te bis other qualifications hnd taken a degree
of Bachelor of Arts.

The Members present adjourned.

MEETING OF TH1IE CoUNeu»,
29th September, 1841.

Present' The Honorable and Right Reverend the
Lord Bishop of Toronto, President; Reverend Dr.
McCaul, L L.D., Principal Upper Canada College;
Honorable Wm. Allan; Honorable John Simcoe
Macaulay.

The Members present were not sufficient te form
a quorum for general business.

The Members present directed Dceds in foc simple
to be issued to the following persons, for the lands
set opposite their naies, they having paid up their
purphase money in full, viz:-

Francis Ley8, S. , 9, 2, Pickering.
Joseph Collinrts, 5, 3, Nelson, N.S.
Jacob Marr, W.j, of W. j, 17, 9, Markham.
Thomas C. Reilly, W. ½, of 22, 4, Cavan.
John Stobo, W. J, 21, 6, Scaborough
Andrev Miles, N. J, 9, 2, Toronto, E. St.
Beonjainin Jennings, N. j, 20, 2, Tecumiseth.
Thomas Choat, S. j., 9,7, Glarnford.

do do . ., 7, 7, do.

The Members present aise sanctioned the issuing
of a separate Deed, in fee simple, for 25 a&es of lot
No. 36, in the third Concession of York from the
Bay, te John Coulson, transferred of John Burk-
holder, on his completing the payment of one-eighth
of the purchase money, and arrears of interest due on
the whole lot.

Application having been made from sonie settilers
in Wilmot, to purchase the rear 150 acres of lots in
that Township upon the terms held out te the origi-
nal settlers, namèly 12s. 6d., per acre, if purebaed
within seven years of the date of thei arrangernent,
and which term expired in 1836. It was agreed that
such applications can no longer be assented te by the
Council; and that, for the future, these rear parts of
lots muet be sold; like other lands, at their full value.

The Members present directed the Registrar te
write toi Mr. Thomas , Young, requiruin him te
deposit in this office, the Drawings, Specifications,
&c. which le prepared for the intended University
of Kings College during the time he was receivng
a salary as Architect te the University ; and which,
from his letter of the 15th JulyI 1839, the Council
was led to expect" he would have deposited within a
short time from that date. Thes Members present
directed that a special inspection and report should
be made of lot No. 6 in the lOth Concession, and of
the South-East part of lot No. 5 in the 11 th Conces-
sion of Seymour, proposed by the Commissioner of
Crown Lands to be excfanged for their lands of
equal value.

They also directed intructions te be given te the
Solicitor of the University to proceed in the pro-
secution of trespassers on the College Lands in
Seymour.

They aise directed the Registrar te apply to Mr.
Harrison for a copy of the Act lately passed by the
Provincial Legislature, intituled, "An Act te make
"temporary provision for the appropriation of the
' Funds derived from the sale of School Lands in
"that part of the Province formerly Upper Canada,
"and for other purposes.

MEETING OF TUE CoUNCI.,
17th November, 1841.

Present: The Honorable and Itight Reverend the
Lord Bishop of Toronto, President ; W. H, Draper,
Attorney General; John Simcoe Macaulay.

The Members present, not being sufficent te form
a quorum, the Council did not take place.

TheMemberspresentsanctionedthe issuing of seven
Deeds, in fee simple, te the following persons for the
land set opposite their names, the Bursar having re-
ported that they had paid up tlheir purchase money in
ful, viz

John J. Chambers, 6, 3, Nelson.
J ohn Neelands, W. ., 16, 1, Toronto, E.H.S.
John Lesslie, jun., W. J, 12, 5, I do W. do.
Samuel Switzer, W. J, 9, 5, do do.
Hugh Cook, N.E., 11, 7, Gore of Toronto,

S.D.S.
Isaac C. Proctor, E. , 34, A. Murray.
Wm. Nicholls, S. J, 20, 4, Markham.

Appendix
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iMeeting, 26th January, 1842

Present: The Honorable and Right Revereni
the Lord Bishop of Toronto, President; Revereni
Dr. MeCaul, L.L.O., Principal Upper Canadff
College; Honorable Wn. Allan ; Honorable Johr
Sineoe Macaulay.

No. 3. The Bursar roported that the followinn
purchasers lad paid in full for the land set opposite
to their names, and now applied for their Deeds, i
fec simple, viz:-

IIuigh Cook, N.E. î, 11, 7, Gore of Toronto,, S.
D. Street.

Willian Nichxolls, S. i, 20, 4, Markham.
Joseph Secor, N. W. i, 21, D. Scarborough.
Wm. Beattie, N. ý, of S.'i, 5, 7, Gore of To-

ronto.
George Lamphere, B. 50 acres 7, 4, York, E.Y. St.
Jacob Vanorman, W. , 9, 2, Nelson, N.D. street.
Thomas Bennet, E. i, 9, 2, do do.

No. 4. Read the Petitions of:_

John Rutherford, 11, 1, Albion.
Wmn. and Chas. Irvin, N. .,, and S. J, B. 4. To-
ronto, E. Hurontario Street, both applying for a
diminution of the price set on their lands. Not
assented to.

5. iRead the Petition of Mary Binglam, N. 1a 4A. Montague, praying the Council to withdraw ýa
charge made against her for rent accuring on her
land prior to the time when it vas first occupied by
ber late hiusband.

It appearing that the land had been abandoned
when her late husband came into possession, the
Members present considered that the College hiad no
right to claim this rent from Mrs. Bingham, and
therefore directed her to be relieved from the charge. 1

, 6. Read a petition, dated 27th December last,
from certain German Settlers, in the Township of
Wilmot, praying that they nay b permited to pur-
cha-se the rear 150 acres of their lots of land, belong-
ing te the College, at 12s. 6d. per acre, being the
price at which tle land was promised them, when
they first came to the Country, provided they pur-
chased it within seven years.

The agreement between the Government and
these German settlers is dated the 5th August,1828,
the seven years allowed for the purchase consequently
expired in 1836, other applications from individuals
have also, at different tuies, been made to the
Council and refused, and the lands sold at a fair va-
luation. The Members present, tlierefore, could not
assent to this petition.

7. The Registrar reported the receipt of the war-
rant of lis Excellency, the Administrator of the
Government, appointing the Honorable L. P. Sher-
vood, a Member of the College Council.

8. The Members present, not beine sufficient to
form a quorum for general business, adjourned.

MEETING OP THE COUNCIL,
27th April, 1842.

Present: The Reverend Dr. MeCaul, L.L.D.,
Principal Upper Canada College; Honorable William

15 Vic to'ia.

Allan; Honorable J. S. Macaulay; Honorable L.
P. Shcrwood. (E E.)

1. Read a letter from Mr. Birdsall, employed to
rotect the Collece property in thc Township of

Seymour, stating tiat lie had caused James Prentis
to be fined £5, under the summary punishmnent Act,
for depredations committed on the timber of the lo.
ofland upon which the said Prentis is a squatter; and
recomending, for the reasos stated in the letter,
tlîat the fine sbould bc rcuit.tedl.

The Members present directed the fine to be re-
mitted, provided James Prentis became the purchaserof the lot.

2. Mr. Birdsall also represented the insufficiencyof the remuneration assigned to him by the Council
for the duties he has to perform; and proposed that
he should bc allowed 20s. per diem for the time le
may be employed in business for the College, beingthe rate at which he is paid by flic Governmuent, anCanada Company, for similar services.

The Miembers prescnt assented to this arrangement
for the present season only.

3. The Members prosent directed Mr. Stennett-*s
bill for the Plate and Trowel used in the ceremony
of laying the foundation-stone of the University,armounting to £46 19s. currency, to be paid.

4. They also dirctcd'that Mr. Richey be called
upon for his bill for the, Stand, &c.

5. Mr. Richey, havinr applied for permission to
erect some shanties on the College grounds for the
accomodation of his workmen, and the protection of
the work itself, and for leave to place a shanty at the
entrance of the avenue from Yonge Street, theMeimbers present gave permission for the crection of
the shanties on the grounds; and directed that tlçArchitect should supply a design and estimate for a
Lodge at the gateway next Yonge Street.

6. The Members present directed the Registrar
to write letters of thanks, in the nane of the Coun-
cil, to Lieut. Col, Sparks, Lieut. Col. Furlong, Wil-liam Cayley, Esq., George Gurnett, Esq., - Rud-
yard, Esq., and Mr. Beckett, for the assistance theyseverally afforded in the ceremony of laying thefoundation-stone of the University.

7. The Bursar submitted tho followiny statement
of the unappropriated funds of King's Cohlege on this
day.

8. The Members present, not being sufficient toform a quorum for gencral business, adjourned toSaturday next, at 2 o'clock

REPORTS.

(Minute Book, Vol. IL., pp. 280-.)

MEETING OF THE COUNCIL,
5th March, 1842.

The President placed befores the Council the fol-
owing letter from Ris Excellency the Chancellor.

,dated the let instant. ,

Appendix (E.E.E.) A.1851.,
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furnish hii with un incone adequate to the wants
of his numnerous fanily; and ho requires time to
make other arrangements which will enable him
to do so.

EDMOND itIDOUT.

.RIDoUT, EDMONI,-Clerk in the Bursar's Office.

Present: The Vice-Presideàit; the Dean.

Extract froni Land Comniîssioner's Book, under
No. 2, October 7tli, 1847, page lst:-

The case of S. ,, 22, 7, Soymour, vas stated,
from which it appears that Mr. Craioe, the purchaser
of tlis lot, understands £60 to bc u upon it, but
that, on exanining the account, it appears that the
lnst credit is for £60, principal and £9, interest re-
ceived June, 1839, with whieh sums Mr. E. Ridout,
then Clerk in the Bursar's Office, debited hiniself.

There appearing no evidence that Mr. Craig ever
paid any such sum, the Conmittec recomnend that
the Bursar do seule with Mr. Craig, as though no
difficulty of any kind existed; and that, as further
defalcations on the part of Mr. Ridout, have been
discovered the sums above stated by him, as received,
be retained, as a set off against them.

RIGHT OF WAY.

(Couneil Letter Book, Vol. 1, p. 283.)

TonoNRTO, 4th March, 1842.

1 have the honor to acquaint you, for the infor-
Miation of the Council of King's College, that having
lhad under consideration, for sone time- past, the
claim of the Law Society ta the whole or the greater
part of the one chain in widthl in "Lot Street, con-
veyed ta the Chancellor, President and Scholars of
.King's College, on the 2nd day of December, 1829,
by t e Ilonorable John Beverly Robinson, and now
forming part of the plantation or avenue, occupied
by the Council ofthat University. For the purpose
of preparing such an instrument in writing, acknow-
ledging the right of the Law Society, to be executed
by the Chancellor, President and Soholars of King's
College, as would satisfy tho Law Society.

It appears, by reference to the prior Deed from
Mr. Robinson to the Law Society, dated 18th June,
1828,4à grant was made of the one chain on Lot
Streetvwhich was subsequently deeded by that géntle-
man to the University, in the following words
I And further the said John Beverly Robinson and
Emma,his wifedidand each of them doth give,grant,
assign and appropriate to and for the use of the Law
Society of IJ.pper Canfada aforesaid, their successors
and assigns, their servants and agents and al], every
or any other aof His st's subjects-fbr their free
ogress and regres, wit ten l orses, Teans, Cattle,
Carts, tand oher Carriages, as occasion may rquire
in all times to core, a road nid right of wayý ôi-fne
chain breadth at'the least in its whol cdourse-on the

22

West side of the said six acres," and they do there-
by further covenant "that they will not at any time
or times hereafter, for ever,, close up or obstruct or in
any wise encumber the said road and vay, or forbid,
oppose, or in any way inpede the free egress and re-
grees ta the Law Society of Upper Canada afore-
said, their successors or assiens, their @ervants or
a gents, or any other of His 'ajesty's subjects, in
their passing and repassing wivth their Horees,, Teans,
Cattie, Carts and other Carriages as occasion imay
require in upon, &c., tillsaid road and way given,
gited, assigned, and appropriated for the purpose
of a public way as aforesaid."

By this it appe4rs that the one chainin question
was granted by Mr. Robinson as -a rond or highway,
not only for the use of the Law Society, but for the
public in general, and as, in my opinion, any person
may hereafter compel the University to throw open
the road to the great injury, and, in feot, destruction
of the College Avenue, it is of importance that some
arrangement should be made, if possible, to prevent
so serions an evil.

I therefore take the liberty to suggest tu the Col-
lège Council the ropriety of negotiating with the
Law Society for the purchase of a slip o and upon
the Western side of their block, about 51 feet, which
%vith the 15 feet lying between their lot and the
Eastern boundary of le College Avenue, as niow
laid out, could bc dedicated to te public for al rond,
and afford, if not greater, the sane advanta es ta the
Law Society, that their retaining the rigt to that
part now in the occupation of the University could
secure. Upon such an arrangement bein entered
into so much "of the road dedicated by Mr. obinson,
as is now occupied by the Avenue, might, by appli-
cation to the Legislature, be vested in the Corpora-
tion of King's College.

I have, &c., &c.,

(Sine,) JA MES E. SMALL.

SALARIES.

(Minute Book, Vol. III, pp. 43-44.)

MEETING OF COUNCu1,
4th November, 1843

Of the Salaries of the Vice-President and Pro-
fessors.

(Signed,) T. C. METCoLE.

By the College Council of the Chancellor, Presi-
dent and Scholars of King's College, Toronto, in
that part of the Province called Upper Canada:

Be it enacted and ordained, That the following
shall be the annual salaries of the Vice-President,
and the sevéralPrafessors of this Universityr respec-
tiveIy; that is to say:

Of the'Vice-President, £250 of sterling mone
of the United Ringdom of Great Britain and Irelnnd.

Of the Professors-

1st. Of the Professor of Clnssie Be1ll-4etres,
Rhetoric and Logic, £500.

2nd. 0f' the Professor inf Divinity, Metaphysics
*and Moral Philosophy, £500 .

Appendix
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ral (Minute Book, Vol, III, p. 57, No. 3.) (eEE)

MEETING OF COUNC1L,
hy 27th December, 1843. ""*

Read a letter from J. M. Hligginson, Esquire,
gY, Private Secretary of His Eicellency the Chancellor,

transmitting a Meinorial from Dr. Sullivan for a re-
consid eration of his salary

;rd. Of the Professor of Mathematics and Natu
Philosophy, £450.

4th. Of the Professor of Experimental Philosop
and Chemistry, £450.

5th. 0f t he Professor of Anatorny and Physioloi
£200.

6th. Of the Professor of the Theory and Pract
of' Physic, £200.

7th. Of the Professor of Law and Jurispruden
£]00.

8th. Of the Professor of the Principles and Pr
tice of Surgery, £200

9th. Of theProfessor of Midwifery and the Disea
i'f Women and Children, £200.

lti. Of the Professor of Materia Medica, Pli
inmcy and Botany, £200.

1 ith. Of the Professor of Practical Anatony,
('urator of Anatomicul and Pathological Museu:
£250.

Of sterling money of the said United Kingdon

That all the said annual salaries shall be paid
of the annual income of this University, and out
that only; and shall be payable cach, in f
quIarterly payments, on the 1st January, lst Ar
ist July and lst October, in each and every yea

The foregoing communication fron ls Ext
leucy the Chancellor, was deferred for full consi
ration to the next meceting.

(Minute Book, Vol. III, p. 51, No. 2.)

MEaTING OF COUNCIL,
18th~ November, 1M

The two chapters of the Statutes proposed by
Excellency the Chancellor, were introduced,
freom the Chair, clause by clause, and passed witl
anendment; Professors Potter and Croft being
satisfied with certain portions thereof, as explaî
in the subjoined statements:-

Professor Potter records his dissatisfaction at
inequality of the salaries of the four first Profee
ships, he, ,having accepted the Professorshi[
Matheniaties on the assurance of Lord Lyttleto
these words, "undoubtedly the Mathematical ]
fessorship is on a level witl any others in the 1
versity."

The objection which Professor Croft entertair
the 2nd Statute, refers principally to the salarii
the Medical Professors, and are-based on two grou
fitstly, because they are not in accordance witl,
promise long since made to persons holding son
the Professorshipa; and, secondly, because se,
of the salaries are not in proportion to the worl
quired, as may be seen by reference to the R(
of the Comnmittee appointed by thc Coincil fo
ranging the Medical School.

Whereupon, it was noved by Dr. McCaul, that
the Couneil having taken into consideration the Me-
morial of Il. Sullivan, Esquire, and the acconpany-
in« letter of Dr. Widmer, transmitted to them by
His Excellency the Chancellor's Private Secretary,
regret that they cannot accede to any augmentation
of salary as they do not perceive any adequate reason
for altering the provisions of the Statute recently
passed, or adding to the expense of the University,
which, even at present, seems to be overburdened.

(Minute Book, Vol. I p. 308, No. .

MEETING OF 'rE CoUNcu,
29th April, 1846.

Read the following letter fron Secretary Hig-
ginson:

GOVERNMENT IIOUSE,
MONTREAL, 6th April, 1846.

Sin,

In the Minutes of the proceedings of the Council
of King's College, at a meeting teld on the 24th
ultimo, and received with your letter of the 28th;
His Excellency the Chancellor observes a resolu-
tion granting a salary of £100 per ainum, to the
Professor in ivinity for discharging the duties of
Chaplain.

Referring to the Minutes of Proceedings, under
date of the 30th October, 1844, relating to this sub-
ject, and to my letter to you of the 8th December
following, to which you are requested to draw the
attention of the President and Council, and taking
into consideration the opinion of the Visitors com-
municated on the 17th December last, "in 'regard to
the appropriation of money in the shape of salaries
to Professors or others; the Chancellor finds himselff
unable to approve of the Resolution, as he conceives
that no salary or increase thereof eau be properly
granted by mere vote of Council, but that a Sta-
tute is required to authorize an appropriation for
such purpose.

With respect to the expediency of at present in-
creasing the salary assigned to the Professor in Divi-
nity, His Excellency is disposed to concur in the
opinion expressed by the, Iate Chancellor, Lord
Metcalf.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient
humble Servant,

(Signed,) J. M. HlIGGINSON.
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without the sanction of a Statute duly pased; which.
motion, being seconded by the Solicitor General,
was put and oarried.

(Minute Book, Vol. III, p. 186. No. 4.)

MEETING OF THE COUNCIL
19th April, 1845.

Moved by the President, that the dues for tuition
in Upper Canada College, shall be remitted in favour
of the sons of the Professors of the University;
whicl motion, being seconded by the Principal of
Upper Canada College, was put and carried.

(Minute Book, Vol. III, p. 214, No. 14.)

12th July, 1845.,

Moved by the President, that the remuneration
of the resident Professor for the first year, shall be
£50, Provincial sterling per annum, and fuel for the
apartments occupied by him; which motion, being
seconded by the Vice-President, was put and carried.

(Minute Book, Vol. III, p. 283, Nos. 8, 9.)

MEETING OF TUE CoUNCIL,
24th March, 1846.

Moved by the President, that the Chaplain shall
receive One hundred pounds, currency, per annumn,
for discharging the duties of bis, Office; which mo-
tion, being seconded by the President, was put and
carried. Professor King, dissenting.

Moved by tie President, that as Dr. Beaven has
discharged those duties since the commencement of
the University, he be paid at that rate, deducting
the first year, a period iduring which le offered to
discharge thcm gratuitously; which motion, on being
seconded by the Vice-President, was carried by the
casting vote of the President. Professor King, dis-
senting.

( Minute Book, Vol. III, p. 380, No. 12.)

Moved b y the Vice-President, that the Professor of
Practical Anatomy, receive the sum of £50 for the
extra-duty which is being discharged by him during
the present Medical Session ; 'which motion, being
seconded by the Principal of Upper Canada College,
was put ad carried.

(Minute Book, Vol. III, p. 443, No. 13.)

MEETING OF THE COUNCIL,
26th January, 1848.

Moved by the Dean, that the allowance of £50
sterling, be paid to Professor Sullivan, for extra-duty
discharged during the present Medical Session ;
which motion, bemg seconded by the Proctor, was
put and carried.

MEETING OF TUE COUNCII,
5th February, 1848.

Moved by Profesàor Gwynne, that i future,
no allowance, in lieu of salary for duties performed
or to ,b performed, be made to Professors or others,

(Minute Book, Vol. 1II, p. 460.)

MEETING OF THE COUNCIL,
22nd March, 1848.

The undersigned beg further to represent to Your
Excellency, that inasmuch as the Professional Salary
is already fixed by Statute, at £500 sterling, it
would, in their opinion, be expedient, in order to
prevent future confusion, to keep it separate from
that of President; and that as the greater portion of
the remaining duties assigned to the President-if
the principle set forth in the above Address be recog-
nized-are already performed, either by the Council
or the Hebdomadal Board, it would be proper that
the salary should be proportioned to the amount of
duty actually imposed upon that Officer and to .the
available assets of the Institution. But the under-
signed, after a careful investigation of the annual
returns furnished by the Bursar, are convinced that
the capital has, since the opening of the Univers'y,
suffered a diminution, averaging not less than £5000
per annum. They are of opinion that in, any fu-
ture arrangements relating to the expenditure, Your
Excellency should be satisfied that the income is suffi-
cient to meet the proposed charges.

(Signed,) WM. C. GWYNNE.
HENRY ,CROFT.

March 25th, 1848.

GRAMMAR SCFIOOLS.

(Minute Book, Vol. 'I, p. 224.)

MEETING OF THE COTYNCIL,
16th December, 1840.

Rend a letter from the Honorable the Attorney
General, dated the 27th ultimo, enclosing a Deed
from the Lord Bishop of Toronto, conveying to the
Chancellor, President and Scholars of King's Col-
lege, two blocks of land situated in Toronto, deno-
mnated in the plan of that City by the letters D. A.

The following is a marginal note to the above
Minute:-

The Council possesses a conveyance of block D. in
which it is stated that three-fourth of an acre of it
bave already been deeded to the Catholie School.
Sent'both the Deeds for block D. to the Attorney
General for his inspection.

18th December, 1840.

(Minute Book, Vol. H, p. 223, No. 2.)

Statement of the Grammar Sohool Fund in 184 >
Decemnber 16th:

Appendix

(«E.E.E.)
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31st December, 1841:-

Capital invested ia Provincial De-
bentures,...............................£14,359 0 0

Interest invested in do. till reqtired, 1,000 0 0
Do. deposited in Bank of U. C., 439 160
Do. due on Debentures,........ 220 0 0

£16,018 16 0

(Council Letter Book, Vol. 1, p. 242.)

SECRETAR'I"S OvrrcE,
KrosTo$, 17tlh Decciber, 1841.

I have the honor to acquaint you, that the Admin-
istrator of the GoveXnment in Couneil has lad under
consideration your letter requesting instructions on
tue. sbject of salo and nunagement of the School
lands under 4 and 5 Vic. cap. 9, and that, on a con-
sideration tiereof, His Excellency was pleased to

By the Provincial Statute 2 Via. cap. 10, the
funds arising from the sale of Sdhool lands, were
placed in the charge and manngement of the King's
College Council; and certain powers iwre given
that body in the disposal of the yearly proceeds of
the invested funds, but by the Statute first above
mentioned, these funds are directed to be restored to
the charge of the Receiver General, and all power
of disposition is taken aivay fron King's Collage,
and certain powers of the saine nature ar vusted il
the Executive Government.

During the time in which the Council of King'S
College had the custody and charge of the funds
arising from the sale of School lantds, a Committee
of the College Council, with the Honorable John
Simcoe Macaulay for ifs Chairman, laboured vith
great assiduity and success in restoring to order,
and exhibiting ý,a clear and regular statement of the
condition of the School fun ds, and the Committee
are convinced that the Government will feel great
pleasure in acknowledging its obligation to Mr.
Macàulay, for the abihty and care with which he
pursued this diM.cult investigation, ard; for the, satis-

fctry manner in which ho shewved thçgryhoof liis
disinterested labours.

AppendixProvincial Debntures, ................ £14,359 0 0 approve of a Report thereon by a Comnittee of
Interest on .the above Debentures Council, a copy of which, I enclose for the informa- (E.EE.E

standing to the Account of King's tino of King's College Council. I ai, at the sane r
College for Gramnar Schools in tine to request, that you will convey to the Com- **M
the Books of the Bank: of Upper mittee of King's College Coiuncil appointed to report
Canada,................................ 660 1 7 on School lands,and to theirChinirnan, the Honorable

J. S. Macaulay, the expression of His Excelleney's
£15,019 1 71 thanks, for the great care and attention they have

-- bestowed in investigating and reporting on the School
kmlads.

Statemuent on the 30th .lanuary, 1841

.Provinial Debentures ......... £14,359 I an further to call your attention to the 3rd
Balance o bf Cash standin to 3 0Clause of the Statute, passed 18th September, which

Balntcf fl C otngb to thenA- requires flCtheKin 's College Council, or their Bursar
coulit ~ ~ ~ OfrTre'li-C f unra aCount o r Gth C e e o s or Treasurer, wituin thrce nonts after its p rssing, toCouincil for Grammar Schoools m transfer and pay over to the Receiver General, allthe Books of the Bank of Upper Debentures uniredcemed, and suns of money arisingCanada,.............................. 889 18 1 from unexpended arrcars of interest, which may have

£15,248 18 Il accured thercon.

j i1 have, &e.
Statement on the 14th A pril, 1841:- (gned JAMES HOPKIRK.
Capital invested in Provincial De-

bentures,................£14,359 00 To D. Boys,
Interest invested in do. till required, 1,000 0 0

£15,359 0 0

Copy of a Report of the Com.ijttee of the Exceu-
30th June, 1841 tive Council, of the 14th December, 1841, approved

by His Excellency, the Administrator of the Go-
Capital invested in Provincial De- vernient, on a latter of the Bursar.ofKing's College,

bentures,...............................£14,359 0 0 requesting in§tructions on the subject of the sale and
Interest invested ini do. till required, 1,000 0 0 management of School lands, under the Provincial
Balance in Bank of Upper Canada, 73 16 1 Statute 4 and 5° Vic. cap. 19.

£15,432 16 1 The Cominittee of Council have liad under consi-
deration a letter from the Bursar of King's College,

29th Septembilerw. 1 ii 1: 1 rquesting instructions on the subject of the sale of
School lands; under te Provincial Statute 4 and 5

Capital invested in Previncial D.c- Via. cap. 19, and representing, in effect, that although
bentures,.............................£14,359 o 0 the Act provides that the manageient and sale of

Interest invested in do. till required, 1,000 o o the said School lands, shall continue to be conducted
Do. in Bank of Upper Canada, 244 5 4 by tei said Council of King's College, until further
Do. due on Debentures,.......... 80 0 0 provision shall be made in that behalf, at any future

session of the Legislature, yet the said lands lad
£15,683 5 4 never been naniaged or sold under the direction or

Superintendence of the King's College.

A.1851.
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the sale of Clergy Reserves as applicable to the
Sohool lande, and the disposai thereof; and further,
that the sales and receipta be managed bythe Commis-
sioner and his Agents in the country without further
using the services of the former Agents for the sale
of School lande.

The Committee further recommend, that the Pro-
vincial Secretary for the Western division of the
Province, do see this order carried into effect.

Certified.

The sale of the School lande has been of late years
conducted by Agents, formerly appointed during the
continuance of te Board of Education, but without
any systemn directed by the Government, or control
exercised over the acta of the Agents. No depart-
ment of the. Government was in charge of this im-
portant branch of revenue, appropriated for Educa-
tion; and although the want of Departmental Super-
intendence was always sufficiently felt, such was the
difficulty of acquiring an accurate knowledge of the
state of the sales and accounts, that au inquiry and
report, such as the one conducted in the Council of
King's College, was deemed to be necessary, before
the manaa'ement of the School lande could be trans-
ferred witieadvantage to any office of theGovernment.

Under the misapprehension-mentioned in the letter
of the Bursar of King's College, the Legislature,
desirous no doubt that no change shoild be made in,
a mode of sale and management whicli was, supposed
to be in existence untilthe same should be per-
manently settled, provided for the continuance of the
sale and management of the School lande by the
Colloge Councif, "whereas, in fact, these matters were'
never placed in charge of that body.

The Committee of Council are of opinion, that as
the Executive Government have the only charge of
the disposal of the funds,, and as these are in the
hands of the Receiver General, and as, moreover, it
i8 highly convenient that all public lands should be
disposed of in one department, the most advisable,
course vould be to place the schedules, furnisbed by
the King's College, in the bands of the Commis-
sioner of Crown lands, with instructions to attend to
the sale and management of these lands, and to the
reccipt of money due on former sales; and with the
further instructions to adopt the regulations lately
made and approved by Her Majesty in Council for

Appondi*

(E..E.

W. H. LEE.

KN's CÔLrEG OMCI,
24th December, 1841.

SIR,

I have received instructions to pay over to you
the Grammar School funds now hel by the Council
of King's College, in compliance with the3rd clause of
the Provincial Statute. These fundas consist of the
Provincial Debentures, received from you on the
14th April, 5th and 19th of June, 1840, amounting
to £14,359, with accrued interest, amounting to
£1,439 16s., of this latter sum £1000 is invested in
a Provincial Debenture. I request you will em-
power some person to receive this money, who may
deliver to me your receipt for it in duplicate; andI
enclose a set of receipts for your Signature, should
you approve of the form, if not they will enable you
to frame one more suitable.

I have the honor, &c.,
(Signed,) H. BOYS.

To the Receiver General.

(Council Letter Book, Vol. I., pp. 247-8.)

Particulars of the Grammar School Funds,

Provincial Debentures. Service.

do 8d.
Ntimber '7 ....... .... War Losises...... .................................... .... 400 O

do 8........... do ................................... ............... 100 o o,0
do 198.......lurlinglon Bay Canal..........................333 6 8
do 250..........do do do.............. .................. 260 0 O
do 251........... do do do ............................. 2 0 o
do 254..........do do do ............. .................... 83 6
do 255..........do do do...... .................... 888 ' 8
do 1 3& ... do do do............ .............. 666 18 4
do 98.do do do......... ............ .......... 3 O 8
do 201.................................... 333 6 8
do 99... Kttle Creek.............................. 0 m o
do 195 ... ... Burlington Bay Canal..........................666 13 4
do 442 ...... Thames Bridge ..................... ......... 119 13 4
do 448 ......... do do...............................119 13 4
do 444 ......... do du ............... .................. 119 13 4
do 445.......Welland Canal.............................2000 o 0
do 21.Burlington By Canal.... ................... . 1000 ' "
do 22 . do do do ............................. ... 1000 O O
do 28........... do do do..... ..................... 1000 O
do 416......... Queeniton'Road................................ . ...... 2M0 o o

1459 o .
litonccrued Interet

do, .... .... Hailtn ndBrantford toad ........................ i000 ô w
Cash ............................... ............ ... I 489 '16 o,

- -- 14391 'l O

do do' d

________________________do___ , do do16

(Signed,)
K e €Co'los OFFICE

23z December, 1841.28ïd

0.'OS

(Signded)

à
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Appeydix Received from Dr. Boys, BursarofKing's College,
E.E.E.) the above sum of Fifteen thousand seven hundred

e and ninety-eight pounds, sixteen shillings, stated to
31..JaIr. be the amount of the Provincial Grammar School

fund now transferred to me from the College Council,
pursuant to the third Clause of the Provincial
Statute, 4 and 5, cap 19.

(Council Letter Book, Vol. II, p. 57.)

LEGISLATIvE ASsEMBLY,
CoMMIT'rEE Roo31s, 12th Feburary, 1845.

SIR,

The Committee appointed to inquire into the
present m ethod of disposing of the public lands will
thank you to furnish themu with a statement ofwhat
portion of the 225,944 acres of land set apart for the
University, and 66,000 acres for Upper Canada Col-
lege, and 25,000 acres for District Grammar Schools
bave been disposed of; the amount collected and the
amount due; in what manner the proceeds are in.,
vested, and the balance in hand of either of those
fhndes; whether those lands are still open for sale,
and any other information yon can fursnih the Coin-
mittee on this subjeet, and will oblige,,

Your obedient servant,

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT.
Chairman.

KING'S COLLEGE OFFICE,
10th Maroh, 1845.

SIR,

Your letter of the 12th ultime, wherein, as Chair-
man of the Committee to inquire into the present
re thod of disposing of the public lands, you request
statements may be furnished you respeeting the lands
belonging to King's Coòlege and Upper Canada Col-
loge, and the Grammar Schools, was submitted to
the Council of King's College on the 26th ultimo,
when I received direction to mform you ,that the ap-
plication for such information, should bemade through
the Governor General, as Chancellor of the Uni-
versity, and that, in defèrence.to the Committee, the
Council has directed me to, furnish it, in case His
Excellency should call for the same.

I bave the honor, &c.,

(Signed,) H. BOÎS.
Bursar.

(Minute Book, Vol. II, p. 55, No. 10.)

MEETING OF THE COUNCIL,
1lth July, 1839.,

uis Excellency was pleased te appoint John Kent,
Esquire, Regkrar and Bursar of King's College;
and it was resolved, that the Registrar and Bursar
be required te becomeo-ound himnself in the sum of
One thousand pounds, and sureties in the sun, of
Two thousand pounds, for the faithful discharge of
thc duties of his office, and for the accounting for,
and payment of all monies which shall be received by
him.

(Minte Book, Vol. II, p. 123-4, No. 5.)

MEEIîNGoF oTi CouNxiL,
16th September, 1839,

Read a letter from S. B. Harrison, Esquire, Private
Secretary te Hie Excellency theLieutenantGovernor:

GoVErNMENT' IloUsE,
7th September, 1839.

I have the honor te acknowledge your letter of
yesterday's date containing the names of certain
Gentlemen whom yeu propose as your sureties, and
I am commanded by the Lieutenant Governor te
return you the same, in order that it may be submit-
ted for the consideration of the Couneil of King'e
College.

I bave the honor, &c.,

(Signed,) S. B. HARRISON.

H. Boys, Esquire,
Bursar and Registrar,

King's College.

(ENCLOsURE.)

KINO's COLLEGE OFFICE,
TooNro, 6th September, 1839,

DEAR SIR,

I have to request yeu will do me tho favour te
submit for His Excellency's information, the follow-
ing naies of the Gentlemen wbo are willing te be my
sureties for the appointment of Registrar and Bursar
of this College, viz:-

Francis Leys, Esquire, Pickering.
Lawrence Hayden, Esquire, Whitby.

I beg, at the same time, to state that I tendered
three names to the Council of King's College, on
the 28th July last, at their first meeting after my
nomination to the appointment.

1 have the honor to be, &c.,

(Signed,) H. BOYS.

S. B. HARusoN, Esquire.

The Council a proved of the sureties proposed by
Dr. Bes, and directed that the Attorney General
should e instructed to prepare the usual bonds; and
that a copy of this Minute should be sent to the
Attorney General with the necessary particulars to
enable him to prepare thebonds.

(Couneil Letter Book, Vol. 1, p. 167.)

GOVERNMENT HousE
21st January, 1841.

Sm,

I have the honor, by the command of the Lieutenant
Governor, to request that you will have the goodness
to search amnong the documents and papers in the
possession of King's College Council, for the purpose
of ascertaining whether there is among them any

Appendix
(E E.E.)
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Appendix bond by Mr. Maiklandi binding' hiiself with or
(E.E.E.) without security, duly to account for any monies
-. A# which might come into lhis hands, as Treasurer of
3igt July. the Board ofEducation, or any thing to show whether

he ever gave any such Bon , and if so where it is
likely to be depoited.

I have the honor, &c.,

(Signed,) S. B. HARRISON.

H. Boys,
Blursar, King's College.

(Council Letter Book, Vol. I, p. 167.)

KINo's COdLEGE OFFICE,
23rd January, 1841.

Sm,
In reply to your letter of 21st instant, I have the

honor te inform you, that very lately, at the request
of the Honorable J. S. Macaula, I searched through
all the papers in this office for' ournents relating to
the Sohool lands, I can state we have not in our
possession, any bond from Mr. Markland, as Treasurer
of the Board of Education, nor any papers shewing
that a Bond was ever given by him.

I have the honor, &c.,

(Signed,)

Te S. B. HAnIusoN, Esquire.

H. BOYS.

TENDERS.

(General Letter Book, Vol. II,p. 91.)

ToRoNro, April 2, 1842.
GENTLEMEN,

M tenders for the wings of the New University
of King's College, on lst Jnly, 1839 were as follows:

S.W. Wing of Kingston Stone,.... £7675
S.E. Wing,....................... 7545

£1 5,220

Of Hamilton Stone

S.W .W ing,............................ £8184
S.E. Wing...................... 8054

£ 16,238

I am willing, Gentlemen, to erect the buildings
for the smaller sum, but there are some alterations in
the buildings, togther with somie other contingencies
such as duty on Stone &c., which,,in my opinion, will
amount tô perhaps £500 or £600, and which were
not contemplated at the time the first Tender was
made.

<GENTLEMEN,

After examining the specificàtion ot Mr. Yourig;.
on certain repairs t Pliament Buildiùgs, I ain

of opinion thàt
£200. , '

the j|obable cost Would be about

I am, &ç.,

(Signed,

A '__ -'iF__Appenaix.

3lst July.

JOHN RICHEY.

(Minute Book, Vol. II, page 326, No. 4.)

MEETING OF TUE COUNCIL,

18th May, 1842.

The Report of the Buildin Commiitee, having
been received and adoted at the last meeting of the
Council, and the modiilcation proposed, by them
being finally approved, it was or dered that the Com-
mittee instruct the Solicitar to draw up the proPer
contracts between the Council and Mr. ichey, with
as little delay as possible, and in the mean time; that
Mr. Richey should be directed to rôoceed in' the
collection of materials and all othernecessary matters,
on the understanding that ho will exeoute the work
according to the modifications recommended by the
Building Committee, as estimated by the Arohitect,
whether that estixiate be lëss or more than tl aniount
ofthe Tender for the buildings, asoriginally designed.

(Minute Book, Vol. Il, p. -. )

MEETING 0F TUE COUNCIL,
8th Juhe, 1842.

The following resolution was subsided firom the
Buildina Committee; That the Sub-Committee of
the B Zding Committee recommended that an ad-
vanée of money should be mnde, from time to time, te
Mr. Richey, to enable him to prosecute the Work with
efficiency and despatch.

KmqQ'e CoLEÓE OFFfcE,'
August, 20th, 1842.

SIr,

There will be a meeting of the College on Wednes-
day week when, in all probability, some inqu' *ilI
be made into the dèlay ihich hdi takeitc 'ê in
signing-the contr6t thenbtiikidf p f the
University I anledthéfe to re4nest th o
will' enable me to ifotn thé Couñð it hiàf at' ingl
you, willbe prepa ed ith disiétitt foy the S.E.
building contl ú eng fie roessot' and SMdebts
apartmients.

(Signed,) H. BOTS.

To JonN RICHEY.

(General Letter Book, Vol. I, p. 78.>

XING's COLIE OFFICE,
29th September, 1842,

Sun,

I côlisidér m aelf càlleduoi itoddies yn

onthi'le ciremt Ù1c of tíe oiet f. bti1i rih

Yeni Iitbil'-* id T'eàfa f
yoót' idt~ 6diffi altièëlifiE'he htðifift%è aild re-
dt you liable to -public censure. Shold-tifhs e
ist any im ediment in the ýmatter, you hâd better
state to e Committee,au'get it removed at once,



ApendixA1  i for at present, the responsibility of the delay seeme
(E.E.E.) to rest entirely vith you. I am fully persuaded no

further assistance will be afforded you until the con-
u1t JuI tract is signcd.

I have the honor, &c.,

(Signed,) H. BOYS.

To JOHN RICIIEY.

(Minute Book, Vol. Il, p. 342, No. 5.)

MEETING 01 THE COUNcIL,
19tli October, 1842.

Read a letter from Mr. Young, dated the 11ti
instant, enclosing Mr. Richey's estumate of additional
work bcyond the original estimate for building the
South East Wing of the University.

(General Letter Book, Vol. 11, p. 83.)

Sin,

KING's COLLEGE OFFICE,
14th October, 1842.

I an directed by the President of King's College
to desire your attendance at this Office to-morrow, at
two o'clock, and to request that you will bring with
you Mr. Hill, and the Superintendent of' the Uni-
versity Building.

I am, &c.,
(Signed,) H. BOYS.

To JoHN RIC11EY.

(Gencral Letter Book, Vol. II, pp. 94-95.)

KINo's COLLEGE OFFICE,
19th December, 1842.

Sma,

I have to request you will lose as little time as
possible in completinc, your estimate of the extras,
and omissions for the ast Wing of'the University,
and that as soon as you have completed it, you will
send it to this Office with the Architect's drawings,
&c., relating thereto. You vill please also to send
me the estimatc for tIe Yongo Street Lodge, as soon
as completed.

(Signed,) H. BOYS.

To JoiN RiciiEY.

MEETING OF THE COUNCIL
26th November, 1842.

The amended draft of contract with Mr. Richey,
for building the South-East Wing of the University,
was examined, and being approved, the Registrar
was directed to affix thereto the Corporate Seal, and
then transmit the document to the Solicitor with
instructions for him to have it properly executed by
Mr. Richey.

A. 1851.

Appendix
(General Letter Book, Vol. II, p. 96.)

(E.E.E.)
KING'S COLLEGE OFFICE,

17th January, 1843.
Sin,

I have to request you will examine the accompa-
nying documents, numbered, 1, 2, 3 and 4, and re-
port your opinion respecting them as soon as you
conveniently can:

No. 1. Mr. Richey's tender for building the West
Wing of the University, dated the 4th instant,
arnounting to..............£10,768 15 4

No. 2. Mr. Richey's tender for
building the Lodge at Yonge
Street entrance to the College
grounds, dated 4th'instanti amount-
ing to ................. ... 210 0 o

No. 3. Mr. llichey's bill for work
donc in the Parliament Buildings,
dated the lst instant, amounting to 45 9 84

No. 4. Mr. Richey's bill for work
omitted to be charged in No. 3,
dated the 14th instant, amount-
ing t............................... 5 3 11

I have the honor to be, &c.,

(Signed,) H. BOYS.

Mr. THOMAS YOUNG,
Architect to King's College.

General Letter Book, Vol. II, p. 108.)

TORONTO, 24th January, 1843.
H ,TR

,y

The account marked No. 1, being Mr. Richey's
estimate of the extras and omissions arising from the
alterations of the internal and external arrangements
of the S.W. Wing of the Universit of King's Col-
lege. I have carefully examined both, as to the
quantities and prices, and as many of the items are
the sane as those of previons contracts, I have no
hesitation in recommending the Council to adopt the
one presented, amountingto £10,909 16s. 7i, shewn
in my detailed account.

The estimate of the Lodge to be crected at the
end of the Yonge Street Avenue, amounting to
£210, is somewhat leas than my estimate, and may
therefore be received by the Council.

I will investigate the papers Nos. 3 and 4, and
send then to you as soon as possible.

I have the honor to be, &c.,

(Signed,) THOMAS YOUNG.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

(Minute Book, Vol. 1, p. 178.)

MEETING OF TBE CoUNcIL,
28th July, 1831

After deliberation, the Council adopted the follow-
ing Resolution:-

15 Victorio. Appendix (E.E.E.)
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AppendiX

(E .E. E.)

(Signedi,)

To the Hon. Col. WLLS,
Bursar, King's College.

WM. ROWAN.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
YORK, 16th March, 1833.

I am directed te acquaint you, that the Lieutenant
Governor has consulted with the President and Di-
rectors and Trustees of Upper Canada College, as to
the propriety of making an alteration in the Provi-
sional Government of the College, and that they con-
cur with him in thinking that, under présent circum-
stances, it would be advantageous to transfer the di-
rection of the institution to the King's College Çoun-
cil. lis Excellency, therefore, requests that you
will have the goodness te propose this arrangement,
and recommend te the Council the adoption of this
measure

I have the honor, &c.

(Signed,)

To the Hon. narn Venerable
The Archdeacon of York,

Présidet of King's College.
24 ' 1

WM. ROWAN.

That the Council accedes to the arrangement sug-
gested to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
concciving it to be the intention of His Excellency
that the 20,000 acres spoken of are te be granted by
patent to the Corporation of King's College upon the
trust mentioned in His Excellency's letter; and that,
with respect to the residue of the sixty-six thousand
acres, the College Counc should assume the agency
of disposing of it for the purposes stated by His Ex-
cellency; the title te the land remaining, as at pre-
sent vested in the Crown, until patents, from time to
time, should issue to the Corporation for such tracts
as will cover the contract of sale which the College
Council shall have entered into through the Bursar,
in order te enable theml to make Deeds to the res-
pective purchasers.

(Minute Book, Vol. 1. p. 192.)

MEETING OF THE CoUNcIL,
16th March, 1833.

The followinge communications from His Excel-
lency, were read :-

SIR,

1 am directed by the Lieutenant Governor to state
for the information of the Council of King's College,
that a Deed for 18,000 acres of land has been trans-
mîitted te the Sccretary and, Registrar of this Pro-
vince, part of the endowment sanctioned by His Ma-
jesty's Government for the support of Upper Canada
Colleoe. His Excellency considers that the interests
of botl institutions would be advanced by the remain-
der of the lands set apart for Upper Canada College,
being disposed of through the agency of King's Col-
lege Council, and requests te know whether the
Council will consent to authorize the lots to be sold
by the, Bursar for the benefit of Upper Canada
College

I have the honor, &c.,

It was then determined by, the Council, that the Apendix
latter communication should be the first taken into (EEE)
consideration; and àfter discussion thereon, it was e al
resolved, that, the folloving answer to it should be c Jy
transmitted to His Excellency:

May it please Your Excellency,

The Council of King's College have deliberated
upon the proposition of Your Excellency, conveyed
in the letter of Lieutenant Colonel Rowan, dated the
16th instant, that the direction of the Upper Canada
College shall be transferred to the Council of King's
College, and begleave respectfully to state, that they
concur with Your Excellency in opinion upon the
expediency of such an arrangement, and consent to
assume, in conjunction with Your Excellency, the
management of Upper Canada College; such mana-
gement to include, as they conceive, all fiscal arran-
gements., The Council take it for granted, that it
will be fully understood, that it is mainly subsidiary
to the Chartered University of King's College, that
the Upper Canada College will be regarded by the
College Council, and that no risk is incurred of their
being subject to the misconstruction of recognizing,
by this step, that the existence of the new institu_-
tien in any degree supersedes the necessity for cal-
ling into operation without delay the University of
King's College as contemplated by the Charter. On
the contrary, they consider that the making of this
preparatory system of instruction as efficient as pos-
sible, is a natural and expedient course for rendering
the establishment of the University more immedia-
tely and extensively useful.

The Council further consider it advisable, that it
should be explicitly understood to what extent and
in what respect the College is to be subject to the
control of the Council; the attention of the Council
having with this view been calléd to an opinion ex-
pressed upon this point in a Report made te the

ouse cf Assembly in the .last Session, by a Com-
mittee of that body. They see no objection to con-
forming to the recommendation made in that Report,
and they accordingly suggest:-

" That it is expedient, that the, Minor or Upper
Canada College, shall be incorporated with, and form
an appendage of the University of King's College,
and be subject to its instruction and control.

"That the Principal of the Minor or Upper Ca-
nada College, shall b appointed by the King during
His Majesty's pleasure, (assuming that ho will con-
tinue, as at present, a Member of the College Coun-
cil,) that the Vice-Principal and Tutors et the said
College, shall be nominated by the Chancellor of the
University of King's College, subject to the approval
or disapproval thereof."

" That it shall and may be lawful for the Chancel-
]or of the said University for the time being, to sus-
pend or reinove either the Vice-Principal or Tutors
of the said Minor or Upper Canada College, provided
that suspension or removal be recornmended by the
Council of % the said tniversity, and the grounds of
such suspension or removal recerded at length in the
books of the said Council."

If Your Excellency concurs with the Ciunoil, in
assenting to the suggestions made in that Repo
the Couneil take the hîberty of xequesting that Yomr
Excellency's officiali conmunication öf tiiôh âsbëit
shall be made to the Council, t ohe eiterd in the
Minutes'of their proceediuge
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All wyhich is respectfully submitted,
(E.E.E.)

(Signed,) JOHN STRACHAN,
President of U.C.C.

It was then resolved, that His E xcellency's recoin-
mendation, communicated in Lieutenant Colonel
Rowan's letter of the 9th instant, " that the remain-
der of tlic lands set aprt for -Upper Canada College,
be disposed of through thc agency of the King's Col-
lege Council," bc accepted anti cairied into effect,
and the Bursar is hereby authorized to sell the said
lands for the benefit of Upper Canada College.

VICE-PRESIDENT.

MEETING OF TUE COUNCî,
23rd Noveiber, 1842.

Read a letter froin Captain Bngot, Private Secrc-
tary to Ilis Excellency the Governor Geniral, Chan-
cellor of the University, dated the 21st instant, as
follows :-

KINosToN, Novemîber 21st, 1842.

By conînnnd of lis Excellency the Chancellor,
I have to conmmunicate for the information of the
Honorable Council of the University of King's Col-
lege, that lis Excellency the Chancellor, lias been
pleased to appoint John McCaul, Doctor of Divinity,
Professor of' Classical Literature to the University
of King's College, with a seat in the Council, as
such Professor.

lis Excellency lias further been pleased to ap-
point Dr. McCaul, Professor of Belles-Lettres, Rhe-
toric and Logic, to the University of King's College.

ls Excellency lias frther been pleased to ap-
point Dr. MeCaul, Vice-P'esident of the University
of King's College.

I have tle honor to be,
Sir,

Your humble aud obedient Servant,

H. BAGOT,
Private Secretary.

To the Bursar of the
University of King's College.

(Minute Book Vol. II, p. 356.)

MEETING OF TUE COUNCIL,
26th November, 1842.

At the meeting of the Council iheld on the 19th
instant, a question arose respecting some points in
the Statutes alrcady passed, and reference thereon
was made to tI Attorney and Solicitor Gencral as
Members of the Council: these gentlemen made
a Report at the last Meeting of Council of their joint
opinions in the inatters in question. The Honorable
Mr. Sherwood being now desirous that tlis iReport
sbould be recorded on the Minutes of the Council,
moved that the said Report, with somne preparatory
remarks which he submitted, should be entered on
the Minutes of thie day's proceedings ; which mnotion

being put, vas carried, the Honorable R. S. Jame-
son and Dr. McCaul, dissenting.

(Minute Book, Vol. Il, p. 357.)

The following are the preparatory remarks,:-

M Mr. Sherwood stated to the Council, that as lie
had recently bec appointed a MNember of this Hon-
orable body, he never had an opportunity of reading
the 8tatutes of the Univcrsity till witlin a short
tilne since; tiat lie has lately donc so, lowevcr, and
finds soine parts of the 4th and 5th Chauipters of the
Statutes to inter'ferc in his Opinion vith the provi-
sions of the Charter and of the Statute of the Par-
liamtent of tli late Province of Upper Canada, passed
on the 4th day of March, 1837, for the purpose of
amending the Charter. Ie thinks the parts of the
4th Chaptcr which establislh the Office of Vice-Pre-
silent, give ,to such an Officer seniority and prece-
dence next to the President ; authorize hii to preside
at the convocation; i the absence of the Chancellor
and President, confer upon hin a superintendence
over the Professor, Scholars and other Menbers ot'
the University, are contrary to the spirit and incan-
ng of the Charter and Statute; he also thinks, that
part of the 5th Clapter, whicl empowers a weekly
board, to be conposed of tlrec, Members of the
Council to fori rules and regulations for the disci-
pline, studies and internal government of the Scho-
lus and inferior Officers of the establishment, is
equally objectionable in its nature and tendency, as
the parts of the 4th Chapter before nientioned. He
hoped the Cotuncil would allow these subjects to be
referred to the two Law Officers of the Crown, as
Meinbers of this Counîcil, with a request that those
gentlemen would have the goodncss to examine the
law authorities which lie would cite, and to report
their opinion to the Council as smon as convenient.

REPORT.

To the Colloge Council of the University oflKing's
College, at Toronto, in Upper Canada:-

"The Coinmitt ce, to i'vhomi was referred the consi-
deration of the 4th Chapter and the 5th section cf the
5th Chapter of the Statutes of the University, beg
leave nost respectfully to report .- That with respect
to flic first, while in one of its enactmnents, that by
which the Vice-President is appointed to preside in
the absence of the Chancellor and President, it is
clearly bad, as it thcreby interferes with the Charter,
which" appoints the senior Professor to preside in
such cases. It admits of great doubt whether the
Statute, in its main objeet., can be sustained as with-
in the powers of the Couicil.

While your Committee have been unable to find
any instance of a corporate body tak<ing upon itself
the powers of appointing a Deputy to any Chief
or principal oflicer, as Mfayor, or Recorder, or the
like, Nvhere net expressly authorized by the Charter,
they find Lord Kenyon, in the case of the King
against Ginever, reported in 6 Tenn. Reports, 735,
referring to the course taken with respect to the
City of Chester, where it secms it was much wishued
there inight be a Deputy Recorder, but there bcing
no power given by the Charter to elect one, appli-
cation was made to the Crownu for a new Charter;
and although that was tlc case of a judicial office,
vhicli miglt be considered as standing on peculiar

grounds, it does not appear that the difficulty was
felt to have turned upon any such consideration, but
that it equally embraccd all officers; and this fur-
ther confirned by the nature cfthe case then beforo

Appendii

(E. E.E.)

3),iuwy
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Appendix the Court, te which the Charter case was applied
(E.E.E.) by His Lordship in which question was, whether a

a by-law giving a casting vote to the senior Bailiff,
à' etJWI. for the timue being, in 'case of an equality of voices

on the election of his successor, the Charter not
havin- given the power of such election to the
BailiW and Aldermen, or the major part of them,
was good.

In addition to which mny be quoted.the language
of the latcst text-writer on the subject, Mr. Wilcox,
who, in his work on Municipal Corporations, page
129, referring to the case of the King vs. Ginever,
lays it down broadly, that'a by-law cannot create a
new office such as thatof Deputy Recorder. If it
be necessary to have one, a new Charter must' be
obtained.

Under these circumstances, without reference to
the questions which, upon a full consideration of the
matter, night force themselves upon their considera-
tion, Your Committee would respectfully srecom-
mend, as the safest course, that no further action be
lad upon this Statute, such as attaching any duties
to the office, or establishing a salary for it, or the
like, and adopt this as the less objectionable course,
inasiuch as the Statute itself, on the face of it, sets
forth that it was pased but for a temporary purpose.

Your Comnittee further becg lave to report, that
with respect to the 4th section of the 5th Chapter
of the Statues, it appears to them that that section
in effect amounts to a considerable extent, at least,
to a transfer of the power of making Statutes fromn
the Council itself.

Your Coimittee would, therefore, recommend
that the Weekly Board should confine theimselves to
recomnending sucli rules as they may decn ex-
pedient, iand to the exercise of sucht other functions
only as are not, by the Charter, referred on the
Council or other of the University authorities.

Your Committeo further be leave to report, that
they have not recommeuded t repeal of the fore-

oiug Statutes, because they conceive that when the
mversity is for some time in progress, a general

revision of the by-laws will become necessary, ivhen
those and other points niay be more fully considered
and more satisfactorily disposed of-the great and
paramount object, at present, bcing, ii the opinion
of Your Coimittee, the putting the University in
actual operation without delay.

All which is most respectfully submitted.

(Signed,) ROBERT BALDWIN,
JAMES E. SMALL.

Council Room, Nov. 23, 1842."

Whereupon Dr. McCaul desired to record his
dissent in the following protest (Minute Book, Vol.
IL., p. 359 ; continued in Minute Book, Vol. III.,
page 1.)

Dr. McCaul felt it tobe bhis dut.y to enter "his,
protcst against the introduction of the preface, as
written ' Mr. Sherwood, and the Report attached
to it, inasnuch as the objections were proposed in
amendments on resolutions which, it was generally
understood, should not appear on the Minutes of the
Board; although, he should have 6therwise moved,
in amendment, that it should be referred to the
Visitors of the University, in deference to their
opinion, which he conceiVcs, was expressed by their

Appendixnot objecting to the Statutes, in the space of two
years, according te thoCharter. (E.FE

The Registrar was directed to transmit a copy of
this minute to the Visitors.

(Minute Book, Vol. II, p. 50; and, pp. 57-63.)

At a meeting of the College Council, held on the
1lth of July, 1839, the following communication
from the Bursar, Lieut. "Colonel Wells, was laid
before the Council and read:

To TUE COuNcm OF THE
UNIVERSITY OF KING'S COLLEGE.

GENTLEMEN,

As Bursar of the University, I have now the
honor to address iyou upon the state of my affairs,
as laid before the Committee of Investigation into
My accounts. It is with feelings of compunction
and deep regret that I have now painfully to an-
nounce that the balance ýof £6,374 14s. Id., due
from me, is not immediately forthcoming, owing te
my self-acknovledged censurable conduct in afford-
ing aid te various individuals out of the funds in my
possession without any sanction for se doing. It
is impossible for me to justify such au act of mis-
appropriation, nor can I hardly expect to be credited
when i assert, that from my u'naccountable neglect
of keeping any regular account of private expendi-
ture, (until lately,) I had really imagined that,
(inasmuch as nany of those advances positively made
out of the sale of my commission of Lieut. Colonel,
from which £4,000 sterling was remitted to me from
England,) a greater portion of these advances had
been made from my own private funds than now
appears to have been the case. But the winding up
of my affairs now unhappily proves, that the great
outlays in purchasing and improving my estate of
Davenport, and other serious expenditures upon the
mill and farm at the Oak Ridges,, which I had taken
as a security for a debt, and 0which required those
expenditures to render themr saleable, had absorbed
the produce of the ,sale of ;üy commission before I
was aware of it. At the saie tine I must frankly
acknowledrc, that I well knev that I was intruding
upon the ?ollcge funds more or less, but I thon
little dreanit to what extent. Having already ac-
knowledged that nothing can justify such an net of
misappropriation, I have only to plead in extenution
that feelings of compassion for the situation of the
applicants for assistance, was the sole cause of these
reprehensible advances, in order to save their pro-
perties froin a sheriff's sale or their persons from
confinement; and but for the distressing state of the
times for the last two or three years, most of these
advances would have since been repaid.

Hlaving thus, without reserve,, dcclared.facts as
they actually occurred, I have now te implore, from
the liberality of the Council, their assent to the fol-
lowing proposition, viz:

That I shall assign over all right to the property
described in the statement to the Committee, to
whoever may be named by the Council, in Trust,
for the paynent of the balance I am indebted te the
University; and that from the first of this month I
be held responsible for the due paynent, half-yearly,
of legal intereston the ,said balance;, and.urtheé,
thnt se much of mysalarybe stopped, as, with- the
monies collected from the debte 9wing to ne, (a
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per statement laid before the Committee,) may ensure
the rcoular payment of the half-yearly interest;
and, ao, that ail Suis ta be recovered from the
different,individuals and properties (as described in
said statement,) be applied ta the gradual extinction
of ny present debt aforesaid.

In anticipation of being called upon ta state what 1
amounts of iiterest I may have received fromi any'
of the parties ta whom I have advanced monies, from
timue ta time, fromn the Collere funds, I can, upon
iuy solemn oath, declare tlat fIhave kept no memo-
randum of the transactions. In alnost ail the
instances, the interest was never charged until the
final settiement, when the security was given, and
it was then not paid, but added to the suis tiat
had been advanced, and thus inucluded in the settle-
meut ; but even if I had once kcpt such ncinoran-
duis they would not ilow be forthcoming, for when
the rebel Mackenzie, with his party, had possession
of the adjoining lot ta Davenport, during the out-
break in 1837, and threatened ta take possession of'
that also, and inake me prisoner, I hastily .destroyed
a mass of papers, many of whicl I now deeply regret
the loss, of. I must beg ta renark, that I shall. be
severely punished for iny indiscreet lons, as the
securities given in three instances will never realize
the suis advanced upon them, and I have reason ta
fear I shall sustain an. ultimate loss'of several hun-
dred pounds,

Before closing this explanation. of the state of my
affairs ta the College Council, which I now offer
iost respectfully, I beg leave ta represent, for their

favorable consideration, that I have never been
allowed any salary whatever for the additional duties
imposed upon me as Treasurer of Upper Canada
Collage;,and even, as Bursar of King's College,
with its many irksone duties and great responsibi-
lities, my salary was only £150 a year for the last
five years, during the latter part of which time the
dieu clerk received the samle salary. I nlow throwl
mnyself upon your indulgence, to put the nost liberal
construction upon what has passed, and bave the
honor, &c.

(Signed,) JOSEPH WELLS,
Registrar and Bursar, K.C.

(Minute Book, Vol. II, pp. 63-66.M

REPORT OF CoMIMrrTE ON BÙRSAR'S AÅCO1wrs.

To the King's College Coyneil

The Committee appointed by a résolution of the
King's College Council, dated 20th April, 1839, ta
inquire into, and report upon, the Bursar's accounts,
&c., beg leave to report that,

Thieanountrealized for saleofLandcs,
Rents andinterest, i,,.............. £82,729 17 5

The disbursements of every descrip-
tion, including purchase of securi-
ties, and Bank Stock, le,.......... 69,578 9 8

Lieaving a balance ta be accounted
for, o,......................... £13,l51 7 9

Your Coaminittee anxious to exhibit, at the earliest
possible period, the condition of King's College Uni-
+4rsity accounts, have prepared this fist report ta
which ttidy have a utl orb9f-theiacxPtantA

Appendix

(E..E.)
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(Minute Book, Vol. II, pp. 86-90.)

The Bursar's Statement of the Balance due front
huin ta the University of King's College, and of the
means which hepossesses of naking good the saine:

Balance ta lst July, 1839 ........ £13151 7 9
July 1, 1839-Deposit in Bank, of

U. C......... .. £6529 13 9
Deposit in Commercial 314 14 3

6844 8 0'

Balance due ta igsColle...... £6306 19 9ý
Do to Upper Canada College... 67 14 4

£6374 14 1

The Grist and Sawmills at the
Humber, known by the name of
Farr's Mills, from whom they were
purchased ta secure a debt,.........

Farm, 200 acres, (with sawmill) on
Yonge Street, taken in payment of
a debt from one Leonard Wilcox,.

Assignmnent of the Lease of'a Clergy
reserve, ta scure sums advanced
Wnm. Ashby, £370, on which bas-
beeni paid £100,................

Mortgage ,f a Cottage and acre of
land on Lot Stieet, to secure the
p aynent of à loan to Mr. Richard
i Thornhill, ....hioh building à

£2000 0 0

800 0 0Q

270 0 o

300 0 r

Carrifd fcwwc~rd..... ...£8310 O O

employed in the investigation Of those accounts, and
a statement preplared by the Bursae, shewing the
securities in wyhich the balance due by him to the'
University is at present invested., From that state-
ment, it apPears that the Bursar.has deposited in the
Bank of Upper Canada, and in the office of the
Commercial ank of this, city, two :seveal sums
amounting ta £6844 8s.; and thathe has, froimitime
to tine, lent the remainder of thé Balance 'die to
the University, that is £6306, 14.. 9d., ta divers in-
dividuals, froin soine of whom'real estate lias been
taken in payment. These transactions, on the part
of the Bursar, appear" t have been solely on his own
account and responsibility, wholly unauthorized by
and without the knowledge of the Council.

Your Connittee have prepared an estimate of the
income, anud prescrit charge on the University funxds,
shewing a probable surplus, for the year 1839-40, of
£634 17a. 2d.

In subnitting this estimate, your Committee take
occasion ta observe, that the Governinont Deben-
turcs therein mentioned are at present lodged'in the
Bank of Upper Canada, in the iname of tlh Burar.

The charge of £1900, on account of Upper Canada
College is estimated for, under the supposition that
the Government grant of £1000 sterling per annun,
will be discontinued.

Ail which is respectfully subrnitted.

(Signed,) J. S. MACAULAY,
Chairman..

King's College Office,
IIth July, 1839.
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Appendix B
(E.E.E.) Assiament of a House (Leasehold)

in ing Street, Toronto, to secure
:U: Juiy. the payment of a loan, £250, to

Mr. Francis Thomas Billings, and
which is insured in Alliance Office,
for that amount,............. ........

Assigment of a Mort e on a farm
of 200 acres, near Hamilton, to
secure the ment ofvarious suis
advanced toyJbsephBarker, andlaw
charges incurred by an execution
taken out against him by the Bank
of Upper Canada,...................

Assignment of lot 28, in the 6 Con-
cession Vaughan, 200 acres, taken
in paynent of a debt from Col.
Coffin, sold for £250, paid in part
£100...................

A ssignment of lot 8 in the 10 Conces-
sion King, 200 acres, taken in Part
payment of a debt from John

tringer, resold for £250, (paid
in part,).................................

Balance of the sale of a 4-lot 7 in 9
Concession of West Gvillimbury,
taken in payment of debt from John
Kendal, Sold for..... £107 10 0
Paid in part,........ 32 10 0

Assignment of the West half of lot
No. 13 in the 8 Concession of
Vaughan, given as a security for a
loan advanced to John IHenderson,

Assignient of a lot upon Lot Street,
known by the naine of the Blue
Bell Tavern, taken as a security
of a Ioan, which vas advanced to
Thomas Richardson, £50. Since
paid to clear off mortgage, £25...

Assignment of the West i of lot 26
in the 8 Concession of Albion, taken
in payment of a debt due from L.
Wi,ox.........................

Assignient of the East half of lot
No. 26 in the 6 Concession Albion,
taken in payment of a debt due
from Richard Darker,...............

Balance of the Reverend S. Given's
note for £400, endorsed by the
late H onorable, Peter Robinson,
advanced him upon an assurance
that it would be shortly paid out
out of the funds of the Clergy Cor-
poration, .................

Mr, Samuel Price's note of band, en-
dorsed by his son Alexander, both
beiug possesed of good farins,....

Mr. George Chisholme's note of hand,
pa able one month after date,
wich was advanced to him on a
solemn promise that it would bc
paid when due,........................

Sums advanced at sundry times to
Mr, George Ridout (Barrister), for
which lie Uas given bis penal bond,
and offers a mortgage upon pro-
perty l Toronto,...........

Mr. George T. Dennison's note of
hand, wich he promises to pay on
the 10th Jùly, instant........

Two sums advanced, te Mr. J. 0.
Patrick, and Mr. Lloyd Richard-
son, on their notes of hand for
£500, and'£300, since secured by

£3370 0 0

250 0 0

30Q 0 0

150 0 0

200 0 0

75 0 0

100 0 0

75 0

0 0

50 "0 0

100 0 0

30 0 0

50 0 O

800 0 0

227 12 6

Caried ova..£ð82V 12 6

Brought over......£5827 12 6
an assign ment of a lease, (sanction-
ed by Lieutenant Governor) of
1250 acres of land in Brantford,.... 800 0 U st jaly.

Stock, &c.
Twenty shares of Upper C. Bank,.. 250 0 O
Twenty do Des ardins Canal, 250 o
Twenty do Weland Canal.......250
Five do inBurlington Steamer 100 0 O

£7497 12 6
Balance due K's.C,... £6306 19 9

do Upper C.C,... 67 14 4
6374 14

£1122118 '5

(Signed,) JOSEPH WELLS,
Bursar.

8th July, 1839.

(Minute Book, Vol. II, pp. 52-53-54.)

On the lth July, 1839, the Council of eings
College paesed the following resolutions:

lst That the interests of the institution require
that prompt mensures bc taken for the recovery of
the sum due by the'Bursar.

2nd That the Debentures belonging to the Cor-
portion be assigned te the Corporation of King's

ollege, and lodged in the Bank in the name of the
Corporation.

3rd That the monies appearing at the credit of the
Bursar, in the Banks, be placeiat the credit of the
Corporation of King's College, in the Bank of Upper
Canada.

4th That the securities offered by the Bursar be
assigned to the Corporation by way Mortgage.

5th Also, The House and land at Davenport,
and other.real estate.

6th That the mortgages be taken in security for
all amounts of principal and interest, whieh the
Bursar now is, or shal be foundý indebted to the
Corporation of King's College.

7th That the Attorney and Solicitor General be re-
quested to investigate and report upon the Titles to
the property offerd in security, and that4hey be
authorized to employ, if necessary, a Solicitor to
to assist inthe inquiry.

8th That the Attorney and Solicitor General be
requested to extend their inquires into the value,
which the property offered in security wouldrealize,
if sold; and as to the time when the monies secured
by mortgage to the. Bursar ûtn Iegally. be realized;
and that they report upon these and other matters
connected therewith ýwithout delayt

9th That 'the Council, upon a mature considera-
tion, of the report of the, Commxitteè, appointed to inù.
vestigate thé Bürsar's accounts, toether with the
statements nade by.that officer, feethat the painfli
necessity lisnow imposed upon athenné dipensin
with hi further services as rsar.andiRg 'r
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.App~îIdiN.

(B.E. E.)

:;bt Juk.

e ~ V ,t o; su ra unic may eemi more
convenient.

4tlh To make out statements of all open accounts,
and to transmit the sane to the parties concerned,
urging an immediate payment of arrears.

(Signed,)

Appendix

(E.E.E.)
u1 ,IF

&c., &c.,
J. S. MACAULAY,

Chairman.

ýj (Minute Book, Vol. U1, ppi. 116--18.)
Your Conmittec, convinced that the most efficient

check upon public accountants, will bc found in a The Report of the Accountant, attaclied to the
careful audit of their accounts, at short periods, re- above Report, is as follows:
commend that the Bursar should be required te
exhibit, at each monthly meeting of Council, his Having very recently made a Report on the affaire
books of accounts; and that the accounts of each of King's College, it is unnecessary for me, in sub-
quarter sbould be audited by a Committee appointed mittina the accompanying accounts cf Upper Cana-
at the monthly meetings in March, June, September, i da Coflege, to trouble you ivith muany remarke.
and December, respectively; such Conïmittee toi'
report their procedings to the Council at the next The Vouchers, and such books as have been kept,
monthly meeting. have been examined and called over, and the latter

being in forin nearly similar to those of King's Col-
lour Committee have liereunto appended the lege, the saine defects are apparent, the sanie rene-

report of the accountant, vith other" documents, dies are required, and the sanie observations which
showing the general account between the Bursar and. were made on theni apply ivith equal force.
Upper Canada College, frorm which, it appears, that
the following balances are due t Upper Canada It appears that Upper Canada College has derivedfg faane dr u oUprCu

By the late Bursar of K's....
By Mr. DelaHaye,.........
By the late collecter of U.C.C.,......
Arrears on account of Land sold, say,
Arears of College Dues,..............

£215
400

1539
0000

4000'

£12,154 10 7

It is, in the opinion of your Connittee, necessary
that one or more competent persons should, forth-
with, he employed té report on al[ the unsold lands,
belonging to the University;, such report to be
accessible to the Bursar, and the Memtbers of the
King's College Council; and also, that survey
should be made to determine the quantites of the

oi its proper ul s,...... ... 2

And in advanco, from those of King's
College,............................. 34,409 16 2

Together,............ ....... 62,417 8 3
That its disbursements have been,... 60,262 17 8

Leaving in the hands of certain Offi-
cers, .... .................... £2,154 10 7

T}he particulara of these sums, a note of the inac-
curacies discovered in the late Bursar's accounts, and
a balance sheet are attached in ani Appendix; and
requesting youir reference thereto.

T. C. PATRICK.

(Minute Book, pp. 114-116.) University lands taken from the Rideau Catnal; in
order that the necessary steps niay be taken to

The Second Report of the Committee to investi- p
gate the Bursar's accounts:- procure an quivalnt for such lands.

The mode of leasing the College lands, requires
Kwo's COLLEGE OFFIcE, also the consideration of the Council. Your Coi-

TonoNTo, 13th August 1839. nittee arc of opinion that the rent should b, in sote
degree, proportioned to the value of the land, and,'i'lie Cnuittee, appointed by a resolution of the beg leave to suggest, therefore, that the Bursar bc

2g College Councih. dated the 20th April, 1839, instructed to propose a scal of rents ou that principle.to inquire into, and report upon the Bursar's accounts
&c., beg leave to present a second report Your Committee recommend, tliat the praclice of

selling lands belonging -to the University, and Upper
h Canada College, through agents as heretpfore practis-Collegre, having been carefully imvestigated, it appears ed, shouîld be discontinued.

that tie entire receipts on account of' Upprct Canada
College, have been,..................... £28,007 13 1 To reduce, as far as practicable, the expendit tire onT'he expendituire hans been, ............ 62,417' 8 3,acuto h nvriy rudyu omte- accouint or' the University Grenaiid,, your Comxnîttecc

Excess of expenditure,............... £34,409 16 2 recommend that an agreement should be made withsonie responsiible person, allowmg a certain sum per
Your Committee flnd that a large arrear cf busi- annium, together with the use of the Cottages, the

ess s accuulated in the Office of the Bursar ; stures, and the librty to cultvte suc portionsiies lis acuxnlnte inthe flie cfUic]3ur of tiUic lands, as8 lie ray sec fit, cxceptiag the lawnes,
they recommend, tiirefore, that additional assistance ï condition that the plantations a d ogde are kpt
shoild be procured for the following purposes:- in good order.

Ist To open accounts with all the purchasers of Your Connittee, having ascertained, that thelands appropriated to Upper Canada College, as well Bank of Upper Canada are willing to receive allthose sold by agents as those sold by the Bursari- sums which may be paid on account of the Univer-
d ity, and give receipts for the saine, recomnend that2nd To open accounts with the renters ofland and agreement should bernade with that institution

pr1epiare a 1Rent-roll, to receive sulch suims, under. such regulations as May
be approved of by the Council, on the recommenda-3rd To >repare a Registry cf the Unmversity and tion of the Bursar of the University and the CashierCollee ands, according to the fori herewith sub- of the Bank of Upper Canada.

mitt r hth thC l A

Collece, viz0

(Signed,)
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THE APPENDIX TO MR. PATRICK'S REPORT.

SAMr rsENT8 of the ,eceipte and Disbursements on account of Upper Canada College, from its
establishinent to the 30th June, 1839, and of the sume remaining in hand on that day.

RECELPTS.

Grints from the Crown ........................ ..................
From sales of Land ........................ ......... ..........
From sales of Town Lots ................................ .... ....
From Rents of Land on Lease ........ ................. . .........
From College Ducs.......................................... ........ ..............
From the Funds of King's College ..................................

DISBURSEMENTS.

on tho Buildings and Grounds ............................................
In pa ment f Masters ......... ............. ......................
In Boks (say an purelase of) .......................................
In Interest on M oney borrowed................................................... .
in the Boarding House expenses ................................ ... .........
In Furniture for Boarding Honse ............................... ..............
ta Contingencies ...............................................

ln hand ...................................... .............

W ith Colonel W ells............... .......................... ......
Witli J. P. DelaHaye ....................... ...........................
W ith G . A . Barber .. .............. ........... ............................ ........... ......

ToaouTo, 30th July, 1839. (Signed

1754C
38257

3659
415

4781
198

3402

£

7544
7129
1033

195
12105
34409

62417

60262

..... ...... ... £ 154 Io

215 6 8
400 0 0

1539 38 11-.-- - - --_ 24 101
T. C. PATRICK.

(Minute Book, Vol. II., p. 118,)

Memorandums of Inaccuracies in the Bursar's Accounts with Upper Canada College.
THE BURSA.

DR.

To payment to Morgan, erro-
neously charged ..............

To Cash of Barber on account of
College Dues, omitted .......

£

£ s.1d.
Dec. -1831...

April 28, do ...
May 9, do..
July 16, do
Marci 21, 1837
June 26, do ...
August 2, 1838

Cn.

By over credit on the sum recelved
on 19th, on account of College
Dues ............ ......

The following payments omitted
to be charged

Thomas Dalton .................
James Marshall .............
John Baird ....... ........
Mrs. Fenwick .............

do do ....
Robson & Wilson. .........

Balance of Errorn £

(Minute Book, VoL IL, p. 119.)

Balànce at 30th June, 1839.

Da.

To Cash.. ...... ........
To Building Account...........
To Masters ................
To Books............. .....
Tô Contibgencies ................
To Interest ........ ...........
To George A. Barber, ...........
To Boarding flouse ...... .....
To J. P. DelaHaye....................
To Furnitue ............. ;.....

Folio.

48
48

5257 i

£

215
17546
30257
8659
8402
4lI9

4781
400

62417

--r

CR.

By College Dues.. ..........
By Town Lots....................
By sales of Land,.... .............
By Rents ..................
By Grits frco Crown .............
B>' King's ColIege... ........

Appeidix

(E.E.E.)

lit Ju1Y.

Appendix

(E.,E.E ,
318t JuIy.

June 10,

Oct. 7,

1882...

1807...

£ l.Id,

0 tI0 0

14 1 2
10 0 0
14 7 0
15 2 6
4 10 1

60 121 8
147 12 4

208j 5j

Folio.

15
25

83
40

£

-105
1003
7129

195
7544

84409

62417

1
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(College Letter Book, Vol. I., p. 50.) (Couneil Letter Book, Vol. 1, p. 36.)

Letter from Bursar Boys to Lieutenant Colonel Meiorandum.-12thFebruary, 1840.-iavethis
Wells :- day discovered the following note made by the Lieu-

tenant Governor, on the copy of the Minutes of
IxNG'S COLLEGE OFFIcE, Council of 26th June, 1839, which had been sent

18th March, 1840. te him for approbation. (Vide Letter Book, p. 66.)
Sin,

I an sorry to inforI you we have met with another-
case of omission to credit, a sum of noney by Mr.
Ridout, to the amount of £82 59. If you can make (Minute Book, Vol. 11, p. 285, No. 5.)
it convenient to call, I will explain to you the cir-

H. BOYS.

(Minute Book, Vol. 11, p. 159.)

The Bursar reported to the Council the discovery
of an omission to credit the College account with
the sui of £36 15s. by IMr. Edmond Ridout, late
a clerk in this Office, and a similar omission by the
late Bmrsar huniself of £30 5s.

Whereupon, the Couneil resolved, that in all cases
in which receipts of the late Bursar, or any person
acting under his authority arc produced, for which
no corresponding entry appears in flic books, the
amount of such receipts be charged against, the late Il
Bursar, and immediate notice thereof be given to
hlim to afford him full opportunities of explanation
and correction.

The Bursar report cd to the Council, an omission
by Mr. Edmond Iidout, to credit the Council with
£82 5s. received by him froim Mr. Wilson of Palmer,,
for purchase of land and imterest.

(Council Letter Book, Vol. 1, p. 36.)

Letter froin Bursar Boys to Chancellor Poulett
Thompson:-

KINC's COUEaE OFFICE,
TORONTO, 12th February, 1840.

Sm,

The moncy loaned by the University of King's
College to the present 13ishop of Torouto, was ad-
vanced at the following dates:-

2nd January, 1836,.............£1000.
9th January, 1837,............. 2000.

21st January, 1837,............ 2250.

1 &c., &c.,

(Signcd,) H. BOYS.

(Marginal note in red ink.)

His Excellency the Governor General having in
conversation desired me to send him the dates on
whichî the several sums of money were advanced to
the Bishop of Toronto, I had the honor of addres-
sing to him this letter.

(Signed,) H. BOYS.

Appexulix
(E.E.E.)

iNAt

cunîstances. - -

Appe n dix

(E.E.E.)
:lî

&c., &c.,

(Signed,)

On the several applications of the following deb-
tors of Lieutenant Colonel Wells ; that is to eay:-

Messrs. Woodsworth & Hamilton.
.Mr. John Harper.
Messers. Turner & Patrick.
Mr. Richard Thornhill.
Mr. Geo. Ridout.
Colonel Wm. and Mr. Geo. Chislolm.

It is ordered, that HIis Lordship the Bishop of
Toronto, the Principal; the Honora ble Wm. Allan,
and the Honorable Captain Macaulay, doforni a Comi
mittec to carryinto effect the arrangements proposed,
in so far as they shall find the interests of the Col-
lege secured by improvement of the security at pre-
sent held, and with a view to the release of Colonel
Wells froi the portion of his debt to the College,
vhich shall, or may be secured by such nev arrange-
mnents ; it being understood that the time to be given
for the paynent of the said portions of the ebts
shall not exceed four years.

(Minute Book, Vol. U, p. 261.)

The above Coimmittee having taken into coiside-
ration the Report of the Solicitor on certain securi-
tics offered by Lieutenant Colonel Wells, as part
payient of the claim outstanding against hin, re-
commend that the following property and securities
be taken in liquidation of the several suis herein
specified:-

Mortgage on the Humber Mills, fornerly called
Farr's Mills, with all the collateral securities offered
by the Mcssrs. Wadsvorth, in Clarke Gamnble's lot.-
ters of the 28th July last,......£2,400 0 0

The absolute assigunient ofMr. Thorn-
hill's property,.. .................... 342 8 6

Do. of lot No. 8, loth Con. King, 125 0 o
Do. of E. ý No. 7, 9th Con. West,

G willimbury,,.......................... 75 0 0
Stock of Bank of Upper Canada,.... 250 0 0

£3190 8 6

and that credit be given to Colonel Wells, of the
sums specified, as soon as the transfer of the property
to the College is completed.,

The other securities, reported on by the Solicitor,
are not of that charactor, which would, in the opinion
of your Committee, warrant their acceptance by the
Council; some of those securities being already in the
handsof the Sheriffof the Home District, and ad-
vertized to be sold by him on the, 2Oth instant. A
fact not noted by the Solicitor in his teport.

The Committee ,recom mend the assent of the
Council te the extension of time applied for by
Messrs. Woodsworth, Hamilton, and Mr. John
Harper, upon the securities offered by them. '
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Ap d QUESTIONS 'RoPosED BY TUE COMMIS-
(E.E.E.) .SIONERS TO TUE BURSAR:-

August 16th, 1848.

igt. Is there a Cash-Book, or any other available
Record, seowing the original entries to the debit and
credit of cash from the first? If there is, have the
goodness to let the Conmissioners use it.

2nd. Are there any vouchers for the current dis-
bursements aiong the Archives?

3rd. Under wyhat regulations were the prices froi
timo to time determincd upon the sales and leases of
landi

TUE 13URSAR'S ANSWERS.

Kîio's OLLE OFFICE,
ToRoNTo, 19th August, 1848.,

GETLEMEaN,

I have been prevented from replying immedia-
tely to your memorandums of the 16th instant, by
pressure of business in nmy Office, and by the neces-
sary search for the information required.

Believing that yoqr in uiries refer to the time
when Colonel )Wells was ursar, my answers will
apply to that period only ; and I have now the honor
to state in reference to your first memorandum, in-
quiring vhcther there is a Cash-Book or any avail-
able record, showing the original entries to the debit
and credit of cash from the first? that I lve
scarched the Office, and cannot find any book an-
swering more fully the character of a Cash-Book
than the one already sent you, I menu the one which
Colonel Wells lias called an abstract of his account
current, in which lie has entered all his receipts to
debit one side, and ail his payments to credit on the
otler ; on the latter side 1 believe the payments are
ail entered in detail, on the former 1 believe they
stand for the iost part in aggregate sums, the de-
tails of wlich are to b found in the several books of
instalments, ilterest, and rents collected already sent
you. I met with an imperfect book of a similar
nature, which I beg to scnd you, as it contains the
entries in detail on the debit side to the 5th June,
1833-he credits extend only to 30th December,
1828, threc-quarter of a year.

la your second memorandum, you inquire, " are
there any vouchers for the current disbursements
ainong the Archives?

[ have fond a considerable number of vouchers
for payments made in Colonel Wells' time on ac-
count of' Uper Canada College, and a few for King's
Collage. 1 send you these endorsed King's College
and Upper Canada College. There must have been
vouchers for every paynient for both establishments,
but I cannot discover them.

Your third an d last memorandum inquires, "under
what rogulations were the prices from tirne to time
detormined upon the sales and leases of lands?"

The College Council, atone of their carliest neet-
inge, (on the.31st May, 1828,) resolved that their
land should not ba sold under one pound per acre;
and I believo ihe B3ursar was then left to negotiate
#ales for any part of the property nt the best price

26

he could get, not being less than one pound per acre.
In regard to leasing, the Couneil.directed, onthe 28th (E.E.)
June, 1828, that the regulation of 1819 should be
observed; which regulation will be found near the - "
bcginning of the schedule of lands I left in your
chamber two days ago :-

It is £1 1i. for the first 7 years.
" 3 10a. for the second

5 5. for the third "

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) H. BOYS,
Bursar, King's College.

QUESTIONS TO BURSAR, 25Tu AUGUlST, 1848,
WITH THE'BURSAWS ANSWERS

1. When did you receive the appointment of But-
sar and Registrar of King's College?

On the 26th July, 1839.

2. Will you state the duties appertaining to each
of these offices?

It is difficult to distinguish the duties of the two
offices; but I consider the special duties of the Bur-
sar to be everything directly relating to the manage-
ment of the property and money affairs of the
Corporation, and the duties of tha Registrar to be
to nct as Secretary to the Council, to carry on the
more general correspondence of the Corporation,
and to execute, in behalf of the Corporation, all
]eases, bonds, dee, or other instruments under the
inïmediate directions of the Council.

3. Do you give security, and if so, to what
amount, to the College Council for the monies pas-
sing through your hande?

I give security in one thousand pounds myself,
and two sureties in one thousand pounds each.

4. In what manner werc the accounts of receipts
and expenditure kept previously to, your appoint-
nient?

1 believe they were kept by entries of all receipts
and expenditures in a Cash Book, which entries
were posted into Booke proper for each description
of expenditure or disbursemçnt; and froin these
Books abstracts were made out and placed in an
account current rendered periodically to the Council.

5. Do you keep any register of lands sold or
lands leased?

In addition to a register of ech, we keep copies
of all Deeds granted fer lands sold and paid for;
duplicates of al Bonds for sales not conipleted;
counterparts of all leases issued; and we make
niontbl returns to the Council of ail lands sold and
leased within the maonth.

(Signed,) H. BOYS,
Bursar, K C.

King's College Office,
Toronto, Aug. 26, 1848.
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Appendix

EE QUE STIONS suurITTED 1Y THE COMMIS-
SIONERS TO TUE MEMBERýS OF THE

COLLEGE COUNCIL

1. At what time and by whom was application
first imade to the Imperial Governienit for a grant
of land for the purpose of endowing a Universityý?

2. What quantity of land wvas, in the first in-
stance, appropriatcd; and at w'hat tinc?

3. Arc the lands which were first appropriatecd
those which have since constituted the property of'
the University; or if net, when were the lands first
appropriated reinvested in the Crown, and in what
nmnner; and on wlat conditions, werc they so re-

iivested?

4. At what timue did yon become a Member of the
College Council, and in what state did you find,
then, the imanageient of the University endow
ment ?

5. Did you suggest any change in the manage-
ment ; if so, bas that cbange beeCi carried into

6. Can you state whcther the College Council
had any, and if any, what distinct object or purpose
in viewv, in appropriating the procceds, fromi iinie to
time, as the sales of the lands proressed? and bave
the proceeds ahvays been so applied ? or how have
the same been applied ?

7. as the interest paid on arrears of purchases,
âr on securitics, been ocld applicable to any parti-
culir purpose or object; and if so, te what purpose
or object? ant lias the sane been so applied ?

8. Have the monies arising from sales of lands,
and friom payments of interest and rente, been kept
distinct, se as to shew clear and distinct accounts of
each; or have the viole payments been aaic gamuated,
and have the charges and expeuses of the University
been paid froim tiis funtd ?

9. What course would you rccommend to be pur-
sued with reference te the University lands yet
reinaining undisposed of? le it your opinion that
it is not advisable to sell; or would you reconimend
future sales of ,he lands to be made for the purpose
of investment in debentures, stocks, or other securi-
tics fron which to raise an incone ?

10. In what nianer do you think the rente of the
lands should be dctermined ? according to a money
valuation, or valuation in kind ?

ANSWERS aIVEn TO TUE AnOVE QUESTIONS DY3
DR. 3BEAVEN:-

1. Application %vas first made te the Inperial
Governnent for a grant of land for the purpose of
endowing a University in the year 1797, and it was
made by the Legislative Council and House of As-
sembly in a joint address,

2. 3y direction of the Imperial Governient, a
Report was made by the Executive Council, J udges
iand Law Officers ofi the Crown, recommending a
"rant of 500,000 acres for Graimmar Schools and a
?Jniversity, conjointly; and thait the portion as-
signed for the support of the University should be
equal to that assigned for the Grammar Schools.,

In accordance with this IReport, and (as aippears
frein the deed of endowmient of King's College,) inobedience te an order of Hies Majesty ing Gcora
the Third, an appropriation ivas made, in 17s98, f
550,274 acres for Schools and a University conjoint-
ly. According te the Report upon which this order
w'as bascd, the quantity apportioned to the Univer-
sity would bc 275,137 acres, but I have no mians of
ascertaining the fhets iore exactly.

Appciidix

(E..E.)

asi~ Juiy

3. The lands which were first appropriated are not
those which have since constituted the pîroperty ofthe lUimiversity. ln 1828, in obedience tu the direc-
tiens of the Imperial Governient, 225,944 acres
were resunied by the Crown by the deed of endow-
ment of King's College, issued by the Governor
General inider the Great Seal of the Province I
do not know that any condi tions were attached to this
resumuption ; but by the saine deed, an equal quan-
tity of Crown Lands, tlien under lease, were granted
to the, Jimversity of King's College, establishîed by
Royal Patent Ii thie previous year; and I under-
stand that the lands resumned were those of fhe most
inférior quality. The proportion, therefore, left for
tîe Sehîools was superior in quality and in quantity,
te tlat whichi they werc previously entitled.

4. It is a legal question. When I first became a
Meinber ,of the College Council, I was first sui-
nioned to attend its meetings in October of the year
1843. I thiik the system by which the University
endowmîent was then managed, was, on the whole,well consideredi and adapte to flic circumnstances of
the Country.

6. I 'was net sufficiently acquainted vith the cir-
cunstances at that time to suggest any change. I
appreliend the question does net refer to any subse.-
quent suggestions.

6. Judgig from circumistances, I apprehend that
tle College Couîncîl appears te have had in view ;1st. To render the University as extensive and as
efficient as poseible, in order that it night take a
high station as compared vith other sniilar institu-
tiens, and thus conduce tO the prosperity of the Pro-
vince; 2nd. To make it an ornament to the City
and Province; 3rd. So far as was consistant with

4hese objecte, to increase the permanent value of the
property by change of investment or otherwise.

The proceeds of sales have accordingly been ap-
Plied to all these objecte with as much consistencyas could be expected in a body, sonie of whose Mem-
bers filled Offices, which prevented then froin at-
tending, except occasionally, and all of wholm, from
the great difference in their previous habite of life,were likely to entertain very different views on those
subjects. It is likewise te be observed that political
circumstances have greatly inpededi the harmonious
working of the Council.

To specify the particular instances in which those
views have net been consistently carried out, would
require a more minute examixnation of the records of
the Council, than I Can afford, consistently with at-
tention to more imperative duties.

7. The interest paid on arrears of purchases, or
on securities, hns not, so far as I know, been held
exclusively applicable to any particular purpose or
object.

8. The account of monice arising from sales of
lands and frorm payments of interest and rents have
been kept separately., so as to show clear and dis-
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Appendix tinct accounts oç bothi; but the inonies themselves
(E.E.E.) have gone into a common fund, fron which the

e charges aud expenses of the University have been
3 10 JuY. lpaid. But 1 approhend it will be found, that the

whole expenditure, froni the beginnig, (except
what nay be called re-investmuent of capital,) has
net equalled the vlole incoine; much of the income
having beea converted into capital.

9. I an of opinion that the sales of Uniyersity
lands should proceed, because in the judgenent of
competent persons, the proceeds have already been
made to produce, more than the Lands thenselves
would have produced, if they had remained unsold;
and that such will continue to be the case, under
judicious management; because it 'appears hiistori-
cally, that such a course was pursued by Endowed
Corporations in England, at a period of History cor-
responding to that in which we now stand in this
Country ; and bacause I do not think that, other-
wise, a sufficient income eau bc provided to place the
University upon the footing upon which it ought to
be placed ; and I thînk that the botter al the depart-
ments are sustained in efficiency, the carlier, and the
more abundant wihl be the additional income derived
from the Students.

1 should recommend that the manageient and
improvement of the Property of the 'University,
4aboul be placad in the hands (f a competent person,
not confined to the work of the Biursar's Office, but
enabled to visit the different localities ns he miglit
think advisable ; that bis action should be regulated
by a small Committee; and that under his advice,
and by his agency, the University should manage and
improve its property, upon the saie principles upon
Vhich well-judging individuals manage and improve

theirs.

I would recommnîd that a limit should be fixed
by Statute of the University, below which the landed
property or the University should not descend ; and
that for this purpose wild lande, lying within certain
limits, should, froi tinte to tine, be purchased when
favourable opportunitics offer. But I think 100,000
acres (an anount I formterly proposed,) is au amount
uticcessarily hiigh.

10. I can scarcely venture an absolute opinion,
not being sufficiently acquainted with the state of
things in the country. But having spent ail my
previous lif iu country districts la England, and
having frcquently hcard discussions on the sub-
jeoct between practicalt persons, my impression le,
that a valuation in kind, is on the whole, in a country
like England, foi-est for both parties, and gives nost
satisfaction te the tenant. On the Duke of Suther-
land's estates, la Staffordshire, the best managed I
have been, acquainted with, the valuation is fixed
annually, on an average ofthethreepreviousyears. But
whether prices are sufliciently steady iu Canada, to
render such a course equitable ; whether it would be
easy to fix on the kind of produce from which the
average should be taken ; and whether there is any
machinery by which an average could be obtained
l thus country; as well as how far such a plan wouldi
be applicable to wild lands, I have no means ofjudg-
ing.

(Signed,) JAMES BEAVEN.

ANSWERS OF REv. JOHN McCAUL, L.L.l, p
PREsIDENT OF THE UNrvERsITY, '&C., TO T (E.EE.)
QUESTIONS PROPOSED 3Y TUE COMMIS-
SIONERS:-t

1. By the Legislative Council and .Iouse of As-
sembly in 1797.

2., The quantity of land appropriated for Gran-
mar Schools, and for a University in 1798, was
about 500,000 acres, at that time, as appears from a
pamphlet intituled, " Proceedings had in theLegisla-
ture of Upper Canada, during the years 1831,.1832,
and 1833, on the subject of Lands, &c., printed by
order of the House of Assembly, Toronto, 1837," it
was intended that there should be four Grammar
Schools, and that the portion for the University
should' b, at least, equal to that for the Schools.

3. lu the year 1825, Sir P. Maitland, with a view
to the speedy establishment and efficiency of a Uni-
versity, recomtnended an exchange of that portion
of the Crown Reserves, which thon remained to the
Government, for an equal quantity of the lands ap-
propriated in 1798. In 1827, Lord Bathurst autho-
rized this exchange; and King's College was accor-
dingly endowed in 1828, with these Crown Reserves,
said to amount to 225,944 acres, but in reality con-
taining 223,538¾.

4. In January, 1839, soon after My becoming a
Member, (in April, 1839), a Committeo of lnquiry
vas appointed: and full information regarding the

financial affairs of the University, and the manage-
ment of endowment, is te be found in the Reports
of the Comanittee, and the Minutes of the Coun cil
during that year.

5. Yes, many. Both during the existence' of the
Committee, and since that time. The majority, I
think, have been carried into effect.

6. The object, as originally contemplated, seen's to
have been to erect the buildings froin the grant of
£1000 sterling per annun, frorit the paynents of the
Canada Company for 16 years ; to provide such out-
fit, &o., as might be necessary for the establishment,
froi a portion of the proceeds of the sales, and to
secure an annual income, for the maintennuce of the
Institution, fromt the interest on the residue of the
purchase money, and from rents, &c. But ir-vas
soon found necessary to adandon this plan. Before
two years had elapsed, the Univesity funds wcre
charged with the expense of building the lUpper
Canada Collage, and the support of that Institution;
and the payment of the grant of £1000 per annum,
for erecting the" University was stopped before the
close of the fifth year. During the administration o
Sir John Colborne, the establishment of the Uni-
versity was ind~finitely postponed; and the Couneil,
during that period, appear to have had no other object
in view than providing the necessary fids for main-
taining Upper Canada College, and investing he
balance, ivth a view to the University being put in
operation at some future tirne. In 1837, soohafter
the passing of the Act anending the Charter, pre-
parations were made for carrying that Af -int
effect ; and the plan thon proposed 'was, to meet
the expenses of the buildings and outfit by such
capital as was thon available and by e loan to b
paid ftom the prodeede of, sa es; whilst the aníntia
income was to be provided fron the interest on insfa-
monts due fron ReIts, and;frein the interest oh the
debt of the Upper Canada College.
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AppenduAppendixd i 1842, preiiouisly to laying the foundation of the until nll the present Endowient sh11 have been p
E,E. E) lUiiversity Buildings, a strict investigation was disposed of, except such lots as may bc advan- (E.E.E.)

r'o.A..-"' imade into the Financial affhirs of the University, tageously kept under lease. 2nd. That, vith the r'.AN

2 lIb July ltid a Report was drawn up, slicwing the practi- object of produciîn an income, the attested proceeds 1 "O
cability of' înceting the expenditure for building, of such saICs shall be invested in debentures, and
outtit, and mi gt1  isment by borrow- profitable estates, except a siull portion which shall
inIg lom capiit:d, an eaigthe loan, so as to ex- be applied to, the purchase of' wild lands in favourable
tInguhilh it, in 18 6 5. This Report was approved and localities. Of thecse modes of investing the proceeds
adopted, wvith the qualifieation, hovever, that as of sales, the first two have been already adopted, but
thu sum to be spent on buildings should b regard- a considerable ainount of the sumn at present funded
Kd as capital invested, it was not, ncessary to; in debentures, mllight, ini my judgement, be more
provide for its buiug repaid, and thlceefore the i- ibneficially laid out in profitable Cestates. To the
lowance for the support of the University, mnight third mode of investont, some objections mayjustly
'ven, in ane or two years, be augmented nuch bc raised ; but in balancing the arguments for and
beyond the limit assumed in that Report, whlitut ragainst it, the formor, I think outwcigl the latter.
any detrnient ta the inistituton. Although Ithe calcud
latioIns in this Rieport w'ere evidentl intended to re- 10. Rent according to valuation in kind, (wherc-
gulate future operations, yet the principles adopted i by I mean a fixed quantity,) not a fixed proportion
in it have niot been carricd out. The temiporary of produce convertible at average prices, is, in my
Members of the Coniicil, influenced probably by the opinion, more equitable ; but tie applicability of this
expectation of beiig suporseded on the appoîntnent principlo to the leascd lands of the Uni versity is very
of the Profesors, left this duty to thcir successors, limited.
as pcualiarly beloiging to them. During a period
of about six iionhlis, in 1843, thero werc no mleetngs (Signcd,) JOUN McCAUL.
of CouIcil, an(d iwlen thisî Board was re-organized,
the nicw Memlbers had scarcely beome acquainted Septenber 20th, 1848.
witlh the circumastances of the I nstitution, whcn a
micasure w'as inîtrî'oducd into the Legisature for re-
miodelling tlic whole stablishment. From that
period up to the prescent tiile, action lias been imMi- R ANSWERS 'ro rus QUES-
peded la tlis, as in other iuportant niatters, by the
constant expectation of extensivechanges in the con- T[ONS or OrFTi COMMISSIONES -
stituition and mianagemntt.

t . N[y information on this subject is only derived
i I am not aware, that it bas beau hld applica- front gencral and publie source'. I believe the first

ble to anîy olier object, than thea carrent expenses. application for a grant for the purpose of endowing
a University, was made in the year 1797, by the

8. They lihav been kept distinct, so thiat thn Parliament of Upper Canada, t the Imnperial Gov-

amouat of each, for any period, can be ascertained. ernaent.

I, would, however, in my judgement, be better if'
both the reccipts and pvbents on account of, 2. Fronm the saine sources, 1 have learned that in
capital and iicomîe, could be more clearly and 1798, an appropriation of 500,000 acres vas made-
easily distinguished. This was the opiniou of the for the purpose of endowing Gramnrnar Schools and-
Council also for in a Rcport which they adopte iu a University.
Junie 17, 1845, it vas recoinmended that " The
Bursar shall subni, witi Lis usual quarterly returns, , 3. The deed of endownent, under which the lands
a balance Jhcet, shewing the receipts and expenditure k at present lield by the University were granted, vas
ou account of capital and icone, distinctly separa executed in 1828 ; but I believe it does noa convey
ted. For Capital, lie shall take as receipts, the pro- j the lands originally appropriated, but that those,
ec'eds attestel of lands sçld; and as Disbursements, h ving been found unmaorketable, and thrccFor'e, not
aIl paymeis of investients for buildings, for outfit, j inmmediately avuilable for the puirposes proposed, a
and such other expeniliture as is usually borne by portion of Crowvn Reserves, more iimmediate]y avail-
capital. Fori ncone,b e shalltkeasrecipts,ll oti to a t 225,000 acres ws
inter'ests, dues, and fes attested, g'nts mode, and substi tuted. Ipresume the lands originally appro-
Iiscellaneons items not before miîentioned ; and as priated were rc-invested in the Crown, at the date
Disbursements, the expense oF maungemnt, iand the of? the substitution. [ do not krow i lie conditions
Salaries and coitingencies of tfie Uiiversity and on which the original appropriation was so ra-in-
Collage. If it shioill happen Lhat oe of these vested. I nay mention, liowever, as a iatter fat.
services requires aid froma the fonds of the other, ling withing ny own knîowledge, that at several
such circumstanoc shall he particularly ioticed, and timnes, portions of the lands contained in the deed of
the service so borrowing shall ba delited with the endowennt havii< beau inadvertently conveyed- by
loan, and charged, with interest thricon.'" The'c, the Crownî to t hirÏ parties ; arrangements have been
whole payments have' not been amalgainated, but k made vith the Colloge Coincih by which olier lands
the charges and expenases of the Uiversity have H belonging to the Crown have betn given to King's
bee paid from the whole son attested. The total College, m lieu of those so Corvyed by Mistake
aiuotnt, hwevecr, of the current expenses of' the and that in soe cases the nuimber of acres thus
University, does not erqual the total amount oF iii- given to King's Collge, lias" exceeded those inad-

coume received. vertently taken froi it.

9. I was forncmiery of opinion, that it would b 4 and 5. [ first toolc ny seat at the Council Board
avatageous to, retainm o considerable portion of the H in Octobmer, 1843. With respect t tle state of the

Lande, ns a perpetual endowvm'unt ; but on exanina- Indowment ait that time, and to the previous and
tion of the subject in 1845, I found reason tanoify subsequent managmienit of the Instiuion, I have
this opinion. I now think that the suggestions respectfully to-state, tiat havingperused the obser-
which I thon nade, point out a preferable course ; vations made by my colleague, Dr. Gwynne, hi an-,
viz : 1st. That the sale of land sball bc continued swer to these questions, and altlough a considerable
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Appecndix
( pE i l. E.) ortion of these observations is professedly made ln

support of a inemorial transnitted to the late Chan-
A.- cellor, to whiclh miemorial I was not a party, yet as

I cordially concurred vith Dr. Gwynne, in the prin-
ciples enuciated in that menmorial, and generally
supported him in the Qouncil, in the maintenance of
these principles: were I now to discuss ti subject
at such length as would be nccessary for their eluci-
dation, iny observations would be alnost a repeti-
tion of those niade by Dr. Gwynnc. , Witlh the
greatest deforence to the Commissioners, and to save
ihein the unnecessary trouble of perusing a second
stateenct of the same facts; I beg to refer them to
Dr, G wynne's answers to those questions recently
placed before them, and here briefly to state my en-
tire concurrence in the general view which lie has
thera given of the management of the institution.

in addition to Dr. Gwynne's observations, I
would state, that my own attention vas first dirce-
ted to the circumstance that we were using tle capi-
tal to imcet the current expenses of the institution,
iii the month of Deccmber, 1843 ; when, ,on a reso-
lution being brought before the Council, fori an la
crease of Dr. Sullivan's salary, the Vice-President,
(Dr. McCaul,) intimated that it would be inexpe-
dient to imake any increase, inasmuch, as "the in-
come seemed to be alrcady overburdened ;" anid sub-
sequcxf1y, la M1arcli, ý1844, rny attention wvas aggin
brwa lly called to the subjeet by tIe words of a pro-

test by the Prcsidnct, respecting the salaries-of Pro-
fossors; one of the clauses beîig to the following
ctlèet

"-ecause the said Minute is imnp-cticable, or
rather perhaps cannot be carried into efibet without
incrcasing the debt, trenching on the endowmuent,
and im)pcding the menasuires in contemplation fer in-
creasing the eficiency of the University."

Moreoer, flic Chancellor iimsclf', in a communi.-
cation read before the Council on the 20th April,
1844, adduces as a reason againsti the- above mnca-
tioned Minute, " that the funds of the institution do
not admit of the increase of expense -thcreby pro-
pîosed,"

The several assertions w"ere still fCùrthcr confiriod
by the Bursar's estimate of expenditure and income
foi the year 1843, which contains the following state-
menolt :--

Page 6, Estimuated expenditure,......£6623 2 6
" 5, Incone applicable te Uni-
versity purposes ................ 6126 13 2

£496 9 4

Even according to this most favourable statement,
the expenditure excecded the income by nearly
.£500.

Notwitlstandig those statements, and althougi
no additiwnal sources of income had come withia my
knowledge, I found that.no such objections were
m1ade by tie sane parties to a great in crease lu the
expenditure at subsequent pernods;- and.my belief,
that such expenditure could only be derived-from
iiiroads on the capital, vas confinîned by the Bursar's
returns, and by calculations and estiniates which -I
had bascd thereon.

6, 7, 8, I do not know that the Collogo Council
ever had any distinct object in view, oat lüst, tint

27

thcy ever acted on any systemn ia approprinating the
proceeds of sales of lands. I believe that the sums
derived froi this source have been amalgamated
with those obtained froin other sources, and "that the
expenses of the institution have been defrayed from
the means imediatcly at hand.

The same answer may be made witli regard to
rent and interest.

1 9 and 10. My inexperience in land transactions
wilfl scarcely entitle ny opinion on this subject to
nuch consideration. I bave always thought, how-
over, that were a system of long leases, instead of the
alienation of the lands, to be adoptcd, the interests
of the institution would, be permanently secured,
and a source of Income made inmediately available;
and following up this mode of administering the es-
tate, I-have no hesitation in reconmending the de-
termination of rent according to a noncy valuaticn,
as both more certain and less exposed to abuse.

(Signed,) HENRY CROFT.

PRnorEsson GWYNNE'S ANSWERS To TUE
QUESTIONS orTmE COMMISSIONERS-

1. It appears from public documents printed in
thle proccedings of the Legislture, that the first ap-
plication in this Province to the Imperial Govern-
ment, for a grant of land for the purpose of endow-
ing a University, was made by the Legislature of
Upper Canada in 1797; the frst object specified in
the application having been the establishment of'a
Grammar Sehool in aci District,

2. I have not been able to discover what was the
extent of the original appropriation under the appli-
cation. referred to in the prcceding answer; but I
am, led to infer, from the words of a Report of the
Executive Council, dated tho 7th-January, 1819,
also'printed in the proceedings of the Legislature,
that it must have amounted to 500,000 acres for the
Schools and the University. The deed of' endow-
ment, dated the 3rd January, 1828, conveys 225,044
acres, to the Corporation of Kings College, for the
purposes of the University.

3. I have always understood tit for some tinie
after this appropriation, the lands selected were not
immîecdiately available for raising funds for bringing
the University into operation; and from a Despatcli
fron Sir P. Maitland to Lord Bathurst, dated the,
19th' December, 1825, it appears to have been pro-
posed to exchange the lands so appropriated for a por-
tion of Crown Reserves more available for such pur-
pose.; and that the suggestion of Sir P. Maitland was
adopted by the Imperial Governmebt, and authoity
given for the exchange. The lands.so given in ex-
change, are those -contained in the deed of endow-
ment:- and since the deed was issued, the -principle
portion ofthe endowinent has remained unchanged.
In conseguencehowevcr, of Ihe Provincial Govern---
ment having, subsequently to the deed of endow-
nent ,inadvertently granted portions of the lands

therein conveyed to private individuals; onthcdis-
covery ofsuchmistakes, neqotiations have been open-
ed with the Corporation of King's College, for con-
veying othlulands, b eag to the Cronà, ià lieu
of. those inadverfehtly, tkEn, froi King's College.
1am unable'to statethe number of acres thus îvithe
dran fromaitic eudownent assPecified in the or-'

Appendix
(E.E.E.)
3itJuy
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Appendix ainal deed ; or to what extent, or on what principle
(E.E.1) of compensation the lands inadvertently conveyed to
r-%_ third parties have beie rel)laced by other Crown Re-

'i b July serves ; but in one case, whichi lias occurred since I
took my sent at the Council Board, a portion of the
University endowment, amounting to 200 acres, and
conveyed by the Crown ii the marnner stated, was
valued at 258. per acre, while the Crownî RZeserves,
received by way of compensation, wcre valued at 8s.
per acre; tulis increasing by more than tlree-fold
the nuînber of acres in this instance added to the ori-
ginal endowmtent., In this w'ay, I believe, the on-
dowmnent lias beei incrcased beyond the nvmnber of'
acres specified in the deed; but no specification of
such increase lias been made by the College Council,
at least 1 cannot discover it in the Bursar's Returns.

4. I first took my seat at tIe Coniieil Board on the
2.5th September, 1843 ; and previously to that time,
I had no knowledge or information relative to the
management of the endowment, beyond that afforded
by the Public leturns, as printed in the procced-
iîîs of the Legislture.

5. Shortly after 1 became a Member of flic Coun-
cil, I sav much cause for dissatisfaction with the
management, both of the Estate and of tlie Finan-
cial affairs of the Institution. In respect to the Es-
tate, it appeared to ie that alienations were made,
not only without due consideration, but in violation
of the provisions of the Charter ; supposing that the
Charter sanctioned alienations at al; for instead of
the property being formally disposed of under sta-
tutes, rules, or ordinances as enjoined by tic Charter,
for regulating ail important proccedings, flic aliena-
tions verc, in reality, cffeoted in the 3uisar's Oflice,
and irrespective of the College Council itself, the
only legitimate body througlh whiîch they could be
made; and even at a tiie when the College Couin-
cil itself wvas in abeyance. To remedy what I con-
sidered a dangerous abuse, aind with theview ofobtain-
ing at least a fair consideration for lands alienatcd,
by transferring the discretionary power to a-more
competent and responsible body, on the 4th Octo-
ber, 1843, I mioved a resoltution, for the appoint-
ment of a Land and Finance Committec; whose duty
if miglit be to lixvestigate applications to purchase
and t lease; to ascertain the value of the lands pro-
posed to be purchased or leased; and to report to
the College Council on each application. The con-
sideratoiLn of this resolution was postponed till the
12th October, when it was adopted in an anended
shape, vhich I supported ; the amendment making
it incumbent on the College Council to regulate the
alienations in the manner proposed by the original
resolution, but without the intervention of a Con-
mittee or any delegation of power. For some time
after the adoptiou of this resolution, the alienation
of land were cffected under it; but it soon became
abundantly obvious to in, that even under the res-
trictions imrosed by the new systeni, the object I
lad principally m view, n proposiîg it. could not be
accomplished'; lor not only vas the College Council,
which met onlyoccasionally, called uponat achmeet-
ing, to fix the value of a great number of separate lots,
situate in parts of the Country distant from each
othaer, without the ncans, in inost cases, of ascer-
taining their real value ; but it appeared that previ-
ously to the proposais for sale being subnitted to the
Collage Council, expectations or promises to appli-
cants were hîeld out or made in the Bursar's Office,
with which the majority of Members of the Council
scemcd disposed to remain satisfied, and by which
the operations of the Council were ultimately regu-
lated. Thus, in effect, the power of alienation re-
mained where it was before the resolution was pas-

sed, and its discretionary exorcise received no farther
check than night be given to it by the formality of
obtaining the direct sanction of a quorum to each
atlicnation, and the notice thereby given to the Mcm-
bers of the Council. With a view to remedy this
state of things, and to supply the Council with the
naterials for arriving at a correct estimate of the

1 value of the lands, for vhich applicatons were made,
on the 30th Decciber, 1843, I proposed the follow-
ing resolution "That the IBursar be required to
nay upon the table, a statement of the lots of land,
for the purchase of which applications have recently
been made; setting forth the periods at which lithe
severai lots were first leased ; the terms for which
thcy were lot, together with the annual rent to which
they are at present subject; and wlether there is
any thing in the ]ease which holds forth to the te-
nant a reasonable expectation that the Couicil is
conpelled to sel]." And in order that the Council
nigt nt no tine be taken by surprise, and that fair
operation iuiiglt be given to the proper mode of alie-
nation, I subsequently, on the lti January, 1844,
moved the following resolution : 1 That ail applica-
tions for the purchase of land, be in future laid bc-
fore the mnonthly meeting of the Council, prior to
cntering into any engagements with the indivi-
duals concerned."

These resolutions were earried, and for some tine,
were acted upon, but, notwithstanding the restrie-
tions thus imposed on the sales, the alienation ofthe
Estate procecded with great rapidity, and as I was
led to apprehend at a price far below its real value.
I felt desirous, therefore, of getting the sales arrest-
cd, or at ail events, suspended, until a .more satisfac-
tory mode of alienation could be devised. Accor-
dingly, on hie 3rd February, 1844, I moved, se-
conded by Professor Potter, that " the Council
were of opinion that it is not expedient at present to
dispose by sale of any more land, the property ot
Kging's College." An amendment to this resolution
was nioved by Dr. McCaul, and seconded by Dr.
Beaven, and carried by a mrajority, to the following
effect: '"'hat a land Comiftte of four Members
be appoimted to report on the sale of the endowment
nd offer recommendations to the Courcil relative to
the saine'; that the followmig Members of Council
shall forn the land Comnittec, viz: the Vice-Pre-

1 sidont, Dr. Beaven, Professors Potter and Gwynne,
and that the first meeting of the Coimittee shall be
hîeld , i the Council Chatber, on Tuesday next, at
one o'clock."

This amendmenit having been carried, the Coin-
mittee met and assumed its duties; and as a preli-
minary stop towards acquiring that full and accurate
knowledge of the estate, which seemed to me iidis-
pensable to its proper administration, I proposed
the following resolutions, which were carried

1. " That the Bursar be rcquested to complote
the statements of King's College University, as
usually returned to Parlianient, up to December 31st,
1843"

2. I That the Bursar be requested to furnish a
return of the number of acres at present under lease,
and which werc under liase at the time the Endow-
inent, was made over to the University.

3. " That the Bursar be requested to furnish re-
turns of the Lots upon which arrears of rent, and of
those upon which arrears of interest on instalments
are due, stating the amourt due on each lot."

Appencdix

(E.b.E.)
JI'twI
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It will bc observed, that a change ivas thus effected
in the individuals composing ithe Land Comittee;
and that those gentlemen who are named in the rose-
lution, are, witl the assistance of the President, the
onliy supporters of the measure. I apprehend at the
time this resolution was carried, (and tie résult has
fully justified xny apprehiensions,) that its effect
would be to deprive the College Council of all effec-
tive control in the disposal of the lands, and cf the

At a subsequent inecting of the Committee, the
) Bursar furnisbed flic information required by the

first of these resolutions ; but he, at the saine time
stated, that the prepatation of the returns required
by the second and third resolutions would occupy
two or tlrec months. -vowever necessary to the
purpoecs of the Committee these returns miglt be,
I have not, to this hour, been successful in obtaining
then, notwitLhstanding repeated demands which
I have made in presence of the Council, and the ex-
pression of my dissatisfhction with the delay that lias
occurred in their preparation. In the mcantine, the
operations of thc Committec were carried on, in the
absence of tlie requircd information.

On the 1st April, 1844, tlie Land and Building
Comnittee submitted the followîng recommendation
to the Council: "That 100,000 acres shall be re-
served as the pcipetual cndowment of the University,
of which, those at present under lcase shall form a part,
and flit the buildings, including the south-west wing
and the residences of the Professors, shall be coin-
menced forthiith ; and that the plans marked A
and 13, shall be reconunended as the iost expedient
for the south-west iving." A resolution, that the
tepori should bc adopted, ivas inoved in the Council

by Professor Potter, aud seconded by Dr. Beaven;
Dr. McCaul, moving in armendment, that the words,
" of which those at present under lease shall fori a
part," should bc omnitted ; and that the followinm
words should bc added after flic word " forthwith,
" and tiat the requisite sales of lands for effccting
these objects shall be resuned." On a division tlie
votes stood thus:-

AYEs.

President, Vice-President, Dr. 3caven, and Prin-
cipal of Upper Canada College.

NAYs.

Professors Pot ter, Croft, and G wynne.

The amendient, it ivill obscrved, was carried by
thc vote of a gentleman who considered hinself jus-
tified in suipporting both the original resolution and
the amendaient. I dissented from the aniended reso-
lution on the grounds stated at length in the minutes
of the day. 'he sales of land were, in this inanner,
resumed under the supi'intendence of the Council.
And, on 1st May, 1844, a resolution moved by the
President, ivas proposed to the folloving effect:
" That the Bursar be instructed to sell lands after
consultation with two, at least, of the folloving nem-
bers of the Council.:-The Vice-President, Dr.
Beaven, and the Principal of Upper Canada College.
l the division that followed, the votes stood thus

AYS.

Président, Vice-President, Dr. Beaven, and Prin-
Cipal of Upper Canada College.

NAYS.

Professors Potter, Croft, and Gwynne.

due exorcise of theirjudgment on the merits of the Appoudix
respective applications; and to delegate the absolute (E.E.E.)
power of selling the lands, to à Committee of three A
Members, any two of whom might, wiflî the co-ope
ration of the Bursa., proceed, without limit or con-
trol, in tho disposal of the estate. , n these, and on
the following grounds, I dissented from the Resolu-
tion.

Ist, Because the Conmittec nicht dispose of any
anount of the land, without the knovledge of the
Council, and without boing subjected te any control-
ng power.

2nd, Because I consider the appointment of the
Committe te be an unwarrantable and illegal dele-
gation of the trust reposed in the whole Council;
and,

3rd, Because the Members of the Conimittee lad
admitted their utter ignorance of the rail value of
the land, and their consequent inability te discharge
the duties thus imposed upon tiem, with advantage
to the Institution.

Finding myself foiled in every attempt vbich I
made to introduce a check upon an extensive aliena-
tion of the lands, I applied myself, ith some curi-
osity, as ivell as anxiety, to the inquirmoe, vliether
the saie indiscriminate system had existe, ab initio,
and if so, upon what authority it had been cnmmen-
ced and continued. On referring to the records of
the transactions of the College Council, I was asto-
nished to lind how very little information existed res-
pecting their land transactions, although the practice
of alienation seemed to have commenced at a very
carly pcriod-; and I was still more surprised to find,
that at no period had any statute, rule or ordinance,
been enacted, either authorizing or rcgulating the
sales. It did, indeed, appear that on several occasions
when the attention of the College Council seemed to
have bon seriously directed tethe state of the en-
dowment, the sales were suspended; and from the
action taken at these meetings, I was still further
conflrmned, in the very strong opinion which I had
formed, of the inexpediency of the system of aliena-
tien; and at length grave doubts impressed them-
selves on iy mind, of the legality of thealienation,
at least, so far as they had been madé vithout the
sanction and solemmity of Statutes, Rules, or Ordi-
nanîces.

ITmpressed with these doubts, I privately took the
opinion of several eminent L awyers in Upper Canada,
on a case submitted for their professional advice; and
finding that their opinion tended greatly to increase
those donbts, or rather te confiri me in the belief
that the wholc system of alienation was inexpedient,
unwarramtable, and illegal, I mov:ed the followiig
resolution in the Council, on the 24th January,
1845. That the opinion of the Attorney and Sohci-
tor Gencral be requested on the following points

lst. " Whether the sales of land (the property of
King's Colleqe,) which have hitherto been madé, are
valid; the said sales having, in most instances, been
effected by a mere Resolution of the Coticil, aid
not by Statute emnamting from fte Chancellor as
the Charter a0pears to require."

2nd. " Whether the Council of Itirn's College ià
net altogether deprived of the power cf alienating
he real estate of the Unive'sity, by sales, by Avhat
are called the restraining ýtàtute& of Elizabeth."
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This resolution, not laving been secondced, fell ta penditure, or has otcrwise been impropcrly dis-
t the grouid, aind consequintly it does not appear on I posed of. The question of the Iegality of the aicena- (.E.l

the Council records. 1Notwîithstanding the refusai of tions having becn disposed of by the Visitors, 1 shall -
the College Council to taka a step which would hava not further alludo to the subject than by referring Mît July

placed themselves, personally, in a safe position, I still the Coiinissioners ta the opinion of thc Visitors
elt anxiously desirous, that nothing should be left un- appended to the Memlorial and Report,

done by Me, which night have the effýet of saving

te es whi I believed pre- First: Ti reference to the alienation and mîanage-irdiemal.it not uitterly, rumitous, to the interests of themntothedwet;IsaeinheMmr,
Institution. Accoridgly,n thmonthi of February, Ment oh fhl endwcsnt o stated, in fle ni orai,c 1 1 inlý that itliotîgi li dusmW ofsclling the lands prevailed

, I addressed a neInorial to the Chanecllr, almost fromI e very foundation of the Institution,-tatîug the didculties vlahi I h.ad eicountcrcd,. in and ias continued to prevail ever since ta a greater
refvrence ta the abelnation of the Estate ; and pray1i g o ls extent, although the composition of the
hat Ibs Excellney would either take steps for Coincil bas constantly varicd, yet wbenever the

-taving such alienation, or propose same regulations Coucil has considered the subject, on its being
or hîavmg it conducd on an iteligent and satis- forially brou'glit uindar thliir notice, flic alienation

fictoiry systeni. A copy of this Meiorial havinig ot e a r b stopped; but the
hIeii transînittcd by the CIhancllr to flic Collage of flic estata lias invariably bcilsop ýbtfi

beentraon itte o ith Ch rncelorut th Coege custom appears ta have again contintually crpt in,wluned wa Comnmott of that Body ptepared areporti, àparenutly wen Members Mwere off their gniî'd, andtichitvas adptedy a nojoril of the Counl, and sointinis wlien flcre wvas not even a quorum of the
trmitted to the Chpancl-T he e doconents Coucil present. The Report avoids a direct answer

are' prmnted in the Appendix to the Journals of the to thi allegation, by stating that Il thec Conuniiitteellouse of' Assembly, second Session of tle secnd are not aware hat the Coucîil have ever stopped the
Parhianent, 9 Via., 1846 ; and ta them I beg most practice ofooling te MaN ofteUni t tough1oslicctfuly3 to ratai' tue CoinniîSýsioîIcis, foi. a tuLlaip'atc o clugtclaîsa tlîc IJivstyflîrureispeci atiful tor tcxcomiioners of t a fouller, any doubt of' their right ta alicnatc the cstate in

andi ci mr '«s ae tory e oxp a f he rfeaons by that way." Now, it will b observed, tliat i have,wich 1 su guidedi' o ueIie f0 say, that liken.-hIt in no part of the hcnmorial, hwazaded cven a conjec-: ahost for me to say, that the Report ture as ta thegrounds on which tie Council airested
adopted by the Collage Council, and ta whliich I tie sales, and that the raasoni hie alleged as hIaving
Iave referreid, w«as ir fron boig satisfactory to mi y been stated by me, is ahtogethcr ratiîtos. I neval
innd. For, passing over altogether its gencrai a

alami tcobvions aînd evongtfîit tiî'o%« aî csr aasmata i usinanan obnousion a n papr vas ong atemptsoo chro legality had ever becn muooted in flic Council ; for

the a d ta scin t i ze m t w i c ni imy t tiod î certainy, if any impression of that kind had gained
mys,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 an osgaie ewt h vflitno ny ground amcongy the Mebrit is scarcely to be

i perverting documents, it did not imcat my objec- s usd tat ome tna would nt hae been found
tilist fhe fic aîimmgcînt af tlic Inhiuîioi an theic supîîoscd finît saine anc 1vouid nal hava bcca foutidi~racînos oh manc o t he ittio i nx the conIptent to impress his opinion on a Board which

rodil wl ich ad taken ; viz : ie iexpetient y ah ys embraced the liuLaV oflicers of flic Crown,
a egai ty of die S t e inceityi f whoselegal opinion couid readilyhava beanobaincd

keemg he xpeditre-f te Istiutin wthnit and who1 were thiemlselves parties to the alienation'in(carne. Maî-covar, flic R{epor't coîitainced aesci'îioî am «o'cefîîsia ata afi laain
mtemline. i Morevr, the r coint~aedic assons and conîseqnenitly supporters of the systen. If didVtariance w ds occur to me, however', thant notwithsanding ther
ftCouned themnsclves: it conîtaimcd manccuracies flutuating character and coistitution of the Cllcge

in the statenent of fiets, and improper conclusins Council, whenever the subject of' cdcnsivc alienation
Jrawn firm fthese assumncd fhets ; it exhibuted a was brought forward, a majority las invariably been

tabuhîr view, )iofesecdly designed to sow, that siince found, who ivere opposcd ta such a systel ; cither
the endowment in 1828, the Capital had not been ti groind of its inîexpedieicy, or of flic deficiency
applied towards current expenditure ; whilst the f information nece.sary for enabling the Council to
abla is itself mnonsistent wth flic prieiples laid dispose ofi tl Lands with prudence and advantage•

iowni mii thie bodyof the Rport ; is at varmnce woth fth and nlthougl te qiestion of the legality of fle sale
returns mnade by thc Bursar; and 01n tha focc of it does not seem to have attracted the attentio of any

proves fle very thig which it professes ta disprove. of my precessors, yct I was led ta infer, fhat
ibn shorît, the maition of tc e doctunent appeared ta neither the ioule, nar lie extent, of the alienations

hie attempt to cavair, rathîer than ta exphn, thc had received the couîtenanec of thase wio refiected
pevious anaement of lie Univesity, and the pra~ seiuy on the subject;' and in support of this im-echs a th Colleg ,Councl. Confident t sio refr t the Minutes ofJ ly, and Dcm-

vas i posscssioI of nîateinals amply suRihient t er, 1839, January, and Febary, 1840, and Januli-
sposeits entire fallacy, i applied ta the Chiancellor arv, 1841, qiioted or referred ta o~i page seven of flic
for' liberty fa ansver fe RLport on the merits. T prnted report of the Conîunittec.

privilege was denied ta mec The Chancellor deciii-
'd receiving any conili Liicatioli froi Ie, an the

'ubjet; ant I am therefore constrained ta take tlis Thea report of flic Comiiittce, in reing to ti
first opportunity that has presentcd itself, ofrcitera- Aliiute af January, 1840, s iay,. thc stbject (Le. the
ing flic assertions contained in flic mnomorial, of dis- Presidet's suggestion) waos agan noiced, and agia
pwoving nany o flic facts and inferences in the déferred, but the Minutes of thie Mectiig ofJaiuary,
Report ; and thus of vindicating the course whidi i1840, not quoted l the report, show somnehmig
pursued, by reference to the dcuml1ents upon whi h mre ; the subject is not on1ly agaiîi noticedl, but fle
my opinions werc forned, and to the, reasults of th at objccLiîians to an ndisrinmnate aicoaion assuned a

systemn' which, in the honest exeroise of iîy judg- ure dtermied shape; for the Chancellor, Lord
ment, i have exposed. Sydenham, bcing in the Chiair, the f'oregoingresolu-

tin was ngaahiken up; and it was agreu, h
at flic neaxt ncetinîg, tlie Courîcil wouhd discuss thc

Wifl thiis object, and keeping also"-iu viaw the subject, and would considar how far it is advisable
questions subinitted by thd Conuissioners, I sha ta ahienute flic present endowinant of the University,
respectfully call their attention; First ta flic system and fund the proceeds; or vlether looking ta the
vhich has bceii adopted in the management of fle pernanence of this great Institution, it may not be

landed estate; and secondly, ta the fact, that fhc wiser ta rctain the grcatei' part of tic endowrment.
Capital has been largely applied ta ncet current ex- under lease."
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Appendix The resolution, passed at the meeting ofFeburary,
(E .E.) .1840, also referred to in the Report, expressly directs,
r ^ t that until correct information should be obtained 'on

t the value of the lands, all further grants of leases, or
sales of,]and, sbould be suspended.

By the returns furnished to the Parliament in
1842, it appears that only three Lots were sold in
the vlole of the year 1840 ; and the reason assigned
in a note appendcd to these returns, for the great
diminution in the number of sales effected in this
year, is compared with previous years, is, that the
Council suspended these sales.

'The report of the Committec procceds to state,
that the next occasion in which the Committee find,
that the subjectis noticed inMinutes,was inJanuary,
1841, when the consideration of applications, to the
extent of 5,400 acres, was deferred; the Council
proposing at their next meeting, to take into consi-
leration, whether it inay not be advisable to adopt

some new regulation on the subject of alienating the
College property.

But althougli the Records of the Coincil, from
Fcburary, 1840, to January, 1841, afford no evidence
of' any new system of alienation having engaged the
attention of the Board, or that the information re-
quired froi the Bursar had been supplied, they
aobrd positive proof, that on several occasions, ap-
plications to purchase were refused. It docs appear,
although expressly denied in the Report, that the
alienation of land, without a quorum had erept in;
for, on one occasion, namely, on the 8th July, of
that year, tieMembers present sanotioned the sale of a
lot in Searborough, although, ".not being in sufficient
xîumbers to forn a quorum for general business, they
adjourned to Wednesday." Indeed, for a consider-
able period subsequent te the meeting of January,,
1841, a quorum-of the Council, does net appear te
have assembled; nor do the Minutes record the
adoption of any rules or regulations in relation to the
alienation of te estate, up to the year 1843, when
tha new Council was formed. It seems only a fair
inference, therefore, that the resolution of February,
1840, suspending the sales, continued, or was believed
by the Council to be in force, and that it ought to
have been observed until it liad been rescinded, or
suspended by some new resolutions, or regulations.
It appears, however, from the returns made to the
Parliament in 1842, to which I have already re-
ferredl, that in the year 1841, 46 sales of Land were
effected; by which 4,717 acres of the estate of
King's College were alienated; and yet, in the
Minutes of that year, ne sales seem ever to have be6n
sanctioned by a quorum of the Council, although
several applications were refused. It is true, that
on the 30th June, 1841, the, Members present (the
President, Dr. McCaul, Honorable Wm. Allan, and
.T. S. Macaulay,) set prices on twenty-one lots of
land. But if the setting of prices on the land is to
be considered as an authority to sel], thon it is con-
clasive as to the assertion in the Meniorial that " the
custon of selling has crept in, apparently when the
Members were off thoir guard, and sometimes when
there was not even a quorum of the Cowucil present."

If, on the other hand, the expression cannot be so
coistrued, then the custom of selling vas maintained,
not only without, but in direct opposition to the reso-
hition of the Council; and ne record of these sales
having been made, the Chanucelor, unknowingly,
sbared the responsibility of, and was made. participa-
tor in acts which' he had répudiated ; for although,
the Report states, " That it has been the practice of
the Council to submit; a copy of the Minutes of each
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"Meeting for the information of His Excellency
when he bas net been present." The Council scm
to have felt no delicacy in withholding fron him the
knowledge of acts, te which he did net, and could
not, have given bis assent, without stultifying his
former proceedinge. The Minutes of the Council do
not record any one of the forty-six sales of land which
were made in the year 1841.

The Report further states that, "the Committee
are also unable to discover the authority on which
the memorialist bas stated, that during the adminis-
tration of Sir Charles Bagot, the custom of selling
seenis to have been almost abandoned,"&c.

In course of preparing the Memorial, my attention
was principally directed to the Minutes of the Coun-
cil; where I naturally expected to find some record
of a transaction se very important as the alienation
of 7504 acres of land ; especially, as the instances
wherc the applications were refused, and the lands
reserved, are carefully noted. The number of sales
which appear to bave been sanctioned by the Coun-
cil during the period referred te, do not exceed four
or five lots. Why these four or ,five transactions
were recorded in the minutes, and the others conceal-
ed, it is not for me to say. The presumption is
strong, that no authority was granted te a " number
of individuals, less than five," te conduct or superin-
tend the alienation of the estate; for the Minutes
shew, that from time to time, (and frequently) the
College Council was itself exercising a discrimina-
ting judgment on the various propositions brought
under its notice.

It is perfectly truc, that in the year 1842, the Fi-
nance Comnmittee presented their Report to the
Council;. that in that Report the alienation of a por-
tion of the endowment is, among other things, recom-
mended; and that the Report was, in toto, adopted
by the Council. But surely the adoption of a Re-
port of a Committee, vhich sanctioned, )nly indirect-
ly, the principle of nlienation, did not Ülivest the
Council of the power to render its exércies unneces-
sary, of prescribing the terms anI mode in which such
alienation should be made, or of reserving such lots
as tlhey niglit deen it expedient to, retain in their
own hands; much less is it to be presuxaed, that it
could confer on any individual, or 4unumber of mem-
bers of the Council less than fIve," the richt of dis-
posing of leased lands, or indeed, of any o tîhe lands
however small might be their intrinsie value, with-
out reference to, and irrespective of the Counxcil.
And yet, notwithstanding, the adoption of this
Report, and the larae number of acres which ap-
pear by the Public 'eturns to have been actually
disposed of, the sanction of the Council was'refúsed
to the majority of the applicationis, subnitted to
that body; and not more than four or five ap-
plications appear, by the Minutes, to have been
entertained during the year. Under these circum-
stances, it is obvions that the statement in the Report
of the Committee, " that althoügh some Moubera
were still desirous of retaining soma of the leased
lands, the practice of alienation seem's to bave béen
uniformly persevered in," is inaccurafe; fer, on refer-
ence te the Minutes, it will be found, that the nUm,
ber of applications rejected by the very Council which
ado pted the leport, is in proportion of threé te one
te those whieh were actually sanctioned.

The circumstance under- which the sales of lands
werc resutned in the year 1844, having béen lrèady
detailed, I do not feel it necessary to makc ay fur,
ther observations on them here; I shall only, before
closing my observations on this head cál th'e atfexn

Appendix
E.E.E.)

sist J.
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Appendix tion of the Coimissioners to a few incidental matters
(E.E.E.) noticed in the Report, and which scem te claim some
/-'.--, reminarks in passimgg.

04tm Jtly.

In nlludine to flic very important report of the
Finance Coînmmittece i Marci 1842, tlic Comnittee
suggest a doubt as to the Report to whicl I nctual-
]y referred. They first state '' that the only Report
was prescnted mu 1843 ;" and yet, im the subsequent
paragraph, " that the Report of the Finance Con-
nittee was presented im 1842." Leaving the Com-
mittee to reconcde these two statenients ; it will, I
think, be very obvions, on a perusol of iy memorial
and the Report tlcrcor, to which of ithe Reports 1
referred. That indeed, there was no such Report
as that referred to in 1843, and that allusion was
on]y made to it for the purpose of throwimg suspici-
on on my conduct lu the Council. It is perfectly truc
that in 1843, Professors Croft and Gwynne wcre
appointed a Commuîittee " to examnie into the state
of the resources of the University," and it may ap-
pear somewhatinconsistent with the rest of mny pro-
ceedings, and professed objects, that wc should have
neglected this opportunity, thus apparently afforded
us, of throwing ligIlt upon the wholc management
of the Institution ; but no one new better than Dr.
McCaul, the Chairman of the Committee, and
whose signature the Report, containing this insinu-
ation, bears, that no iuch opportunity was afforded
us ; and thait very satisfactory reasons exist why
this Report siould never have been ruade. For, in
the first place, the operatious of the Comamittee were
restricted to two months,-a period wholly iaide-i
quate to do justice to the vast extent of the inqui- I
ry ;-and, in the second place, I had expressly stated,
in evidence given before the Committce appointedi
to inquire into the irregularities in the Bursar's
office-of which Commnittee Dr. McCaul vas Chair-
mnan, and Dr. Beaven a neiberi-that the Finance
Committee, to which reference had thus sneeringly
been made, had taken the first stop in their procced-
ings, by calling for certain necessary information
frrom the Bursar, preparatory to conmnencing their
labours; but that that information ad been with-
held, or at least had never been given; and that, in
-consequence thercof, the Finance Committec had
been unable to pursue their inquiries, or report to
the Council. I may state hero, that the evidence
referred to, vas given by mue previous to the Report
te which I am now adverting, beinc maide. Thej
only Report te which I could have referred, was
that presented by the Finance Committee on the'
1,5th Marich, 1842; a document of very great im-
portance, and to which I shall have repeated1ly to
call the attention of the Comnissioners. Itis print-
ed iin the Parliamentary Returns presented to ,the
LegisIature on the 23rd May, 1846. The Commit-
tee, after affecting tod iscover the Report, proceed
to say, I that the principles on which that Report is
based, are most adverse to his (the Memorialist's)
views." I again freely admit, that the Report refer-
red to, does reconiend, or rather assumes the sys-
teni of alienating the Endowrment; and that that
Report was adopted by the Council: but the Report
of the Finance Comumittee is not adverse to the go-
neral vievs of management set forth in the Mermo-
rial; and it ie, in a remarkable manner, at variance
with the principles sot forth by the Committce wlho
reported thereon; in particular, it is not favourable
to the principle of using the Capital to mieet current
expenses : and even in reference to ic buildings,
and preparations for putting the Institution in ac-
tion, it suggests a mode of operation, without (to
use the language of the Report,) " touclhing on the
Endowment." It i8, moreover, a remarkable fact,
although concealed in the present Report, that eve-

ry principle contained in the Report of the Finance
Committice, lias, (with the exception of the alina-
tion of the Endowenict,). been departed from, or
utterly disregarded : and as 1 am firnily convinced
that it is to flie inivasion of sone of the invaluable
princmples contamned in that Report that the present
dilapidated stale of the Endowmnent is to be attribu-
ted. I shall again take occasion to invite the atten-
tion of the Commissioners to these principles, whin
adverting to the Financial afihirs of the Institution.
After a dliscussion of the "first Act of the present
Council," to whicl I shall advert in the next head,
and sone observations of a mcrely personal nature,
the Report proceeds to notice my objection to the
alienation of the Estate, without the solemnity and
sanction of Statutes, Ruies, or Ordinances. This
being purely a legal question, and already ln issue,
I do not consider it necessary to notice it further
here.

The next point is one of great importance, invol-
ving the consideration, whether a fair price lias been
obtained foi the land already sold. The first ques-
tion is, whether the assunption made by me, that
the lands of the greatest intrinsic value were sold
first, as fouinded in fiet. Now, I at once admit the
error which I conimitted, in basing any such assump-
tion on the returns made by the Bursar. For a
circumstance which I shall now notice, and which
is studiously concealed in these returns, and not aid-
verted to in the Report, will show how fallacious
all sucli calculations muet b. In 1842, the average
price of lands, as shown in the returns for that year,
was 31s. I1:d. peracre. In the abstract, "parti-
culars of sales," furnishied for 1843, the average
price of lands for 1842, is stated at 32s. 10.
Without furthier reference to the discrepaicy, I have
to state, that in the year 1842, a systei was com-
nienced, and subsequently continued, of adding the
arrears of rnt due upon the lands sold to the price
actually obtained; and from this union of arrears of
rent, and purchase money, to strike the average
price in the rcturns. In this manner, large accu-
mnulations of arrears of rent, part of which, fron
want of energy in the collection, had been struck
out by the Statute of limitation, and were forced
out of the retur'ns, thus creating an apparent dimi-
nution of the arrears of rent, vlile the price actually
realized on lands, in improved parts of' the country,
did not, in many cases, reach the minimum price
fixeci by the College Council on, wild lands. The
highi average price lias thus been kept up, witlhout
the Institution derivimg any benefit frem the trans-
action; whilc a lar'ge amount of arrears lias been
lost, in consequence of the disposal of those lands,
on xwhicl they had accumulated.

Secondly.-The second principal topic 1lluded to
in the Iemoial, comimented on at length ia the
Report, and to which i shili niow direct the atten-
tion of the Coinmnissioners, is the charge made by
me, that the capital proceed1s have ,bean opplied to
meet current exponses, and that, thereby, or by some
means not accounted for in the r'eturns, there han
been a grat diminution ii the Estate.

Before adverting to the tabular view given by the
Menorialist anti the Committee, respectively, there
is a natter of some importance in reference to the
financial affairs of the Institution, which is discussed
at somne length in the Report, and to which I beg to
eal uthe attention of tie Commnissioners. I statei,
in my meonrial, that " the very firât actwhich the
prosent Council was called upon to perform, was the
sanotioning tho alienation of '£6,OO of Goernment

Appendix
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A ppendix Debentures." The actual amount ougl t to have been
(E.E.E.) stated at £6,500. The Comminttee, in answer, say

"they are at a loss,to know the grounds of thoob-
3a r. jections of the Memorialist to the application of this

amount of funds."

I cannot conceive how aw candid perusal of the
memorial could have clicited this observation, espe-
cially fromi persons conversant with the facts. I
certainly could never have made any objection to
the " application" of " that ainount of funds," for
the very good reason, that I had no opportunity ,of
knowing irow it %vas applied. I neither felt nor ex-
hibited any opposition to the paynient of the just
debts of the Institution; but I did conceive that I
vas entitled to inow the inanner in whicl the

money, for which the vote was called, was applied;
and, if that was not within miy province, that I vas,
at least, entitled to a fcv days delay, in order to as-
certain whether some more eligible plan could not
be devised, for the liquidation of the debt, than by
the sacrifice of that species of funded property, which
I reaarded as, at'once the most secure, and the most
avaiable for the necessary purposes of the Institu-
tion. lu both instances, my request was refused;
although I was, and still an, at a loss to discover
the necessity for the extraordinary haste vith which
the vote was sought to'be, and ivas actually, passed;
more especially when I reflectecd, that the debt was
due to the Bank of Upper Canada, in whose hands
the Debentures, and the securities belouging to the
University, were placed; unless, indeed, such neces-
sity was occasioned in the manner stated in the prin-
cipal argument uiged on the occasion; namely,

that it vas very important that this debt should
be paid befbre the Annual Returns, as usually ap-
plied for by the Parliament, should 'be made up."
Nror does it now appear to me to bc very unreason-
able that I should have asked for a few days' delay,
before giving my sanction to an important money
vote, iii order that I might have an opportunity (if
the mode of application and liquidation of the debt
were beyond my province,)of examinin the vouchers
on which the expenditure had been nmade. The rle-
solution was proposed and carried at one and the
same sitting of the ýBoard. For the grounds on
vhich I acted, on that occasion, I beg to refer the

Commissioners to the auswer which I made to a
charge af insubordination preferred against Professor
Croit and myself to the Chancellor, by the President'
and Vice-President. But that I could scarcely, in
the circumstances detailed, have been justly charge-
able with a desire to impede the action of the ina-
jority, is sufficiently obvious, from the resolution
which the Council, in view, and in contemplation of
these circumstances, passed at its'next meeting;
nanely, "that no business whatever be completed at
the meeting at which it is at first brou ght forward,,
without the consent of the whole of the Menmbers
present."

The Report proceeds to point out, (and it -was
from that document my first information on the sub-
ject was derived,) the manner in which thé. £6,500'
was expended. Afiter the most careful attention antlI
consideration which I have been able to give to that
part of the document, I am, at this moirent, com-
pelled ta acknowledge my utter inability to compre-
herid its meaning; and am. thus driven to the conclu-
sion, that- the attempted explanation, vhich is soa
unintelligible now, ivould not 'have greatly altored
iy course, even had it been vouchsafed'to me when

propriety seenied to demand it. The objàot of the
]Report is' ta account for "that amount of funds,"
viz., £6,50; and, iir attemltiiig to do /oit staes,
with perhapf more eloquench thanaccuracythat the'

following ' items of expenditure ccur vithin the
year 1843, viz:-

Debt to the Bank of U. C. £3,000
Advances on Mr. Ridout's Pro-

perty,........é................. 1,500
Payment of Mr. Ritchey,........ 1,950

Do. on Account of General
Library,........................650

Do. do. Mr. Paget,... 950

0 0

0
0
0 0
0 )

Making in all,...... £8,050 0 0

Whicl, "independent of a, number of smaller ac-
counts paid," I am asked to believe was discharged
by the sum of £6,500! It may be perfectly true,
that, to any one who took the trouble of investigat-
ing the subject, with the object of arriving at the
truth, especially if he had ic materials for doing So,
the matter would appear perfectly plain; but, as if
to shut out all reasonable hope of such a consumma-
tion, the Report deepens in mystery as it proceeds;
and, in the subsequent part of the paragraph, actu-
ally demolishes the very materials on which the
previoùs estimate had been made. Thus, towards
the conclusion of the paragraph, the requisite outfit
for commencing the University, (including Medical
and General Library, and Surgical Instruments,) re-
quired an outlay o invested capital of about £500
-for tLhose objects have required no more-while in
the previous part of the sane paragraph, these very
objects arc set down at £1,600. Again,' the pay-
ment on account of the building, is, in the same
manner, converted from £1950 to £1500; while a
very slight mistake of £90, isr made on account of
investment in land, as directed by the College Coun-
cil. l the midst of such glaring inaccuracies, it is
in val for nie to attempt any solution af the mys-
tory. Certain it is, that the preparations, by way
of buildings, for comniencing the University, 'were
to have required no more than £500; for, to that
suam the Council was restricted, by a College Sta-
tute. But no one, looking at the College Chapel
alone, will say that it cost no more than £500.
Nor does the matter appear to me any clearer, if il
refer to the printed Returns for the year referred to;
for even if the various items, of which the expendi-
ture of £6,600 is composed, were accurate in either
of the ways in which they have been stated, is it at
all apparent that the whole, or any part, of the ex-
penditure 'alluded to, was met by the proceeds of
the Debentures sold; and tlat there has been no
other capital expended within that period for these
very objects ? T he Annual Abstract for the year
1843, furnished by the Bursar, shows the receipts of
that year ao have amounted to £33,376; of which
large amount, the sui of £6,834 appears as pro-
ceeds of Land sold. Can it bc possible that the
whole of this eloquent statement is a Mher play on
the words "Invested Capital"? That no cognizance
is had of that capital, which carne into the Bursar's
hands, and wvhich ought to have been invested ? and
that, from this latter source, the first estimate of
£8,500, or at least some of the items comprisingit,
was truly derived, and lquidated I have no means
af arriving at the truth, beyond those furnished by
tle Report; and the withholding of, ail information
on the subjeet, sufficiently justified me in the course
îvhich I taok.

I come now to the charge, that the capital pro-
ceeds have ben applied-ta ineet current expenses;
or arc otherwise unaccounted for.

The Tabular View, set forth in the Memorial, Xwas
intended to représenit a comparison betwiee thie Ë-

Appendix

(E.E.E.)

3"st J"Ay.
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downent and Incone, in 1843, and the Endowment
and Income, in 1844. Tbe mistake in the title,
(1845 having been given for 1844,) is casilv account-
cd for; no returns of assets having been then smade
up, I was obliged ta have recourse to the returns of
Incorne, for 1844, which, although actually furnish-
cd at a late period of flic ycar 1845, are only brought
down to the 31st December, 1844. The error ivas
one into whichî I might not unrcasonably fall; and
the Coumittec, theîselves, imnediately after ad-
verting to it, fell into a sinilar mistake. This is a
matter, however, which neither affects the accuracy
of the returis, or niy representation of those returns,
as n reference from flic one to the other will show
that ny charge referred ta flic ycar 1844.

I charged the Council with having, during that
year, used capital to nicet current expenses, ta the
extent af £9205' 78. 9ýd. ; or that thie alcged de-
ticiency of capital was not accounted fo i ehese
returns. Thre Comnnittec have taken issue with me
on this point. They deny that any diminution of'
capital took place in 1844; or, if any diminution
appears, that it had been applied to objects ta which
capital s lcgitimately applicable. In order ta show
this, they extend flic comparison of years, by intro-
ducing the year 1842 ; and they allege that, "on
comparing flic asets, as given by the Bursar, in
1842, with a siniilar return for 1845, (meaning
1844,) it appears thtat there is a great increase in the
latter year, produced by the completion of the build-
ings, and by the provision of outfit," On reference
to the Annual Returns for 1842, and 1844, it cer-
tiinly appears as stated in the Report, thuat there is
an increase in the assets, ta the extent of £1108 2s.
9fd. ; flic assets in 1842 being £335,666 17s. 6d. ;
and in 1844, £336,775 Os. 3id.; but it is exceed-
ingly difficult to sec how flic increase could have
been obtained by flic conversion of one landed or
funided estate into aunotlicu. It is to be presuned that
flue anouit of money realized fron the sale of Lands,
Debentures, &c., whcn laid out on buildings, appa-
ratus, books, &c., could only be represented by a
similar amount. But, I apprehiend, another solution
of the dificulty can bc made, less favourable to the
interests of the Institution,

The increase of assets is, I fear, only apparent
for, on reference ta flie item in flic assets, which is
rcpreented by the Land portion of the Endowment,
it will be found, that, while in the year 1842 the
value o flic lcased lands is represented to be 22s.
6d., per acre, in the year 1844, although no inspec-
tion or valuation had, in the mean finie, been made
ta warrant flic change, the sane lands are represent-
ed as being worth 23s. 8d., per acre. On an clastic
principle of this kind, it is easy to allege an increase
Of assets to any extent, in any year; and werc the
actual nîxumber of acres comprising the Endowment
ta remain stationary, flic returns of assets would
exhîibit so favourable a V'iew of the circunstances of
the Institution, by this mode of imposing a fictitious
value on the lands, as would cover any expenditure.
But when I find this expenditure increasing, with a
rapiQy diiinishing Endowment, I am led f the
conclusion, that an arbitrary and fictitious rise in flic
value of lands, does not, by any menans, increase
the actual asets. Ihuus, in 1842, the lcased lands,
amounting to 101,050 acres, were valued at 228. 6d.,
per acre=£113,656 5s. Od.; in 1844, they amount-
ed to 88,855 acres, and were valued at 23s. 8d., per
acre=£105, 145.

101,050 acres, at 22e. d. £113,656 5 0
88,855 do. 23e. 8d.......105,145 0 0

12,105 acree..........,..... £ 8,511 5 0

Now, the sumn of £8511 5s. Od. here, apparently Appendix
represents the value of the lands by which the En- (E.E.E.)
dowment was actually diminished. But the estate a
was actually dininishled by 12,195 acres; and takin 318t Juy.
the proceeds of the sales of lands for 1843, an
1844, as given in the returnîs, the anmount realized
was actually £20,128, 17s. 7d. Now, upon deduct-
ing froni the last mentioned sum thc alleged incrcase
in the value of the lands, viz., £8,511 5s. Od., there
arises a balance of £11,617 12s. 7d., still renaining
uraccounted for; even on the principles, on which
the retturns arc framed, and which are sanctioned,
and adopted by the Reporters on iy Memorial.

The question then occurs, Did this diminution
arise in the year 1844, as I have stated in flic Mc-
morial?

mTe Report sets forth the conversion af a certain
ainounit of capital, in the ycars 1843 and 1844, ita,
buildings, out-fit, &c. I allege that ail the conver-
sion here set forth was niot subsequeutly to 1843,
and that no portion of it took place during the pe-
riod emàbraced by my tabular view.

By tei returns of assets, for 1843, (sec Tabular
View, No. 2, appended hereto,) tiu first nine items
amount to £188,401, 2s. 3id. The returns of 1844
represent the sanie items, as amounting to £188,
561 11s. 1d.; showingan nercase, iii 1844, of£160
8s. 10d.

During the same period the leased lands are re-.
duced from ..................... 95,575 acres.

To ................. . . ............ 88,855

Showing a diminution of ......... 6,720 acres.

Now, the average price for which the lande of
Kmig's College and Upper Canada College, sold in
1844, was about 31s., thus making the proceeds of
land in that year .................... £10,416 1 0>
From wvhich dedueting the in-

crease already exhibited in flic
other assets, amounting to..... 160 8 10,

Gives a total amounat of ......... £10,256 12 2
apparently unaccounted for, in the year 1844.

It wvill be observed, that, a discrepancy exists be-
twcen thc aimount of diminution in 1844, alleged by
me in the Memorial, and that now alleged. The
extent of the diminution is greater in' the latter
statement; whîich, I apprehend, is the more accurate
view of the matter. My first calculation was made
fromn the returns of. income. No returns of assets
having, as I have before stated, been then furnishi-.
ed; but I have now been able to give greater preci-
sion to my views from the Bursar's return of assets,
since furniehed.

Enouglh, I think, lias been said, ta show that the
great diminution of the Estate charged by me, took
place, as vas alleged in 1844, and a reference to fhe
returns of assets, will readily show, that the diminu-.
tian is not attributable, in any degree to the circuni-
stances stated in the Report; wlhicIh also, singiularly
enough, adduces these very circumhstances in evi-
dence of an allegcd increase of assets. Thus, a refe-
rence ta the returns of 1843 and 1844, will show,
that the value of the buildings, and out-fit renmains.
the same,.in both years; that the outfit which was
stated in 1844 at £7,000, was stated at precisely
fle same amount in 1843;. and that no muocrease
whatever takes- place in. the value of the buildinge..
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Appenldix The explanation, therefore, given in the Report,
(E.E.E.) I that the alleged decrease of Capital can be satis-

- factorily shown net te have been caused by expendi-
. JuM. ture in current charges, but in legitimate objects,"

falls to the ground.

The observations on the Report, as te an alleged
inaccuracy in the statement of the arrears of Upper
Canada College, not involving any great principle,
and being sufficiently in issue, I shall pass without
further notice; nerely observing, that if an errer in
my statement bas occurred, it maust be attributed te
the faet, that the Books and Papers in the Bursar's
office were closed to me, and inspection refuaed
within two days after I had intimated te the Coun-
cil my intention te address a Memorial te the Chan-
cellor.

Before proceeding te the very serlous inquiry
proposed in the Report, nanely, whether the dirmi-
nution of Capital has extended over the 17 previous
years of the Institution, these are two inatters of
some importance, in reference te which, the Corn-
tnittee charge me with. making observations without
<lue consideration.

lst. That the Rent-roll remains the sane in,
both years, althoilgh it appears from the returns,
that the lease lands diminish to the extent of 6,710
acres. The Committee admit the fact, and finding
fault with the teri " Rent-roll,' as inapplicable,
and stibstituting the more convenient terrm of Esti-
mate, they account for this very extraordiaary cir.
cumatance, by stating that the septennial increase of
rent corresponds, with exact precision, in this year, te
the deficiency arising from 6,710 acres, being struck
from the Rent-roll, a coincidence se extraordmnary as
te be almost miraculous, and requiring some further
investigation, before I could surrender the inciedu-
lity with which I at present regard the occurrence.

2nd. I stated in the tabular view, "that no credit
has apparently been given for the proceeds of Land
sold in 1844."

The Committee deny the fact, and allege that the
amount of urchase money received in that year,
vas about the same as the anount of proceeds of

Lands sold; and, therefore, the amount of purchase
money outstanding must remain the sane both years.
The accuracy of this explanation may be amply tcstcd
by the Bursar's annual statements of receipts and
disburscnfs for the year 1844. Admitting this
statement to be correct, (although an error, te somle
extent does appear in it without affecting the assets)
it does not, -in ny respect, impugn the accuracy of?
tius charge iMade by me; for under what item in the
Rcturns, deas the Capital derived from land sold and
received, during the year 1844, appear Ilavino-
thus, I thinlk, satisfactorily proved all that I charged
in the Mornoritl, nanmely, " That i the year 1844,
the Estate of iing's College was' considerably di-
minished, and that n large amount of Capital was,
in that year, appropriated to meet currént expendi-
ture, or that it has, in some other nmanner unaccoun-
tably disappeared." ,I shall proceed te the inquiry
propounded by the Comnittce, viz:-whether there
has b3een süch an application of the Capital in the
other years during which the Institution has been
established.

This question ws not mooted b)y mehi thie Me-
merial. I dwhen that document wapreared,

lthouïgh I chrged the Council witlsfferang t di
mi iuitien in 1844, I lad hot' enterlainedéthv mot

29

remote idea that a similar charge might be 'made in
respect te the preceding year. On the contrary, I (E.E.E.)
had 'very inducement te the belief, that during the e
long period when the University was in abeyance,
the capital had been rapidly accumulating; and that
in consequence of the large amount of monies receiv-
ed, being funded,,g surplus had constantly arisen,
after meeting current expenses, from which the in -
vested property of the Institution had accumulated;
and I was further warranted ia entertaining this idea
froi the circumstances, that in the Bursar's Returns
there appeared large accumulations, of rents and ar-
rears of interest, tie value of which I had then no
reason te dispute.

But painful te ny mind as is the conclusion at
which I have arrived, I think it due te the Commis-
sioners te state,, that I arn impressed with the belief,
that ever since the establishment of the University,
a system bas been carried on, or rather a want of
system has prevailed, by which a considerable portion
of the capital bas been used te meet current expenses,
or has unaccountably disappeared. If aziy reliance
is to be placed on the tables appended te the Report,
they furnish ample evidence of this assertion; In-
deed, I am' at a losS te conceive, how àny one ac-
quainted with "the most clementary principles of
arithmetie and accounts, could have prepared these
tables, without being hlirsclf satisfied of the fact.
For net only are these tables framed on principles
directly at variance with those set forth on the Re-
port, but they prove on their face, the very thing
they profess te deny; namely, that in the seventeen
years' operations, vhich thcy profess te exhibit, a por-
tion of the capital has been applied to meet current
expensee'

The Report states, "it is plain that, strictly speak-
ing, the sums received by transmuting the endow-
ment into money, should be regarded as capital,
whilst the rent and interest on instalments due, fori
the annual income., This capital is te be employed
in two ways, cither in purchasing profitable invet-
ments, or in buying the stock necessary for conduct-
ig the business of the establishment; ie., grounds,
buildings, and outfits.

It is also evident, that the ainuial income, consist-
ing of rente and interest on instalmnents due, may be
legitimately expended on current expenses." The
accuracy of these principles must be at once admitted;
but vhen the Committee proceed further te state
that they "subjoin some tabular views, froin which
they conceive it will be apparent, that not only has
the capital net been applied te pay current expenses,
but that a considerable sum bas been taken froni the
annual income, and npplied te purposes te which
capital is legitinately applicable." I ara at a loss
how, in the face of these tables, such an assertion
could be made; for in' the tabular view No. 2, I
find:-

The Royal Grant for Buildings...... £4999 19 9
The proceeds of sales collected,

stted at No. . ............ 86816 1
Andin No. 3, on account of Up-

per Canada College.............. 11666 10 10

In l.............. £102481 l 8
On the other hand,

the expenditure of
capital for King'f
College and U C

C Qeied ovr.......£102 81
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(E.E.E.)
Committee, (Hon. Wm. Allen, Captain Macaulay, Appendir
and Dr. McCaul,) must be' presurmed to have been (E.E.E.)
conversant with- business, and accurate in details; s
and thirdly, the tine when. and the objects with I' Ju.
which it was drawn upr(preparatory to, and with
the immediate, view of opening the University,)
were calculated to insure its perfect accuracy, both,
in the general view and in the details on which they
were based. In that report, (sec the returns fur-
niished to Parliament in 1846, page 8,) the numberý
?f acres granted as an endowinent te King's College
isgiven as..................(acres) 225944
Deduct errors in th meaeurement.... " 2405f

Brought oùer...,....,t£102481 11.&
College, vith the
profitable invest--
ients stand thus,

including improve-.
incnts, viz.:-

No.l. King'sCollege£32632 18 10
No. 3. U. C. College

Buildings and
Grounds...a........ 18948 2 3.

Do. do. Debts and
Investments .... 1759 4 0,

No. 4. Debentures,
Mortgages, and
Cash ............... 47078 15 51

---- £100419 0 6f

Leaving an excess of expenditure
of capital to the extent of........ £2062 11 1½.

Sucl i athe result of an analysis of the tabular
vicws, as given by the Comniittee, giving full credit
for the several amounts therein stated under the head
of capital recei ved and expended on account of King's
College and Upper Canada' College; but it can be
easily shown that theso tables arc erroneous, and are
not constructed on the• principles set forth iii the
Report. For, in the first place, in No. 1, they take
credit in the expenditure of capital on objects to
which capital is strictly applicable, for the entire
amount cxpended on University Grounds and im--
provements, being.................£13563 17 6
While a reference to theBursar's Re-

turn for the year 1839, will show
that the noney expended on the
Avenue and, grounds, amounted
only to the sum of................. 4391 2 1

Leaving the sun of............... £9172 15 5
expended on improvements, which, on the principles
laid dòwn in the Rport, was a legitimate charge on
icome alone.

In the second place, the Committee take credit,
in the tabular view No. 1, as the amount of ex-
penditure on account of King's College, for the
suin of ................... à................ £32,632 18, 1,0
Wiile the amount stated on account'

of the same items in the Bursar's
returns of assets for 1843, is...... 27,000 0 0

Leaving the suim of.................. £5,632 18 10
with which the Committee have overcredited theim-
selves.

In the third place, in the tabular view No. 3, the
proceeds of salès of Town lots collected, belonging
to Upper Canada, College, is stated at £1,235 7 9
Whdle, in the B3ursar's returns, No.5,

furnished to Parliament, they are
stated, in 1843, to amount to...... 1,343 12 11

Leaving a sum of.............. £108 5 2
unaccounted for in the statemient of the Conittcc.
If the occurrence of such statenents is extraordi-
nary; in tables prepared for the express purpose of
showing a result altogether differcnt,.I have yet to
point out instances not les extraordinary, whcre a
portion of the estate has mysteriously disappeared
altogcther froin the Bursar's returne. The report
of the Finance Cominittee of 1842lias already been
referred to,, andi scarcely too much importance can
be attached to it; for, in the first place, it bearson
the face of it the evidence of mnuch labor and atten-
tion; secondly, the gentlemen who. composed the

" 223538î

At thie date'of the Report, 1842,
th.e had been sold ...... (acres) 97460¼

Leased .................... 105314½
Unoccupied .................. 20764

Acres ..................... 223638î

From the above extracts froi te Report, it ap-
pcars that in 1842, the University held of leased:
lands.................. ................. 1,05314J acres,.

De. do and of unoccupied lande 20764 4'

1260784- acres.

The returns fùrnisbed by the Blirsar of the state.
of the endowment, as at flic 1st December, 1843,
give the leased and unoccupied lands as 107610 .
acres, ahewing a diminution, in theyears 1842 and'
1843, of 18467 y acres.

By the same returns it appears, however, that thc
quantity of lande actually sold during that period,
amounted in 1842, to ...... .... ..... 7504
Do de 1843,..................... 7723T,

15227',

Shewing a diminution of the endowment unaccoun'
ted for in the Returns of 1842, and 1843, to the ex-
tent of ....................................... 3239- ncres.
But to these fall to be added thedefi-

ciency in the measurement above re-
ferred to, of which no notice was
taken in the returns for 1843 ......... 2405J "

Total anount uneccounted for......... 5644 "

This diminution is not, however, more extraordi--
nary than the mysterious addition to tlie endownent
which appears to tatke place principally in the year
1844.

On reference to my tabular vicw appended to ny
Memorial it will be sean, thiat in 1843 the wild lancis
amounted to 54796k acresj and in 1844- to 574241,
giving an increase of 2628 acres. ]Inving been for-
cibly struck with this extraordinary circumstance, 1t
was about to muove a resoltion in tie Council, cal-
ing for an explanation fron the Bursar; but on the

President suggesting that it was unnecessary, as the
information would be furnished; I agreed to Wàive it.
The Bursar afterwards furnished me witlhn explana-
tory memoranduin, a copy of whioi thave helreun-
te appended This explanation is by no means satis--
factory. For, in the firstplàce, on rmùking-the cal-
culation suggested by the Baiar, I.T do-not, findý

Endowment ........... ..........
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Appendix '" that the ambunt of lands on lease and unoccupied,
(E.E.E.) taken together for each year, agrees with the amount

. vhleh should rem'ain after deducting the lands sold ;"
msu Jiil the discrcpancy being fourteen acres; and secondly,

whcn I ascertained ftom the Returne furnished in
1844, the total reduction which has taken place in
the leased lands, since the returns of 1842, and con-
pare tis reduction, amounting te 12195 acres, with
the amount of lands sold, 1 find that the quantity sold
actuallyexceeds the reduction to the extent of 651J
acres. The addition to the wild lands could not,
therefore, have arisen in the manner pointed out by
thse Èursar, viz., by subtracting the amount froin the·

w,

leased lands gnd.adding i to -the unoccupied. Nor
does it appear that the diminution of .capital, or its
unaccountable disappearance has been copnïied to the
years embraced by the Report. An examinatiop of
the Returns for the. last five years will shee, that
durting thut period, the erroneous sum of £25441
13s. 2d,-has been in this manner absorbed; and thisl,
notwithstanding an arbitrary value having been given
te the'asseets, by which they have increased., apparent-
ly, to the extent of £26686 139. 9d. Thus a com-
parison of the returns of assets for 1842, with those
for 1847, gives an increase of £15603 lils. 8d, on
the first nme items.

( )ei
(Esiis )

ASSETS FOR 1842. 1847.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
1. Cash and profitable Investrhents ........... ....... .......... 49044' 18 4 59072 19 9
,I. Proceeds of Land outstanding ........................................ 61084 9 2 60695 4 6
3. Rents in arrears .. ........................................ ........ 16798 0 6 N800 0 0
4. Interest on do ....... ........................ .............. ............... ......... 0 5 99 0
5. Buildings, Grounds, &c. .. ............. ... ................................ 36000 0 0 45000 0 0
6, Town Lots, Block D .............................. .................. 1000 0 0- 1000 0 0
7. College Dues in arrears .......................................... 1................... 6402 c 4, 5523 9,
84. Cash and profitable Investmebt belonging to Upper Canta Collège ................ ...... ...... 1759 4 0
9. Increase on Welland Canal' De entures. ................ 288 0 O

£ 88329 8 4 203Q33 Ô 0
5 8

Total increase since 1842..................................... .. ...... ... . 15603 8îî
In tho Return' of Assets for 1842, the eighth item, theo aniounting to £2,856 68. bd,

is not earried forward ; and, in an estimate of this kind, it may be proper to
leave out of view the increase on Welland'Canal Stock. On deductuig these
sums, then amounting't6 ....... i............... ........... .................. ... ...... . 2639 16 5

There remàins an iner,ease in Assets, since 1842 ....................... ............ . . £ 12963 15 o
Now, it will be found, that within the "same period, Lands have been sold to the extent

of 24,17214 acres; and that the proceeds of these sales amounted to ......... ........ ... 88405 8 ô

So that the sun of .... .............. . ................... :........ ......... ;............ ...... £1254 8
remains unaccounted for, notwithstanding the 'allegéd increase of, Aosets to the

extent of ......................................... £ 26685 á

I have thus, I apprehend, maide it abundantly plain,
that, assuming the Bursar's Returns to be correct
ander tie pre8eht systemnof management, the endow-
ment is rapidly diminishing, or if such be net the
fact, that~these returné are cssentially errenceus and
unsatisfactory. I eigret that, notvithstanding the
frequent attempts whi.cW I have made te bring these
matters before the Collège Ouncil, I have never
been able te awvaken a véry serious attention te theil'
import and effect ; nor to· elidit any satisfactory iii-
formation or explanation oft the resulits which. these'
returns exhibit. And having failed in obtaining the
car of the late Chsancellir,ý to a:fnil discussion of the
charges made in the Mernoria]þI was lkfW iithoùt
reiedy or appenl. I' will only, ii cbnalispn o-
serve, that if there'i-s any ncuracy in the-estimates
which I have nade, and if any portion of the dimiz-
nution alleged, is to be traced to those.irregularities
and peculàtions which have been proved to have
existed in the Dursar's office, aven durinc the time
wylhen I have lad W seat at the Council 'board, the
evil mnay, te a great 'cteit ba attributed-to the sysa
rem of allen'atint the ctate, through a Colïnitte,
with plinost unhoiuited poiver in tl disposnof the
lands,

In the observations vhicl I haWu cldmiied it iiïctth.-
bent upon me to make, in answre te the lifth inter-
rogatory put'by'the Oornmissiones, I have confined
inyelf, as fan's possible, to-thë discussion of'prihei,
ples: Tlber h 1t bten, howeveprother irregularitie

in' the nianagemént, ard there arc some other errois
and diecrepancies in the Bursar's returns, whièh I
have not been able to nofice within reasenabld limits,
or in the scope of the questions sdbniittéd bütthééd
I an also prepared te state, if calledupon to do so by
the Comnnesioners.

6. I cannot discern that the Coincil' have atany
time; had any distinct ob ject or p os ae'i vi&w in
aprop rinting tie preoee of the salês o'llands'; b'ut
as stated in the preceding answer, i am.strongly ia-
pressad with the belief, thnt, a considrable poïtion
of these proceeds-has iean use'd tomet- ti'e etrrënt
expénsés of the' Institufion.

7. The interest arisiag from the sourceï-m'ntidn-
ed in this queétion being income, and, -thereforé,'le'-
gitimately applicable to the current expenses, has, se
far as I an aware, been applied te the extent collect--
cd, teonmcet the annual expenses oft the rInstitution.

8. In an5wer to this qucstibn, l1pål'd ate, that
fi haWnopes0soaknowledge of taie dd in wlich
the ]ursar's acèountehave been kepi Ne ertbefeëss,
I am under.the impression tliat monies derived frotn
the sourcesmenti4teod', hte n obeeinkepto ditinc'ti,
it id:thé tcontra bave been ani a rit'd at

that thecharges eì'xpensesof the nieisi Èi
beèn paid:from. thisfund at least to a y recent
period;-and thi1iapêssi6 is tl dá by a
1etter .addressedi by, e Buràaa to the hncëllo ni
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Appendix 1843, printed in the Parliamentary Returne of 23rd
(E.E.E.) May, 1846, and marked No. 15. The Committee

a who reported upon the Bursar'e office, suggested'
34 M. that the anount of these monies should be kept dis-

tinct. Thoir Report was adopted by the Council,
but whether, in this respect, it has been adhered to,
or not, I cannot say.

9. I have always been of opinion that the greater
portion, if nou the whole of the endowment, should
be retained in the hands of the Council, and rented
by then under long leases. This opinion, however,
bas been forrned in the absence of that information
which would be requisite to give it weiglt. For in-
stance, were a proper inspection and valuation of the
lands made, I mighit be called on to exercise some
judgment on particular portions, and while in refer-
ence to some, I might recommend a system of long

leases, in respect t0 others, I might reconmend asale,
and the investment of the proceeds in other lands, E.E.E.)
where leases might be more readily entered into, and
the rents more easily collected. ' r.

I think that in all cases, a fixed noney rent should
be paid. let, Because it is of great importance, if
the expenses of the Institution are to be limited to
the income, that the managing body should "knowthe
precise aniount of that income; and that it should not
be left .t a fluctuating amount, derived from a rent
payable in kind; and 2ud, Because the expenses. of
manarement, when the rent is paid in Cash, would
be in nitely lees than if paid in produce.

(Signed,) W. C. GWYNNE.

October 2nd, 1848l

APPENDIX A.-TO PROFESSOR GWYNNE'S ANSWERS.

ASSETS or KING'S COLLEGE, INLUDIN UPPER CANADA COLLEGE,
rou 1842.

Cash and profitable Investments.............. .................. ... ...
Proceeds of Lands outstanding ...................... ,.................
Rents in arrears, £16,798 o. Od.; say half ..............................
Interest in arrear ................. ................. .... ..... . .... .... ... ...... ..
College Dues in arrear, £6,402 Os. 4d., say.. ....................... ......
Block D. in Toronto, mostly sold, what romains may be valued ai £1,000, ai present in

rofitable buildings and grounds... .............. .....
Site of the University, with £6,000 paid already towards the new building, at present

unprofitable '.. .. . ......... . .. .................. . .....
Grounds and Buildings of Upper Canada College, unprofitable, except as saving rent of

premises ............................. .... ............ ...... ,....... ................

Lands under Lease 101,050 acres, taken ai 22a. 6d. per acre ........ ..........
Lands unoccupied 57,975J acres at 159., at present unprofitable ............. .. ......

ASSETS roa 1843.

Cash and profitable Investments......................................
Proceeds of Lands outstanding . ................................
Interest on do in arrear .... .................... ......................
Rents in arrear, about £16,500, take one-half......... ...................
College Dues in arrear, £7,464 Il., say one-haif......... ..................
Town Lots, Block D. ............................... ...............
Buildings and Ground, Site of University . ................................

do , do Upper Canada College ............ ............
Fittings, &c ............................ . .................

Lands on Lease 95,575, at 23s. bd. ..................... ...... ..............
Lands unoccupied, at 15s. ............... ................... .. .....

ASSETS roR 1844

Cash and profitable Investments................. .....................
Proceeds of Lands outstandirng .......................... .........
Interest on do in arrear ............. ............ ................
Rents in arrear £16,000, take one-half...... ...........................
College Dues in arrear, £5,805 7. d., say ......... ....... .............
Town Lots, Block D. .......................................
Buildings and Ground, Site of University................................

do do Upper Canada College ............. ............
Fittings, &. ........................... ............ ...............

Lands under Lesse 88,855, at 23s. 8d. per acre ............................
Lands unoccupied 57, 424j, ai i5s. per acre........... ...................

ASSETS roa 1845.

Cash and profitable Investnients, see Returns 2, for King'a College .............
do for Upper Canada College, sec do No. 6................ .........

Add increased value on Welland Canal Debentures. ........................
Proeceds "of Lands outstanding . .....................................
Interest on do in arrear . .......................................
Rents in arrear £15,400, say ........... . . .............
College Dues in arrear £5,454 lOs Id., say........ .

Town Lots, Block D. ......... ............. ...........
Grounis and Buildings of King's College and Upper Canada College............

Lands under Lease 88,496, at 259. per acre ........... ....................
Lands unoccupied 55,173, at 1s. per acre . ...................................

£

49044
61094
83400

18000
5000

1000

18000

18000

113656
43481

45545
67605
18000
8250
8000
1000

20000
18000
7000

45619
68389
16552
8000
4000
1000

20000
18000

7000

105145
43068

54265
1759
282

62142
15767
7700
3000
1000

45000

-17852G 7

50

--- .--. 157187 10
£ 88566 17

18
89
0 o
0 o
0 o
0 o
0 o
0 o

0

- 1884D1 2

j ~4l427 17

0 0

0o

0 0
0 0

188561 il

7 6
[ 48213 9

£ 3 ô

4

10
0 0
0 0
0 0

0 o
0 0

190917 14
.110620 O'
.41380

7 j4ýI 64

2

8f

5'
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APPENDIX A.-(Contiued.)

ASSETS ro, 1846.

Cash and profltable Investients, sec Returns 2, King's College ................ ....
do 'or Ulpper Canada College, sec do No. 6 .............. ............... ...

Increased value on Welland Canal Debentures .......... :.....................
Proceeds of Lands outstanding ................................ ...........
Interest'on do in arrears ............ .... ..................................
Rents in arrears £14,900, take about..................... .. ...................................
Colloge Dues in arrears, £5,352 14s. bd., say.............................
Town Lots, Block D ........... ................ ........ ..............
Iuildings a'nd Grounds of King's College and Upper Canada Collego ................. ...

Appendix
(E. E..)

:ua July.

Lands under Lease 86,732k, at 25s........................ ................ ..... ..
Lands unoccupied 53,245, at s. .... ............................ ................

ASSETS ron 1847.

Cash and profitable Investments... ... .... ....................................
do Upper Canada College ..................... . ...... . . ...... ..............

Increased value on Welland Canal Debentures............ .. .................. ;.......
Proceeds of Lands outstanding .................. ....... ............. .... .
Interest on do in arrears .............; .............. ............ ................
Rente in arrears £14,800, say. .... . ...................... ..
College Dues in arrears £5,523 13. 9d,, say..... .................... ... .............
Town Lots, Block D. ...... ..............................................
Buildings'and Grounds of King's Collego and Upper'Canada College ............

Lands under Lease 87,032, at 30s. per acre ... ... ,.. ............... ..................
Lands unoccupied 48,925A, at 15s. per acre ........................ .....

APPENDIX B.

Copy oF Buns.AR's LETTER.

(Memorandum.)

I2iNO' COLLEGS OFFicE
19th June, 1845.

It appears, by the returns, I have furnished, that
the unoccupied lands, at the end of the year 1843,
wyere 54,796 acres, and that at the end of 1844
they were 57,425; Lhewing a ,increase of 2,628k
acres. The whole endowyment, when made over to
the College, was under lease or uiider promisce¢of
lease. Ho telands were afterwards distinguished
into leased and ünoccupied ' know not ; btit"the
division has never appeared to me to have been done
in any sitisfactory inner. Soon after "I came to

the ofFice I'endev.ored to arrive at some accuracy
on the subject; and it appcared then that we had
about 111,130 acres uú der lease, and 59,559 acres
unvoccupicd. Ín 1842 I niade another investigation,
when the lehsed lands appe&red to be 104,188eacres,
and the unoccupied about 54,000. When I mado
out th returns for 1844, I think I rejected from the
lelsed lands such lands as wc had evèry reason to
believe hitd been abandoned, and this would conse-
quently give rise to the increase stated'above; but,
having mislaid the roughv calculationson which I
formed those returns I'cannot speak decidedly on
the point ; but, 1 believe the variauce rests entirely
on lands in nominal occupation. It %will be found-
that the anount of lands on Icase and unoccupied,
taken together for eaci year, agrees vith the amount
which should'renain after deducting the lands sold.

The1,200 derds 'i Ashfield (Ñi. Thornhill's)do
not appear in 'tbe returas othlerwise than as an in-
vestment in freehold -prelperty. Thd' 400 acres in
Wäwatih, and the 466 in Eup rsi.ill appear

30;

59072
17594

283
6069b
15799

7500
4000
1000

45000

130548
, 6694

- -_* =

£.

56688
1759
283

61506
15955
7500
3000
1000

45000

d.

Appendix

(E.K.E.)
3 s'th uy

0

0
Q
0

- 195109 18 8
0

.- ~ i67242 18 0

8II62852~ l~

in the future returns in augmentation of the endow-
ment.

(Signed,) H. BOYS,
Bursar, .,

ANSWERS or TuE PRINCIPAL or, U.C.
COLLEQB TO THE QUESTIONS'oF

TE COMMISSIONERS:n

. It does not appear. (Vide original grant.)
belhev by the present Bishop.

2. 225,944 acres, (vide Grant,) 15th Marchi 1827,
at Westminster; 3rd January, 1828, at York, now
'foronto.

3. It would appear by the patent under which1he
University holds, that sone change of lands was
niade. (Vide Patent.)

4. 18th Novenber, 1843. Erom ail I saw Lwas
itnpressed with the àonviction that no body of ina
could be more anxious to discharge, this dùty; as
Members of CouncH, faithfully I felt satisfied,
howcver, that perso:s occupied, likemysélf,'With
"the duties of constant teaching, could rat 'pos8ibly,
nas the Cornmissioners are now dong, take up the
whole question, involving a retrospect of so inan
years and such largo transations. The nams e
those who.had pecddme;as Menbers of Couîi,
were a su$icient guarantee te my"mnd, that t&tlie
nuttnagement' of 'the Universite':endownientfoåeat
atténtion 1ad ben given. Such err ïa yd e
been comitìittedI believe wouldfrorhothere
bish hve eier sen ù>on tle part df to dcan

;vas right, fàIlf to Ile lof mi>líort óf4fa l
tniaageihent. - I

19 2643
108415
59983

340992
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5. When there vas a desire to mise, by the sale
of lands, a larcre sum for the continuency of the
University Buildings, I thought that such a pontion
of that sum should be set apart as would buy, of
Governinent, at their low prices, the sano nuiber
of acres as the Council might sell at higli pricos.
By this imeans the endowment would not be dimi-
nished as far as lands wei+e concerned. The cash
balance could be applied to the desired object,; and,
in process of time, the new lands would rise to such
a value that no ulterior detriment would b incurred.
Sucli plan has not yet, to niy knowledge, been car-
ied.into effect.

6. The objects or p'urpose in view would of course
vary fron time to time. I have always been given
to understand, when I asked the question, that the
proceeds of lands sold were invested, and the interest
only applied.

7 & 8. To questions seven and eight I am com-
pelled to reply, they involve so nany difficult and in-
.tricate points, for the satisfactory settlement of which
I feit would be requireil the undivided tine and united
ability of such a Commission as the present, that it
was for the express purpose of gaining a candid and
just opinion upon them, on whicl I could rely, that
I voted for the appointment of the Commission;
and I think when the Commission, at the close of
their session, shall have taken a retrospect of the
time and trouble required of them to arrive at a
satisfactory decision, they will consider that any
opinion, hazarded upon ]oss trouble arxd investiga-
tion than they themselves have given, would be enti-
tled to no weight.

9. I sliouxld wish to sec the lands sold in such a
manner as reconmnended ia answer No. 6,-and the
proceeds invested in Debentures, Stocks, and other
securities, so as to enable all the expenses of the Uni-
versity, of a legitimate kind, fo be defrayed, without
in any way trenching upon the principal, and the
remainder of the lands leased if possible ;-I say if
possible, because it is well known there is an anti-
pathy ta bolding farma under lease in this Country,
where it is so easy to become possessor of the fee-
.simple..

10. I think the rents of the lands sloild ba de-
termined by a money valuation. I believe a " va-
luation in kind" lias been attemnptcd by the Govern,-
ment and failed.

(Signed,) F WM. BARRON,
Principal, U.C.C.

TWNTY-sEvEN QUESTIONS PRoPosED DY THE

COMMISSIONERS To.TuXE BURSAR or
KXxo's COLLEOE, WIU TruE BURSARS' RE-
PLTES

Q. 1. Will you b pleased to furnish to flic Coin-
missioners .a statement of all persons at present in
arrears to Upper Canada - College, showing the
amounts due by cach; how long due ; why still
unpaid; and what prospect there is of collecting the
the sanie

A. This question was referred to the Principal of
Upper Canada College, on the 28th November last.
He was reminded of the subject by letter dated the
3rd instant. His answer, when reccived, shall be

Appendixi
(E.E.E.)

3ii Jiy

forwarded ta the Commissioners. (See answer by Appefwix
Mr. DclaHaye, letter iOth July, 1849,-Appendix) (E.E.E.)

Q. 2. Did the raturns of arrears of dues to-Upper
Canada College, iltii November, 1844, amounting
to £327 Ils. ld., comprise the whole, of the de-
faulters frorm the establishmnent of the College; if
not, please to state who, if any, ivere omitted, and
-the reason for such omission ?

A. The same answer as to No. I. (Sec Mr,
DelaHaye's answer,-Appendix.)

Q. 3. What defendants took advantage of the Sta-
tute of limitations; and please to state the amount
duo by cach ?

A. The same answer as to No. 1. (Seo answer
of Mr. DelaHfaye, and Mr. Small's return,-Ap.
pendix.)

Q. 4. ias any account been kept for loss? if so,
please furnish the Commissioners with the book or
books containing such account. If no such"account
has been kept, please state what record is made in
vour account books of losses, when the sane have
been undoubtedly ascertained.

A. The saine answer as to No. 1. (Sea Mr. De-
laI-Iaye's answer,-Appendix.)

Q. n. I Minute Book, Vol. IL., page 298, March
19th, 1842, you recommended the Council to divida
the paymcnt or arrears of rent aind interest into instal-
ments, so that those tenants w'ho might desire to pur-
chase, should b allowed to pay their arrears, with
the purchase instalments, say in tan parts, total in
nine years; and that those not purchasing should pay
in six parts, or total in five years,?, Was this sug-
gestion adopted ? If so, has its operation been favora-
ble or otherwise, to the interests of flic University?
Did tha inducements thus held out to tenants in ar-
rears, secure the payment of any rents or interest
whieh would othervise have been lost, in consequence
of the parties availing themselves of the Statute of
limitations; or of soie.other legal means of defraud-
ing the University ?

.4. My.object'in making the récommendation to
which the query refers, was to relieve our poorer pur-
chasers and tenants froi pressure; and at the saine
time secure the interests of the University. It was
acted upon for some time, and a few parties availed
themselves of it, who probably, would not have settled
their accounts so readily, i heordinary way. We
continue to act on the same principle, modified by
taking promissory notes bearing interest, and extend-
ing to one, two, or more years, according to our es-
timation af the means of the debtor.

I am not aware that any parties.would have avail'
ed themselves of the Statute of limitations, or other
legal means of defrauding the University. We have
not experienced any thing in this ,way from our pur-
chasers or tenants.

Q. 6, In thx return of arrears of purchase money,
furnished to the Council, 19th March, 1842, Minute
Book, Vol. Il., page 299, you stata that £54394 of
purciase money sl unpaid. Was this the total amount
Of purchase money out, or was it only the amòunt
of those instalmeåts which had not been paid at their
proper periode, sitill remaining due? Yon tate that
the above arrears "yield an interest of six per cent.
upon as good security as the College can have for ite
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Appendix money." If the interest upon instalments be not
E.E.E.) regularly' paid in, is it thi practice, in your office, to

,' ýdebit the tenants with intercst on interest, fromyear
to year ? If net, hov cau the, purchase arrears be
considered as good a security as the College can have?
Would not the interest, if regularly paid in to the
College, be invested and become productive ? whilst,
on the other hand, if allowed te remain unpaid, it
yields ne usufruot to the College?

A. This was the amount of purclase rnoney out-
-standing, including that which had not becoie due.

When I asserted that the security was as good as
the College could have for its moncy; I referred to
the perfect safety of the investment. I did not think
of recoinmnding that the interest upon instalments
*hould net be required to be paid regularly. On the
contrary, in the former part of the Report, I sug-
gested that it should bepaid during a definite period,
with interest. I also supposed, we could make
annual rests in our accounts, and charge interest on
the balance, which, it has since been decided, cannot
be<donc.

4Q. 7. Have you'keptany distinct account in the
books for bequests, donations, or other gratuities, bo-
stowed upon the Univcrsity1? If so, will you be pleas-
d to inform the Commissionors where the sane may

bo found ?

A. We have net opened a book of this description.
I send a list of all we have received. (Sec acconi-
panying document, A.)

Q. 8, Can you furnish the Commissioners with any
*maps of the property surrendered by Mr. G. A.
Barber to the University, in discharge of his debt
to Upper Canada College, and will you please mark
thereon, the valuation at vhich the respective lots
were taken,-the lots since sold-the prices obtained'
for thesame-and the lots still remaining unsold?

A. The following is a statcment- of the property
surrendered by Mr. Barber, with its value, as set by
Messrs. Andrew Morcer, and John Richey, on the
.7th September, 1839

Building lot ia Newgate Street.
Five acres, 1st Con. from Bay York
Four lots in Spadina Avenue....,....
West half of lot 10, 9th Con. Vespra,

100 acres _............................

£200
600
400

50 0 0

£1150 0 0

The five acre block, and the four lots in the Spa-'
dina Avenue, were encumbered with Mortgages to
the amount of £138 1s. We have sold the building
lot in Newgate Street, and do net retain a diagra n
of it ; nor have we any diagrain of the half lot la
Vespra. I send a diagram of the five-acre block in
the first Concession, from the Bay York and of
the four building lots in Spadina Avenue. (Serac-
companying documents B and C.)

The buildiui lot in Newgate Street sold for£200
The rest of ins property remains on hand unsold.,

Q. 9'. What was tho amount due by Mr. George
A. Barbe ifor tuition ees &, &c.,te UpperCatadà

oe, athe-time hé applied for e*emptionfg3lst
March, 1847 (Minute ool Vo. II p. à94,
No. 7); and what Wastheactual ~anount reraitted
fromi4hat acòount?

A. The sane answer as to No. 1. (Sec Mr.
DelaH'Iaye's answer,-Appendix.)

Q. 10. Return No. 4,in Council LettetBook,Vd.
II., p. 35, ptirports to be a " return of the expenses
incurred upon the Parliament Buildings, at Toronto,
in fittin then up for thetem prary accommodation
of the tniversity of King's College." .This return
does, not particularize the works for which the
items arc charged. The amount is £478 18s. 3d.
Was this the total amoiunt of -the expenditure in the
Parliament Buildings, incurred iu fitting the same
up, "for the use of the University," as desired to
be obtained by the Legislature? (Vide motion of
Mr. Price, as recited in Mifute Book, Vol. III., p.
149, No. 5.) Did the expense of fitting, up the
Chapel constitute a part of the above £478 18s. 3d. ?
If not, under what hèad has the expense of fitting
,up the Chapel been chargedî

A. The portion of Mr. Price's motion, 2nd Decem-
ber, 1844, to which return, No.4, Council Letter Book,
Vol. Il., relates, is in the following terms: -- " also,
an account of the expenses incurred in fitting up the
present temporary building for -the use of the Uni-
versity."

This I understoood as referring te the saine cx-
penditure,.concerning which I;had some tirfe before,
in the month of May, prepared a statement for the
information of the Council. It is there placed ùnder
the head "l Repairs of the Public Buildings," to ren-
der them fit for temporary occupation, and amounts
to £412 14a. Id. The cause of the difference be-
tween this sum' and that in the return No. 4, £478
18s. 3d., is, that in the statement submitted to the
Council some of the charges for repairs in the Hall
and Library, and Professors' roons, were not in-
cluded under that head but under the third head.
They were, however, added to the return prepared
conformably to Mr. Price's motion, in order that the
fullest information might be afforded on the subject
of this inquiry.

The expense of fitting up the Chapel, as a sepa-
rate head, was not included either in that return nor
in the one supplied to the Council. In the latter it
appears under the third head, and would, of course,
have been included in the former if the inquiry had
appeared to refer te it.

Q. Il. At page 95, Minute Book, Vol. II., Mày>r
1st, 1844, a return is made of " the suais which
have already been disbursed under the sanction of
the University Statuto, marked Chapter 6.'

The above Statute (Vide Minute ]Book, Vol. Il.,
pp. 304-6) authorizes the following expenditure

lst. In clause 2nd, for the erection of two Uni-
versity Wings; £18,000.

2ndly. In clause 4th, for the fitting up of tbe
Parliament Buildings, £500.

3rdly. Clause 5th provides cthat a suil not te
excecd £4,000, sterling, be appropriated for the
purchase of Philosophical Apparatus and other things
ncessar as vell for thd Museuni nùid Botanical
Garde as for the gen talùse of the a ferröit l es
ia Arts ànd Faculties.

Inth rédirn refÎe6d fo iiñóttiàn N 0l th'
ei ptiditure in flinî up 'thî Prli nBi
is'stftdt havedn £78 18îS. d.

Y.eidi
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Appoudi x
(E.B.IE.)

~ 
t

'.~N

-il., iî~Iv.

. o o or e par1 cu arscom

ing under ha,&.&.? Q. 12. Will you be pleased to furnisli the Commis-
llic Collin),ssion crs request tlîat yota %vill jîrfori sioners witli a niap of fie Garrison Coinmon propprty.

th1 tv ngmg tue bove eponit u ein five andia quarter ace, purchased uromn o r.

irider one bead, it was your opinion that they were 3ou iton, Esquire,
auttlhorized by one particular clause of the Statute
referred to ; and if se, whiclh clause appeared to The Commnîissionors cannot 6nd any record of the
vou to atthorize tliem ? Should not the expont approval by the Council, or by any Coimittee of
diture on ,the Chapel, liai], Professors' apartients, the Council, in whicli the purchase of this property
Lecturo Rooms, Kitchen furniture, Stoves and is reconmended. lu Minute Book, Vol III., page
Stovepipes, Lockb, Bells and Clock, hive appeared 260, No. 6, this propcrty is oflered in Mortgage, for
in the 2nd item of youîr return, i.e., " for repairs of £1000 or £1800,; but docs not appear (page 261,)
the publie Buildrîgs, te render tlicm lit for tempo.. to liavebeen considered a good investnerit. A Com-
rary occupation,".-an item which appears to have miuttee of investnent reported to Council, 4th Marchr
been provided for by Clause 4th of the. abovc mn.. 1846, (Vide report in Council Letter Book, Vol. Il.,
tionîed Statute ? page 143,) on the various offers relative to the pur-

chase of Iropcrty, and contracts for loans, before the
Wlicn was the, provision of Clause 10, In said Counicil. (Vide Minute Book, Vol. III., page 270,

Staitute, comp)lied with ? No. G.) It. does not appear that the said Committee
recommendcd the purchase of Mr. Boulton's property.

d. Details of £6,439 18s 2 iThe Council, neverthelcss, decided on purchasing
it. (Minute Book, Vol. IIL., page 272, No. 6.) aise
(Generil Letter Book, Vol. Il., page 497.)

Aaplc, ........................ £i i
a,......................... 28 3

Professors' apartmcnts,........... 164
Lecture ooms, .................. 200
B ooks, .................. .......... 1384
Philosoplhical apparatus, ......... 909
Surgical iistrainen ts, .......... 103
Museum................... 295
Chenical Department, ........... -505
Advrances for the Iurclhase of

Can you afford the Cornînissioners any ex planatioi
of the above transaction, which may enable thén

9 better to understand it, than from a perusal of the
recorded facts, they find thensclves able to do?

A. A map of this property is sent hercwith. (Sec
8 accompanying documents, reference D.)

Books, &c.,(npparatus not yet 'Ihis propcrty originally belonged to Dr. Reecs,,fr-m
brought to account,) ............ 1421 11 4 whose bands it passed into those of Miss Georgina

Kçitchen,.......................,.... 69 2 3 [Ilsorn, and the purchase was made by the Universi-
Stoves,................................ 48 4 10 ty fromr D. E. Boulton, 11squire, D M. Murray,
Lochs .nd ls................. 26 0 3 1 Esquire, and C. Garble, Esquire, Trustees to lier
Limn,...,............................. 45 19 3½ ;, marriage settlenent. In Minute 1o3k Vol. II1., p.Glass aml Earthnd war,......... 69 1 9 260, to ,which tie'Conmrissioners refer,'the proposal
Plate, Knives and Forks,......... 89 5 0 to seil appears in this forni-ODr. Lcs' buildin
Lamnps, &.,.......................... 80 18 4 1lot-on the Garrison Common, Toronte." I cannot
Tinware, ......................... 24 4 9 fiid any iuthoi-ity on tlhis page, or elsewhere, for the

assertions, * lthat this property was offbred in a Mort-
£6,439 18 2j i gage for £J000, or £1800; but did not appear tobe

considered a good inrvestmeiit" Intihat page, there
is, unquestionably, an entry o thre effect, that D. E.

larranged the statcmcnt-submittcd to the Council 1 Boulton, Esquire, applied for a Loan, of £1000, or
unrder threc beads, vitl refernce to Clauses 2, 4, £1800 but",this application was in, belialf of hiri-
and ! of the Statute. The outfit appeared to couic self and otihr's, residents in Cobourg, who had buift
under the autlority of both 2 and t5; for, ivhatever an Ilotel, and wishedI to raise a sun of money to,
was provided in the Parliament Buildings, whibch m deficiency.in the funds subscribed,
câuld be moved and made available in the wings a

]n fic ettm atproit llidr cnsierato ileA ppendi-e
ln the return at present under consideration the would so far diminish the expense of the creotion. (E.dE<2

following itei appears, viz :-for outfit, consisting ILt Iwas with reference to such expenditure, as I con- (E.KK)
of expenditure oun the Chapel, Hall, Profcssors' ceived the sum of £ 18,000 was appropriated for the e
ap[artments, Lecture Roons,Philosoplhicl apparatus, wings, although it was ,believed that the Buildingsi
Surgical instruments, Kitclhen furniture, Stoves, would not cost more thanr £15,000,'the amount of
Stovepipes, Locks, Bells, large Bel], Clock, &c., the tenders for them in 1847. Influenced by this
.£6,439 18s. 2bd. view I drew a distinction bctween the work done in

the Parliainent Buildings, so as to render th:em fit
The Comissioners are desirous of obtaining from| for temîporary occupation, which could not bO ren-

vou the details of this item, showing ic sumns ex- k dered available 'ili the University Buiildings, and
pended on the different parts of whieh it is coin- tlit which coulC. The fornierJ classed under the
poecd, say ý1'second head, and 'believed it to be autlhorized by

d Clause 4th ofthe Statute; the latter under the
lst. The amount expended -on the Chapel. third head, and believed to be authorized by citier
2nd. Do do dô Ulai. Clause 2 or 4. From the above it will appear that
3rd, Do do Professors' irtments. the expenditure, &c., was kept within the appro-
4th. Do do Lecture Roomus. priation, exceeding, in soie instances, and falling
5th. Do do Books. short in others.
t0. Do do Plhilosoplhical apparatus.

7th. Do do rg believe the Clause 10 was complied with so far
8ti. Do dot Kice furmture. as that the proposed expenditure under it was as-
9thî. Do do Stovcs and StopiPes. sented to by the Council, although without formal

loth. Do do Locks, Bells and Clock entry ou the minutes.
l D d f.U th ; ti i.ÀASl LUAJ. o
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It also appears, that this was not considered a
good investment; but the proposal and refusai, were
w.holly uhconnected with the land on the Common.

On, referring to the Council Letter Book, Vol. II.,
p. 143, (as suggrested by the Commissioners,) I find
tlhat tlie Coirnittee did specially recommend the
purchase of this property, and that this recommen-
dation. was the ground: on which.the Council decided
on purchasing it. (See Couricil Minute Book, Vol.
III., p. 272, No. 6; Council Letter Book, Vol. Il.,
p. 479.)

Q. 13. Were the repairs and other work on flic
Parliament Buildings, submitted to competition? and
were Tenders for the work received and dulydispos-
cd of? If so, will you plcase explain to the Coemmis-
sioners the following circumstances:-

On the 14th Marci, 1842; (General'Letter Book,
Vol. 1. p. 265,) Mr. Richey is requested to inspect
the above buildings, and report the expense that may
be neccssary to render then fit for the occupation of
the University.

On the 21st Marcb, 1842, a similar request is made
of Mr. Chewett. (General Letter Book, Vol. I., p.
268.) On 2ud April, 1842, (G ceeral Letter Book,
Vol. Ir., p. 91,) Mr. Riciey gives it as his opinion,
that the probable cost would b about £200.

Mr. Cliveett appears to have reported on the 29th
March, 1842, (Minute Book, Vol, IL., p. 303.)

On the 2nd April, 1842, (as per Minutes, Voli
IL, p. 306, No. 6, the Architects' s>ecification and,
estimate arc stated to value the wor- at £191 5s.;
at p. 307, No. 7, it is stated, that Mr. Richey ten-
dered to iake the repaii-s necessary to the Parlia-
liament Buildings for about £200.

The Commissioners cannot flnd any such tendor
in the letter of Nr. Richey, to which, in the above
minute, reference is made. The words used by Mr.
Richey, ure, as follows:

After examining the specifications of Mr. Young,
on certain repairs at the Ptwianent Buildings, I am
of opinion, thati the probable cost vould, be about
,£200." Was any other form of tender furnished by
Mr. Richey ? If so, will'you please submit the saine
to the Commissioners ?

A. The repairs, &c., in the Parliament Buildings
were not submitted to competition. ,As the.best mo c
of supplying the Comnnissioners with full information
on the subject of their query, in addition to that
derived froin the Minutes of the Council and Letter
Books, I beg to send the following original-docu-
ments:-

1. Mr. Richey's report of March 18th, E. (1>
2. Mr. Chewett's report of March 29th, E. (2.)
3. Mr. Young's specifidation ofÉ March 3rd, and

letter of 2nd April, E. (3.) and (4.)
4 Mr. Richey's letters of 2nd April, 1842, E (5.)

The, object, of Uie Council in obtaining réplorts
relative to th expense ncsessary foriendering th~e
buildinigs fit for the pccupamtion of the UiJnrsity,
seems to have beenvith referece to'the.roiiùt to
be appiôpriated bY Statûte f r th' e;edayfiing
up, and ii was dcàided thiat lMr. #lcleÿ 'should bco

Appendix

(E.E.E.)

SIbt JUIr.

(ýpendemployed to make the repairs according to Mr.
Young's specification.

In my answer to a previous question, No. 10, I
have stated the amount' ex pended in repairs, ainder
the authority of the Statute, clause 4, containing
various-othîer items in addition to those mentioned
in Mr. Younr's specification as wiill be seen from in
inspection ofIr. Richey's and Mr. Craig's accounts,
the original of which r herewith transmit, rnarked
F,-.(i to 11.),

Q: 14. fa the Géneral Letter Book, Vol. IL, p.
271, is a letter dated 26th February, 1844, purport-
ing to be from Mr. Young, in which reference is
made by that gentleman to a letter addressed to him
by you on the sane day, submitting to him; for ex-
amination, an account of £290 s. 7d., " for certainr
repairs, &c.,, on the Phblic Buildings.* Mr. Young
states, that in addition to the above account, there is
an ùncertified account for work donc to the Chape],
Hall, and Public Buildings, amounting to £624 98.
7d.; and he requests that you will be pleased to di-

IeNt Mr. IRichey to make out the account, under the
following separate heads

Repairing Buildings,
do Hall fittings,
do Chapel do
do Lecture Rooin do
do Professors' Rooms,
(o Alterations,
do Dr.-Beaven's residence;

And Mr. Young states, that "without such an ar-
rangement, ho cannot give the accounis that proper
investigation which they demand."

In reply to Mr. Young's request, the Commission-
crs find the following letter. (General Letter Book,
Vol. II., p. 272.)

KINo's COLWaÊ5G1o O rFICE,
Toronto, 27th February, 1844,

To Mr. THomAs Yor.uNo,

Sm,

The objeet of thy letter to you, of the day before
yesterday, was confined to the account therein en-
closed, and I will thank you to letime know yourre-
port upon it as soon as you conveniently can. Has
Mr. Richey's bill for the Chapelever been referred

you for your report ? IàýWhat way is it now under
your consider 4tlon?

(Signed,) HL BOYS.

ihe Commi sioneradesire to be infoi med, whether
Mr. Richey's Bill for the Chapel hias ever been re-
ferred to Mr. Young for his report thereon ; and also,
why tho reqest nade -by M Youn, to have th$
account of Mir. ]tichey placed before bhim, in detàil,
under the separate heads speeifled by him, was
complied with ?

Pliase furnish to the Comiiismioners ail the'origi-
nial doaernmenis rclatingd o the expenditure n t
Parliament Bùildings, for whater piöefb a
nay htve been made ?

,A. Mr Rihoy's bi for th cha e
to MYo fór re Wherêo e
n-dê by Mr. Our" toaverte aö 6nd ke es,
Rihey, p wcfore hy _1 détail Mi

ï C5
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Appezdix
(E.XE.E.)
, îbî Jiy

rate heads, was comnplied with, as may be seen from
the accounts, the originals of which are lirewith sent.
(Sec answer to query No. 13.)

Sone finie before tlie date of my lettret of tle 27th
February 1844, a diflerience had arisen bctwcen Mr.
Youg :mid Mr. Richey, relative to flic balance due
te the lattci. Mr. Young's statements relative te
the south-cast wing, and the fitting up of the Hall,
Clhapel, Lecture Roons, &c., and Mr. Richey's re-
ports, relative to both the above accounts, were sub-
mitted to Mr. Lneîo as arbitrator, and lie hlad report-
ed; but the balance had not yet been paid at flic tinie
I wrote, àd sotte itetus still continued mnatters ofi
dispute.

The object of the letters w'hich I vrote was, I1
conceive, to accelerate a settlement, as the Council
were desirous of closing the transaction, and Mr.
Richey complained of the delay,

Thec.reaso of the partictilar mention of the bill
for the Chapel ivas, îthat Mr. Young nigbt under-
stand taint bis decision on the accont sent, was in noe
way connected withl the question betwecn hiim and
Mr. Lante, as to Chapel fittings.

The Comiissioners vill perceive, by reference to
Mr. iicely's bill for the Chapel, that it reccived Mr.

Young's approval before it was paid.

The original documents here called for, are sup-
posed to have been sup1 died withlhe answers to the
foregoing queries. Should any othuers bu intended,

thcy 1hall be sent, on the wishcs ot the Commis-
sioners being made known,

(Signed,) 1l. 13OYS.
Biursar, K.C.

K(ing's College Oflice,
Toronto, 7th July, 1849.

Q. 15. The original tender by Mr. Riclhey for
the building of' tle south-east wing appeais to have
been £8,054 for Hiamilton stone ; £7,545 for King-
ston stone. (Vide Minute Book, Vol. Il., p. 38.>

la the General Lettor Book, Vol. Il., p. 225, the
Connissioners find under dato 2nd Novcnmber, 1843,
a statenent dosignated "Mr. Richey's Report on
the South-East wing," iii whicl the furst itent is,
4"Amount of Contract, £10,308 10s. 6d."

In the sanie statenents, additions amounting to
£183 13s. 6d. are made ; and deductions amounting
te £240 5s. 7d. are made for tle saine reason.

lI Minute Book, Vol. IL, p. 325, No. 7, 1thi
May, 1842, the Commissioners find a Report of th
College Council Building Commuittee, froin which i
appears that the said Commurittec considered, "l tha
as it appeared that modifications of' the ulevatiot
did not fall within their province, thoy have confine
thermselves to alterations in the interior arrange
ments."

In Minute Book, Vol. IL, p. 326, No. 4, 18t]
May, 1842, the Coninîissioncrs find that tle Repor
of the Building Coimittec (Sue Report, 16tlh May
signed John McCaul, Cliuirinan, Minute Book, Vo
I., p. 325, No. 7) was adopted, and that the Coun
cil ordered "that the Committee instruct the Soli
citor to draw up the proper contracte betwcen Mi

Richey and the Council, with as little delay as pos- Appendix
sible; and, li tli imcantime, that Mr. Richey should (E.EE.)
be dircected te proceed in the collection.of inaterials r A'
and all necessary iiatters, on the understanding that '-to J ulT

he will execute the work according to the modifica-
tions recomöncuded by flic Building Comnittee, as
estiunated by the Architect, w'hether ftint estimate
be less or morc than the amount of tendere for the
Buildings, as originally designed."

'he " alterations in the interior arrangements,"
referred to in the Report ofthe ]3uilding Comnittee,
seem to bc enibraccd in Mr. Richey's statement, and
arc valued by him, say:

Additions,....,................£183 13 6
Deductions,................ 240 5 7

Showing a difference of, .£46 12 1
j in favor of deductions.

The Coimimissioners find at p. 221, General Lot-
ter Book, Vol. Il., a statement deignatcd " Report
No. 1, of Mr. Young on Soutlh-East Wing." In
itis Report ftle umount of Mr. Ricley's contract is
stated to hb ,.....,..................... £10,398 10 8
Additions arc estinated at,.......... 197 3 q
Deductions nt,........................ . 658 5 3j

being a difference in favor of deductions of £461
2s. 1qd.

From the opcning of the tenders in February,
1839, down te fle 30th March, 1842, the Commis-
sioners have not bserved, in the records examinired
by them, any reference to the tenders for the crection
of the Umnvcrsity Buildings, nor any indication of
the intention oft the Couicil to proceed with the
work. The discovery of lic deranged and very
unsatisfactory state of ic firatncial afhiirs of flic
Jniversity, shortly after the reccipt of the tendere

in 1839, appears to have constrained the Council to
its purpose of carrying out the plans and

specifications lor which these tenders lad been pro-
parcd ; and, accordingly, the Council passcd the
following order, viz:-

" That notice bo given to Thomas Young, Esq.,
that his services as Architect will not be required,
and that bis salary vi1l be discontinued afiter the et
of July net, (1839,). (Minute Book, Vol. Il..
p,, 44,)

Mr. Young was re-ppointed 30th March, 1842.
In the interimn, tlie Couneil took steps for the ime-
diate opening of the University, in the Buildings
of Upper Canada College. On tlie 29th February,
1840, Ilis Excellency Sir George Arthur, Chancel-
lor of the University, in bis place, lu flic College
Council, proposed two Staltutes, (cap. 1 &2, Vide

e Minute Book, Vol. Il., p. 161-2,) mnaking provision
for thvean purpes, ad ppropriating, fron the

t funds of tlc University the suii of £200 for such
ar d alterations on Upper Canada College

d Buildings, and for erecting on the grounds tiereof,
-such " a new and convenict, building," as night be
deemned necessary.

Plans and specifications for tlc above imentioried
t iworks, were dieeordingly procured, considered, and

adopted. (Vide Minute Book, Volh IL, p 16 6, No.
l. 2.) This project, howvcer, appears to have dropped

shortly afterwards; and the subject of the ereotion
of University Buildings, seemîs to lave remained un-

r. touclied or in abeyance, until the 30th Match, 1842,
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Appeidix when the Council appointed tWo of ita Members, the i
(E.E.E.) Honorable J. S. Macaulay and L. P. Sherwood, a v

a Committee " to make inquiries respecting the Ten- b
aSJuY - der for the two wings, &c., &c." The report cf this

'Committee lias not ptrsnted itself ta the Commis- n
sioners; but fron the follovin g letter fron John
Richey, it would appear that the Committec lad,
proceeded with the business allotted to it:-

t

TonoNTo, 2nd April, 1842.

GENTLEMEN,

My Tenders for the two new wings of the Univer-
sity of Iing's College, on the 1st of July, 1839,
was as follows:

South-west wing, of Kington Stan, £7675 0 0
South-east do do do 7545 0 O

£15220 0 0

Of Hamilton Stone:-

South-west iving .. ..................... £8184 0 0
South-cast do ................ 8054 0 0

£16238 0 0

I am willing, Gentlemen, to crect the buildings for
the snaller sum; but tiere are some alterations in
tic buildings, together with some other contingencies,
such as duty on stone, &c., which, in my opæinpn,
will arnount to, perhaps, £500 or £600, vhich was
not contemplated at the tnie the first tender wvas
made.

Gentlemnen, after examii in the specifications aof
Mr. Young, on certain repairs at the Parliament
Buildings, I aml of opinion tha;t the probable cost
would be about £200.

I am &c.,

(Signed,) JOHN RICHEY.

(Vide General Letter ,Book, Vol. IL, p. 91.)

From the above letter it is mamlifest that Mr.,
Riohey's tender of 1839, was the document which
servcd as the basis of his subsequent transactions
with the Couneil, in 1842; and by the following pen-
cil mark note in your hand, on the margin of the
record of tenders, opposite,that of Mr. Richey, viz.,
Mr. Richey's tender acted upon, (Sec p. 307 and 323,
Minute Book, Vol. IL., p. 38,) no room is left for
any doubt on the subject.

It appears.too that the amount for which Mr.
Richey, at the latter period, was willing to do the
work was "l the snialler sum," that is £7545 for the
south-east, wing.

Mr. Richîey alhudes to "alteratios in the build-
ings." Tliese alterations apparently coincide with
those ment.ioned in Mr. Rticley's Report of 2nd No-
vember, 1843, alrendy referrnd to; and give, as be-
fore shewn, a balance of £66 12s. ld., in favour of
deductions, according ta his/òwn account ; but con-
siderably nrore; according to the report of Mr. Young;
consequently the effect of the alterations ý'as to di-
minish the cosof athe work.

The "dluty 6e stone,"% alluded tO by, Mr.: Richey,
a aisubjeot requiring explanation;e fas Provincial

importdut wasi then payablei onñQnada storie. It

s probable that the duty alluded to by Mr. Richey,
was the Harbour dues; but as this charge was paya- (E.E.E
le in 1839, as well as in 1842, it must have been 
contemplated" by Mr. Richey, at the time of fur- s it July.
ishing his tender.

The order to Mr. Richey, to proceed with the work
otwithstanding tlie non-existence of any a definite
cris of agreement between himi and the Council,
s to the ampount of his Contract, was, as has been be-
fre stated given bytheCouncil,18th May, 1842; but
as MÍr. Richey had stated in his letter, that the whole
amount of 1" the contingencies," not contemplated by
hum in his tender, would be about £500 or £600, the
Couneil probably felt no apprebension as to the ulti-
nate result.

On the 8th June, 1842, (Minute Book, Vol.
[I, p. 331, No. 7,) the Council ordered, "that an
advance of ioney should be made from time t time
to Mr. Richey, ta enable hin to prosecute the work
with efficiency and despatch," and " that an imme-
diate advance of £1000" be!then made; I the Bursar
taking Mr. Ricley's acknowledgient for'the sane."

By reference to Mr. Richey's account in the
private Ledger, Vol. 1, p. 273, the Commissioners
fßnd that £1000 had been paid to hinm on the 19th
May, 1842; but they find'no payment charged to
him in June. They find a paymeft of £500 charged
in July ; another of £500 charged in Au t; one
of £1000 in September; and aiother of £1000 in
October.

It thus appears that Mr. Richey received £1000
on the day after being ordered to proceed with the
work, that is, twenty days before the issuing of any
Order of Council authorizing the sanie; and his ac-
count in the private Ledger shews that lie received,
n several payments, up o te the 15th October, 1842,

£4000, before the contract was finally enteredinto;
and the amount of the contract, when et lengti com-
pleted, is stated to have " beii £10,308 10s. 6d.
being about 37 per cent of an increase on his tender
of 1839.

The Commissioners find that on the 20th August,
1842, (Generil Letter Booký Vol iI, p. 53,) aletter
was addressed by you to Mr. Richey, remonstrating
against lus delay in fureishing ,hi est mates and
completing the contract.

On the 29th September, 1842, you ,again
wrote to Mr. Richey (General Letter Book, Vol,
11, p. 78,), reminding him of the non-completion of
the contract, and intiiating te him ydur full per
euasion tlîat no further assistance would be afforded
him until the contract was signed.

On 19th October, 1842, (Minute Book, Vol. IL,
p. 342, No.5,) a lettet from Mr. Young, "enclosing
Mr. Richey's cstinatecof additional work beyond
the original estinlate for building the South-East
Wing cf the University," was laid before tlie Coun-
cil. The, amount is not rnentioned. The contraot
was finally clcsed on the 20th Noveniber, 1842 and
executed on tlie 28th, (Minute Book, Vol Il., p. 6;)

"The Conimissioners, before taking unde review
the- whole of, the preceding facts,lere le atO
supposez from the. great differende bftiveon ; Mr.
ficheys " tender" and the amount etated-to be "the
contrat," that the additional expendifure haslr-
sulted fron importrùt; and exensive lfeni

- há origlial plan s aind spcificasidna bùon a"èare
fui exaarination ofå the 4rioufacts beforèthre,
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3

Q. 16. Will yoube pleased to furnish to the Con-
missioners the details of Your Report on the arrears
due on Block D., amounting, as stated by you, to
£5996 1. 4d. (Minute Book, Vol. Il., p. 137, No.
16,) Sth November, 1839; shewing the names of aîll
parties in arrears, the nurnbcr of years in arrears, thei
ainount then due by each, and thle aiount since paid
by eaci, on account of tlieseoarrears?

Q.. 20. The Comnniisionîer-s observe in Council
Letter Book, Vol. II, page 21, a letter from you to
Thos. G. Ridout, Esisire, Cashier, Upper Canada
l3ank, .dated 7t.l October, 1844, froi whicl it np-
lcars that. the College lhad, it the above date, over-
drawn its account at the Bank £11001 àlso, that
" the Bank held for sale a Provincial, Debenture
of £2,000, wlich it be'cxpediient for the College to

Appendix
they do not now consider this supposition tenable A. On referring to our Books, I cannot rcadily
nor is it to be believed tlat the Couicil would have meet with flic details of the Report mentioned ;.and (
procecded witlh the vork upon plans and specifications not to delay these answers any longer, I hope it will e
muaterilly altered, without advertising for fresh ten. bc suflicient to state that the arreurs of purchase a l,, JWY
ders. Certainly, such a course is never pursued by noney remaining uncollected on iBlock D, on 31st
any discreet person in the management of his own December, 1849, were reduced to £2247 14s. 6d.,
affairs, which, by the original agreenen t, are allowed te re-

main tupaid, at six per cent. interest, as long as the
The Conmissioners have endeavorcd to place the purchaser chooses. There are arrears also duo for

thits of this cas2 before yo, in such a fort, ns to interest, but no great aimount.
ýuable you readily to perceive the points'which call
for explanation; without, therefire, reducing their i . 17. Have you, i nany Book, an account for
wishes to the fir tof specific questions, thcy would "I flic Libnry," from which the original cost of the
respectfully solicit fron you sucli information as you p Books, and all charges thereon, up to dclivery at the
can conveniently furnish, in order to enable thein to Collegc cari b ascertained ? Tf not, can yeu sug-
fortm a correct view of the case. gest any means hy which a full inventorv of this part

of the(, property may be ascertainied?
A. On the 18th May, 1842, (sec Couincil mi-

nute Book, Vol. I[, p. 331,) the Sub-Conmiiittec -l. I have no such Book,
ofe the Building Coiniittec, in their Report of r
that date, recommerded that an ininediate adi Fro the Bursar's Cash Book, whee every py
vance of £1000 should be made to MIr. Richev, muent inade on aceount of the Library is distinctly
which suin wvas paid to hii the next day, as stated entcred. By a rough tmemorandum I have kept, the
in the query. The Report, however, vas lot sub- amount expended on the Library appears te bc about
mîitted te the College Council till the 8th June, 't£3350. Tis includes the price of tbe books, all ex-
nineteen days after it had been acted upon ; for there Penses attending them, as binding, carriage, freiglht,
liad beeni no full meeting o flic Council since the &., and fittings of thd Library.
18th May, although Coeuncils were summoned for
the 25tli 'May and the Ist June, whicl failed tor Q. 18. On exanininrg the correspondence and
wan't of a quorum. The money being immnediately Mnutes of Coruncil, im the case of the sale te
rcquired, it ,was issued ini the perfect conlfidence that iungs College of certain "g round rents" on Bay
ain, slight departure frein fori would bc covered by Street, b'y John Crawford, Esquire, the Commission-
the Council at ticir earliest meeting; and when they ers observe that Mr. Crawford purchascd this pro-
met, on the 8th June, they gave their sanction to pert.y fiol, George Munro, Esquire, on 20tlh No-
what the Conmmitte had done. vember, 1845, and that he had offered it for sale to

the College three months p.reviously, (23rd August,
Whenl the Conicil had accepted M\tr. Rilcheys ton- 1845.) The investment, as appears from tle state-

dei, thcy appear not to have thtoughlt it necessary te mtlent of Mi. Crawford, (Gencral Letter Book, Vol.
delay ithe vork by advertizing for fresh tenders fr' I, p. 746,) beiîg 18s. 6d. per annum more thain
alterations; miore particularly as th specificationis aînd six lier cent on the soum Of £2500; say, £6 Os. 2d
estimates were drawn up by our own Architect, and per cent. per- annum, being only two pence per cent.
vere closely serutinized by the Buoilding Comnnittee. above Provincial Debenttre mnvestinents Were you

aware, whlien Mnr. Crawford offered this property for
In respect to this case, gencrally, I beg to sale to the College, that hie was net the owner of it ?

statu, that M Riciey's coitract is grouded On
the suln proposed by Im iiin 1839, namîîel), £75w n
Os. Od. When the intention of building was re-
vived ii 1842, it was proposed te lenîgthen the Q. Is tue collectionof the rentser other returnsac-
building towards the north, to sink stoi aas cruing from tins propcrty, attended by any additional
te raise tle w hleo building twenîtv-one incec so as expse, whichi vould îlot have been sustamed, had
to admit of another floor, and to inake some i iaProvineal Debentures?

altratons Pansandspcifcatonswee dawnupDoes theJiholmng of' suchi pro )erty sby the College,alteradins. lans an spebcfucations vcu dra k inî i any way augment the worf< o your office? CIs
these a ditions for the sunm e f £3234 7. 2d., makiîngi tliere an'y pIosibility. of loss occurrming from non-
with the original sum, £10779 7s. 2d. F m this payin ents, fron delay of payinents, or from any
anount certain deductions wcre toe mUiade, euc Cing other monviemece connected with the collections ?
the sui te £10308 10s. Gd.; fOr which anount Mr.
Richev took, tlc contract and gave his bonds. As A. Very slightly.
the building went on,, further alterations were propo-
sed ; in soumie cases adding to, and in otliers diinlinish- Q. 19., Wit reference to the purcbase spoken of
ing flic amouit ; out of whieh, sone diflrencces of m the precedmng question, (18,) tle Commissioners
opinion arose between the Architect and the Contrac.. observe that the Council, (Vide Minute, Vol. III.,
tor, and the matter vas referred by the Council to p. 270, No. 4,) rcquired of Mr. Cravford, a guar-
another Architect, Mr. Lane, wlose award [ send antee of somne other person, against lI suite, &c.
herewith, lettercd A., froi which you ill pecive, 'ho becane guarantec for MNr. Crawford, in com-
that le considered the surm of £10236 148. 5(L, to plance with the above Minute?
bc tle total moourit to which Mr. Riclicy liad claim,
aitkprecisely that sum wvas paid lim,. A. Te late Mr.Justice Jone.
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Appendix rchase;" and that you had "received instructions
(E E.E.) to make arrangements writh the Bank, for a tempo-

rary Loan sufficient to place the account in the pro-
u pe position, and te secure the purchase of the De-

benture."

Tlhis Dehenture, No. 6, of Desjardins Canal, asi
shewn per letter of T. G. Ridout, (Council Letter
Book, Vol. II, p. 29-30,) was purchased by the
Counil. Mr. Ridout's charge for Bank agency, beng
one-quarter per cent or £5. Did the Bank refuse
to accept a note for the balance overdrawn, say-
£1,000?

Can you state why the Council considered the
obtainin of this Debenture of such importance as to
call for Pie purchase thereof, by se unusual a finai.-
cial operation as the discounting of a note in order
to raise the required funds?

Q. 21. The Coninissioners beg tu rofer yeu to the
transaction in the last question, (20,) and to institute
a comparison between it and a prier transaction on
the 25th September, 1843, (Minute Book, Vol. III,
p. 20, No. 4; Council Letter Book, Vol. I, p.
330-1; General Letter Book, Vol. 11, p. 182 and
196-7.)

It appears that on the 25th July, 1843, a note for
£6,500 at 90 days, was drawn by yon, "as B3ursar of
King's College," in faveur of the Bantk of Upper
Canada, to pay off a debt of that amount due the
Banik by 'the Collèe. Ille Batik asked foir, -as a
collateral security, a deposit cf Provincial Deben-
turcs or a formal "order of the Council, autborizing
you te make the above mentioned note as Bursar."

The above request of the Baik appears net to
have met with your approbation (Vide, General
Letter Book, Vol. iI, p. 182,) and upon its being
subhmitted by you te the Council, 25th September,
1843, (Vide, Minute Book, Vol. Ii1, p. 20, No. 4,)
an order was given to the efect that you should
withdraw the note referred to, and discharge the
debt by " transferring te tho Baik the amount in
Provincial Debentures."

This order was carried into effet by a transfer of'
£5,000 of Desjardins Canal Debentures, No. 7 te 17;
and £1,500 of Ronds and Bridges Dobentures, 246,
248, and 290.

The Commission of Bank agency on the purchase
of Debentures, the Commissioners find, has always
bcen one--quarter per cent, , and it appears that
an equal charge fer transfer of Debentures is
imade, as's seen in Cash Book, No. 1, p. 431, Sep-'
tomber 14th, when the Bank is shewn te have
aharged £16 5s. for the transfer of the £6,500 of
)ebentures te itself. The transfer was at par.

There must, therefore, have been sacrificed in this
transaction, first, say average premium I pr cent in
£6,500 ... ........ ..................... £97 10o
Secondly, 2 agencies purchase and trans-

fer, at per cent,..... ........ ......... 32 l0 O

£130A 0O

Can you aflbrd: the Commissioners any infor.
mation which will. aceount for the preceding trah.
sactions;' or whioh will enable them to understandi
why the Council declined giving the .Bank the col-
lateral security of a deposit of Dlebentures or their
certified order, uthérizing you te ain thé noto re--
ferred to,; and'préférredraling ai 'ctual ade to the
Batik ofthe above ùwentibônd Dbètfria .1 l32.

Appendiýx
Have you any special account from which the

Commissioners will be able te discover the gain or (E.E.E.)
loss on Debentures accruing 'froi discounts, pre ^
mium, agency, &c., &c.? T

A. Our Debentures were purchascd and trans--
ferred at par.

We have ne separate account of this kind.

Q. 22. In Minute Book, Vol. Il., p. 50, 26th.
June, 1839, the following minute is found :-" That
the proposal made by Mr. Benjamin Thorne, to give
Bank Stock in 1discharge of is notes now overdue
and unpaid, be declined." (The stock offered by Mr.
Thorne 'was of the Gore Bank, Vide Minute Book,.
Vol. Il., p. 49.)

The folloiving marginal note is annexed .il red
ink:

« In assenting te this minute I fuel myself called
on te notice the allusions it contains to "Notes of
hand" and "Bank Stock," in connexion with the
funds et the University, and te express, in my cia-
racter of Chancellor, my decided disapprobation of
Overy transaction involving a recourse to such secu-
rities."

(Signed,) GEORGE ARTIIUR,

Government louse, July 8, 1839.

In Minute Book, Vol. II., p. 158, No. 9, 26th
February, 1840, it is stated that "the proposal of
W. B. Robinson, Esq., to redeem his promissory
note in Gore Bank Stock, deferred from the meeting
on 28th Decembar last, was again considered, when
the Council resolved that'the offer of W..B. Robin-
4on, Esq., to pay his note in Gore Bank stock e Lc

accepted, provided the same be immnediately carried
into effect."

Ilis Excellency Sir George Arthur presided as
Chancellor ut this meeting of the Council. (Minute
Book, Vol. IL, p. 154.) The above roposai was
fully carried out. (Vide Council etter Book,
Vol. 1., p. 50.)

In Minute Book, Vol. Il., p. 97-98 16th July,
1839, Ile following minute is found:-"It being
reported that a balance of £8,064 Ils. 8d. was now
at credit of King's Collage Council, it was resolved
that the Bursar do forthwith invest £7,000 of the
funds of the institution in the Debentures of tais.
Province, bearing six par cent. interest."

lh Minute Book, Vol. I1, p. 204, 21st October,.
1840, the fbllowinmg minute, (No. 2,) is recorded
" A proposition fromei H onorable Sir Allan Napier
McNab, that the Council should receive land frer hini,
in discharge of his liabilities to the Corporation, was
taken into consideration ;whereupon it was resolved,
that the College Counilcannot accept the propôsi-
tien made by Sir Allan Ma'cNab, net feelinc thein-
selves authorized by theirCharter to invest the funds
of the College n the purchase of lands, eicapt foif
the .special purposes of the foundation."

Onthe 7th Janary, 1842, (Minute Vol. Il.,p
267-8, No. -7;) the Council- acepted 800 aci.es o~f
land fronbÑbMssrs. M.:P.& .D. Ridout, in ~-
rmennfo theiriability of £54Ô 10s..
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A ppcndix
(E.E.IE.)

.1~

On 4tli Mareb, 1846, (Minute Book, Vol. IIl., p. ING'S CoLLMEE OFFICE,
272,) the Coincil purchased five and a quarter acres Toronto, 5th April, 1847.
on the Garrison Conttion, fron D. E. Boulton,
Esquire, at £460 per acre.

1 bcg te renind you that the interest onI the
On 29th April, 1846, (Minute Book, Vol. 11ii, Mortgage from the Cathedral to this Corporation

p. 305, No. 6,) the Couicil accepted 400 acres imuî became due on the first of last imonth, and has nlot
Ashfeld, [om Mr. Dlllaye, i puymet ob his yet been paid. I also niust point out that thredebt te the College. If yearly paynents of interest arc now overdue,

and that no payment lias been made of principal
Ou 10th F'ebruary, 1847, (Minute, Vol. 1I, p. since the 25th J unc, 1844.

381, Nos. 4 and 5,) the Council purchased lands to
the ainount of £270, fron Mr. Cochrane, in Peter- (Signed,)" 11. BOYS,
borougli and Prince Albert, giving iiii cash for the, Bursar, King's collge.
saime, and accepting froi hm a Mortgage "on nis
property near Colonel Baldwin's," for a debt due by 1,
himOn t May, 1846, (Miute Book, Vol. III, p.313t No 14e h t i f h

in Minute, Vol. 11, p. 223, No. 5, 16th Docem-
ber, 1840, the Council are recorded to have declinled
purchase of the L aw 5ociety's Bonds, c preferring
to inake their investnents in Provincial Debenîtuies."
In General Letter Book, Vol. I., p. 184--9, under
date 12tlh May, 1841, the Colmissioners find a lot.-
ter addressed by you as Bursar, Kinig's College, to
E. G. O'Brien, Esquire, in whiclh the following
statenent isnade :-" The Council of KÇiig>s Col-
lege will not invest money in any other security than
the Debentures of the Province, ut six ier cent. in-
terest.'

In saine Book, pp. 157-8, inder date, 11 th June,
1841, in a letter to the Presiderit of the Tay Navi-
gation Company, relative to thi redemption of two
Debentures of that Company, which you had " inad-
vertently purchased," you state,, tlis being a depar-
ture from a rule laid down by the Counicil, wlo con-
tine their investmenits entirely te Goevernmnent-secu-

Appernlix

(E.E.E.)

, . ,) t e at en t on o t le ouLIlei w'is urawn
te a letter froi Mr. Sheriff Jarvis, praying an
early attention te his application already Made to the
Council for a loan of nioney." Mr. Jarvis' applica-
tion was favourably eitertained ; but in consequence
of want of funds, the Council delrred carrying out
the loan, and at the same time recorded that after
p)reviding for this application, and a few others whieL
stood " noted for adoption," all disposable funds are
to be inîvested in property in fee, or Governnent
Debentures. Future applications for loans to be de-
elined.

hi Minute Book, Vol. I., p. 409, No. 5, the
i following minute is recorded, (22nd JuIy 1847,)
" The Report of the Vice-President relative te the
completion of the arrangements entered into with
I Mir. ,Rowscll, on the l8th March last, having been
road, it was inoved by the Dean, " that £500 Our-
rency, wbich it was agreed te lend to Mr. eRwsel,
be paid to him by the Bursar, on' completion of se-
curities to the satisfaction of the Vice-President and

On 5th October, 1844, the Councilaccepted 1200 1 rities, 1 am obliged to dispose of thesc Tay Debenî-
acres, in Ashfield, fron Mr. 1. Thorihill, in exchiange turcs."
for a property in Lot Street, held by the College as'
security for a debt. (Minute Vol. TUI., p. 118, No. j On the 80h Fcbruary, 1843, (Minute Book, Vol.
7.) Il, p. 7, No. 6,) the Couincil decided on loaning

£4,000 to the Clhuîrcli Wardens of St. James'
The above property on Lot Strcee was valued in Churich, Toronto. lI carrying thbis loan into effect,

184,1, by Mr. Iloward, Architeet, at £622 63s. Od., (Council Letter Book, Vol. I, p. 323,) the Council
and the debt foi whicl it was received as security, j found it iecessaryto hand over £4,000 of Debentures,
,was at the saine tinie £353 6s. 9d. (Vide Council nost probably because of the want of other funds, as
Letter Book, Vol. I., p. 233.) on the 29th Decemîber preceding, the Counicil had

bcen obliged to borrow £4,200 fron the Batik of
li your,reply to the letter of Mr. Secretary IIar- Upper Canada, payable on the 1st February,

rison, iqnder date 19th October, 1841, (Coutncil Let-
ter Book, Vol. I., p. 222-3,) referrihg t the acccp- Amîong the Debentures directed to be handed over
tance, by the Council, of property as security forto the Cliurcli Wardens were two Tay Navigation
debts due to the College, yo state that the Council Debontures, Nos. 4 and 5. To these Debentures the
in assenting te ncasures of this kind, have never Cashier of the Upper Canada Bank, oin the part of
acted "without the iost scrupilous regard, to tIe tlhe Church Wardens, objected; upon which yeu
interests of the Corporation, iisisting always on ail substituted Debenture 372 of Yorkl Roads, £500.
improveecit onhe security." (Council Letter Book, Vol. 1, p. 324, l8th April.

1843.) lin the account of the Bank on the £4,000
On the 2nd eoer, 1841, (Mnuîte look, Vol Debentuires transferred to the Church Wardens,

I L, p. 259, No. 17,) the Council, on application from the Casier ives the College credit, as usuial
Mr. G. A. Darber, praying for a full acquittance, in suci cases, lor interest aecrued up te the date of
consideration of his having, as stated by hiiself, sur- transfer and charges to its debit, m saie account,
rendered to the College the whole of his property, one-quarter per cent, (qual to £10,) for transfer
ordered the said acquittance to be given ; thus agency, (Vide Couned Letter Book, Vol. I, p. 325,
releasing Mr. Barber fron a liability of £528, after 19th April, 1843.)
having received fron imi' property valued at £1150.

iThe chiaracter of this Church inves tmnlt wvould
secn, fromt the folloving letter, addressed by youOn the 31st, January, 1846, (Meuta, Vol.1I1., "to the Reetor and Church Wardens" to iavep. 260, No. 6.) the Coune prchlased frdm Mr. Gil- proved rather unsatisfactory te the Council. (Vide,kison, 100 acres of land mn Nichol, and twety-oii General Letter Bock, Vo. III, p. 12.)

village lots in Elora, for £500. L
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Appendix the Soliciter"-whiclî motion was seconded by Pro-
(E.E.E.) fessor Orôft, and was put and carried.

" The above loan appears te h1ve ibeen immediately
carried into effect. (Vide G-encrail Letter Bock,
Vol. III., p. 26.>

Tho Commnissioners, hav,iug referred to the minutes
of the Meeting Of Council, helil on 18th March,
1847, find no further record of' the procecdings than
the following, viz;:-

lst. Read the Minute of' the last Meeting, hld
<m16th instant.

2nd. The Council rose."'

Reverting te the case of Sheriff' Jarvis, the Coin-
missioners observe that the Council lid not wait, as
iad been resolved on, 19th May, (Vide Minute III.,
p. 313,) until funds accumiulated : for, on the 12th
Novemiber, the followinîg order was made, (Minute
Book, Vol. III., p. 360, No. 4,) :--At the request
of Mr. Sheriff Jarvis, the Coancil directud the
Bursar to deposit Debenturces in the Bank of Upper
Canada te the amountof £475, in part of ic mort-
gage promiscd to that gentleman. the Debentures to
be reserved for the Council, should they at any tine
vish to redecn themn vith cash.

In General Letter Book, Vol. Ii., pp. M8-19,
in a letter to 7 Lawrason, Esquire, dated the
12th August., 1846, in reply te an application fron
him for a loan, it is stated, "lthat the Council have
comle to the determination of net placing out any
more mnoney iII that ianner. They propose to con-
fine their investmnents te the, purchase of real pro-
perly yielding incomne, and they have given ne
instructions te decline all applications or loans on
mortgagcs."

(Signed,) il. BOYS.

Un you inforn the Commnissioners why the prin-
ciple laid down by His Excellency Sir George
Arthur, Chancelier cf King's College, July lst, 1839,
relative to l Notes of hand," " Batik Stock," and

such securities," was departed fron on the 26thi
February, 1840; and whether Sir George Arthur,
wYho presided at this Meeting, as Chancellor, gave
any explanations shewing the grounds on which he
assented to the violation oF the principle, enjoined
by himself, in July previous ?

Can yo inform the Commnissioners why the Coun-
cil deened it proper te accept froin the Messrs.
Ridot, Barber, DelaI-laye, and Thornhill, lads
in payaent of their debts te the College, in contra-
ventiont of tie principle previously laid down, and
acted upon, in the case of Sir Alliai MacNab?

Have the returns fron the property received from
the above namued parties, confirned you in the opinion
expressed in your letter of 19th October, 1841, te
Mr. Secretary Harrison, on the subject of changes
of securitics?

The Commissioners net deciing it requisite to
pIace before yo further special questions on the va-
rious discrepancies apparent in the details recited in
the present question, No. 22, will be obliged by your
comnmunicating to then whatever information yeu
may be able te give, explanatory thercofR.

A. The property conveyed to ug in these cases
for the most part, remained i'notr hands, and,

' '' ý1 lAppendiscbelieve, would sell for much more than the debts
with interest calculated te the present tirnc, )VOuld (E.E.E.)
aiount to; except in the case of Mr. Barbcr, in m
which the Council was led to accept ail the pro- 3 Ir.
perty that gentleman had, in lieu of his debt. T2he
circumstances here brought together, extend over
à great many years, and a principle of action, ad-
visable at one period, mnight not be eqdially' so t
another; but the intention was ahvays to act for the
greatest advantage cf the institution.

Q. 23. In a return of the University inconie for
the year 1845, transmitted to Mr.'Secretatry Higgin-
son, 19th February, 1845, the '"Fees of Students
in the University," arc estimated at £800. (Vide
Council Letter Book, Vol. IL, p. 31.)

In Minute Book, Vol. III., p. 248-9, No. 7, De-
cember, 13th, 1846, the Comnmissioners find that only
three-eighths of those fées were, in that year, left
available to the general fund of the University.

Have you an account intitled, "Fees of Students,"
(or designated by any other title,) from which the
value of this branch of income may be rcadily ascer-
tained? If se, vill you have the goodncss te send to
the Commissioners the Book in which such account
is kept; or, if you have net any such distinct accoant,
will you be pleased to furnih the Commissioners
with the Books in which the said fees areérccorded

Can you inform the Coinmissioners, why, after
stating? the amount of l Fees of Students," for 1845,
as available te the general fund of the University, to
be £800, and transmitting the estimate te His Ex-
cellency the Chancellor, fbr the, information of the
Legislature, the Council saw fit to nakc a different
disposal of those fees?

It appears froni the Return referred to, (Vide
Minute, Vol. III., p. 156,) that the apparent total
inconie exceedcd the total expenditure by only £204
therefore, when five-eighths of the fees were alienatea
fron the ways andi means, there niust have arisen a
deficit of £296, on the year, even allowing that every
other item of " Incomne," proved equai te the estv
mate.

Did the Council iake any retrenchment in the
expenditure fer 1845, adequate te cover the portion
of fees alienated froin the "General Fund of the Unii
versity?"

A. Prom the progress the Conimissioners havé
made in the accounts, they must have arrived at the
information hîere required.

Q. 24. ln Minute Book, Vol. IJI., p. 245, No 2,
the Conmissioners find a reference made te an inter-
est overcharged of £54 4s. 8d., in the account of

is Lordship the President. The Commissioners
in referring te His Lordship's account, (private
Ledger, Vol. L, pp. 9- 13,) observe that it ias been
posted in apeculiar mianner; a balance having been
struck at the date of each payment, but ne annual
bnances appear te have been mnade. The interest is
calculated for each broken period, betiveen payments
Or the balance cf principal and inter'st, dao at Uie
time cf reckcning. sHi Lordship's account was thus
made te carry compound interest, conputed at fte-
quent inter'vals

In lrivate Ledger, Vol. II., pp. 341-4, Is
Lor-dship's account is made out in t difforebt manner
as tô the charge Of iiterest,.though the pan cf ba-
laneirng at brok enu periol is retaed as mn Private
Ledger, Vol IL
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e Cominissioners observe that the Couicil or- are transactions of " incomplete Meetins," whicl
£55 4s. 8d. to be refunded to His Lordship, have not been so 4 approved and adopteî," held b)
the diference between simple interest and the thc Council te be invalid

est cbarged in the lirst acceount.

ti Minute Book, Vol. III., p. 143, in your Re.-
port on the account of Dr. G wiynne, the Commis- '
sioners observe that compound interest, reckoned at
annual periods, has been charged; and it appears
the Council refused to alter the account thus made
out ; Dr. Gwynne being thus obliged to pay coin-
pound interest.

in your Il observation on the objections, taken by
Dr. Gwynne to the mode in which his account had
been settled," rend in Conneil, 24th April, 1844,
(Vide Minute Book, Vol. III., j. 141,) you say that
yur " book of notes of' hand" vill show how gene..
rally you. have acted upon this principle ; and further 1
down you state, that you never depart from this
principle unless for some "special reison," such as
the parties settling " promptly," or your judging it
"fortunate to get anythig from them" ; or froin
somue reason whueh lias led you to consider it your
(i.e. the College's) "advantage not to apply the
principle.'

Will you please inforn the Commissioners
what reason was found to exist in thle case of Ilis
Lordship the President, calling upon the Council
for a departure fron the general prineiple of reckon-
ing interest acted on by you ?

A. Theaccountsof the Bishop and of Dr. G wynne
were finally treated on the principle ofe simple interest.

Q. 25. The Conniissioners find that in some in-
atances business of importance was transaeted at

iucomplete meetings' of Council; thaï is, at meet-
ings at which there vas tnot a quorum of the Coineil,
as required by the Charter. The following nmeet-
ngS ImIay be referred to, viz

1840, July 8th, Minute Book, Vol. I:, p. l98.
do do 15th, do do 199.
de A.ug. 5th, do. do 9200.
(o Oct. l4th, do do 202.

1841, Jan. 27th, do dû 225-6.
do F1eb. 6th, du do 232. i

do Mareh6th, do do 251.
(10 June 30th, do do 256.
do Sept.29th, do do 263.

1842, Jan. 26th, do- do 269.
do April27th, do do 318.

On the 21st October, 1840, (Minute Book, Vol.
Il., pp. 203-4,) at a meeting of Council duly con-
stituted, the following minute appears to bave been
ordered, viz:-" 1. Rkcad the minutes of last full
meeting of Council, held on 27th June last, with
the minutes of all the subsequent incomplete meet-
ings."

On 30tlh-April, 1842, at a meetig ef Council
duly constituted, (Vide Minute Book, Vol. IL, pp.
319-20,) the following minute (No. 2) is recoided:
-- 2. The minutes of the incomplete meeting held
on the 27th instant were approved and adepte(."

1las any power been given by, the Charter, or.
otherwise, authorizing a duly constituted Meeting of
Couneil "to approve and adopt" the ',Minutes,"
or transactions of an "incomplete Meeting?" If so,

Appendix
(L.E. E.)

aîht July.

Appendix

(B.E.E.)
s .-̂ i JI

Th
derec
beinig
inter

In the Minutes of several of the "incomplete
Meetings" referred to, it is stated that "no quorun
being present for the transaction of general business,
the Counedi adjourned," or words to that effect are
employed.

It appears, however, from the M1inutes, that bu-
siness was transaeted at such Meetingsi for exanple,
July 18th, 1840; four Members present, the sale of*
a lot in Scarborough to Richard Harrison, wns sanc-
tioned.

July 15thî, 1840, four Members present; it was,
ordered, that in future, the College Seal be affixed
to aill Deeds, instead of being, as previously, append.
ed. At saine Meeting, the 1 etition of Mary Cotton
was decided on, and unfavourably. The Meeting
confirnied the Minute of Council "passed at the
Meting on the 13th June," relative to Mrs. Ellen
Kenny's dispute with Benjamin Hilliker: (that is
to Say, a Meeting ossessing no authority confirned
the act of another Meeting having authority).

August 5th, 1840, present three Members; the
Mt[eeting ordered the issue of' three Deeds, and ap-
pointed Mr. Birdsall Collector of certain elaims for
trespass.

October 14th, 1840, prcsenit three Members; dh
Meeting ordered the issue of one Deed.

March 60h, 1841, present three Memlbers; tho.
Meeting ordered the issue of five UDeeds.

June 3othi, 1841, present four Members; the
Meeting ordered the issue of'seven Decus, and set
prices on 21 lots: acted on four Petiiions: decided,
on the case of Mary Burgess : ordered the sale of
two lots on Block D, City of Toronto : appointed
Êdwa-d Cl apianu, Ilead-Master of Jolhnstoni Dis-
trict Sceol.

September 29th, 1841, present four Members; thc.
Meeting ordered the issue of nine Deeds.

November 17th, 1841, iresent three Members; tho
Meeting ordered the issue of' seven Deeds, nnd az
special Deed to John Coulson : also, ordered that
no more sales of land be made in Wilmot, at 12e.
6d. per acre.

January 26th, 1849, present four Members; the
Meeting disposed of' two Petitions; and of a lPeti-
tion from - Binghaim, relieving him from a cer-
tain liability; again considcred the case of the Wilmot
settlers, and confirmed the decision of November
17th, 1841 ; (being another incomplete Meeting, as
which three Meinber's were presentj..

A ril 27th, 1842, present four Menbers; the.
Mee ing' ordered 20,. per diem to be paid to Mr.
Birdsall.: ordered payment cf anaccount of £46 19e.
te Mr, Stennett, for a silver trowel and inscription.
plate.

The Commissioners, not being aware of the exnct
nature of the distinction by which the Council are
guided, in deciding what business inny be transacted
without a quorum, will be obliged te you fer suchi
information as may enable them to understand the

h
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.Appendix The explanation, therefore, given in the Report,
(E:E.E.) "that the alleged decrease of Capital can be satis-

e factorily shown not to have been caused by expendi-
Ml . ture in current charges, but in legitimate, ojects,"

falls to the ground.

The observations, on the Report, as to an alleged
,inaceuracy in the statenient of the arrears of Upper
Canada College, not involving any great principle,
and being sufficiently in issue, I shall pass without
further notice ; merely observing, that if an error in
my statement has occurred, it must be attributed to
the fact, that the Books and Papers in the Bursar's
office were closed to ine, and inspection refused
within two days after i adintimated to the Coun-
cil my intention to address a Memorial to the Chan-
cellor.

Before pro3ceding to, the very serious inquiry
'proposed in the Report, namely, whether the dmi-
nution of Capital has extended over the 17 previous
years of the Institution, these are two matters of
sone importance, in reference to which, the Com-
mi-ttee charge me with making observations without
due consideration.

let. That the Rent-roll remains the same in
both cars, although it appears from the returns,
that t e lease lands diminish, to the extent of 6,710'
acres. The Committee admit the fact, and finding
fault with the tern Rent-roll," ns inapplicable,
and substituting the more convenient term of Esti-
mate, they account for this vcry extraordinary cir-
cumstance, by stating that the septennial"increase of
rent corresponds, with-cxact precision, in this year, to
the deficiency arising froin 6;110 acres, being struck
from the lient-roll, a coincidence so extraordmnary as
to be almost miraculous, and requiring some further
investigation, before I could surrender the incredu-
lity with which I at present regard the -occurrence.,

2nd. I stated in the tabular -view, " that no credit'
lias apparently been given for the proceeds of Land
sdld iÏ '1844."

Thc Committee deny the fact, and allege that the
amount of purchase money received in that year,
was about the same as the amount of proceeds of
Lands sold; and, therefore, the amount of purchase
moncy outstanding muet remain the same both years,
The accuracy of this explanation may be amply tested
by the Bursar's annual statements of receipts, and
disbursements for the ycar 1844. Admitting this
statement to be correct, (although an errer, to some
extent does appear in it without affecting the assets)
it does net, iii any respect, impugn the accuracy of
this charge made by me; for under what item in the
Returns, ddes the Capital derived fron land sold and
received, during tle year 1844, appear? Ilaving
thus, I think, satisfactorily proved all that I charged
in the Memorial, namely, " That in the year 1844,
theEstate of' ing's Coilege vas considerably di-
mniiished, and that a ,arge amount of Capital was,
in that year, appropriated ta meet current expendi-
ture, or that it has, in some other manner, unaceoun-
tablydisdppeared." I shall procecd to the inquiry
propounded by thé Committec, viz:--whether there
ias been such an applicatiò n of ihe Capital in the

o.ther years during ivWch the Institution bas been
establiehed.

This question was not mooted hy mo in the Me-
morial. Indeed,vhen that document was prepared,
although I charged the Council with suffing a di-
minution in 1844, nad, not entertainei ùth iMot

29

remote idea that a similar charge might be made i Append
respect to the preceding year. On the contiary, I (E.E.E.)
had every inducement to the belief, that duringthe r A%
long period 'when the University was in abeyance, J
the capital had been rapidly accumulating; and that
in consequence of the large amount of monies receiv-
cd, being funded, a surplus had "constantly arisen,
after meeting current expenses, from which the in-
vested property af the Institution had accumulated;
and I was further warranted in entertaining this idea
from the circumstances, that in the Bursar's Returns
there appeared largeaccumulations of rents and ar-
rears of interest, the value ofi which I had tien no
reason to dispute.

l3ut painful to my mind as is the conclusion at
which I have arrived, I think it due to the Commis-
sioners to state, that I arn impressed with the belief,
that ever since the establishment of the University,
a system·has been carried on, or rather a want of
systen bas prevailed, by which a considerable portion
of the capital bas been used to:meet current expenses,
or'has unaccountably disappeared. If any reliance
'is to be placed on the tables appended ta the Report,
they furnish ample evidence of this assertion. In-
deed, î am at a loss to conceive, how any one ac-
quainted l with the most elementary principles of
arithm'etic and accounts, could 'have prepared these
tables, without being himself satisfied of the fact.
For not only are these tables framed on principles
directly at variance with those set forth on the Re-
port, but they prove on their face, the very thing
they profess to deny; namely, that in the seventeen
years' operations, which they profess to exhibit, apor-
tion of the capital bas been applied to neet current
expenses.

The Report states, 'it ls plain that, strictly speak-
ing, the sunis reccived by transrmuting the endow-
ment into money, should be regarded as capitale
whilst the rent and interest on instalments due, form
the annual income. This capital is to be employed
in two ways, either in purchasing profitable invest-
mente, or in buying the stock necessary for conduct-
in& the business of the establishment; i.e., grounds,
buildings, and outfits.

It is also evident, Ihat the annuadincome, consigt-
ing of rents and interest on instalments due, may be
legitimately expended on current expenses." The
accuracy of these princíples muet be at once admitted,
but when the Committee proceed further to state,
that they "subjoin some tabular views, from which
they conceive it will be apparent, that not only bas
the capital not been applied to pay current expenses,
but that a considerable suni has been taken from the
annual income, and applied to purposes to which
capital is legitimately applicable." I an at a loss
how, in the face of these tables; such an assertion
could be made; for in the tabular view No. 1, I
find

The Royal Grart for Buildings. £4999 19 9
The proceede of sales collected,

stated at Na. ........ 86816 1 1
And in No.3,on account of Up-

per Canada College....... 11665 10 10

In all................. £102481 il 8
On thé other hand,

the expenditure of
capital for King's
College and U. C.

Carried over......... £102481 il 8
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A peudi x

(E. EE)
An t

Will you inform the Commissioners w'hether you
have, in any instance, ascertained froin parties who
borrowed ioncy from Colonel Wells' during his
Birsarslip, and whose mortaags or other securities,
given by theni to Colonel V1.els, have sinco been
transferred to tlc College, what the amounts, origi-
nally loaned to them by Colonel Wells, were? If
So, be so good as to state the particulars?

A. I have not in any instance.

QUESTIONS ADDRESSI)o DY THE COMMIS-
SIONERS To TIIOMAS YOUNG, -

EsQuur, ARCI-ITECT:-

lst. Were you in the employment of King's Col-
lege, as Architect, in the month of February, 1839 ?
Were your services dispensed with by the College
Council in that year, and for what purpose ?

2nd. Were you reappointed Architect to King's
College in 1842, and for what purpose ?

3rd. Were you called upon by the College Couin-
cil, shortly after your rcappointment, to make any
estinate of repairs or alterations on the Parliament
Buildings ? If so, please statò the particulars, and
mention the aimount of your estimate.

4th. Were tenders advertized for by the College
Council for the above work? If so, whose tender
was found to be the lowest ?

5th. What was the total amount expended by the
College on the work referred to ?

6th. Were the whole of the accounts for thie said
work suîbmitted to youî for your examination and
approval? If so, please state at vliat time the
old accounts were examined by you, nnd whether
vou approved of the saine ? If the said accounts
wcrc not submnitted to you in proper forn or full
detail, will you please state why th ey were not so
submitted ?

7th. Will you please inform the Commissioners
whether it is usual for corporate bodies or private
parties, to undertake any considerable expenditure
on building repairs or alterations without putting the
work into competition by advertizing for tenders ?

8th. Will yon please inform the Commissioners
vhether it is the practice of corporate bodies or

other public trusts to submit the accounts of con-
tractors or others performing extensive works for
then to the exanination of thieir architects, when
such ofilcers arc employed ?

9th. What was the amount of Mr. John Richey's
tender in 1839, for the erection of the south-east
wing of the University? What vas the total
amount paid to hirm for the said work.

lOth. Did Mr. Richey, in 1842, furnish a new
tender for the south-cast wing ? If so, vill you be
pleased to state the amount and the date of thc
saime ?

11th. In your " Report to the Collego Council,"
dated 31st October, 1843, you state the amount oi
1Mr. Richey's contract for the south-east ving tc
have been £10,398 108. 8d., and you have detailed
varions alterations which led to additions and deduc.
tions anounting to £197 3s. ]Id. for the formerî

Appéndi>

(Minute 3ook, Vol. IL, p. 325, 1Gth May, 1842.)

"The Committec appointed to contract for and
superintend the crection of the Wings of the Uni-
versity Buildings have the honor to report, that as
it appeared that modifications of' the elevation did
not fall within their province, they have confined
themselves to alterations in the interior arrange-
ments, vhich they believe will be found more par-
ticularly convenient than those originally adopted.
They beg leve to present four plans, marked 1, 2,
3 and 4, in which flic Architect, according te their
instructions, lias exhibited the alterations in the
East Wing, which they reoommrend."

(Signed,) J1OI1N MeCAUL,
Chairman.

May 16th, 1842

Which Report was adopted by the Council.

(General Letter Book, Vol. IL., p. 215.)

K oNG'S CoLME OFFiCE,
ToRoNTO, Nov. 6th, 1843,

To TrohsAs YouNG, 'Esq.

Sin,

Mr. licley has sent in a statement of the coin-
pletion of the south-cast Wing of the University,
which differs naterially froni your Report' of tie
31st ultimo. 1 understand he has aiso sent you a
copy of bis statenent. 1 have, therefore, only to
request thmat you will, as soon as convenient, send
me your opinion upon Mr. Richey's statement, and
enable ic Council to decide upon the exact balance
duc to Mr. Rzichey.

Mr. IRicbey has 'also sent in two statenents of
work donc by himi in Upper Canada College, upon
authority froin the Rev. Mr. Matthews, at that time
acting Principal, beihg for £77ý,14s. 6d. and £17
19s. 8d., I enclose you the two statements, and arm

1 desired by the Council te reqpest that you will

and £658 5s. 3¼d. for the latter, being a difference
of £461 2s. 1¾d. in favor of deductions. Were
the above alterations,"that is te say, those vhich are
in your Report represonted by the above sums, the
whole of the deviations from the original plans and
specifications on which Mr. Ricey's tender of 1839
was based?

12th. Can you inform the Commissioners whother
any duty was payable on Canadian stone in the Port
of Toronto. in 1842; or what port charges or harbor
dues vere :iable in 1842, which werc not required to
be paid in 1839?

13th. Were the prices of building materials, such
as stone, brick, lime, wood, &c., in 1842, higher or
lower than in 1839?

14th. Were the wages of stonecutters,' masons,
bricklayers, laborers and others employed in build-
ing in 1842 higher or lower than in 1839?

REPORT or u BUILDING COMMITTEE.
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Appendix report upon the reasonableness of the charges they
(E.IE.E.) contain.

Signed,) HI. BOYS,
gRe"istrar and Bursar.

BUILDINGS.

(General Letter Book,Vol. II., p. 221, Oct. 31,1843.)

TORONTo, 31st Oct., 1843.

To the Chancellor, President, and Scholars of King's
College, the following Report, No. 1, upon
the South-East Wing or angle of the Uni-
versity, as now completed

la addition to the amount, of the
contract ............................ ,£10,398 10 8

Must beadded the following sums:-
Tinning the roof ..................... 160 0 0
Sundry alterations of door springs,

arising from the changes made in
the internal arrangements......,.. 37 3 1½

£10,595 13 9.i

Sundries as per list of additions ap-
pended, page 4:-

From this sum total the following
dcductions niùst be made accord-
ing to the annexod Schedule of
the omissions and alterations
from the changes made in the in-
ternal arrangements , of the stu-
dents' apartnents, as proposed by
the Architect, in a letter dated
ioth August,, 1843, and sanc-
tioned by a Board of Professors,
15th .August, 1843..................658 5 3

£9,937 8 61

(SCIIEDULE.)

BAsEMENT

2 Dressers and Shelves...............

Thie dressers and shelves arc now
being used in tho kitchen of the Par-
lianent Buildings, and should be
charged in that amount.

AlREAs
2 Iron railings, valued in Contract,

£15 eadh....... .............

These railings have ,been omitted
under the impression that side en-
trances will be requii.ed instead of the

present south entrance; under such
circumstances it would, have beende-
trimental to the plers to have fixed
themn.

£6 0 0

30 0 0

Broughtforward......£36 0 0
Doons:

104 Doors, as per Contract.
73 do do New Plan.

31 Doors ...........................

34 Closet Doors, as per Contract.
20 do do New Plan.

14 Closet D oors........................

BoRROwED LIGHTs.-

34 Borrowed Lights, as per Cont.
30 do New Plan.

4 Borrowed Lights .... ,...........

SEIaTINos:-

1332 5 feet of Skirting.
1254 a 6 do do

77. 11 feet of Skirting............

PARTITIONS

33,817 7 as per Contract.
10,379 3 do New Plan.

23,438 4 charged, per square.

PLASTERING TO PARTITIONS k-
3,757 4 6 yds. as per Contract.
1,153 2 0 do do New Plan.

2,604 2 6 yards...........

78 0

28 O 0

5 0 0.

5 7 101

140 12 6Ï

195 6 4

PAINTING, 1 yard
14 Sets of Pins in Bedrooms.
14 do Book Shelves.

31 Doors, not painted.
14 Closet Doors, not painted.
14 Rows ofPins,; do, in Closets.
14 Sets of Shelves.
2 Dtessers, &c. not painted.

12 Seats and Risers of Privies, do.
4 Borrowed Lights.

24 Panes of Glass to Borrowed
Lights.

78 Feet of Skirting, not painted. 42 16 &

14 Sets of Pins to Closet .....
14 do Shelves ... ........
14 Book Shelves for Students'

apartments...................
14 Sets of Pins in Bedrooms

PRIVIEs :
12 Sets Risers, &c., complete ...
18 Cast-iron Pans......................

4 Oak Sinks.....................
2 Rain wa.ter Cisterns.........

450 Squares of Shingles, and náils to
the roof and northern extension

5 5 *0
4 4 0

24 0,
12.0 o8. 0 O

19 5 O

Carried foward. ... .£86 O QCarrued oe..,~. 638

Appendix(EE..

Carried forward.-i.,£36ý -0 0Oý
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Brought over....,... £633 8 3½ Broughtjbrward.. £60
Plastering to Partitions:-

1699 4 as per Contract.
The colouring to be complete in I 710 4 do New Plain.

the ensuing spring. This omission -
was made at the rcquest of the Archi- 989 0 yards ............ 74
tect* whoi stated1 that the nresent con- P ih,. i ,, d Cl i .

dition of the plastering would be likely'
to injure the colour, and probably
render it nccessary to re-colour when
the Building would be required to be
used.

Value of the Colouring computed... 25 0 0

£658 8 3½

The basement walls and ceilings are finished; ail
the ceilings except those of the first floor arc coin-
pleted.

ADDITIONS

Cutting out and fitting up several
doorways to effeet the new ar-
rangement.

Addition length of tains skirting
in the Closets, fromn their bcing
incrcased in size.

66 Feet, at
13 Dozen and 2½ puttings on four

screws.
5 Gross three-quarter brass hooks

and cyes, to fasten back the case-
ment.

Painting to toins skirting, extra.
Cutting through the floors of privies.
Additions in painting.
Rain water Pipes.
Oil Ballusters and Railing, &c.
(See Richey's account.) ....... 37 3 112

(A truc Copy of Mr. Young's First Report.)

(General Letter Book,Vol. IL, p. 225,Nov.2,1843.)

TonoNro, Nov. 2, 1843.

To the Chancellor, President, &c., &c., of King's
College, the following statement of comple-
tion oSouth-East Wing of the University
is respectfully sub mitted by' Mr. Richey

Amount of Contract ......... ...... £10308 10 6
Sundry alterations of door-springs as

per bill delivered................. . 27 13 6
Tinning roof, after deducting shin-

gling...................................15 0 0

Deductions made in consequenceof
alterations in the internai arrange-
ments.

Iron railing to Areas.... £30 0 0

Partitions:-
8855 as per Contract.
3733 do New Plan.

5122 feet reduced . 30 14 9

Carried forward...£0 1

a nt ng an ooVUrngtD...
18 Cast-iron Pans .........
4 Oak Sinks...............
2 WTater Cisterns.........

A ppendi x
14 9 £10492 4 0 (Bpe.)

3 6
7 4
0 0
0 0
0 0

£240 5 7 £10492 4 O

There are 31 Room Doors, with their trimmings.
14 Closet Doors.

No. 4 Borrowed Lights.
728 Feet of Base.

14 Sets of Book Shelves and Pins to
Bedrooms.

12 Scats and Risers for Privies.
2 Dressers and Shelves.

The above have been made and finishîed expressly
for the South-East Wing, but, owing to the altera-
tions, are not required for the present Building;
therefore, will have to lay over for the South-West
Building, as they would not bc suitable for any other
building, except one built with the saine style of
finish.

I am, &c.,

(Signed,) JOIN RICHEY,

(True Copy of John Riebey's First Report.-

(General Letter Book, Vol. I., p. 242.)

To Il. Boys, Esq., M.D.,
Bursar, &c.

TonoNro, Dec. 14th, 1843.

With reference to your letter of the 5th instant,
I have the honor to forward to you, for the infor-
mation of the Council of King's College University,
the accoinpanying abstract, embodying ail the items
in dispute between Mr. Young and Mr. Richey,
together with my own statement of the saine, by
which I find a balance due to Mr. Richey of £,1236
14s, 5d., inclusive of the sum claimed by him for
materials wrought and flinshed for the South--East

g of the University under the original contract,
and bich had been provided by Mr. Uichey before
the present arrangement of the plan was in contem-
plation.

Should the Council sanction this award, the ma-
terials so charged will become their property, and
they can compel any future contractor for the South-
West Wing to take thema ut their cost price of
£160; but should the Council prefer letting this
remain an open account, I beg leave to suggest that
a small advance be nade to Mr. Richey on he above
suni to cover the actual expense of labor done.

I have not made any statement respecting the
Chapel fittings, this being still an open account, and
one not included in the charges for the South-East
Wing.

In regard to the "due completion of the work in
) accordance with the Specifications and Contract,"

Appendix
(E.E.E.)

Sit July.

14 9 £10492' 4
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to which the minute of the Council also directs my
a ttention, I bcg to state that (as far as it is pos-
sible to judge at present) the whole building ap-
pears sound and substantial, and the interior to be
litted up ina workmanliko manner, and according
to the full intent and meaning of the Specification.

If the Council should require my attendance at
any time in explanation of the abstract, I shall be
happy to ivait upon thern upon receiving notice.

I have the honor, &c.,

(Signed,) HIiENRY B. LANE.

(cneral Letter Book, Voh. IL., p. 248.)

From H. B. Lane, enclosing his account as fol-
lows:-

ToRoN'o, 12th Jnnuary, 1844.

'hie CoUNciu oF
KING'S COLLEGE UNIVERsrTY, Dr.

To H. B. LANF, Architect.

For attendance in arbitratinc between
Messrs. Young and RicÊcy, fron
Dec. 5th to 14th, including Survey of
building materials, &c................. £25 0 0

ýGencral Letter Book, Vol. IL, p. 282.)

To If ENRY B. LANE, Esq.

KINo'sCoLLEGE Orrîr,
ToRoNTo, March 21, 1844.

sin,

I have this moment received directions to dis-
charge your claim for nrbitrating bctween the Ar-
ehitect and the Builder of the South-East Wing of
the University, and I have iuch pleasure in enclo-
sing you a check on the Bank of Upper Canada of
£25, the suin mentioned in your letter of the 12th
January hist.

(Signed,) H. BOYS,
Bursar, K.C.

(MinuteBook,Vol.III, p. 163,No. 10,Jan.29,1845.)

Mr. Richey subnitted an account showing the
value of the materials 'vhich he as prepared and
placed on the College grounds towards building tlie
South-West Wing of the University, accompanied
with the certificate of Mr. Young, the Architect, as
to its correctness, and praying an early settlenent
of the acoount. Whereupon Dr. King moved, that
the claim of Mr. Richey be refeirred to the Building
Commrnittee, with a view to their taking such action
thereon as they may deen expedient; and, ir the
ineantine, that an advance of, £1000 be made to
hin on aceount, of such claim- seconded "by Mr.
Barron, put and carried.

Appeidix

(E.E.E.)

(Minute Book, Vol. III., p. 332, July 7, 1846.)

Moved by the President,

That it is of the utmost importance that the
building of the South-West Wing of the Univer-
sity should be immnediately commenced, as contein-
plated by Statute VI., Sec. 2; and that with a view
thereto, the Bursar report the portion of the £18,000
rcmaining uncxpended, and the ways and means for
carrying, the nbove desirable object into effect.

Seconded by the Vice-President; vas put and
carried.

(Minute Book, Vol. III.. p. 335, No. 5.)

The Bursar, in compliance with the 4th minute
of the last meeting, reported on the ways and means
for building the South- West Wing of the University.

The Report was received.

REPORT OF BURSAR.

(Couheil Letter Book, Vol. IL., pp. 172-5, 17th
July, 1846.)

I bog to submit to the College Council the fol.
lowing Report, which I make in compliance vith
the 4th minute ofthe proceedings of the 7th nst.:-

That Minute requires tbat thoeBursar shall ,report
what sum renains unexpended of the £18,00 ap=
propriated for building the University, by the ýSta-
tute, Chap. VI., Seo. 2; and that he should report
the ways andmeais for proceding with the building
of the SouthM-est Wing of' the University

(Minute Book, Vol.IIL, p. 182, Maroi 26, 1845.)

On the application of Mr. Richey, to bc paid the
balance of his account, amounting to £576 13s. 3d.,
the Bursar was directed to discharge the same.

(MinuteBook, Vol. III., p. 214, July 12, 1845.)

Dr. McCaul submitted a Report from the Build-
ing Committee on the expense of the alterations
and additions suggested in the Report of the Dean,
on the requisites for rendering the South-east build-
ing available as aiesidence for students.

Whereupon it was moved by the President, that
the Plan, ns proposed in the Dean's Report, be
adopted, and that tlhe follow'ing menimbrs,-the Vice-
President and the Dean,-shall be a Committec to
superintend the execution of it vithout delay.

voved by the President, that the necessary cx-
penditure ii the above object shall b derivcd from
the sale of lands beoning to Upper Canada Col-
logoç, con-veyed to the Ïiiivorsity for tho purposc of'
paying off the debt duo by that institution to the
University: seconded by the Vice-President, was
put and carried.

Appendix

<E.E.E.)

3Ist 3uIy.
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A)ppendix
(E.E. E.)

(Counell Letter Book, Vol. ., p. 25.)
But thcre is another ource to whiel, 01n tis occa- il

sion,, it secins to be my duty to reuest the attention EconvE CoiNCIL CIIAMDEn,
ut' the Council, nanely, to tIe condition of' the fund. NsTN, Monda', Fob. 28, 1842.
establied by thle Ciowmi exprcssly for tle purpose
of building this Urnivers'ity. This fund was cicated (1N CoUNeiL )
by Ilis late Majcsty George IV., as signified to Sitr
Ier'egr'ine Maitland, in iarl Bathurst's despatch of Present Ilis Excellency the Governor Genoral.
3lst March, 1827. It was to consist (if an aniual
donation of £1000 sterling, to be paid out of thi lis Excellency was plenased to subnit, for the
molmies furnislied by the Canada Company, and to opinion of' thei Council, the expcdieicy of a tempp-
continue duItring Ilhe teri of' tIat Company's agree rary appropriation of the Parliament Buildings and
Ment, whiclh woild terminaLte on the 1st Tly, 1842. Public offices in Toronto, for the purpose of the
The doiiation was continued four and a lialf years, oUive'sity cf King's College, until the buildings
till 1st Jiuly, 1832, at whîich time, soie ditiCulties intended for th liUnivcrsity, and about to be erected,
hav'ing arisen about the Charter of the University, shall le in, a sufficient state of forwa.'dness to be
the donation was suspended by a Govecrmnent des- used.
patch to Sir John Colborne, " util,the Legislature'
should pass an Act for amending fie charter." And the eaid matter being considered, lis Excel-
Siuch an Act was passed ii flic first session of the lency, with the advice f' t e Councilwas pleascd
13th Provincial Parliament, and received the Royal (to order tlint, the said buildings anrid ground be
assent; on the 4th March, 1837. But although the placed in possession of the Council of Xing's Col-
condition was fulfilled, His Majesty's bounty lhas loge, by liconse of occupation or lease, for the terni
aveanee been withheld. Our claim extonds from of three years, upont the following torms, vii:--

,July, 1832, to July, 1842, when the Canada Coni. The buildings to be kept in repair, and restored in,
'paiiy's agreecmit expired, being ten years, equal to full repair, as at present, upon revocation of said

By the accomnpanying statenent marked A, the £10,000 sterling, with interest from the several pC-
Council will sec that the suin of' £5186 12s. -Id. riods at which it became due up to the present finie.
remains uncxpcided of the £,18,000.

As tlis moncy was not aid to us, it necessarily
In regard to tho w'ays anf means for building the vent to inercase thc balance paid over annually by

outh-~Wrest Wing, on referenco to the Architct, thc Canada Company o lic territorial revegue.
[ find lie las cstinatcd the expense, and finds it Should flic overnment find nuy difliculty in satis-
will not exceed £8000. Of this, the sum of .£2576 fy'ing our claimî in calh fr-omu tlic territorial funds,
1,3ý. 3d. has been alrcady paid for stone, brick, and thcy might grant us an equivalent iii wild ands in
other niuater'ials now on the grounds, ready to bc some of the now sirveyed Townships-in Aslfield,
uised, aud already charged in the statemnent just re- i Euplirasia, or Wawannsh-in all of which we alrcady
f'erred to, iarked A, leaving about £5300 to be hold lands.
provided for, which being so ncar the sum re-
mnainîng inexpended of the £18000 mîay relnder it The records of this office wvill sliow that it was
unncessary to obtain a furtler Statute. te intention of Lord Sydcnamli to have obtained

tle arrears for lis lad not the mûre important evenits
The muoney cannot be supplied fr'oimi the present of bis administration drawn his attention from thi

funds of tlc Corporation, they beinig scarcely sufli subject.
cient to cover oui' annual ex)eiidituie; indeed, by
flic latest estimate 1 have iade, they are deficient a Could tais mnost legitilnate resource, which was
fbw liiindrid poinds. It m ill, theefo'e, ho neces- evidently intended by its Royal founder to prevent
sary to raise the supply by tbe sale of oui' wastc and infringeeit on fie cndowmncnt, le ,made available,
leased lands. That this source is quite adcequiate to ià would albo allord sufdicient ways and mcans; for
tie object mnay be sc by' reference ta flic ant ad lthougl the equivaleit miglit be in w'ilc lands, its
5th i'etuiriis of the twclve annual returns iow;' befoe valuc vould be so iiuch beyond the sum required,
tli Cuncil, w'herein it ils shown tihat the sales of' tlhat a lan night be taken without scrupie froI
tlie Colleg lainds gradually inercased fromi the coi- i otier branches of our funds, or iiight be borrow'ed
imienceient of' the year 1843, at which period the from the Bank.
Council restricted the sales, and gradially suspended
them. There can bc no doubt but that the sales (Sigucd,) H. BOYS,
w'ould continue incrcasing to the present tinie, and Bu'an
wotil] have supplied anple means for completing Kin's Co
the Uviicsity as orignally conteniplated. And as Tronto, i fih July, 1846.
a prof tliat tley wil still afford tile iieans r'equired,
we liave iov applications belore us for thei sale of
more than 20,00) acres. These will fetch, at least,

$a acre On cte average, equal to £30,000. Onthenupposition that we sel] oly to STATEMENT A.
£20,000) vithin tlie twelve m îonths, it will be miore
than sîîfHicient for the present object, and besides, to 1
make up lfor the smaill deliciency just now alluded to,!£ s. d. a by st
between the annual income and expeniditure. chap. 6, 'ee. 12, for building the

two w vings of the Unive'sity ... ....... ... 18000 0 U
<1 c~oe~. sîibîîd.Expended.-uildinig South-east

This, therefore, I subniit. constitutes suîflieeiîlt wing .................... ,. ..... 102 6 4 5
ways and imcans for building the South-West 'Wing Materiais of South-west wing . 2b76 13 3
of *the University, and would inuInnediately replace 7
any part of the expenditure whiich Iîiglit be required Re58a61g unexpended .... .. £4 580 1
tobe imade, in the first instance, fromu our present -d ..
lit tds.

Appendix
(E.L.E.)
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Appendix
license or lease, at tho pleasure of the Governnent,

(E, E.E and at the expense of the University.

Ilst J 1Iy' That any alterations made by the College bc re-
stored upon the delivery up of the prenises, so that
the buildings shall be in the same state and formn as
at present, if hie saine shall b rcquircd.

That the said buildings be insured, and continue
insutred at the expense of the College during the
continuation of the occupation by that body.

And that possession of the said buildings shall bo
delivered up upon the requisition of the Goyern-
ment, or of any officer or person authorized to de-
mand the same.

(Certified.)

(Signecd,) W. 1-. LEE.

(General Lettei• Book, Vol. I., p. 265.)

To Mr. JoHN RICHEY, Builder.

KINO s COLLEOE OFFICE,
ToRoNTo, March 14, 1842.

t am dircctcd to request that you, will inspect the
centre Building and West Wing of the Parliament
Buildings in this city, and report the expense that
may bc necessary to tender theni fit for the occupa-
tion of the University.

It is desirable that you should make your Report
by to-morrow nornin«, if it can be done in so short
a tine. If you coul call upon Die any time this
morning, I will explain more particularly the kind
of inspection required by the Council.

(Signed,) H. BOYS.

Genemral Letter Book, Vol. I., p. 268.)

To J. G. CHEWETTr, Esq.,

KING's COLLEÙE OFFICE,
TonoNTo, March 21, 1842.

Sin,

I am directed by the Couneil of King's College
to request you will inspect the Parlianent Buildin s,
and report their state of fitness for occupation y
the University; pointing out what iepairs you may
consider necessary to be made on them, and the
amnount such repairs vill cost. I enclose you a copy
of the Minute of the Executive Council placinr,
.the Buildings at the disposal of the Collee ouncif,
that you nay take into consideration the length of
time and ternis upon which the Buildings are
granted.

I also enclose you a Report ùpon this subject
made by Mr. Richey, which I will trouble you to
return to me when you send in your Report.

I an, &c.,

(Signed,) H. BOYS.

(Minute Book, Vol. Il., p. 306.) Appendix
(E.E.E.)

The Architect delivered a, specification ,of the &
repairs neccssary to render the Parliament Buildings Ju1y.
fit for occuliation, amounting"to £195 5s. currtey,
and Mr. llchey having tendered to, undortake the
sanie for about £200, the IHon. Mr. Sherwood pro-

osed, That tho' Building Committee do employ
Ir. Richey to reiair the Parliament Buildings for

the use of the University according to iis proposal
for that purpose.

Which motion, being seconded by Dr. MeCaul,
was submitted and carried.

(General Letter Book, Vol. II., p. 226.)

Mn. YOUNG's STATEMENT, No. 2.

To the Chancellor, President, and Scholare of Kings
College, &c., &c.

TotdNTo, Nov. 20th, 1843.
GENTLEMEN,

At the request of the Bursar I make this state-
mient of what I consider due to Mr. Richey:--

For the construction of the main drain of the Uni-
versity, as per J. Richey's account... £313 14 9

As per Architect's acet. £235 3 9
1842, Dec, 23, Cash paid

on account ...... .... 200 0 0
£35

South-East Wing of the University of
King's Colleg:

J. Ric cy's accountvith
ded'uctions ............ £10251 18 5

As pet Architect's ac-
count, with do...... 9933 8 il

1843, liov. 1lth, Total
Cash paid .......... '9000 0 0

3 9

------.- £933 8 11

£968 12 8
As per account for fitting up the Hall,

Clapel, Lecture Rooms, offices, &e.
in ti Parliament Buildings, up to
1843, April 22nd ...... £624 9 j

Cash paid on the saine.... 650 0 0
-- 2510 5

£943 2 2

'Total amount due to Mr. Richey up to this date.
Errors and omissions excepted.

I have the honor to be, &e.,

(Signcd,) TIOMAS YOUNG,
Arcbitect, U. C.
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(Gencral Letter Book, Vol. IL., p. 271.)
(E.E.E.)

A To 1-. Boys, Esq., M.D., Bursar.

Tono'ro, Feb. 26th, 1844,

In addition to the account lianded to Ile this day
for inspection, there is an uncertified account for
vork done to the Chapel, Hall, and Public Build-

ings, amounting to £624 9s. 7d. ; and beforc I re-
port upon that and the ela now sont in, amounting te
£261 19e. 5d. and £28 Os. 2d., in all £914 15s. 2d.,
f request that you will bc kind enough to dircet Mr.
Richcy te make out the accounts under the follow-
ing scparatû hcads

Repairing Buildings,
Hall Fittmgs.
Chapel do.
Lecture Rooms, do.
Professors' Rooms, do.
Alterations.
Dr. Beaven's Residenec.

Wi thout such an arrangement I cannot give the
;îccounts that proper investigation whiclh they dCe-
nand ; and it is requisite that the prices of the
several articles bc statcd, and moneyed out sepa-
rately. The large aniount requires that I should
have full particulars before 1 can consent to put my
zienattnrc te it.

(Signdd,) THOMAS YOUNG.

(General Letter Book, Vol. IL, p. 272,)

ing in value from £400 to £600, reserving as rent
th interest of the purchmse moncy. E.E.E.)

The lcase is for twcnty-one years, with the pri- .
vilec of the lessea to purchase. lerewith is a

!blan- ]case wlich is the forin of those adopted,
Rent payable quarterly.

(Signed,) FOHLN CRAWFORD.

i (Gencral Letter Book,Vol. IL, p.438, Aug. 26,1845.)

To JoîuN CRAWFom>, Esq.

KINGs CoLKM;E OFFICE,
TonoNTo, Aug. 26, 1845.

Sm,

I am in receipt of your letter of hlie 23rd, respect-
ing certain property in the City of Toronto, which
yeu propose to sell tu the University. -As tliern
will probably be a meeting of the College Council
to-norrow, I should like to bc able to give more
informnation of your property than your letter iffords,
and should like you te tell ie whre it is situated,
and cxplain fully the particulars.

(S ignecd,) Il. BOYS,
&c., &.c

(Minutc 17, Minute Book, Vol. 111, p. 223, Sept.
24th, 1845.)

Read a latter, dated 23rd ultimo, fiom John Craw-
ford, proposing certain ground rents in this City for

l'o TrioMAs YouNG, Esq. 1 sala ho dia cuncil.

KING's CoLLEOE OFFIcE, l'le uinrsar te write to Mr. Crawford for furtl
TORONTO, Fcb. 27, 1844. particulars.

i The following marginal cntry is fouind appen
The object of ny letter to you of the day before to tha foregoing Minutes in red ink:

yesterday was confled te the account thercin en- l Mr. Crawford communicated with verbally "Plosed, and I will thiank you te let me have youir
report upon it as soon as you conveniently can.
flas Mr. Richey's bill for the Chapel over been re-
f'errad te you for your report? Tn wihat way is it
now under your consiclration. (Gencral Letter Book, Vol. Il., pp. 463-4. N

1 7th, 1845.)
(Signed,) H-1. BOYS.

To JTojN CiAwFoRD) EsqJ.

KINo's COLLEGE OFFIcE,
TonorNTo, Nov. 1 7th, 18

JOHN CRAWFORD. ,i

G encral Letter Book, Vol. IL,p. 438, Aug. 23,1845.)

oH.Boys, Esq., M.D.,
Buirsar, &c.

TonoNrro, Aug. 23, 1845. ;

I have to propose te the Council of King's Col-
lege the sale of an acre of land la Town, which
offers an opportunity for favorable investment.

The land is solid in small lots, at prices according
te the situation and size, amounting in all to more
than £2,000 ; on which brick houses are built, vary-

her

cd

ov.

45.

I yesterday submitted te the Council of King's
College your offer of certain grontnd rents for sale,
when 1 received their directions to imform you that,
tley consider the valua you have placed on them too
high, and that, therafore, they must dacline the pur-
clinse on the teris you at present propose.

(Signed,) IL BOYS,
Buirsar, K.C.

P.S.-Could you make it convenient to call at this
office beforc Saturday, when there will be another
Council, as I think there may posibly ba soma mis-
representation of your terms.
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(Minute Book,Vol.III.,p.241,No. 11,Nov. 26,1845.)

John Crawford, Esq., proposed for sale to the
Council, certain ground rents in the City of Toronto.

Mr. Jarvis, £1000.,
Mr. Hunter, £200.
Mr. D. E. Boulton, £1000 or £1800.
Mr.,James Brown, £3260.

Appendix
(E.E.E)

. .JIy

The present offer declined. After a full consideration of these several propo-
sals, the Council were of opinion that it would be
advantageous to the interests of the Corporation to
acceptthe following:-

(General Letter Book, Vol. Il., p.476, Dec. 23,1845.)
The Ground Rents offered by Mr. Crawford for

To Il. Boys, Esq., M.D., £2500.
Bursar, &c.

" The property at Elora, offered by Mr. Gilkison
Tonowro, Dec. 23rd, 1845. for £500.

The loan to Mr. -lunter for £200.
I propose to convoy the fee-simple of the land

in Bay Street, mentioned in my former letter, sub- It was therefore directed that the Solicitor do
ject to the leases, to the College Council for the sum ascertain the sufficiency of the titles in these three
of £2500. cases, and that the several properties are unencum-

bered; and that he then draw the necessary Deeds,
Will you have the kindness to make this proposi- at the expense of the parties, taking, care that Mr.

tion to the Council at its next meeting. Hunter's property be insured to the full amount of

(Signed,) JOHN CRAWFORD. the proposed ban, and that the policy be assigned to
this Corporation.

(G eneral Letter Book, Vol.II., p.476, Dec.31, 1845.)
(General Letter Book, Vol. IL., pp. 484-6, Feb. 9th,

To I. Boys, Esq., &c., &c. 1846,)

TonoNTo, Dec. 31st, 1845. TonoNTo, Feb. 9th, 1846.
S ra, Sm,

The annual rent of the Bay Street property, pay-'
able quarterly, la.......................... £147 12 6
Interest on 1st quarter's rent, £36 18s.,

for 9 months, is.......................... 1 13 0
Do 2nd do do 6 nonths 1 2 0
Do 3rd do do 3 do 011 0

£150 .18 6

If tihe Council aceept the offer I last made to
them, the interest received upon the amnount will
exceed six per cent. by 18s. 6d., according to the
above calculation ; and in addition to this, should
any of the tenants neglect to pay the sum secured
during the first term, the Council will derive the
benefit of it.

(Signed,) JOHN CRAWFORD.

(Minute Book, Vol.III.,p260,No. 6, Jan. 31, 1846.)

Read proposais of the sale of property to the
Council from the following parties:-

Mr. Small, Building Lots in Toronto.
Mr. Crawford, Ground renta.
Mr. Gilkison, Building lots aid land at Elora, in

Nichol.
Dr. Rees, Building lots on the Garrison reserve,

Toronto.
Mr. Radenhurst, Building lots in Toronto.
Mr. Townley, House and lad on Yonge Street.
Mr. Aréastrong, a Dwelling House and Store,

King Street-
Mr. Iawkins, Building fots in Toronto

Read also, proposais for loans from the following
parties

I have had under consideration the Title Deeds
submitted to me by John Crawford, Esq., for lot
No. 5, on the North side of Wellington, late Mar-
ket Street, in this City of Toronto, and deem it my
duty to acquaint you for the information of the
Council of King's College, that upon reference to
the Registry office, I find the title to stand as fol-
lows, viz:

Grant from the Crown, May 3rd, 1816, to Ben-
jamin Cosens; conveyed by Cosens, on May 17th,
1816, to William Davis Forrest; deed enregistered
July 3rd, 1816. Conveyed by Forrester, Aug. 17th,
1819, to John Theodore de Alizani; deed enregistered,
.August 12th, 1819.

On the 22nd March, 1819, Benjamin Cosens, the
the grantee of the Crown,, appeared to have con-
veyed one-fifth of the lot to Patrick Strange, deed
recorded same day: and on the 8th April, 1819,
he (Strange) appears to have conveyed the same
one-fifth of the lot to James Ross, deed recorded,
April 10th, 1819,5 On May 6th, 1819, Benjamin
Cosens, the grantee, conveyed the remaining four-
fifths to, Hial Wilcox,, deed recorded May 21st,
1819. On March 3rd, 1821, John T. De Alizani
mortgaged the whole to the Hon. Wm. McGfli-
vray and Thomas Thain, of Montreal, te secure the
payment of £2211 11s. 3d.; and on Feb. 7th,
1842, again mortgaged ,the sanie lot to the same
parties, to secure payment of the sum of £1643
le. 7d.

These mortgages are both roeorded, and are not
discharged in the Registry Office. On the 14th
January, 1830,,de Alizani appears to'have sold, in
fee, to John Richardson, Samuel Gerrard, and George
Gregory of Montreal, Trustees of:the firm of McGil-
livray, Thain & Co.; the deed enregiétered moi 'August
21tbï,'1830. On the 24th September, 18lSinïiel
Gerraid said George Gregory conveye4 in fe to

Appendix
(E.E.E.)
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George Munro of Toronto; deed recorded, Sept.
28tih, 1832; and by deed, dated Novenber 20th,
1845, Munro and wife conveyed to Mr. Crawford,
which deed was recorded 20th of the sane month.

By a inenorial, dated December 31st, 1832, of
the will of the ate Honorable Richard Cartwriglht,-
which will is dated in May, 1815,-it appears that;
the lot in question was devised to Thonas Cartwright,
son of the Testator. This devise, I an of opinion,
was an error on the part of Mr. Cartwright, as I can-
not discover that lie had any title or claim whatever
to the lot.

Previous to the convoyance froin Mr. Munro to
Mr. Crawford, the former had granted, at various
times, eleven separate leases of cifferent portions of
the lot, for the term of 21 years, renewable for a fui-
ther terni of 21 ycars,-at the option of the lessees to
purchase the feeat any tie within the first21 years,-
upon paying in full certain fixed sums, amounting in
the whole, to £2,433 6s. 8d. The duplicates of these
leases have been regularly assigned by Mr. Munro to
Mr. Crawford, and by him to the Unversity. With
regard to the subsequent sales, in 1819, by the Pa-
tentee, Cosens, to Strange and Wilcox, it is my duty
to remark, that it bas come to ny knowledge, that
Morris Lawrence, and Reuben Parkinson pretend
to claim different portions of the lot under those
conveyances, and are now threatening actions. My
opinion is, thcy cannot sustain their caims, and that
Mr. Crawford's title is good; but in a matter of so
much inpor1, we, it is possible the Council would
desire, befor investing the funds of the 'University
in a property which may result in a Law suit, to
have the opinion of other Counsel.

(Signed,) J. E. SMALL,1

(General Letter Book, Vol. Il., p. 491, 23rd
February, 1846.)

Tu JouN CluwFot, Esq.

KîaC.'s COLLEGE OFFICE,
ToÉONTo, Fcb. 19th, 1846.

At the ieeting of the Council of King's Col-
le ge held vesterday, the Report of the College
Solicitor, on the title of your property in 13iy
Street, was read; when Ireceived directions to express
to you the wishes of the Council, that you would, at
your own charge, submit your title to Mr. Robert
Baldwin, and furnish then with his opinion upon it.
They will also require that you would engage to
indeminify then against Law suits.

(Signed,) I. BOYS.

(Gencral Letter Book, Vol. Il., p. 489, 19th
February, 1846.)

To J. E. SALL, E sq.

KING's COLLEGE OFFICE,
ToRoNTo, Feb. 19th, 1846.

St,

I submitted to the College Council, at their meet-
ing held on Saturday last, your verbal commu-
nication, that the Honorable Mr. Baldwin could not,
conveniently undertake the investigation of "Mr.

REPORT oF COMMITTEE oF COUNCIL ON

HAWKINS' CASE, AND STATE OF
TnIE BURSAR'S OFFICE.

The Comnittee appointed by minute of Council
of Marci 18th, to investigate the charges contained
in Dr. Gwynne's communication of March 11 th, and,
conduct a general inquiry, should it appear necessary,
into all the affairs of the "lBursar's Office," report that
they have made rminute inquiries into tie subjects
referred te themn for investigation.

The following are the particulars which they have
lcarned as to the facts of the case. In the ycar 1835,
the S. - of lot 34, concession 3, in Scarborougi,
was sold to James Dark for £140. Ho paid, as
part of his first instalment £5, and lie, or some mum-
ber of his family, has continued paying sumls on ce-
count of the Interest, viz:-£6, June 5th, 1843;
£7 10s. October 14th, 1843; and £12 10s., Octo-
ber 10th, 1844. On the death of James Dark, this
property was left by will to his wife, Charlotte, who,
sold it to Edwin Dark, taking a note for the amount,
in payncnt. As this note had not been paid at the
tine of her detit, she left by will ber right to this,
to lier eldest sou, James Dark.

In tic beginning of this year, (1845, February,)
Edwin and Matthew Dark came to the College office
to make sonie inquiries relative to a report which
they had heard, that the College Council were about
to insist onthe immediate payment of their arrears,
or to soli their land. On that occasion they saw Mr.
Hawkins, the senior clerk, who (they'assert) propos-
cd buying their land froi them, offering part of the
payment ii money, part in land, situated in the
TPownshii of Reach. An agreement to this effect
was drawn up by Mr. Hawkins, and by hin read to
them, cither in whole or in part. The witness to
this agreement was Mr. Tincombe, and Edwin and
Matthew Dark signed it. Intheir exainination be-
fore the Committce, tbey stated hat-they were not
aware tiatany penalty was attached tothis agreement;
Mr., Tincombe also stated that he was pot aware that
there was any penalty. ý There is no reason, however,
to doubt that a penalty was attached to the hmount of

AppendixCrawford's titie to the ground rents ho offers to the
College. They instructed ne t say, that under the (E.E.Eý)
circumistances, they would like to have the opinion e
of the Honorable Mr. Sullivan in lieu of that of Mr. r- Jy.
Baldwin.

I beg to enclose my letter to Mr. Crawford of the
19th instant, which you left in ny hands, and which
had better be returned to that Gentleman.

I also send you your letter te me of the 9th instant,
tracing the descent of Mr. Crawford's title; it may
bc of use to Mr. Sullivan in forming his, opinion.
'With regard to the said letter, you do not appear to
have traced tic right of Gerrard and Gregory to con-
vcy to Munro.

Allow me to inquire what is doing in the Chan-
ccry suit brought agninst us by Priestman. Our
answer should ho rendcred about this time, indeed I
believe upon this very day.

(Signed,) H. BOYS,
Bursar, K.C.

15 ýVictoio.
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Appendix £200. Both Edwin and Matthew Dark stated that
(E.E.E.) although they would sign their names, they could not

e rend writing, unless it was very plain and distinct.
Suat Jur

After this agreement was executed, Edwin and
Matthcw Dark went to sec the land in Reacli, offer-
ed ina part payment by Mr.' Hawkins. They vere
dissatisfied with it, and mentioned-to Mr. Hawkius
that they would not take it. Some other proposal
was thon made to them, by Mr. Hawkins. Iean-
while, Mr. Winstanley made an offer to them. to pur-
chasetheir land, which they accepted. Theydistinct-
ly stated to the Committee, that they did not con-'
sider the agreement binding, unless they were satis-
flied with the land in Reacb, and Mr. Tincombe as-
serted that they told Mr. H{awkins that they would
take his word for the goodness of the land, but that
if it were not good it was not to be a bargain. On
the last day o February the Bursar learned that Mr.
Hawkins held the lot by assignment fron the Darks.
The way in which it came to bis knowledge, seens
to have been by information from Mr. Clarke Gain-
ble, acting for a client, who had been prevented by
an order given by Mr. Hawkins, from taking away
timber eut on the lot in question. He iinmediately
remonstrated with him, and told him that the pro-
perty c'uld not bc allowed to remain in that position,
as lie did not thinik that the Council would permit
any person connected with the Establishment,, te
accept an agreement for any of the Collecye lands.
On the 5th March, Mr. H-Iawkins submitted for the
Bursar's signature, a contract"for sale of' this pro-
perty (prepared by him, as such instruments in the
regular course o business were) in favor of Mr.
Lewis, (a Land ýAgent lai Toronto,) and 'at the
sàmc tine, assured the Bursar that Mr. Lewis had
a proper assignment. The peculiarity lu this con-
tract was, that the period of payment of the sum, for
which it was covenanted to sell the land, was pro-
longed, and, the transferee thus placcd in a better
position than the original purchaser at the time.

The Bursar signed that contract; and Mr. Haw-
kins paid £9 on the part of Mr. Lewis, to complete
the first instalment. Two days after this, Dr.
Gwynne called at the Bursar's office, and"made in-
quiries relative to the lot ; the Bursar, in couse-
quence of Dr; Gwynne's inquiries, then searched and
found that the agreement had been already exccuted
in 1835, in favor of James Dark, senr.; ti existence
of which ho had not suspected, as the first instal-
ment had not been paid for the purchase. He thon
inqûired more particularly of Mr. Itwkins how the
matter stood, and learned that Mr. Lewis had not
signed the contract which had been issued. .The
B3ursar then demanded the contract back froin Mr.-
Hawkins; and in the afternoon of the saine day called
u poi Mr. Lewis, that ho iniglit make sure of the fact.
On that occaion Mr. Lewis was not at horne, but on
ti next mornic, lie informed the Bursar, that he
had not executeÏ the Bond; that he declined having
any thing to do with it; and that on the eveniini be-
fore he had acted as Agent for the Darks, in sëling
the to Mr. Winstànley. On the sanie even-
ing . awins returned the Bond to the Bursar,
who handed back to him the £9 paid is portion of
tke first instalment.

Suchi, the Committee believe to be an accurate
statement of the particulars of the case,, which bas
caused the investigation on which they have been
engaged.

Of the metmbers of the establishmert there werpe
but thre'la any M ar implicated linctransaction,
the:Bursau', Mr'. Hlawkins, andl Md. incomnbe. The

Committee are of opinion, that the Bursar's conduct Apendix
on the occasion, is in some respects free from blame, (E.E.E.)
in others culpable. They can discover no reason for a
believing that he was influenced by, any improper aY-
motive in what he did. It does not appear that , e
was to derive any advantage, .whatever, for issuing
the contract ;, or that he was at all aware that the
assignment was not bonâfide transferred to Mr.
Lewis. • But the Committee cannot but feel that the
circumstances of the case were such as should have
produced suspicion that all was not right, and that
lie should not have completed the transfer without
consulting the Council, or one of its Committee, or
at least some member thereof. They can perfectly
understahd that the Bursar must necessarily commit
certain branches of business to one of his subordi-
nates, but they cannot but feel that previously to
signing a contract, ho should have examined its ac-
curacy, at least as to the pecuniary part of the en-
gagement. The bursar certainly did not assume, on
this occasion, any peculiar power, or vary from the
course of business which bas been pursued in many
other similar cases; for many such instruments have
been signed and sealed by Dr. Boys and bis prede-
cessor, without reference to any one; -the price per
acre having, however, in most cases been previously
fixed by the Council, or one of its Committees; but
yet the circumstances of this case were such as to
justify, and even require the Bursar's declining to
proceed in the matter, until he had informed some of
the authorities of the Corporation, and beard their
opinion of the course which should be taken.

The Committee have no doubt that had this
course been pursued, no such contract would ever
have been issued.

With regard to the conduct of Mr. Hawkins, the
first question which presènts itself is, whether he
acted in the matter contrary to any regulation of
the Council or Bursar, prohibiting the Clerks in the
Office froi dealing in lands, the property 'of the
Corporation,.

It does pot appear that any such repulation bas
ever been formally made by the, Council, although
there is reason to believe, that it has long been under-
stood, that no such traffic was to be engaged in by
any member of the establishment'; and it appears
that the Bursar has expressed to his subordinates his
disapproval of such transactions.

On minute inquiry, the Committee find, that the
following are the only cases in which any member of
the establishment bas been purchaser of any portion
of the property of the Corporation.

In Block D, City of Toronto; two building lots
were sold te Dr. Gwynne, but previously to his being,
in any way connected with the establishment.

In Mr. Ridout's property, City of Toronto, which
was transferred to the Corporation in payment of a
debt; Mr. Barron has pirc sed one building lot.

In Newgate street, City of Toronto ; Mr. Haw-
kins having applied to the Council in November,
1840, purchased lot 7, wbich had been transferred
to the Corporation iiipayment of a debt. Theother

prcha'ses.,of M. Hawkins which appear on the
Boek; är-
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Appendix st. Rear part 26, North B. Road, Wilmot-25
(E.E.E.) acres at 258.

31%July. 2nd. do. 27, South do., 25 at 27s. 6d.
per acre.

3rd. do. 22, East Road do., 25 at 27s. 6d.
per acre.

Mr. Cochrane, (second clcrk in the Bursar's office,)
purchased the following:-

1st. 14 in the lst and 2nd Range, Thora.
20.......................... 32s. 6d.
10 ...................... 27s. 6d'2nd. E. 4 in 14 Zorrai, 41........27e. 6d.

3rd. 16 in 9 Hamilton, 85........25s. Od.
4th. N. 7 in 4...............75. 25s. Od.

In addition to the above, the Coummittee has dis-
covered other transactions of Mr. Hawkins in land>
the property of the Corporation, the details of which
are annexed:-

(1.) 28 in 3 Trafalgar, South of Dundas Street.

This was originally sold to Jonathan Hixon, but
as he had not completed the purchase in July, 1841,
thrce persons were allowed to take portions of the
lot :-

S. , 100 acres, Horace D. Williams.
N.E. ¼, 50 do William Abbott.
N.W. t, 50 do Henry Hawkins.

It appears that Mr. Hawkins took out his indenture
of sale on lst March, 1842, and yet it was not until
the 29th February, 1844, that Mr. Hawkins lodged
a transfer for Nathaniel Taylor for that quarter. It
scems probable fron Mr. Lewis' ovidence that Mr.
Hawkins obtained the N.E. J also from Wm. Abbott.

(2.) W. l, 39 in 3 York from the Bay.

On the 28th March, 1843, William Mathers, who
held the whole under lease, purchased the E. 1- at
$10 pcr acre. July 24th, 1843, Mr. Hawkins pro-
duced a transfer in his favor of the W. ½ from ia.
thers. On the 22nd August, 1843, Robert Marshall
purchased the W. , at $6 per acre. On September
9th, 1843, Marshall left transfer from Hawkins to
Urquhart, and from Urquhart to himself, and took
out his indenture of sale. It appears from Mr.
Lewis' evidence that he sold Mr. Hawkins' interest
in this lot to Mr. Urquhart, for £100.

(3.) 24, 4th Range, Ekfrid.

It appears from the Books that Mr. Hawkins had
a transfer from James Allen, the original purchaser
of the N. 100 acres, which he transferred in April
27th, 1844, to Robert Wells. It was one of the lots
left by Mr. Hawkins with Mr. Lewis for sale, at
25s. per acre.

(4.) 24 in 1 Bayham, 230 acres.

This lot 'was left by Mr. Hawkins with Mr.
Lewis, to sell his interest in for £200. And yet in
all the transactions relative to it, recorded in the
Books, no mention is nade of Mr. Hawkins'nane,
except in June 1st, 1843, when Mr. Carroll, the
present lessee, applied through him to lease it. Th is
is the lot to which reference is made in George
Grahame's evidence (Vide Appendix); and in r

Strathy 's. (Vide Appendix.) lr. Lewis states Appendit
that this lot was left with him, by Mr. Hawkins, for (E.E.E.)
sale at £700.

'it JuIr

On the Books there is no record from which it
appears that Mr. Hawkins was in any way connected
with it. The N. l was sold, May 19th, 1842, to
Edward Armstrong, and the S. , on January 18th,
1845, to Thomas Johnston.

(6.) 3 in 4, London.

Mr. Lewis states that this lot was left with him
by Mr. ,'Hawkins for sale, with instructions to give
several years for paymnent, at £3 per acre, if purhaiser
would pay £200 down.

On the Books there is no record from which it
appears that Mr. Hawkins was in any way con-
nected with it.

(7.) Block D, corneérof Church and March Streets.
Lot 2, E. of do and S. of do.

The original purchaser of this lot was Levi Fair-
banks, from whom Andrew Patten held it by a
regular chain of transfers, and from the latter Mr.
Hawkins derived his title as assignce.

The conditions on which it was left for sale with
Mr. Lewis by Mr. Hawkins, were £6 per foot;
£105 might remain on interest for ever, £50 or £60
down, and the balance in four equal annual instal-
ments.

(8.)11 in 3, Albion.

Although this Lot was left with Mr. Lewis for
sale by Mr. Hawkins, his name does not appear
any where on the College books in the transactions
regarding it. The only thing worthy of remark,
which has been learned from an examination of the
books, is the fact, that the notes of hand given,
December 31st, 1842, by Longhead, the original
lessee of the lot and the purchaser of the W. -,
were crossed out by Mr. Hawkins, without the
knowledge of the Bursar. Mr. Hawkins explains
this by stating that the notes were useless, as the
amount of interest charged on them had been calcu-
lated on the system pronounced to be illeaal. It is
the opinion of the Committec, however, tiat such a
stop should not have been taken without the sanc-
tion of the Bursar.

(9.) W. ,L 15 in 14, Burford, 100 acres.

Mr. Hawkins' name does not appear in any trans-
action relative to thie. November 18th, 1844, Abel
Stafford purchased it, at 30s. per acre. It is remark.
able, that on the 14th June, 1844, Button, the origi-
nal lessee, was informed that the price was 35e. per
acre; and that on the 18th, Peter Kenny, another
applicant, also received the same information; and
yet, on November 13th, in the same year, Kenny
is told that he may have it at 30s.; and on the 18th
Kenny substitutes Stafford, who purchases at that
price. It was left by Mr. Hawkins with Mr. Lewis,
for sale at £350.

(10.) l in 3, Oakland.

The name of Mr. Hawkins does not appear on the
books in any transaction relative to this. On
December 23rd, 1843, Andrew M. Jackson took
out his bond for sale, at 20e.,per acre. It was left
by Mr. Hawkins, with Mr. Lewis, to obtain an offer.
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(11.) 15 in 3, Toronto, E. Hurontarlo Street.

The name of Mr. fHawkins, does not. appear on
the books in any transactions relative te this.

This lot vas dceded to the Corporation in 1835.
In October 4th, 1827, it was arranged that Mr.
Irvine and John Graham should have leases ; the
former of the E. j, from March 24, 1831; the latter
of the W. J, from March 24, 1833; each lease being
for 21 years, at the rates of £1 2e. 3d.

On the 29th June, 1842, Andrew Graham left a
transfer from Mr. Irvine, for the N.E. 4. Irvine
purchased the S.E. j at 37s. 6d., and paid two in-
stalnents, £18 15s. od. Graham purchased N.E. J,
at 37s. 6d., and paid in full £93 15s. On July
20thi, 1843, the Solicitor was directed to proceed by
ejectmient agaist John Graham, occupier of the
W. J, as he had not paid any rent.

On the 18th Angust, Mr.. Nicols, Land Agent,
left a memorial in behalf of Graham.

The suit havi been decided in favor of the Cor-
poration, and Graham ejected, Andrew M. Jackson
agreed to purchase the W. j at 32s, 6d. per acre, and
paid on account of purchase £8.

There bas lately been a letter from A. M. Jack-
son, requesting permission to use the naine of the
College in a suit againt Graham.

From Mr. Strathy's evidence (vide Appendix) it
apears that Mr. Hawkins acted as the agent of Mr.
li ckson. It is the opinion, however, of Graham

and his friends, that Mr. Hawkins is the real pur-
chaser, under the naine of Jackson. Every exertion
lias been made to discover the facts as to this pur.
chase, but the Committee have been unable to find
out the individual named Jackson ; nor can they ar-
rive at any thing definite, as to the suspicion of Gra-
bain and his friends. The case appears to the Comn-
mittee to be such as to, require further mnvestigation.
The lot was left with Mr. Lewis, by Mr. Hawkins,
for sale at £2d, with instructions that £140 might
remain at Interest for nine years.

ln Dr. Gwynne's evidence, given before the Con-
mittee in April 12th (sec Appendix), it was stated
that Mr. Hawkins offered for sale, No. 1 or 3, in the
9th coicession of Esquesing, and that on examina.
tion of the books, it appeared that the le al right was
vested in a person of the name of White, w lo dis-
clained having amy title thoreto. The lot refcrred to
b Dr. Gwynne is 1in the 8th concessionofEsquesing.

The particulars of the transactions relative to this,
as they appear on the books, are the folloing:- '

On October 9th, 1829, George Patton, Esq.,
stated that he occupied this lot.,

On April 14th, 1830, Mr. Patton paid an acceunt
of arrears of rent, £2 10s.

On May 14th, 1831, Mr. Patton signed a transfer
to Mr. Mcenzié, (subse uently speiled McKend-
sey,) for E. j; and to Jo n Brown for W. Î; and
the transferee paid on account of rent, £5 10.s

December 23rd, 1831. McKenzie paid up rent,
and contracted t purcliase E. ½at 20s. per acre, by
paying first instalment,'£10.

inovember l7th 188e' The Wido Brown hav-
ing stated that 'ICenze éby a 1t auív opf h i

36

Appendix
(E.E.E.)

:n Ju)y.

100 acres, (E. j,) bad encroached up'on her Improve-
mente on the W. i, the Burar wrote to warn him E.EE)
of the consequences.

3ist uI y
March 12th, 1840. McKendsey took out his

Deed for the E. j, having paid in flull.

May 20th, 1843. W. Proudfoot, Esq., inquired
by letter the rent due and the price of the W.,
and was informed that the rent due to September
1842, was £20, and the price $8 per acre.

June 13th, 1843. W. Proudfoot,; on behalf of
Alex. Proudfoot, left a tiansfer from Mrs. Brown
for this W. j.

July 7th, 1843. James Harkins left a transfer
from Alex. Proudfoot, for W. J, (W. j of W. J).

July 14th, 1843. James Harkins ýpaid rent on
the W., , and was informed that the price was 40s.
per acre.

May 20th, 1844. John White showed a transfer
to the W. 60 acres of the W. 100 acres, and agreed
to purchase at 25s. per acre, and paid the first in-
stalment,

April 9th, 1845. John White called to state that
he had transferred the 60 acres to a person who had
resold to McKindsey, who had since died; that Mr.
Crawford, who accompanied him, was ap ointed Ex-
ecutor of McKindsey'a Will, and wises that no
transfer, not sanctioned by the Executor, mal be
acknowledged; which was promised oi condition
that the statement be proved to be correct.

The Çommittee have not been able to trace Mr.
Hlawkins' connnection with this lot. They bave
been informed, however, that he and Mr White are
personal friends.

in addition to Mr. Hawkins' transactions in lande
the property o? the Corporation, other charges
against hiu have also been investigated by the Com-
mittee. From Dr. Gwynne's and Wm. Morrow's
evidence, (see Appendix,) they learned what had
already indirectly reached themr, that Mr, Hrawkins
had been in the habit of receiving a great number
of letters through the College ,box, in the Post-
office, the posta ge of which was charged to the Col-
lege account. The Committee have not been able
to asceortain anything further relative to this than
what appears in the Appendix.

The postage acount it appears, ls furnished
quarterly in e ag regate ; nor is there any record
kept at the Post-o9ce of the address of every letter
charged, from which more definite information might
be obtained.

The Comnmittee have also investigaed another
rumour which reached them, to ,he eFeet tlïat Mr.
Hawkins had procured from Messrs Rowscll, the
College Stationers and Booksellers, a gold pencil-
case, and had it charged te the Cole e account. It
appears that Mr. lIawkint; :had not in efurthér te

o with the transaction referred to t an that he
asked Mr. Rowsell te proore aold peticil-case for
Mr., Celhrané a clerk in, the C follege oice, which
Mr. Rowel did, cha it te the rv acoeunt
o? Mr Cchrare Uf oit väs d

êtiénihe _È hve alotèû ed
agant H knlii te i e have

ben ~b! te u e fr thdiffoulty fdi-
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Appendix

(E.E.E.)

3slt JuIr.

The information which they have procured, and
the suggestions which they have to offer or the
subject, they will arrange under the heads:-

MONEY AND LAND BUSINESS.

lst Mocey.

The books employed in this department, are 

1st. The Rough Cash Biok.
2nd. Journal for King's College and Upper Cana-

da College.
3rd. Journal and Ledger for Bank Upper Canada.
4th. Abstract Book for King's College.
à th. ' " ' . Upper Canada College.

covering the individuals who could give information,
and the reluctance of witnesses to give evidence.
In some cases this reluctance, they have reason to
believe, procceds from a dread of compromising
themselves by disclosing circumstanccs in which they
wcre implicated. In others, perhaps, from the fcar
of actions bcing brought against then, as threats
were heldout of this nature. The progress of the
Chancery suit, instituted by MÛr. Winstanley against
the Corporation, and which has not even yet termi-
nated, has also had its influence in dcterring wit-
liesses froru appearing.

Whcn the Comminittee comtmenced this investiga-
tion, tlcy were told that if it were generally known
amongst the lessees and occupants of' the College
lands, Nitnesses would cone from all quarters to es-
tablish the misconduct of Mr. Hawkins: and yet,
after an examination conducted for five months with
every desire openly manifecsted to inquire into every
complaint brought under their notice, and to scruti-
nise al the transactions in the Bursar's office, regard-
ing which there might bc any suspicions, they are
obliged to leave unexamined, the imost weighty
charge against Mr. Hawkins, which lias come to their
knowledge, fron the want of evidence on the part of
persons who have been loudest in their cornplaints of
the iisconduct of Mr. Hawkins, and the mismanage-
ment of the office.

The only other member of the establishment, con-
nceoted with the transaction relative to the lot in
Scarborough, which has caused this investigation, is
Mr. Tincombe, who acted as witness to the aîgrec-
ment between Mr. Hawkins and the Darks. It
does not appear that he was in any other way con-
nected with the transaction, or that he was even
aware of its nature. Il acting as witness, he seeis
to have thought that he was doing no more than what
he is ordinarily called in to do, almost daily, in the
regular office business.

Of those, net mnembers of the establishment, who
were connccted with the transaction, the Commiittee
have obtained the evidence of Edwin and Matthew
Dark, and Mr. Lewis, the land agent. They liad
hoped to have received full information on this, and
other alleged malpractices, in the office fromn Mr.
Edwin Wmustanley ; and the Chairmian addressed a
note to him, requesting that he vould give evidence
before them; but they regret to add, Mr. Winstanley
could not be induced to attend, or make the state-
monts before them, which reached them from other
quurters.

Conformably to " the wish of the Council, as cx-
pressed in the Minute whereby this Coninittce- was
appointed, they have iastituted a general investigation
relative to the management of business in the Bur-
sar's office.

Appendix6th. Land Led<eor for purchases and interest for (enE.
King's Colfege, in 5 Vol. (E,E.E.)

7th. Do. for Upper Canada College, in 2 Vol. A
8th. Private Ledgers, in 2 Vol.

*9th. An Instalment & Interest Abstract Book.
*loth. A Rent Abstract Book.

In the "lRough-Cash Book," an entry of every
money transaction, whether of receipt. or disburse-
ment, is made by the Bursar, at the moment of its
occurrence, showing at all times the balance of cash
in his hands;, it is forniully balanced every week.
From thiis "Rough Cash Book" the items ultimate-
ly pass into the Ledgers, containing the accounts of
every person or estate, with which, or wnith whuom,
the Corporation has dealings.

Between the " Rough Cash Book" and the Led-
gers, the other Books are internwdiate.

The Journals for . C. and for U. C. C. containi
every entry relttino ta hen brought from " the

Rough Cash Book,' in the order of occurrence, and
may be regarded as fair " Cash Books" for each ser-
vice. From these Journals, the items aie next posted
into the Ledgers 6, 7, & 8. From the "Rough
Cash Book," also, the Entries are carried iito the
"fBank Journal" and Ledger.

The essential Books are therefore

1st. The Rough Cash Book.
2nd. Journals for King's College and Upper Ca-

nada College.
3rd. Journal and Ledger for Bank Upper Canada.
6th. & 7th. Lcdgers for King's College and Upper

Canada College.
8th. Private Ledgers.

Whilst the following are used as Auxiliary Books:

4th. & 5th. General Abstracts for King's College
and Upper Canada College.

9th. Instalhent and Interest Abstracts for King's
College and Upper Canada College.

10ith. Rent Abstracts for King's College and Upper
Canada Collage.

In Nos. 4 & 5, the receipts and diebursenents are
distributed under heads, as Instalments, Interest,
Rents, Salaries, Contingencies, &c.

In Nos. 9 & 10, the details are given at length as
to Instalinents, Interest, and Rente.

There is also an Investmetnt Book, in wvhich a Re-
gistry is kept of Debentures and Bank Stock; stat-
ing when the Interest upon themi becones due, withu
a coluni to write off when it las been paid.

One or two examples, vill probably give the
clearest explanation of the mode in which the busi-
ness of the office is conducted in this department,
bot: as to Receipts and Disburseinients.

If A. B. calls to pay an instalment of purchase
mcney, reference is made by thei senior clerk to the
Ledgcer, where ha finds the details of what has been
paid and what is due ; A. B. bands the Money to the
clerk, who takes it to the Bursbr. The B3ursar then
recoutts the noney, and gives an acquittance, enter-
ing on the margin left in the Reeeipt Bock, the par-
ticulars thereof. The Blirsar than inkes an entry
in the Rough Cash Book, from this it is carried to

* These are analagous to 4 & 5, but express the entries more
in detail.
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Appendi the Journal by one of the clerks, whilst the entry in
(E.E.E.) the Ledger is made by the senior clerk, who carries

e it from the marginal notes of the Receipt Book,hav-
eSut JuJy. ing first entered it ia the Abstract Book of instal-

monts and interest.

The money received is paid by the Bursar into the
Bank, of Upper Canada; and he takes credit in the
Rough Cas Book for having made this payment.
Froni ths, it is posted in the Bank Ledger.

(2.) If C. D. presents his Bill for work done, it is
referred to the officer in charge of the department to
which it belongs; being examined and vouched by
him, it is submitted to the Vice-President, and upon
his signature the Bursar makes the payment,,taking
a, roceipt for the sanie. When it is charged against
Upper Canada College, the Bursar inakes the pay-
ment upon the signature of the Principal. These
payments arc made by checks on the Bank of Upper
Canada. Tho Bursar debits himself in his Rougli
Cash Book, with the check drawn, and takes credit
for the payment made. Small payments under 20s.
are seldom made by' check, and such are generally
made on the Bursar's responsibility.

Of the private Ledgers (No. 8.) one is for the Pro-
fessors, Officers, und Servants of the University,
and the Principal, Masters, and Servants of Upper
Canada College. The other for the Students of
tho University. The original entries of disburse-
inents and reccipts on, account of the above, are made
in the Rough Cash Book, but are posted in the Led-
gers from the receipts taken, or t he marginal notes
uf the receipts given. The Books are made to
check each other throughout. The Journals are
first proved to balance with the Rough Cash Book.
The Abstract Books are balanced against the Jour-
nals ; the Ledgers being posted from the marginal
receipts, form a complote check on the Rough ëash
Book and Journals.

The checks on this department, are the following:

1. A nonthly return laid before the Council on
the lat Wednesday of every month, giving the par-
ticulars of the negotial)le investments. The Bursar,
at the same time, produces his Rough Cash Book.

2nd., At the end of every quarter, the Bursar
niakes up his accounts, and submits tlem n ithe form
of an account current with abstracts for King's Col-
lege and Upper Canada College.

REcEIPTs.

Instalments.
Rent.
Interest.
Dues and Focs.

&c. &c.

DIsBusm3ENTs'

Salaries.
Management.
Library. ,
Medical Departinent.

&c. &c.

3rd. Audits, in which the Vouchers, Rough
Cash Book, Pass Book, Bank Ledgers, and Jour-
nals, are always compared ; and occasionally the
Land Ledgers, and Instalment and Interest, and
Rent Abstracts.

4th. Annual returns, furnished by the Bursar,
giving full information relative to the Receipts and
Expenditure of the Establishment, during thé last
and precedling years of its exiitence;, There are, but
two alterations which the Committee voald stggest
in iliii departaient. :'he first is the eopnin a
Ren Ledgepo£- an account, with .eah lot. l1nu thie
Itay; informatio relative to Îhe lnds niidér leae

would be more easily procured than at present. The
system which has hitherto been adoptcd,,does not
seem to have produced any inconvemience to those
accustomed to it ; and the clerks who have bon
long in the office, prefer it to any other ; but the
other, and more usual system, would, it appears to
the Committee, bomore satisfactory.

The second is the addition to the monthly returns'
of the investment in froehold and mortgage. They
annex in the appendix a form of return which they
recommend should be printed, and filled up by the
Bursar.

The Committee would also suggest the propriety
of considering whether it vould be practicable to
revive a system, introduced by the present Bursar,
vhen appointed to the present office, of requiring

those whomake payments to pay it in at the Banks,
and thon givinig an acquittance by producing the
Bank acknowledgment. , The Bursar states that at
first ho adopted this plan of declining to receive any
money himiself, but was obliged after a few weeks to
abandon it, in consequence of the great inconve-
ni ence experiencod by the parties who had payments
to make. It now, however, as Bank agencies have,
since that time been greatly iacreased, appears more
likely to succeed ; and the Bursar is of opinion that
it inight be again attempted.

2nd LAND.

The Books employed in this Department, are:

1. REolsTn1ES Of aIl correspondence, and Verbal
communications in 16 Vols.

2. FIELD NOTES of two Gencral Inspections,, in
1828, and in 1840; in Vols. 16 for King's
College, and in Vols. 9 for Upper Canada
College.

3. COUNTERPAnTS of all deeds issued, Bonds of
Contracts, and Leases, in Vol. 12.

4. MArs of every District in the Upper Province,
and of every Township lu which the Cor-
poration has land, in Vols. 3.

From the Registries a reference is made against
each lot in the Field Notes, so that all the trans-
actions and communications'regarding each, from
the commencement, can be easily learned.

The Field Notes give, in a condensed formi infor-
mation relative to the soil of each lot, the timber on
it, the water, its vicinity to mills or roads, the num-
ber of inhabitants in the neighbourhood, &c., and
the sàrveyors estimate of its value per acre,

As some of these were considered erroneous, a
Committec composed of the Bishop of Toronto, the
Honorable R. B. Sullivari, and the Honorable John
Macaulay, examined th notes, and set other prices
on iany of the lots. At preseut there is a sub-com-
mittee, conposed of the Rev. Dr. McCaul, Rev. Dr.
Beaven, atid Mr.' Barron, for the sanie purpose.
They fori their opinion of the value of the lot, froin
the price and description in the Field Notes, and the
information which they either have themselves, or
procure from othors, relative to the lhnd luthe vici-
lty. It ia uunecessary to make any enmarks relative
to the V6luiieé contamidg the couiteparts of deds,
&c. as the itportance of preservipg such copies mut
be 'bvias.

Appexidi,~

(E.E.E.)

31st J'uly.
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Apnendix 1
(idi The Maps are so conveniently executed, that they
(E.E.E.) exhibit the principal particulars relative to each lot,

whether it belongs to King's Collego, or to Upper
:ii4.TialY, Canada College; whether sold, or leased or vacant ;

and if sold, the number of instalments paid. There
are also King's College and Upper Canada College
Sales-Books, on refereuce to which it can be seen
how nany acres have been sold from the commence-
ment, and the amount for which the Corporation
are under contract to sell them.

The following is at present the mode of conduct-
ing business in this department

When application is made personally, or by letter
for the purchase of any lot, the circumstances of the
lot with the applicant's name arc entered in the Re-

'ster of such applications, which is submitted to the
omniittee appoited by the Couneil for the man-

agement of sales of land. The applicant is then
informed verbally, or by letter, of the price. If he
assents to the terms, he remits one tenth of the pur-
chase money, as the first instalnent, or appears per-
sonally at the office, and makes the payment, ho
thon gets a bond for the deed, to issue when the
payient shall have been completed.

ln cases of buying lands the same course is pur-1
sued.

The miner details of the mode of conducting bu-
siness in this, department, the Coinmittee have as-
certained to be these;-

The applicant, on calling at the office, secs the
Bursar or one of the clerks, generally the senior. All
deeds and bonds ire filled up by the assistant clerk,
Mr. Tincombe; and the seal is generally affixed by'
him. They are rend over by the senior Clerk, and
brought by hii to the Bursar, who signs them.

At different periods different modes of conducting
business relative to land has been adopted in the
office. It appears that at first the Bursar was au-
thorized to negotiate relative to sales or leases, and to
enter' into contracts as te the same, without reference
to the Council or to any Committee. A minimum
price per acre, and a scale of reuts, had previously
been fixed by the Council. The minimum price
was 20s. per acre, and the scale of rents - .
Some general instructions iad also been given by the
Council for his guidance. In particular cases, net
embraced in the instructions, or having some pecu-
liarity, he consulted the Council as te how he should
net.

ft appears that the scal was net affixed to any in-
strumct except in the presence of a quorum of the
Council, until January, 1831, on the representa-
tion of the Registrar, Mr. Markland, that much in-
convenience was produced by this practice in conse-
guonce of the difficulty of procuring a quorum, " It
was orlered that the President night i future affix
the seal of the 'University of King's Collecge to bonds
and leases, and that the presence of the Council
would only be required when deeds in fe were to be
senled."

No authority lias becn found on the minutes for
the custoni which the Committee have been inform-
cd was adopted by Col. Wells, of signing the legal
instruments issued from the office. fn' April, 1837,
at his suggestion, a resolution was passed by the
Couneil, "that in future the President shal add his
name or initials to the deeds in fee simple, when le
appends the University -Seal."

No change seems to have been made tuntil June, Appendix
1839, during the investigation into the affairs of the (E.E.E.)
Corporation, under Col. Wells management as Bur- a
sar, when it ivas ordered, " that the Bursar make a slet Joi.
monthly report of all applications for sales and leases
to the Council for their approbation and authority
to fix the Corporate seal to the contracts; and that
a similar monthly report be made of contracts in which
the vendee has completed the conditions of payment,
in order that a like authority may be given for the
affixing the Corporate seal to deeds, and that the
Corporate seal be net affixed to any such instru-
ments without such authority, and that three mem-
bers of the Council be a quorum for receiving such
reports, and giving the Bursar authority to use the
Corporate Seal. April 4th, 1840.

July 15th, 1840. A difficulty having arisen in
consequence of the absence of the President, who
had from April, 1837, to that date, placed his initials
to all deeds ; the men) bers of the Council present at
that meeting, considered that the orders, passed by the
Council on the 14th June, 1839, rendered the
President's signature unnecessary on these occasions ;
that the application of the Corporate Seal having
been sanctioned, the Bursar's signature vas sufficient,
and they directed that the ëorporate Seal, which
had hitherto been appended to deeds, should in fu-
turc be affixed to thenm in lieu of being appended.

The course directed by the Council in June, 1839,
as modified or explained in July, 1840, scenis to
have been regularly pursued for some time. In
1842 the custom fe1 into disuse of submitting to
the Council all applications to purchase, or lease, or
to receive deeds., Some were submitted; but cer-
tainly net al]. The ongin of this seemus te have
been, not merely the pressure of business at the
meetings of the Council relative te preparations for
epcning the University, but also the Report of the
Finance Committee, recommending the sale of all
the leased lands. It is, indeed, in the recollection
of the President and Chairman of this Committee,
at that time members of.the Council, that verbal
authority vvas given to the Bursar at a meeting of
the Couneil to séll the lands without reference to
them, provided that the price should not be lower
than that narked in the Books, or where not marked,
than 25s. per acre.

For some time the Bursar adopted the plan of
sending round for the signatures of three members,
|applications for deeds. The inconvenience caused
to the parties applying, by waiting for the monthly
meetings, scens to have ledt the adoption of this
plan.

In October, 1843, it was resolved, "That no deed
bo issued for the sale or leasing of lands without the
authority of the Council." Moved by Dr. Beaven,
in amendment of the second of Dr. G wynne's mo-
tions, and seconded by Professer Potter.

In February, 1844, it was resolved, " That a Land
Committee of four members be appointed te report
on the state of the endowment, and offer recommen-
dations to the Council relative to the samne,;"-the
Vice-President, Dr. Beaven, Dr. Gwynne, Professor
Potter. This Committee, althoughi appointed with
a special object, has been. employed by the Council
as a General Land CoMittee.

May 1st, 1844. It was resolvedj "That the
Bursar be instructed to sell lands after consultation
with at least two of the following tùembers of the
Council, -vz:-
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Appendix The Vice-President, Dr. Beaven, the Principal of
(E.E.E.) ipper Canada College.

The business of the office in the Land department
is at present conducted in accordance with the last
of these resolutions of the Council.

The only suggestions which the Committee think
iecessary ta offer, relative to this department are,

that the Bursar should be instructed tO consult the
Committee, not ncrely as ta the sale of the lands,
but also as ta leasing ; which, possibly, was inad-
vertently omitted in the resolution whereby the'
Comumitteewas appointed. It also appears desirable
that no substitutes by transfers should be recognized
without previous consultation with them.

The custody of the Seal should, in the opinion of
the Committee, be rendered more secure than it is
at present. The Bursar seems ta be the proper
Officer to take charge ofit: but it should not be
affixed to any -instrument without the cognizance of
two or more Members of the Council.

In.the Appendix, a far of Monthly-return ta be
submitted ta the Council is given, which the Coin-
miittee recommend. The accuracy of this would be
checked by reference ta the Registry, which contains
the counterpart of every instrument issued.

The general business of the office is much greater
than the Committee had suspected it ta be. The
number of accounts ta be kept is more than 1800;
and the amount of money received annually in the,
office is between £16,000 and £16,000. The corres-
pondence is very extensive, and seems to take up a
g reat part of the time of one clerk ta enter it, be-
sides the time and labor of' the Bursar and senior
clerk in writing the originals.

The makinc out of deeds, bonds, and leases, is
another consid7crable item in the business of the
office, for they are made out in triplicate; one for
the party, one for the office, and one to be used
in Court.

The Minutes in Council also occupy much of the
Bursar's time. The preparation of the different
cases ta be brought before the Council is by no
nicans a trifling part of the business devolving on
the Bursar and senior clerk, inasmuch as it is fre-
quently necessary to form a precis of all the trans-
actions relative ta the particular lots as recorded in
the Books.

It bas been the practice of the Bursar ta enter
with his own hand the fai-copy of the proceedings
of the Council in the Minute Book. Lately, the
pressure of business has been so great that he was
inavoidably obliged ta have the assistance of one of
the clerks in this part of his duty.

It appears to the Committee that it is highly im-,
portant that this duty should be discharged by a
confidential person, as it is impossible that the busi-,
ness of' the Corporation can be satisfactorily con-
ducted, or the government of the institution properly
administered, if the proceedings of the Council are
divulged.

The, Committee have nôt, however, found any
reason for believing that the publicity which has, in
more cases than one, been given totihe proceedings
of the Council withoht its sanction, has arisen from
anynegligence or bï•eàcliof coufidence an the par
of thelBùrsara- any of bis clerks.

37

In addition ta th., business arising froi the ma- PP-
nagement of the estate, the Bursar has also under E.E
bis charge the accounts of the Students in the differ- ý
ent Faculties, and of the other members of , the 3 I t .hriy.
University.

The Committee think that the interests of the
institution would be promoted by relieving the Bur-
sar froi this additional duty. In the plan originally
prepared for the administration of the different de-
partments of the University, the offices of Junior
Bursar and Registrar were mentioned, with a view
to this service; and they are now created by Statute.
They might be both held by the" same person, who
possibly might combine, with attention to these,
discharge of the- duties of Librarian. The" Com-
mittee recomnend that the sane officer should have
charge of the petty expenditure of ,the establish-
ment.

They are persuaded, from investigating the regular
business of the Bursar's office, that it is fully suffi-
cient to employ all his time and attention, without
the addition of other duties which do not properly
devolve upon him, and which are now idischarged
by him only by attention to them out öf office bours.

The Committee feel that they would not be doing
justice te this officer if they did not bear testimony
ta the unrenitting attention which he pays ta his
duties, even, to the sacrifice of bis own leisure; and
ta the ample evidence afforded by the, manner in
which, his Books are kept; to his accuracy and
knowledge of business.

The Conimittee cannot conclude their Report
without expressing stheir regret that so lopg a period
has elapsed between their appointment and their
being able ta present the result of their inquiries
Many causes have contributed toaise this delayi
the most obvious, of which are :-the institution of a
suit in Chancery soan after. they coimencedthe in-
vestigation; the difficulty of obtaining evidence;
and the necessarily slow process of acquiring infor-
mation as ta the details ;of cases in the Burear's
office, which could only be done after offloe hours.

Tht Committee subjoin, in an Appendix, all the
important evidence given before tem,n and the com-
munications relating to it. .They have investigated
other particulars thanithose thoy havë mentiotied; or
which appear in the annexed documents, 'Eut as
they have been linable to obtain written teatidny,
they'deem it expedient not to advert tostatements,
the truth of which they have been unable tao esta-
blish.

The Committee bas also doubted the ýc:xpediency
of presenting their Report, ending 4he proceedings
in the Court of Chancery, t e close of which they
were for sonie etime daily expecting; and even at
present they are not clear that it is prudent ta anti-
ciate the decision of that suit. They will merely
add ta the above reasons for delay, that the attention
necessarily paid te their other duties niaterially re-
tarded then, as they frequently interfered sO as to
prevent their meeting.

August 21st, 1848.

v.
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STATEMENT in compliance with the 4th MINUTE of the COUNCIL

Name in the Books
of

the Office.

b .fl~.a. --I ~ r- - -- -j ------ .-.-- -

Township.

1 Christie Hoover.........1Markham ....... .

2 James Ilarkins. lbion...... ........

3 Seth Wilson. ..... Albion .... ..........

4 Robert Telfer........Oxford, N. .........

5 Fran. Hawkins ...... .. Dorchester, N.....
4j'George Bilton....... Trafalgar ..........

7lHenry Hawkins......... Wilmot........

8 A. M. Jackson ........ South Dorchester..

9 A. M. Jackson ....... Toronto, E. Il. S..

10 A. M. Jackson. Oakland.......

il Tihomas E wart ........ Sidney..........

12 John White........Trafalgar...........
131C. & J. Culihan........Trafalgar ..........

Heirs of McX enzie (de-
ceased,) ...........

James H arkins.
John Jarvis... .....

Esquesing.
Esquesing
Trafalgar

17Janmes 1arkins ....... . Seymour ..........

18 John Jarvis.........Townsend

191 Henry Hawkins.. Wilmot............

2oJames Harkins ..........
21 Henry Hawkins... .....
c22 Joh Urnln ......... 1- 2Jolin FrankUn
e3 Rev. NMr. Roaf ... .....
24, Henry Hawkins.......
,5 Henry Hawkins.........

Andrew Patton.
Robert Marshal..;.

Wil'mot ..............
Wihnot ..............
Rainham ...........
Ameliasburgh.i.
Albion ...........
Albion ...............

Church Street... ..
York, froni Bay ...1

Lot.

34

1

I1

3

15
28

26

4

15

23

I6& 17

.5

'25

'20

27

21
22

B.
21
24

21

Conces-

sion.

g

3

3

:3

.5
3

N. cf J

3

:3

9

'J

8
8
a

3

(3

Part of

Lot.

W.

E. ..

N. W. ~F..

Bl.lRoad..

E. i..
N. halves

W.

S. BI. Roald rear f..

S. E. do ......
S. E do ......

4 ...........

Block D.......
3 W.

No.

of

Acres.

Na.
ture of
Instru-
ment.

Date of Instrument,
Price

of scale of
Rent,

100 1Bond.. December 17, 1834................ .

24, 1835... 20s. 1.....

200 Lease..January 28, 183.

150 do... do
50 Bond.. March

25

200

100

84

200

100
200

60
40

100

100

200

25

150
25

370
900
200
200

100

do ..

Lease,.

Bond..

July .

October

do

30, do
1, 1842...

1843...

do

do

do ...IDcceniber28, do ..

Lease..l

Bond..
do

do
Lease..
Bond..

do 20, do...

February 10, 1844...
April 29, do ...

May 20,

October 19,1

do ..

1844...

do ... !January 5,1845...

Lease.. March 25, do ...

Deed-. November2l, do

Bond.. April 3, 1846 ...
Deed.. July 6, 1847...

......... ....... ............. .
.... .. .. .. . ..................

Bond.Auglist 2,14..

50s.
100s.

50Os.

do
22s. 6d.

25s. .
00s.

S200s.
300s.

32s. 6id.

20s. .
100Os.
200'.
300s.

27s. 6d.
25s.

do ....

.... ....... ..27s. 6id.

25s. .
1 00s.
200s.
300.

27s. Gd.
228. 6d.

30s.
do.

80s.

-~ ~
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of K-ING'S COLLEGE, lheld on the 9th 'of October, 1847.

No. of Parties through whose hands the
Amount of Sale. Amount unpaid. Lot lias passed. Remarks.

Sale.
- ~ ~I I--------

41311.5 5.0

970

'l194

-997

1007
1014

1020

1029

3

97t

1()72
993
490

1076
1077

1 92

162 1010

84

137

25 3

7.5
......

125

34

225
34

416

352
328

200

12

17
41

l 1

15

48

30

15

27

I0
12

27

2.5

12

jRansom & Skelton, tg Crooks, te
Smith, te Hawkins, te Hoover.

Longhead te Wilson, te Long-
head, to Hawkins, te Harkins

Connor to Hawkins, Hawkins te
T elfer .............. ........,.. .....

............ ..................... .......
Taylor to 'Hawkins, Hawkins te

B ilton ..............................

Graham, original lessee-Jack-
son, purchaser ..................

Moulo to Ewart ..............

Forbes to White.
Wells to Hawkins. Hawkins to

Smith, Sniith to Cullham.

McKenzie te White..........
Proudfoot, Brown, Harkins.

Huff te Roaf .....................
Henry to Greer, to Hawkins.
Quin te Hawkins ....................

Patton te Hawkins...........
Mathers to Hawkins, Hawkins to

Urquhart,Urquhart te Marshall

Sold in 1835, though entered 1839-sonie
confusion in the Transfers, as entered.
Harkins has East half, and Wilson the
West half. Harkins agrees with Wilson
te pay ihe debt te the College.

Receipt by Hawkins, "for Bursar," for
two years' Rent, omitting five years,
when Hawkins was lessee.

Rent, to commence 24th March, 1840.

Taylor's Receipt to Assignee does not
a ear.
i n July, 1843, 1. lwkins agreed to pur.

chase this Lot and Lot 26, North Bl.
Road, for 25 acres each.

Second Instalment paid by Hawkins for
Jackson.

See Correspondence in this case.

Wells is stated to have transferred to
Hawkins. No Transferfiledfrom Wells.

Scee Correspondence in this case.
No Transfer to Jarvis, though stated in'

verbal minutes to have been produced.
Belongs to, Upper Canada College. Sec

Correspondence.

l4th July, 1843, Hawkins agreed te pur-
chase thisaLot.

See Corresp ondence.
£52 back ent included in purchase money.
£28 189. 9d. do do do

But no Transfer filed.

1East half sold to Mathers for 50s.

(Signed,) H. Boys,
Bursar, K.C.

s. d.

5 , o
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EXTRZACT FRoi LAND COMMITTEE
BOOK, FEniRUARY 15T, 1849.

" The next application was that of PatrickConnor,
to lease lot 11, broken front, South Dorchester.
Ulpon inquirinîg into the records of the institution,
it was found that a lease for tlis lot, together with
another lease for the broken fiont, bemig part" of
Ithi Con. A &B; the two leases containing alto-

gether 286 acres, issued on ftle 18tl of October,
1 845, in flvor of the said Patrick Connor, per his
attorney, Henry Hawkins.

"The autlority for issuing the foregoing leases
ro be inquired into. No rent has becn pad upon
either of the leases."

Note appended in pencil :-"< There being no au-
thîority li Minutes of Council, it "was probably
verbal.", "A. C."

The following details, derived from the University
Books, will show the position of the land referred
t i tfi above iniunute.-(Coinnissioners' Reduced
Rliet Book, 701.)

Dorchester, S.D., lot 11, A & B, and that part
of' B. North of the Road, leased Deccmiber, 1845,
(189 acres) at £5, £10, £15. Also, that part of B,
Souti of the Road, (97 acres,) at £3, £6, £9; to-
gcther, £8, £16, £24.

0)riginal lease fron the Crown, June, 1805, to
iotas Hlomer, as 300 acres, at 22s. 6d., 45s., 62s.

6d. Due Crown at termination, £28 2s. 6d. ; (sec
Crown Sehedules, 14, 15).-(Commxnissioners' Re-
duced Rent Book, 279.)

16fth April, 1841. A letter was received from
Peter Carroll, Esq., stating that certain trespassers
un this lot lad paid him for depredations; one, £6;
the other, £3. Rent due, December, 1844, coin-
puted to bc £104 12s. 6d. (Letter F, 519.) None
(if this rent lias been paid, nor does it appear to have
ben demanded, as two leases were issued to Connor
from December, 1845; the one for lot 11 A, and
tiat part of B North of the Rond, at £5, £10, £15,
( 189 acres); the other ut £3, £6, £9, (97 acres,)
part of 13, South of the Road."

Reinarks by Comrnissioners:-

Mi'. Hawkins having resigned his situation in the
College olice in March, 1845, his agency operations
iii Connor's case must have takei place subsequently.
It i8 very siigular that Connor, in February, 1849,
i wo iontis after having been called on for rent due
on the new leases, and more than threc years after
the issuing of them, should yet be irnorant of his
suiccess iii 1845, through his agent V1r. Hawkins.
Wihy ne notice appears to have been taken of the
large arrears of rent, £104, (ue December, 1844,
dos not appear. It ia imost probable that as the
Uiiversity agent had procceded against trespassers
iii IR41, tse lands, though originally leascd by the
Crown as far back as 1805, hîad been abandoned,
and that Connor, who was the, lessee of a neighbor-
iig lot, leased fromn the University in 1839, wished
to add this to his holding.

Another circumstance deserving attention is, that
il awkins, after leaving the University office under

very unpleasant doubts as te bis conduct while in the

establishment, should be found transacting business
of agency in College lands, and more especially in a
case in which no proper authority for the issuing of
the lease obtained, appears "to have been granted.
It will bc scen froni further details below, and from
the statement of the Bursar, in compliance with the
4th Minute of College Council, 9th October, 1847,
(vide p. 274,) that Hawkins had several other trans-
actions with the University after his retirenient froi
the office, sonie of wlhich appear to be of a character
requring explanation.

The following notes of a case, connected witl the
lands of Upper Canada College, arc deserving of
notice :-

Township of Aneliasburgh, Prince Edward Dis-
trict, lot, point B, 3rd Con., 900 acres. Reference :
Letter Book A, pp. 209, 245, 247, 251, 252, 255,
317, 318, 319, 335, 414, 421, 438, 440, 443. B, 17,
177, 198. Verbal Minut, 120. Letter Book G,
210. I, 304.

This land was leased by the Crown to John
Hayck, 25th Decemiber, 1804; rent, $9, $18, $27
per annuin,, for each period of seven vears. ihe
lease was renewed in 1825, at $58½, $90, $1214
par anînui. When granted by the Cronvit to Upper
Canada College, £47 5s. of rent was due to the
Crown.

April 4th, 1843. The Bursar wrotc to a yck,
òalling for the following arrears of rent due, viz:-

Prior to 1825................ ........ £47 5 0
Seven years, 1825 to 1832........... 102 7' 6
Do do 1832 to 1839........... 157 10 0

Three do 1839 to 1842...,....... 90 0 0

£397 2 6

The letter addressed to Hayck was returned to
the Collage office, as advertized by Post Office and
uncalled for. The date of Crown grant to Upper
Canada College is 16th May, 1835. It seens te
have been a rule adopted by the College, that all
arrears of rent due to the Crown should become the
property of tlie College. The aRrcars due to the
Crown on this land, 25th December, 1834, were
£192 12s. 6d.

August 28th, 1843. John Bovey applied to pur-
chase and was refused, the land beimg stated to be
not for sale.

September 19th, 1843. Alexander Duggan ap-
plied to purahase 150 acres, and was likewise
rifbsed.

Novermber 23rd, 1843. Stepien Washburn ap.
plied to >urchase, tnd was refused. By a letter
fron the Bursar to J. E. Small, Esq., the Solicitor,
23rd November, 1843, instructions ivere given to
eject James and Abrahan uIif, who, through their
father, had purchased froin Jobin Hayck his right in
the property, and had possessioni fron 1825 without
paying any rent. There was then, 1843, due in all,
(or rent to the Crown and the Upper Canada College,
£459.

December 1lth, 1843. The Bursar wrote John
P. Roblin, Esq., that, the case against the Huffs
was going on. January 6th, 1845. The Bursar
wrote te the H-uffu, in reply to their letter of 4tl,

Appudix
(E.E.E.)

Appendix
(E.E.E.
a
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" September 30th, 1845, wrote to the Bursar, en-
quiri11g as to the value and price set on the land, &c."
The Bursar, 17th November, 1845, wrote Mr.
Roaf, that his "application respecting , Huff's Island
bas been referred to a Committec, and that circum-
stances have transpired respecting that property
which may delay their decision for some time."

The following is an extract fron a letter address-
ed by A. IL. Meyers, Esq., 11th November, 1845, to
the Bursar:-

The saine Mr. Hawkins, a short time since, was
at Belleville, and from that went to a very valuable
part of the College Iands, known as Huff's Island,
consisting of several lots, and occupied by several
persons, sons of Solonon Huff deceased. H1e pur-
cbased for a trifle, the possession of the Huffs, ngree-
ing that they should have 250 acres at the saine
prce that he paid for the whole. He took the
transfer of the saune, of a Mr. Roaf of Toronto.

" Huff's Island is beautifully situated, excellent!
land, and a large part inproved, and the lots into
which it bas been surveyed overrun much the num-
ber of acres returned. Ï do not know the price ask-
ed for it by tlic College, but froi M. Ha'vkins' in-
terference, I take it, that the price is low."

(Signed,) ADAM H.L MEYERS.

For this letter the Bursar was directed to return
Mr. Meyers the thanks of the Cotincil, vlich were
communicated accordingly, 28th November, 1845.
Letter Book, G. 208-211.

November 4tib 1845, (Montreal,) the HIonorable
D. B. Papineau wrote to the Bursar that no other
grant of this land, or any part of it, had been issued
by the Crown, , besides tiat to the Upper Canada,
College.

April 30th 1847. James Huff wrote to the Bur-
sar, that about a year ago le had made a bargain
with Mr. Havkins, about thc payment of the back-
rent, and the value of the land on -uff's Island, but
is in ignorance whctler thc back-rent bas been paid
or compou.nded for, or what lias becun done. De-
elember 23rd, 1848, J. Dennis, Deputy Provincial
Surveyor, asked instructions relative to the survey.
Decceiber 28th, 1848, the Bursar, in reply, wvrote,
that the vhole island belonmged to the College, as the
grant froni the Crown wvas without Ilmtes or
bounds"; and asked for a diagram the quaùtity,
and-the value p er acre.

38

Fruit Trees, 222..................... 220

£3,515

(Error in Copy of letter in the letter Book £10

EXTRACTS RoMS MINUTES oF COL-
LEGE COUNCIL, in reference to this property.

June 28th, 1848. No. 10 " Ordered that the
11ev. Mr. Roaf be permitted to purchase that por-
tion of hnd in Point B, Ameliasburgh, to which he is
entitled under the transfer from the Huffs, and that
a Surveyor be cmployed to report on the quantity of'
]and conveyed by the Patent to Upper Canada Col-
lege, and the present value per acre.

Minute. Nov. Srd, 1849. No. 7. " The Couni-
cil took into consideration the application of the Rev.
Mir. Roaf, for a decision on the price of the fee simple
of Point B,'n the 3rd coïcession of Aneliasburgh;
a property which the Conne:1, by their minute, No.
10, of the 28tlh June, 1848, had permîtted hin to
purchase, on its being surveyed and valued ; the
Concil deferred their final decision in this matter
till the next meeting.

Nov. 6th, 1849, page 57. "The Council resumîed
the consideration of the Rev. Mr. Roaf's application,
respecting Huff's Island.

S" Moved by Professer Gwynne, seconded by Pro-
fessor Beaumont, that the President and' the Princi-
pal of Upper Canada College be a Committee to as-
certain the value of that portion of Buff's Island, for
which the Rev. Mr. Roaf is an applicant to parbase,
and vith power to offer thelandto Mr. Ioaf at suc.
price as they may determine upon.

«Which motion bcing put, vas carriedl."

NOTE 13V:rnEColmussxoNEns.-"I la eicprecediug
details, with reference to the Huff's Island propety
it is' dificuilt te know wvhat was the truc position o
Mr. Hwkins,-whether he was the agent of I-ev.
Mr. Roaf, or the principal. oFrm cthe tenor of
Mr. Meyers' lefter, it would appeàr, that IMr., Roat"
vas acting as Mr HiWkini' ûgen, in th negoti

tiens with the College office"

that their proposal to purehase could not be enter- January 29th, 1849. Mr. Dennis, in bis letter
tained untul a satisfactory arrangement as to the rentj to the Council, furnishec a diagram, and stated that: (E.E.E.)
vas nade; and that the ejectment would proceed.
February 4thl, 1845, the Bursar wrote in reply to Peter Huff occupied 60 acres 3lst
R. Harrison, tlat t'le Council might seil hin the Peter Delang do. 62 do.
land by adding arrears, Isay £350," to purchase Simon Delang do. 61 do.

roney. Mr. Harrison wrote iii reply, 7th February, Jas. and Abtn. Huff do. 298 do.
1845, that if the price were not too high, he would Wrn. Smith 'do. 59 do.
have no objection to add back-rent to purchase Tohn Lanbert do. 39 do.
money. A pril 7th, 1845, James and Peter luff ap- N.Oakland do. 30 do.
plied to be alloweCd for improvements, and would and that he found the actual measurenent of tirîn
cither lease'or purchase. , September 29th, 1845, the Upland to be 1,110 acres. (The Patent says 900.)
Bursar wvrote to J. E. Small, Esq., " that the Rev.
J. Roaf, having this day produced satisfactory do. The value is stated to be as follows
cumients proving his title to all the land owned by
Upper Canada College on block B, in Amînelias- Valued as wild land 1,110, at 30s. £1,665
burgh ; i have to request you will stay ail further 428 acres cleared ................. 1,070
legal proccedings against the Huffs, from whon Mr.
ïRoaf derives his title, and who is prepared to make £2,736
arrangements for, paying the demanda due to the -
College. 2 Houses........................... £260

3 Barns .............................. 300
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-- ( Ibid, p. 316.)

May 26th. Application to purchase by Robert
Parker ; is answered that Fiddler has been written
to, and on receipt of his answer, information required
vill be given. (Ibid, p. 376.)

1843, July 14th. Application renewed. Is re-
fused. (Letter Book F, p. 121.) Letter froin
Bursar to Solicit'jr, directinog him to eject Fiddler,&c. o

Nov. 22nd. Letter froin Messrs. Small, Gowan
& Strathy, Solicitors, that the Sheriff of the Dis-
trict writes that a Mr. Robert Potta is in possession,
and has a large frane house and other inprove-
inents. (Ibid, p. 207.)

1843, (4 ?) Jan. 29th. Letter to Daniel Griffin,
directing hui to go to Sydney and apply to the
Sheriff of Victoria District for possession of this
lot on behalF of King's College. (Letter Book F,
p 233.)

1843, Noveinber 22nd. Letter from John Moule,
wishing to lease this lot.

1844, Jimuary 22nd. The above submitted to
Council. Granted. Rent, £5, £10, £15.

1844, February lst. Letter to Mr. Snall, to put
the person into possession to whom the Council have
leas'ted this lot. (Ibid, p. 248.)

July 30th. Thomas Ewart, Esq., showed the'
lrase of this lot to Mr. Moule, VitI regular transfer
in his favor. (Verbal Minute 3oôk D, p. 393.)

1845, April 21st. Letter from Mr. Small, de-
siring information respecting ejectient of Potte and
Wright, (squatters).

The timely interference of Mr. Moyers in this 22nd. Report of Mr. Griffin, Surveyor, that 50case must have been very serviceable to the interests i acres are cleared, and that there are on the land, oneof Upper Canada College; and the ignorance of the two-story frane house; one frame house, one story;(ouîncil as to the true value of the property, shews one tannery, and frame barn.
how badly qualified they werc to have charge of it;
and no one better than Mi. Hawkins knew this fact, 1847, May 10th. Applied for to purchase, byor how to profit by it. George Dunn.

1847, May 13th. Answered; that the land is
under lcase for twenty-one years, and nlot for sale.Lor 23, 9Tm CoN. SYDNEY. (Letter Book, H, p. 119.)

Samuel Rosebushî applied for lease. Lease pro- No rentiised froin Decembher, 1827 ; three years. Rent appears te have bean pad at any tima.
to be paid next Christmas. (Verbal Minute Bok In connexion with this lot stands the follBwioo
1 . p. 6 2.) Incncinwt hsltsad h olwnextract of a letter froi A. H. Meyers, Esq., of 11th

3,SRchsh, stating November, 1845 ; (the saine befoore referred to in18:31, Sept. 15. A latter from 1Rosbsh ttg the 1-uif Island case.):-that he lias sold to Edward Fiddler.

1831, Sept. 17th. Fiddler applies to know the ". called on Dr. Boys, and was surprised to find
the lot lad been some tune before leased to oie Johntais of soase or purchas, and is answcerd tht h Moule, wiho was about buying it. The College,'vas responsibla for rent frein Decanîiber, 1827; hiowever, wera suint, in their owvn naine therc baîn-teris, 35s. (Ibid, p. 63.) he
ne person of that name in the part of the country

1841, May 27th. Robert Parker applies for te where the land lies. I looked on the matter vith
lease. Reply : that "le con enly do se on getting suspicion, which was fully confirmed afterwards by
Fiddler's relinquishmnîat." (Letter Book E, p. havmig handed t me for perusal, by Mr. Richard8 irdsIl, of Ashfield, a latter addressed te him by

Mr. Hawkins, then a clerk in the College office,
1842, May 3Oth. Mr. Fiddleris writtentoo wherein Mr. Howkins requested Mr. Birdsall to find

ent te Dec., 1834, 7 years, at 35. .£12 5 0 a prchaser from him of this lot et £750; £500 heTo Dec., 1841, 7 do at 70s....... 2 1 required down, and the remaining £250, (being theprice asked by the Collage for the land,) could be
£36 1 0~ pad by ten equal annual instalments."

NOTE nY CoMmilssioNEns :-The unknown gen-
tîcinan, called in the above details, Mr. John Moule,
was probably one of the nume.rous friends of Mr.
Hawkins, who, from time to tine, stood in the saie
relation to him, as Mr. A. M. Jackson in the matter
of 15, 3, Toronto township, or the ReV. Mr. Roafin the Huff Island negotiations.

Whv the College Council were so very pressing
on the occupants, (who appar to have madce at
improvements on the land,) merely to put an un-
known lessea ito possession, does not appear.

The following statement has reference to a case in
the City of Toronto, the details of which were ob-
tained by one of the Commissioners froin the Upper
Canada College tenant, mentioned, Mr. W. Whit-
ten.

Wm. Whitten resides on the block D, Nortli side
of March Street, West .- of lot 4. In 1840, lie,
Whitten, purchased from~ Henry Hawkins his good
will or riglht, in the above half lot; for which lie
paid him £30 cash; the conditions being as' parwritten agreement with Hawkins, exhibited to Coin-
missioners, that he, Whitten should have the proper-
ty at the Collage original price, called £50, and that
1Iawkins would puy whatever arrears of interest
were due on it. Hawkins obtained the property
from Mrs. Isabella Bennett, for a consideration of
five shillings, as shewn by article of conveyance in
banda of Whitten, exhibited as above, and bearing
date 11th Nov. 1840.

Mi. Whitten paid into the Collage office the fol-
lowing amounts, for intercet, viz

1841, February 22nd..................£1 10 0
1842, April 22nd (per receipt No.506) 3 0 O
1843, October 16th( do. do. 1259) 3 0 0

Appendix
(E.E.E.)
3o Jl
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The above receipts are signec I H1. Boys, Bursar,
King's College," &c., and each of then bas, before the
sum of payment, the words " on account of interest."

On 24th January, 1844, Mr. Whitten paid £3,
and Mr. 1-awkins handed him a receipt for £3 178.
9d. stated per receipt to be for " Balance of interest
to 10th January 1844, in full." "This receipt is
signed I -. Boys, Bursar." Mr. Whitten remark-
cd to Hawkins, who gave him the receipt, that it
stated the payment to be more than the money paid
by him ; to which Hawkins replied, that he should
not complain if he had got a reccipt for more than
he had paid ; and explained that the 17s 9d. over
was paid by hin, Hawkins, for his arrears of interest
on the £7 1Os. for which he was accountable to the
College.

On 27th January, 1845, Mr. Whitten again paid
£3, and Le got a reccipt for £3 9s. purporting to
bc for " one year's interest on balance of purclase
money to 10th January, 1844." This reccipt also
bore the signature, " R. Boys, Bursar." It will be
observed tat this reccipt states the payment to be
for the year ending 10th Janua-y, "1844. This is
manifestly an error, as the previous recript was for
that 'ear. The 9s. over in this receipt as explained
by I-Iawkins in the same way as on 24th January
1844. Before the next payment of interest, Haw-
kins was out of the College office. Mr. Whitten
was served with a notice to pay off certain arrears
nuchexceedinc what was then due by him. He

waited on Ha w ins and told him lie was surprised to
find that lie had not kept bis promise, and cleared
off the £7 1 Os. according to agreement Hawkins
came to the College office, and went into an inner
ioom. On returning lie stated to Mr. Whitten that
lie had set all rigit, b giving the College his note
for the balance due by rin. Mr. Whitten then paid
£3, and got a receipt, No. 48, dated 2nd February,
1846, stating the payient to be for "1 year's interest
to 10ti January, 1846,' Signed "John Cochrane."
' For the Bursar, K.C."

On the 5th February, 1847, Mr. Whitten again
paid £3, and got receipt No. 575, stating payment
to be for'' one ycar's interest to 10th anuary,
1847," signed 1-1. Boys, Bursar K.C."

On 28th October, 1848, Mr. Wiitten was serv-
cd by the College with a printed notice, dated 27th,
calling upon him for immediate payment of £10 4s.
3d. "for interest te 10th January 1848."

Mr. Whitten is desirous of settling with the Col-
lege, and getting his deed; but cannot, owing to the
above dificulty. He does not sec how any such
amount can be clained from him.

NoTE.-The above is a sin ular case, though not
remarkable on the list of Mr. I-Iawkins' operations in
College property.

The following particulars have been gathered from
the College records

Lot No. 4, North side of March Street. The
whole lot was sold to Isaac Perry, 1Oth July, 1829,
for £115, on which date the first ,instalment of £11

Os. was paid.

On 29th September,' -1830, William Bennett
purchased Isaac Perry's right to ýthe lot, and paid
one year's interest. to "10th July, 1830, £6 4s. 2d.
and Pix months initerest on the amount-of iàlterest
du" loth January, 1830; (3s. 10d).

Amount of interest due..
£1 3 9
18 0 10

£19 4 7

6th May, 1851.

Received frein William Whitten the sum of nine-
teen pounds four shillings and seven pence currency,
beingi full for arrears of interest on lot 4, W. ''
N. March Street, te 1st March, 1861, and my
costs.

(Signed,) S. CONNORI,
per . STINSON

Tie case, of Mr. 'Whitteù is onef a griévous
character. ie bas been forded to pay an anemunt of
interest due by another party, hos'se repdnsibility
the University foïi ll'in, eet in c cf
the note of £7 10s. referred te; and thoui 'from

AppéliixMay 1oth, 1839. Mrs. Isabella Bennett pro-
duced a transfer of the lot from Isaac Perry te her
son, William Bennett, deceased ; also a copy of the
will of lier said deceased son, by which she was be-
queathed' his right in the lot. Mrs. Bennett had
previously, in 1836, paid £21 14s. 7d. for interest
on the balance of purchase, £103 10s., to 1Oth'Ja-
nuary, 1834. In January, 1839, Mrs. Bennett
transferred her right in th West half of the lot te
Henry Hawkins, she agreeing to pay the interest
on the whole lot up to the date of transfer.' At this
time the amount due for, interest was about £30
17s. 4d.

There is an interval of time between the date of
this transfer te Hawkins, or bis recognition by the
College as transferee, te the date of Mr. Whitten's
entering on possession, say from 10th' Januarye
1839, to 10th July, 1840, 18 months, in which
Hawkins was accountable for the interest on the
West half of the lot. This interest as well as the
£7 1Os. above referred te, and interest thereon,
stands in the College books against the said half lot;
and Mr. Whitten, being the party in present occu-
pation, is, of course, held for the anount.

On 23rd March, 1849, Mr. Hawkins' note for the
£7 10s. referred te, a pears te have remained un-
paid, being then over three years past date.

NcTE.-Mr. Hawkins seems te lhave obtained the
the above College property on very easy terms, and
has not yet been much out of pocket for the £30
cash which he got from Mr. Whitten.

Why Mrs. Bennett parted, for a consideration of
five shillin s, with what Mr. Hawkins found good
for £30, (fess the £7 lOs. to be answered for by
him, but net yet forthcoming,) is one of those un-
accouitable circumstances best known te the parties
themselves.

Mr. Whitten has exhibited te Commissioner, Dr.
Workman, 8th July, 1851, a paper of whidh the
following is a copy:

The Upper Canada College vs. Whitten.,

(Costs.)

Instructions........................ £0 7 6
Letter ........................... . 0 2 6
Declaration ......................... 0 5 o
Copies ............................. 0 ' 0
Notice . ................... 0 2 6
Attorney's letterî................. 0 1 3
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AppedixAppündixthe terns of the receipts held by Mr. Whitten it is that Mr. Hawkins held this lot by assignmentA(E.E.E.) perfectly clear that in 1845, 1846, and 1847, his 1from the Darks. I nimdiately remonstrated vith (.E.E.)
- payments were accepted as discharging in full the him and told him that the property would not be c

intei est on his account, the Upper Canada Colletre allowed to romain i that position. A day or two Y
Soli itor bas succeeded in gcetting fromi him tifc afterwards le submitted for ny a nature a bond for
who arrears of interest due by Mr. Iîawkins, to- this propcrty in favour of Mr. le rancis Lewis. 1
gether with a considerable bill of coste, Abuses of was glad to find he lad at once parted with the pro-
this sort are discreditable to a public institution, and perty, and I signed the bond on his assuring me
call for the nost scrutinous ivestigation by its au- that Lewis possessed a proper assignment. île also
thonities. paid mc £9 on the part of Mr. Lewis, to complote

the first instalient. On the 7th inst. Dr. Gwynne
called at the office and made inquiries respecting this
lot, froi which I found thore was a disputed title to
the right in the property, and that there night he

EVIDENCE TAREN 13Y TUE COMMITTEE o doubts of Lewis' pretensions to a bond. I couse-
COUNCIL IN THE CASE oF HAWKINS, quentIly applied to Mr. Hawkins, who returned the

&c., MAC 19T 1845. bond to me not yct exccuted by Mr, Lewis, and i
cancelled it and returned hlm the £9, taking back
the official receipt which had been given him on the
occasion.

EXAMINATION OF THE BURSAR I.

i Sinice this I have reccived a letter from Messrs.
1st. las any direction been given to you by the Price & Ewart, stating that Mr. Hawkins bas cm-

Council or any of its met-bers as to prohibiting all ployed theni to commence legal proceedings for the
persons in your office from holding, purchasing or purpose of sustaining bis claim to this property.
dealing in the lande the property of the Corpora-
tion? k Yesterday Mr. Winstanley prcsented himself at

I do not recollect any official communication on the office and produced a document which lie said
the subject, although I have always been under the was a proper transfer from the eldest son of the
impressionthat it was not to be alowed. Dark family to him; required to take up the original

' bond and pay up all arrears due upon it. Of course
2nd. Have you communicated this to those em- under the circunstances, I could do nothing vithout

ployed under you i submitting it first toc the College Council; and I ad-
bvised him to transmit bis claim by letter to bc laid

i have, ever since ny entering on the duties of before the Council. Nothing cla occurs to me to
the office, imprcssed upon the clerks that they were Bay on this case.
not to engage in any traffic of the kind.

On searching our books 1 find some trillini Q.ales3rd. Are you awarc that this prohibition has beena bn ade our Hakind Mr t rn ey hiave'been muade to Mr. Ilawkius mmci Mr. Cocîranc,
violated I a considerable time back, whichl had escaped mny

Ye menmory ; and even now I cannnot recul how the
transactions occurred. It is probable that althoughi
I disapproved of the practice generally of allowing4th, By who itIe clerks to speculate in our lands, yet at this time,

By Mr. Hawkins and Mr. Cochrane. when so stroig an aversion to the practice had not
been expressed, I allowed it in these few instances

5th. Will you detail the circilunstances as far as of such snall anount; and I am glad to find the in-
they have comne under your knowledge? terests of the institution were niot overlooked, and

tiat it was done without the leasf injury to any party
(The answer to this question, at the request of whatever; for in all the cases, the hands wre vacant,

the Bursar, vas conmunicated by him in, writing and not applied for by any person; and they had
on the next day. See No. 1.) been on our bnds totally unproductive friom the

date of Our endownent, and would probably have
N renained so until this day, and all the time been(No. 1.) liable to the land tax; also they werc parted.with at

Tononro, 20th March, 1845. Ilhiglh prices.

SIR, The followinîi are the particulars of' these cases.
I beg to submit the following answer to the fifth ld to Mr. Ha vkins

question put to me yesterday by the Comnmittce of
Inquiry into the charges brought by Dr. Gwvnne Rear part 26, North Bleam's Road, Wilmot, 25
against my office, which question was in these words., acres at 25s.
"aWill you detail the circumstaneas of the cases as Do. 27 South do, do. 25
far as they have corne under your knowtedge ?" acres at 27à.6d.

Do. 22 do. Erb's do. 215
The first case which 1 would mention is the one acres at 278. 6d.,

which has given rise to the prescnt injuiry. The
circumstances respecting it are ihese :-IU Decern- Sold to Mr. Cochrane:-
ber, 1835, the South 80 acres of lot No. 34, in
Concession B of Scarborouch, were sold to James Broken lots 14, in 1 and 2 Range Mosaý 20 acresDark for £,140, who paid tiÎereon £5 in part of his at 32e. 6d. and 10 acres at 27s. 6d.
first lustalment; and he or his family have continuedf East part 4, in 14 Zorra, 41 acres at 27s. Cd.
paying sums in part of interest to last October. Oni 16 in 9 Hamilton, 86 acresit 25,
th at day of bruary if came to my knowledge North part 7, in 4 Ekfrid, 75 acres at 26s.
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What I have donc has been without any benefit
whatever to myself, and I trust with a due regard to
the interests of the institution.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,

(Signed,) H. BOYS,
Bursar, K.C.

Tono2To, 21st March, 1845.

i omitted to mention in r my letter yesterday,
a case of sale to Mr. Hawkins, the circunistances of
which arc particular, and perhaps should be adverted
to in the present investigation. On the 18th No-'
vember 1840, Mr. ,Hawkins made application to the
Council to purchase building lot No. 7 in Newgate
street, which application was allowed, and stands re-
corded on the minutes of that day : (sec minutes of
Council of 18th November, 1840, minute No. 7.
Council Minute Book Vol. II p. 218.)

There can be no doubt but that the gentlemen
who were at the Council Board on that day, wero
averse te suchi moasures generally; yet in a particu.
lar case, where no other personî's interest was con-
cerned, and where the institution vas obviously t
derive benefit, they do not seem to have hesitated to
act for the advantage of their trust.

The sanction for this particular case had quite es-
caped my memory till it was accidentally discovered
yesterday, which confirms the more my opinion that
in other cases detailcd in my letter of yesterday,
some reasons for then existed at the time, even more
than the obvious advantage they were to the Insti-
tution, but I confess I cannot recall them te mind.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient, humble Servant.

(Signcd,) il. BOYS,
. Bursar, K.,

Mn. COCHRANE, Examined March 19th

let. Have you reoeived any directions fron the
Bursar, as to abstaining froni traffic in the lands, the
property of the Corporation ?

Net te my recollection. The Bursar las recom.
mended that the clerks should not engage in it.

2nd. It bas been stated that you have land which
was the property of the Corporation,-have you any
explanations to offer ? (Sec No. 2.)

çNo.2.)

KINo's COLLEGE OFFICE,
21st March, 1845.

REVEREND SIR,

lu answer to thé question of the Committee for
condu'ctiig an inquiry into tie Bùrsars offide, Il It
has been stated that you have land whieh was the
preperty of fie Corportion; have yoé any expla-
nation to offer?"' I respectfully beg leaveo reply
thiaf I havo purchased fthe following lots :-

39

A.ppendix
(f

3J.~ .fuIy.

Lot 16, 9th of Hamilton ........... 90 acres.
4, 14th of Zorra..................41 do

14, 1st and 2nd Ranges of Mosa.30 do
N. pt. 7, 4th of Ekfrid...............75 do,

When I purchased these lots, in all amounting to
236 acres,, I beg leave to state that I did so more
for the purpose of economising what little I could
save out of my small salary, than with any anticipe
tion of being able to make "money by them. They
were purchased in a perfectly straightforward and
official manner, with the sanction of the Bursar;
and ny name is entered in the Ledger accounts.

The three first niuncd lots I have since, disposed
of for'a very trifling sumr; indeed I found ýthaf- Jad
unclortaken' to' pay more flan the' land was really
-%vorth, and ýwas glad, to, find any one willing toas-
sume the responsibility of flic pur-chases; the lastý
nanied lot, the 75Iacres in Ekfrid, I shouidbc very
thankful if the Council wvould be pleascd to' order
,that Ibe r'eimbursed whbaf Ipaid, and resurne pos-
session ef' the land.

I have the ionor ftie,
Revcrcnd Sir,'

Your obedient humble Servant,

JOI-IN( COCEI.ANE.

Bild, Are you aware that any'ene else in the office
bas been trafficking in land theI property of "t'ha
College

1 amn awaïc that M4r. Hlawkins lbas.,

4th. Iiow long?I

The Birsf case of which I.ani aware was eigîteen
nionths ago, when Mr. H-awkins, purchased a broken
lot in Wi 3mot.

5th. What is your department in the office'?I

Principally âcceimts.

6th. 'To ivhorn do intending purchasers go for
information?

To Mr. Hawkins;ý and if' lie is nof present, ýto
me,

E xAeATioNý op Dit. GwyNE, Marc l9th, 1845. 1

lIst. Whaf is the lot refcrrcd f0 in'your complaint

lu Scarborough; ýJames Dark's lot.

I2nd. lan wlion was the legal right vested, and how ?

I have reason to, believe that flic legal right is in
James Dark because 1 ajaw in Ithe office a bond for
aý deed to flat individual, dated 1835.,

3rd. Can yeni account for the deed being made'in
MrI Lewis' name witliout is knowledge ?

Nof without furnishing Mr. Lewis'istatement.

4th., Can yon furnisi -Mr. Lewis' statement ?

NotIat. resent. I have it Éot NYithý' me ; and I'
'have'no doubt'fiat it, willIbe'sentdown bý theChn
ceillor, whohas ,a côpy of "it.
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I thrink not.

A ppen dix
(E.E.E.)

i t, Juiy

Dr, G wYNNi..tht-nt

SIR,

Mr. Lewis' answer to a note fromn Dr. McCaul, re In ansver to the questions yo put to me
questing hris assistance in the investigation, and yesterdayrafternoon, I beg te state that I was
his presence hefore the Conmittee in the after- previous, by Mr. Hawkis,

n of Ma 0vho produced an Indenture of Agreement (such
o as those usually issued by the College office),

.c 1 . which was duly executed by Dr. Boys, and had thTonoNro, 20th March, 1845. College seal attacied to it, and bore (I think) the
Sm. date of tie 5th instant, and the purport of which

i was an agrecinent with me and the College for the
in reply to your note of this norning, I beg absohte sale to ne of the south part of lot 34, con-

to state that on the subject to wiich you allude, I ac-ii cession B1, Scarborougli, containirg 80 acres, for the
quire rny information and knowledge as the agent ofI sui of One luindred and florty pounds, orne-tenth of
Mr. Edward Winstanley, and as ie lias more infor- which, or £14, ýwas acknowledged to be received on
mation tian I have, and being the principal also, I h accounat. On presenting it, ie stated that he had
thiink your ends will be botter served by an examina- taken the liberty of using my name without first
tion of Mr. Edward Winstauley. isking mny permission; but that ie had purchased

the riglt of some inen of the naine of Dark to tis
f really feel a delicacy in tie mîratter, situated as iI lot, and wishing to obtain the College agreement,

arm with Mr. Winstanley. Slrould you howcver, still Dr. Boys had told him that he would prefer that the
desire iy assistance in the pending inquiry, and will' agreement slould issue in some other person's namie,
furnish nie with a niremorandumli of the information whlo could then assign the agreenent to him, and
yo wisli to obtain froi me direct, I shall be happy i wished me to do so ; after reading it over I told him
to wait upon you at any time you may appoint ; buti that I wished to give tie mnatter further considera-
this afternoon I hiad a previouis apointmenrt which 1 tion before I did so ; tiat I would not become a
eannot, on any consideration, break. h party to a transaction without well considering tie

position in which it would place me, nnd that until I.
I aml, Sir, t was perfectly satisficd in my own mind that I should

Yours, with respect. net in any way be conpromised, or compromise
others, vould not have anything to do with it. IHe

(Signed,) F. LEWIS. then said thart he would bring me the agreement
that the Darks hîad given hilm, which he thought
would renove any scrurples I night have. I told
hii that ie mright do so, and that in the meantime
I would consider the matter. Mr. Hawkins called

CoPY OF QiEST10oNs SENT To MN11. LEIWIS, March csterdav, and showed me "the agreement he had
24 ti, 1845. with tie D)arks, (but to which the elder brother, who

was the only ene wio hiad a legal interest in the pre-
1st. The Commnittee has rcceived irformatiorn that nises, was not a party) and asked me if I would now

you furnished a written statement, relative to a'recent assign the agreemnent to him. . I told him I could
transaction iii tie Bursar's office, as to a lot of land not row have anything to do with it, as they had
in Scarborough, conveyed to James Dark; can you been to me and denied the agreement, and wished
lay before theni the details of that instrument, or a me to sell his initerest for them., He said that any
copy thereof? personr who boughit h, mnight depend on it, every ob.

5th. Wlat proof have you of the existence of 2nd. Are you aware of any other irregularities in
such a deed ? the Bursar's office ?

Mr, Lewis' own statemnent. 3rd. What cridence have you of tlheir existence?

6tl. Can you assist lie Committee in tieir inves- 4th. Detail the circunistances, as far as they have
,tigation by furnishing the copy in your possession ? corne within your knowledge, stating your nuthority

for each.
I have a copy of it; but understanding fromr the

proccedings of tie Couicil yestcrday that the sub-
ject is likely to become matter of litigation, I do
not, without further consideration, deemu it prudent LFr/TER iRoMi Mt. LEwIs.
to give the evidence tlreini containcd, vhich niay
possibly prove detriniental tu cither of the parties Torontoe 26th March, 1845.
concerned. REV. DR. MCCAUL.

7tli. Cai yonu any way, assist the Conimuittec Sm,
in investig'ating the charcs implied or expressed, in
your letter to tle President il In reply to your favour of yesterday's date, 3

I beg to say tiat I was called upon by Dr. Gwynne,
i consider if i have free access to the books and Who put certain questions to me which I answer-

papers in the Bursar's oflice, I might be able to ren- cd; and to his request that I would put then
der assistance in detecting the irregularities, whicl I in writing, I consented as I should have found
corceive exist, as alluded to in mry letter; but at myself bound to 'do, had any member of the
present I am not able to do so. College Council asked the same of me. I here

transcribe a copy of the letter I sent him, which
Sth. Cai you at present assist the Coninitteu in will answer your first question.

investigating ihe charges implied or expressed in your
letter to the President? TORONTO, 8th March, 1845.
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:IMC JuI,.

(Signed,) FRANCIS LEWIS.

Note froni the Rev. Dn. McCAUL to E. WINSTAN-
EY, Esquire.

S'a,

ACommittec of the College Council are at pre-
sent engaged in investigatiug certain charges re-
lative to the lot of land in Scarborough, in which
you are interested. As they are desirous of obtain-
ing as much information as possible on the subject,
they wil1 feel obliged by your comnnunicating any
particulars with vhich you niay desire that they
should be acquainted.

I have the honor to be,
&c., &c.,

(Signed,) "JOH10MeC AUL.

Ring's Oe1leg~, March 28th, 1845.

stacle would be thrown in their way at the office to
prevent their obtaining the lot.

Dr. Boys called upon me this morning, and said
lie had executed to me an agreement for the sale of a
lot in Scarborough, and wished to know hçw it was.
I told him that the iridenture hid been presented to
me by Mr. -Iawkins, with a request that I would as-
sign it to hîim,-that I had refused to do so, and that
the agreement lad been made out to me, without
my having prcviously been in the slightest degree
consulted,-tbat I ,was very much annoyed at the
affair, and would have nothing to do with it. He
remarked that lie w'as afraid it would be a bad bu ji-
ness for Mr. Hawkins. -le also stated to me that if
1 lad any property for sale that would produce an
income, that I might give him a statement of it, in
order that he might submit it to the Coundil for
their consideration, as they wcre desirous of invest-
ing their surplus funds in real estate, producing a
return. 'I should be glad if you, will lot me know if
this is really the case, as I have in my hands at pre-
sont several such properties, the particulars of which
I would submit for the consideration of the Council.
I bolieve I have explained myself thoroughly now,
and I trust that you will be satisfied that b ave had
nothing vhatever to do with this affair, but that an
unwarrantable use has been made of, my naine, and
that is the only connexion I have with it.

(Signed,) F. LEWIS.

To your other threo questions I can only observe
that as the two last seem to bo necessary to be coin-
plied with, to substantiate a reply to the second, I
can make none; for although I am well awarc of sim-
ilar irregularities to that set forth in the above coin-
munication, I am not prepared to prove them, as
the facts are partly what have come under my own
observation and partly brought to me by othors, and
I do not at present feel at liberty to disclose any
more, as I have no wish to compromise others ; can
only observe that a general feeling of dissatisfaction
t the management of the office has been excited

through the country from the injustice exercised by
the subordinates, which among the ill-informed,* ex-
tends to the heads of the institution, and iu no slight
degree tends to keep up the existing ill-feeling; and
I sincerely hope that the present investigation may
be pronulgated in such a manner as will disabuse
the public nnnd

I remain Sir,
with respect,

Your most obedient Servant,

Appendix
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Memorandum by Da. McCAuL.

To this (above) note, Mr. Winstanley gave a
verbal reply, being called on by Dr. McCaul on the
folloving day but he could not be induced to ap-
pear before the Committee to give evidence in this
or any other case.

ExAMINATIoN oF EDWIN DARK, March 31st

lst. Where did you make the agreernent with
Mr. Hawkins?

In bis office.

2nd. Who proposed selling the lot ?

Mr. lawkins proposed to buy it.

3rd. Did you say anything about seilg it before
that 7

No.

4th. Who drew the agreement?

Mr. Hawkins.

5th. Did you read the agreement?

No, I could not.

6th. Were you aware of a penalty ?

No.

7th. What right have you to the lot of land:'

My father purchased it; ho willed it and all the
property to my mother. I bought the" right from
my mother: she willed the 150 dollars to my eilder
brother.

8th. Have you sold the lot of land

Yes; to Mr. Winstanley, for £110.

EXAMINATION OP MATTaEW anx, March 3 st:-

lst., Was there a penalty attached to the agree-
ment drawn by Mr. Hawkins?

None.

This witness corroborated, in every particular,
his brother's statement.

EXAMINATION oi MR. TINcoMBE, Clerk in the Bur-
sies office

1st. Did you hear the agreement read between
Mr. Hlawkins and the Darks, relative to the lot in
Scarborough 34, concession B, which yon witness'
ed ?

No.

2nd. Did you read the agreement?

3bd. Was there any penaty attached

I am not aware that there was
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4th Did they make any condition about taking
the land, proposed by Mr. Hawkims in exchange ?

They said that they would take his word for the
oedness of the land, but that if it were not good, it

ît was net to bela bargain.

Qvf:ErioN to 1\Ir. 'HAWKINS, proposed verbally,
March 20th:

You stated that you desired to have the opportu-
nity of defence, relative to the case of the lot in
Scarborougli ; will you detail the particulars as far
as you arc inclined.

Mr. HAwINs' reply to the charge inade against
him, by Minute of the King's Colle C Council
at a meeting, held on the 18it Marc 1845

ist. I deny, in the most pogitive manner, that the
Bursar gave strict directions to the subordinates in
his office, to abstain from nakin ny purchases of
land connected witl the office. -X few montlis bacl
the Bursar advised me net te purchase land belong-
ing te the College.

2nd. The minute states that 'Messrs Pricc and
Ewart's letter was read, proving that Mr. Hawkins
las donc se, (viz: purchased land) contrary to such
instructions, that the saine bc suspended frein his du-
tics until the matter be properly investigated." I
.un led to assume that something more gave rise te
the reading of Messrs. Price and Eswart's letter than
appears on the face of minute above referred te; I!therefore beg to state the circumstances referred to
in that letter. On the 25th of Februar'y last, Edwin 1;
and Matthew Dark, sons of the late James Dark h
who purchased in Deceiber, 1835, from thc Col Ilege, the South part of lot 34, concession B, Scar-
borough (80 acres), came to the Bursars office, and
stated tley were informed that the College had ad-
vertised this land for salé, and inquired if it was
so ; they were told by nue that the College lad not
done so; that they never advertised land (farnîs) for
sale.

They then stated, they were desirous of sell-
ing their interest in the land, and tlat- ,living

A. 1851.
Appendix
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unear the ]ot, had offered themi £50 foi thcir claim;
that they had refused that offer, but that if they Richmond Street,
could get £75, they would take it for their rigit. 1 ToRONro, 26th March, 1845,
then told them that I would give thei 100 acres of
land in Rcach, for their interest in the property, te
which they at once gladly agreced, and iimtediately
entered into an agrecnent with mie te that effect.
The parties came te me about 10 or 12 days nfter, i EXAMINATION OF TUE J
anîd stated they lad been to look at the land I sold Tthem, and that it did not suit tiemu, rcmarking that
the land was net as good as they wisled, and offer- Di. Bol Examiued, April 12th-
ed te rescind the bargain. 1 told them I would net
do so; and after some conversation, I said thxat as" st. Axe you awax' of anyof th
they seened diý9atisfied with their bargain, I would, being lu tAe possession of any ot
in addition to the 100 acres of land, ive then £25, cg me ses sino any o
which they refused ; stating that a better offer hd office, besides Mr. Havkns and ?
been inade to tiheml since they sold te me, and that I am net.they would net perfect this agreement with ire.
They offered me £5 te give up their bond; which I 2nd. Are you aware of anyrefused te do. They stated tîxat it would be worse lands being in the possession of anfor me if I did not give up the agrecient; that Council ?there wvas a person in town who would made a row
about it tint would oblige me te give it up. This I am not, excepting that Mr. 1person I have since learned is Mr. Lewis, tlirough one-ighth of an acre of the propertthe agency of Dr. Gwynne, a meinber of the Col- transferred to the University ; andloge Council, who has been very active in endeavour- building lots in block D, whicl hang to obtain information, viously to his becoming a member

unsAX,

e University lands
her person in this
r. Cochrane ?

of the University
y iember of the

Barron has about
y of Mr. lRidout,
Dr. Gwynne, two
e purchased pre-.
of the Council

15 Victore.

Immediately after I bought the place froin Darks Appendix
Dr. Boys said te nie lie was informed I had purchas- (E.E.E.)
cd this land. I told him I Lad; and that I wvas de- o
sirous to mnake anl arrangement for the paynîent of' î JI11Y.thé debt due to the College ; whieh the Doctor
urged nie to do. I told him that the original pur-chaser, Dark, had not taken out a bond for a decd,
and that I was anxious to do so, and agreed to pay
about one-quarter of the interest in a month, and tli
remainder in six months: to this the Doctor agreed.

The Doctor mentioned that it would be better for
my naine not to appear in the books of the office,and suggested that I should arrange the business in
the namne of some friend. I naned Mr. Lewis, theland agent, to which he agreed ; and a bond, based
upon the original, agreement with Dark, was made
out in the name of Lewis, as my agent, the Doctor
at the saine time receivig from me a sum on account
of the purchase of the land. I mentioned the cir-
cunistance to Mr. Lewisand shewed him the bond;
who said he would consider upon it till the next
day ; when I called the following day, lie declined
signing it; stating as a reason, that the Darks, froni
whom I bought, Lad been to him), and requested hin
to offer the place to Mr. Winstanley, for whom theyunderstood Mr. Lewis did business. Dr. Boysshortly after requested me to give up the bond, andto accept the money I had paki, stating that he was
afraid sone diflicuhy would arise (in consequence, Ibelieve, of Dr. Gwynnc having called at the office
about it). To this I acceded, and accordingly gave
up the bond and took back the money I Lad paid,
feeling that my claim in law or equity was sufficient.-
ly good, and that the Council would not allow Mc,
to e mwroniged. I would beg to remark, before con-
cluding, that Dr. Boys' statement, as set forth in
the Minute of Council, that Le Lad given strict di-
rections ; is so directly opposed to the circumstance
of this case, that I canrot but regard the Doctor's
statement to the Council in any other light than an.
intention to throw the blame or responsibility arisingout of this matter, from his own shoulders and put
it upon mine. This kind of dealing, if I may bo
pernitted se to speak, lias, on more than the present
occasion shewn itself, though not in se formidable N
manner.

Ail which is mnost respectfully submnitted.
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Appendix 3rd. Are.you aware of any of the University lands
(E.E.E.) being in" the possession of any member of the estab-

Slishment 1

I am not.,

EXAMINATION oF DiR. GWmYNE.

Professor GwENN Examined, April 18th:-

lst. Is there any further information relating to,
the Bursar's office, which you desire to communicate
to the Comnnttee ?

1 have heard of other charges, in conversation,
to the particulars of which I am desirous of calling
the attention of the Committee, and for the elucida-
tion of which I think that it would be desirable for
the Committee to call on the Bursar to produce his
Register and Aceount Book.

2nd. Will you detail the charges?

A person has communicated to me, that Mr. Haw-
kins lately offered for sale, lot No. 1 or 3, in the 7th
concession of Esquesing, which offer was accepted by
an individual, and agreed upon by the parties; but
in consequence of some difficulties connected with
the assignment of the lot, prior to completing the
purehase, the individual was induced to have recourse
to the Bursar's office, for the purpose of examining
the title. In this examination'he was assisted by the
Bursar, who could find no evidence of Mr. Hawkins'
claim thereto, but that the legal right appeared from
the books to be vested in a person by the name of
White. This Mr. White, as I am informed, disclaims
having ever purehased the lot, or having any title
thereto.

3rd. Are you aware' of the name of the person ?

It was communicated confidentially, but I have
given the substance, the correctness of which can be
ascertained on reference to the Bursar's books.

4tb. Do you know who the Mr. White is, to whom
you refer ?

I do not; but I arn inform'ed lie lives in the
neighborhood of the lot.

5th. Is there any other charge relative to the
Bursar's office to which you would desire to cail the
attention of the Committee?

I hand in a copy of a letter to R. P. Crooks, Esq.,
fron the Bursar, which appears to be inconsistent
with the statement of the Bursar on which Mr.
Hawkins was suspended.

Copy of a letter fron the Bursar to R. P. Crooks,
Esquire:-

KING's COLLEGE OFFICE,
ToRoNTo, Dec. 9th, 1843.

SIR,

Mr. Hawkins having applied to ne for some sort
of certificate that he is t he purchaser of the 'Vest
part of lot No. 2, on the east side of; Chuïroh stieet
aùd south corner of March Street, in the City of
Toronto, being partof the Schooôlreservatio.n known
aS Block 'D, I have to say that Mr. Hawkins is the,

40

assinee of Andrew Patten, who became possessor
of the whole lot by a regular chain of transfers, de-,
rived from Levi Fairbanks, the original purchaseir;
and Mr. Hawkins stands registered in :the Books of
this office as the legal holder of the part of the lot
above mentioned, being 45 feet fronting on Church
Street by38 fe'et on March Street. There is £105
due for principal on this' part of the lot held by Mr.
Hawkins , the interest upon it is ,to be paid half-
yearly on the 7th September and 7th March.

Should you obtain from Mr. Hawkins a transfer
of this part of the lot you will then be registered
as the legal holder thereof.

I am Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) H. BOYS,
Bursar, K.C.

R. P. CRooKs, Esq.

6th. Have you not had opportunities of examining
the Bursar's Books?

I have never examined any of lis books except
the Minute Book; but for some time past I have
been desirous of examining other Books belonging
to the Bursar's office, and with that view moved for
the production of certain" books and papers at the
last meeting of the Council.

I wish also to observe that on one occasion I was
refused access to the Minute Book by the Bursar,
although I stated to him 'at the time the object of
my desiring it was for the purpose of procurino
certain information in which I was about to grouna
a memorial to the Chancellor.

7th. Is that the only case in which you were re-
fused access to any of the books in the Bursar's
office ?

There was one other. I was desirous of seeing
the Bishop's accourg, in order that I might ascertaîn
whether the same principle of charging interest Wmd
been pursued with hlim as with myself, (the Bishop
having stated that such was the case, and I being
under the impression that his account had been
closed long previous to the period at which illegal
interest was first charged against myself); but the
Bursar declined, saying that without a special order
from the Council lie would not allow me to see the
Bishop's or any other person's private accounts.

8th. Did you bring the matter before the Council?

No; as it was a matter of curiosity, and I had o
desire on that occasion to pry into the Bishop's or
any other person's private accounts.

9th. Did the Bursar tell you that there were any
private accounts in his office'?

He called the Bishop's a private account, and 1
inferredfrom what he said, (as stated in, a prèceding
answer,) that he considered othersa(niy own mncluded)
of that description also; and 1, at the time, obierved
that I could not understand how.there could be any
private accounts conected with the institution which
should íot be, at all tinies, open to a trâsteeof that
institution.

loth. Did you ever complain to the Councilthat
you had fnot free acces ,to the Booka in' ti Bursar'

officé?

1No,.1

Appendix
(E.B.E.)

a1M Jui.
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Appldix 11th. Have ou not inade extracts from the Mi-
(E.E.E.) nute Books in the Bursar's office?

aî r it .ulv. Several, prior to that period. I had occasion to
do so vhen called upon by the Chancellor to answer
certain charges which were brought against mue in
1843; and upon another occasion, when, as 1 have
before stated, I was j reparing a memorial te send
te the Chancellor.

12th. H1ow long have you been et aiy one time
in the Bursars office on this business ?

From two to three bours.

13th. Have you, on any other occauion, mnade
extracts fron the Bursars Books?

Not to My recollection.

14th. Were you not a member of à Finance Com-
mittee ?

I was.

l5th. Did you over report to the Council?

The Committee never sat but once, and did not
report.

16th. Could you not have obtained a thorough
insight into all the affairs as recorded in the Bursar's
office, if you had discharged your duty as member of
that Comnittee?

Ifancy there would have beenno impediment (as far.
those affairs caie within the province of the Coin-
mnittee); but the proceedings of the Committee were,
in the opinion of the Coimmittec, dependent on cer-
tain information from the Bursar's office, called for
by another Committec, which information lias not
even yet been furnished.

17th. [Dr. Gwynne dcsired to draw the attention
of the Committee to an irregularity in the Bursar's
office, arising fromu a discretionary power exerted by
the Bursar, of taking such action only on certain
resolutions passed by the Council as to hini scemed
expedient; particularly on one relative to plecing
the accounts of those in arrears for rent in the Soli-
c'itor's hands, fron which evils of great magnitude
have arisen.]

18th. Did you, on the Committee, report that to
the Council? (Sec Question 16.)

I recollect, on one occasion, mentioning at the
Couneil that our not having actcd was in consequence
of not having obtained that information.

i9th. Ca you mention any particular case of the
evil resulting tlierefron ? (Seo 17.)

I cannot ie a particular instance; but I have
reason to bedieve that the conduct of the Bursar, in
reference to the resolution above mentioned, lias
proved in its results detrimental to the interests of
man of the individuals indebted, and discreditable
to this institution.

The nature of the evil alluded to is as follows
It afforded to Mr. Hawkins an opportunity of dom-
municating, cither by letter or through agents, with
such individuals as were known to be defaulters, and
in possession of valuable lots of land, andi who were
not included in the list'furnished to' the Solicitor,
(apparently withi the sanction of the Collegé,) of
threatèning them in such a manner as to induc e
them to have recourseé to the office, where, it pér-

sonpl- interviews iith the individuals themselves,
(who at the tie were misinformed respecting the
views of the Council,) he iwas enabled to enter into
arrangements highly beneficial to himself, but preju-
dicial both to the interests of those persons and te
the character of the Council.

20th. Can you communicate te the Committee
your reasons for believing the above 1

The report was current; and I refer the Com-
mittec to Mr. Lewis, land agent, for information
on the subject.

21st. Can you mention nothing more definite?

I have nothing definite; but I think it courte-
nanced by another report relative to charges in the
Post-office account, which is to the effect that the
sum paid by the University to the Post-office for
lctters addressed to Mr. Hawkins, in his private
capacity, nearly equal that paid for all other com-
munications whatever which hae passed through the
Post-office relative to the business of the University.

22nd. ls there any further information whlichy ou
desire te communicate to the Comnittee for their
investigation?

I have reason to believe that deeds, bonds for
deeds, and leases have issued from the 'Bursar's
office, having the corporate Seal attached thereto,
and signed by the Bursar, te which the signature of
the President is not affixed, and which have net
been approved of by the CounciL

This irregularity appears te me te be in direct
violation of the 3rd University Statute; and from
it I antidipate the most serious consequences, inas-
much as I fear that it exposes the Corporation to-
endless litigation, and renders it impossible for the
trustees now te decide what instruments have been
honestly-and in good faith obtained, and what have
been fraudulently procured.

23rd; Will you state your reasons for believing
the above ?

I saw an instrument teo-day issued in favor of a
Mr. Sanders, of that description.

24th. In what way would thc Corporation be ex-
posed to litigation on that account ?

It appears te me that the Statute requires the
affixing. of tie President's signature te ail instra-
ments issued from the Bursar's office in order te
render their legality complete, otherwise the Corpo-
ration have no security against the abuse of their
corporate Seal; and it would be in the power of the
individuals in the Bursar's office to make a*ay with
the real estateof tie University without the cogni-
zance of the Trustees.

25th., Are you aware that it was the oustom, up
te a certain date, for the President te aign all Instru-
ments, and that this custom was altered by the a-
thority of the Council ?

I am not aware of the mode in which any instru-
ments were issued prèviously te my becoming a
member of the Couneil.

16th. Do y6u, conceve tAt eýany1égù s ignatureie-
cesaary to validîty te an instru nt to bich
the Corport geai ha. been éiËxed ?

~ppendù~r
(E.E.E.)'

Sh.tjuly..
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28th. Does the University Statute state that no. About lst August, 1843.

instrunient shall be valid without the President's 13th. When was the trial
signature'?

No, it does not; it doces not speak of validity at ail. I April 1844.

Exanination of IUon GamuAm, brother of JOan Copy of letter from MB. HAwKINs.
I. G"nIAn , April 19th-(West lot 15, 3rdT 24th APïi,*1845.
Concession, Hurontario Street.):

let. When did you call to purchase the W. half REVEREND S,
lot 15, 3rd concession,; Hurontarlo street? I take the liberty of addressing you upon th mat-

On July îIth, 1843. ter respecting me, now under te, considerationi of

the Committee.
2nd. WYhorà did you sec in the office?11ý1ýý It is nearly six weeks since I was suspended by

Mr. Hawkin. the Couneil ; during which time varlous reports have

been induetriously circulated, prejudicial ta xny
3rd. Di htell yu a twsfoIyou th it wsfr sale ?caaf

tes.

4th. At what prie ?

£2 2s. 6ù. pet acre.

5th. Did you object to the price ?

1å; but Thomas Graham did; for Irvine, on the,

other half, got hie land for less.

6th. Did you make any offer relative to purchas-
ing?

Yes, I said that we woul assent to the proposed
terms, and would pay as soon as the crops were off
the ground.

7th. Did Mr. Hakins agree te that?

Yes, he did.

8th., When did you next apply?

In September, 1843, I brought in and offered for
rent, an part of p rchase money, £15, and promis-

ed to pay the rest of the first mntalment in a few
days

9th. Whut'did Mr. Hawkins eay to that I

That' he would not takir it, as the lInd was l ihe
h.~ dJ f thr that a~ Mr'. JTadkson haed leased it;

Without the slightest wieh on my part that any
thinf affecting me should be hastilypassedover. I
think l may, wth aill fairnes, rspectfully request,
that the matter may bebyon lit te I speedy ssue.
I have every confidence th'at tie Comuttee will al
low no charge te be brought again t me, much less,
that the Commtttee will prejucdce me m any matter,
without its being first communic te me, and a
fair opportunity of defence given me.

I have the honor to be
Reverend Sir,

our mest obediett humble Servant.

(Signed,) IIEN Y H WKINS

X3 u rMTION oF GEonon GrL A uncee of Èugli
Grahai,) April 24th:

I was at Mi. Strathy'e office with ugh Graham
so ne time in this sprg e småd tuat lie was au-
thorid "te make an offer:-230 acres a PortTai-
bot, of which 17 or 19 years of tle" lease were
unexpired, in lieu 'of ohn Graáids sand; if 'not
100 acres in Reach, with afree deed; ,nd that it
was better to do this and give up peaceable posses-

s on nd live ordfiiendly tere

thnlt he had bought itât a£2s. 6d. per acré
and fially alt £2 per acre.

10th. Do you know who M cksnhe fe h

ser Il tn eïf lo1

No; I havé tried frequently to find out, but could Yes,~~~~~~ tuyefofré b ude
nt.

1lthi. Wen diaI yo la se M. H olüfo ù r n

About five~ weelc& since, in his ;ant4ôuse. Hé ~ d' ~

asked whét1~ethidollege aofficea&n lyinedlfth odo*e
by JohnGrahni

Appendix
(E.E.E.)

SVictoro. ppendix (E.E.E
Ae

do; I concive the ature of the President wouid be sufficent if Igot two tee hun e

is necessary accort asked what it would rent for said about £20 or
University Statute. £2. He said, then, he would not takeles th 3tj1

27t Do u conceivethat the law b altered £40. le then Mentioned 50 acres in the Gore, for

or affecte byo cnivers tatte? which he was offered 100 dollars per year.ltde 
byt a Une rsity statute

12th. 'When wasthýe ejectment'served ?ý
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Tuos. G xAi'î, (cousin of John Grahami,) May 16.i I am.
Appendix

(E.E.E.)
3h JVJ 9th. Did you ever see Mr. Jackson; or do you

know any thing of him?

Appeidix

(E.E.E.)
3h iylot.' Were you present with Hugh Graham in the

College on the 11Ith July, 1843 ?

I vas.

2nd. Was there any engagement given by Mr.
Hawkins as to your aunt and cousins having the lot
on which they are living ?

When Hugli Graham told hlim that in the fall,
after the crops were in, the arrears of rent should
be paid, he said that would do.

3rd. What did he say was the price of the land "?

Eight dollars and a half per acre.

This is to certify that 1, Thomas Graham, was in
the College office, lth July, 1843, with Hugh
Graham; and Mr. Hawkins said that the valuation
was £2 2e. 6d., and Hugli Graham promised to pay
the back g ane rent in the fall, and purchase it if,
sold as theeanst "end.

(Signed,) THOMAS GRAHAM.

EXAMINATIoN OF, MR. STRATHY, (formerly partner
of Mr. Small, the Solicitor of the Corporation,)
April 26th:-

lst. Do you recollect any particulars relative to
lot W. j 15, 3rd Concession Hurontario Street,
occupied by the Grahams?

Yes; they were ejeeted by the authority of the
College.

2nd. Are you aware by whom the land was pur-
chased?

I have uaderstood that Mr. Jackson purchased it.

3rd. Are you aware that any one, since the Gra-
hams have been ejected, has had a lease of that
property ?

Yes; a Mr. Lawn.

4th. Did you draw that lease?

Yes.

5th. To whom ?

It was drawn in favor of Mr. Jackson, through
Mr. Hawkins as his agent.

6th. Did you ever make any offer to the Grahams
since the land came into the possession of Mr.
Jackson ?

I did; a free deed of 100 acres in Reach; or 230
acres on the lake ehore near Port Talbot, of whicli
the unexpired portion of the lease was about 2C
years.

7th. What authority had you for making thai
offer ?

Mr. Hawkins, as agent for Mr. Jackson.

8 th. Are you clear that Mr. Hawkins assertet
tha he acted as agentfor-Mr. Jackson?

No; nor do I know any thing of him.

10th. Was there any reservation in the lase?

Yes, about 4 acres, which it was supposed would
include the house lately occupied by John Grahan
and bis mother.

1 1 th. For what object was that reservation made?

I think that Mr' Hawkins mentioned that it was
for tho use of the widow Graham.

Re-examination of Mi. HAwaiNs, April 28th

1st. Have you ever given instructions to Mr.
Strathy, to make any offer for you relative to land,
the property of the niversity ?

Never.

2nd. Did you ever make any offer yourself, to a
man of the name of Graham, relative to W. 4 lot 15,
3rd concession Hurontario street'?

Never.

3rd. Do you know who the Mr. Jackson is that
bought the lot?

I have seen him.

4th. Do you know where he lives ?

He did live in Toronto; but I do not know where
he lives now.

eth. Were you ever offered for the University, rent
on account of that lot, by Grahan ?

I have now no recollection of, ever being offered
any rent ; they came, indeed, during the progress
of the suit, and their proposal then I could not ac-
cept.

6th. Have you got any land in any Gore ?

I have, in that of Toronto.

7th. Had you any conversation with Graham re-
lative to the lot.

I had ; but did not make any offer, such as that
stated in his evidence, nor any other.

8th; Do you recollect agreeing to sell that land to
Graham?

No, I never did,

9th. Do you know a Mr. White?

Yes.

lOth. Has he anyof the College land?

He has boughtland; but I cannot say, whether lie
still posaes.es it.

11th. ÉUas he any IllinEoquésig
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Appendix I am not aware that lic has.
(E.E.E.)

Sft .uly.

9th. Have you any land in Rach for sale?

syth, Rhao n &; C. ed Me.

purchae ?
li il; ir 1&~ucaec ~ ~,1~it

12th1 l there any penalty attached te the Darks'
agreement with you for their lot in Scarborough?

There is, for £2o00.

13th." Was the penalty read to them?

It was.

14th. Was it rend in the presence of a witness

I am not sure.

EAMiNATioN OF MR. LEwis, April 19th

est. Can you ommunicate the information re-
firred to in No. 17, (sec Dr. Gwynne's examination,
No. 17,) now rend to you, involving a charge against
Mr. Hawkins ?

Yes; I amn aware of several instances of persons
indebted to the College being thrcatened by Mr.
lawkilis.

2nd. Are you aware of Mr. Hawkins having de-
rived any personal advantage from these threats ?

Yes, I am.

3rd. Will you mention anycase or cases?

There was one in Albion. The lot (11, 3rd Con.)
was held by"Mr. Longhead, wlo, I have ,reason te
believe, was obliged te ive it up to Mr. Hawkins,
and lie sold it at a conid rable profit. (Mr. Lewis
stated that he could mention others on reference to
his bocks.)

4th. Are you aware what ha received)for the lot?

No, I am not; but I know that he obtained for it
M0 acres in the Gore of Toronto, and 200 in King, 1,
10th Concession, and I think £100, in cash.

5th. Have you any land formerly the property of
the College in your books ?

I have.'

6th, Have you any te sell for Mr.Hawkins ?

yes.

7th. IHow many lots, and what are they?

(Mr. Lewis stated that hie would detail them on
reference to hi& books.)

8th. Has Mr. Hawking any land in Reach?

Not tha I amn awvare of; he has nonaýetered
with me foi sale?

11th. Are'you aware that this w ltheand hich
he offered to the Darks in, exchange for their ]ot ? E

Yes; a part of it wa&

12th. Was it before or atter the agreemert .with
the Darks that hîtreated with you for the purchase
of that land?

I am not certain.

13th. Wil you state what was the date of his
contract with you for the purchase of that land in
Beach ?

Ic an, on reference to ny office.

141th. Wliat wus the plriceu Of thatý land ?

Fifteen shillings per acre.,,

16tb. Arc- Yeu, awaie, of uny instance 'in ,wich,
Mr., Hawkins received a consideration for flarherifg
the interee of t irof the College

ofahatdanei

Iknow'one; bup',I doflt, know, that T aintlat
liberty to mention t. m washowever,notreceived
dircectly. A'pcrson,, desirous of obtaininig alot, of
lansd thinking that heý could not, obtainý it W'ithoutý
the asUsistance ofý Mr. 'Hawkins; offered al sumi cf
money, te Mr. Hawkins which lie ýdeclinaedY, but
stated that he would, procure-the ýlot 'for himlif'hl
wyotildpay a certasum to hiMforth'e land.ý The'
person agreed' to this, and paid b'y note £85, in' addi
tion to the Rirst" instalinent, and, Ibelieve , ome lback'
rent.

16th. Have' you heard ýan 1y comp lainte w f opr-
sons holding, the'' College'lande, of 'Mr. Jwlis
coIICuCt to loein

rirequently, of being th'reatenëd.,"

Ilth. Do, ou thinktilat ýtbeae tht'eats'were ýheld
out by the auth'ority of th', C cil o'- Bursar?

I cannot fr n pno f~a u ate
frequently complained that thebusiness of, the offiee,
was left to, the management 0f r Iwis

l18th.' las Mr., Hawkins any land'ii ý,Bny~

le, lie las.

i 9th.,: Oaa You mentin the1particlars of thât lot?

[Mr. Lewis, statedý that, lihe would 'cOMMulfcate

gOtif És Mr Huawknsý oofd an the 1lailà.
form ely~ the poiet yý ôft olege, ýt r ogh' you?

T*o lots; oee inT-rafalgar, the other, in"l yr

21st. "Did "yoù" eorscte edâothk

110

ï e1

22nd Didlienxeùionto yt~ ay ~ingrboI
lie id; ~ aa~ectxn~oi~ic as e i&alue II
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1 am not aware of any at prescut. 12th. L
acres lcft

24th. is any other officer or member of the Uni-
versity, as far as you knowpossesscd of land for-

lV1 h1 t of the.Umversit ?
mler. t1 e proer yl Ties

Not that I am aware of.

25th. lias auy other officer or member of the
University sold any land, formerly the property of
the University, through you?

No.

STATEMENT furnished by Mr. LEWIS, after reference

to his books

ist. Part of lot No. 28, in the 2nd Con. South
of Dundas Street, Township of Trafalgar. Mr.
Iawkins' interest ia the lot sold by nie was £60.
I amn net quite certain if I have mentioned the right
nuiber of this lot, but the man fron whom r.
Hawkins obtained it was named Abbott; it is one
aud a half miles from Bronte. Mr..George Bilton,
tailor, was the purchaser; he lias since purchased
the other half fron Mr. Hawkins.

2nd. West half of lot 39, 3rd Concession froin
the Bay, in the Township of York, 100 acres.
Mr. Hawkins' interest in this was sold by me to Mr.
George Urquhart, wharfinger, for £100.

3rd. Lot 3, 4th Concession, Township of London.
200 acres left with me for sale by Mr. Hawkins, at
£3 per acre, with instructions to give several years
for payment, if purchasers would pay £200 down.

4th. Lot 24, 4th Range, Township of Ekfrid, left
with ie by Mr. lawkins, at 25s. per acre.'

5;th. Lot on the corner of March and Church
Streete, left for Sale at £6 per foot; £105 migiht
remain on interest for ever, £50 or £60 down, and
the balance in, four equal annual instalments.

6th. Lot 11, 3rd Concession Albion, 200 acres;
100 improved. Left with me by Mr. Hawkins at
£750; to pay £300 down, and balance in four equal
annual instalments.

7th. Lot 24, lst Concession Bayham, 230 acres;
0 improved. Lcft by Mr. Hawkins, to sell his in-
terest in it for £200.

th. 100 acres in Township of Toronto, on which
inan by the naine of Graham resided. Left a

at £525, with instructions that £140 might remain
àt interest for nine years.

9th. North-east quarter lot 16, 10th Concession
Gore of Toronto, 50, acres, £300. This lot wa
obtaiied by Mr. fawkins, la exchange or part pay
ment of the lot in AIbion, and was conveyed t
him direct by his Lordship the Bishop of Toronto

Marginal note in the hand writing of Dr. McCaul
-9th. This land never belonged to ti Corporation

luth. South halflot 1, 4th concession, YorkEas
Yonige street, 100 acres, lett for sale at £700

fith. West half lot 15, 14th concession, Burfor
100 acres, left for sale at £350.

ot 11, 3rd concession, Oaklaid Gore, 90
ror sale, to obtain an offer.

Examninationof W. M[onnow, Messenger,iMay 2nd:-

lst. Have ou ever got letters fron the College
box in the Post office, for any other persons thans
the Bursar.

Yes. 1 have.

2nd. For whoni?

Professor Croft, Professor Sullivan, Mrs. Powell,
Mr. lawkins, IMr. Tinconbe, and Mr. Cochrane.

3rd. Do you recollect whether these letters were
always post-paid?

There were certainly sone of t.hem not post-paid.

4th, For whon of the above named individuals
have you received the greater number of lettersà?

For Mr., Hawkins, and Mr. Cochrane.

5th. For which of those two have you received
Mosti

I think for Mr. Cochrane.

6th. Have you received many lotters for the per-
sons above naned?

Yes, I have, a great many.

7th. Have they ever paid tie postage?

Not to ny knowlcdge.

8th. Have you ever received any letters to leave t
the Post office, on which the Postage was to be charg-
cd to the University, from any other persons than
the Bursar?

I have got letters frotn the Bursar's office, mark-
cd "paid, box 88."

Re-examined, June 20th:-

lst. Have you ever received letters for any other
person than the Bursar, from the University letter-
box ?

Yes, fbr Mr. Cochrane, 11r. Hawkins, Mr. Tin-
combe, Professors Croft and Sullivan, and Mrs.
Powell.

2nd. Was the postage on such letters paid ?
t

On soie it was; on others not.

3rd. By whom Was thepostage paid on those lot-
ters which were not prepaid ?

I suppose by the Bursar, for I never reccived any

0 money for them.

M.- CoCHRmANE re-eamnined, June 20th

t 1st. Are you aware that any lettert have been re-?
ceived by the clerks il the Bursar's office, the pos-

tage of which was chargel te the Umversity ?

Ian.

Appendix
(E.. E

nUi iu

Appendix
(E.E.E.)
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Appendix 21d. Canu you explain. 'when, or -how the custom
(E,E..) 'ýoriginiated ?

a ,ruty. It has been the custom since I entered the office;
and I considered that in this respect the'usage was
the sane in this, as in other public offices.'

.3rd. Are you aware that any other mnember o? the
establishment lias, received letters, thee postage of
which bas been charged to the .University?

I have reason to suppose that such letters have
bee received by Professors Croft and Nicol and
Mrs'Powell ?

4th. H{ow is the postage account kept?
It is furnished by the Postnastor, to the Bursar,

quarterly im the.aggregate, and paid by hum.

JAMEs KERR examined, June 28th.

Ist. When did you call at the College office b
nake enquiry regarding the lot W. j No. 16, 3rd
concession east of centre road in township ef To.
routo?

In the spring of 1842.

2nd. Whom did you sec?

Mvtr. Hawkins, I thinl;.

3rd. What did he tell you regarding thatilot ?

He said that it did not belong to the College;
and when I insisted that it did, lie admitted that it
did. ' He appeared very desirous to hear all the par-
ticulars rearding the lot, and its value,,to suoh ade-
grec that 1 entertnined suspicions, that l had some
persoial interest in it,

(Signed,) JAMES KERR.

Copy of letter from Mu. HÂAwKINs.

Tonro, 19th May, 1845.

sRevEREND Sira,

I beg to request that the Committee appointed to
investigate charges aainSttheBursar'soffice-willnot
adopt their report, til Ishall have had an opportit-
nity of rebutting the statements made by certain in-
dividuals, as appears from the evidence before the
Comnittee, a copy of which 'the Committee have
allowed nie to make; and that 1 my be allowed an
opportunity of cross-examining some of the individ-
uals above alluded to I have also to request of the
Coimittee tor authorize the' Bursar ·to furnishi me
with the following document.

ï1st. of all letters that have ýVUsed between the
Bursar and the Solicitor% respectxng the WM of. 16ô
15, 3rd concession,.Tôontoi E H 8:S

2nd.' 0fletter of Mr. Nieh6llegland agent,-to Bar-
sar, enclosing a memorial or petition, on behalf of
the Grahas, vith the Buisar's reply thereto, and
copy of said memoial or petiti.

3rde Ofdeniriálof Grh 'lefNttPrsia

.copy öf ïinte of»tè El ei Couii pon thatdòaunteiitk

4th. Of any minute of the College Council ro-
hibiting the clerks in the Bursar's office from puUr as-
ing lands, the property of the Corporation,

Sth. Of minute of College Council ,of, 18th No-
vember 1840, agreeing ,o sell me a lot- of land in
Newgate street in this city.

Appendix
(E.ElE.)

6th. Of any minute or order of the College Coun-
cil, giving to any clerk lin the Bursar's office, the
power of selling land,, and of affiiing the scal ý,Of
the Corporation to in8truments, forthe saleof land
the property of the University.

7th. Of minute of Council, directiùg the uìsar
to place in the hands of the SoUcitor, the accounts of
a n scindebted for mrrenr of rent, or notes of

band ivith cýopy o? any other -minute, (or statement,
of the Bursar's) having reference thereto.

Sth. Of'miintes ofGouncil appointing the follow-
ingCommittees:

lot. A Commite, called the Land Committee

2nd. A Cômmittee for valuing lan.

9th. Of minute of Council upon an letter of re-
signation.

1 Oth. Of: minuteof Council appointing a Com-
mittee to value land shotlfafter Col. Wells remo-
val.

Will you have th goodness to inform me when,
the Comnittee willb repared ogo ti tieexami-
nation' in answer to the statements, or ào much of
then as ha've any bearing upon me ?

It will, lowever, take a littie inie forme to pre
pare, anI wait your reply,

ln the course of my 'defence it iI i be necessàry
for me toeall'upon the following gentlemèn' nem
bers of the College Councilta reply t'certain ques
tions bearing upon the matter, viz

The Honorable and Right Reverend the Lord
Bishol of Toronto, iresidént f thÏ University

The Rèverend Dr. McCal, Vce-Presiden.
The Reverend Dr. .Beaven, Dean.
Professors Croft, Qwynne,and/King

SOther parties,not connected with.the:University,
will. have. to be called, upon, but whom I am at
present not prepared to name, andI give·the above
nanes now, in otder'that I may be informed intime
of the manner in which I toproceed, for the pumr-
pose of obtaining answers tosuch questions as Iriiay
have to ask those gentlemen

rShouild I wish.to pat!questions to anysother officer
or servant of the University.pres shall be al-
lowed to do so.~

Allow ame'to ask< if I shail be permitted to haver
counse lithme, in conducting ny defence, should t
finii necessary toudoso.

I have he lnor obe
orerei-end~ Sir I'

Yourm obedient hmbleServant.

(Signed?) HENRYHAWKINS,
v~1~r.uu .8.JL,~ .L!LU~../*~UJ.ij' ~.jS5GIA5M0~r

r.rz , . ~uinmm~~vw ofÏ~~i~t~"', r,

r r r r~;

r rN' r.. r
~<, 4' r, ,. r

r r 4 '' r r

4r.

C .

àr
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AppEni)
(E. E. E)

the evidence given by another ; or te have access te
any evidence or documents now, or that orcafter
mnay come beforo the Committec.

1 have the honor te be,
Reverend Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant.

(Signed,) H ENRY HIAWKINS.

Reverend Dr. McCA un,
Chairman, &c., &c.,

Mr. Hawkins presents his respectffil compliments
to the Reverend Dr. McCaul, and begs te acknow-
ledge the receipt of his note of yesterday, in whicb
it is stated that the Committee are of opinion, that
the questions which lie lias sent, as part of his cross-
examination of Professer Gwynne, are not necessary
for his defence against any charges which bave been
advanced against him, and that they therefore will
net transmit them to that Gontleman.

Mr. Hawkins presunes that the Reverend Dr.
McCaul forgot te return the questions referred te,
anid begs to request that he will send them by the
benr·er.

Richmond Street, 27th Junei 1845.

I have the honor to bc,

(Signed,) WM. C. GWYNNE.

Professor MCCAUL.

July 3rd, 1845.

Memorandum by Dr. McCaul:-" On July 4th.
Mr.HIlawkius ias verbally informed that Dr.G wynne
had declined answering the questions, sent."

Memorandum by Dr. McICaul:-" On the saine
day (July 2nd) a similar note was addressed by the
Chairman of the Committeo to Mr. Lewis, to which
he rephed in the note marked (*)

Afters the receipt of the letter of 5th July, front
Mr. Hawkins, the Chairman addressed a note te
Dr. tGwynne, with the questions proposed by Mr.
HaWkins, of which the following is a copy"':-

On thre part of the Committee of Investigation 1
enclose herewith a paper containing questions pro-
posed by Mr. Hawkins on-the evidence given by
yo. It is rightto acquaint you thaton receiving

Rxcoibic»ýD ST"rr, Mr. .lawkins pr(ots liîl respectful comliments
TORONTO, 9th June, 1845. to the Rev. Dr. MOCaul, and begs te send crewith (EKE.)

REVEnEND $iRi, extracts fron the evidenca given by Mr. Lewis,
before the Committee of Investigation, on

Permit me to enquire if the Committee have decid- iof 1845, being Nos. 1, 2, and .3, in order
ed upon roccivmg no more evidence against me ; and thatlthe charges therein roande may bc proved.
if I have been permitted to take copies of al the evi-
dence and documents containing charges against me. Richmond Street, lst July, 1845.

I have the onoo bc, (Memorandum by Dr. McCaul, appended to the
Your most obedient, hutnble Servant, above.)

(Signed,) HENRY IIAWTKINS "There was received at the sane time a simi-
lTr note, with extracts from the evicdenc of Dr.The Reverend Dr. iNcÇÂuL, Gwne dfnGwynne, callng on hain to prove the charges madeChairman, &c., &c., In bis answers, Nos. 17, 19, 20, and 21.

"The document was sent to Dr. Gwynne, vith a
Rrequest that lie would transmit his answers td theRniMo STREET, hairman of the Conimittee. The following is aTORONTOe, 22rd June, 1845. copy of his note in reply"

R EVEaEND S1R,

Ii reference to the decision of the Committee upon i
my letter of the 1th ult., and more particularly to
that part which directs that the cross-examination I have the honor toacknowledgO the receipt of
andi direct examination should be by written ques- your letter of the 2nd instant, enclosing certain
tions, sent under cover te the chairman, who would questions proposed H Mr. Hawkins, relative te the
forward theni to the parties ; and in neceptine those ovidence given by me before the Committee 'of In-
terms, I beg to state, most respcctfully, tlat My vestiation, with a request from you, on the part of
opi nion upon this point remains unchianged, viz: that the Commîittec, that I should transmit to youmy
I conceive I am not allowed the privileg e of conduct- evidences, &c.; and i reply I bcn te state,t
ing ny defence in the manner in which evidence w lacing the Conmittec appomnted Uy the Council to
reccived against me. Mv reasons were «iveti at the 'inivestigate the irregularities comunitted in the
time you mirformed me of the decision o the Com- Bursar's offle," in possession of the information
nmittec, it is perhaps, therefore, unnecessary for io contained in my evidence, my object vas to enable
her to state tlhen. The great difference there is be- the Committee to fori a just estimate of those irre-
tween an oral examination, and an examination con- gularities, and of the parties implicated by thein
ducted in writing, with the decided advantage which As far as Mr. Iawvkins is concerned that object is
the former has over the latter, will, I think, ut once alreadyfully attained, if I nay judge froin expressions
appcar. I beg te enclose questions for Dr. G wynne which have fallen at different tmes from yourself and
to answer; and I would suggest, (if Imay be allowed,) the other imeibers of the Committee; and as I cannot
that the answers be given on a separate sheet, and aaknowledge in Mr. Hawkins, competent authórity
not in the margin of the one sent ; which perhaps it to iterrogate mie, I must at present decline pro-
would be well to have observed throughout. ducine for his satisfaction proof in confirmation of

o y evidence, the more especially as that evidence
I trust I shall bc pardoned for requesting that no docs not appear to have any particulir relation tu

meniber of the Universitv mny b permitted to seeil himself,
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your note of July 3rd, I informed him that you had
declined answering the questions previously trans-
nitted.

I have, &c., &c.

(Signed,) JOHN McCAUL. Il

(Copy of Mr. Hawkins' letter, enclosing questions
referred to in tho preceding note.)

RiCUMoND STa17r,
Tonouwro, 5th July, 1845.

R EvEREND SI,

I herewith sond questions to bo transmitted te
bis Lprdship thie President and Professer Gwynne.
With reference te your statement of yestcrday, that
Dr.' G wyn'ne had decline d, to prove the charges
iiade by him on the 18th cf April, being Numbers
17, 19, 20, and 21, of that examination, Ibeg leave
t o state that it is tuy desire that that gentleman
should have thc opportunity of proving the whole of
his charges againstime. I therefore trust the Com-
niittee will transmit the questionà now sent.

The questions which I sends for his Lordship to
teialy te, I have endeavored te draw up in as respect-
fui a manner as possible; and should there be any
deficiency on that acceunt, I shall feel both happy
and obliged if the Committee will point it out i
urder that I may have an opportunity of putting it
right before sending the questions te his Lordship.

1 beg aise to state that it is not enly my wish but
my desire to put rny questions to the members of
the University in as respectful 1 a manner as I am
capable of doaag. I wouid respectfully request that
those submitted may be communicated to bis Lord-
hip the President.

I have tie honor te be,
Beverend Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant;

(Signed,) HENRY HAWKINS.

Memlanduam y Dr. MeCaul:-" Subsequently
(te last note of Dr. McCaul) the Chairman had a
turinal interview with the President, and also with
Dr. Gwynne, on the subjeot. He thien addressed
the following note to Mr. iawkins"

1 have te acquaint you that the President and
]profcsor wy nue have declined, answering the
questions whîci óye sent tthe Coiintittéien July,
5th, fIls Lordsp' objections te~comply with your
request were, I undrstandi tat the, answers would
require a minte examination üfý he~ Ce eg ecords,
for whikn he could net spare time'; tha did not
perceive how they were necesay for you± defence;
and that hé did not feel hiniselfundei any obligation
to take par in the mat er.

I. G e m eaent' dclines, as Be cant
acknowleg'n yen eketent aiithôrt to itr-

tedei at bi 'imore RsEily ' part ýof i vdï
âe4 notp ave any prtiu t
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I have also reéeived an answer from Mr. Lewis, to
whom I transmitted your queries, of whioi you can
at 'any time have a copy.

I have the honor,
&c., &c,

(Signed,)

APpndix
(EiF E.)

AltJUT

JOHN McCAUL.

July 16th, 1845.

(Copy of Letter from "Mr. Lewis.)

REvEREND SIR,

RiNG STREET, TonoMTo,
7th July, 1845.

I have to apelogize for not before answering your
note of 2nd instànt, but an unusual press of busmess
at the present moment muet pldac my excuse. In
reply, however, I beg te observe, that when called
upon by the Committee of Investigation to answer
certain questions put to me by them, I uimply itaed
facts as they had been stated te me, and come partly
under my own obsèrvation; for thé ptoof of what 1
asserted, I understood it was the intention of the
Committee to apply to the parties who, occupiedi or
had occu pied the, lots I mentioned in my memoran-
dum, àd it certainly appears to me that ths' ould
be the only satisfactory - fer any assertion that:'I
may now, make ean only e a reiteration òfthiose
already made, and' may be followed by a simila
demand of proof whih of course can only be ob-
tained by assem bin' the parties and examimng them
on oath. For mysei I can only observe, that should
I be: called upon in a Court Of Justice te swear , to
what I have ståted , to the Committee as being the
truth, te the best of my knowledge and belief, I
shall be prepared to do se.

I ai, Sir,
With respect,

Your obedient Servant,

FRANCIS LEWIS,

teinmow» S'rnErr, 16ti July, 1846.

• Mr. Hawkins b to enclose te the Rev. Dr.
McCaul, for the ài rmation of the Qonmittee c
Investiion, the follow documents, and to state
that others bearmg upon liasdefence shal be trans-
mitted n a-day or two:-

No. I. Cpy Of Affidavit of J ephB. Clenc.
2. do. Certificate ofJanes Fi ptrick, Esq.

de Affidavit of Robert ongh d.
4 do. do f Joh Pool.

Nte the oomsiiers Of the alee do-
cunientsNé 1,9 ,ad4artestinomiiàds 'as to

e rset forthth gneral of Mr.
Hawkiî& eiéaotír;and condìièt ii th Oolg f-
ficé, & osrved bMI thisepartieisinliair int'dreursê

wit d hlhèn~ transact' btismnesa~ &&

fian c t e s ersu
MrHavkdW dec'i tbeh r x~*el
th 5 Jdii r f,
cl OC' e 'ýoe f gë

Appendix

(E.E.E.)
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Appendi 
(Copy, 3.)

District of London and County of Middlesex, to wit

Whrmas, Robert Longhead, of thé Township o
London, came before me, and maketh oath on the
Holy Evangeliats and saith, that during th time
that said Deponent held that lot, No. 11, in the 3rd
concession in the Township of Albion, which lich hlad
bought from the College Dcpartment, that he had to
call several times to the said office and always found
Mr. Hawkins kind and civil, and always ready to
favor me in every way in his ower with proper re-
gard to the intereet of the College; and Deponent
urther saith that he had offered said lot for sale for

a long time before he traded with Hawkins; that a
bargain was nearly concluded between himi nad Wil-
liam Proudfoot, Esq., of the Bank of Upper Ca-
nada; but the ]and the said Proudfoot .had, Le did
not like the location. Whien one evening said de-
ponent met Mr. Hawkins near the City of Toronto,
when on his way into Town, said deponent told Mr
Hawkins how that lie was about to sell said lot in'
Albion to Seth Wilson or said Proudfoot, before Le
would return from town.

When then on the rond into town he and Mr.
Hawkins made a trade between said lot, and one
which Mr. Hawkins had near London ; and depo-
non t solemnly declares that the trade was made e-
tween us in a etraight forward manner and just, be-,
tween man and man, as is customary in this country.
and Le considers Mr. Hawkins a fair and upri ht
man in Lis situation in said office, and kind and civi
and obliging to me at all tines when he called there
on business.

Sworn before me, this second day of June 1845, ut,
London.

(Signed,) J. GOODHUE, J. P.

RIcHMoND STREET, 18th July, 1845,

REVEREND Sm,

I , bg to acknowledge the receipt of your note of
the 16 th instant, in which you state tiat the Presi-
dent and Professor Gwynne have declined to answer
the questions which I sent to the Committee on the
5th instant ; also stating that you have received an
answer froi Mr. Lewis, in which ho declines proving
the charges made by him against me ; a copy of
which you have permutted me to make.

As hitherto I have in every case failed in my on-
deavours to nmake my accusers prove the charges
which they bave preferred against me, and to obtain
answers to my interrogatories from members of the
University, I conceive it perfectly useless for me to
continue my defence before the Comniittee. It was
my intention to examine the Bursar upon the char-
ges which he made against me, particularly the one
which was madc the grounds for suspending me.

I may, however, have occasion to bring this sub-
ject up iu a different manner,' and before a different
tribunal. Allow mue to request that I may bo per-
mitted to take a copy of the report of the Commit-
tee before it bas been submitted to the Council.

I berewith send you copies of the following docu-
menta.

No. 5. Affidavit of William James.
6. Certificate of William Slby.

7. ffidavit of' William Richardson.
8. Certificate of Robert James, Senr.
. ý* certificate of John James.,

10. Certificate of William Nichole.

The documents, of which the above are copie$, arc
in my possession, and will be produced to the Con-
mittee should they desire it.

I have the honor to be,
-Reverend Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

H-ENRY HAWKINS.

NOTE BY TUE ComxissioNEi.Rs:-(The above nameddocuments are similar to Nos. 1, 2, and 4, beingtestimonials fromi persons who had transacted busi-ness frequently in the College office; and as theydo not otherwise bear on the case, they are omitted.)

Mr. Hawkins, with the permission of the Rev.Dr. McCaul, begs leave to send the copy of a cer-tiicate made by G. S. Boulton, Esq., in addition toothers, of a similar nature, already sent

RrcuaoYD STREET, 31st JUly, 1845.

I1., I certify that I have, for many years, known
HlenryJawkine, late senior clerk in the Bursaroffice of King's Colleg e University. That I have
purchased lands of the university. That I have onthat account transacted business with Mr. Hawkinsnt the said office. That I have on many occasions,
on my own behalf, and on behalf of many others,called at the said office, to make inquiries respectini
lands, and to pay monies thereon. That I have, forthe last seven years, almost entiroly transacted suchbusiness with 1r. H-awkins.

I never knew Mr. Hawkins to do any thing to the
prejudice of the College'; noither have I ever known(or heard till after he eft the office) that he behavedhimselfimpropery towards the purchasers or tenantsof the College land. He always answered my
questions with the greatest readiness. 1, at all times,ound him attentive and obliging; and he seemed tonie to be very desirous in the furthering of the in-terests of the 1.niversity.

I further certify, that I considered Mr. llawkinsan efficient person in his situation in said office.Hie knowledge of the estate of the Universit, a8well as his general acquaintance with the businessof the department, induced me to think that lie wasa valuable servant of the University.

Given under my band, at Toronto, this thirtiethi
day of July, 1845.

(Signed,)

Smr,

Appendu

G. S. BOUITON.

(Copy of a letter from JohnGraham.)

TORoNTO ToWNsUZP,
ýIstAugust, 1845.

Migbt I beg of you to take the troubbe to presentthe encbosed petition to the Council at its first sittir.

A9, 1851.
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Appendix You know more concerning the matter than any of
(E.EE.) the other members; and as u rely on the justice of

mny claim, and the integrity of the Council, I in-
m y. dulge a hope that my prayer will be granted.

I rernain, Sir,
Your obedient humble Servant,

(Signed,) JOHN GRAHAM.

To Dr. McCaul.

(Copy.)

To the President Vice-President, and Couneil of
%ing's College.

The Petition of John Graham of the Township
of Toronto humbly shewethî That lot No. 15, in
the second ôon. eat of Centre Road, was bequeathed,
to him by bis late father, on condition that petitioner
would support ls widowed niother. In the year
1819, petitioner's fathér got a grant fee ticket of the
lot from the Crown, which petitionez is informed is,
equivalent to a lase. After petitioner's father's
death, his Executors heard that it then belonged to
the College. They went to the office and tendered
the rent and purchase money. Coloiel Wells replied
that they expected therewith the other lots from the'
Crown, but as yet the transfer was not made ou',
and lie did not feel justified in taking any money on
the lot ; but ai soon as it wotild be transferred he
would let them know by letter. This the Colonel
forgot to do. However, the Executors understood
the College had become possessed of it, and they
sent xmy brother, seven or eili years ago, to in-

ire. He (petitioner's brot er), was told by a
clerk, (a Mr. Hawkins,) that the lot did not belong
to the. College.

After this, petitioner nor his friends could hear
nothing more of it, as petitionor was informed this,
clerk was the only person froin whomhe could seek
any information. Some time after, one of petition-
er's neighibours got a deed for par t o? the East end,
which proved thatth e clerk had been mustaken.

My brother and cousin, in behalf of petitioner,
ealled at the offiee, in July, 1843, and thenimade an
arrangement to purehase; the rent and an instalment
wore to be paid as soon after harvest as the wheat
could be got to market.,

Petitioner was well satisfied with this ; but to bis
utter- astonishment an ejectment was served on the"
second of August, tiot quite four weeks after the ar-
rangement was made. On the first of the following
nionth (Septeimber) xny brother teûderdl the rent
and part of the instalmenth wen 'Hawkinatold him
lie would " take no money, as the 'laed had gone oút
of petitioner's bandi. After Lh ejectnent watory-
ed, a petition was for'rdecl tou r Honora-
ble Council, whieh peitiîion, petitionér belièves
was never presented, although it was return-
ed, accomramed by a letter from the Bursar, stating
that th douneil would have nothing to do with it.

Pr tioner thon cons~ulted e L awyer, who advised
1im e enter a"defence against the process of ejéct-
ment; plaintfPs Counsel tried to mâak it1apar:that
petitionerwdished to defraudi the College of iLs rights.
This petitionter soleninly declares he neverhadihe
moati distant idea off tuid would apeal o M , D~i
gad fora or uiraion of this assertión.m ,.

t'.5

f .- Pr

ApendâPetitioner would beg to say that he can get every
thing herein stated proved upon oath, anCI confident- (X.1.)
ly hopes thaty'our RoûorbIe Council wil see ttlat
petitioner bai been unjustly treated by Hawkn
and that he, petitioner, as the right of pre-emption
to the lot, which ill tify your Honorable Goun-
cil in revoking any which may be made, and
that you will grant petitioner 'àded on the usual
terme; anda, s in duty bound, Petitioner will ever
pray.

JOHN GRAHAM,
West halfot 15, 2nd Concession Eut Toronto

(Copy of a letter from Professor Croft to the Re e-
rend Dr. McCaul.)

Sir,

As you were kind enough to inform me that my
name had been mentioned m the evidence taken be-
fore the Committee in relation to the Post office ad.
counts, I beg leave to send you, in explanation, the
following particulars:

Às soon as TIatrived in Toronto; I ordered a box
No. 288) at the Post o(ice, and requestede the
niversity Messenier to fe tchmy letters for me.

Beyond my Engliel etters, al wof ehioh are pre-paid,
and those from Macpherson & Crane in Montreal,
on College buuinesrI do not think I have received
six letters since I have been in the country'. On
maki enquries some time since at the Post'office,
I couk obtain no private accounte as they had been
inthe habit of putting ny-letters et once into the
Unversity box: but as all my letters excepting
thoso on College business, have been prepadd, eth
University couki have been at n6 expense on my ac-
count, excepting for tome magazines, allof whioh weie
in my possession With the postage marked on each.
I calculated the amount, which was 12s. id. ànd re-
quested Dr. Boys to ï'ceive it, which'le hbwever,
refused to do, st.ating that he had no order to that
effect.

The mistake has arisen from the nglect of the
Clerks in the Post office,

1 have the hono, to be,
Sir,

Your very obedient Servsnt,

(Signed,) HENRY CROFT.

DXTRACTS frônm Notes and Memoranda of Mr.
?. Roons hief Accountantto the Com-

mision, imade during the progress of, LI work
of ompiingethe 'Conmision Accounts for

the second period ; illustrating the manage-
ment of tlie inug's College office, and the
nature of the difficulties encountered in the
general work.

An error of 10s. in carrying the accounts forw*an1
occupied me a contidrbl tiine in cliecking, n
réeckig fiy*i omürk to1ldsit; foathèac-
cooifi iù stië i'k? tee sirole one and zúòt

lfte est to eality, the~ Bùï r'siiï tdk 1iöWDe
the o e S:fI n 1
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AppLendix bontures and interest accruing had been separated
(E.E.E.) and classified. (Sinali Investmnant Book, pp. 107,

Sand 109.)

On the Debit and Credit aides thiere is a sun of
£15, interest ,on Debentures, "not included lin the
additions at the foot of the page. The sum of £15
was evidently inscrted after the column had been
dded up. Intrying a balance of cash reccipts for

tli year 1840, fromi Dr. Boys' Rough Cash Bloolk
and our Journal, there were of course £15 more in
Our books than in the Btn.sar's. This error cost a
great deal of anxiety and trouble, and was only
cound by adding up every page of the Bursar's
Cash Book, and then in the last page for 1840, and
nearly the last entry. (Bursar's Rough Cash Book,
No. 1, pp. 83-84.)

On the 27th March, 1840, there is an entry on
Debit aide of Cash Book, to Credit of Messrs. Thos.
George Ridout and John Radenhurat, of £750,
eacli amount of Iote, and interest £146 Ils. 9d.
On the Credit aide of Cash Book, and to the Dobit
otf the samte parties, is a sun of £875 on loan.

The former sumn, £750, and interest, £146 11s.
!)l., formed part of the notes handed over to King's
College by the Bishop of Toronto, as aecurity for
tlhe lan grantcd ii by the Council. In the abovc
arrangenent the Council increase the loan by £125
te each of the parties, and dispense with the impor-
tant prinary security, namnely, the endorsation of
the Bishop. (Rougl Cash Book, No. 1, p. 26.)

It may not be deemed improper to mention, that
with regard te the mortgage taken froin Mr. IRaden-
hurst, as security for his kian, ne interest was p aid
to the College till August, 1843, a period of three
vears and five nonths. At this date the back iu»
terest was paid u in full, after which it accuiulated
te the sumî of £166 Ils. 2d., due 1st September,
1846; it vas then added to the original loan of
£875, making a total of £1041 Ils. 2d. An ac-
counit te this effect was rendered, 2nd September,
1846. Since this date the account lias been kept in
pencil. (Ibid, p. 26.)

lu the Ledger is a pend credit of £1041 1la,
2d., without any date; also, pencil credits, Oct. Sth,
no year, "By lots, £236,» but no mention where
they are situate'; also, a pencil credit, Oct. 6th,
£9 los. in cash; and Dec. 26th, I By another lot,
(in pencil,) £120," since which no account has been
kept. (Private Ledger, Vol. I., pp. 201, 203, 225.)

With reference to Mr. Thos. George Ridout's
loan, £875, 27th March, 1840, secured by mortgnge,
the unpaid balance of, interest due 1st Tanuary,
1842, was ..................... £26 6 0
Due, January, 1843 ....................... 78 15 o

Do 1844 ........................ 131 5 0
Do 1845.........;.............. 183 15 o

On the 3l1st March, 1845, balance of interest un-
paid anouited £196 17s. 6d. On 26th May,
1845, Mr. Ridout paid the suin of £210, thereby dis-
charging thé interest up te 30th .June ensuing.
This payment , was the first made since 2nd July,
1841, a period of three years and' ylever nionths.
Fromn 30th Jule, 1846, to 30th June, 1848,,thi-ee
years' interest, £157 10e., acrned, and was paid,
25th January, 1849. On sit of the saine ohthý,
a balance of interest, £78 158. stands againet this'
aceount.

Adam Shields.-West half 11, 6 Kawkesbury
West, is credited with £11 19e. 9d. In the Rent
Ledger, Vol. L, p. 129, the Credit is, on the saine
date, £8 188. 9d., for the same party and ihe saie
lot. (Rent Cash Journal, p. 29.)

Appendix

(E.E.E.)
W

aîi' J.

April 29th, 1840.-Sidney Warner, of 11 in 4
Portland, is credited £6 13a. 9d. In lent Ledger,
Vol. I., p. 245, this entry stands £6 , 15.

Dec. ti, 1839.-Joseph Fiteli, North half 23,
5 Rawdon, is credited £2 S. for renit; cannot find
fromn what source the credit came. (Rent Ledger,
Vol. i., p. 333.)

There is a credit to lot 34, 9 Pickering, 9th De-
cember, 1837. Thero is no foundation for this
credit. (Sec Commnissioners' Doubtful Entries Book,
fol. 113, £15 14.)-(Rent Ledgcr, Vol. L, p. 113.)

The credit to lot 24, 4 Clarke, is £1 15s., Sept.
15thi, 1836. 1n the JIent Cash Journal, saine date,
the credit is given as £2. (Ibid, Vol. Il., p. 469.)

In taking balance of footings of Dr. Boys' Rouglh
Cash Book, No. 1, from the 13th July, 1830, to 3lst
December, 1840, on the Doctor's aide, the following
sunsi which appeared in our books, wero not found in
Dr. Boys' Rougli Cash Books for the above period,
viz:-

Instalments ................... £374 14 9
Interest.......... ............... 125 10 5
Rent.............. ............. .73 10 0

£573 15 2

-(For details see Commissioners Rough Sheet, A)

- The above suis may, probably, be brouglt to ac-
count at sema futurepoîc»iod, a fiat tlat cannot be
determined, till the discrepancies found by Mr.
Meredith (Comnissioners' cerk,)in his examination
of the Sales Ledgers, and ti Cash Books, be coin-
pleted.

At the foot of each of the pages noted on margin,
the Bursar debits and credits cash with the saine
amount £1704 o. 6d. without any seeming purpose
in so doing. (Rough Cash Book, Vol. I. pp. 11.12.)

From 13thi July to 31st Decmber, 1839, no
charge was made to the Bankof, Upper Canada
for menis paid in, nor any credit allowed for
1um paid out. In checking the pass-book of the
Bank for the above period, we found that the Bank
had given crdit for £173 9s. 'in various sums, at
different dates, and we could not find corresponding
sums charged by tlhe Bursar, as being paid in, On
checking the receipts of paymenti, frein 13th Julyto
31st December, 1839, in the L3ursar's Rough Cask
Book, No. 1, as permargin,we found £170 8s 3 d
received in, various sumo, and at different dates, more
than was accounted for by expendituire or lby the
balance on hand, which left a difference of £3 Os. 81d.
in faveur of 'the University, but on 22nd Octoberý
1839, the Bank charges a check, Lavòr of br. Boys,
for £3 4. 10d., the.eby squaring the account withim
three halfpence. (Ibid- Vol. I.pp.11-12.)

Upper Caàada Colledis oreditebu 22nd;
1841, with £1 10e. This cîdi h ftrerad nü-
nulled, 21st Jly,1841,(Ibid 10) On 22d
February, 1841> it hOtatedIhat thi. íni hadbd
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Appendx already croditede but when or where is not mention-
(BEE.) d. (Ubid, Vol. I. pp. 97, 104')

july l6th, 1640.-The Burar credits Upper
Canada Collego with £6 12. 0.

June 10th, 1841.-The Bursaragain credits Up-
per Canda College with the sane suM, to rectify an
errer in the abstracts. (Ibid, Vol. 1. pp. 49, 121.)

May l3th 1841.-John Wilson, West 3,in 6
Toronto, V. Hurontario street, i credited with £20,
for instalment. On 23rd August, 1841, the sane
person is again credita with the anme sum for in-
stalmonts, viti n view to correct an error in the ab-
stracts. (Ibid, Vol. I. pp. 115, 139.)

RevorendL George Maynard je her echarged with
salary, n belongin to ing'e College, insteadi o
Upper Canada C eg. Eyrors of this sort givo
rise to cross entries in our books. (Ibi, Vol. Il.

Otober I 2fh,' i842..ý-U4pliraim Steoin paiti the
îUi: of £11 13e. Oct, for ront On North-weet quarth
3, in 3, Toronto, West Hurontario stret, andi tho
Bursar states, that this was an over-paynient of
£2 139. 9,d. At page 356, this over- ayment la
returned, but not to the party who pai it. It is
charged to W. H. Paterson, of another portion of
sane lot, namely, the South-east quarter. (Ibid,
Vol. I. pp. 239, 360.),

The amount stated here, as security by .mortgagc,
on Farr's mille, on 20th December, 1842, is £2,400.
On 20th October, 1848, the mortgage was discover-
ed to bave been drawn for £2,642, an amount of in-
terest having, unknown to the Bursar, beeu added.
This mortgage was part of the security taken fromi
Colonel Wells (Ibid, Vol. 1, p. 344.)

June 2nd, 1843.-On the debit eide of Cai,
King's College loans and debts are credited ivith Mr'
G. A. Barier's balance of défault, £528 2s. 5à.
Saine date p. 387, King's College incidentals are
charged on credit side of Cash, witbt the sane sum,
£528 2s. 6d. Again at pp. 406-407 on debit side
of Cash, King's Colle g e incidentale are crodited with
£528' 2s; 5d.; and pper Canada College inidona
tale are credited with th sarne surn; bein that e
ferred to above, G. A. Barber's balance of default.
~(Ibid, Vol, I, pp."386-387.)

September 6th, 1844.-Upper Canada Collage la
hre treditedi with £528 2e. 5d., and'King's College
bans and debt åre charged with the earhe aÙoùnt,
(Ibid, Vol;t1, pl. 68-64.)

Withi reference. t the above nentioned entrie,
would reniarký,thtli te whoe oftheni are unbalied
for. The naL'ter6l, c iog toTflpper Canada dollege,
snd profitand-loâgeof Upet Canada College debit to
G. XBarber, woûld havèe cutiheproper entrytte
equare the account,without any reference t -ing's

oil eécounts in angw This mi cf £528
2e. 6d.duieb bMr. %rbor toe UperCanada Cllg
wAas rdct s hee b' reéd froniet%

ibity by an oirrof the Coltge Counci (Mnut

jok opH p ' 9o
chat, Àcd bio hý i ae ùle$t~ 8~n

' 4

Appen~di
Sept 9th 1842 -The sameparty ati iotas aboe

Canada clairged -withecheck for t e amùôunt oence ied. "e"-
I therefore prostnie the first credit, J 1Dth, JE
1842, to bo correct, and ,the otbers superfiuous.
(Ibid, p 412.)

September 30 b, 1 843.-Upper Canada Collees
charged with salary paid ev. . Matthews, 26
18e. 4d., and the Bank of Upper Canada s cested
with pay ment ofeaee May 9th, 1844.-InR igh
Cash Book, Vol. IL, p. 29, Upper:GanadaColioge
le credited with the above £126 13a. 41., as not
having been paid; and the Bank of Upfer Canada
is cbarged with a check for the samne amount. This
arrangement of the Cash àccount is oljectionablei as
affording opportunities for irregularities. (Ibid, Vl
., p. 416.)

January 15th, 1844.--Upper Canada Colleoe i
credited with duos froîn Mr. Duffy, £122 4e. 4d.
and Bank of tper Canada 'is harged therewith
(Ibid<, Vol. I., pp. 450.451;) and

ere t wi 12 s 4dan an
Feb. loth, 1844.-Utpper Canada~ Colila' eain

nada charged with the sanie. On June 80t, 1844,
Upper Canada Collee is charged with £122,4. 4d.,
and Bank of Upper Zanada credited with tho same
(Ibid V. Ip. 48.)

IJec. 8tb, 184.-The Libraiy is short-charged
with (Rough Cash ]3ook, Vol. I., p. 437,) £1 10 0
Library is harged ivith (Vol. l., p. 6,) 110 0
Library is credited" with ( Doe p. 91,)- 10 0

Dec.2nd,1844.--A medit of £8 10e. 5d appears
to Josh. Wood, 21 in 1 Eramos for instalment.
The word IInstahnent" is erase and aýan, ain-
erted, and as such was posted by us. (Ib:d, Vol.
IL, p. 86.)

Mardi 1Oth, 1845.-The above is again credited
with £8 10s 5d. "Interest," and charged the same
for instàlmente.

|January 31sut, 1846r-There is a credity to Joh4
and Daniel Br.enneman, together amounting to £2
6. 6d. (Eough CashBôok, Vol",' IL;111. The
lursar esttes that thiseun is partof £31 h13s
2d.I receyed fiôm Mr. Small, ondth May, 1845
(observe the dates). fr. Smallià hared with
lis aoinint, January 31st, 1846. i 10
On 5th MUay, 1845, the Bursar credit inall
with the mnm of £&71 13,2d, bi . 147)
which lhegsàys is to'be aounted r an which Js
accountedi fop iitgw places,; nmely lh&,gcottnts
for iLou the sane day ho dredittMr S ll *ît#the
am5 unt in: qestion, and aime on te 261h Til
1846 ; (Ibi, C17l;),on ti latter athe B r
e cb'oges Mr.Small.ith......... . 94 4 0

lîiohjm ith', the' harge on.the.....
Jamiaryg 1846, Cah fafom thieBren- 2 6
inmans.. . .......

.Anbunte to 3l'l 6

- 1,7ir.
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togetherý with £52 19s. d. should be credited to
E) Upper Canada College, (sec RIough Casi Book,

e Vol. II. p. 175,) and that the 3rennemans, (it does
-Til. not say which of them,) should be made debtor to

Mr. Smnall for 1Os. 9d. short paid. (See 31st Ja-
nuary, ad 5th May.)

Altogether, tlhese entries are very mtroublesoie.
Mr. Snmall has credit for vhat should be (but is not)
creditcd to- Uppor Canada' College, and whlich _ýof
the Brennenans pays short ive do fot ki.' (Rough
Cash lBook, Vol. IL, p. 147.)

July 4th, 1845.-Mr. Whitehead, of Port Hope"
is Credited wvith £1 3 10s., instalments. (Ibid, P. 165.)

February 4th, 1846.-Mr. Whitehead is charged
with the saine amount. (Ibid, p. 250.)

February 16th, 1846.--Mr. Whitehead is again
credited with £13 10à., same payment as above;
(Ibid, p. 253;) and the, Bank of Upper Canada is
now for the first tme charged as receiving the
above.

February 23rd, 1846.-Mr. Whitehead is again
charged with theidentical sum of £13 10se making
altogether five entries.

There is an entry here (Ibid, Vol, I., . 395) of
the iirchase of some property in Hami ton from
W. H. Boulton, Esq. The Bursar, on the credit
aide of the Cash Book, charges lnvestments with
the property; and on the debit side ofý Cash he
gives W. H. Boulton credit for principal with in-
terest on Wadsworth's mortgage, amount £279
17s. 6d. ; also, cash, purchase money, and interest,
on lot 20, 9, Markham, amount £347 Os. 3d.; and
gives Investnents credit for Debontures sold to W.
I. Boulton,, £4827 18s. 9d. These entries are

entirely nisplaced; they should not have nppeared
in the Cash Book, for no cash passed in the trans-
action between Mr. Boulton and the College.

The credit to Mr. Boulton for the Wadsworth
esta.e amîount wvas for cash, not received by the" Col-
loge, but by Mr.e Boulton, and retained by him.
The credit on lot 20, 9, Markham, vas, in a manner,
giving a receipt in full for paymonts which had never
been receivcd. With regard to the Provincial De-
bentures handed over to Mr. Boulton, as part pay-
ment of the property in Hamilton, no notice is taken
of the, interest accruing thereon, £32 13s. 11d., to'
date of transfer.

In clecking the pass book of the Bank of Upper
Canada,.I, however, foundaCreditto the University,
of £22 4s. Od. paid into the Bank under the naine
of Mr. Boulton, on i5th April, 1847. The Bursar
was unable to give me any satisfactory explanation
of this subject.

Deceinber 4th, 1848, on debit side of Cash Book
the Bank Upper Canada is credited with paying
check 632,

John Ridout....... .£45 16 11
633, Burchall........ ........... 5 12 6

£51 9 5
On Credit side of Cash, samie date

there is a check, KÇing's College insu-
rance...................... .. £ 4 2, &

Upper Canada College... ......... 38 1 i l
Bursar's salary............ ...... il 0

£51 9.. 5
(Ibid. Vol. IL, pp. 1194129.)

Li the Bursar's account, Private Ledger, the above Appcndix
,qum £11 5 . doos not appear to his debit. (EE.E.)

October 4th, 1849,-Josh. A. Keeler is debited, a
and credited for interest ,and instalments received
fron him in 1844 and 1845. (Ibid, Vol. III., pp
197-8.)

At th cendt of the Rlough Cash Book, Vol. III.,
there is a statnent in detail, of amounts charged ta
deoposît aec'cauîît. ' With referenceta this account,,I'
would remark, that the Bursar received suins of
money froin varions parties, and at the time of receiv-
img thein, was nîot certain who were the proper par-
ties to eredit; and that previons to opeaing this ae-
count the ftunds used to acoumulate in his hands to
a considerable amount (sec Rough Cash Book p.59.)
On 3rd April, 1849, the Bursar debits cash with
£16 10s. stated to bc for interest on deposits. " Dr.
Boys informed me, that it vas for interest on sums
of money lying in his hands. (Ibid, Vol. IIL, end.>

In pencil at the top of the page, there is a state-
ment of two sums received, £7 10s. in 1842, and
£12 103. in 1845, vhich are said to be brought to
account, April 1850.

Menmorandum :-In going over the Rougli Cash
1 Book, Vols. 1st. 2nd. and 3rd. I found error or omis-
sions as follows, viz

In Vol. ••..... •........47.
S 2,.....................5L

3..................4.

Total, 102

I mention these facts merely to show the Con-
missioners, the trouble which these errors, (small as
they úmy appear in detail,) have caused in entering
the cash in Journal, and in finding the balance there-
of, froin July 13th, 1839, to 31st'December, 1849.

Patrick Purcell, E. J 6, in 5 Bastard, l0th May,
1844, by Cash £2 17a. Od.

In the Rent Cash Journal, p. 67, the above is
brought to account,.as King's College Rent.

In Rougli Cash Buok, Vol. Il, p. 29, it is postdL
Upper Canada College lent.

Joseph Pàterson, 1 in 11, Trafalgar, N. S.
1849, November 12th, Credit, by Cash ... £5, 0. 0.
As per Rough Cash Book, VoL. III., p. 213.

SMemorandum :--The above vas not in the Sales
Ledger, whcn I transcribéd the entries into our Jour-
nal, but has since been.added in pendil.

Peter Gardner i 12 North side Bleam's Road,
Wilmot~ 1847, July 15t u

Credit per Sales Ledger.......... ..... £29 0 6
per Cash Book, Vol. I....... 3 14 0

Wm. Fôrster, 6 n 9; Gbre of Toronto, Sales
Ledger Vol. II. p. 830:-Ai pencil memorandum
(nearly offacëd) states, that W. F. paid, 24th-De-
cember, 1845, £2 1s.sniore than redit ls heegive
for (in:CàshBook, Vol.IL,p.37) r. Cochrane
a Univeralty clerk, affixes a query yi z. c-Did
Forster -vei 'pay this £2: e.dd j' The]3sar
Writes underinath H-ledid over-pafMr.dò C hîane

A)pendix (EE)
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Richard Stevens, South i 5, in 5, Cramahe

Sale No. 752, SalesLedger, No. 3, P.
670, 1847, February 22nd, is Credit for
purchase.......... ............... .. .......

interest..... .................. ........ 0 13
6
A

£2 4 10

1847, Feb. 22.-Credit per Rough Cash Book, 2.
p. 373

Instanents ............ ........ £1 4 6
Interest.... ....... ........ 0 0 6

ý£1 5 0'

And here it is stated that lie paid more, £3, of
vhich £2 17s. 10d. is brought ta account, the dif-

ffercnce, called 2e. 3d. is sent him with lus deed.

The above presents the discrepancies as seen onI
the saine date, between Sales Ledger and Cash Book,
but it is impossible to give an idea of the confusion of
this account. The word "Sale," and the figures
"725," are drawn through with ink, and pronounced

O.icorrect." Sec page 670, corrected account.

The credits for instalment... ...... £1 4 6
do Interest....... .... O 0 6

22nd February 1847,-agree with the Rough
Cash Book.

In the corrected account, p. 670, the credit on saine
date, isifor lnstalment.................. £1il 6,

Do 'Intere8t,. .... ......... O il 14

In p. 725, Ledgaer abov, there is a èredit of £2
17s. 10d., date, July 12th, 1847, stated to be bal-
ance in fill; memorandum attached, " over-paid, £1
18." In the corrected account, p. 670, no mention
is made of this sum; the account is squared offWith-
out it, and in Cash Book, Il, p. 423, 12th Jul 1847,
Richard Stevens, 5 in 5, Cramahe, is credited £2
17s. 10d.

Wm. Barrett, 11, B. Ft. 1 e, Sales
Ledger III., p. 476, 1843, 1 May 24t1h,
credit Instalments.................. £22' 6 0

Do. forInterest ................. 24 17- O

Thc aboye items appear la Rough Cash Book,
Vol. IIL, p. ,159, under date Sàd Apil, 1849.

2st. Mr. Hrschfelder, fol. 352, Ledger T, a d
244, 246, Ledger II.

Mvichael Karreerpßales Ledgeri Vol. I, p. 554, 2nd. Mr. George Ridout, fol. 257, Iedger I.,
1849, November 10th, credit for Itereet,£1 12s. Od. and onwards

1n . ough Côsh Book, ol . 23 sane rd.Mrí E Smal a Ledg ,
date, is c.edited £1 18e 7d and oinards.

W. Andeson S.. and N pâat 24, In
3, Whitby, 1847, Jûne 8t his ïed
ted i Cas, interet....... .

Not lf Shles Le édr

£9 17- O

S P rro ,

4th. Dr Baen', fol. 28 1 , Lede Il. à1 o-
Bevun ,dso.

fede,148 6 îj zcý & I4e4¼'2

ci

Here the back-rent was added to purchase, a d the
îrt payment on account, (See Ld ger,)june ith,

1847, says: - "

Ast Instalment £7... . ... ..

The Rough Cash Book, Vol. II., p. 411, 1847,
June 11th, says:-

Purchase...... .............. .£25 O 0
Rent ........ ........................ 12 5 6

.£57 5 6

lemorandum :-Our entry Lad been made from
the Sales Ledger, as above. The discrepancy .was
discovered'on cheeking the one Colle ge Book against
the other, a procese evidently never a tempted mn the
University Office.

In Raugh Cash,Book, Vol. II.,p. 37,' 1844, June
10th.-Jon Freeman .is credited an North-east
quarter, 15 in 2, Woodhouse, £9, for King's College
interest. 1844, June 12th.-H. Elliott is credited
on 2 inu 7, Wolford, £50, for King's College'instal-
ments.

Memorandum:-Both the above lots are found to
belong to Upper Canada College.

REPORT of Mr. F. ROGERS, to the King's College
Commission of Inqui on the imperfect state
of the accounts he Private Ledgers...

TN ON To, 17thDecember, 1850:

To the Commissionere of King's College Inquiry:

GENTLEMEN,

I beg leave t repart that I have met with.several
accounts in the Private Ledgers af King's Collage
University, that entirely consistof, pencil marks, on,
the credit side; some o which are nearly obliterated.
I have made a memorandum of the same at foot,,and
should feel obliged by your advice as to the arrange-
ment of them,

(Signed,) FRED. ROGERS,
Secretary, K..C.C.
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"(Signed,) H. BOyS.,"

EXTRACTS from Notes and Memtoranda of Mr.
A. MCINTOSH, one of the accountants ta the
Commission, shewing :

RENT LEDGER COMPARED IITH IRENT CASH JOURNAL.

Lot 18, 4th concession, Iawkesbury West, Ient
Ledger, p. 124, (sec Rent Ledger Vol. I., p. 124):-

Cash received, 1847, per R. C. J., £15 Os. Od.

Not cntered in R. L.

8, 5, HaWkesbury West, R. Ledger, p. 125:-

Cash received on account of half lot per R. L.

p. 125, from James Hory......... ..... £14 7s. 6d.

In R. C. J. pp. 96, 97.

And from J. Fitzpatrick, 1847 as per
R. C. J. p. 99................... ........... £2 6 6

Not entered in R. L.

15, 5, Hawkesbury West, Rent Ledger, p. 126:-

James Simpson paid, in 1841, as per
R.C. J ............................ .. £54 7 6

Not entered in R. L.

June 1848, in R. L., p. 126:-

James Garland transfcrree of front
three-fourths is credited in pencil with... £21 5 0

As paid ta. Mi. Sniall. Not in R. C. J.

18, 6, Hawkesbury West, R. L., p. 130:-

Géorge Blaney paid,. in 1847, £4 12s; 114 aud
10s. as per R. C. J. Nôf in R. L.

6th. J. Cochranc's salary, folio 249, l edger I.,
from 17th November, 1846, to 26th January, 1847,
71 days, at £175, per annum, £34 Os. 10d.

7th Mr. J. O. (or D.) Armour, folio 418, Ledger
II., allowaubeC.

8th. Mr. Fitzgerald, 4 422, "
9th. Mr. Mcudel " 425, " "

10th. Mr. Grier, 4 430, " "
11th. Mr. Huggard, " 445, "

The Bursar's explanation of the preceding ;-

UNIvERSITY OFEICE.
"TonoNTo, 30th December, 1350.

"SIR,

" I am sorry the reat pressure of business at the

present season should have prevented ine from send-
ing an earlier reply to your letter of 24th instant.
The accounts wich your Secretary bas reported, as
having the Credits in pencil arc all of theni of a na-
ture requiring some consideration, before such credits
can be inserted in ink. H.-owever, I am most
anxious to finally close those accounts, and hope,
within a fcw days, when this pressure is oyer, to
give full attention to them.

'<,You will observe the sums advanced to the par-
ties are all properly brought to account in ink.

Appenidix
38, 3, Lochiel, Donald McDonald AEEiE

in R. L. p. 139, is credited, 16th
August, 1845...............................£ 9 5 7

The R. C. J. p. 78, 1845, bas it..... 20 14 5 a

20, 2, Winchester, Simon Shaw, R. L., p. 147,
per R. L., is credited (no date)

By Cash paid to Mr. Small....... £36 5 7ý

Not in R. C. J.

16, 6, Bastard, James Gallagher:-

Per R. L. p. 157, 25th May, 1845,
is Credit....................... £12 10 (

Notin R. C. J.

W. i, 30, 1, Marlborough, James Dunn :-

Per R. L. p. 187, is Credit, August
1Sth, 1845......................£ 7 10 0

Not in R. C. J.

N. 1, 1, 3, Camdon E, John Harry

In R. L. p. 205, Credit 6th October,
1845........... .............. £19 17 6

In Rent Cash Journal, p. 80, only... £12 0 0

3, 4, Kingston, John Burke, R. L.
p. 223, 1841, is Credit in Rent Cash
Journal, p. 46.............,................. £19 0 0

In R. L. p. 223, 1841, is Credit for
over paid, to expiration of old lease...... £10 12 G

E. j 4, 7, Loughborough, R. Paterson, R. L.
p. 240:-

Is Credit, 1843, in R. L. p. 240.......£7 6 3
And interest,.................. ... 0 3. 9

In R. C. J. p. 71, is Credit £7 10s. iÈ 1844: but
nothing in 1843,

2, 5, Wolfe Island, N. B. L., John McCarthy,
R. L., p. 294 -

Is credited, 1847, in R. L., p. 262...... £6 15 0*
Do 1849, do do ... 1 2 6

In R. C. J. no credit is .given in. 1847; but in
1849 credit îs given for.................... £6 O 0

N.B.-The £6 15sé is credited correctly in our
books to 2 in 5 S. B. Line.

66, 3, Ameliasburgh, George R. Way, R L.,
p. 294:_
Is credited ln R. L. p. 284, 11 1843...... £16 16 3
In R. C. J., p. 63, he is credited only 2 3 9

John O'Sullivan and B. McAvoy, N.É. F & G,
and part S. of H1, Block K, Hallowell, are credited,
1848:

December 11th R. L., p. 309.......... £611 0
Not in R. C
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R. L., p.' 310:-

Per R. L. .310, June 14, 1842, credited £8 O 6
In Rent Cash Journal, p. 51...............30 10 O

N. lot 9, 4, Murray, Enoch Harrington, R. L.,
p. 265

Credit Pe R. C. J., p. 44, T841.........£15 0 0
Do do p. 80, 1845....... 20 0 '0

In R. L, p. 265, only £20 credited.

16, 6, Cramahe, W. Phillips, W. 4 R. L.,
p. 387

Credit per R. C. L 104, 1848...... £5 0 0

Not ni R. L.

E. 4 11, B. Iialdimand, George Shields, R. L.,
p. 392:-
Credit per I L., p. 392, Dec. 31, 1845, £19 5 0

Not in R. C. J.

W. 5, 1 Ialdimand, Daniel Williams, R. L.,
p. 395:-
Crodit per R. L., p. -395........ £2 10 0

Not hi R. C. j.

S. W. 4 34, 1 Haldimand, Nelson Mallo y,
R. L., p. 397-:-

N. 2, 1844, Credit per R. L ., 397 .... £2 0 0
perR C.J........ 2 7 6

N. 4 24 4, Haldimand, Reuben Crandall, R.L.,

Credit per R.
Do
Do
Do

C. J., p. 45, 1841..... £15 0 0
do 61, 1843......... 10 0 O0
do 70, 1844........ 15 0 0
do 73, 1845... .... 7 10 0

lot in Rnit Ledger.

E. * 28, 5, Haldimand, James Stewart, R. L.,
p. 409 :-

'Credit per'R. L., p. 400, July 19, 1843, £5 0

Not in Rent Cash Journal.

N. &9, 2, Hamton, . L. p. 415

Credit Per R L., p. 415, Oct. 24, 1845, £9 '
Do per R.C.................8 10 C

S. 16 2, Hamtn, Wilham Davis, R. L
p. 416:-

Credit'per R. C. J., p. '102, 1846..£3 15 0

R L p. 416, Asilent.

Remark:-£3 15e. is credited to N. 1846
R. L.,'p. 417; hut this sum ,inRent Cas Journa
is'for 1847 4 he twohalf-lâta de .sqäd hi Re
Ledger.

J'

t..

154, Percy J Tripp and J. Dtgla,'R. l
p. 432:- zE;)
Credit per R. L., p. 432...........£0

Not in R. C. J.
MemorandumI:-Arrears due to Crown, £11 8 9

Do do K.C 10211 3

The above 5s. is the only payment.

21,3, Hope, John W. Cleghorn, R p., p.445
Credit perR. L, p445, 1845.......£25 0 5

Do per R. C. .,p. 74, 1845... ... . 25 0 0

N. 5p5, Hope, Robt. Jdhnson R. L., p447 -

Credit per R. L., p. 447, Jan. 22, 1845, £1 6 3

Not in R. Cl J.

S. 11, 5, Hope, R. Hooey, R. L., p. 448:-,
Ctedit pet R. O. J., p. 50, 1842......£3 16 3

Not in R. L.

N. + 11, 5, Hope, Johri Hil, R. L., p. 449 -

Cre4it per R. C. J., p. 50............£2 5 O

Not in R.L.

28, 5, Hope, S. Seaman, R. L., p. 451

Credit par R. L., Decem'br, 12tb, 1842,... 7 0

Notin R. C. J.

S. 4 24, 4, Clarke, J. Giford, R. L.,p. 469l-

Credit per R. C. J., p.168, 84 ....... 3 0

Not in R .

S. W. 4 24, 2, Pickering, Donald Munro, R.
L. p. 485:-

Crédit pe R. C. p. 18 1849. £11 0 0

Not n n. L.

24, 6, Pickering, Horseburgh and Hubbard,
R. L., p. 489-90:

Credit per R. C. J p 37, 141 .1 0 
p 54,1842...... 20 5

.Not i .. L

N. 4 of S. 34,9, Pickering, . L., p 492:

Credit per R..J, p. 66, 1844......£1 15 1
pR.. ... ........... 15 

Credit pe R. C. J., p. 67, 1844 ....... O 0

Not in R. L.

Credit per R. C., p. 88, 1846.. £2 10

Not in R L.

S. 43,2Whitby L. Herran R L p49 '

1843, dredit per R~. L .. . .. 4 b 0
Do~ 'do perAR./ C;..J......... 5

1846 do par . ....... 80 0
Doô 4o ~pèrd.EM. .o0

Do do per R~ C. J..
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N. W. j 15y 2, Chinguacousy, J. Snell, R.L.,
)p. 508 :-

Credit, 1849, per R. C. J., p. 116........£5 15 0

Not in R. L. in ink ; but entered in pencil.

S. W. 4 15, 2, Chinguacousy, F. Shetton, R.
L., p. 508:-

Credit, 1841, per R. .................. £3 10 0

The R. C. J. has this to credit of J. Snell, of W. 4.
S. -L 9, 2, Toronîto, E. 11. Street, James Myler,

R. L., p. 521

Credit, 1841, per R. C. J., p. 42.....£2 12 6

ln Rent Ledger, as for 1840.

S. E. j 12, 2, Toronto, M. Gillespie, R. L., p.522:-'

redit er R. L., p. 522...................£1 6 3
Do R. C.J., p. 40.................... 2 6 3

12, 4, E. H. Street, W. Irwine, R. L., p. 525:-.
{Credit, 1841, per ,R. C. J., p. 42.........£49 17 6,

Do do do do ........ 2 12 6

Not in R. 1.

S. § 3, 6, Toronto, Sanuel Mellows:-

1841, credit per R. L., p. 626.........£3 15 0
Do per R. C. J., p. 46............ 29 2 6

W. î, and W.4 of E. , Vaughan,C. McKinnon:-
Credit, November 24th, 1843, per R. L.,

p. 537............... ........ ............. £ 12 0 8

In R. C. J., stands to credit of E. of E. J, p. 64.

33, 2, King, J. B. Lg Chapelle, R. L., p. 540:-
Credit, 1847, per R. L., ................. £30 15 0

Do do R. C. J., p. 90, W. B.
R obinson....... . . ..................... 32 12 1

W. 4, 32, 2, Markhain, G. Klinck, R. L., p.
544:

Credit, November 12th, 1842, per R. L.,
p. 544 ................................... £3 10 0

Not in R. C. J.

N. E. j, Lot 33, 8, Markham, P. Milne, R. L.,
p, 548:-

1848, February 6th, credit..........,.......£16 10 o

1845, March 1st, paid to Mr . Smalil.

Not in R. C. J.

N. E. J, 34, 9, Markhan, Daniel Yeaks, R. L.,
p. 551

Credit, 1848, per R. C. J.......... £1 17 6

Not in R. L.

11, 1, Delaware, John Johnston:-
Credit, 1843, per R. C. J. p. 57..........

do do 59..........

Not in R. L.

Appendut
(E.E.E.)

£7 o o
3 10 (J

. 33; 8, Mårkham, Claus Mertens, R. L. E. , 11, B. Hamilton ohn Shields; R L.,
p. 4 p. 494:

Credit February 14th, 1844, per R. L.
p. 547................... ............. £2 12 6

Not in R. C. J.

9, 6, Nelson, M. Carrigue, R. L. p. 582
Credit, February 17th, 1845, per R. L. £10 o O

in R. C. J. p. 72, is to Credit of J. Milles of W. .

S. 4 200 acres Block, H. L. Beverly, Hugli Me-
Cati, R. L. p. "586
Credit, 1841, per R. C. J..............£10 0 ù

Not in R.L.

3, 5, Glanford, John A. Shafer, B. L.592
Credit, 1845, per R. C. J. p. 75..........£ 2 10 0

Not in R. L.

4, Gore of Woodhouse, J. Gilbert R. L. p. 619
Credit, 1848, September 29th, per.R. L. £42 0 0

Do do iNoveniber 25th, per do... 42 0 0

1848, R. C. J. las only one.............£42 0 0

23, 11, Townsend, Jas. L. Green, R. L., p. 629 :-
Credit, 1844, January 15th per R. L......£24 0 0

1844 do do R. C. J. p.65, £44 12 6

N. 4, and S.W. j 5, 8, Windhan, R. L., p. 635,
M. Matthews and John Masecar:

Credit, 1844, per R. C. J. p. 65............£3 0 0

Not ini Rent Ledger.

21, 7, Charlotteville, Alfred Andrews, I. L.,
p. 655 :-

Credit, 1845, per R. C. J. p. 86......... £20 0 o

Not in R. L.

S. 4, 10, 5, Norwich, John Lossing, R. L.
p. 674 :

Credit, 1846, Ethan Clark per R. C. J. £29 10 0

Not in R. L.

17, 5 Yarmouth, Il. Kester, &c.:
Credit, 1845. October 6, per R. L. p. 692 £25 0 o

In R. C. J p. O8 ........................ 13 12 6

6, 6, Yarmouth, John Scott ,:-
Credit, 1843, October, 23rd, per R. L., £10 o o

Du perR. C. J. p. 63.......... 1 7 6
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Appendix CreditperR. C. J. 31st December 1845. £19 4 0
(E.E.E.) do R. C. Book p. 333, it stands, George

( . Shields for same lot, date and amount; and in Rent
31s . Ledger it stands,'

George Shields, E. 1 B, Hamilton, same
date and amount.

NOTE BY COMMissioNERS.

The foregoing notes and memoranda are a portion
of those tacn by Mr., Rogers ,and Mr. Mctntosh,
in the progress of their work of compiling and ar-
ranging the University accounts ; and have been
hroe introduced for the purpose of exemplifying the
discrepancies and confusion of the University ac-
count books.

The Rent Ledger, as relates to the entries of
Cash to Credit, of the various accounts comprised'
il it, is naturally supposed to be based on, and post-
cd fromn the Rent Cash Journal, a book of arrange-
nient, whicli should be intermediate between this
Ledgcer and the Cash Book. ; It will, however, have
been observed, that the entries in this Ledger are,
in numerous instances, different from those in the
Rent Cash Journal, for the sanme dates, and the same
transactions ; nnd the same transactions are some-
times recortd under different dates in each of these
books ; thus proving that the supposed natural and'
proper connexion between them is altogether illusory;
and agnin the numerous entries in each, not found
in its related book, show that both are imperfect and
quite unreliable.

Many of the notes and memoranda oniitted from
the above extracts, were' so intricate la character,
and exhibitcd confusion so very embarrassing, that
their exposition would be usoless ; though the
amount of trouble and research required for tie cor-
rection of the errors and discrepancies was very
great.

It cannot but b obvious, that the Commissioners,
having -derived the primary data of their accounts
from such books, must have been subjected to inuch
subsequent embarrassment and annoyance, by thol
confusion neccssarily proceeding from adheronce t'o
the erroncous materials furnished to' thom, and used'
by thein, in the. framing of their accounts. And
those, vho have, without proper information, or per-
haps without the'capacity or desire, to acquire it, ro-
presentèd the Commissioners, as taking an unteaon-
able' time to comploté their labburs, been obliged to
invostigate, and to rectify even a moioty of the
errors and' blunders which have, in theo various
books of Athe University been met with, probab)]Ÿ
they would' have; been iiclidedý to thitik the task
somewhat more difficult than they had supposed it te,
be. An error corrected hasniîothiiig ver formida-
ble in, its appearance; and order established wlhee
confusion abounded, tells to the igiorait or uninx-
perionced observer, vory little of the antoededit o1-'
scurity. Those who mensure, thee'vork:of the do-i
missioners and their assigtants, by the miniber of ac-
countsand entries lun their Ledgers:or Joûrnals, and
overlopk- the töi, patient ,researóh ,and umnensig
vigilance rèùiùï, èfortti gaierig lefro a iu-
titude of eoïdtling'authoritiese ofahdéÏieer
rhaterhi s, have digreat;dealyetdfo learn f hëh pracA-
tice of book-keoping. and especially of thelboolkkep-
ing x~uregn ein't'e dnquity of dh€ ConimItasmo

oat dépen cetould begiàèdnathe aébpcó,ý
books of ant etablishnfti ict bpvoiìbb ks, prort

to be Ledgers, were subseq ently foúndtubenifitlier
Ledgers rnor any thirg els? The Universify Uënt
and Sales Ledgers exhibit entries, the antecedentaof
which, seem to have ekistéd in th'e caprice r the uni-
bequeathed knowledge of? the compilers; andW the
Journals, which should have been tributary to these
Ledgers, seem to have been compiled either bèfore
or after them, as the case'iight be, or as chance and
conveniende might direct;ý but that even these yw
orders 'of books were coinpared or 'that even the
thought of comparing them was entertained, is an
absurdity to palpable to be indulged in for a rMo-
ment, by any one who has carefully examimed them.

A - 1Ei1à
(EMiE~

The University authorities, howevervould aäp-
pear to have been well cnough satisfied-*ith these
and other books in the estab1ishment'; or teo lie
considered then a very valuable improvnient on the
previous state of things. Certainlywherethe Rent
Cash Journals and Ledgers were regarded as im-
provements, there must have ý been great nee'd for
some change. Obscurities, hovever, are not rendetS
cd more clear by adding to them,; had the primary
records of the Rouoh Cash Books, in the Buisaráli
of Dr. Boys, beenIeft as they stood therc witliout
the torturings and mangling to which they woré, in
the Rent Cash 'Journals, and* Rent and Sales Led-
gers, subjected ; the Commissionerd woild havehàd
straioht, and comparatively easy work to sperforn.
The ess, incompetent or ildirected accountants; in-
terfere with elementary records, the botter;- and the
less is done under a defective and unscientific systern
of book-keepinoe, such as that which bas always pre-
vailed in the,Ïfniversity office, in the way of boisti4g
upaccoun ts into books which cannot be kept coirect-
lyunlesa on sound principles, the less· must be the
mischief done, andý the confusion created.3 Itiwas
undoubtedly, a new conception, and one which should
emanate from no source lower than a University, to
post up Ledgers in advance of the Journals; and
sometimes, apparenly, in advance of eyery, thing.
This mode of ascent is, howevcr, rather too rapid
for safety, and too convenient for fraud. In some
cases it may, by dishonest subordinates, be turned
to a bad'purpose. ln ýJuly, 9839,- one of-the Clerks
in the Tnivcrsity office, made voluntary acknowledg-
rment of having "appropriated to bis ow rjoaes
various sums of money, that had been paid to im.ý"
(Minute Book, Vol. E, pp.95-à) Some:of these
sùmswi·ë found it the Ledger duly to credit of tie
parties by vhom' paid, though not entered in the
Cash Book. I isaremarkable too, ns'illustrating the
fact, that, the University, systeom of book-keepinoe
was not always connected with fraud, that the '1erZ
aiove refcrred to actially chaged against hinself
£69, (ide and Committee Book, p. 1, October
7th, 18 4 7b) which he hndý not reccived,though he
hlad'posted it,, on, he advance theory,te the credit
of a Ltniversity ténant, i nthe'Ledger; he'hadhôw-
ever,, omitted'to chïarge himself~ with severaLotler
sùm exciediiige the above. Vide Miniute Bock,
Vol. 11., pI).159-l69.)

T1 htoief. df th'is casd ap irsa so'interèst n,a 1

at the' sihe tinme so intricate,'d.sto rqicnotc.
The lot o? land relatfd 'lothe case belone'tbtp
per Canada College; It éva soid,4th S eber,
1837, for £75. The, purchaser paid the fiainstal-

thefiL271& ül9hiyä3 f è)d

ui m în,,re
&tîd - î

l~int.
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tention vas given to it. The sum of £69 was in- common business decision "of thecase would have A
(E.E.E.) cluded in the amount of default acknowledged by been, to giveithe benefit of it, either to Colonél (E.KE.)

- the Clerk. The Clerk's default was made good to Wells, or the relatives of fthe Clerk, vho had hono- a
t July. the University by his relatives, at the tine of the rably assuned and accotnted for the total default, JY,

acknowledgiment. including, of course, the £69 under consideration.

In February, 1840, the Council discovered a fur
ther default of £36 ls.; (Minute Book, Vol. Il.,
p. 159,) and in March, another of £82 5s. (Ibid,
p. 169.) Whereupon the Council resolved, " That
in all cases in which receipts of the late Bursar, or
any person acting under his authority, are produced,
tbr which no corresponding entry appears on the
books, the amount of such recci pts to be charged
against the late Bursar, and immediate notice thereof,
be given te him, to afford him' full opportunities of
explanation and correction."

The above sums were charged, accordingly, to Col.
Wells, and remain to his debit, though ordered by
the Council in March, 1847, tobe emcnoved fronjt.
(See General Letter Book, Vol. III.,pp. 11-12.)

The £69, with interest, £11 10s., ýwas placed toi
eredit of Upper Canada College, i September 6th,
1844, more than five years after the proper tine.
On 7th October, 1847, ini consequence of the party
connected with the £69 matter, writing te the Dur-
sar to ascertain the state of his account vith the
University, and stating that he owed a balance of
£60 on purchase, the iscovery of the Clerk's injus-
tice to himself was rnade. The Committec of Coun.
cil, consisting ,of the Vice-President and the Dean,
recommended that - there appearing no evidencel
that Mr. - ,hus ever paid any such suni "£89,"
the Birsnr do settle with hini as though no difficulty
of any kind existed; and that as further defaults on
the part of Mr. - , (their Clerk,) have been dis-
covered, the sums be retained a set-off against then"

Thé Couneil in March, 1847, as has been stated,
ordered two sums of £82 5s. and £36 15s., which
had been charged against Colonel Wells in 1840,
(being the peculations of one of his Clerks,) to,
be renoved froi his account. l an establishuient
such as the University, wherc the truc principles of
book-keeping were totally unknown, it is difficuit to
surmise w lat was the truc mcaning of the tern re-
imove. In a correct business office, it would si gnify
the transference of the charges from Colonel Well'
account, to some other; which would bc either that
of Profit and Loss, or the account of some person
justly liable for the charges in question. The Uni-
versity Books contained no loss account, though cer-
tainly not defective in materials for its construction.
If the Council contemnplated the total relinquishment
of the suims orcered to be removed froi Colonel
Wells' account ; the only " entry which the Bursar
could possibly niake, in order to exhibit the transac-
tion correctly, would have been that which is found
in th2 private account of another defaulter, viz:
Credit " by Order of Council." But if the inten-
tion was to relieve Colonel Wells, by charging the
sums to anothxer party, more justly liable for them,
they would now be foùnd charged to the account of
that party.

But no charge of this sort appears to have been
made; the University accounts still hold Colonel
Wells debited for the amount, notwithstanding the
order of March, 1847.

The Committee of ýCouncil above referred to, in
connexion with the £69 transaction, seems to have
regarded theý discovery of the Clerk's injustice te
himself, as a very unihiportant biatter ; but te

EXTRACTS from the University Sales Ledgers,
illustrating the systeni pursued in the ma-
nagenent of the Éndowment, froin the foun-
dation to the present tinie; taken by Mr.

N. lot 21, 1st Con. Cranahe, sold 4th October,
1830, No. 171, for £100; onee-tnth (£10) paid
down. No payient made since.

In pencil:-"26th Oct., 1832.-Assigned to
Thomas B. Anderson and John F. Forsyth, of
Montreal; D. A. Boulton, agent.' (Vide Minute
Book D, p 302.)

E. ¼ lot 20, 4, Vauehan, sold 25th Dec., 1830,
No. 175, for £56 5s.; %rst instalment(£5 128. 6d.)
paid, and nothiug silce.

S. t and N.W. - lot 4, 9, Townsend, sold 28th
Feb., 1831, No. 196, for £187 10s.; first instal-
ment (£18 15s.) paid down.

25th April, 1833.-Paid on further account, £20.
Interest was paid on account in 1841-2; but nothing
since on account of principal.

Lots 19, C, and D, Etobicoke, sold 24th June,
1831, No. 221, for £150; first instalment paid in
1836, second, in 1837, third since, and notliing
ftrther.

N, 75, a lot 30, 2, Cranabe, sold 28tli July, 1831,
No 226, for £150; first instalment, (£15,) paid
down; second do. do., 23rd Noveniber, 1832,; no-
thing siäce (seventeen years).

N.E. - 4, 9, Townsend, sold 12th August, 1831,
No. 228, for £62 10s.; first instalment, (£6 5s.,)
p.aid down; second do., 2nd July, 1833; nothing
siice.

Lot A, East of Belle River, Rochester, sold l9th
August,, 1831, No. 229, for £300; flrst instalment
paid down; nothing since.

N. lot 35, 3rd concession Ernest Town, sold
to Edward Roche, No. 238, 29th September, 1831;
first instanent, (£10,) paid down; nothingpaidsince.

Lot 27, 6tlh con. Oro, sold to Lieut. C. S. Monk,
11Ith October, 1831, for £200. No.240. First instal-
ment paid down; second instalment and interest paid
l9th Nov. 1839; third do., paid 6th February,
1844; nothing since.

Lot 4, E. side of River aux Peche, Maidstone,
sold to William Brooker, 17th Nov., 18314 for
£234. First ,instalment, (£23 8s.) paid ýdown*; se-
cond instalment and interest paid;l8th Nevmber,
1833; nothing since, (sixteen years). No. î48.

Lot. 3, Wý,of River aux Peche, Maidstoüe, sold
to William Enor, 2Oth Peòember, 1831, fo 181
No. 247. Firat instalmentapaidewn ; sondin
stalmnent and interest paid 28th No'f;,1833; third
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Appendx do. and interest, aid 18th MarchI, 1835. £10 paid
(E.E.E.) on account, 5th January, 1836; notig since.

N. j lot 8, 2, Thurlow, No. 268, sold to Jane
Taylor, 25th Mal 1882, for £100. Four instal-
menti and interest paid to 4th May, 1835: nothing
sinice.

"'Sued, costs £14 16es. 4d.» In pen1:-" Pos-.
tage, returned letter."

Lot 1l, 11, Otonabee, No. 290, sold 21st May,
1832, for £80.' First intalment paid down; second
do. and interest paid, 13th Au ust, 1833; nothing
further. Inpenâ :-<' Notifi.

S. 4 lot 17, 1, Byham, No. 356, sold to W. H.
B. Stowe, 25th Marcb, 1833, for £100; one-tenth
paid down; nothing further paid smie (161 years.)

Lot 16, 2, Pickering, No. 361, sold 24th March,
1833, to H. H. Betta, for£250. Firet instalment,
£26?) paid down; second do. and interest, paid 9th
pril, 1834; nothing further.

Lot 5, 3, Gwillimbury North, No. 366" sold 24th,
March, 1833, to James E. SmaU for £200. First
instalment, (£20,) paid on 22nd April following;
nothing since.

S. lot 28, 3, Hope, No. 391, sold 24th June,
1833, for £125; one-tenth aid down, nothing
since. (In pencil) :-Suppose to be transferred to
G. S. Boulton of Cobourg, ind further down ; it
does not appear that Mr. G. S. Boulton bas ever
shewn a transfer here. -

S. j lot il, 3, Hamilton, No. 441, sold 24th,
December, 1833, for £150. First instalment (£15,)
paid,5th February, 1834, nothiug since.

N. j of S. jlot 5,5,H ,opeNo. 456, sold March24,
1834, to G. S. Boulton, fer £62 10s. Firat mutal-
ment paid 25th April following, othing rad after
wards an account -of principal. (In pencil) :-In-
terest arranged by note of hand.

N. W. lot 11, Concessio, A, Hamilton, No.
486, sold to Thomas Gillespie, (G. S. Boulton
transferrce,) 24th December, 1832. First and se-
cond instalments oly paid. (In pencl) :-Interest
arranged by note of band.

Lot 16, 2, Concession Clarke, No. 487, sold to
G. S. Boulton, 24th September, 1834, for £225.
First instlmenit paid, 16th October following with
interèst, nO further paynent, on account of purchase
til 15th May, 1849.

Lot 11i1, Painhhm, 370acres, No. 490, sold 24th'
Se tember, 1834, for £416 5. Firsftinstalment
an eiest paid, 4th Novemberoliowing; nothig
since. In pencil 6thfuly; 1847.-On account
interest, frori H. Hawnse £50.' Land Commöittee.
Siispended

Lot:2, co. fror ork No. 499, D'Arcy
Boulton, 2th Deee 183 for 5
tenth 4 ai down; n'part ofpùrchas agan p

ài. a i u . . lot, 30,8 S a; tn'~.~iIa 1 m clcs 24t1i MMraL, 1.835.f£1 a l
Fie îtent å pas'dw~~ohi~ue (la

E. j lot 2, 9, Concession A. B. L. Wolfe Isl Appendix
No. 519, old 6thMay 1835, to Hon. C. W. Gran E.E.E.
for £125. First instolinent paid down. £4 5s. paId
November, 1843; nothing smce.

S. lot 22, 9th concession, Yonge, fbrmerly Es-
cott, No. 522, sold 24th July, 1835, for £137 10s.
Firet instalment paid down. -2nd instalment and in-
terest paid, l1th June, 1836; nothing since. (In
pencil):--Notified. Letter returned.

Three-fourths lot 19, N. E. R. Wihnot, No. 548,
sold 18th July, 1835, to Philip Lienibrt for £9315e;
one-half the Irst instalment pa'd down; no part o
,p4rohae paid since.

Three-fourths lot 22, N. E. i. Wilmot 'No. 557,
sold 20th July, 1835, to John Rocker, for £98 15.s
£2 10. paid down ; nothing sme.

E.j lot 15,6, Chinguacouey, E. H. St., sold.6th
June, 1836,No. 708, to Arthur Shaw, for £106 5u.
First instalment only paid.

(In pencilj:-to be looked to. Note.-A great
many of the acòounts are'disfig red with pencil mem-
oranda, which are partly obliterated, and generally
unintelligible.

E. ¾lot 16, 2, Concession Moun No. 721
sold 23I d October 1837, to Henry H. oulton, for

187 10s. First instalment only paid.

(IPencil) :-Who je Hen H. Boulton f Wrote
to Wm K ey, o pant à the westerly quarter.

S. * lot 5, 5, Hope No. 739, sold 24th March,
1834, to Gorge S. oulton, for £62 10s. First
instalment, and interest only paid.

Lot 13, 3, York, E. Y. Street, No. 748, sold
24th December, 1838, to James:and William Hun-
ter for £350 First instalment and interest paid,
18th Jauuary following. £3 14e.,,Z rincipal paid$
December, 1840.' (In penai) 0-otified.

NOTE.-Partiesliving in the immediate vicinity of
Toronio, are treated in the saie manner as those at
the most remote distances; from which it is apparent
that the entire systen of management was uniformly
defective.

Rear lot .16, 2nd concession, Whitby, No. 758,
sold 24th Deember, 1838, t George McPherson,
for £87 10s. First instalment I and interest paid,
16th Marah, 1839., £6, socount principal, paid 2nd
October; 1841. Nothing further.

Lot 21, concession A, Haldimand, No. 766, sold
24th April, 1837, to Charles C. Small, for £350
Fi.st instalment and inteest paid :on 24th April,
1839. Nothin'g plaid since.

W. 160 acres, lot 3, 2 Murray, No. 782, sold 24th
June, 1835,, to Adam 1. Meyers, for £262 10e.;
Firtzst mament, only paid.

4, -oodhouse No.75, Sales Ledge, Vol

NoTB.-L{ln eul ~-'eioran 0 a' irN s pétiéil) i,àî ch , îehewed recept givean 11, lt Auget 1 i b
hi 'at ian stment £22 1Os. aud 'arrearsorzt£71 12e. 6d.ü

Creditin SaleR d atokd.
Jul, 140a iài 'RogWgý Book,
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AppÈEdix
(E. E. E.)

oI m Js,

Rear ý lot 28, 8, con. Kitley, No. 875, sold to
Jaines Mitchell, 14th July, 1842, for £150. £12
10s. only paid on account.

N. lot 28, 3, Haldinand, 143 acres, No,, 882,
sold 31st August, 1842, for £214 10s.; paid on
account, £75. G. S. Boulton purchaser.

Lot 4, 1, Lobo, 183 acres, No. 897, sold 4th
Nov., 1842, to Colonel J. B. Clencli, for £336 10s.;
paid £32 6s. 9d.; nothing since.

In pencil:-" Time given."

N. ý lot 11, 3, Hamilton,100 acres, No. 916, sold
10th January, 1843, to Elias Joues, for £217 2s.
6d. First instalment only paid.

In pencil:-"Mr. Soloman supposed transferee."

N. part lots 16 and 17, 4, con. Brantford, No.
917, sold 12th January,, 1843, to George Babcock,
for £320; no quantity is mentioncd. First instal-
ment only paid.

N.W. lot 6, 4, Richmond, No. 929, sold 15th
February, 1843, to John Holcomb, junr., for £71
3s, 2d. . First instalment only paid.

In pencil:-I Letter containing statement of ar-
rears returned. (Sec returned letter-box.)"

Northern 40 acres of (each of) lots 13, 14 and 15,
4th con. Brantford, 120 acres, No. 952, sold to Char-
les Thompson, 31st March, 1843, for £60. Only
first instalment paid.

N. 100 acres, lot 34, B, Scarborougi, No. 953,
sold 20th March, 1843, to Arthur Martin, for £250.
£150 paid down ; on 6th June following, on further
account, £37 10s.; 16th April, 1844, paid interest
to date, £3; and on further account of purchase,
£58 158.

In pencil:-" This sum (?)is to be paid by Mr.
1awkins.

E. - lot 21, 3, Loughborough, 100 acres, sale 959,
sold 25th May, 1843, to rthur Campbell, for
£169. First instalment only paid.

W. ý lot 20, 8, Markham, 50 acres, sale 96l, sold
26thî March, 1843, to William Read, for £112 10s.
First instalment only paid; no interest.

Lot 6, 11, con. Dunwich, 150 acres, No. 965,
sold 24th June, 1842, to John Clarke, for £187 10s.
First instalment only paid.

Rear î lot 26, N. B. R. Wilmot, 25 acres, No.
970, sold 14th July, 1843, to Henry Hawkins for
£31 15s.; £1 12s. 6d. paid'down; 19s. 3d. interest,
and £4 12 6d. principal, since paid.

In Pencil:-" Suspended. Under consideration."

Lots 23 and 24 N. B. R. Wilmot, Nos. 974, 975,
solde22nd sepember, 1843, to Absalom Shade, for
£450 each; £150 paid down on each lot, and a
sum of £78, with interest on each, paid 14th March,
1844, and 12s. 10d. on latter.

[n Pencil :--"Reserved for Council.

"Balance on both lots............ £444 0 O
"Interest to 16th Mayî 1850.... 176 18 2.

£620 18 2"

Lot 22, 1st con: Oxford N.,> No. 982, sold 9th Apendis
October, 1843, to Peter Carroll, for £300; £150 (E.E.E.)
paid down; nothing since. , In pencil:-" Notified, a
21st June, 1849." t1t JUIF

Lot 11, 3, Oakland, 84 acres, No. 997, sold 25th
Deceniber, 1843, to Andrew M. Jackson, for £84.
First instalment only paid. la pencil:--" Sus-
pended on account of supposed connexion with Mr.
lawkins."

S. part lot 18, 3, 3rantford, 62k acres, No. 1009,
sold 11 th April, 1844, to James K. Buchanan, for
£250. Paid first and second instalments only.

N. part lot 18, 4, Brantford, 62, acres, No. 1010,
sold lth April, 1844, to Jas. K. Buchanan, for
£260. First and second instalments only paid.

S.E. j lot 2, 6, Burford, 50 acres, No. 1068, sold
23rd December, 1845, to William Doyle, for £100.

In pencil:-"First instalment to be paid by Mr.
H."

Second and third instalments paid down; nothing
since.

In pencil :-" Interest charged on the £20, from
24th June, 1843 ;" also, "poste, 7d.-letter from
Nicholas Doyle." (Sec Letter 'ook J, p. 114, rela-
tive to Mr. Hawkins' certificate of having received
£10, to be applied on this lot.) 4 A. C."

"To be looked into."-" A. C."

Lot 21, 1, Albion, 200 acres, No. 1076, sold lst
July, 1846, to Henry Hawkins, for £352, (£52 of
whieh is rent added to purchase). £10 only paid.
In pencil:-" Suspended."

Lot 24, 4, Albion, 200 acres, No. 1077, sold 1st
July, 1846, to Henry Hawkins, for £328 18s. 9d.,

including £28 188. 9d. rent). £10 only paid.
lnpencil:.-" Suspended."

NOTE DY THE CoMMIssIONERs.

The foregoin' extracts, which are indiscriminately
taken from a arge number of a similar purport,
show how careless the University authorities bave
been with respect to the collection of purchase money,
and accruing interest. Nor does it appear that pur-
chasers living within a short distance of the Univer-
sity office, were less indulgently treated, than those
residing in the most remote parts of the, Province;
and the system. is found to obtain throughout the en-
tire period, from the foundation , to the present time.
The Ioss thus sustained by the University, not merely
fron non-payment of accruing interest, but in the
mnany instances fron law costs incu-red in attempts to
recover from parties, not to be"found, or totally unable
to pay them, and much less able to discharge the ac-
cumlated debt; added to the continuôus and un-
sparing alienation of the University lands by sales,
consequent on defective income, is almost incalcula,
ble Had the great object of the Council been to
annihilate the endowment, it is doubtful if a more ef-
ficient plan could have been followed Unaccounta-
ble and culpable negligence has pervaded every de-
partment of the management; with the honorable
exception ofthe case of the Cash, ey the le Bur-
sar, Dr., Boys,-an offleer té whôose induétry and
honesty, in this-part 'f liis trt the Uliversi is
indebted to an extent *hia' ea eciated ny'
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ApuidixA 'p bi those who have thoroughbl explored the defects
(E.E.E.) the system of accounts an records under which

a the general business was conducted.
3 %t July,

No. 1.--REPORT OF MEssRs. McKENNA ANn

QUAIFE, ON TUE UNIVERSITY &i
COMMISSION ACCOUNTS.

BUnsAn's OFFIcE,
29th November, 1850.

To the Commias oners of King's College Inquiry:

GENTLEMEN,

We, the'underaigned, employed in the revision of
Ledgers A and B, respectfully submit the following
general view of the difficulties which we have to en-
counter,-in the prosecution of our labours, and which
may account for the seemingly tardy progress of the
work:

1st. The concentration of names.-That is,*here
a number of individual accounts are united under one
general title. s These must be separated with the ut-
most accuracy, and their respective portions assigned
to each, nany of which will afterwards still ramify
into several new accounts.

2nd. Rent of omision.-On this head we beg to
observe, that nearly the wlole of the endôwmnt
was under rent at the time of its transmission to the
University. The data from which our rent accounts
have been taken, were furnished by the Rent Ledgers
in the Bursar's office. These compilations have been
only recently, constructed;, in fact, are scarcelyyet
completed., No notice istaken in these books of
rente accruing on any property sold :prior te their
construction. Now, where rents have been paid on
sucli property, the credits are generally entered in
our accounts, correctly or otherwise as the case may
be. The principal difficulty, therefore, consista in
rectifyinc ,these credits and supplying the proper
debits. %Many other errors of defect andm iscalcula-
tion may be traced to "the use of these imperfect au-
thorities, requiring constant vigilance for their detec-
tion and revision.

3rd. Another source of annoyance, is the frequent
occurrence of double Cash credits. These were occa-
sioned by the multiplicity of Cash Booka in the Bur-
sar's office; from each of which, the entries were taken
separately, ,and passed to the credit of the Various
accounts. The aggregate credits of severalyears, as
contained in the Rent Ledgerswere again transferred
to such accounts; while, in many instances, the credits
were indiscriminatelygivento the primaryLesseesand
their transferees. Similar remarks, mutatis mutandi,
will equally apply to the accounta of Réal Estate.

4tlh. Crown Balances.-The balancés- appéaring
due on the original Crown Schedule, were transfer-
red to the Rnt Ledgersi and carried, thence to the
debit of the parties"in our Books In nranycases
these suma were neyer recovered ; and, as we had no
right to take cogiizadice of Crown dùesunleswhen
àctually .paid to the College, theée uini-édeethed debits
nmûs, of;inècea5ity, be cancelled.Wiilefóon te
other hand, all Crown áaymenta redeived idthe
Bursar's office, are mosty debited rnder the general
headèf frelït inied14-p isias9ue-òiëile
which~ustun conhequence beiéäprated aad the,
proper4Îftasasi êed îteli.

In connexion with this subject, we would remark p
that we claini for the Crown ail amounts paid for (EE )
rent, up to December, 1847; while the College.ap-
propriates the suns accruing on all rented property sat 3uly.
where the leases had lapsed, or no leases had issued
prior to that period.

5th. The confusion resulting from minomers and
orthographical mistakes.

From this caúse it frequently occurs, thatseveral
accounts have been opened for the: same individual,
who mnay be found debited and credited for thè same
identical property, under three or foui distinct appel-
lations. The remedy consistsin expungig these er-
roneous iiames, by closing ail the extraneous ac-
counts, and retainig oily one, under its appropriate
title.

In elucidation of this subject, we vould instance
the case of Ja:cob Shewfelt$ for whom four distinct
accòànts are opened unde the diffeient"denomina-
tions of Skewfelt, Zufeit, Che*felt and Shewfelt;
also of Martin Pettingall who bas three se'parate ao-
counts underthe resp.ective titles of 'Pillingilli Pet-
tingil and, Pettingall. , Theséóiàstances are neither
singular nor solitary; and if requisite, numeibus sim-
ilar examples can easily be adduced.

In conclusion, ve would only further remark, that
a constantly recurring couì•se of difficulty and delay,
arises from the opening of new accounts, which had
no previous existence in our books, or in thiose on
which they are sbased, and the elements of which
have only appeared in the Course of that minite and
systematic investigation in which we are at, present
engaged.

From this imperfect outline, some idea may be
formed of the intricate and arduous nature of the
work under our management We are, however,
happy to add, that though involved in such compli-
cated difficulties, the busmess is now progressing to
a safe andj satisfactòry consummation.

In pursuit of our revisionary labours, numerous
authorities muet be consulted, a ist of which is sub-
joined

15 Large Vols. of Minutes
11 Surveyor's Books.
2 Rent Ledgers.
4 Sales Led ers.
2 Sales Bok.
1 Instaliment Book,
1 Crown Schedule.
1 Register of lands.
1 Rent Book.
1 Rent Cash Journal.
1 Vol. Colonel Wells' account Current.
5 do do do Memoranda Books.

14 Receipt Books.
1 Solicitor's Book.
1 Town Lot and Investment Book.
1 Index to do.
2 Vols. Register of Leases.
i BillBook.

In all 65 volumès, bésides numerousIletters, and
various other dochuments, indiscriminately filed away
in pigeòn holès, without reference.

Ail which is respectfully submite
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Appendix N'o.2 .- REPORT or Man. McKENNA AD
(E.E.E.) Q AF.QUAIFE.

To the Coinmissioners of King's CollegeInquiry:

The under'ged, employed in investi ting the
accounts in Bursar's office, respect ly sub-i
mit, that they have found the work peculiarly
difficut, and intricate and embarrassed, far be-
yond their anticipations. The business of the de-
partment has been conducted without order, or a s-
temIof any kind, and the process of investigation bas
been impeded by obstacles which retarded its progress
at every step. A few of the most prominent are
here exhibited:-

The subject of inquiry had reference rincipall
to the property leased or under rent. O n a ali l
inspection of the Rent Ledgers, it was evident t
they were mère recent compilations, erroneous and
defeotive ; that a large aIount of the pro rty under
rent was not ta be found in those wor L; and on
further examination, it was discovered, that no reli-
ance could be placed on the calculations which they
contained.

It was early remarked, that the persons employed
in the oefice were so diffident of the information con-
tained in these books, that thoûgh they were occa-
sionally used for reference, yet, in almost every in-
stance, when parties came forward to a rent, ap-

lication was made directly to ori d ocuments,
by tracing the respective acconnts, from the Crown
Sohedule through the Minute Books to the period re-
quired. This, it will be readily perceived, is a, very
tedious and laborious process, yet such the under-
signed were necessitated to adopt, as the only prac-
tical means of attaining or approximating correct
concluions.-Vide I doubtful entries" passim.

Under these circumstances, the plan proposed was,
to give a history of each lot, as far as the sane could
he ascertained, commencing with the original lease
fron the Crown, Order in Council, License of occu a-
tion, or other mode of tenure, down to the en ofo
the year 1849, or to the period of sale of the wliole
or any part of the property. This was in general, a
work of no ordinary difficulty, owing to the nume-
rous transfers and subdivisions through which the
lands had passed, and to the imperfect and contra-
dictory statements found in the books, with respect
to data, calculation of rent, and names of occupants.
-("Doubtful Entries," 182, 193, 355. '<Supple-
mentary Rent," 5, 6. 7. 8. 16, 33.)

As instances of particular difficulty, reference is
made to the lands in Hallowell, Marysburgh, and
Beverley, wbich are divided into blocks alphabeti-
cally designated. These lands are subdivided among
numerous occupants, of , whose names, ,t of the
quantity held by each, no certain or definite know-
ledge could be obtained. In short, the names, the
portions respectively occupied, the period of tenure,
the rate per annum, and the rent in arrear, could
not possibly be discovered to any degree of certainty,
even after the most minute attention and perseveri'ng
research, through, masses of confusion calculated
only to produce erroneous results,--(D. E., 289e
290, 292, 293, 294, 320, 321.)

The principal source of embarrassment consisted
ina the vast multiplioity of authorities te be consulted,
comprising, it least, 65 volumes of most discodant

materials, besidea numerous letters and other fugi-
tive documents, filed away in pigeon holes without
order and without refereuce.

The Minute books, verbal and epistolary, afforded
much information. The verbal minutes were dis-
continued by order of the Colloege Council, from
15th Marcb, 1847, and though varyin and contra-
dictory in their statements, were mucl, supenor ta
the anomalons material substituted, viz.: the Rent
Cash Journal and the Receipt Books, frbm which
the accounts have since been computed and arranged.

In addition to the errors and defects enumerated,
it was found that the actual state of large portions
of the Endowment was totally unknown to the ma-
nagers of the Trust; that suc h lands remained, not
merely unproductive to the institution, but were
seriously imperilled under the Statute of limitation;
ana that a hit of oveI 49,000 acres was Ilaced in
the Solicitor's bands, for the purpose o ejecting
trespassers, and enforcîng a recognition of the Uni-
versity title without any satisfactory effect.-(D. E.,
119, 219, 220, 248, 251, 324, 342, 343, 358i 390,
427,438,600, 601, 653, 678.-Supplementary Rent,
15 c.

When it i considered that no inspection of the
University's lands has taken place since 1840,-in-
deed, of a considerable attount in the Enatern Dis-
tricts, perhaps nearly one-fourth part of the Endow-
ment asince the original inspection in 1828,-the
pernicious effects of such inismanagement, must be
apparent. Any person, without authority and with-
out apprebension, took possession of a lot, carried
off oart f its timber,' transferred his right te
anot er, who, continued the sp.oliation; others fol-
lowed in similar succession till the lands vere ren-
dered worthless and were finally abandoned. The
greater part of such property lying in the vicinity
of the Rideau, was valuable only for the timber it
contained.-(D. E., 323, 340, 341, 638 &c.)

The management of these distant possessions was
frequently committed to local agents, who appear to
have discharged the duties very inefficiently. ,Indi-
viduals were enriched by the systematic pluhder,
sale, and transfer, of valuable portions of the estate,
of which the trustees and their local representatives
remained in complete ignorance.- (D. E., 193, 335.
Supplementary Rent, 15.)

It not, unfrequently happened that parties who
had remained in possession of lots worthy of reten-
tion, applied by letter to the College office for in-
formation as to the mode of obtaining a recognition
of title as lessee or purchaser.-(D. E., 597.)

The plan uniformly pursuedwas to require fron
each applicant a certificate signed by a few respect-
able neighbours, and attested before a magistrate,
stating the date of possession, and whether the lot
was unimproved, in order to, fix the period for
charging rent, &c. These instructions were accom-
panied by a statement of the rates per annum, price
per acre, &c., charged by the University.

The certifdcates when furnished were generally
accepted as aatisfactory, and the parties confirmed
in the possesaio.-(D. E., 195, 214, 216, 266, 336,
337, 338, 435, &c.)

Where lade were -partially iinxproved, certideats
have freqüently Ien produced to sio that the
impromemunts were acttallý aiù,juy, addthat the

Appendix
(E.E.E.)
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Appendix lands would really be more valuablen a state Of
(E.E.E.) nature. That oh old be the ete òiome ex-

tent may bd readily conceived froi the causes
jt -IuIy.", alrcady adduced. In suecli cases the rent in arrear

was romitted, and a new lease or indenture of sale
issued ontcrms not ahvays fulfilled.

The practice of remittint arrers on the produc-
tion ofý certifiatcs is rater questionable. Sneh
documents are rendily obtained for the occasions.
It is inucli to be régretted that a regular system of
insIection and supervision of the estate lad net

een established; the expense might have been
easily dfrayed from a portion of the sains thus in-
considerately abandoned ývithout cause and vithout
examination.-(D. E., 221, s238, 246, 237, 503.-
S. R., 10, 12, 13, 19, 21, 27, 28, 30, 34, 22, &c.)

Wlheu large arrears lad accrued, wiich an intend-
ing, purchaser, for spme plausible reason, refused to
pay, the purchase was, commonly Cffected without
any deniand for payment of rent. The same system
was also applied to renewed leases.

Where the property was of grent value, and such
evasion vas iipraeticable, a compromise was "made
by which an addition in I round numbers was made
to the amount of consideration, in. every instance
involving considerable loss, to the University.-(S.
R., 23 25, 26, 29, 31, 32.)

lin many cases, where large amounts of .ent re-
naihed ubpaid, no reference ihatever Nvas made to
sucl arrears at the time of purchase.--(. E. 238,
479.-S. R., 1, 2, 14, 18, &c.)

Sometimes, however; the fuli amount due' was
added to the purchase to be paid in ten yearly in-
stalments with interest--(S. ,, 3, il,,&c.)

Losses froin other sources might be enunerated,
such as erreräin caiculation, costs of actions b-oughi
for ejectlnent and recovery of rent, (D. E., 235; S
R., 12, 35, &c.,) and alse froî tne painent of variouE
sunis for taxes.

One instance is recorded, wlheratithe pi1ëpert
was actually sold for the taxes. The Sherif âotifie(
the Bursar of the fact; the ycar allowed by law'f&
redeiption was suffered te expire ýithout any stepi
being taken for recovery,and he purchaser retaine
possessin tilli'remunerated for expenscà'aud inprove
ments; though being engaged in the, lüber trade
lie had stripped the land cf lts most valuable timber
(D. E., 642, 677, 678, &c.-S. .g,3/20.)

Of, the quantity of "Invested Property,"' con-
posed of Town lots,; no certàin information was

obtained. The sales n»Ú ooud I u o <~A ppm
cuments exiat in thé oc exhibiting correct
statement of the lands purchased as investmnent, and
the Bursar and his, assistants ihen consulted, fur- I
nishäd oily such intelligence as provéd on examina-
tion to be erroneous.

The recipt of. rent due to he oiown Lands De-
partment lias received particular attâehtion. The
daim set up by the Univerity to a large portion of
the amnoun t,'and'its öds ént tappropriation, have
been noti ed on à former occasion

Which is mot respectfully submitted.

T. McKENNA,
QUARTUS QUAIFE,

Commission Room, Feb. 13, 1851.

ADVERSE POSSESSION OF TIE

SITY LANDS.
UNIVER-

Extract frorn Minutes of College Council of 4th»
Oct., 1847.-(Minute Book, Vol. III., p.,422.)

"Red a letter frem the Solicitor, respcctin
ve-se ossessión of College, lands for morethan
twénty years.

Whereu on the Dean moved, That the Bursár
be instructc te màke ot lists of all the unoccupied

ulande belenging te the University ; as aiso allots
on ,which ihe 'lessees or, purèchasershave 'net' male
any'paynients within the last eighteen years or up.
~vards, or given, within that periogl, written aokxlow-
lcdgment cfshe t title of tie University a d that
al such lists be handed over, as eh shall dbpr ,
te the CSolicitor, te conmene actions -of mejëôtient
against the' "arties; and that copies cf such li ts
slaill be laid before the Council at their next subse-
quent meeting.

Wich motion, behg seconded by Professor
Gwynne, was put and caed,

Marginal'not èby Bursar, in pencil - The Se-
icit ur dertoolkthese cases at 20s. each. (Sec Dr.
McCu1s Report, duted 3rd February, 1848, en-
tered, Council Letter Book, p. 6.

't'

'f -Jt -' £~"t't. "t'

ý , 'j'l
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Appendis
E.E.E.) RETUN of Mr. T. iMcKmNN%, Commission Clerk, shewing the Lands considered taý be rld

under Statute of Limitation.

JOH.NSTOWrN DISTRICT.

Townships.

ÉDWARDSBURG .............

SOUTI GOWER ............

NORTIH GOWER ...........

AUGUSTA ..............................

OXFOED ......... .........

M A RL BOROUGII ..............

WOLFORD ................

NONTAGUE ...............

YONG E..... ..........................

YONGE, formerly Escott ............

LANSDOWNE .. ... ...............

L .E E .$....................... ....

E . ..............

E. ............. ....

KITLEY .....................

SOUTH CROSBY, S. E.......

BASTARD ........................

Rear ............

Rear b.... .... ... .

Rear t............
Total in Johnstown District .

Lots. Concession

39

4
.5

18
18

19

12
E.

28
28
30
4
4

4

14

29
29

19

18
O5

25

16
I8
22

A.
4

11, 12, 13,

A.

4
'1 
17
22
22

4
28
27

23

3
16
4

16
28
14
14
22

9

3
4

Gore

1

14

7

9

A .

3

8
3

B. Front.

4

I1

7
7
8

8
10

5

6
7

No.
. of Acres.

200
200'

200
200

200
200

184

120

200
230

92¾
88

I102½
200
100

200
200
100

47

200
200
100'
200
200

j 108
200
200

400'
200
100

400

200
100
200
100
200

100
200

100

200100

200

100

200,
100

............ 1 8271 lAcres.

BATHURST DISTRICT.

FITZROY ....... .......... 16 10 200 Leasedeth Jaitnary, 1832.
22 1l 200 do do do
23 12 200 do do do

Total in ]3atl1urst District ............ ....... 600 Acres. 4

(E.E.E.)

RemarkF.

Leased. £6 paid, in 18.1, by on Adaxs.
Squatter.

Squatter.
Originally, Stephen Phineas Lettore.

Original Lessee, Thomas Jarvis.

Squatter.

Leased.
do

Said to be permanently flooded.
do do dlu

Leased.
do'

Unknown.
Leased.

do

Blank.
Leased.

do

Leased, 28th July, 1885.
Unknown.
Leased, 24th Decenber, 1827.

Leased to R. & W. Wadley, 10th "October, 184.
They have since surrendered their lease, and
We bave no knowledge of any body living on
the lot.

Leased.

Leased.
do

Leased.

Leased
do

-do
do
do
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hIt July

TYENDINAGA ................. 1 S. Road. 100
il I 200
21 200

THURLOW ... 24 4 200
N248 100

SYDNEY ......................... 12 200
10 7 200
12 7 200
24 '7 I 200

9 8 2OO

Ñ ....... 29 9 100
S.......... .... 31 9 100

RAWDON.......................23 1 2 00
15 2 20
21 3 200I

'w 23 è

MARMORA........ k 0
8 4200r

Total in Vi , la Disfr Y'il,4 's'5

IkETUlN of Mr. T. MOKNNA Commission Cler c ontinued.

EASTERN DISTRICT.

Townships Lots. Concession. of Acres Se, ks

LOCHIEL , .. .23 8 200 Lesed.
19 4 200 do
38 4 200 do
21 5 200 do
28 5 200 do
38 5 200 do
37 7 200 do
38' 7 200ý do,

6 9' 200' do. 291 9 100 do
WINCHESTER ........... ......... 15 4 200 Liased.

FINCH .......................... 20 2 200 Leased.

MOUNTAIN .................... 4 1 200 Leased.
15 4 200 Squatter

Total in Eastern District ........ ........ 2700 Acres.

OTTAWA DISTRICT.

HAWKESBURY WEST,,Front¾... 15 150 Leased, ist May, 1841.
10 I 200 Squatter.

CALEDONIA ........................ 15 5 200 Leased, 25tlh March, 18s3.

PLANTAGENET ......... ....... 37 1 B. Front. 230
6 200

CLARENCE ....... ........... 2 200
8 200

35 200
86 200
85 8 200

Total in Ottawa District ......... 180 Acre

VICTORIA DISTRICT.
_________________________________ * .

t I I I

Leased.
do

Leased.

Leascd.

L eased~

L lased

.44 e4 ';es.r

-2 5, , 44,U4"-

App 1d91

4 ì

(E 1 E)

y4

44

14

r J 4

1r~4

i'~

r'4
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RETURN of' Mr. T. McKENNA, C0mmiSsiO ClOr .--(Gwdiautd.)

P'RINCE EDWARD DISTRICT.

No.
Townships. Lots. Concession. of Acres. Riemlarks.

ANELI ASBURGII, W. J......... 95 1 137J
E ....................... 69 2 100 Leased.
Rear ............. 84 3 100

101 3 200
95 4 200 Leased.

........... 24 1 ]12J do
29 i 140 do 15th April, i3G

24 3 200

SOPHIASBURGIl, West of Green
Point ...... ............ ... 74 2 100 Leased, 111h November, l84,1.

. ........ 1 58
JI A LLOW ELL ..................... ......... .. ...... 120

Block B ...... ........ ....................... 70
.. ........ 55

........ .. 0l G200
30
08

.Jo BlockG ......... .:::::+~::: 100
67
23
95
50

100
do Block K ............ .............

MARYSBURG, N. of Black River 4 140

Total in Prince Edward District ............ ........ 946 A cres.

MIDLAND DISTRICT.

PITTSBURGR ........

IE. ............

l.OUGHBOROUGH..........
N. W. .....
N. E. ........

N. ........
S........

P'ORTLANI), S. ......

RICHMOND, N. i........

CADEN, .......
CA bý DENW,...... .........

.......... .....

E. .........

s ............ ..
............

S.i.............

WOLFE ISLAND...........

8
g

Carried fo>rward. .......

100
200

200

100
100 j do
100

100

100
100
200

100 d
100 d
200
100
100
100
100

100

200' North or Base lin£,
200 do ,do do

84 ISouith of Base Lilie,
200
200
192
100,
200
100

200

19

4741J

Appun dix

(E.E.E.)

31st July.

Appcndix

(E.E.E.)
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Appendi x
(E E.E.

Appendix
(E.E.E.)

MURRAY, N. .......... ..

CRAM AHE ........ ........ ..... .

N. part of S. ..........

SEYMOUR .................

ASPHODEL ........... ....

HALDIMAND, B. and C.............
W . .. .. ..........

T N .......... ...

W . .................
E . t ....... ............

HAMILTON, N. . .............
N. i ...... ............
Noith part ..............

OTONABE .................

MONAG1AN'.ý...............

PE............ ............

TN E .........

CAVAN, W..........

N ...... ..

2
3
3
3
4
7
8.

B. Front.,
do

c>

4
6
7
7
7

2

4

B. Front.
B.

2
2
4

4

8

4

2
4

8

3
3

4,

6
7
9

9

4

B. Front, 1.
2

4

5

6
6
8

100
200
200
200
200
200
200
200

88
218

80
200
200
200,
200
200,
200

200

200

228
77

200
200
100
200
100
100

100
100
90
50

200

200
200
200
200
200
200

200
120

200

177
100
C00

75
100
200

100
100
100
200

8808

Leased, June, 1819.
do 24th December, 1831.
do 25th do 1829.

Leased, 28th November, 1883.
do do August, do
do 24th July, 1834.

do 14th November, 1829.

Leased, 24th March, 1830.
do 10th April, 1835.
do 80th June, (10
do 23rd do 1818.
do 24th December, 1'836.
do lsth May, 1835.

JRùrunN of Mr. T. McKENNA, Commission Cerk, &c Continucd.)

MIDLAND DISTRICT.-.(Continued.)

No.
Townsbips. Lots. Concession. of Acres. Remarks.

Brought forward ....... ................ 4741
KINGSTON, N. j ................ 5 4 100 Western addition.

S. , ..... ,............. 5 4 100
S. 0 ....................... 7 4100

9 4 200 Leased.

ERNESTTOWN, S . 85 3 100
N. j ofS. .......... 41 450

Total in Midland District......... ......... ............. 539 Acres.

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT.
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RETUaN of Mr. T. McKENNA, Commission Clerk, .--(C0ntînued.)

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT.-(Continued.)

No.
Townships. Lots. Concession. of Acres. Rermarks.

Brought over............ ........ ........ ...... 8303
CLARK E, N. part ..................... 5 B. Front. 100

Il I 200
.E. 1 ............... . 21 1 50

S. Front and N. E. ... 24 2 150

DARLINGTON ....................... 30 2 200
S. end and N. W. angle 21 B. Front. 168

28 do 164

Total in Newcastle District..... ............ . .............. 9335 Acres.

HOME 'AN SIMCOE DISTRICTS.

BROCK, S. ...............
N . j............... ...

PICK ERING, N. k............
S. ................ ..

N. BI......................
A L I N ................. ................

MARKHANM, centre part.......
N . E . 4 ................
N. W . ..................
S. W . ..................

NORTH, GWVILLIMBURY .......,..

WEST GWILLIMBURY, N. k ... il 5

VA UG UA N, W. .............. ...... 2 3
N ....................... 27 4

15 b
S. W . . ..... ...... 6 5

YoRK, V. Yonge Street ......... 22 4
23 7

TORONTO, E. H. Street, N. . 12 i
E . .......... :........... .
W . ................. 6 4
N ................ 12 4

....................... 3 6

do W. H. Street .................. 15

T A Y ........................................ .5

INNISFIL ........ .................... 27 14

VESPRA ..... ............ ..... 15 4

Total in Home District ...... ............. ...... .

100
100

100
100
100

200

75
50
50
50
90

118
200

100

100
150
200

50200
86

150
100

, 00
100
100

200

130"

200

200

-49 A cres.

TALBOT DISTRICT.

CHARLOTTEVILLE.........
N...............

S. ...................

Caeried forward...

15 4
12 , 6
15 6
23 7
23 9 ,

A ppendix
(E.E.E.)

Appendi\
(E.E.E.)

3 ist July.

200
100
100
200
200
100
200

11 00
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RETURN Of Mr. T. McKENNA, Commission Clerk, &c.-(,Continued.)
Appendix
(E.E.E.)

TALBOT DISTRICT.-(Continued.)

No.
Townships Lots. Concession. of Acres. Remarks.

Brought forward ....... .. ....................... 1100
TOWNSEND .............. ........... Il L 200

il 8 200
15 4 200
11 9 200

N. ........................ 21 9 100

W INDHA ............................ 15 2 200
15 4 200

WALSINGHAM, E. ý ........... 28 1 100
IL 5 200
23 7 200

TILBURY, EAST................ 7 1 246

TILBURY, WEST............... 21 B. Front,1. 150
11 3 200

SOM BRA ................................ D. 9 150

Total in Talbot District ............ ....... 8646 Acres.

NIAGARA DISTRICT.

CAISTOR ........................... 13 2 200
N. -. .............. 15 2 100
S . j........ ............... 15 2 100

22 2 200
28 8 200

WALPOLE, S. i............ 15 2 100
................. 15 2 100

20 2 200

Total in Niagara District .............. .... ...... 1200 Acres.

GORE DISTRICT.

,TRAFA LGAR, S. D. Street, S part 16 2 100
3 B. Front. loi
9 do 17

TRAFALGAR, N.D. Street, N. part 28 2 100
S. part................ 28 2 100

TRAFALGAR, N. S., S. E. part. 10 50

ESQUESING, N.i ............ 24 6 10o
S. ...... 24 6 100

FLAMBOROUGH, EAST 13, 4 à5

FLAMBOROUGH, WEST ...... 5 1 200
18 D 200

BEYERLY, W. ............... 20 2 100 Should be N. Mr. Small written to, pointing out
the error, 14th September.

H8 100
do 8 50

NASSAGAWEYA ............... 6 7 200

GLANFORD, .. .................. 9 1 188
N.part . ................ 1 , 88
S. part.... ............... . 100 I
W. part ............... 98 94
S.E ... 47

Total in Gore District ........... ........... 198 Acres.

Appendix.
(E.E EE)

si T3uly.
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IETURN of Mr. T. McKENNA, Commission Clerk, &c.-(Continued.)

WELLINGTON DISTRICT.

Appendix
(E.E.E.)

Townships. Lots, iConcession.I of Acres. Remarks.

WILMOT, N. Erbs Road, N. .... .. ......

WILMOT, S. Erb's Road, Rcnr ..... :. ...... 0

Rearýî ................. .. Remarks...

Rcar !1.............. 2 ....

Rear 1............ .... ......... làtI Henry Ha'wk ins,ý Sl-edisd)

WILMOT, N. Blen's Road, Rear . 4 ..... .......

WILMOT, Snyder's Road, Rear f 3 . . .

R ear -¾................. 4 ....... .0

Rear .................................. 1

WILMOT, S. Snyder's Road, Rear1 20 .......... 150

Total in Relington District .................... 1500 A.e.s.

BROC DISTR.CT.

13URFORD ...... . . 200

NISSOURI ....................... 200

NORWICH, S. ................. 2 .2 100
20 . 4 200

16G 200
0 Hs200

120 8 200
10 9 200

17 9 200

41 ..... . .....9 .. ý.. 1 5

Total in Brok District. ............. 10

LONDON DISTRICT.

BAYHAM .................. .7 200

ARMOUTH ........ ........... 17 320
217 5 100

0 00 Proceedings stayed; costs, £l1 I[3s. ()d. to K C.

Total in London District-. . ........... 700 Acres.

RECARITULATION.

Districts. Acres. Districts. Acreb.

In Jolinstown District
Bathurst do
Eastern do
Ottawa do
Victoria do
Prince Edward do
Midland do
Newcastle do

Garried up..................

8271
600

2700
2180
3500
2946
5391
9335

00000

Brought up.....................
in Home District ...... ,..........................

Talbot do ......................
Niagara do .. ........... ................
Gore do ..........................
Wellington do ............ ....... .~...
B rock do ....... . .....................
London do ....... . ...........

Total .... ,.......................

00000
3499
3646
1200
1987J
1500
1700

700

49150

EXTRACT from the Bursar's Letter of Instructions to the Solicitor, dated 12th November, 1847

"I must observe, that the names of oceupiers are given with great distrust of their accuracy;
and that in the cases where the lots are stated to be under lease, they were supposed to be so, when given
over to us by the Crown ; but the Crown leases have expired, andthe parties have continued their holding
wvithout any renewa"-(Vide Solicitor's Book, p. 18.)

Appendix
(E.E.E.)

:îist July.
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UPPER CANADA COLLEGE REPORT,
PART II.

Ox TUE AFFAIRS oF UPPER CANADA
COLLEGE.

Upper Canada College, or the RoyalGraimniar'
School, wns founded in the year 1829, by an order
of the Provincial Government, vesting the govern-
ient of the institution in a Board of Managers,

designated the 'President, Directors and Trustees of
Upper Canada College.

The endowment bestowed upon this institution
consisted of the following lands, viz:

ist. Block A, known as Russell square, and con-
taining nine acres, constituting the present site and
grounds of the College, granted in

2nd. 20,000 acres of land, granted Dec 16, 1832.
3rd. 1,080 do do July 4, 1834.
4th. 42,188 do do May 16, 1835.

63,268 acres.

5th: Part of Block D, Town of York, (now City
of Toronto,) east of Church Street and nortlh of
Newvgate Street, containing 5¼ acres, divided into
Town lots, 28th November, ,1834.

The above total of 63,268 acres lias, by exchanges
of lands and resurveys, beenx increased to 63,994-,
zores. These lands were situate in various parts of
Upper Canada; in some Townships the quantity
appears to have been large.

The grant of 20,000 acres in 1832 consisted of
lands situate in three" Townships, as follows:

lu M ossa........................ 3,046 acres.
Ekfrid........................ 12,501 , do
Seymou................... 4,453 do

Total,...... 20,000 do

Theogrrant of 1,080 acres, in 1834, was all in the'
Township of York.

The grant of 42,188 acres coiprised the latuds
situate as follows:-

in Hawkesbury... ................ 600 acres.
M ountain...:.................... 700 do
Wolford........................ 965 do
Bastard...................... 1,600 do
Thurlow.......................... 776 do
Ameliasburgh (Huff's Island) 900 do
S ymour .... .............. 17,358 do
York... .................... 558 do,
Walsinghaiù.......... ...... 2,000 do
Windham............... 600 do
Blenhein ............... 700 do
Zorra........................... 868 do
Carradoc..... ...... .... 2840 do
Woodhonie..............539 do
Blandford... ...... i...i....5,340 do

36,340 acres.

The remaining portion of this grant, say 5,844
acres, was distributed over the following Townships,
in quantities varying from 400.to 100 acres in each,
viz:

Cambridge,
Cornwall,
Edwardsburgh,
South Gower,
Oxford, E.
Montague,
Leeds,
Yonge,

Wolfe Island,
Hamilton,
Haldimand,
Murray,
Cramahe,
Markham,
GwillimsburyE.
Reach,

Scarborough,
Toronto,
Beverly
Nelson,
Townsend,
Oxford, N.
Dorchester,
Tilbury, E.

The lands were generally in a wild or unoccupied
state; some, however, vere under cultivation, having
been cither leased by the Crown or sold prior to
being granted to the College.

In, addition to the dbove landed endowmnent, the
College received an allowance fronî Government of
£200 sterling, in 1830; £500 sterling in 1831; and
£1,000 sterling per annum afterwards, (Vide King's
College Appendix). This allowance appears to have
been nmade from the Crown Reserves; and the faith
of the Provincial Govermnent may be regarded as
pledged for its continuance; as it coinstituted one of
the items of charge upon these revenues prior to
their surrender to the Provincial Legislature, nnd
has been'continued to the present in fulfilment of
the conditions of surrender. (VideCouncil Letter
Book, Vol. I., pp. 28-31.)

The general management of the College Nvas con-
ducted by its own Board of Directors and Trustees,
fron the founding of the institution in 1829, until
March, 1833, ivlxen, on the recommendation of His
Excellency theLieutenant Governor, it w"as. trans-
ferred to the Council of King's College, by which
body it continued to be directed until 1st Janiuary,
1850.-(King's CollegeMinuteBook, Vol. L, p. 192.)

The classes of Upper Canada College were first
opened in January, 1830, in the District School
House, on Block D, which ivas occupied by the
College until the Buildings, then in process"of erec-
tion on Block A, were completed.

The Collége Council having becoîie invested
with full authority to dispose of the lands and funds
of Upper Canada College, prcceeded with this duty
as they did with other business; that is to say, they

.left it altogether in the hlands of their Bursar.
Ample demonstration of this fact will be found in
the stateients ire the sequel exhibiting the nanage-
ment of the sales, rents, interest, dues, and fees,
and other affaire of the College. It ýcould hadly
bo expected that a corporation, which had already
sufficient duties to perform, would do better for its
adopted charge than for its own more closely affianced
trust. Whilst, however, the Council did not give
that heed to the general course of thie Upper Canada
Colfege affairs wl ich the interests of this institution
demanded, they mnanifested towards the institution
no'clurlish dispositibh; thicr want of proper atten-
tion to the Umîversity, affairs anid interests seems to
have protectcd the Cllege from any evil coniée-

uences of defective fiscal administration, and -thiglt
onger have done sO lad not the ýinvestioation ôf
1839 brought to notice the êxtënt to oIichthe
funds of th former hd been renderedti rto
the latter.

Appendix

24t july.
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Appendix
(E.E.E.)

~3I1 % Tiy.

The loss to the College, on account of interest on
the investment in the property of the collector re-
fcrred to, as regards the defect of accruing uncol-
lected revenue is £609 1Os. 2d.

According to the statements then furnished, Up-
per Canada College had received advanceý' from the
University amounting to £34,409 15s. 2d.; and its
expenditure fron the commencement, in January,
1830, nine years and a half, had been £60,262 17s.
8d., of which amount £30,257 15s. 3d. was for
salaries to inasters. (Vide Report of T. C. Pa-
trick, Minute Book, Vol. IL, pp. 117-118.) It
wans also discovered thêt £2,154 10s. 7d. of its own
funds, constituting the entire balance on hand, were
held by three parties, officers of the University and
the College. Of the above £2,154, the College
collcotor, according to his own shewing, had appro-
priated £1,539 3s. 1ld. to his own purposes.
During the saine time the fees and dues for tuition,
boarding, and stationery, whichi should have been
regularly collected, Iad been allowed to run into
arrears to an unknown large anmount, a very great
part of which lias, cither froin the insolvency of
parents and guardians, or other causes, proved a total
loss to the College. (Vide Minute Book, p. 52,
et passim; and Couneil Letter Book, Vol. I., pp.
47-49, etpagsim.)

it would secem that not only vas the College open
to certain individuals, as a frec school, but books,
stationery, and even board and lodgin ,were had on
like terms. (Vide General Letter 1Book, Vol. H.,
p. 266.) Nor was this system of accommodation
confined to the period prior to 1839; it prevailed
until a comparatively recent date, as in 1845 the
Professors of the University and Bursar, by order
of the Council, availed themselves of the privilege.
(Minute Book, Vol. II., pp. 186, 198.)

From the general summary of the Balance Sheet
hereto annexed, it vill be seen that of £2,829 3s.
5d., being the ainount of Upper Canada College
arrears of dues, placed in the bands of the Solicitor
for collection by legal process, £1,716 13s. 8d. has
been lost in consequence of the parties sued plead-
ing the Statute of Limitations. (For a list of these
parties sec appended return by the Solicitor, dated
7th January, 1849.) The residue of thé above
£2,829 3s. 5d., say £1,112 9s. 9d., the Commis-
sioners find lias not been brought to the College
account; consequently it must be lying in the hands
of the Solicitor, or not yet collected by him.

From the letter of Mr. Delal-aye, of 10th July,
1849, (sec Appendix,) explaining his inability tO
answcr Question No. 1, it will be observed that no
correct estimate can be formed of the actual amount
of College dues in arrears when the list of default-
ers was handed to the Sulicitor ; and froi the
" Prefatory Observations" of the former collector,
dated Toronto, Dec. 4th, 1839, (sec Appendix,)
there can be little difficulty in perceiving that any
attempt by the Commissioners or by the present
College collector to ascertain the extent of loss t'O
the College, resulting from undiscovered arrears up
to that period, would be entirely fruitless.

It will be scen from the " General Summary"
that the loss sustained by the College from the
forer collector's default, taking the amount as not,
exceeding that ascertained by Eimsclf, is, including
interest, to 1st January, 1850, £860 6s. 3d. But
this amount does not in reality cover the loss ; foi
the College took a number of Town lots at a valua-
tion of £1,150 in part payment. These lots have
remained on hand since the date of transfer, in
1839, unsold and unproductive,, excepting one on
Adelaide Street, sold for £200, the saine price as
that allowed for it. On this lot there has been paid
on account of principal and interest, only £21 le.
6d., leaving a balanceof £277 7s. 10d. unpaid on
1 st January, 1850.

An aniunt of £454 3s. id. for principal and
intere5t to lst January, 1850, appears to the debit
of Rev. Dr. Phillips, being loss from dues received
by him and no paid to the College. This gentle-
man, received frei the College, fron 1835 to 1849
inclusive, a pension of £111 2s., 2d. per annum ;
but no deduction appears to have been made in
disäharge of his defiit above mentionied. Another
amount of £120 3s. 1d. for principal, on account of
dues collected by the late Mr. James Duffy, stands
to the debit of that gentleman's account.

The total amount of dues collected and passed to
debit of Cash account, up to lst January, 1850, has
been £38,073 8s. 4d. nett. The amount of dues
collected by vàrious officers of the College, accounted
for and unaccounted for, together ivith those in pro-
cess of legal collection, and those lost by Statute of
Limitation, lias been £7,095 10s. 7d. To the above
sums must be added £889 10s. 6d. for commission
allowed to collectors. The total amount, therefore,
of dues accrued, as flr as can be ascertaned, u te-
lst January, 1850, lias been £46,058 98. 5d., w ich
represents the apparent tuition revenue of the insti-
tution for the twenty years froi its foundation in 1830
to the end of 1849. But, as this total of dues in-
cluded the charges for boarding, a deduction of
£12,814 17s. 10d., being the amount of disburse-
ments under Boarding Flouse account, nust be
made. This reduces thec tuition revenue accrued to
£33,243 1ls. 7d., and from this latter suam shouldL
be deducted £7,205 14s. 7d. to debit for stationery
account, or a very large proportion thereof, and a.
further sui of £814 8s. Id. to debit of "Exhibi-
tieners."ý

The net tuition revenue accrued im twenty years.
may, therefore, be estimated to baïve beenu about
£26,000, (allowing, say, £l,020 to the College's.
own portion of the stationery account).

The amount paid ii the above period for salaries
Of' masters lias becn £58,783 13s. 2d. It is evident,
therefore, that the College, if unsustained by any
endowient, could not be continued as an educational
seminary. Buit it will be ascertained froi the an-
svers furnislied by Mr. Principal Barron, to certain
questions of the Commissioners submitted to that
gentleman, 5ti January, 1849, (vide Questions and
Answers in Appendix,) that in consequence of the
improved system of naemengcct introduced in the
commencement of 1844, the income of the College
lias been very materially benefitted. Mr. Barron
estimates the receipts froi College dues at £1,500
a year, which is considerably over the general ave-
rage for the entire period, from 1830 to 1850. Mr.
Barron's answer to Question 6, (vide Aýppendix,)
exhibits tle additional important and promising fact
that the enforcement of the new systeni of collee-
tion of fees in advance, so fi'r froi baving resulted
in a decrease of pupils, has been f'oIlowed by an
inercase.

The Comnissioners ray here state, and they do
se with unusual and high g ratification, that the
accounts 'of Upper Canada College, as at present
and for several years past kept by the collector, Mr.
Dclalaye, are alike creditable to that officer and
profitable to the institution ; ' if improved by the
introduction of the double entry system, these books
might be said to be unexceptionable.

Appendix
(E.E.E.)
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APlndX The Commissioners arc very hap to find, from
(E.E.E.) an examination of the accounts in their books, from
o 1st January, 1844, to lst January, 1850, that the
.lst Jly. total receipts of the institution exceed the total ex-

penditure by £1,633 13s. 6d., as may be seen by the
following abstract':-

RECEIPTS.
1844,...............£7,273 6 16
1845,............... 5,984 1 3
1846..........3,213 5 9
1847,.;....... 2,332 10 8
1848, .......... 4,263 17 2
1849............... 3,687 1 3

£26,754 2 2

EXPENDITURE.
£4,297 15 1

5,420 0 8
3,762 11 5'
4,332 7 0
3,750 17 10
3,556 16 8

£25,120 8 8

Differnce.................. 1,633 13 6

£26,754 2 2

When it is considered that the College Boarding
lHouse has latterly ceased to bc a charge on tle
College funds, and that the incone from rents and
interest must be gradually increasing, it is apparent
that the institution, under a continuance of good
management and an improved system l cth land
department, will soon be in a prosperous condition,
especially as its large debt te K g's College Un-
versity has been, by the new Univrety Statutec,

The receipts shown in the preceding abstract, it is
truc, include £6,164 18s. 11d., the proceeds of sales
of land, interest, and rents collected by King's
College. The Upper Canada College books do not
show the respective amounts for purchase, interest,
and rent, separately ; and the entries are so mixed
up in the King's College books as to preclude the
possibility of a clear exposition of them by the
Commissioners. . By "reference to the " General
Summary" it will bé séen that the Cash receiptse
frâm the above three heads have, from the opening
of the accounts in 1829 to the end of 1849, bcen
as under:-

For Parchase............. £14;497 18 5
Interet ....... ........ 6,511 10 8
Rent .............. 574 10 10,

£21,583 19 11

The Sales reccipts, therefore, have been equal to
about two-thirds of the whole. Taking this ratio
as applicable to the £6,164 18s. 1ld. received from
the tree leads ,in, the last six years, would givea
£4,109 19s. d. from purchase money, and £2 054
18s. 8d. from rente and interest ; and friom the above
£4,109 19e. 3d. of çapital, deducting the apparent
excess of incoie shewn in the" preceding ibstract,
say £1,633 13s. 6d., thore reman £2,476 6s. 5d.
as excess of expenditure over nett income, for the
aggregate of the last six years; or say, £412 14s.
5d. per annum, being only £121 9s. ever the annual
deficit 0etimate by Mr. Bari.on, (vide Appendix.)
But it must bc remai'ked, that in consequence of the
extreme negligence of ic College Council in the
collection"of Upper Canada College rents, out of' aL
total of £3,170 2s. 8d. of rent acciticd, only the
tibove surnhof £574 10; wOÈi %as cóllected,; £160
18. 9d. has bean total lost ; and £1,332 73. must
be dalled dottbtful; whilst in the" Interest account,
of £10 998 18'. sd. accrued; only £6,511 10s. 8d.'
havë been' colledted, and,£611 12i. 6d. "have been
loet. iHad thè College affaire been düly attended
to, there canbe ne doubt that for several years past
the aistitution would háve been found to have cx-

p

r
s
s

i

ended less than its nett income-interest on the
ebt to King's College being excluded. The present
tate of the land endowment of the College may be
egarded as promising. The total quantity of lands
old has, been 22,048 acres; leaving, therefore, un-
old 41,946j, acres, of which ,10,96 are under rent,
nd 31,350j are unproductive. - It thus appears that

LUpper Canada College has nearly two-thirds of its
anded endowment remaining, whilst, as has been
shewn in the Report of the C ommissiôners on the
iffairs of King's College, ýthe UniverÏity has onry
about two-fifths of its lands remaining unsold; and
t is very probable that the actual value of the un-
sold lande of the former ýinstitution will be found
not much below that of the unsold lands of the
Latter; for there is every reason to believe that the
sold lands of the University include the great bulk
of the most valuable lots, whilst the saine fact will
not hold with respect to those of Upper Canada
College. The Schedule cf sold and sunsold lands
of Upper Canada College, given in the Appendix,
shews-that of the extensive tracts originally held in
several excellent Townships a large proportion re-
mains unsold. -On the other hand, the similar Sche-
dule appended to the King's College Report exhibits
the very contrary.

Appendix

(E.E.E.)
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The present etate of that part of the College en-
dow ment known as Block D is far fron satisfactory.
The remissness evinced 'in the manaement of this
part of'the aflirs of Upper Canada Collee is cer-
tainly censurable, for the property under carge was
at the very doors of the Unmversity office. Out of
a total of £9,209 5s. Id., accrued from,1829 to,
the end of 1849, on this propcrty, for ýpurchase,
interest, and rent, only £5,233 6e. 4d. have been
collected; and of the latter sum, £50 appears to bo
in the hands of the University Solicitor. Of the
remaining £3,975 18e. 7d., nearly £700 must bo
written off by Profit and Loss, of which £657 15s.
4d. accumulated in threa acceounts, namely, those of
James Doyle, Charles Daly, and J. Collins. The
entire amount paid in the. aggreaBate of these three
accounts was £10 6s. 3d. by C. 'Daîy, l part of a
total of £171 5s. duc by him for rent.

The Commissioners observe amongi the partes in
arrear for purchase, one of the University Profeesors,
against whom there stands a balance cf £256 14e.
6d., the purchase havIng been £210 in July, 1829.
Another party, deccased, Mr. P. McArthur, stands
in the accounts :for £128 s.,4d. for rent,, thpugh,
during the time the debt ýwas accumulating, he was
paid over £70 by the Bursar, for work donc by him
on ihe District and Central Scheols on Block D.
The College does not appear to have received any
thing for rent from this party; ha leased the lot in
1840. The College bas received altogether on this
lot, (No. 9, South side Richmond Street,) £15 12&,
At the time it was leased to P. McArthur, £87
10s. 7d. stood against it for bâlance of interest
unpaid; this sum, with the 'purchase, £130, (sale
July, 1829,> bas been lost. Another lot, E. j of 4,
South sida of Richmond. Street,) was spld te B.
Kennedy, for £50 103., in September, 1829. The
only paymeint received on ths lot wyas £5 ls., being
the first instalment of one-tenth, paid at the tim of
purchase. Why it bas remained in thi state cannet
bo statad by thes Commnieioners.

In the losses of the College, in the General Sum-
mary, thare appears an item of £110 13s., 5d.
Thicugh this amount stands to the debit of; Mr. De-
liiHaye in the:Ladger cf the ,C6mtnisiof,, that
gentlemtan stends fullv acqui'ted'by the proceedings
cf the Council. The footiogiyenb th Cemùis-
sioners mérely shéws the diferiencibet'weritlie clo-
sure "f the account by the Colegée Couikil and by
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1837, Principal due............ £535 12 5
Do Paid...................... 69 2 0

1838, Prineipal due............ 466 10 5
Do Paid...................... 68 10 0

1839, Principal due............ 398 0 5
Do Paid........ ............. 48 9 0

1840, Principal due............ 349 il 5
Do Paid..........:............ 60 17 0

1841, Principal due........... 288 14 5
Do Paid....................... 60 0 0

1842, Principal duc ........... 228 14 5
Do Paid...... .............. 15 0 0

1844, Principal due............ 213 14 5
Do Paid....................... 29 18 O

£182 16 5

8 years

7 years

6 years

5 years

4 years

3 yars

1 year.

Mr. DlaHaye woild have thus reduced the prin-
cipal frion £535 12s. 5d. dovn to £182 161. 5d.;
and allowing hin iii i1nes un his several payniments
from dates thereof to Jan. 1,t, 1846, and charging
interest on the total principal, a balance of' interest
would appear to his delit of' £170 Os. 4d., which
being added te the above £182 16se 5d., gives lis
nett total debt, treated according to his own propo-
sition, as £353 2s. 9d. The 600 acres of.' lmd
offered by him at 8s. per acre would have covercil
£240 of this amount, leaving unpaid £113 2 s. 9d.
This proposition, ts lias bean observed, the Council
declined on 31st Januar'y, 1846; but in anmendment
they alosed the transaction on 29th A pril following,
by accepting 400 acres of the saine land ns payient
in full, thus making to Mr. Delalaye, apparently
unsolicited by, him, a present of' £193 2s. 9d.; and
according to the mode of disposing of payments n e
the College office, aincunting to £261 17s. 5d.

the accountant of the Commnissionars, the data lav-
ing been derived from the face of the College books
and records.

The history of this transaction is interesting, ns
affording an addition al proof of the peculiar systern.
of book-keeping adopted by the Council, and the mode
of settling accounts with efficers falling into defaiit.

[t appeared froi the statenîcuts made by Mr.
Barber, in 1839, that Mr. DelalHayc had, in De-
cemtber, 1835, stood indebted to the College in the
amount of £535 12s. 5d. for College dues collected
by him and not paid over to the lursar. Mr. De. 
lallaye had, froin March, 1837, been reducing this
amount by stated paymlents of' £10 quiartcrly on the
principal, and various ainounts in discharga cf accru-
ing interest, and continned to do so until he had
paid £200 on the, principal and £131 9s. on the
interest'; leaving £335 12s. 5d. due of principal on
lst January, 1842, and about £5 15s. balance of
interest. In 1842 and 1844 lie paid £44 18s. on
account of interest. (Minute Book, Vol. 11., p.
260.) In January, 1846, MIr. Delalaye made
a proposition to the Council te close bis account by
giving, in part payrnent, 600 acres of land in Ash-
field, ut 8s. per acre. At this lime he owed about
£421 17s. 5J. for balance of princili and interest.
His proposition included, lowever, a condition to
wlîich the Council demiurired; it was, that the total
payments made by him since the commencement
should go to his credit in discharge of principal.'
Taking these paymncuts for rough calculation, from
the end of each year, the followving Nvill represent
the state of the account current of priircipal thus
disposed of-

Appendix
(N.B.-The laud received from Mr. De la Iaye p
remains unsold and unproductive.)--(Minute Book, E.E.E.)
Vol. III., p. 305.) In the assets in General Suin- An
mary there stands a suin of £372 6s. 10d. to debit a
of Colonel Talbot, for various sumns of money col-
lected by him for the College, and apparently not
iaid over by hlim. The first item of this amunt is

£7 Os. 7d., entered in the College books to credit
of James McLellan, Oct. 2nd, 1830, shown by re-
ceipt produced to have been pid to Colonel Talbot,
but iot found in his returns. (Vide Letter Book
A, p. 202; and B, "pp. 144, 250, .261. The next
itenis £62 10s. paid to Colonel Talbot by Andrew
Wilson, and certainly not paid over to the College
by Colonel Talbot. (Vide Lctter Book A, pp. 232,
257, 376, 427, 428, 441 ; and G, p. 214.) Another
amount of £1 17s. 6d., February 19th, 1830, was
received froi Andrew Wilson by Colonel Talbot,
and reniains unaccounted for. Various other sums
at different timnes wcre recived by Colonel Talbot,
and in like manner remain unaccounted for. The
total, with interest to lst January, 1850, being as
above, £372 Os. Gd. (Vide Letter Book A, pp. 357,
376, 427, 428, 429, 441, 480.-G, 214.-B, 25,
127, 128, 144, 230.-A, 213, 221, 376, 502, 530,
555.-B, 92, 92, 116, 121, 122, 144, 275, 344, et
passim.)

Another item in the assets requiring notice is the
sum of £231 3s. 3d., under tlie account of the Re-
ceiver Gencral, being for various instalments of pur-
chase paid to that officer on lands granted to the
College after sale by the Crow'n. This monîey
should have been collected froi the Goverimeut by
the College; but it secems to have bean overlooked.
An ainount of £222 10s. 6d., however, stands to
the credit of C'rown Lands Department in liabilities.
Several items appear as overpayients to various
officers of the College; say to

F. W. Barron.................. £151 14 3
J. G. Howard ....... 27 15 7
ierschfelder ................... 123 12 6

Thic items denand notice, not because of the lïss
involved in the aggregate, but as being exemplifica-
tions of the general systen w'hich appears to have
long prevailed in the University office of paying
the Professors, masters, and officere, iii both the
University and "the Upper Canada Collece in ad-
vance of their clahns. In some instances tMe parties
this overpaid died indebted to the University, and
it became neccessary to cover the balance against
their accounts by posthumous gratuities. In other
instances the indebted parties sold the University
vild lands anounting to considerably overthe

balances against them; but in these cases the Com-
missioners, not knowing the true valueo'f the pro-
prt.y received, can say nothing as t' the gain or loss
in the operations. The ,most objectionable circun-
stance connected w'ith these ovcrpayments was the
confused and irregular mode of kccping eli personal
accounts of the University and College stipendiaries
in the books called Private Ledgcrs. A number of
these accounts appear to have been kept on the credit
sida, in pencl1-in sonie instances for several pages
or years in succession; ad the paynmnts of Cash
scm to hava been made at intervals of two, three,
or four daye, being in small broken sums, giviag
indication that tlîe Bursar cf the University was
also the purseholder of the Professors, nmasters, and
officers of the two establishments. »Tha dutice of
the Bursar were thus rendered twenty-fold more
oncrous and perilous than they otherwise would
hava been ; and it is doubtfuliwhether the indebted
parties were generally aware of the-actial state Of
their accounts.

ROBKfJT E. BURNS,
JOSEPI WORKMAN,
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Appeuidix pe
(E.E.E.) GENERAL SUMMARY. (E.EE)

ASSETS £ . d £

tes E. Small law account tu be accounted for .................... 45 d £ 7
Balance of College Dues in his hands for collection................. £2829 3 5
Less-barred by Statute, &c ............... ................ 1716 13 81

1112 9 9----- 1258 1 4
Miehael Overholl, sec for Credilt suspense account ..,................................j......... .. ......... ..... ...... 119 6 4
Lieutenant Colonel Talbot, for aums received by bim andnot accounted for .......... ...... ...... 872 6 l0
Invested property .. ........................ O.............. ............................................. . . ...... ...... 1250 0 0
George Duggan, for lot on A'delaide Street ............................. ......................................... ... .. 277 1 0
Upper Canada College Buildings ............ 0................................................... I... ... 17707 6 6
Furn ture ....... ..................... ............................................................. ......... ......... 828 18 10
The Receiver General ..................... ......... ............................................ 2... .... . ...... 231 8 3
F. W. Barron, Principal,,Upper Canada College, overdrawn by him ...... ........ ...... 151 14
J. P. DelaHayo, for collected dues in his bands, 31st Decomber, 1849............ .......... 186 9 10

law account unpaid by him ............... ............. .. 45 1
- 140 14 Il

J., . Howard, overdrawn by him .............................. I................................... . . ..... ..... .. 27 15 7
David Alderdyce, do do .................................. ..................... ... 8 0 0
College G rounds .... ................................................................... .............. ......... ....... 150 18 4
M r. Herschfelder, due by him .. I ........ ,............................................... - ......... ........ ...... ..... 12 12
M r. Barrettý do ' do .. ................................. ..... ..... ....................... ....i..... ..u. .... . 9 4
Debts receivable being unpaid College Dues, considered good ............................. .... ...... 1698 16 Il
Debts due, on Sales,, Lands, viz :-Total amount sold ........... . ............. 22541 16

Les-paid on account ....... ............................................................. 14497 18 5
8043 18 r

Debts due, on Interest accraing on Sales, Lands, viz.:-Total amount charged ......... 10988 18, 5
Less-paid on account ........ ....................................... £6511 10 8

Lo t... ................................................. .... ....... 611 12 6
7128 3 2

-- ---- 8875 ',5 8
Debts due, for Rent, viz. :-Total amount charged ............................. 3170 2 8

Less-paid on account ................... ............. £574 10 10
Lost ................................ . .......... ,.......... 160 18 9
Doubtful ..................................... 1332 7 0

1967 16 7
--- - - -- 102 6 6DISBURSEMENTS AND LOSSES.

Lost, College Dues, as above .................. . ................................... 1716 18 8
Mosley, overpaid hin account Sales, lLots, Block D.,.......................... .32 Il 0
B. & J. Roddy, balance of Note and Interest ..... .... . .................... ...... 5 5 '7T
Proft and Loss account ..................................... ............. 825 16 8
Interest account, ........ . ......... . ....... ......,.... ...... . . .. I25242 2 10
Taxes, paidibis amount ..................... ......... ................ 1262 Il Il
G. A. Barber, balance of his &ccount and Interest, lost.................... . . ........... 800 6 
J. P. Dela Haye, Interest lost on bis Loan account ............ ..................... 110 i18 5
Stationery, Books, &c., paid for. ............... ................................ I. . 7205 14 7j
Contingencies' ....................... ................................................ 3 8895 18
Salaries, this amount ................. ................. ...... ........................ 58783 13
Insurance, paid this:amount ............................................... ............... 1090 Il 2
Boarding, House, paid for supplies, &c.................... ............................... 12814 17 10
District School, repairs, paid .......... .................................. 45 I 11
Pension to Rey. Dr. Phillips ............................ ............... 1610 19 8
Land Agency, paid ......................... ....................... 178 13 6
James Duffy, Collego Dues, not accounted for .................... ......... 120 8 1
UJpp Canada Ollege Buildings, Taid repairs .. . .............................. 2738 8

Law acc unt, paid ,..............n........................... .................... .. ................ 1,17 8, a
Exhibitions ..... ......................................................... 814 8 I
Bridge in Seymour, paid......... ......... ........................... I............. 130 18 0
Rev. Dr. Phillips, College Dues uipaid by him, and lâterest ........... ........... 454 3 1
Doubtful debts, due account of Rent.................................... .. 1332 7 0
Comnission, pad for collection of College Dues, including £20, &c., for sales, BlockD. 889 10 6

22668 6

CR, LI.ABILITIES.

Crown LandsDepartment, due for Rent collected ............................. ............. ... .. 222 10 6
Suspense account, see M r. Overholli, per contra ... I.. ......................................... ....... ...... ...... 75 0 o
College Solicitor ................. ....................................... ..... .... 8111 G
Over payments account, Interest, under payments, inaluded in Iteturns of Amounts Due..................18 2 0

RECEIPTS AND GAINS.I

Real Estate, Nett Amount, Sales, Lands ..................................................... 22541 16 6
Rent do do do charged ....................................... 170 2 8
College Dues; amount collected... ........ .................. .............. ................. 3 807â 8 4
Crown Grant, this amount ................... . ;... ...... ........... ............................ 19666 12 1
King's College,' Lan Fund and Interest ....................................... 75506 5 0
Upper Canada College Rent-for Rent paid by King's College, aceount of Dr. McCaul

ýVice-President .....................,... ..................... .. . ............ .... " 240 0 0......-.-- j 59198 41 7

159522L8 7

2 149F 11
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THE ENDOWMENT.

Grant,
Do
Do

dated 16ti December, 1832 ...... .......
do 4th July, 1834 ..........
do 16th May, 1835 . . ..........

Add-Grant in E uplrasia, 20th March, 1645, in
exchange for Lands in Seyrnour ....... 

Do do sane date, &c., in Wawa-
nasl ... ....... .. ..........................

Add-Increase, by resurvey, of Point B, Anielias-
burgh, or "Huff's fbland"..............

Deduct-277 acres in Seymour, granted to
Captain Cameron by the Crown, for
which the College reccived 866 acres
as above .................. ........... 277

Short Measurement, Lot 8, 6, Concession,
Blandford ......................... 15

Deduct, Lot No. 12, 4, Concession, Bland-
ford, sold by Govt., to R. H Ilunter,
though deeded to the College......... 16

Short Measurement, Lot 1, 7 Range,
Ek frid ...................................... 323

Deduct off Lot 21, 1 Concession, Wood-
house, allowed to the purchaser on
reason being assigned in the Minutes,.. 9

Acres.
20000

1080
42188

63268

466

400

210

64344

349J

Nett Amount of Lands .granted to Upper Canada
College ...... ..... ............

Less-Sold in 1829..... ..... ........
1830........ . ................... '. .
183 1.................... ............
1832....... .... ,............ ......
1838.........................
1834...... ...........
1835 ....... ............
1836 ............... , ..
1837....."............ ...
1838. .................
1839. ..... .......
1840...................
1840.......................
1841...................... .. ......
1843......... ........
1846........ .........
1847............ ....

ToalSod,-Se ot. .....................
1846 .............. ... .... ......
I1847 ....... .......... 1. ....

Total Sold.--See Note.* . ..........................

Under Lease and Rent . ...................
Unproductive .............. ...............

Total Unsold ......... ......... .....

Also unproductivc:

Lot Il, North Sida Newgate Street, Toronto, Block D.
eo 11, East do Church, South March, do.
Do 12, do do do do do do.
Do A, South Side March, do do do. Marked in Diagram "School".
Do 3, do do do do do do.
Do 11 and 12, West of Newgate Street, South March, occupied by the District School.

Buildings crected by the District:-

Under Lease-W. J, Lot 9, Block D, Newgatc Strect.
Lots 1 and 2, West Side Newgate Street, occupied by the Central School.
West J, Lot 5, North of Marci Street.
Lot 9, South March Street.

Upper Canada College was also endowed by grant with Block A, called Russell Square, in Toronto,
containing nine acres, which block is the site of the College.

NOT .- Endowrnent asabove .. .......... ... ........... , ............... ...... 63,994
Increase, 6, 2, M ossa . . ........... .2...... ... ....................... ......

Sold, total .... . .. ................. .................................. ...2 22,084
L ess, 1835 ... . .. ...... ................... ............ ... .... 86

22,048

41,948*
Dedget, 7j short, 8, 5, Beverly ....... .................................... 7

Present apparent Unsold Lands'... .. ............. ......... .. .. ...... 41,941 acres.

Appcudix
(E.E.E.)

nIt .1,11,.

Appeîîdix

(E.I3XE.)

:315t .Th17.

Acres.

106
829

1473
3275
43134
257,71
2128
1145
900

1058
810
100
300
611
917

490
87r'

566

22084

10596
3]314~

41910J

63994*
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STATE of the ENOWmEr on the let Januarye 1850, shewing the Nunber of A es original y
each Townah p, and the quantities So0d and reairina g Unô d.

Township. Total Grant. Sold.

Amellasburgh .......... ................ .......... 1100 acres
Bastard ..... .................. ........ 1600 do 400 acresBlandford ............................... ; ........ 5309 do 5109 doBeverly .,............ .............. .......... 2 do 102k doBlenheim ....... 700 do 100 do,

Cornwall............. ............ 200 do 00 do
Cambride...4.... .... ......................... 400 do .., ..
Cra.ahe........................................100 do
Camrrdg .. ... 2840 do 540 acres,Dorchester ............. ............. .... ......... 200 do ... ,,,, .
Ed wardsburgh............ .............. 400 do..; .",.Ekfrid.......... ............ ...... ,..... 2488 do 4019 acres.
Euphrasia .... ................. ,........... 466 do 6
Son.h Gowr .. ... .......... .............. 200 do ...
Gilimbury, East............. .................. 200 do . ,
Hawksbury, East ................................. 600 do 400 acres.
Samilton........................... .... ....... 400 do

illiman ... ....................... ............ 400 doLeedas . E .............. ..... ............. 200 do
Modm,...;. 700 do 20arsMontague ............. ........................... 00 do 200.acres.

urray. .............. 200 .......... d......o 
arkam .,. ............ .................. ........ 200 do 150 do

Moussa ........................ ................... 8076 do 2411 do
s .. .. 400 do .. 200 doOford ..... .. ........ ................ ........ 00 do aes dofrd Nort 6 ........ do 0e.2..... ................................ 200 do

SeyInour ................... .............. .. 2154 do 880 cres.
Scarborough. .. 8..................84.............. do 264 do
Toronto ...... .............. ................... 200 do L 200 do
Townsen . .................. 2...................200 do
Tury, Nsth........ .............................. 200 do 200 crThrlow 7............. ............................ 776 do
Wolfr ..................... ..................... 6 do ,50 acres.

............... ..... l............... .......... 100 do
Walsingb......................................20 do
Windha u ......... ............................... 200 do......

owan l.......... ........ 60............0... . . . . do ... ...
580 ldo 50 acres.Yorke 18................................8.....1638 do . 58 do

Yoge. 2.......................................200 do ....
orra 868................... ..................... 868 do 503 . es

640S2 acres. 22048 acres.
Liss-Lot 10, 2, Range Mossa, sold by G. Williams, not in the patent.,. 28Do do 17, 4, do Ekfrid, do and accounted for ..................... 15

Present apparent unsold lands............

Remainig

1100 acres.
1200 do
200 do

600 acres.

400 acres.
100 do,,,

2800 do
200 db
400 lo'

8164 don

200 acres.
200 do
200 do

400, do
200 "do
700 do
100 do
200 do
50 'do

665 do n
200 do
28,5 ' :o

200 acres.
17734, do

20,d;

776 acres.
81.5, (Io
S100 do

2000 do
600 do
400 do

100 acres,
200 do

43 84"re

41941 acres.

Appendix

(E.E.E.)
App~ndix~

(E.E~B.)

51s: July.

,,, ý'1e!
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Appeadix
(E.E.E.>

APPENDIX TO UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
REPORT.

ARREARS OF TUITION FEES oF UPPER
CANADA COLLEGE.

(Minute BookVol. Il.,p.191,No.9,June 20, 1840.)

Dr. McCaul gave notice that he would, at the
next neeting of Council, submit the state of arrears
of dues toilpper Canada College, and request the
advice of the Council as to the adoption of mneasures
for the speedy recovery of the large amount remiain-
ing unpaid.

Pursuant to notice given at the last meeting, the
Principal of Upper Canada College reported to the
Council that various sums, in the whole nmounting
to £3,467 16s. of arrears for College dues incurred
previously to 21st March, 1839, renained unpaid;
lie thrcrfore prayed the directions of the Council as
to the measures to be taken for collection of these
arreara. (Minute Book, Vol. II., p. 193, No. 4,
27th June, 1842.)

Orderede That the Principal be directed to ad
dress the following circular letter te the persons
appearing indebted to Upper Canada College for
arrears incurred provious to 20th March, 1839

(Circular.)

Sut,

By direction of the Honorable Councilof King's
College, I have to remind you that the balance
appearing below remains charged against you in the
accoiunts 0' Upper Canada College. £nd I am
further instructed te request immediate payient, it
being in contemplation of the College Council, imn-
mediately after the 1st August next, to cause legal,
steps to be taken for the recovery of all outstanding
claims.

1 have the honor to be, &c., &c.

(Gencral Letter Book, Vol. II., p. 473, Jan. 13,1846.)

To F. W. BARRON,
Principal of U. C. C.

KING's COLLEOE OFFICE,
January 13th, 846.,

1 am directed to request thnt you will cause the
c)lector of Upper Canada College to furnish me
with a list of all the parties vho stood indebted to
the College for the education of their children at
the tirne of the adoption of the new system of col-
lecting, and whose accounts still remtain open for
sums then due, expressing the amount yet due froin
each.

(MinuteBook,Vol. III, p. 305, No. 5 April29; 1846.)

The Principal of Upper Canada College, in com-
pliance with Minute No. 9 of the proceedings of
the 4th ultimo, presented'- a list accompanied with
several accounts of thirty persons indebted to that
institution for the education of their children

No. 5., The Council directed that the following
letter should be printed and sent by the Boarding
House Master of Upper Canada College to the pa-
rents of those boarders• whose quarterly dues are
unpaid:-

"I have the honor to enclose a copy of tie Re-
gulations relative to the College dues, and beg to
acquaint you that conformably thereto I an directed
to send home your son forthwith if the Regulations
are not imnediately complied with.,

No. 6. Dr. McCaul reported the following recom-
mendation from the Committee of Upper Canada
College arrears:-

Whercas, it appears that maany accounts due to
Upper Canada College, whieh 'were contracted be-
fore the year 1842, remain unpaid, although repeated
applications have been made by the collector of the
College for payment thereof, that those accounts
shall be forthwith placed in the hande of the Solici-
tor for collection, and that he be instructed, to pro-
ceed for their recovery.

Which recommendation was reccived and adopted-

ARREARS ON BLOCK 1)

(Minute Book, Vol.Il., p. 136,No. 16,Nov.8, 1839.:)

The Bursar submitted the following particulare
respecting the occupancy of Block D, in the City
of Toronto:-

This block was a school reservation, and was
deeded to the College on the 28th November, 1834,
for the uses of Upper Canada Collège. It was di-
vided into" building lots, which lots were sold by
auctien, the purchasers to pay down one instalment,
and not to be called uponfor the remainder as long
as they paid the interest thereon annually. Six of
the purchasere have never paid even their first in-
stalnent; 6i% of them have paid up their purchase.
money, and have got their deeds; the rest of them,
for the most part, are greatly in arrears, and toge-
ther are indebted to the College...... £5,996 1 4

Being, for purchase
mney ............ £4133 14 0

Do. Interest......... 1862 7 4
£5,996 1 4

Appendu
(E.E.E~)

31.1 J~y.

(Signed,) H. BOYS.
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Appondix

(E.E. 

aitîJ1y

Whereupon the Council resolved, That the Bur-
sar do immediately employ a competent person to
examine into and report the state of every lot in
Block D, and that he shall proeeed with as little
delay as ossible to bring the parties to a settlement
of thoir accounts.

tMixmte B3ook,:Vol. IL.,p. 142, No. 4, Dec. 28,1839.)

Tihe Bursar reported that the purchasers of the
Town lots in Block D, in Toronto, are desirous of
having some better title nranted to them by the
College than that which icy now hold, which is
merely the auctioneer's receipt for the payment of
their firet instalment.

Whereupon the Council agreed that a Bond for a
deed should be given to them.

Nos. i& 12, Chuich Street, Mr. John Spragge.
Lot A, Newgate Street, do
Lot W. j, 9, do James Marshall.
Lot 3, S. side March Street,.John Collins.
LotA, do do do
Lot W. , 5,W. side, do Edward Duffy.
Lot 9, S. side of Richmond Street, John Clline.

And it was ordered, That the-Bursar. do transfer
to the Solicifor of the Corporation the particulars
of the arrears due on the following lots> wit 'i-
structions to proceed against the several1purchbaskrs
without delay by ejectment, they not having attended
to the applications made to them for the large amount
of arrears due from thern to the College, viz -

Aïount of
Lot. Purelia er's Nan. IArrearsa due toLot. r a .

the "College.

£ '. d.

E.~ .4 egate'Street .......................... ......... .... Henry Weir........... ...... .... 74 6ý 1E. , Nc. 4,Ne
W. j, No. 4, do d .............. .................. B. Kennedy................ l 75 O0 4j
W. JNo. 6, South side March Street.. ..................... Patrick Healy................ 68 O

No. 5, do ........ ................... Audrew Shore...... .......... Ï55 6 o
E. No. 6, North side do. .......................... William Shaw Kingsmili.
W. i, No. 6, do do. ...... .................. William Shaw Kingsmill

No. 7, Rhmond Street.... ............ ............. SherifJarvis................. 283
No. 8, do do. ........... ................ Sherifi Jarvis. .................. O
No. 3, do do. ............................. Barney Cotton ................. 165 17 3
No. 1, Church, South f March Street....... ........... Blevins... ................ 27,5 10,

'__125 d4 8

(Minute Book, Vol. III., p. 186, No. 4.)

MEETING oF THE CoUNCIL,
April 19th, 1845.

Moved by the IPresident, That the dues for tui-
tion in Upper Canada College shall be remitted in
favor of the sons of the Professors of the University.
Which motion, being -seconded' by the Principalo f
Upper Canada Collegce, was put and carried.

10th May, 1845.

Moved by Mr. Barron, That the sons of Dr.
Boys be admitted to tuition in Upper Canada Col-
lege on the same terms as the dons of Professors.
Which motion, being seconded by Dr. Beaven, was
put and carned.

SECURITIES.,

(Minute Book, Vol. K, p. 46 o 4.)

MEETINO OF THE o UecIL,
14th Júne, 183

That tho Collector 6f Uþer Canada e
required'ó execute a Bond ln £,30Yit to secu

50

rities in £150 each, to be approved,
members of the Counéil, for the due,
the duties of his office.

of by thier
disehargè of

QUESTIONS ADDRESsED Y THE COMMIS-

SIONERS TO . BARRON, PRi-
CIPAL or U. C. C.

Q. st. Will you be pleased to furnish the Com-
missioners with a return of th e number of children
of the Professore of King's College, at resent
receiving gratuitous education at Upr Canad
College, in accordane With the' order:of Co1lege
Council to that effect,(vide'Minute of Kngs Col-
Ieoe Vol/.'1., p. 186) liew.ing thï:départnenfe"ià~'

b~c they areetu'dyig yand the rates öf tu'iti6n
chargéd hy the Collège to oteódïe 'tiès folië an
brarnches?a Will you be peaseä to fuium iiiir
retùr for th hidr'z. te Bra ofpKings
College ?

hý-;

(MinuteBook,-Vol.II.,p. 175,No.4, May 27, 1840.) Appendix

The' Bursar reported the situation of' certain A
building lots in Block D, in Toronto, belonging to
Upper Canada College.

Whereupon it was ordered, That the folldwîng
lots,, having been abandoned or forma]ly reli äýtehed
by the purchasers, be iesumed by th , and
that the selling or letting of them be frred for
future consideration, viz :-
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ANSWER TO No. 1.
Appendix

(E.E.E.)
31st July.

F. W. Barron, M.A
3rd Classical.
2nd do
ist do
Principal.. ......

( Employed only in!
Colege duties.)

G. Maynard, M.A.
2nd Classical.........
M athernatical ...... ,

(Employed only in
Colege duties.)

Department.

Classies and History.

Classics and History...
do do ...

Gen' Sulerint.endent.

Classics and HIlstry...
Mathematics.

Salary.

£ s. d.
333 6 8

63 8
555 11 I

831 6

FI. Scadding, M.A.
3rd ClassicaL.,....l.. 1
2nd do. .......... 1
l at do ......... 1

(Cliaplain tofBishop
-serves Cburch of
Hov Trinity. No
emclument.)

W. Il. Ripley.
Srd Classical......... 1
2nd do , ........... 1

(Serves Trinity "
Church. Devives' 11
einiolumient.)

Departmet.

Classics and History..
do do
do do

Classica and'Hlstory..
ý ýde do

Boys' Names. Son of In Forem. Quarter.

£ s. d.
Beaven, Edward .............. ....... Professor Beaven.......... ............. IV. 2 0 O
Beaven, Robert ................................. Professor Beaven............................. III. 2 0
King, Livius ............. ..................... Professor King ......... ... ........... . ........ II. 2 5 O
King, John..................... .... .......... ...... Professor King ....................... .. . IL. 2 5
Boys, Thomas ... ................... Dr. Boys, Bursar .................... ....... . . VI. 2 à 0
Boys, William .. ..... ................ Dr. Boys, Bursar ......... ........................ IV. 2 5 0
Maynard, Henry ..................... College Master ........................... I. 2 5 0
Boalton, Henry ....................... Widow of College Master ...................... III. 2 5
Assiguack, Francis ...... .......................... In dian Chief ........... ................ VI. 2 5 O
Ussher, John ........... . ......... Widow Ussher........ ...... ............ IV, 2 5 0
K err, Joseph ................. ...... . Indian Chief ..... ;................ ................ III. 2 5 0

EXHIBITIONERS.

Huggard, John ........ .............. 1. In addition to remainder of Fcs roceive 1

MKezie, Val......... ......... ..... ........... .......... V 2lýlexelizie, ~ ~ ~ ~pe Quater £5... . ......... .. . (0 d o................. ...... V. 2 .5 0Palmer, William ..................... 2. do do £2 lOs .................. VI. 2 5
Rykert, Alfred .......................... do d 210s .......................... 2 5
Freeland, William ... .................... î............... ..................... VI. 2 5 O
O'Brieo, Richard . ................ ..... 3........................... ....... .V 2 3 O
O'Brien, W illiam ....... ...... ................... 4. 5

Q2nd. WilI you be plensed ta furnish the Corn- A. The number of Scholars at Upper Canad.i
missioners wvith a a return, shewing the nUmnberý of, College iii each of the quartera ending at the dates,

pupils~~~~ atpee trci 'gg euitous instruction in annexod
UppI ad danado tornd the nuFbers rrceevinc
instrctio da' Cccl year ut the saine period, since

th e opeing or the institution?

1830 18-31 183.211833 1834 1835 1836 1837 1838 183() 18401l841 1842 1843 184411845 184611847 1848

Quarter ending Marcx20o 89 124 101 114 114 124, 105 110 126 152 166 131 153 189 180 164 ý163 196 209>
Summer Vacation. ..ý105 1ý26 I 99 t121 110 129 94 11ii 100 156 146 1"37 153 175 170 159 165 199 203

~~~~~~~~do do £ueOd1614'0 1 U 3 81 2 150.5 8 5 8 8 5140 0

Xnias. Vacation....119 109 11071 1161115 114 100 139 142iL67 129 129 1068 174 178 163 192218 1212

AXverag No.eachQuarterT042 10~1714 i26 99 15J 733 177Î151k 133 157J i8111777f 162a 17 2 4Ï207k

Q.3rd, Will you be IpIlascd ta furnish the Coaci- to stite lvhother any sueh teae1hers'ý are ernployed in
ussioners, a return shewing the nurnbr of teaehers any other purïsuits heside their College'duties; and
employcd iîn Upper Caï.-ada Collage; the, depart- if sa, be, pleased' ta' state the emolumnent8 derived
mnut8 in vvhicli cniployed ;the salaly of each; the therefroni by th pate 4!ap i hm
date ai his appointment ? Will yau ala be pleasedbyicpresegeun an

ANSWER TO QUESTION 3uLD.

Appendix
(E. E.E.)

Siat Jlnly.

Salary.

£ s, d.

8338 6 8
833 6 8
333 61 8
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ANSWER TO QUESTION 3an..-(Continued.) *
Appendix
.(E.E.E.)

31 Jtuly.

Q. 4th. Will you be pleased to inforn the Con-
missioners what constitutes the entire property of
Upper Canada College, and what you consider te
be, the value of each portion of the sanie; vhether'
any,, and if any, what alterations in the management
of the saidproperty are desirable; and whether you
consider the Council of King's College, as at pre-
sont constituted, the most competent or appropriate
Board of Management to be invested with the con
trol of said property?

. The entire property of Upper Canada College
consists of 42,085 acres, principally in Seymour and
Ekfrid; Block A; Russell square, presont site of
College in Block D; seven lots unsold.

The best of the lands having been sold, the above
property is niot' at present in demand; and if the
debt to the University be not cancelled, but in ad-'
(ition to the debt the interest be charged, the above
property would be entirely absorbed to liquidate the
lUmversity claim.,

As to what may be the valueof? each portion of
the Upper Canada College property I am not com-
petent to forai an opinion.

I coiceive that as the sales of U per Canada
Collede lands take placeS the proceeds sh ould be in-
vested for the purpose of raising a fund for the ulti-
maté support of the College; ,whereas, should the
sales of Upper Canada College lands amount in any
year te a sum. far beyond what might be required
for the current expenses of the College, the Uniiver-
sity would (if I mistako nlot) expend the balance
under the impression, that by se doing they were
only "being repaid a portion of tho lan to the
College.

If, however, by the Act of Incorporation such a
course was contemplated, the whole endowment of
the Collee must inevitably be absorbed, and the
result to te one institution, would be rst burden.
some, or te the other disastrous in the extreme.

If, on the other hancd, thé Aot 0f the Inéorpora-
tien were teube considcrêd as Aotting aside the noion
.of the indebtedness of' the Colle ge to the Uniivcrsity
a "a effôrtâ were 'itetantly naci e ell a certain
muñt ofthgproþ,etty the Còllégd'fd tha sole

pu ose of investidad h Côlä would he enu
bled, wifh thtinila 'nt frò ,ô rieit ü t
dnlte 'täiitaiùiläs é fbt tb rld te n e

Appendix
(E.E.E.)

stat July.

great benefit of the country, its sphere of usefulness
without any increase in the rate of fecs.

The Commissioners will see by return, (No. 6,)
that the result would be most ruinous and wholly
destruçtive te the College if the annual Government
grant were discontinued; a grant of which I feel
confident they will never recommend the disconti-
nuance as long as the College is equally and impar-
tially open to all belongs to no exclusive religious
body, or as long as similar grants are made te other
institutions avowedly exclusive in their system.

Under all the circuistances I am fully convinced
that it would be botter that the College shonld have
a Board of Management sof its own, responsible to
no one but the Govornment.

As to the College Council being a competent
B;oard of Maùagenient there can be no doubt that
it is; but I do not think it the nost appropriate,
because it is mranifest that University business accu-
mulates more rapidly than the Council can dispose
of it, and therefore, when the affaiirs of Uppei' Ca-
nada College are taken up, it is possible the Council
may fecl it as se, much tim taken froi their
own - pressing business; nor can they feel that
interest in the institution which I do, or which a
Board 1would whose sole object of meting was the
affairs of Upper Canada College.

Q. Sth. Can you suggest any practicable, mea-
sures of retrenchtnent in the expenditure of Upper
Canada College, by the adoption of which the in-
stitution might be conducted at 'ss expense than at
present without any serious njury to the general
interests of education in the Province?

A. I am at a losg how to suggest any further
practiòable measures of retrencliment in'the expen-
diture of tTpper Canada College. Conpared wi h
similar institutions, the College does nrot, I believe,
possess a great number of masters,

MaiborOùgti College possesss one Head-MafOr,
fifteenAssistah Mas ers, (allagradates,) oneFrenh

erastet, one Draw ing and German miater, an bree
rtigm atr. thî number of mnastersi m©

pe Canada College e, réed, ,I amn satis ed the
efiency of the intiut on oih homosteeriously

impaired.

~toffecting retenchxneï i rè shea
îleis bf thí.sirnas dtifiokbut thik fro an ,in

Department. Salary. Department. Salary.
Cà

.£.d.
W. Stennett, M.A. ... ..... ........................... £. 166 18 4 J. P. Delasaye.
3rd Classical.."...... 1846 Classics and History. French Master ........ 1829 French ................. 277 .5a 6

(Serves Church of (Is collector, at 8
Holy Trinity; derives er cent. average.-
no emoluments. Has akes boarders.)
charge of Boarding
House, rather a loss at M. Barrett.
present than gain.) 2nd English Master... 1844 Writing & Geography 188 17 8

do do ... 1846 Arithmetie ............ ]94 8 8
J. Gouinlock. (Employed orly in
2nd English Master. . Writing .......... 188 17 8 Collegeduties.)

(Takes private
boarEders.) J G Howard.

Arcîtectural Drawing
Master 1888 ..... .......... ...... I11 2 2
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Ap puîîii~

(B.E E.)

.ii~t IwIy.

Another objection to effect a retrenchient, by
reducing salaries, is, that there is no prospect, after
how many years soever of faithful services of a re-
tiring pension.

To effect a retrenchient by reducing the salaries
of the junior masters, would, indeed, be a humilia-
ting process for any one to recommend., A daily
mechamie is nearly paid as well, and considering the
relative positions and grades of occupation, I think,
a great den better.

Since the time of niy enforcing the strict carry-
ing out of the regulations with respect to the dues,
a very large ainouat of badi dcbts has been avoided;
but yet the total reccipts, I an sorry to say, do not
cuver the expenses. The reason, however, is ob-
vious. The College was not commended with the
intention of its becoming a noney-making institu-
tion ; the rate of fees could not, in a young and
poor country, be placed at a remunerating standard.
The avowed object at its commencement was to give,
at the lowest possible rate of fecs, as good and solid
an education as was practicable.

Were it to bc deterinined that there should bc
one large Governuent public school in the Province,
there is ticopportunty of conferring the greatest
boon on the country by establishing masterships in
ipper Canada College,(as in similar institutions in
England,) im all the different branches, so as to afford
to every youth the opportunity of developing is
talent in that path to which he would bc by nature
attracted.

I bcg te subjoin a list of the different items on
which a saving has been effected since I became
Principal, attended, howevCer, with greatly increased

Uabor to myself:-

per annun.
Reduction in Principal's Salary...... £1 I 2 2
One Classical master less................ 333 6 8
Pew rent saved............................. 25 0 0
Boarding House master, providing the

matron .................... ........... 75 0 O
Average of 50 Boys in Boardin Hoiuse,

paying for tuition £9 insteaâ of £6,
as formerly........................ 150 O 0O

Carried up.,.,....... £694 8 10

An]

F. W~
Rev.

M
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Mr.q
Mr..
Mr.
Mr.
Sam

Brouglt up.......... £694
ctor's per centage saved on Board-
House dues, by being collected

Boarding louse master........... 50
ence between Mr. Cosen's salary
M r. Stennett's ..................... 25

Appendix
8 10 (E .

0 0

Cx)erience of fifteen years that it would be unwise
and unjust. The three senior masters wereseducated Colle

at heavy expense in the University at home; they ing
have married on their salaries with the belief that no by
reduction would taLk place ; and I would leave it to Differ
the Conimissioners thiemselves whether the salaries and
of thiese masters are more than barely adequate to
support, with any pretensions to respectability, an
establishment in Town ; and less than respectability leco
of condition is what I humbly concive no one would Mr
desire to see the masterships in the College reduced fo
to. I an aware it lias been the custoi for a compa- Do
rison to be instituted between the salaries of the
Classical masters in Upper Canada College and
those in the public schools of England, on the
ground that the salaries of the former are nominally
higher than those of the latter, while the otier
sources of remuneration to the, similar masterships Q.
in England are carefully concealed. The masters of tion
the pilic schools in England often retire after a Cana
few years witi comparatively princely fortunes. ings,
This fact is of itself a sufficient answer to the incor- ment
rectness of the comnparison endeavorei to bc insti- made
tuted. from

Sandries Estinated.
Exhibitions........ ............. 102 0(O
Prizes......... ................ 90 0 O
Stationery ..................... 50 0 (Y
R epairs...................................... 150 0 0
Insurances................................... 66 0 0
Fuel, light, and contingencies........... 200 0 0'
Land tax.................................... 230 0 0
Proportion of labor ou grounds....... 19 17 0,

£3,402 5 5
Estimated receipts from

dues ................ £1500 0 O
Government allowance.. 1111 0 0

2,611 0 0

£791 5 5
Estimated suin annually collected fromi

rents, interest, &c., on landed pro-
perty...................................... 500 0 0

Estimated annual deficiency..........£291 5 5

Q. 7th. lias the nuniber of pupils attendirig Up-
per Canada College increascd or dccreased since the
enforcenent of the system of tuition fees ?

A. The enforcement of, the systcm cf tuition fecs
was commenced on the first of CJanuary, 1844; for
one quarter only the diminutioin ri e nuinber of
pupils is observable. By answer.No. 2,) it will be
seen, thatwith the exception of tha' o e qnarter

£769 8 10
mmended increase te
. De la Haye's salary,
r long service......... £50 0 0
do the Porter's...... 1O o 0

- 60 0 0

£709 8 10

6th. WVill you bc pleased te state what propoir-
of the present total expenditure of Upper
da College, (including estimated rental of build-
incidental outlay for repairs, insurance, manage-
of property, and all other disbursements,) is
up from tuition fees or other dues collected

the parents and guardians of the pupils?

ANSWEn 'O QUESTIoN 6TU.

Estimate of the Establishment of Upper Ca-
nada College -

Names. Appointments. Salaries, &'.
. Barron, M.A., Principal......... £555 il l
IH. Scadding, M.A., lst Classical
aster....................... 333 6 8
W. H. Ripley, B.A., 2nd do do 333 6 8
W. Stennett, M.A., 3rd do dû 166 13 4
G. Maynard, M.A., Mathematical 333 6 8
J. P., Delaliaye, French......... 277 15 6
M. Barrett, 1st. En lish....... 194 8 &
J. Gouinlock, 2nd. (Writing)..... 138 17 8
J.G. Howard,Geonctry, Drawing 111 2 2
uel Alderdice, Porter........... 50 0 0.

£2,494 8 5.
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Appendix the number attending Collego in each quarter since
(EE.E.) the regulations. respecting the .dues were enforced

have been'greater than at any other period since the
sIa Jly. opening of the institution. Mr. Barron became

Principal in the last quartcr of 1843, and the rela-
tive average attendance per quarter since that time
is as follows

71 Boys more per quarter than in time of-Dr. Harris.
35 do do do Dr. McCaul.

(Signed,) F. W. BARRON,
Principal U.C.C.

"Prefatory Observations," by George Anthony
Barber, Esq., late collector in Upper Canada
Collego:

"Not having kept a set of books during any part
of the time i held the office of College collector, I
cannot, of course, positively say that the accompa-
nying detail of the balances returned as due is in
ever particular correct. The College Rcgister, in
whi the names of the pupils in the gradation
of charges have been duly entered at the end of
each quarter, has been my guide for the dues, &c''
&c. The Book accounts which have been , Mr.
Rowsell's hands since March 20th, 1837, have, from
his quarterly bill in detail, been readily ascertained.
the book accounts aintecedent 'to March:ý20th, 1837;
havebeen uïade out fréïn detached acàounts kept on"
loose sheets"of 'paper,. which'took much time and
labor to 'bring into any order. The payments I
have received on the College account have some
times been made as loose memorandums in my Check-
book; sometimes the items composing a payment
made to my credit in the Bank are written on the
paper accompanying the niôóey, &c.; but froa the
outset I kept no Cash-book. I have, therefore,
made out the detailed and other accounts as, well as
I was able from' the imporfect materials I had at
command. I am not aware of any error in them,
as I have patiently and diligently sought for correct
information through my numerous loose papers; but
it must be evident that mistakes may have occurred
without ny having the means of rectifying théïn,
and I mention this circumstance in particular in
order to prevent injirious surmises.

I am strongly impressed; with the belief. that
there are balances unpaid, in the ,shape of inter-
vening quarters left unsettled,,which 1 can never
oint out, as when a quarter's account was paid me
had no sure authority that the preceding one had

been liquidated.

I have no books or, papers that ea be of any use
to my successor; wliat facts I have" been able to,
realize are mixed with irrelevant and often tumes
private matters, otherwise I should certainly have
handed every thing of that description to Mr. Duffy.

Al which is'respectfully submitted.

(Signed,) GEO. A T. BARBER.

Toronto, Dec. 4th, 13 9.

EXTRACTS of the Minutes of the College Coun-
cil, having reference to the sett1ëment of Mr.
DelaHaye's debt.

(Minute Book, Vol. III., p..260, Jan. 31st, 1846.)

No. 5. The Principal of Upper Canada College
submitted a letter fromn Mr. DelaHaye to the Coun-
cil, requesting ,that lie might be allowed to settle his
debt to the College by transferring land in Ashfield,
at 8s. per acre, from a block of 600Vacres, adjoining
the College lot in that Township;~and'that the
Council vould consider all the money he hitherto
bas paid on account as principal.

The Council could not consent to the' latter part
of the proposal; , but on "thëm mñotion ,of the Solicitor
General, seconded by Dr. McCaul, resolved that
Mr. DelaHaye's proposition to convey to the Col-
lege 600 acres of land in the Township of Ashfield,
in lieu of the debt due by him to the Côllege, be
accepted, and bis mortgage be therefore discharged.

(Minute BookVol. III., p. 305, No. 6, April29,1846.)

No. 6. The Principal of Upper Canada College
proposed, that ia consideration of Minute No. 5, of
the proceedings of -the 31st"January last, it be re-
solved, that 400,acres in Ashfield be taken from Mr.
DelaHaye as payment in fuli of bis debt.

Which resolution, being seconded by Professor
Gwynne, was put and carried.

(Minute Book, Vol. III., p. 386, March 6th, 1847.)

No. 5. Mr.,DelaIave transmitted to the Counil
the Crown patent for 400 acres of land in the Town-
ship of Ashfield, in discharge of his debt to Upper
Canada College.

Whereupon, the Bursar was directed to carry into
effect the Minute on this subject passed on the 20th
April,. 1846.

Appendir
(E.E.

KINo's COLLGEOFF1CÊ,
To o August 7th, 1849.

With reference to those queries of the Commis-
sioners of Inquiry which I had deferred to the Prin-
cipal of Upper Canada College for answers, I beg
to enclose to y'ou the following documents

No. i. A letter from the Principal, dated 12th
July, 1849.

2. A letter from Mr. DelaFlaye to the Principal,
dated l0thx July, 1849

3. Queri s 2Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, with, Mr. DelhHaye's
aàser-to Nd2, 3,4

4. ~Qey . ~ih. - rrSwi*Lùit'âpacêd inhiâ ands)
î8W,

da~te th~ith ~~484> e
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Severe illness bas prevented me fron transmittimg
(E.E.E.) these papers carlier.

SM. I have thc honor to be,
Sir,

Your nost obedient Servant,

(Signed,) H. BOYS.
Bursar, K.C.

Drî. WILLIAMSON,
Secretary t oCommission of Inquiry.

UPrEn CANADA COLLEGE,
July 12th, 1849.

INIY DFan Sm,

1 send you hercvitlh Mr. DelaIlaye's answers.as
fhr as they go. I have long ago requested in writing
friom Mr. DelaIIayc that he vould answer at once
the Conunissioners ; but he expected assistance.

Perhaps th Comnnissioners could scud over one
o)f their clerks, as they have donc ta the Bursar's
office. There is a sparc room in the College wNhere
a clerk could work without interruption.

Yours truly,

(Signed,) WM. BARION.

You vould oblige me by sending this note to thc
Comnmissioners, and also Mr. DeaIIayc's note to
mie.

UPER CANADA COLLEGE,
10tlh July, 1849.

give all mny.evenings te help him, being the only
time I could sparc; but to this day I have had no
answer from that body. Perhaps the Commission-
ers could spare me one of their clerks, to come over
to the College to workz under my explanations,
and wyhon I woùld assist after College hours.

I au, dear Sir,
Yours nost truly,

(Signed,) J. P. DE LA HAYE,
Coilctor, U.C.C.

To W3n. BARRoN, Esq.e
Principal, U.C.C.

ANSWERS ta four Querics transmitted to the
Bursar of King's College by the Commis-
sioners, in their letter, dated 23rd November,
1848.:

Q. No. 1. Sec, for Question, Appendix to King's
College Report.

[No answer furnished.]

Q. No. 2. See,,for Question, Appendix to King'e
College Report.

A. This return vas never given to me, therefore
I knew nothing about it; but my impression is, that
it must have been sent "to the Bursar by Mr. Smal],
ia referenco to some accounts ia his hands for col-
lection. If so, the Bursar is the, only person who
can give tc Commissioncrs a satisfactory inswer to
this query.

Q. No. 3. , Sec, for question, Appendix to King'e
College Report.

2iJv DruAa Stit, A. Mr. Siall's returi of' the suits placed in lus
Ji answe ta the letter of the Bursar of King's iands, as Solicitor to the University, which is bore

College respecting the five queries put ta me on th aniinexed, will answer thlat question.
financial aflairs of Upper Canada College, I bcg to
state that I have answered four of them ; but the Q. No. 4. Se, for Question, Appendix ta King's
one I have omitted is of such length and difficulty College Report.
that it w'ould require more time and labor than I
can possibly afford, after iy- College dutics are over, A. My predecessors kept no books for loss, and I
to answer it satisfactorily. It applies particularly have worked ou the sanie plan. The onil y book ia
to old arrears of dues iii Mr. Barber's time, which which tle accounts are kept in detail is a Ledger.
were never sinco put in a proper form aiof baks by
his successor, Mr. Dufly. Add to this the lapse of___
time, and the irregularity in which the accounts
were thon handed over to the College, and J arn surel!
you will agrce vithu ne that it is more than l could Query No. 9, being one of a set of queries tran-
do alone to bring then ito a satisfectory fomni of mitted to thei Bursar f King' Coil lres by thebook-kcepig, as they ou ht ta be, before they pass Comis tsioncrs; on's 23rd NIoe148. (sec,
ito the bands of the Commissioners. I ao not quesion19 . , o f ny v n Q 8t8 , Ap
think it fair to request fromu flic present coléctor question No. 9, of tent-sovei Qcstioius, AR-
such extra labor as it would require to put his pr e-
decsor's accounts in a fit state to be given to
the Commissioners-unless ie gets sone assistance. This query relates to the affiirs of lUpper Capada
When I first received from Dr. Boys the Comniîs- Collegc, aind was sent ta the Principal of that insti-
sioners' queries, I applied to themi for a clerk to tution.
assist une; their reply was, that they had no power
to allow me such person, but rcferred' me to the Query 9. What was the aiount due by, Mr.
College Council as the proper authority to grant George A. Barker for tuition fees to Upper Canada
msy requct. I therefore petitianed the Council, College at the time lie applied for exemption, (31.t
with the hope of gctting the ncessary assistance, March, 1847: Minute Book, Vol. III., p. 394, No_
for a short time only, and to enable me ta get 47,) and what was the actual moont remitted from
through the work without delay. I intended to that account.

Appendix
(E.E.E.X)

il5 ,VictoriS. Appendix (E.E4.E.)
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Appendix A. The whole amount due .was, £74 1 0
(E.E.E.) Doduct Book account and Stationery 12, 18 5

College duos................ £61 2 7
remitted by the Counîcil.

A 1TURN of the Suits placed in the hands of
the Solicitor to the University of Kiug's
College, for collection of dues to Upper
Canada College, for tuition

Alex. Roume, paid upon being notified... £36 19 5
Francis T. Billings, sued, since paid. 50 12 6
Chas. Stotesbury paid upon being notified 5 11 0
W. B. Jarvis ,do do do 59 15 2
1ohn Kirkpatrick, sued, since paid...... 20 4 8
Dr.1. Hamilton do do ..... 16 0 0
George Denison, sued, part received....: 20. 0 0

The renainder having been contracted
prior to tho incorporation of Upper Ca-
nada College vith the University, the
Court decided ciould not bo recovered,
Tie defendant plCaded the Statuto of

itation. otal sum................... 73 7 1
Stanius Dils, upon being sued, paid,

and ovaded the remander by the Sta-
tute of limitation........................ 6 2 0'

Executors of James Givens, upon being
sued, paid.................................. 33 3 3'

Mrs. Cockburn, upon being notified, paid 15 0 0
David Paterson, do do 27 2 9
The Hon. L. D. Sherwood, do do 8 12 5

and produced receipts for balance.
James A. KÇeeler, upon.being sued,. paid 40 4 7
Alfred Digby, do do 29 12 1,
Henry J. Boulton, do do 12 17 10

and produced receipts for balance.
Wm. Weller, upon boing sued, paid.... 27 8 2
A. B. Hawke, upon being sued, paid in

Court .... .......... .............. 5 0 0
and pleaded the Statuto of limitations
to tie residue............ ...... 39 2, 0

1obert Paget gave confession of judg-
ment for £48 14s., and has sinice paid 25 0 O

Austin Peay, judgment and execution
stayed by order.......................... 50 16 6,

George Wralton, do returned nul/a bona 51 11 6
joseph Coates, do , do do 40 0 0
John Powell, do do do 50 19 6
Wm. Kirby, do do do 59 15 6
Robert Blevins, do do do 15 10 1
Geo. A. 1Barber, do stayed by order... 12 18 5,
Executors of John Connolly, judgment

recoveed ..... .................. .... 68,16 9
Jacob Latham, judgment confessed for 20 O 0
James Fishor, judgment and fi fa re-

turned nulla bona................ 106 4 l0
Wm. Andrews, do stayed by order. .. 28 19 0

il. M. Ja vis, do to issue.............. 33 16 4
Jas. Boulton, verdict, and judgment for 55 13 4

but evaded by Statute of liitation.
Henry jsoi j dgment confessed and

secured by mortgage............ 173 13 0
xecutors cf Mr. Justice H7lagernman,
verdict and gudgment............82 10 4

Mr. Justice McLean, sued, proceedings
stayed, and notes for £49 8s. 5d. given
at 6 and 12 monthsa from 23rd JuIy,
1848, given....................98 610

D'YArcy Boulton, (Executors cf,) pr-oved
payment of the àccount handed to me,
ta sue, though apir accourt appears
unpad..........;.....,......1 18 2

J. F. Taylor, sued, not served, bIeing in Appendix
Montreal out of jurisdiction of Court 36 4 4 (E.E.

John Clarke, sued, just recovered, De-
cember, 1848................... 33 16. O

Mrs. Heward, sued, debt assumed by
lier son......... ......... .... 62 17 2

John Barnhart, sued, pleaded Statute of
limitation................................... 33 5 4

James Cummins, denie&the debt, barred.
by Statute .................... 4 6 6

John Arnold, de do do'8 5 1
J. B. Askin, do do do 6 13 10
Alex. Burnside, do do do 7 5 3
Exécutors of the oFln. Charles Jones,

plead the Statute of limitation........ 12 19 8
W. H. Merritt, no answer. to my letter

barred by Statute................ .5 0 0
Glasgow, gone-toJamaica........72 10 9

B. Turquand, in Lower. Canada vhen
demand placed in:my hands for collec-
tion, since dead;...... ......... 71 15 4

LExecutors of G. McMicking, i.n suit.... 62 17 7'
Paul MeDougall, pleaded Statute...... 15 17 10
Sanmuel P. Jarvis............................ 160 0
John Scarlet, sued, denies demand,

barred by Statute....................... 62 3 9
Robert Stanton,sued, pleaded the Sta-

tute.......................111 3 0
Jas. E. Small, paid. by check on Bursar 37 14 1.

(Signed,) JAMES E. SMALL,
Solicitor to the

University of King's College..

Toronto, Jan. 17th, 1849.

And the following, not acknowledged by Mr.
Small, but sec Mr. Delallaye's Memorandum Book,
1846-1847:--

William Bellinghan, 1834. ' Dont
know Nvhere ho is.".................

IMr.Botsford,1839. "Gene to the States."
G. A. Barber, 1843. No remark........
Capt. Pottinger, 1840. "Dont know

where he is, no Christian iame........
Dr. Cubitt, 1839 do do- dol
Col. Chisholi, 1839. "Dead,n assets."
John Connolly, 1841. "Dead, widòw

bas promised to pay."................
Mr. Denhaniy 1836. '"Dont know where

he is.".......... ...........
George Duggan, senr., 1836. "Says

le does not owe ........................
Lieut. Dewson, 1839. '<FIas not an-

swered my letter, want his Christian
name.".......... .. ..........

EloniJ.H.Dunn,1839. "In Fngland.l
Mr. Edwvards, do. "Dont know where

lie is, nor his name."...,.............
Mr. Fairbanks 1833. "Says ho does

not owe so much, but will pay wlat
is due." ............

Mr. Franke, 1834. "GonetotheStates."
Mr. Giffbrd, 1831. "'Dead not worth

a straw."........ .............
CaptlPaser, 1839i '"Dont know vho

or Wherehe i.... .
George Hill i832, 1839. "Peterbo-
rouoh,witten to,n answe,.... .

Mrs4 ttall; 181. lent knowl where,
nor Chrisanf naie."...........

Mr., Greever 185 to1839. "GaftS
~Shat. hie Chii a ne ?"....,..

28 17 8
3 Il 3,

22 17 it

32 16 9

24 19 0'

1 1 9

2 13 6

2713 1

J4 10 O
27 6

6 il 8

3 1

104 &.

3 14 2l

33 1 1
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Appendix Mrs. Hall, 1831.. "What's her.Chris-
(E.E.E.) tian name dont know vhere she is."

Mr. Gullego. "What's bis Christian
SjulY. name? barred by Statute."............

Mrs. Higgins. I Dont know her Chris-
tian name, nor where she is."...........

Mrs. Hutcheson, 1839-1840. "'Not
worth suing......................... .

Capt. Ingeil, J835 to 1839. " Out of
the Country."...................

James Ingersall, since 1835. " No an-
swer to letter, barred by Statutc."....

Dr. Kegan, 1833. " Dead."..............
Mrs. Kennidy, 1834 to 1836. "Dont

know vhere or who she is."...........
Hon. J. Kirby, 1835. "No answer to

mny letter."..................
Robert Laurie, 1835 and 1839. "Dont

know who, nor where be is.".. ......
- Manghan, 1838 and 1839. 'l What's

his Christian name, and wherce h ?"
Dr. Meagher. John, Commissariat.....

" Do. do." .
F. Moore, 1832. " Dead, his son has

not answered my letter, dont believe
they will pay."....... .... ..........

T. Morgan, 1833. "Dont know who

52 il 5

2 10 9

10 4 4

35 9 Il

33 12 0

7 10
7 14

19 13

,3 3 U

15 15 '5

12 3 8
6 18 1

17 15 9

or where ho ie."...........................
Robert Hamilton, 1836. Il Not worth

suing, barred by Statute.".......
Mrs. Muttlebury, 1838. "Dont know

her Christian namo, &c."...............
E. Perry, 1836. "Wrote to him at

Cobourg, no answer."...................
Mrs. Major Powell, 1839. " Not worth

suing.......................................

Mrs. Shedden, 1839.......................
G. C. Ridout, 1835. "Dead, his sons

refuse to pay."....................

Appen dix
10 16 0 (E.E.E.)
7 10 O, W

3 15 0

16 6 4

27 7 9
21 19 5

66 18 5

, Mr. Duffy having collcted £1,288,4s. 5d. cur-
rency, of old arrears, and 1M1r. DelaHaye £110 2e.
7d., without detailing from whom, and the compiler
having no means of ascertaining 'the precise facts,
presumed that the balance of dues unpaid to March,
1839, is included in the above sums, particularly as
a large amount of old arrears was paid to the Bur-
sar by Col. O'llara.

A. McINTOSH,
Acet. K.C.C..
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Appendix F
(F.F.F.)

ToAN ADDRESS FROM THE LEGIsLATIVE ASSEMBLY TO HIs EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR

GENERAL, dated 9th June last, praying for a Return in continuation of that sent down on zthe

16th of July, 1850, shewing the amount of the sums, and the names of the respective parties

still in arrear for principal and interest upon the Loans to the Inhabitants of Quebec, under

the Proviricial Statute 9 Vic. cap. 62: also the number and names of parties, if any, who

obtained Loans 'without giving security, as well as the dates and amounts and nature of the

securities given by those who gave.security, and the number and names of parties, if any, who

have become bankrupt and insolvent, and the amount of loss in such case in consequence
thereof, and from all other causes; and also in whóse custody the securities taken remain, and
how much of the principal and interest has been received by the Government and paid over

to the credit of the Consolidated Revenue, and the total expense attending the management
of the Fund to the present tinme.

By order.
JLESLIE,

SECRETÀRY' OFFICE,
Toronto, 31st July, 185L.

r -

1 1

1 11 
r
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A pendir

31st Jl.

INSPECTOR GENERAL S OFIMCE,
Toronto, 29th July, 1851.

JOS. CARY,
Depay Inspector General.

INTEflST receivçd by Louis PREvosT, from the general return made on the 16th July 1850, namely,
from the 26th June, 1850, to Ist June, 1851.

NÂME.

1850.. Louis Plamondon, senior.
do do ......

do .. J. A. Dorval....,.............
do do ' ........ . ....

do .. Murdoch McKenzie...........
do .. Sam. King, vid Chas. Vézina...

do do
do .. Augustin Vocelle..........

do do . . .
do .. Louise Tardif ..........
do .. Michel Schambir ..........
do .. Veuve J. B. Coulombe.........

do ý do ..........
do .. Henry O'Connor..............

do " do .....
do .. Léon Hamel.............
do .. ;Louis Claisse ...... ........

do do.
do .. FrançoisCorbin...........
do .. Edouard Lemieux.........
do .. luldah Burke............

do do ...........
de .. Succ. Chas, Godbout........

do do.........
do .. Philippe Brunet...........
do .. Prudent Vallée............

do do
do .. Jean Trudel, menuisier......
do .. Michel Robitaille...........

do do .......

Cariecdforwar..

INTERSEST FROM 18TIt FEB1UARY, 1849, To 18THi

FEDIRUARY, 1850.

£ £ 's.' d.
Fcbruary 18, 1849, to 18 February, 1850........ 363 6 O 0
April 20, do, to 20 April, do ........ 878 6 0 0
December 29, 1847, to 29 December, 1848........ 139 4 0 0
April 20, 1848, te 20 April. do .... ... 617 4 0 0

Do do, 1849, to do do , do ........ 807 4 0 0
December, 3, 1847, to 3 December, 1849........ 445 8 0 0
April 20, 1848, te 20 April, , do ........ 972 8 0 0
December 1, 1847, te 1 December, 1848 Balance. 448 1 0 0
April 20, 1848, te 20 April 1849.. .... 975 4 0 0
Do do, 1849, todo do do ........ 952 2 0 0

Docember 1, 1848, te 1 December, 1849....... 413 4 0 0
February 1, 1849, te 1 February, 1850....... 100 4 0 0
April 20, do te 20 April, ,d ........ 577 4 0 0
Decemberl, 1848, to 1l December, 1849........ 327 6 0 o
A ril 20, 1849, te 20 Aprfl, 1850,....... 888 6 0 0

K do, do te do do do ......... 697 4 Ô 0
February 9, 1848, te 9 February, 1849 Balance. 92 1 0 0
Aprîl 20, do te 20 April, do on AccountJ 566 2 10 0
February 2 1849, te 2 February, 1850....... 102 3 O O

DO 9, do ýto do do do ....... 271 6 0 0
Decniber27, 1848, te 27 December, 1849........ 42 4 0 0
April 20, 1849, te 20 April, 1850........ 510 4 0 0

Do do, 1848, te do do 1849Balance.. 670 1 14 0
February 8, 1849, te 8 February, 1850....... 185 4 0 (
April 20; do to 20 April, do ........ 516 8 0 0
December 2, 1848, te 2 December, 1849........ 452 2 0 0
ApHl 20, 1849, te 20 Aril, 1850....... 979 2 Ô 0
D do, 1848, te do do, do ........ 949 4 0 0

February 18, 1849, te 18 February, 1850.......379 4 0 O
April 20, do, te 20 April, do ....... 89 4 0 0

................. .. ,......... . 126 4 0
1 ' "

STATEMENT of the total Expenses of management of Quebec-Fire Lgan.

ToTr
NAME. SERVICE.

CURREINCY.

£ 5. d.

A. W. Cochran........... Services rendored as Commissioner for the purposo or granting loans or advances
to sufferers by thd late Quebec Fires in May and June, 1845, from 26th
November, 1846, to 28th July, 1848................................. 403 0 0

Louis Panet ............. Do do do .................................. 408 0 0
A. W. Cochran and Louis

Panet................. On account of contingent expenses as Cotmnissioners for do do 900 0 0
W. Bristow........... Disbursements and other expenses incurred in consequence of the inquiry into

F. Glackneyer's defalcation ..................................... 126 4 9
Jean Chabot........ ... Professional services in relation te sufferers by Quebec Fires.. ............... 125 19 il
A. W. Cochran and Louis

Paiet................. For paying premiums of Assurance te o ffcted under 9 Vic. cap. 62.......... 500 0 0
F. Glacketneyer........ Renewgin assurances in Quebec ...... ............................... bo 0 2

Do ........... Contingent expenses of his office at Quebec, for the year ending 3lst December,
18 9. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..., ..... ....... ,................ 12 18 0

Do ........... Salary as clerk in the Inspector General's Department, charged iith the Agency of
the Quebec Fire Loan), from 15th July, 1848, to 28th July, 1849, at £150,
from lst March to 31st Decemnber, 1819, ti £200...................... 261 2 0

Louis Prevost......... Do froin the l8th May, 1850, to 30th June, 1851....... ................ 224 3 6

3011 8 4

A ppendix
ls.F.F.)

10st yuly

DATE.

July 8,

de 18,

do 23,
do 25,

August 10,

September 5,
do do,
do do,

do 6,

do do,
do 11,

do do,
do 12,

October 5,

do 25,

do 30,
do 31,

November 2,
20 do,
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+rTaaS~~ teived by Louis Pnavos, from the general return made on the 10th July, 1850, namely
from the 26th June, 1850, to 1st June, 1851.,

31st Jly

AÀs Jdi

3Ist 3uly.

RETI RN
Shewitng the Names of Parties who have obtained

Loans from the Provincial Government,,,phnder
the Act 9 Vict., c.62,the amounts still due thereon
for principal ahd interest; the interest being
muade up to the lats term, when payable:..

Tho-securities furnished ar'e comprised anid specified
ic the deeds executed by the debtors themselves in
favor sof the, crdwn.

The security is givýn kotiditionally .or .uncondi<
tionIally.

That giyen éonditirIay wasgivea.onsthe cpdi-'
tion that 50 scon as the btor hiailfshouldthaVe'
erected the buiding for whkh theloan asneof
sufficient value gio secure thi. pi.iilÿee of, and thedebt
to the-Crowný,then "it p'eréomgfanting such seòrity;
should bo entitled to a releasefrom the rown/or tha'
seCurity hould expire.

'Theovheir launcon on en and stpWecd
ini the ~ew disfa in grantig jointi urit Y

ebot cses, tþecurity Ijoint and hyo1lecar y,
contaitin s o f re isttej bat
debtqré ndó erity .

T li thuments on whih h s'chriles årebued,
are iti the ossessiox and cUstody th ern ap-
polited to tk h of he in-Lt fh on
regard íèthFie Locs.

The number and the names of those parties whco
have obtained Loans from th~e Government-and whose
property, whichhad been hypothecated, and on which
the overnmnent claimed as-a privileged creditor, was
sold, under execution, and on the amounti asi fron
the sale whereof theGovernment has pbeen collo-

ated, are contained in the Appehdi annexed tohe
present Report.

he nunmhet and the ;nnmes of those parties who
had become bnurupts, and the sums lot by thé Pro-
vine irg suci dases, are contained in, A dix
aneied todhe present Report

The nurberad th'e namés "of those parties iho,
hàve otaiéedLoans froinitheGoverient ~nl se

rprty whieh had berhypothecatéd'tmn oh whieh
th Gv& n àin'lidd psi privileged òreitò as

sold undBr dMeti:iid 'on tite atinoùÎt i
thesI sher&fhe oérninet has benè~ ciéd
~aptí opha~t~nm i~ cqntamned4n Apppu~ d ,
talso annèxeeo the'p tReþort.

Thewhole.h4tnby submaitted

S REVOST

E a oManaero

Q.&eec, süth Jly, 181

INTERPST FROM 20Tl APRI, 1849, 'ro 209Ti
DATE. NAiE.

' ATL, 1850.

£ £ sd.
Brought forwar'............... 126 4 0

November 20, 1850.. Marie Aie Mahen.........April 20, 1849, to 20 April, 1850....... 823 8 0 0
P. Rév. A. Parant......
Jean Bezoau............... Do do, do, to do do, do ........ 534 4 0 o
P. R v. A. Parant ......... .
Antoine Montminy..........DO do, do, to do do, do ....... 832 8 0 0P. Rèv. A..Parant .......

December 4, do .. Gabriel Rochette...........February 4, 1848, to 4 February,, 1850....... 403 4 O Q
do 5, do .. Michael McGarvey..........December 11, do, to Il December, 1849Account. 283 2 0 0
do 6, do .. Jean Bezeau........... . February 10, 1850, to 10 February, 1561........ 63 4 0 0

P. Rev. A. Pairant........
do 7, ' do .. Iuldah Burike,............... Decenmber 27, 1849, to 27 December, 1850........ 42 4 0 9
do 12, do .. Succ. Chas. Godbout........ April 20, do, to 20 ril, do ........ 610 4 0 0
do 16, do .. Séraphin Arel.............. o do,a do, to do , do ....... 482 2 0 0

do do ............. Decembor2ý, do, to 22 do, do ......... 15 2 0 0
do do, do .. J.B. Lpointe.............. Do 2, do, to 2 do, do ........ 231 4 0 0
do 18, do . Alex. Fraser.............February 9, 1848, to 9 February, do ........ 162 4 0 0

do do ............. A ril 20, do, to 20 A ril, do ..... .. 641 4 0' 0
Do 28, do .. Nichel $chambier........... Do do, 1849, to do o, 180.......931 4 0 0

January 8, 1851.. M4urdocli Mc4ienzle......... December 21, do, to 31 December, do ........ 302 4 O 0
March 10, do .. Robert Plukes.............. 'Do 2, 1848, to 2 do, 1849...... '166 2 9 O
April 3, do .. Arclid. Campbell, janr......... March 20, 1849, to 20 March 1850........ 71 4 0 O

do do ........... April 20, do, to 20' April, do ........ 87 4 , 0
do 15, do .. Léon Harnet ... ............. Deceber 23, do, to 23 December,, do ....... 203 4 0 0

do do .............. April 20, 1850, to 20 April, 1861.......697 4 Q 0
do 21, do .. William i'aterson......... . ... December3l, 1848, 'to 31 Decomber, 1850....... 340 16 0 0

do do ............ April 20, 1849, to 20 April, 1851....... 852 16 0 0
do 23, do .. Louis Plaiondon, son....... February 18, 1850, to 18 Fobruary, do ........ 363 6 0 o

do do ........... April 20, do, ' to, 20 A ril, do ........ 878 6 ,0 0
do 25, do .. David White..... . .. Do do, 1848, to do o: do ........ 992 3 0 0
do 29, do .. Prudent Valle............ December 2, 1849, to 2 December, do ........ 452 2 0 0

do do .............. April 20, 1850, to 25 April, do ........ 979 2 0 0

Total.....................£ 255 4 0

LOUIS PREVOST,
Manager.

Fraz LoAN OPFICE
Quebec, 25th July, 1851.

, ; , ý, , ', ý , , 'l' ý >ý
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TABLE shewing the names Of parties Vho have obtained loans fron the Provincial Government,
&c.-(Continuation.)

Appendix
(F.F.F.)

31st July.

CoNDITIoNALLY Ot UNCON-
SECUITY., ' PRINCIFAL DEDT. INTEREST,

- DITIONALLY.

PRINCIPA~L,.

Joseph Adam ................
Charles Audy................
Jos. Allard, carpenter.......
Pierre Allard.............
Widow Jacques Audry.
Louis Ainiot..............
Abraham Amiot...........
David Andrews...........
G. A. Allsopp................
George Allen.............
François Audy...............
Michel Alain.................
Ignace Adan..............

Widow Joseph Alain..........
Séraphin Ar ............
Chales Andet Lapointe ......
Joseph Allard, tradesnian.......
Pierre Amplpman...........
Pierre Bouchard...........
François Béland, senior.....
François Béland, the younger...
Ignace Barbeau............
Honoré Barbeau...........
F. X. Bourbeau...........
Robert Brown.............
Joseph Barbeau.... .......
François Belleau..........
John Boomer.............
John Bethel...............
Simon Bédard.. .........
H polite Bertrand.

ow Edouard Bilodeau
Jean Bélanger............
Francis Brown............
George Bisset............
J. B. Burean.... ........
Félix Bigaouette...........
George Bigaouette.........
J .0. B1 aouette...........
Widow J. Binet...........
Augustin Blais............
Pierre Boivin............
Jose h Breton............
Hul ah Miller, widow W. Burke.
Louis Berthelot...........
Benjamin Biais ............
François Beaumont.........
Edouard Boulet...........
Philippe Brunet...........
Jean Bedard ... ......
J. B. Bernier ........
Alexandre Beaulé...........
P. M. Bardy, M. D.......
Widow Isidore Bernier .
Widow Olivier Blais.....
John Burke..... ........
Prime Béland ..............
John Brown..............
Antoine Brindamour.........
Joseph Baker...........
Joseph Baily........... ...
Henry Bentle ...........
JosephBedard............
William Brown ...........
J. B. Boivin ................
Heirs widow J. B. Thomas

Bigaouette ...........
Franoais Barbeau. .........
!ean l3ezeau.................
Widowv Étienne Bourbeau......

George Belleau............
Isaac Bertrand............

John Wal........................ ............
................... ......
............... ,... .....
Jari W llace.............

.... . . ...............

oign lace ...o.t.........
Cyr..l La..r.nc.........

Charles Powell.............
Olivier Gaboury ............
Charles Alain..............
Marie Bélaniger, widow Ant.

Lortie ........... ,.......
......... u ...........
......... a .........
...... e .............
Adolphe Jolea i.............

nace Prmont..........
Cyrille Lafrance. ...... ..

Charle Bedard, (irnh.

.. .. . . . . . ......

F.'. B eln ......... 
HuhMaya..................

Jo ...namou............;.
.................. .......
Pie.re.Laerge,.th.y..inge...

Jea .drd.... ........ ..
.. ........ . . . . . . .

. . ... .. . . .

Jacques.Barbea.........
..,.............. ... . .
Simon Bedard; t.n.mith.....

Fran ....e ..a ..........
Thomas Hamel, t..Foy...

.....................

.......................
................ ,.. . ....... .............,......

ncondit.ionally....................

UConditionally ..........For £10, unconditionally..
Unconditionally...........
onditionally ........

For £100, unconditionaly..

... ... ... ... ... ............

For.... £100,.. ..o iîna..
...o . .. £73 ......t ...11..

Unconditionally........
Unconditionally........
For £100, Conditionally

For £100, unconditionaliy.

For £1713 unonditionaly.

Unconditionaly...

n..ditinall ...... .....

.................

For £100, unon.ditionaly

For £,100, unednditiona1i

.. . . .. . .

A pendix
(' .F.F.)

st July.

200 0
200 0
250 0
300 0
100 0
300 0
ý400 0
150 0
300 0
150 0
200 0'
200 0O

200 0
145 0
100 0
200 0
100 0
100 0
340 0
200 0
150 0
200 0
200 0

50 O
1130 0O
800 0
200 0
300 0
200 O
300 '0
300 0
100 a
300 0
100 0
400 0
250 0
400 0
150 0
300 0
100 ô
200 0
200 0
200 0
200 0
200 0

60 0
100 0o
200 0,
200 0
160 0
200 0
200 o
200 0
1560 0
200 0
100 0
100 0

100 0
100 0
09 0200 0,

900 0200 0

26o0 0o
200 0
200 0200 0'

200 0
200 '0
200' 0

0 24
0 24
0 30
0 36
0 12
o 36,
0 48
0 18
0 36
0 12
0 20
0 24

0 20
0 17,
0 2
0 24
0 12
0 12
0 40
0 24
0 18
0 24
0 24
0 6
0 18
0 36
0 24
0 36
0 12,
0o 86
0 36
0 12
0 33
0 10'
0 32
0 30,,o 80 48
0 156
0 24
0 12
o 24
0 24'
0 21
O 4
0 12
0 4
0 12
0 24
0 '8
0 18,
0 24
0 24
O 24
0 18
0 24
0 l'O'

0 18
0 12
0 12,
0 24
0 2b
0 20
0 40,
0 24

0 ''0
0 24
0 4
0 24

0 24
0 24'

0 15146,

ci.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
U
0
0
0
0

0
ô
O
0
0
0

O

0
0
0
0

0

o
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
O
0
0
0
0
0
0

o
0
o
0
o
0
0
o
0
0
0
o
0
0
o
o
0
O
0,
O.
o
0o.
0
0O

Carriedforward...... ..... 1428 0
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TAUL shewing the names of parties who have obtained loans from the Provincial Government,
&c.- (Continuation.)

CONDITIONALIY, Ot'UNCON-
PLtNOrPAL. SECURITY.

Joseph Begin.............
Joseph Bedard, tinsmith.
Louis Biais ..............
ThomasBedard ..............
Joseph Cartwright ........... ,
Pierre Chateauvort..........
Archibald Campbell, avocate....
Henri Cadoret................
Joseph Corbin.,...........
Charles Crépin..............
Edouard Carroll...........
Frédéric Chrétien.............
Charles Chamberland ..........
Zacharie Chabot...........
Toussaint Chapeleau..........
John Curtin..............
Clémert Gazeau..........
Jean Cloutier ................
Adélaïde Chartré, widow Parent.
Jacques Chartrain ............
Z6phirin Chartré......... . ,
Benjamin Campbell ..........
John Childs..............
Louis Côté ...............
Joseph Cantin ..............
Joseph Cloutier............
François Clouet...........
James Courtnoy............
Marie Josephte Cazeau....
Louis Claisse ...............
Charles Chateauvert ..........
Joseph Cantin............
Louis Chevrette ............
Charles Côté..............
Magloiro Cameron.........
Joseph Carrier...........
François Cantin...........
Bénony Chaput............
Ferdinand Carrier..........
Claude Caron../. .........
Widow B. Coulombe.....-....
Widow G. Chevalier...........
François Corbin.... .......
Heirs Matthew Campbell.
François Drouin ...........
Miel 1Denis .. "............
F. A. Dumontier..........
Job DeGaris..............
John Davidson... ........
Thomas DeLamarre........
Charles Dubuc...........
Pierre Dion..............
Grégoire Darveau. .......
Edouard Postie. .......
Isaac Dorion.............
P. O. Du uy..............
William rn............
James Dinning ............
Etienne Doré...............
F. X. Drolèt................
Pierre Dasilva.............
J. B Dussault, carp.......
F.Xion ...--......
EdouardlDorion.."... ......
Abraham Durnd ............
David Dion..............
Heir Dupuis .......
Antoino Dér ...... ....
Charleà DeVarennes.......
Edouard Dufesne ........
Loùil Déry.
Fi-ançois Daneau.....
Charles Doddridge.
William Day. ......
carles Di-on.....
Augustà Denis ..........
JL B. Dilssalît mason.
Jose h Dion........-.

Amount broughtforward..
..........................

. . .. . ............... a
Pierr Fortier...........

.................-........
William Miller....

................... .

. ............... ........

R.................

........... ...... . .

... ............... ....

.........................

.... ........... ......

...........................

....... ................

François Guér a or.. ......

J. D. Guilhot.•....C........

..... ....... ...........

......................

Jacques Raume ..... .....

. . •....................

......................

.......... ...... . .....

................... . .....
....... Du............. ...

......................

. ........... .. i .......

ßdou .rd .D.b ..u........ ..

........ ...... .... .... / .
. ... ..... ...........

.. ......... -. .. . .
..... .............. .....

........... ...........
. ............. .......

..... .... ..-- ..".... ...

.. . ......... . "

... ... .. ... ..u... ..

.... S msn . .

............ ......

............ .... .. •.

............-..........

..-............ ...

. ...........- .-- ...

Lous..n..n............

................

................. ...

Pierre Dubeau, Beb.uport. 
"....... ....... .... ... .

..... ".. . ......... .

............ .". ......

.........-...... "..--."

............. .. ... .

Pierre.Dub....Be.up.r..

Crr edforward.

· ·................ .....

.......... •.- •......l ...

..................... ll...

Unconditionally .........
...... .............

Por £100 unconditionally...

........................

... ••.. •..... 
.....

..-....... •..o ... .

... ..........

............................... ••................
.... .... ... ....... i...

.........- ..............
For £15 unconditionall . ..
For £100 uniconditional .,.
.... ... l .- ..... .- -. ,..
. . ........... ......

Unconditionally...........

.. . ...... .• . • • . . . . . . -
... ... ... ......... ...

· · e....i...... l. . '."

..... .. . .. .. .. .. . .

Fnodtor al £75unoniton.l... I
.. ............ e . . .

..-•....'...y............

.... .............. 2...

-:..·......"."•""...

. . . . . .. .. ... ..........

............... .........

.·o .n. .. ".i. . ...

.. . . .. .... .. ........

.. "... .•. ".. . . . .. ...-.......

"....."...'....... . •.

Snconditionally.. .

.........................

. . . .. .... ... .......

................ ............

-.- •............... .. ...

Fo 10uncondionally, '

·.... . . .

......... . . . . . . . ........

... ... .. ... .. ... .. ...... .

............. . . . . .........

..... ..... ..... ...............

'

INTEREST.

14285
100
160
200
100
200
150
200
100
150
200
300
100
160
100
150
196
160
200
200
150
800
150
800
12b
200
160
150
100
150
200
200
200
200

50
100
200
200
100
200
250
200
100
'75

100
100
150
100
150
200
800
150
200

200

800
200
200
200100

105
200
150
100160
100
100
20

100

200
10

200

,2 ,, ý

£ s. d.1

1545 4 0
12 0 0
18 0 O
24 0 0
12 0 0
24 o 0
18 0 0
8 0 0

12 O 0
18 0 0
24 0 0
86 '0 Ol
12 0 0
18 0 0
12 0 o
18 0 0

3 6 11
10 10 0
24 0 0
24 0 0
18 O o

18 0 0
86 0 0
16 0 0
24 O 0
18 0 U
18 0 0
12 0 0
,12 0 0
20 10 0
20 0 O
24 0 0
20 0 0

60 o0
12 0 0
24 0 0
24 0 0
12 O 0
20 0 0
30 0 0
80 0

12 0 0
8 0, 0
8S 0 0

18 0 à
10 0 0
15 0 0
24 0 0

18 0 0
24 0 0
24 0 0
88 0 0
20 0 ,
24 0 6
48 0 0
40 0 0
24 O 0

0 0 o
24 0 0

9 0 '

20 0 Ai
18 0 O
12 0 0
12 0" Ô

16 0. O12 0'

120
20 15 0t
12' 0 O
12 &0'
12 0O

0

4L
À99 1I

Appendix
(F. F.F.X)
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15 Victorioe. Appendix (F.F.F.) A. 1851.

TABLE shewing the names of parties who have obtained loans froni tho Provincial Government,
&c.-(Continuation.)

CONDTIONLLY On exCOx-
PRINCIPAL. SEcURiITY. PRTNCIPAL DEBT. INTE1EST.

DITIONALLY.

Julien Dubuc ................
Félix DéBigaré ....... ......
Augustin Delisle ............. I
Augustin Desroches........
J. A. Dorval .................
Michel Dompierro .............
François Dussault.........
Augustin Donaldson...........
Pierre Déry.......... ...
Jean Deloi.............
Joset. Durand, w. lg. L'Heureux.
Widow Joseph Darveau........
Pierre Drouin................
Pierre Drolet, tavern.......
Widow Pierre Drolet, senior.
Widowv Joseph Daigle.........
Jean Delage Lavigneur........
Gervais Enond... ...........
Rén Enond ................
Augustin Enond .............
Louis Farlardeau..............
F. A. Fournier...............
Daniel Fitzpatrick .........
Alexander Fraser, grocer......
M ichel Fiîet.................
Ignace Fortier............
Théophile Fortin...........
Widow A. Fournel.........
Charles Fagui . ...........
Louis Fiset,esquire, prothonotary.
Represent. A. Fraser, sloe-naker
Representativ. Frew & Clerrihue
François Falardeau............
Jean Frudârie ..... ........
Louis Fournier .............
Pierre Fournier.. ...........
Raymond Frelatte............
Robert Flukes....,...........
Edouard Gingras.............
Mare Giroux..............
Etienne Gauvreau.............
Gaspord Garneau............
Pierre Gauvreau, the younger..
Widow Jundau......... ..
Joseph Gingras...........
Prudent Gervais...........
François Garneau,..........
Pierro Gingra, merchant ......
Michel Girigras ...........
Jean Grenier..... ............
Estate widow Pierre Gingras....
Louis Gauthier.. .........
Augustin Gauthier............
Honoré Gingras........ ...
F. X. Gin gras................
Thomas Heazievioe......
Widow Ignace Beaupré
Godfroy Gingras....... ......
Michel Gauvin................
Michel Giard, the younger......
Widow Jol Glass............
Representatives Chas. Godbout.
Michel Girard, senior.......
Joseph Gaboury............
Jean Guérard. ...............
'Michel E. Gauvreau............
Pierre Gauvreau, senior..
Estate widow J. B. Gagné..
Edouard Gaboury..........
Pierre Guilmet................
Antoine Giroux..............
Magloire Gingue.. .... ....
Germain Guay, N. P...........
Pierre Gingras, printer.........
Niarguerito Gagné, wife ofiJosephi

Hame, surveyor.........
Heirs J. B. Gingras.........
Widow Gabriel Gagnon........
Représentativ. Matthev Graham.

Brought forward.....

......... ................
.. rr..... ...............

.............. ...........
Franois Mar ...........
........rr ..............

.res ch..............

. .......... ............
......... ...... 1..........
..........................
Poirr Voahon . ........ ....
.,.........................

.. .....................
.. .. . ...........-. .. ..

........... .1.............

. ... . . . .. .. ..... . .. . . . . . ... .

............ d ..............

.................... .....

..................... ..

Jo n Carr .................
. ........ .... .. .... ....
. .. .. .. ........ . .......

...................... ....

..... ......... .... .......

Widow J. Frédéric, his inother
.... .... .... ......... .

Joseph M thot..............
..........................
........................
..........................
.........................

.. . ..s...............
....................... .

.......................

..........................

J. G.. Michil N. ........
..........................
............. ..........

Michel Tessier, N. P.......,
....,.....................

.......... .. . .... . ...
...................... ..

. . ... ............. ....
. . .... . ..... ... .. . .. .... ...

Ed. Gingras ...... ,........

Widow'Pierre Gingras ......
.............. ..........
Philippe Marcoux ..... . ......
................. 1,.......
.......... .................
..........................
................. .......

................ ..........
Pierre Gauivreau, the youinger.
.........................

. . .. . ................
...... ................. ...
................... .......

............... ......... 
Pierre Iltot ................

..................... ....

Rý G. Belleau, N. P. .'ý... ....
Joseph 'Barbeau ,.............
Pierro Gagnon..... .. .......

.............,...........

.......- -...............

........................

.. ..... ..............

For £75 unconditionally...
................... . ..

..... n.................
........... ............

Conditionally . .......
.......................
..... n......l..........
.......... l............
Unconditionally ........
.. ...-.. ..... ....... .-
..... .................
........ .. ..............
........ ...............
.... .......... ..........
For £100 unconditionally..
.... i..................
........................
For 50 unconditionally...
.... ............... ..
.... .... ....1............

Unconditionally ........

. . . . . .. ............... £.. ......... ,...... ..

... ...........,..... ....
.··......................
.............. y ..........
........................
FoUj nconditio ... ...
·· · · · · · ......... . . ..

Fo.. oo. un. nditioally..
...... :............. ...
........ ...... , .........
. ........... ...........

.............,..........
.......................

....... ...... ..........

........ .....a ..........
. ... . ... ... .. ... . .... ....
UnrCOconditionally ......
............"............
................. .,.,...

........................
.. .. ......... n ......

-......................
................... ....

............... ..... ....

Unconditionally ...........

Unconditionally ...........
................. ,.....

.............. ......

.......................
.......................

............ ll........ 

........................

. . . ...............

............. ........

................... ll... ..

............ ..........

Fno £100 ondiioaly. .

Unconditionally .........
Unconiditionally ..... ..

.............. . . . .£

Appendi

Blet July.

A ppendix

17406
200

150
150

150
200150

200
100
200
200
200
250
100
50

200
200
200
200
200
200

75
300
200
200
150
50

150
200
200
400
]00)
200
100
200
100
50

310
100
100
400
200
100
200
200
50

200
100
100
200
200
200
150
200
200

200
300
100,
250
200
150
200
200
100
200
200
150
300
200
200
200
100

200
200
156

50

10986

2079
24
10
18
18
16
18
24
12
24
24
12
24
24
30
12
6

24
24
24
24
24
24
6

24
24
24
18
6

18
16
16
48
12
24
8

24
12
o

38
12
12
48
24
12
24
24
2

21
12
12
24
24
24
18
24
8

24
36
12
30
8

18
18
18
12
24
24
18
33
24
24,
24
12

24
24
18
6

5119



15 Victorio. Appendix (F.F.F.) A. 1851.

TAULE shewing the names of.parties who have obtained 10ans frorn 'the Provincial Government
&c.-(Continuation.)

13st, Jilly.

4

NADiEs. SECURITY.

Augustin Guérin.............. Bog.1w..v..... .

Magloire Garon............ .............. 1...........
Augustin Gingras ........................ ......... 1.
Piorre Gîroux........................................
Pierre Gagnoni.......................................
Félix Glackemeyer ........... Ed. Patrick Leea....... ... F
Michael Green........ ................... ......

.B.Hamel........ ......... ..................
Josqp 1lme], surveyor ... ................ .... .... ..
ChaIiirlrs lIuot .......................................
George lendorson............. ..................
Ltbon llainel..-..............................
Johin samiuel 111......................
Frodorie Haesse,........................... ..........
Fierro ýIllot ............... tPriscîue Iluot .............. C
John 1lethririgton. ....... .... ....................
Johin Iloughitlu .. . . . . . . . ... . . . .. .
Jane Gregory, widowv W. Caylett. John'O'Connor.. ... ...... F
WVidpw Nicolas Vocolle......... ...................
Johni He.rwood........... ... Jacques Barbeau.... .....
-Rtobert flopper.............. Widow Michael Welch ....
Simion flêbort Lccompte...............................
Joseph Johnston0e.................................
Jean Jobini.........................
Johin Jordan ................ ..........
Nicolas julien .......................
Paul Julien, senr. . ......... ...............
1ier Julien ......... ...............................
Paâul'.tulicri, junr ............. Paul Julien, senior. .... .. ..
Louis Jacob ....................... ...... ... .......
Widov JoscphýCtL ......... Widow BJonaventure Parr, ..
Adolphe Joleau..... ........ Joseph Allard, trader ........
Ignace Kilburg ..... ........ .................... .

Widw ichelKcny. .. . ý'RobertPlatton.. . ..
Wido Mihae K~ny....Johiný' hipchIlaga . ...

John Kelly ................ Johin Moran........
Frnçois LeDroit ............ Prudent Richard.ý..........I

'Josephi Lamotte ...................................
Augustin Larivière.................
LIoyd et Lepper .....................................
Plierre Labad ic,........... ...... ...................
J. B. L'Ilouireux ........... ...... .... . .............
Jk. B. Lipo-nte.. .... ..... ..........................
Il . et Thos. Letifesty.... ...........
Jean LeFrançois......... .... Gabriel Lapointo ..........
l'risque Letartre............ . . .. .................
Rés pLa nt...«ý............ ...................
Joseh La.............. ........ ..... ..........
.Thomas Larivière.............................
Pierro Labergo, tho youniger.... ...................
François Laiu ......................
Estate. Pierre Lapointe ........ ....................
Pierre ýLavoie, senr.. ....................
François Laberge.............. .......
ý4oël Lepiniay,...............................
Thomas Leiocq.......... ..... ..... .............
Antoine Lapointe......... .........
Joseph LeFebvre, N. P,.: ..... ,, Anlt. 1Lortie........
Wvidowv David Lecours..... ...........
Phlip Lostieur .................. ..........
Charles Lortic,ý gentleman ......................
'Félix Gaboury, vice M. Lacreixý................ ..
Louis Lépine. .............. Jean A.lard... ....
Widow Pui Latouche ......... .... .......
loirs, Toms

Ambroise Lclerc......................... .......
Élonore Lortie, wifen f . P. u

Auu et a.................................

Pierre Lacob.. ............. ..................
Pierre Labbée .. ...... ..........................
Edouard Lveillé.......... ......................
Louis ,Lefrançois. ........... Pierre Laberge, senr....
Mihe Grn. .....................
J mel.............. .........

Josph Hareyo.......... ..

SCBrught foru:ard.

Appendi
(F.F.F.)

CONDITIONALLY.OR UNCON-
PEINCIPAL DEBT.j INTEREST.

DITIONALLY.

......................

. .. ... ... . . .. ..... . ... .

. . .. ..:............

31st Jnly.

. ... .... . ... . ..... .... .

.o.................. ..
or £300, unconditionally..

......................

... ....................

.................................... 2... :..... .

. ...... ..... . ..
-......................
Unconditionally...........
.. .... ... ... .. . ... .... .
...... . --. .- -.........
or £100, unconditionally..

. .. .................
Unconditionally..
no£,itiounolly.........
- n........... ..... . ..
.... .. .... -........ . ..
............ - - . ' ' '

. .. .................

... ' ... ... ...........

For £100, unconditionally..
.. ... ...... s . ...... . ...

Uniconditionally ...........
.. ... .... .... .... . ..

...s.. -................ 
Unconditionally and solvont.

Uniconditioniall .... . .--- --
For £60 condi ionally ......

.. .. ..... .... .........
. .. ..................

................. •••...
........................

...... ... .... , ......
. . ... ..............

F or £100, uniconditionally..
.. . ..................

......-.................

.......................

........................

........- ............. '.

. .......... ..........

. . ...................

......................
.............. y ..........

. ...-......... .......
........... .. .........
.............. .......

.............. ........
Unonditi ncdtondl.... ...

............ ....... i....

.a . . . ...........

.... ........... .. . ..

.............. .. .. ..
Fno 10, ncdton ally. ...

.. . .. . .............

s. . ............... .

£

0986
150
150
100
200
300
300
100
125
400
300
200
200
400
300
400
200
200
200
150
200
100
150
150
100
-200
100
200
150"
200
150
200

50
150
200
200
200
100
225
300
150
150,
200
200
200
200
150
300
200
200
150
150
300
300
100
100
'00
200
150
200
200
200
200
200
200
150
200

100
400
200
200

100
400
200
250

. 1

£

5117
18
18
12,
24
36,
36
12
15
48
36
22
8

48
30
48
20
16
24
18
24
12
18
12
12
24
10
24
15
24
18
24

6
18

21
24
24
12
27
56
18
18
4

24
24
24
18
36
24
24
18
18
24
36
12
12
12
16
18
16
22
16
24

24

24
18

2412
40
24
24
O

12
48
24
24
30

6762

1

0O
0
0 o

0

0

0

0
0
0
0

0

o
0
0
0
00
0
0
o
0
001
o
0
0
0
0
o
o
1
O
o
0
O
0
0
0

*0

0.
11



15 Victorio. Appendix (F.F.F.) A. 1851L

TABLE shewing the naries of parties who have obtained loans from iho Provincial Government,
&c.-(Continuation.)

CONDITioNALLY, OR UNcON
PRINCIPAL. SECURITY. PRINCIPAL DEBT. INTEREST.

.__ ._' DITIONALLY.

James Little
Widov F. X. Lamontagne
Marguerite Langlois
Vidow Jean Julien

Ileirs Louis Lespérance
Rév. Edouard Langlois
Joseph Lebel
Jean LeFebvre
Charlos Lortio, tonnelier
Richard Lee
Widow Chas. Lenieux
Widow André Lespérance
Ignace Lacasse
Patrick Lawlor
Edouard Lemieux.
Philippe Lùgaré
Willam A. Leggo
Félix Lavoie
J. B. Laurent Lortie.
Louis Larose.
Louis Langlois
Olivier 1Lpine.
Joseph Lairo
Prisque Marois
Paul Marois
André Mathieu
Charles Mailloux
Joseph Malouin
Didace Morissette
Michael McGarvey
Michel Montigny
Ansolme Martel
Alexis Matte.
Anicet Matte.
Widow Patrick McGarvey
Charles Mcl)onaild
François Moisan.
Michel Moisan
Jean Maheux
J. B. Marcotte.
Widow E'tienne Moisan
Louis Moisan.
Anselme Marmon
Raphaël Martin.
John McLeod
Edouard Moffette
Widow Jean J. Martin
Charles Marier
Louis Mailloux
Olivier Martello
Murdock McKenzie
Hlenry Mellon
Charles Martel
James YNiller.
Louis Mirand
John McKenna.
James McLaren
Benoît Marcoux
Josep Moisan
B3énony Miller
Ilugh Morrison
Louis Morissette
Joseph Marmette
J. B. Moflbtte
Olivier Molffette
Lucie Marmette, vifo of J.

Gendreau
Marie Ane Maheu
Widow Paschal Montreuil
Patrick Melîhatton .
Widow Louis Minguy
Frs. Paul Marceau
Nicolas Marois
Siméon Marmette
Rodorick McGillis

Broughtt forward

François Dubeau.

René Emond
Charles Gingras

Thomas Bourbeau.

on

r.

... Jean Paquet, mas

Pierre Lavoie, sen

Unconditionally

£100, unconditionally.
£100, unconditionally

nditionally,

nditionally .....

.ditionally..

ditionaly ......

50, uncond.tionaily....

ditionally. ....

.... Daniel McClory .... Uncoi

.... .... .... .... .....
Charles Martel ... ,¡For £

.... .... .... .....

... .... ..... ..........

.... .... ..

........ ..... .... ............. .... .... .....l

.... .. . ....... ......

.... .... .... .... ..

Tous . B.i. ............ .o.
Pierre All .... .........

. ... .... ........ ......

.... ........ ...... ...

.... ... s in Bh î.... .... .....
.... r .... ir ...... . . .... .....

Joseph Picard carpenter . onditi

.... .... .. .... . .....
... . ... .... . .,.....

... Joseph Marmotte.......... Uncond
R. . M..Parant, Ptre........ Conditi
F. X. Juli .... ....... For£

Sichel Tessir, N.P. .... Sivent
Jon Jordan. ..... ...... lance

.a. rant... .... For.£7
Abia Amiot ....... For £7

. . . ... . . .

Robert Jelard............ Uncond

Carried frwrd.......

Fora
Fora

.... Unco

.... Unco

... .....~5, uncornditionally.. .
ditionally.. .... ....
onaly............

........
onally..........
00, uinconditionaly..

conditionaly, ho.-
onll.......... 

0, unconditionally.
, uconditonally.

itionally . ... ..... 1

31st July.

Appendix

.

,

.

,

55861
100
100

50
100
150

200

400
100,
200
300
400
100

60
180
300
160
300
250
100
100
150

50
100
Ib0
100
100
200
100
150
200
200
100
100
150
200
200
100
300
300

50
200
200
100
200
176
200
100
100
300
100
200

60
76

160
200
100
300
100
150
200
100
50

300,
100
200

200
200
200

100
125

200

75
100
100

;7541 ,4

6762
12
12
2
12
18

24

34
12
20
24
36
12
6

14
18
18
30
30
12
12
18
6

12
38
12
12
24
12
18
14
24
12
12
18
24
21
12
12
16
6

24
24
10
16
21
24
12
12
36
12
4
5
9

15
8

10
30

18

24
12
6

31
10
24

24
8

24

4
15

12
12
12

1461

u u
0 o
0 o
0 O

59

0
0
00o

lo 19



15 Victorio. Apperidix (F.F.F.) A; 1851.
? , 

1 olTA L shewing the names' of parties who have, liµ¿ned Ions from the Pr"v'f ai «oernmet
&cr-montinuatiôn'a)

SiK
W(11-J)

CONDITIONALLY OR UNCON-
PanCrIAL DEBT. INTERET.

DITIONALLY.
SECURlTY.

Widow Farlan. S.c..tr. .
i. x. i~rrtînçttoGeor eactcapne

Iilavien'T.M Mofl'ette John Child, N. P ..........
William Boountahi ..... .
Miclo Martin Louis Noreau .... ....... (,
Anoine Montminyn.....
Pierre Mar(el , .... Jagis Miller ............ U
Ileirs Charles Noreau . Louis Noreau .............. F
J. B., Nadeau ....
lookes and McDougal, vice Ni-

cholson and Chalmers ..........
Jean Noreau .... Jacques Chartrain ......... F
William OsConnell ....
Henry O'Connor .... ..
St hen O'Neil .. ..
J. H. Orknýy .... ......
James O'Brin . . .
James O'Lqne' ....
Joseph Pruneau .... J. B. Pruneau, N. P......... U

aceFepin
.M. Paqýet..... ... ..

IgnacePar. ....
Louis Patrv .... ... ....
Josoph'PhluI'Uppon Picard ....
Josepli Picard, carpenter .... .... ....
NoeL Petit .... .... ...
Simon Peters .... ....
JosephlPrètaboire ..... ..
William Paterson .... .... ..
Joseph Picardjoinr .... .... ..
Pierre Picard ....
Widow Frans, Pepi .. . .... ...
Louis Poulin ....
André Picard .... .... ...
William Power, Esq., judge ....
Philip Piton ... .. ... ..
Amable Pelletier ...
Ignaco Prèmont ....
Deborah Paiton .... .... .
Jos9 ph Paquet . ....
Jean Paqu't, carpenter ....
Abraham Perron
Aug. Faqui, alias Pkudhomme... F. X. Dion..............
Joseph J?îchette .... .... ....
François Pageot .... .... ....
François Papillon .... Jean Paquet, mason........
Rné lht, .... ....Pe..h
Chales Paradis .... .. ..- ..
Jean Papillon ....
Joseph Paradis ....
Michel Paquet ... .
Louis Prevost, N. P ....
Eloise Deliefe, vice widow Joa-

chim Petitetlre .... Edouard Drolet ...........
Louis Plamondon, senr. ....
Louis Plamondodn,junr .... ....
Joseph Pepin Lachance ....
John Parkor .... ....
François Proulx ' ... Edoprd Bélanger
Philip Plamondon ... Damase Lûpine ....
Peter Quinn ....
Germain Raby .... .......
George Reynar ......

Johrn RyÛ Michacl White
JohnnR..ù Michael White and P. Walsh

J. P. Rheaumo, advocato
Eusèbo Renaud ... F~P A. Renaud
Edouard Raby
Michael Reardon ... Charles Alleyn, advocate
Janet Ritchio.
Widow Frs. Richard ..
Represehtatives Louis R"aümo ....
Michel Robîtaille .. ; .. ,.
Germain Roberge
Sophie Robitiille . . .
Pierre N.Ra.cine .....
Joseph Rousseau .

Carriedfrward ...

rnconditionally

Jcondi.onally

Jnconditionally

Jaconditionally

Unconditionally ....

Balane

o.vnt for..., uncond Ç
For £d5, nconditionally...

For £100, Condtionall....

olvent unconditionally.

nconditionally .
or £100 unconditionally..

or £100 unconditionally.

£ s.

10986 0
100 0
200 0

150 0
100 Q
160 0
200 0
1'5 0
300 0
150 0

200 0
150 0
50 0

100 0
150 0
400 0
200 0
100 0
100 '0
200 0
200 0
150 0
200 0
200 0
150 0
200 0
250 0
200 0
400 0
150 0
200 0
200 0
100 0
150 0O
400 0
200 0
200 0
200 0
20 0
200 O
300 0
150 0
200 0
100 0
200 0

50 0
200 0

'75 0
200 O
75' 0

200 0
200 0

200 0
300 0
200 0
250 0
200 O
100 '0
100 0O
150 0o

400 0O

200 0

200, 0
105 0

. 100 0C
800 0

4200 0*200 C
*200' 0

200 :
* 0 0
~2 00 C

. 300 0

354448 1]

d.

0
0
0
0
0
0

0'

0
0
0
0
o
0

0,

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0'

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0,

0

%0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0,

0

:0

0
0
0
0
0
0

"0

0
0
0

0

'0

o

0

0o
2o
0O
0o
0O
0O
0o
0o

'0

>0
1>0

1 1
£ s. d.

5117 2 *11
10 0

0
18 0 0,-
1 0
12' 0 0

90" 0~ 0.

36 0 0
18 0 O

24 Q .
18,: 0

6,ý O "
12 , 0

18 00
48 ~0 o-

2 0
12 0 0
12 0 o
24, 0 0
24 0' 0
18: 0 0
7»9 0

24- 0 0
18" 0, 0
21 0: 0
21 15 0,
24 0' 0

18 0,0
24 0 O
2 0ý 0 ,
12 0' 0
18 o o0 ,
40, 0 0-
24e 0' 0
24 0 0'
24 0 0;
24 0~ o
24 0 Ô
36' 0 0'
16' 1 2
24 0 0
12 0 0
24 06' '0' ô
20 :0' 0
9 0 o

24' 0 0
9' 0 0

24 0 0
16 O *0

24' 0 o
00

24 0' o
30 0 o
24 0 > 0
12' 0 .08o o-o
0 00

18 0 '0
4 14 '6

32 0
24 0 O
30 0
12 12 0'
12"0 0
2À 0 ci

2,8 0'04 O 0'18' 0 0~

24 0
s 0 '

24' 0
86 0 '0

God 14 6

31st July
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Apendx TABLE showing the namcs of parties who have obtained loans fron the Provincial Government,
(P F.F.) &c.-(Continuation.)

NAME.

Edouard Rousseau, M
George Ruthman
Michel Routier
Jean Rochette
Jacques Réaune
An élique Bélanger,

B. Rochette
François Robitaille
Joseph Ratté
Michel Reinhart
William Robinson
Jacques Richard
François Ratté
.Joseph Robitaille
Olivier Robitaille
Jacques liinfret
Edouard Robitaille
Pierre Robitaille

Widow R. P. Roy
Prisque Rodhette
Gabriel Rochette
Romain St. Armand
Peter Sinclair
Joseph Soulard
Thomas Simard
Patrick Sherry
John Shea'
J. B. St. Michel
Antoino Sanfaçon, jun
Elle St. Hilaire
Antoine Sanfaçon, seu
Charles St. Michel
Thomas Scott
Michel Schambier
David Shortell
J. B. Sanfaçon
John Stonehouse
Pierre Slvain
Charles t. Pierre
Louise Simard
1-1 polite Suzor
wi lli am Swallwýell
Gormain St. Pierre
Peter Sheppard
Edward Sweetman
Charles St. Antoine
Pierre Trudelle
Augustin Trépanior
François Turgeon
Pierre Tourangeau
F. A. Tessier
Jean Trudel, joiner
Vincent Tessier
Michel Tessier, N. P.
Louise Tardif
Charles Touchotte
Alexis Trépanier
Widow Prisque Trem
Michel Tessior
William Taylor
James Thompson
Christine A. Toupin
Flavien Tremblay
Marie Tardif . "
Etienne Trudel
Adolphus F. Thomas
Flavien Trudel
Joseph Tardif
Edouard Thivierge
Delle. J. N. Tourang
Heirs Jean G. Tourar
François Tessier
Stephen J. Tanswell
Louis Turgeon
Widow Michel Tessie
Samuel King, vice Ch
Français Vêzina

;SECUJRITY.

Broughtforwarnl..
SD. .... ....

.... .... ....

widow J.

J. B. Bernier
.... .... ....

François Turgeon

.... .... ....

.... F. A. Méthot, Esq., M. P

SFrançois Drolet
.. Ignace Prérnont

... Prudent Talbot Gervais

d.. Gapard Gousse*

r ..., .... ....

John McKonzie

.... .... ....

Lou'is Rhéaumo

........ ....

.... .... ....

... Archibald Campbett, N.t

.... ... . ....

lay ........ ....

.... .... ....

... Jrôme Mbartineau

.... .... ..- .

..... Pruent Talbot Gervas

.... .... ....

eau ....
Igeau

r
as. Vdzina.

CONDITIONALLY Olt* UN-N

DITIONALLV. I I
- -- . ~~~1'~~*~~

.,P,,

p....

Chas. Vezia sent.

Carriedfrward ....

Balance

.... £7,.cntoat...
For £75, unconditionally...

.itonay.... ...

For £50, uneonditionGlty.
For £50, unconditionalty..

n onditionaly ...

For £100, uneonditionalty..

Fer £100, unconditionalty..

Fer £100, conditlonally

(nc onditionally

For £5, unconditonally..

For £100, ucondtlonaly:::

For £0, ucondtionaly.

.. ..... .. .

Appendix
(F.F.F.)

31st July.

54448
200
100
100
150
200

158
200
200
150
200
150
100
200
250
150
300

100

200
75
50

200
200
100
200
100
150
200
100
150
200
100
200
200
200
150
200
300
300
250
300
100
200
200
250
200
100
200
200
300
100
100
200
200

50
150
150
200
200
100
150
200
100
200
200
150
100
100
300
200
200
200,
800,
100
200
200,
150

67582

6545
24
10
6

15
19

9
24
20
18
22
18
10
20
30
18
18

10

16
9
2

24
24
12
24

8
15
24
12
18
24
12
24
16
24
18
24
36
36
30
80
12
24
24
20
24
12
24
24
36
12
12
20
24
2

11
18
24
24
12
18
24
12
24
24
12
12
4

36
24

' 24
24
86
12
24

8
18

'7 992
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Ap endi x
(M'.F.F.>

Slst JJy

Appendix ýA.
STATBMENT shewing the Names of Parties who have obtained-Loans from the Government, and' whose Pro.

perty which was hypothecated and upon which the Government claimed at a privileged Creditor,
was sold under execution, and on the amount arising from the sale whereof, the Government has not
been collocated.

N A M E S. DATn Or SALES. INTEREST DUE CAFITAL.

John Davidson... .. ,. .... July 81, 1849.. 24 0 O 200 0 O
Louis Rhè&uine.... .... .... December 4, do .. 24 0 0 200. 0
Didace Morissette.... .... ... April 29, 1850.. 18 0 0 150 0 o
Jean Trudel, joiner...... fa 20, do.. 12 0 0 100 0
Toussaint Chapleau... ... .... July 22, do .. 18 0 0 150 0 0
Veuve Pierre Gingras.. ... .. February 25, 1851.. 24 0 0 200 0 0
Félix Glackemyer..".. .. . Novoinber 19, 1950.. 36 0 0 300 0 O

156 O 0 1300 0 0

LOUIS PREVOST,
F'rai LOAN OrIcE,

Quebe, 24th July ,1851.

- v

TADLE shewing the nanes of parties who bave obtained l0ans from the Provincial Government,
&c.-(Continuation.)

CorDrnXoNALDY OR UNlCo2N.
PRUcr L. SECUITY. PRINCIPAL DEBT. INTEREST.

DITIONALLY.

£ s. d. s. d.

Brought*forward ................ 6 1 7992 4 10
J. 0. Vallière .... 200 O o 24 0 0

Augustin Vocello .... 200 O 0 19 0 O
Louis Voyee .... .... 200 O ' 24 O 0
J. B. Villeneuve ... . 200 0 0 24 O O
John Vanderheyden .... 400 O O 32 O O
Prudent Vallée, 100 O 0 O O O
Thomas Verret .... 200 O 0 20 0, O
Benjamin Vohl 200 O 0 24 O O
Toussaint Vézina .... 200 0 0 24 O O
Pierre Vocelle .... 100 O O 12 0 O
Ambroise Verret .... 200 0 0 24 O 0
Pierre Vachon ... 0 O O 18 O O
François Vézina . ... 200 O 0 24 0 0
Benjamin Vallière . ... 160 O 0 18 0 '
Jean Vézina ....... 0 0 O 12 O O
Jacques Vézina 100 O 0 12 0 O
Michel Vézina .... 75 o 0 18 0 o
Widow Dominique Vachon ...- 100 0 O 12 0 O
William Wadman .... .. • O 12 0 O
David White .... 200 O 17 0 O
Widow Mary Walsh .100 O 0 12 .. .
George Young .. .... 400 0 0 48 )
Robert Ward .... 200 0 0 24 & 0
Jean Trudel, baker .100 .. . 12 . ..-
Widow Michel Tessier, vice Pa.

trick McIlhatton .... Coli. retained by Mrs Tessier. 115 15 2 4 1 7

9885 8 210698 làî

LS. PREVOST,,

FIa LOAN OFFrICE,
quebec, 24th Jly, 1851.
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A 
dix

Appendix B.
STATEMENT shewing the Names of Parties who have obtained Loans from the Government, and who havo

become Bankrupts, and the amount lost by the Province in such case.

N A M E. CAAML.
BANKRUFrTCY.

£ s. d.

F, J. Parent.... ... .... .... 400 0 0

£400 0 0

LOUIS PREVOST.
FIBE LoAN OFFICE,

Quebec, 24th July, 1851.

A ppebdix

(iot uly.

Appendix C.
STATEMENT shewing the Narns of Parties who have obtained Loans from the Governnent, and whose Pro-

perty has been sold under exécution ; and the sums for which the Government bas been collocated on
the Amount arising from the sale of the said Property.

I

NAMES o PARTIES, NumBER oF DATE OF JUDoEMENT ' p TOTAL OF
DATE Op SALE,

PLAINTIFF AND DEFENDANT. CAUSE, OF DISTRIBUTION. COLLOCAT.

1~ 1o

£ .. d. d. ad

Ed. Lacroix vs. Henry Mellon. ......... ....... 2369 July 3, 1849. July e4, 1849. ' 19 4 ....... 19 4
M. Tessier vs. Germ. Raby............. ........ 1959 lune 10, 1850 Octoberl4, 1850- 13 12 1 19 810 26 011

L. Chevrette vs. John Curtin ...................... 1427 0etcheïl., do Dec. 11, d . 20 2 1 3 1711 24 O 0

James Forster vs. Louis Patry......... ....... 2133 do 2,ý do do 9, do ... 16 il0.16 il O

A. Derousselle vs. A. Perron ..................... 2370 do 22, do .une 23, 1851... i 181 1 1810

Berthelot vs. Philippe Plamondon........:;......... 552 Dec., 9, do ... Aprii 10, do 12 ....:.. 12
f36 9ý ÏGi 6 9

LOUIS 1'REVOST.
Fonn LOA.N OFIFCE,

QuebJc, 24th July, 1851.
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Appendiý
(G.G.G)

2nd Aiigst

R ET UR N
To AN ADDIRESS OF THE HOUSE 0F AsSEMrLY to His EXCELLENCY THE GOVEIINOl
GENRAL, dated 19th June, 1851; for Copies of the Field Books, Diaries, Field Notes,
and other Papors and Documents mentioned in the Reports of the Scaling of the River
St. Maurice, by H. Legendre, Sworn Surveyor, from the 15th April to tho 2nd
May, 1847; and by John Bignoll, Provincial Surveyor, on the 26th August, 1847, 1ith
May, 1848, and 18th November, 1848, and accompanying the said Reports, -which said
Reports and the instructions for Scaling the said River St. Maurice, and the Map or
Plan of the said River, were laid before this House, on the Sth of August last.

By Command.

J. LESLIE,
Secretary

SECRETAnY'S OFFICE,
Toronto, 2nd August, 1851.

FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVE R 'ST. IMAURICE, from RAT RIVER to
WEYMONTACI-IINQUI?, oppositcthe Mouth of the RIVÉR MATAWAN.

Mouth of Rat River being in Latitude 47 0 2' 48". Variation 13 0 30' West.

Courses. Distances. Right Loft EntAnas.
Offsett. Offsett.

chs. Iks. chs. Iks. chs. IkÉ.
S. 88 42' E.... .20 0 Il 50 4 Q Pine and spruce. Low Banks.

69 0 16 0
80 o 4 ýo 5 o Stream from the right. Ist Mile Troe on West bank, a pine,

18 iches diameter.
(Very gQod soil-loatn.)

N. 55 8 E...... 13 0
0 '040 0 2 7

80 0O ........... ..... ... I12nd Mile Tree, on West bank, a Pine, 2 feet diamcter.
89 0 6 50 ... Lowbanks

107 0 2 0 7 O'
.2.......... .... ....... S1trearn frein the riglht. Fn n pue120 0Fiian pue

13N 2 ............. 50

N. 2 22' W .. 7..................... Srd Mile Tre, on West bank, a Pine, 2 fot diameter.
44 .. . . 00og on West bnk, cut by William S.r. Lacw.

N, 1 1121 W. . 2 O.......... .......... ......... Stream from the lft, Rouisseaun de l Pointe el la Scie.
30 41 0 8 0
83 O........ 4 Mile Tre, on West bank, a Pine, 6 foo diamete
75 0 8 st bànk low
91 O 12 50, 0 0 do ddo o. . r

l2u O1 7 Ô S OA Right offsett,' 4.00 ýta uipperecnd of an islaind 5ý long.
140, O...... .. 13. 01
143 O.......... ............. St MýiIile Troc,' on Ea'st bank,an Epinet', 8 linchles',diarnetor.'

145 O

156 O .4 O Wei t bank, 430 fe et higb

il

1 .

1 1a

Appendix

(. G.G.)
2nd Aoguet.
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IIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of tho RIVER ST. MAURICE, &c.-(Continued.)

Courses.

N. 0 .,C 18' E...,

N. 73 0 58' E.......

. fl3C 38' E.

N. 790 b8' E.

N I GC 18' E. ......

N. lac 58' E.

N. 13 0 18' E....

Distances, Right
offsett.

Loft
Offiett.

Appendix

(G.G.G.)
2nd August"

RuMARs.

- - I....-.....-I *-.---.-.-I...--.-.----.- -

chs. lks.
25 033 0

10 0
34 0
37 0

63 75

50 0
50 25

130 0
130 25
155 0

10 0
25 0
55 25
85 O

105 0
120 0
125 0

5 0
9 75

15 0
30 0
.10 .0
45 0
55 0
75 0
89 75

95 0
150 0
169 75
170 0
240 0
250 0
249 0
260 50

149 25
149 50
165 0
186 0

10 0

15 a
42 75
43 0
75 0
83 0

113 0

118 0

chs. 1ks. cis. Iks.
3 0 4 50

...... ....... ... ......... .

7 0 1 0
. ........... .. . 1 0... . .
............... ..............

5 0 2 0

13 0 6 50
............. ................

............ ... ...............

I 50 8 O
. . .. . ..... ...... ........

8 0 4 10

.......... ..... ...............27 0 3 O

.. ........... 3 ,

. . . ... ... 

il .
5 0

8 10
3 8

...............

20 0
............. .

21 50

22 O 0

7 0
8 50

..............
...........»

2 15à

2 0
2 0

..........
23 50

i 0
8 50

13 0

West bank 480 feet high.

Rapide Croche.
6th Mile Troc, on West bank, a Pine, I foot diameter.
Stream from' the lcft, by vlieh there are 24 portages to the

Vermrillion.

7th Mile Troc, on West bank, a Birch, 1 foot diameter.

8th Mile Troc, on East bank, a Birch, 16 inches diameter.
Banks 400 fect high, steep and rocky.

Stream from the loft.
9th Mile Tro, on East bank, a Silver Birchz, 1 foot diameter.

Rocky banks, 670 feet high.

Rivière à la Peche, fron the right, hardwood on East bank.

lOth Mile Troc, on West bank, a Silver Birch, 18 inches diameter.

East bank low, rnixed growth.
West baniks 380 feet high, rocky, sapin and eplint.

lith Mile Tree, on West bank, a Pine, 4 feet diameter, and sC
beyond the mile.

............... l2th Mile Troc, on West bank, an Elm, 1 foot diameter.

1 0
...............

1 0

4 0

10 0
'16 50

20 20
25 0
20 0

..........

24 50

l3th Mile Troc, on West bank, an Epinet, I foot diameter.

Right offsett, 20.00 to lower end of an Island.
Lower end of Long Islancd.
Riglit offsett, 20.00 to upper end of Island. - Little River Bosionais.
14th Mile TI-c, on East side of Long Island, an Elm, 1 foot

dianeter.
Loft offsott, 1,6.00 to upper end of Long Island.

15th Mile Trec, on West bank, an Elm, 18 inches diameter.
West bank 320 fet bigh, East low.
Pine and Spruce. Sandy soil-not bad.

Stream from the riglit. Sandy soil. Banks 80 feet high. Sapin
and epinet.

16th Mile Troc, on West bank, an Aspin, i foot diameter.

Left offsett,10.00 to lower end of Grosse Islo.
East side of Island. This Island is thinly wooded, and , produces

course bay, wivlich is eut by W. Stranacli of Rat River

N. 2 33' E. ...... 4 75 ...................... 17th Mile Tree, on East side of Grosse Isle, an Epinet, 8 inehos
dianeter.

14 0 ............ 2 50 Left oflsott to upper end of Grosse Isle, 2.00; ils widthi, at opper
end, 17.50.

84 75 ...................... 18th Mile Tree, on Wcst bank, a Pine, 2 feot diatmeter, 30 beyonnl
the mile.

(Sandy soil, pi.etty good, 'Sapin and epinét.)

Aþpendix
GG.)

2nd Augiît.

Appendix(G .. )
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FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER ST. MAURICE &c.-(Continued.)
Appendi x

(G .Gr.G.)
2nd August.

Courses. Distances. Riglit Left. REMARK5.
Offsett. Offsett.

chs. lks. chs. lks, chs. lks.
N. 21 0  3 5' E. 20 0 5 0 4 0

30 0 .................. Mill Site, foot of Tigue Rapids (violent).' Portage on the right.
50 0 5 0 ..... ... Sane sail, &c,, East bank 90 fcet high ; West low; 30 acres mea-

dow, on East bank. A poor sandy soil.

N. 16 13' E. ...... 10 0 O 4 0
13 0. . . 5 0 Sandy sou. Sapine and epinet.
23 0 50

N. 75 0 53' E. ...... 5 80 6 .......... fIead of Tugue apida

N. 20 0 13' E. ...... I 20....................Oth Mile Tree, onWest bank, a Pine, 2 feet diametcr.
15 0 8 O 4 0 Jlit offsett 0.00 to Iower end of an Island.
20 0 O 50 ............... Rlt offsett 7.00 to upper end of do.
20 50........ ..... : . .. Ri-lt offsett 5.20 to lower cnd ofanother,
36 O' 8 20 .. I.......... Rig9lit o[Fâett 6i.15 to, lpper end of do.
40 0 8 0 7 0 River Bootonais fpom tho right.
81 20 5 0 9 10 2oth Mlle Troc, on the West batk, a Silver Blrch, i foot dianeter.

100 0 70 520
110 0.............4 0
112 0 9 15 7 O
135 0 JO 80 6 25
161 20........ 17 O 1 st Mile Troc, on West bank, a Silver Birch, 1 foot diameter.
162 0 18 10
215 0 . I
241 20 2 '1 ~ r1241 ~ ~ O 20 25 0 55 2nd M ile Tree, on West batik, a ,Ceds r, 18 i nch es, d iaineter. , .oùIbeyond the mile. Mouth of River Croche on 'the riglit,

flowing in fin'near]y the sanie'course as Station Une. Right,
ot1sett 23.00 te low1r end of an Island, 2.00 wide in centre,

265 0
270 50.... offsett 7.b0 to upper end of Island,

WestI batik 280 foot ltigh, East batik Iow; higli'ground in the
rear ;rich'flat. Fine, ýSpruce, E ,i Silver Birclt and] Aspin.ý,(W

N.5 0 53,E........ 5 o 0 o g1
370 2 0 495
50 70........,.... i9l 3rd Mile Tree, on West bank, an Epnet, foot diametr.
55 0O ..I .... I ... R.....Iiviêre au'Lait front the West.
68 0 4 0 Left offsett 4.00 te lower end of Island, 2.00 broad in centre,
70 O ý20 0
90 O 15' 20
92 ý 6 0o...........East aide of Island], Grande Battut'e,
95 050 . ........ " Upper end tf p do.

,.... ,. ........... Leit offsett 3.00 te ce Isand, 5.50 long.
113 50.. . 2............. Left offett 50 to power end of auotter Isdano ,

8 0 0 RiE..ostonat ide of Isoanm.t
300 0

30 700..... .. ......... 24th Mile Trec, on East aide of Islan , an Eli, i foot diameter.
133 0O............ ....... Left offsett 4.00 t upper end ofdo.

0085
(East batik low;, rich si; Elm and Birch. West ditto ditto

hgigrounds in rear. Piîioe, Spruce and ýBouleau.)

N. 630 47', W. .. 2 O ....... 12 50 West batik low ;,East, steep and rocky.
2 .. 0 . ... .... 180feethigh pine, sapin and epinet; rapicurren

47 0I
'50 70 , ....... . . 5t22ln Mile Tree, on, East bank, a ine, 18 iches diameter.
52 0 ... 7.....

N. 240 27l' w., 10 50 . . . . 5 Eaot bfnk lo0. oa wr soif, pratty good; pine, pruce and silver
birch. West bai, high. Very strong curret.

N ,2 21 W....10 0 2 O 0
:2,5 O ditto1ý ditto

5 4. 5 O 3 O50 70

Appendix

G-G.G.)
2ndl Apguast.
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FIiELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER ST. MAURICE, &c.--(Continued.)
Appendi

(G.G.G.)

2,nd August.

Courses. Distances. Righît Left ReMus.
Olfsett. Offsett.

chs lk s. lks. chs. Iks.
N. 3 © 12' W. ... Il 20 ................... 26th Mile Trce, on East bank, an Epinet, 1 foot diameter.

12 0 2 0
24 0 0 95
45 0 1 0 .............. Sane banks, &c.
70 0 ............... 7 0
77 0 ............... 5 15
90 0 2 0 8 0
91 20 ............... ...... ... 27th Mile Trc, on East bank, a Cedar, 16 inches dianeter.
92 50 1 0 0 0

N. 89 0 52' W. ... 7 0 1 50 ............... lBanks 100 feet higl ; steep and rocky.
12 0
20 0 0 50 4 0 Sapin and epinet. Rapid à Martin.

N. 720 7' W. ...... 8 0 ............. 4 0 ditto ditto

N. 650 27' W. ... 10 0............. 4 0 ditto ditto

N. 40 0 2' W . ....... 6 0 ............... 4 0 ditto ditto

N. 36 0 37' W. .. 4 0 ............. à 50 ditto ditto

N.2 2'W. . 24 0 0 50 3 0 ditto ditto

N. 390 ' W..... 70 .. ....... 28th Mile Tree, on East bank, a Birch, 14 inches diameter.
50 0 I 3 0 1 O Rapids. Steep rocky banks. Pine, spruce and epinet.
0 0 ............ 4 0 Grand Point.

N. 520 32' W. ... 9 50 ....... ...... 0 Sane banks, &c.

N. 4G 0 57' W. 17 20 ............ ....... 20th Mile Tree, on East bank, a Cedar, 10 inches diameter.
41 0.......... 4 O Samte banks. Pine, spruce and birch. Rapids.

N. 05 17' W. ... 15 O 4 0..........Same banks, &c.
42 0O............. 4 O

S 550 32' W. ... 4 60 1 0 3 0 ditto.

N. 27 c 47' W. ,,. 9 0............ ....... 30t Mile Tree, on East bank, a Birch, 9 inebes diameter,
40 50.............4 O Sane banks, &c.

N. 23 2' W...... 42 50 ............. 4 0 ditto

N. 24 I 32' W. ... I 60............. ...... Slst Mile Troc, on East bank, a Cedar, 15 inches diameter, and 40
within the uile.

20 0 3 0 2 90
47 0 ............. 4 0 Hfigh, rocky banks. Rapids.

N. 28 C 12' W. ... 15 0 ............. 4 0 Saic banks, &c.

N. 25 0 47' W. ... 18 60....... ............ 82nd Mile Tree, on East bank, a Pine, 2ý feet diameter.
31 50 ............. 4 Sanme banks, &c.

66 O
N . 17 I 17' W . .. 50 0 1& 0 2 20

67 10 0 50 .......... 3rd Mile Tree, on East bank, a Pine, 2 feet udiameter.
67 90 ............ ...... Same banks, &c.

Appendix
(G.G.G.)
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FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER ST. MAURICE, Zc.-( Continued.)

Courses. Distances. Riglit Left En1ARKs.
Offsett. Offsett,

chs. lks. chs. lks. cls. lks.
N. 5 7' W. ...... a0 0 4 0 -3 0

40 0 0 50 3 50
48 0
70 0 a 15 2 0
750 I 0 I 320
70 20 1 0 ............... 34th Mile Troc, on East bank, an Elm, 8 lnohes diameter.
85 0 1 0 3 50 Samo banks, &c.

100 0 0 50 4 0

N. 2 0 12' W, ... 45 0 0 5Q a 50 ditto.
50 0 4 0 2 20
59 20 ............... ...... ..... 35th Mile Troc, on East bank, a Cedar, 15 inches diameter. Grande

Batture.
65 0 ........ 4 00

N. 23 0 87' W. ... a3 <I... ........ .. 50 IVormillion River from the WNest. From Rapide à Martin to theVermillion, the river averages 4.00 in breadth, and is very
rapid. The banks average 90 foot in lieiglt, steep and rocky,
and bear pine, spruce, opinet and silver birch.

N. 120 47' 5 50 0 50 .......... Hilly. Fine.

N. 3a0 a' E. 30 0 4 50 2 0
35 70 ....... ...... 36th Mile Trec, on East bank, an Elm, 8 inches diameter.
43 0 ........ 4 50 Hilly. Great deal of pine.

N. 19 o a' E. ...... 5 0 .............. 8 0 Left offsett 5.00 to lower' nd of Island.
25 0 4 0
ao 0 a 0 5 0 Upper end offsland.
40 0
45 0 . " 0 6 0 1-illy. Fine, pino.
48 0 .......... 4 0

150 1

N. 48 0 23' E...... 9 0 2 10 0
15 0 1 '0 ý4 90
24 70 .............. ....... 37th Mile Tree, on East bank, a Pine, 18 inches diamotor.
25 50 1 0 .......... Low banks. Loanm-good soi]. Rapids. Fine.
44 0 5 0 14 do do
57 0 ............. 5s

a6 53' E. 4 50 2 0
47 70 ...... . .......... 38th Mile Tree, on East bank, a Fine, 18 inches diameter.
52 0 ......... 5 0 Hilly. Nothing but pine.

N. 84 13 . 18 0 1 50 6 0
37 50 .............. 6 20
75 70 ............ ...... 3oth Mile Tree, on East bank, a Spruce, 1 foot diameter.
76 50 4 50 1 60
92 0 ............... G O I illy. Fine.

N.21 0 48 E 4 0 2 0
6 0 1, 01

22 0 5 10 0 0 Hilly. Plue.
45 0 ....... 5 0

N. 200 8' 18 70 ..... ......... 40th Mile Tree, on West bank, a Spiuce, 8 inches in diameter, and
50 boyobd tbe mile.

42 50 0 ............ Pine-pine.

N.2 88'E 28 0 6 0 1 0''
40 0 4 50 0 50
56 29 ....... ............ 41st Mile ree, on West bank,,a Pie 18 inches dianeter-
74 0 ........ ....... St.eak fromntie right.
82 0...........7 20 Snegrowth, &e.

______ _86 501 0 5 6I» L50

Appendix

(G.G.G.)
Appendix
(G.G-.G.)
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Appendix
(G.G. G.)
2nid August

N. 61 O 23' E.

N. 48' E.

14 70
16 50 7 0

2 50

...............
1 50

4 0

Appendix
(G.G.G.)

2nd August.

43rd Mile Tre, on West bank, an Epinet, I foot diameter.
Same banks, &c.

ditto ditto

N. 4-2 22' W . 13 0 5 0 ......... ... ditto ditto

N. 53 12' W. 12 0 i O 0 0 Rapids.
24 70 ............. ...... 44th Mile Tree, on West bank, a Sapin, 8 inches diameter.
27 0 .............. .. Riviêre Trencle, frou the righlt.
70 0 ..... .... Level. Pine.
80 0 5. 0 2 0 do do

N. 65 12' W.

N. 81 -52' W.

N. 14 el43 E. ..

24 70 ........... ........ 45th Mile Tre, on West bank, a Sapin, 10 inches diameter.
35 0 4 20.........Saine banks, &c.

0 ..... ........ 2ý 0
0. .. ........ 1 .R.. .. api ls.

0 3 0 9 85
0 6 0 ............... Rapids.

ditto ditto.

ditto ditto

N. 7 O 42' W. .... 13 70 .:. . 46th Mile Tree, on West bank, an Epinet 15 inlches diameter.
15 0 4 10 1 O Same banks, &c.

27' W . ...... 88 0 4 0 ..... ditto ditto

N 420 52' W. .. 1 40 ...... ..... Pine.

5 530 22 W. .. 10 0 3 0 2 15
17 0 4 0 1 50 Pine.

S, s8 28' W. 22 30 ..... .............. 47th Mile Tre, on West bank, a Sapin, I foot diameter.
31 50 4 50 I O do do

S. 80 28' W3 o ..... .. .............. Right offsett 2.00 to an Island, 5.50 long.
17 0 12 0 1 8
19 0 4 12 .. .. Hilly. Pine.
23 0 3 15 0 95

S. 10' 481 W. ... 10 0 I 3 0 H1y. pine.
17 50 . .......... 0 50

S. 490 48' W. ... 8 0 2 12 ' ,
17 80 ...... . ditto ditto

N. 820 52' W. 6 0 10 O Left offsett 3.00 to lower end of an Island,
50 ... ..... Loft offsett ta ditto 100 : its breadth 1.20.

FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER ST. MAURICE, &..o.-(Cntinued.)

Courses. Distances. Right Left
Offsett. Olfsett.

chs. Iks, chs. lks. chs. Ika.
N. 45 0 23' E...... 40 0 4 0 7 85

49 70 ............... ............... 42nd Mile Troc, on East bank, an Epinet, 14 inches diameter, and
60 beyond the mile.

59 0 1 50
61 0 .... ........ .... Stream fron the right.
03 0 2. O 13 0
70 0 2 0
90 0 .......... 15 80 H>illy. Pinle,

115 0 8 0 0 50

Appendix (G.G.G.)
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Append ix
(Q.G.G. ) FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the1RIVER ST. MAURIGE, &c. (ohn4ed.)

2nd August.

Courses Distances. Right Left J REM AR.
Offsett. Offsett.

chs. ks, chs., lks chs. 1ks.
N. 390 17' W. ... 2 0 ................... Left off'sett to ipper end of an Island.

4 80...................48th Mile Tree, on West bank, an Epinet, 1 foot diameter.
88 0 1 8 20
62 0 8 40 . . Rocky banks. Rapids.

N. 45° 17' W. ... 20 0 4 0 .......... Level. Pine.

N. 48 0 52, W. ... 2 80 ................ .. Oth Mile Tree, on West bank, an Epinet, 1 foot diameter.
18 0 2 10 885

800 0 95. Rapids. Hilly. Pine.

N. 10 0 27' W. ... 29 0 5 0 ......... Mill Site. Ditto ditto ditto.

N. 170 87' W. ... 10 0 1 0 4 20
17 80 .. ........... 50th Mile Tree, on West bank, a Saphn, 8 inches diameter.
25 0 4 0- ........ Rapids. Iilly. Pine.

N. 270 S' E. ...... 8 0 1 0 4 0
17 0 8 12 ............. ditto ditto ditto.

N. 90 38' E. ...... 950 5 0 0 95 ditto ditto ditto.

N. 330 10' W. ... 5 0 6 '0 ...... ditto litto di t.

N. 200 45' W. .. 80 o, ... 4 0
41 80 ... ..... st Mile Tree, on West bank, an Epinet, 20 inches diameter.
53 0 4 .... Mill Site. Violent Rapids.

N. 87 05' W. ... 43 0 4 50 1 0 rEstbakrck

N. 23 10' W. ... 20 0 4 50 2 O
25 ý30.......... .... 52nd Mile 'Tree,,on Wcst'bank, an Epineti, foot dianeter.ý
47 0 70
65 0 0 .......... Sane sou and growth.
85 O 2 5 à oI105 30 ............ ....... ... 53rd Mile Tree, on West bank,,an Epinet, 2 feèt diamoter'.

116 6 0 i

N. 100 50' E.2...4 5.....0 .Pine, Epinet and birk li.y
os 0....... ..... .i U Pd tfWe'Long -Rapids.

N 18 25' . ... *... 7 ýO 5 0 4 â0
20, 0.. .......... 12 5ý Streami froî1 the left,
23'' O..........Lft 6o'sà ùï5 tlowèr end of Iad,
g8 O. ....... ....... Left ôffsittý4.50 t6 Islahd.

_____________ j(W-illy. ýPîü, opinet and biitoh. GOôbd soli.)

N. 40 35' E........5 '80.....- .... S4th Mile 'tr e on Eàst-bak an Epinet, 8ièe daijr
8 0 20

15 , O" 80 ... >....- té'orétý.Oi. i endof Iin.Ità brOadîh idéeùt'i -. ,80.25 0 .............. 10 BlaUTyi PIn. pintaIbil.

.14 E.
..8 O ...................... nx otejgt

56 O..........

71

60 30........... 6UhMiereo iubank;ýî,Saplît t foot dianigtér.

105, O........1 Otiofet'.'~olw~odoaiU
1 08 ....... .... 1 l'O Létoft:,0tcif ndfi~.I&br.tientre 4;60,
180;, 9,5

12C
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FIELD BOOC of the SURVEY of the RIVER ST. MAURICE, &c.-(Continued.)

Courses. Distances. Right ftU xs
Oifsett. Olsett.

N. 11 o W . .........

.N 70 0 15

S. 80o 35' W. 20 0
40 O0

S 71 At)' W.

S. 64 50 W .

S. 47 20' W

chis. lks.

3 " 10

il75

i 0

17 80)
12 10

]S 0 10 20
132 0 1l "
3<) 20)
85 t) 15 112

li 0 12 t
119 20
170 0 13 8
172 0 1à 0
178 0
100 0
10 20

-15 o 5

1à 0
25 0
30 0
40 0
58 0
64 20
93 0

105 O0
12 0 
137 0

7 0

........ .....

]5 20

.......... .. .
7 t

10 o

1 0

chs, lks.
3 0
3 0
4 .50

I 25

t) 50
1 0

0

2 50
.....

O 50

5 0
8 00

90

0

1 O

Appendix
(G.G.G.)

2nd August.

56th Milo Tree, on East bank, an Epinet, 16 inches diameter.
Stream from the left.
Level. Epinet and silver bireli. Sandy soil-not bad.

do do do

Rivière à Bonhomme Pierrist from thie right.

57th Mile Troc, on West bank, an Epinet, I foot diameter.

Sane soil, growth, &c.

5$6th Mile Troc, on West bank, Silv'er Bircli, 10 inches diameter.
Lower end of an Island.
Left offsett to upper end of ditto, 4.00. Its width in centre 10.00.
5ti Mile Tree, on West bank, a Sapin, 15 inches diameter.

Righit offsett 13.00 to lower end of an Island.

Right offsett 13.12 to upper end of ditto. Its breadth 3.00.
00th1 Mile Troc, on West bank, 'an Epinet, 20 inches diameter, 25.

withîin the mile.

(Level. Epinet and bouleau.)

Right offsett 8.00 to small Island, 6.00 long.

.......... Stream from the left.
....... 61st Mile Troe, on West bank, a Tamarac, 50 beyond the mile.

.......... Stream from. the right.

0 60

I .50

70
........

5 0

(Hilly. Epinet and bouleau.)

62nd Mile Tree, on West bank, an Epinet, 10 inehos diameter.

63rd Mile Troc, on East bank, an Epinet, 10 inchos diameter.

Stream from the loft.
(Hilly. Epinet and bouleau.)

S. 6S9 20' W. 55 0
57 20 .......... . ........ 64th Mile Trec, on West bank, an Epinet, 10 inches diameter.
58 0 7 0

(Hilly. Epinet and bouleau.)

S. 64 '20' W . 8 0 ............. River from the right.
15 0 ............ 2 0
28 0 10 15
42 t) O 95 2, 8

(Hilly. Epinet and bouleau.)

S. 33 , 20' W................... Stream fromn tho loft,
15 0
35 o .................... Stream from the rigltC
37 20...................... Stb Mile Tree, on*Westbafik, an Epinet, 9 luches diametOr.
75 S fm............. 10

.7 50 ............. 7 0 fm te rn
(Hilly. Epinet and bouleau.)

Appendix
(G.G.G.)

2nd August'.
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Appendix
(G.G. G.) G. G. G,

2nd August.

FIELD BOOK of' the SURVEY of the RIVER ST. MAURICE, &ë. (Continued.)

Courses. Distances. Right Left R nas.
Offsett. Offsett.

clis. lks chs. lks chs, lks.
S. 42 0 10' W. ... 20 0 3 50 .......... Right offsett.50 to lower end of an Island. Its breadth 8.80.

29 70 .................. 66th Mile Tree, on West bank, an Epinet, 15 inches diameter.
46 0

(Hilly. Epinet and bouleau.)

S. 40 0 50' W. ... 2 0...................Rigbt offsett2.00 to upper end'of Island. From that right offeet
1.95 to the centre of another, whose lengthlis 1 1,00e its breadth
is 8.50. Froni it ýto East bank, 2.50.

38 0.....8 0 Left'offsett 3.00 to lower end cf Island.
63 70...................O7th Mile Tree, on East side of Island, an Epinet, 1 foot dianeter,

150 beyond the mile., "On the East bank, eoinet and Aspin.ý
on the West, pine.

70 0 14 50
75 0 ..... ide Island.

_____ 80 0 ___ as t__ Bid of_ _ __ _ _ _ __ _

S., 390,85' W. 0 21 O......8 50 lLeft offs ett 1 te upperend of Island, 4.50. Its br'eadth'in centre 4,60.1
I63 70 1 ..... 68th Mile Tree, on East bank, an Aspiin, 6 inches d.iameter.,

70 0
84 50 1 0 0 96

S. 6 go W. .. t10 0O .......

10 01 ý

S5 0 0 50...' sEa 5ba0nk, brulé. West ditto, pine.0

59 20 ... 6th Mile Tree, on East bank, a' Red FEine, 2 feet diameter,'40
0 beyond the mile, and 3.00 frE n the shore.

S. 850 25' W,.......7 0
895 0 8 0
87 0'...........20 12 Con-Con'Cache on the leit.
40 0................. ... Rigitl offsett 1,50 te lower end of,'sad
50 o..... ........ 'W est side of Islnid, â.00 broad. Frein it te East bank, 1.50.
68 0......... ........ Righit offâctt 1.50 te upper end.
77 70....... .. 76th Mile Tree, on West bank, a Tamarac, i foot diameter.

115 O 20 0. .... Both banks Bru4i Stony land-poor.

S 860 5'W..... ............ 2 O
86 O 20 0 ýditto ditto ditto

S. 790' 85' W..... 70.................... 718t Mile Trec, on West bank, an'Epiet inches diaineter.
200 ............. 250 1 Il l 1
41 0 19 50l Rigt of'sett l300 te ower end of an Iuland, 2.004 bIh ce.

80 50 10 50......Righýt offsett te upperend. Saine banks, &o.

S.76 0 ............... .............. 72nd Mile Tree, on West bank, an Epinet, 14 inches diameter, 30
S.... ... 9... 25'.......................within the mile.

15, 0 ................. teaua frem the right.
25 o .. 0... ...... .... Epinet, bouleau and aspin.

1850 80 1 do de

S. 58 0 20' W. 380 O , 3 Ôo

51 20 ..... .................... 69h Mile Tree, on West bank, an Epinet, 9 inehe diameter.4
5 2 o 5 :...... 0 Grand Detour.

'NI'400 5 W. 10...ý 0
18 b...... ...... t h River Flaa.and, on the left.
1 020 O0 8

(Saine, growtb,ý &d., &c.)

N. 0 40' W.1 . 2 o.......... . . efofet600e oeredoIlad

85 O ......................... Left-offseit 4.50 te, npperenid of ditto. 50 abeve it, another, ý8.00-
long. Brc adth ocf eich,,00.

.9 0 .......... ...... ,7.hMleTeo West blank, a tamarsc, 1 foot diaïmeter, snd

60 0. ........ d -ne

05 o0o u0 e ý d'

î50 12

' 77 7

vl 1ý v

h.'
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FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER ST. MAURICE, &o.-(Continued.)
Appendix
(G.G.G.)

2ncd August.

N. 90o40' W . ...... il .... 3 50 Saie banks, &.

N. 00 25' W. ..... 14 0 2 0 0 50
20 0 0 50 8 50 Mill Site. Same banks, &c.

N. 51040' W. . 5 O 2 50
8 0 1 50 5 0 I

20 0 .............. ..... Head of Heart Rapide.
20 20 ................... 80th Mile Tree, on East bank, a Bouleau, 10 inches diameter..
21 0 S 0 0 50

N. 61 0 50' W. ... 25 o
83 0 ............ 10 O Little River Flamand on the left.
85 0

I40 0 i O. 8 0
40 0 ý(Lavel. H hig ground lu the reer. Sandy soil-not bad. Pine,.

epînet and bouleau..

N. 31 W. ..... 8 0
15 0
89 20
60 0
74 0,

0 501
7 0
............ ...............

60
8 0

............ .
1, 80
7 50,

81et Mile Tree, on West bank, an Epinet, 15 nches diameter.
Right offsett 4.50 to lower end of fleart Island.
Right offsett te Island, 50.

Courses. Distances. Right Left RannIa.
Offsett. Offsett.

chs. lks. chs. ks. chs. iks.
N. 26- 55 W. 18 0. ...... . Right offsett 13.00 to lower end ofIsland.

34, 20..............75ti Mile Troc, on West bank, a Silver Birch, 1 foot diameter.
45 0 il, 50 0 Right off7sett 8.00 to upper end af Island. La breadth, 2.00.
90 0 Il
93 0 8 ........ Lower cndof Island, 1.50 broad.

114 20............ ....... 76th Mile Tree, on West bank, an Epinet, 1 foot diamoter.
120 0 14 ' ........ Right offsett 5.00 to upper end of Island.
143 O 14 o

(Lcveh. E.t bak, brulé. Wet, pinet and bouleau.

.24 0 55'W. 20 .... 1 5 50 9 0
45 0
51 20 ....................... 77th Mile Tree, on East bank, an Epinet, 10 inches diameter.
52 0 1 50
55 0 9 50 ....80 ......... River Winigo from the right.

66______ 1. 6____ 50____ 0 (Level. E ast bank, brulè. West, epinet a nd bouleau.)

N. ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 46 0 b .... . ...... ...

7. o .7............ 9 50 Left offett te lowor end of Island, 5,50. Its width, 1,50.

9 50 ............ M T n.......ree, Stream from the right.
25 Rg............ht15 0 L offsett 9.50 ta upper end of Island.
59 0 5 0 3 50 Loft offsett te ower ed of Island, 150. Its breadt, 4.50.
65 20........................78th Mile Tree, on East side a EIsand, a Bouleau, 9 ot ches di.

mater.
69 8 fe. ...... 5... Eupt ide of ofIand.

(Hilly. SapiWeand epineta)

N. 49 0 10' W. ... 2 0............. 8 50 Loft ofrsett 4.501t upper end of Iand.
2 0 6 0
25 0 ............ 14 
42 0 ................7 MiviSite. Heart Rapd e (violent). Portage on the right.
7i 0, ............... 9 o Left offsett to lower end of Island, 5.00.

(Hilly. 5 Sapin S fdtepinet.)

N. 59 5' W. 4 0 .......... . 7 o Left offsett to upper end of Island.
15 0 3 0 5
25 20 ..... ............... 1 79th Mile Tree, on East bans, a Bouleau, i foot di n dmeter.
28 0 ....... .... .. E

S. ( y Sp0i40' W. 1 n p inet

N. 490 40' W. . 2 . 80 l Site, West bank. West bank, steep and rocky. Heart a-
(Hpid. Epinet and bouleau.

Appendix
(G.G. G.)

2nd August.
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FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER ST. MAURICE, &c.(Cotinued)
Appeudix
(G.G. G.)

2ud Angast. -· , - -

Courses. Distances. Rlght Left. KnunS.
Offsett. Offsett,

chs. lks cis. lks. chs. lks.
N. 9 O 4' W. ..... 4 0 .......... ....... Left offsett 4.50 to centre of an Island 2.50 long. Stream from the

' left.
4 50 7 0 ..... .. ... Right offsett 4.00 to upper end of Heart Island.

il 50 6 0 8 90 Level. Hligh in rear. Epinet and bouleau.

N. 4 0 4O'B . 18 0
25 0.............950
80 O 8 0
83 70.........................82nd Mile Trec, on Est bank, a Silver Biroh, 1 foot dianiete'r.
85 0........ ..... ........ Rig1tý affsett 3.'00 to, lower cnddof Island, and left ditto te ditto 4.00.
55 0 22 O
60 ........... 21 0 Left offsett 4.00 "ta upperý end oflIsland.- aebno,68 O 16 O............ Right offsett; ta upper end cf Island, 7.00. bns
80 O........................ Left offsett 4.50 ta lawer end cf Island.&.
99 O.............83 50 Left offsett 1.50 te upper end of Islandi.

112 0 10 O I
113 70 ... rd Mil Tree, on West bank, a Bouleau, 8 ioches diameter.

0 .......... . 83 0 a

N. 25 0 85'W. . '0 .............. 0 50'
80 O 12 àO0 9 50 Rigbit offoett 10.00 to lower end of Island.
60 O .............. 6 0 Right offsett to Island, 4.50.'
68 70'ý............ ........ 841th Mile Tree, on ýWeat aide of Island, an Epinet, 9.inobes dia.,

78 0 14 50 7 O Rigt offsett to upper end f Island.

3I '0

3 O.... ....... 2 0

105 0....... D Level.' Hlgh' ground lWrear., Epinet andbouleau. Sandy

16 0 . 0ai-ntbd

110 O 7 O .......... a srou-nte ibd.140 0 Il 0L.......... Streai fri herg

N.59 0 351'W. 5. 0
8 70 .......... ........... 85tb Mile Tree, on West bank, a Bouleau, 8 inches diameter.ý

10 O............. 6 0
20 ............ il 50

145 0 8 O 0 50
75 0 ............ ........ .. Left offgett te centre'et an Island, 8.00 long.
85 O............ 12 50, Loft offsett,6.00,ta lower end of an Island.
88 70.......................... 86tn Mile Tre, on East aide f Island, an Apin, 9'inches diameter.
95 0............. ...... Left offsett 4.00 to upper end of Island.
97 O 7 , 0, i L hft offsett,6.00 to a nl Island, .00 long.

105 0
110' O 9 150
112' O .... 9 0' Streamn frein tlh. leftt

132 0 ...... Rpdde Grosses Roches. Portaige on.the rigbt.ý

N. 550 5' W... ........... 7 50
80 550

86 70 . ..... . ...... 87th Mileý Trop, on West bank, a Bouleau, 8 loches dia'' eter,
10, 0 4 O .... HilIy. Sapin, epinet and..agpin.
650 07

78, 0

X. 83 25' W. ,.I21 70...............88th Mile Trec, on West bank, a Bouleau, 9 Inches diameter.

8 0

$789 0'W...10 0........ ... 60 Oý
25 0 il O
45 O 9 0 8
5 0 il 6 O

68 70 ............ ........ 9th Mile ¶ree,.on Eut bank, a Bouleau, 13 iohes diaoeeter.
7 1

820 0 60
go0O 5, Oý ý15,0

100560 20 180 ýO
.116 01 19 50 18, 0'
120 O...........9 1

95 Ri........ ... o il fst . tf Grandeo ttureo f188 8 t d

142 O........

Le2 sl Uy. H pti et nd cypres Sndy an be. a

Appendix
(G.r. G.)

2nd August
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Appendix

(G.G.G.)

S. 87 10' W...
3 0

5 0
4 0

4 50

7 0

6 20

............
4 0

5 0
8 50

13 0

7 40
1 0

00

Appendix

2ud Augui.

Head of Rapid.

-eft offsett 2.00 te lower end of Island.
Left offsett 50 ta Island. Its breadth, 6.50,
97th Mile Truc, on East side'of Island, a Bouleau, 10 inches dia-

mater.
Left offsett 1.00 to upper end of Islatd
Rivière du Petite Rocher on the right.
Stream from the lefti

(Brulé.)

FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of th0 RIVER ST. MAURICE, &o.-(Continued.)

Courses, Distances. Right Left REMAnKS.
Offsett. Offsett.

chs. lks. cis, ks. cis. lks.
N. 39 25' W. ... 20 ............. 8 10 Left offsett 6.10 to Island, 6.00 long. Breadth, 2.30.

4 70 .... ............... 90th Mile Troc, on-East bank, an Aspin, 1 foot diameter.
15 0 .... .... ......... Streami from the left.
30 0 ........... .............. Head of Grande Batture.
51 0 7 0
75 0 1 20 5 50
84 70 ...... .................. 1st Mile Truc, on East bank, a cypress, 10 inches diameter
85 0 1 O
95 50 a 50 4 50

N. 550 '25' W. ,.. 80 0 8 0
69 20 '................,...... 92nd Mile Tree, on East bank, a Bouleau, 6 lnches diameter.
70 0 4 0 .2 0
85, 0 4 0 2 0 Foot of Weymontaohinque Rapids. Portage on the right.97 0 2 0

125 0 4 15 1 0
135 0 .............. flead of Rapids.
140 0 ............. 550

N. 58 .W. . 20 ............ .. ... .......... 93rd Mile Troe, on East bank, an Epinet, I foot diameter.
19 0 2 20 3 80
40 0 .......... .. ............. Mill Site, foot of Rapids. Portage on the righit. Leval. High in

rear on East bank. Epinet and bouleau.
81 0 ............... 4 0

N. 48 © W. ......... 8 20 ............... ............... 04th Mile Troc, on East bank, an Aspin, 1 foot dianeter, 80 within
the mile.

12 0 ........ ..... ............... M ill Site.
30 0 4 50 0 50
46 0 ..... .................... 

do__44 0 .............. 5 50 Head of Rapid.

N. 38 0 10'W 8 ........ 3 0
15 o 20 4 U
85 0 ............. 10 50
39 0 4 0 8 o jLeft offsett 3.00 to small Island, 2.00 long.

N. 630 55' W. ... 5 O 4 0
S20. .............. .. 95th Mile Troc, on East bank, an Epinet, 20 inches diameter. 1.50

beyond the mile.
7 0 0 30 S 50

23 0 4 50 2 50 Foot of Rapids. Portage on the right.
87 0 ............... ............... Head of Rapid.
71 0 ............ 1 50

(Level. fligh in rear. Epinet, bouleau and cypress, Sandy soil
-pretty good.)

N. 570 40' W . .. 5 0 ...... ........ 0 0
8 0 0 50

14 0 6 50
14 20 ....... .. . .......... 96th Mile Tree, on East bank, an Epinet, I foot diameter.18 50 .......... ............... Mill Site, foot of Rapids, Pointe à L'Iri nois.
24 0

(Stony. Hillâ. Epinet and aspin,")

S. 330 26' W. a..... 50 ... ....... 4 0 Rocky channel. Rapid.

S. 54 - 20' W 7 0 ............ 4 50 Steep, rocky banks.
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FIELD BQOK of the SURVEY of the lIVER ST. MAURICE, &c.-(Continued.)
Appenidix
(G.G. G.)

Mî~ Auguai

Courses. Distances. Right Left RAnas.
Offsett. Offsett.

cis. lks. chs. Iks. cis. lks,
S.'764 6' W....... 5 0 ............. b 0

15 0 4 30 85 0 At 12.00 on this left offsett. Left offsett 15.00 and at 20.00. Left
offsett 8.50.

25 0 .............. 20 0
30 0 ............ 6 70 Mill Site. Left offsett to the East shore, 2,20. Rapids (violent).

Portage on the right.
(West bank steep and rocky.)

S.82 0 54 W. ..... 2 50 ............. 8 50
5 0 1 0 4 0
9 20 . ...... 98th Mile Tree, on East bank, an Epinet, 10 inchesadiameter,

10 0 ............... 10 50 Steep, rocky banks. Epinet, bouleau and aspin.
16 0 1 50 150 do do do

N. 28 ©9' W. ..... 5 0 0 50
85 0 8 0
65 0 ....... ............ Rapids. Portage on the right.
73 20....................... 99th Mile Tree, on Eat bank, a Pine, 14 inches diameter.
74 0 5 50 O 50
76 0 2 0 8 50
80 0 ............. b 50 - Mill Site. Left offsett to East shore, 2.50. Rapids. Portage, on

the right.

N. 140 9' W.... O..........12 50 Left offsett 700 to lower end of"Island. Rapids. Portage over
Island. (Portage de L'Isle.)

10 0 5 0
26 0 ............. .... .Left offsett 2.50 to upper end of Island.

S. 84 0 36' W...... 2 50 ................... Left offsett 50 to Island. Its breadth at upper end, 9.80. 60 to
the West of it. Another, 4.40 broad.

4 0 8 0
12 0 ............. ..... Left offsett to Island, 4.50.
8.0 2 0 14 90

N. 390 51 W 1 • High in rear. Sandy soil-not bad. Epinet, bouleau
18 0 16 50 7 0 and cypress.
28 0 15 0 ..... ... .. Stream from the right.
29 20 ............... ...... . 100th Mile Tree, on West bank, a Cypre9s i foot diameter
35 0

S, 880 ' W ....... 0 10 6 b0
10 0 ............ I1 0
15 0........... .. 9
25 0 2 50 13 0 Sane soil, growth, &c.
36 0 ........... 2 50
43 0 9 IO 4 50
55 0 13 10

S850 51 W......3 50 ... .... 2 50
1 50 1 . ....... Small elannel of the River on the right. Canal route.

S.580 31 ' W. ...... 6 0 350
2 70. .... .... ......... OIst Mile Tree, on West bank, an Epinet 8 inches diameteri

12 0 40, 350
18 0 1 0 2 60
20 0 ......... ...... ...... Rapids. Same soi,
81 0 1 0, 12 50
85 0O.........•.15 01 11 1

N. 170 29' W. ... 8 0 Io 40
47 0 . . I lO2ndtMile TI Westbank, an Epiet, 8!Ïohes diametr, and

I [ * 50 beyond the mile.
51 1 4 A ..... Snaill obaànel on the right. C a oue

N. 58 0 29' W. .. 10 O.......
1 9
18 .0 50 I...... . rt 't rt
48 0......5d of Rapîts.

|% |

Appendix
(G.Ç.g.)

2nd Augnst.
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FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER ST. MAURICE, &c.-(Continued.)

Courses. Distances. Right
O fseLt.

Left
Otfbett.

Appendix

(G.G.G.)

2ndc August,

REMARKS.

chs. lks. chs. lks. chs. Iks.
N. 03 0 59' W . . 14 0 ............... 14 0

30 0 8 15
33 70 ........ ...... ............... 103rd Mile Trec, on East bank, an Aspin, S inches diameter.
45 0 ............ 10 50 Same banks, &c.
67 0 ............... Lift offsett 19.50 to main channel.

N. la ID 59' W. .. 22, 0 4 50 0' 50 To Island.
35 0 .. . 4 0 To upper end of ditto.
40 0 ................... Weynontachinque Fort, on East bank.

S. 600  W. ... 51 0 ......... ............... Mouth of River Matawan.

Copy of Original of Record in this Office.

JOS. BOUCHETTE,
For the Conmissioner of Crown Lands.

CatowN LAND DEPARTMENT,
Montreal, 29th July, 1851.

FIELD DOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER ST.ý MAURICE, from, WEYMONTA-

CINQUE to LAKE ASIWAWANAN..

Line's Meiiditný Altitude at Weymontachinque, 'on the 2nd Februiary, 1848....25 0, 8' 0"
Refraction ........................................ ................. 2' 2"

25 0 6' 58",
Southi Declination .... é................................ ......... 160 58' 3"

420 4 l"
900 0'

Ljatitude ...................................... ................ 47 56' 59"

Variatîom 13 30' West

Courses. Distances. Rigbt Left REMuÀnKs.
offaett. Offsett.

chs.' iks chs. Ais, chu. iks.
S. Bo0~ 20' W ....... i....... O 55

6 '70.....................I O114th Mile Tree, on East ban k, a Tarnarac, 10 inches diameter, 6
beyond the Mile.

24 0.............. a 50 ITo upper end, of Island.

I I I (Higli land, stony-poor.)

X. 67 0 45 w ............. 60 ô 20 To lower end cf Island.

24 0

15 1

Appeudix

(G.d.G.)
2nd Aîigust.
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FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER ST. MAURICE, &c.-(Continued.)
Appenc1i~
(G~G.G~)

2nd A,;gust.

Appendix
(G.G.G.)

2uid August.

N. 4 o W. .... .......

N. 0 0 40' W. ...... ............. .
25 25

30 0
33 60

0j 9 50 West bank, high and rocky. East, low. Poor soU.

7 0 Il 0 Same banks. Bouleau, tamarac and cypreEs.
......... . .............. 107th Mile Tree, on East bahk, an Aspin, 8 inches diameter 2.00

within the mile.
............... 4 0 To lower end of Island, from wbich to moutl of a stream from hie

left 11.30. Same bank,

N. 0 45' E. ...... 0...... 50,
15 0 4 0 Ô 50 Width of Island in centre, 9.50, From that ta shore, 7.00.24 15

N. 70 W. ..... ...... . .. .... I• 0 To Island. West bank, hI. East, low,
9 i. ..... .. ..... 3 0 To upper end of Island. Ferom that to shore,, 10.50.I 15 8 (Cypress. Sandy soi.)

N. O 20' W.. ....... . O 10 ........... To lower end of Island. Prom that to shore, 1.00.
Ï6 .I 0 ........... To upper end of Island. From that ta shore, 4.00.
31 70 .... ...... ... 108th Mile Tree, on IWest bank, an Aspin, O inches diameter.

8010

N. 60 E. ......

N. 440 40' E.

......... ....
12 0
34 0
175 l O
ý'5 130
82 0

100 0
125 0
183 0

. . ......

10 0
18 0O

22 60
45 60

1 0
2 0
40

...... ........
9 15

. ..............

2 0"
0 50

... ..... ......

10 50

•.......... . .O 50

10
13 0

West bank, high and rocky. East, low.

To lower end oflIsland. From tbat to shore, 4.60.

109th Mile Tree. on West bank, an Aspin, 6 inches diameter.
To upper end of Island, From that to shore 4.00. Breadth, 5.00.

Stream' trom the left.

(Both banks low. Aspin, bouleau and spruce.)

To lowet end of Grosse Isle. Its breadth 13.00. Prom that to
shore, 7.50.

110th Mile Tree, on East batk, ar Aspin à luce|n |e imee

N. s80 10, E .... . 10 50 T Island'on left.
5 0 ......... ....... S trea tram the rigbt.

45 0.9 20 To upper end of Grosse le. Prom thst ta shore, 3.50.48 40j

N89 E ....................... O2
a60..... .......... Il th'Mile Tre,on' Eust'bai, a ýTamr,10ihedaeer

33 0 il 0......Tostram.,

à5 10 9 50 10 20
720 0' 0 ý60
88 -60, i10 450' 111 u r. nFatbtk nApn 1 ohs>imtr

104 O ' 0 à 1 Stream fram the ift.
107, 60 ,(Sa7mbatki&)

To upei. ad of rosseIsle rom tat toshore-.50

tà

t, t -~ Z

Courses. Distances. Right Left REMAURS.
Offsett. Offsett.

Chis. Iks. chs. lks. chs. Iks.
N. 191D 20' W................... 0

18 75

N. 64 80' W. . ........... Stream from the right.
16 95 7 50 ..... th Mile Tree, on East bank, a Sapin, I foot diameter.
45 0 10 .O.

(High, stony banks.)

N. là W. ....... ......... 8 50 5 50
85 0 1 0 10 50
43 95 ............... ............... 106th Mile Tree, on West bank, a Silver Bircb, 8 inches diameter.
59 20
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FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVERI ST. MAURICE, &c.-(Continued.)

Appendix
(G.G.G.)

2nd August.
I7

Courses. Distances. Right Left REManats.
Offsett. Offsett.

chs. lks. chs. lks. cis. lks.
N ..30' E.... .......... 1 50 5 0

09 0 20
22 90 9 0 ............... Stream from the riglt.
49 0

(Same banks, &c.)

S. 8 E. ................... 2 0 25 
5 0 ........ ...... 17 50 To lower end of Island. From that to shore, 8.00.

12 10 ......... ............ I3th Mlle Tree, on East bank, a Cypress, 8 inches diameter.
13 0 0 20
32 0 7 O
38 0 1 50 ........... Tocentre of small Island, 2.00 long. From that to shore, 13.00.
39 60

(Same banks and soil.)

N. 78 I 40' E. ........... . .......... 1 50 To Islart.
9 0........ ..... 4 0 To up' ! end of Nle du Rapide. From that to shore, 9.80. Strong

current past Isle.
12 0 ......... 1 o
14 50 ............... 9 0
20 0 7- 0 0 30
31 6

(East bank, low-Cypress-Sandy soil. West, high-Stony-
boul eau.)

N.34 30' E. ....... 1 0 4 50
18 0............ .. ,.... Kasipatawawetie from the riglit, "or the strean that flows under

ground."
21 44 ......... ............... 114th Mile Tree, on East bank, a Cypress, 8 inches diameter.
23 0. 0 50 5 0
35 50

(East bank, low-Cypress-Sandy soil. West, high-Stony-
bouleau.)

N. 440 ........... ........... 6 5 0 50
.0 50

17 90

N 8 W .......... .. . ....... 6 50, 7 ..50.27 4 .......... ,..7.4............ . ... Rocky banks. Bouleau.

N. 37 ©30' W. ... ........... .. 0 40 6 0
o 50 ........ . ............. Stream from the right.

' 20 0 7 0 0O 20
22 20 ............... . . 5th Mile Troc, on East bank, a Cypress, I foot diameter.
32 80

N. 780 W..................O 50 6 50
SO 0 30 .......... ligh banks. Cypress and boulpau. Very poor soil,

il 0

N. 12 0 20> W., ... ...... ....... 1 20 5 50 Stream from the left
7 0 0 50

35 OI6 0
58 46 ..... ....... ............... 1 16th Mile Trce, on East bank, a Spruce, 10 inches diameter.
64 25

N. 6 0 45' W . ...... ............... 1 50 4 0
16 0 2 0
30 0 10 0 High and barren.
40 0 ............... 1 50
48 0 1 50 8 50
64 25

N. 54 0 S0' E. ... ...... ...,...... 5 '0 4 0
4 0 .............. ........ . Stream from the' left Nojawag).
9 90 .............. 7 50 117th Milo Tree, on ast bank, a Bouleau, 1 foot diameter.

15 0 0 20 5 0 To lowor end of Island.
19 80

(Higli and rocky.)

Appendix
(G.G. G.)

2nd August.
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'~I~Vppondix
(G.G. G.)
w'
2rîd 4ugus~.

FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER ST. MAURICE, &c.--(Continucd.)

Courses, Distances. Right Left REMÂnKs.
Offsett. Offsett.

cis. lks. chs. lks. cis. lks.
N. 9 50' E. ............... 8 010 0............. 0 20 To Island.

20 25
(Same banks, &c,)

N. 590 E. ... ..... ... ... 5 20 2 0 To Island to left.
10 0 .. ........ 5 0 To upper end of fsland. From that to shore, 5.50.
50 5 ........... .............. hMile Troc, on East batik, a Cypros, 8 inches diameter.
53 10

(Low banks. Cypress and bouleau.)

N. 79 0 45' E. ...... .. .. ....... 4 0 8 50
]0 0 20 5 50
20 0 1 50 4 0
23 0 ........ .............. Stream from the right.
20 0 7 50 0 70
29 ]5

(Low batiks. Cypress and bouleau.)

N.58 0 10'E. ............. ., 8 0 1 20
9 25 (Low batiks. Cypress and bouleau.)

N. 240 30' E. ... .. .............. 8 0 1 0
5 0 7 0 2 0o

20 0 ... ....... 4 0
21 0 0 90
23 0 0 20
27 10 (Low banks. Cypresa and bouleau.)

N. 640 30' E ...... .. .... 1 '0 3 30
5 0 ..... 4 50 Stream from the left.
7 0 5 60
1 75 ........................ 119th Mile Troc, on East batik, a Wamarac, 14 inches diameter.

13 O 0 20
28 50

N. 70 0 45' E .................. i .60 4 0
Io0O 4 0
190O il 50 9ý O
35 0......... ............. Streamn from the left.
45 0 ..... ....... .. ........... do -do right.
59 50 13 50
59 50' 13 50
63ýý 25ý .......... .............. 12Otb ,Mile Troc, on West batik, a Taniarao, 8 juches diameter, 60

Ss~ream ond the mile.
70 0O ...... .. ....... te m fo h rigbt.
78 ý50

(East batik, 10w. - Cypreass West batik, hligli ond roclky.'
Manitouevashivesie ýMoýuntain lon the loft.)

6590 50 gaus, Saegrwh

49 ...1..

8.2 0'l E ............. ..... Rig ba0' Siegrw

15 75 ....... . .. 2îst Mile ýTreo, on West batik, a, Sprucc, 1 foot dýiameter.
5 0 ........... . . .0 . 0

2050 400

40 50 1 0 5 0 Streainto l0ft.
7& o,0.....:.... ........ I River Jolie or ]?isnay, froni the r!gbt.

8590 A i.a4500.··..........020

95 75................ Il. ,. 122nd MileTroc, on West batik, a Sapiný, 18 inches, dianeter.
105 0 7 50

0 6 50-

0

Appenidix,

2nd Auguliit.
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FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIlVER ST. MAURICE, &c.-(Continud.)

Courses.

N. 9 0 W . ..... e......

Distances.

cis. lks.

6 75

30 0

63 0
86 75
92 0
95 0
97 80

Right
Offsctt.

cis. lks.
0 30

...............

.. . . . . . .o
.0

Left
Offsett

Appendix'
(G.G. G.)

2nd August.

RMUK.

1 _______________ 1________________

cis. Iks.
10 30

4 0

4 50
............

123rd Mile Tree, on East bank, an Aspin, 10 inches diamocter, 60
beyond the mile.

To lower end of Island. From that to shore, 4.50. Width of
Island, 3.00.

To upper end of Island, to left. From that to shore, 5.40.
124th Mile Troc, on East batik, an Aspin, 14 liches diameter.

(Low banks. Cypress. Hligh and rocky in rear.)

N .5 60 10, W .,...... ............... 6 0 0 80
7 0 ..... ........ 3 0

13 0 ............. 2 50 To lower end of Island. Fron that to shore, 7,00. Its widtb, 5.00.
45 0 ............... 7 0 To upper end of Island. Fron tlat to shore, 9.50.
55 0 0 60
58,é

N. I8 20' E. ... .. .............. 2 50 4 50
6 75 .......... .............. 125th Mile Troc, on East bank, an Aspin, 6 inches diameter,

11 0 0 50 0 50
30 0 0 0 0 80 Stream from the rig'ht.
38 50 10 50 0 "0
51 50

(Banks, Iow-sandy.-Cypress. Digi and rocky at ¾ mile to
the, rear,)

N. 470 W. ...... . ............. 1 50 8 608 0 L ........... 2 0
15 0 ........... 4 50
30 0 ... ................... Stream from tlie right.
34 0 0............ 40 To lower end of Island. Froi that" to shore, 2.50. Breadtlh, 230.
38 5 .................. 120th Mile Troc, on East bank, a Spruce, 18 inches diameter.
51 0 ............. 2 0 To upper end of Islan-d. Fromt that to shore, 1.20.
54 0 ........... ........... Stream from the right.
63 50

(Same banks, &c.)

N. 670 10' W............... 1 50 7 50
8 0 0 20 . Low batiks. Cypress, aspin and spruce, High and rocky in

40 0 4 50 ............. rear.
52 25 ........ . .. 50

N .21 E ..... , ..... ... ..... , .. ....... . ..... 50
1 50 .............. 4 0 To Trout River.
3 20 ........... ............... 127th Mile Trec, on West bank, a Tamarac, 8 inches diameter.

25 0 2 50
30 0 ............ Il 0
61 0 ..... ............. Stream fromt the right.
5 0 . ..... . . ............... do do left.

67 0 ....... ...... 0 40 To lower end of Island. Fron that to shore, 2.00.
83 20 ................... 128th Mile Troc, on East bank, a Tamarac, 18 inches diameter.
88 0

(Low banks. Aspin, cypress and bouleau. Sandy, poor soil.
High in rear.)

N. 13 E ....... [.. 13 0 L O To Island on left, Its breadth, 1.50.
17 0 9 50
20 50 ... .. ........ 1 50 To upper end of Island. Fron that to shore, 2.00.
28 0 7 0 ........... To contre of Island, 4.50 long.
41 50 21 30 010
54 0

(Low banks. 'Aspin, cypress and bouleau Sandy, poor soil.
iigh in rear.)

_____________________________ _______________ _______________1

Appendix

(G.G. G.)
2nd Auguet.
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FIELD BOOK oi the SURVEY of the R1VER ST. MAURICE, &c.-(Continued.)

N. 2 0 40' E.........
chs. lks.

...........
13 0'

cis. lks. chs. Iks.
14 50 3 O
13 o ............ .

.............

S.......
1 0
1 0

O 50
.... ..........
. ... . . . .. .. . .

Appendix
(G.G. G.)

2nti Auguit.

REa fRKS.

To Rivers Meekwan, emptying together, but diverging, one up,
the otlier down. On the upper one are 6 Lakes, its source,
one days march fro mouth. The lower eue 5Lakes, source

Iabout 15 mniles.
129th Mile Troe, on West bank, a Bouleau, 15 inches diameter.

To lower end of Island. From that to slore, I1.20,
To Island.

To upper end of Island. Jts breadth, 2,00. From its upper end,'
right offsett 7.00 to Isle, 2.00 lbg. From it te shore, 7.00.

To lower end of Isle. From that to shore, 4.60.
To upper end of Isle. Fron that to shore, C.50. " Itsbreadtlî, 2.50.

(High banks--sandy. Cypress and bouleau.)

N, 28 0 Io' W ....... ... .....,...... 5 0 1 0
1 20 ... ............. ....... .. 10th Mile Trac, on West bank, a Tamarac, 8 inches diameter.
30 ............... 120
6 .......... ... "3 0 To stream on left.
6 50 5 0 . ... ..... do do right.

25 0 6 20 ............... Stream from the right.
80 0o ........... 3 O
40 0 ............. 9 0
51 0 0 20
55 O 1 20
56 50 .............. 10 0 To lower end of Island. From that to shore, 2.00.
60 90

(Saine banks, &o.)

N, 16 40' E ...... .... .. . 0 20
0............. 6 50 To upper end of Island. From that te shore. 2.00,

5 0 ............... 6 50 To lower end of Island. Froin that to shore 1.00,
8 0 7' 0

Il 0 ................. 0 20 To Island. Its breadth, 3.50.
20 30 ............ ............ l31st Mile Tree, on East bank of Island, a Bouleau, 10 inchea

diameter,
20 ,50 . .......... .. 3 50 To upper end of Island.
21 30

(Saine banks, &c.)

N. QI ' 50, W... ... ........ 2 4 0 To Island on riglit. Its breaýdth, 2.i50.N. 1 050'W........2...45 0
10 O 3 o......To upper'end of Islanud. Frein that te shore, 1.60.Ilo o ... ... To lower end of Island.1 t 0 a

14 0 0 20 7 50 Island on righl.
15 o...................Stream fren left.
18 0 0 30...........To upper ed of Island. Fren tliat te shore, 1.00
43 25

(Saine, bank6b, &o.)

N. 6 W. ...... .... .... 0 80 2 50 Streng ourrent.
3 ............. 4 O
6 0 0 20

14 50. . .......... Spring portage on the right.
18 50........ 10 Foot of Ketle Rapids.
21 0 4 O
21 75............ 20 00 long. Mill Site.

N 480 40' E . ......................... 50
4 50 0 20 4 50 Suiner portage te right.
9 50 2 0 I 50 Violent R8pids.

18s 0
14 0 I.'.......... Il 32nd Mile -Troc, on às t batik, a Spruoe, 9 inches diaineter.
14 50

N. 190 40' ËJ O 50 Head'ofýýPortake and Rapids.
10 0 T6 20n ........ oStreain fren trih t.

22 600 o

Appendix

(G.G.G.)

2nhd August. MMMM"M

Z--
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FIELD BOOK of the SURVtEY of the RIVER ST. MAURICE, &c.-(ontinued.)

Courses. Distances. Riglt Left, REMIniK;.
Ofsett. 00'set-t.

N. 08o 30' W.......

N. 32 30' W......

N. 390 IS3' W~.

N. 24 0 W. .........

cis. Iks.

4 0
15 "0
20 0
25 0
38 50

43 65

1 3 2)5
15 0O
20 0
25 0
41 0
47 50
62 0O
82 0O
80 50

0
75
0
0
0

cis. llks.
0 70
6 0

10 0
... ...........

1 0

3 0
5 0
3 0

0 40
7 50
0 50

.3 50

4 50
4 70

70

20 0
42 50
50 0 3 o
53 0 a O
59 0
70 O 2 l
83 75 . ...........
89 75

10 0
330 0

3500

.... .. 0 ... ..... ....

40 0 ...............
42 0 ...............
45 0 0 0
74 0
75 0 2 0
76 50

chs. lks.

Appendix

(G.G.G.)

2nd Augus5t.

........... Strean fromi the right.
0 30
10
90

(Low batiks. Cypress, spruice and bouleau.)

10 0 Strean te the left, wiose source is close te that of the Najawag.
Three Lakes on this strean ; the first at one day's journey.

. ......... l.. 1U3rd Miile Troc, oi East bank, an Aspin, 16 incles diamoter.

.. ........ To centre of Island, 2.0obroad.

11 50

18 50
13 0

9 '00 30I
0 80

1, O
0 0.. . . . . . .ý

(Same banks, &o.)

134th Mile Troc. on West bank, a Spruce, 10 inches diameter.

Pekitawagan River, from the right. Three Lakes; tbe first at
two or three hours' niarcht.

Stream froi the left.
do do riglht.

Te lower end of Island. From that te shore. 3.50. Breadtli, 2.80.
To Island on riglit.
To Island on right. From that to shore, 1.50.
135Jth Mile Tree, on East bonk, an Aspin, 10 inches diameter.,

(Saine banks, &c.)

Canibal River, on tle left. Upwards of 20 Lakes on it-thrce
of themc considerable-about South-west fron tlie mouth.

To lower end of Island. Fron that te shore, 5.00.
136th Mile Troc, on West bank, a Sapin, 8 incites diameter.
To Island. Breadth, 7.00. From that te shore, 2,00. Stream

from left.

N. 100 E............. ............... 2 50 0 0 To Island on right.
21 0 1 0 ....... . To upper end of Island. Its breadth there, 4.00. . To shore, 1.00.

1 0 ............... 16 0 To stream.
39 0 0 20
45 0 4 50 3 0
60 0 ....... ,....... 4 0
75 0 3 0 o 0 T outrance (on left) of Portage du Bouleau, foot of Rapids. Miii

Site.
75 50 .............. ............. 137th Mile Troe, on East bank, a Bouleau, 9 inches diameter.
83 0 ....... 4 0 To head of Portage and Rapid.
85 0

(Same banks, &c.)

N. 50 50' W....... ....... 0 50 5 0
6 0 9 0 4 0 Stream on right.

22 0 1 0 17 0
40 0 .............. 11 0 To strean,
42 0 5 0 ...... ..... To lower end of Island. From that te shore, 7.50. Breadth, 3,00.
47 

20
______________________ I(Samne banks, &c.)

Appendix

(G.G.G.)
2nd Augusat.
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FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of th0 RIVER ST. MAUICE, &c.-(oninued)

Courses. Distances. Right Left REMARKs
Off8ett. Offsett.

cis. lks, c4. lks. chs, ]ks,
N. 160 W........ .................... 950

10 0 10 O 1......... . .To, impercend oftIsland. From tbat toshore' 12.00.
25 80 ............ I........... 138U Mile, Troe, on WcVst batik, a3Tamarac, 8 juches diameter.
so0 sa 0 ............ A 15.00,on tis offsett,ý Loft offisett 1.00 and at 22.00. Loft ditto

4.50 te stream "(Ri'vière duPetit'Rocher). Five Lakes on itl.
32 0 15

05 5 0' O To, Portage on'left, foot of Rapids du P'etit hocher.I
65 0 4 0 1 30 flead of Rapid.
71 0 a 80 0
74 80

(Saine batiks, &c.)

N. 35020'W .............N.~ ~ ~ 050nW....4710 '0O............. 6 0 ýTo Streaum.,
28 20

N. 160 W-............ 0 3,5
N. 6..... 30 .. ............ ........... l39th Mile Troe, on East batik, a Tatnarac, 13 ice imtr

25 0 0 350
30 O ........................... Strcam from the loft. 1Two Lakesou it,ý
88 0 1 0
47 50

chw bak. Cypressand bouleau.)

~Tn., c'~ 1 1 ~ C 50

........ ...4 50
218 0

22 .50

5 0
0 ' 21

N. 19 0 20' W.......

N. 0 020' E.

N. 4 0 20' W..

s. 49 50' W.

N. 620 W. •.

ast bank, a Cypress, 6 Inches diameter.

,,.............
18 80
23 0
28 0
28 80
42 '0
45 0
50 0
62 0

0 30
7 0
60
3 70

0 50

(Low banks and cypress, from Petit Rocher.)

5 60
0 20 Stream tò right.
1 50
0 50

............... 141st Mile Tree,
.Stream fromthe

on West bank, a Tamarae, 1 foot diameter
left (Piquatawac River.)

...... ........ Stream from the right.

I _________ _________ _________

........ .. .

10 0

28 0O
23 O
30 0I .0

9 SI
10 O
15 0

... ........
b I e0

9 0 To upper end of Island, on lift, 4.00 long. Fro that te slíóe, 4.75.

.. Porta e de laMon tague on the right, foot of Cascade.
.,...... ...... ........... m il Site..0 

0 
a80

......... ....... Head'of cascade.

4 50

'5 30
1 0 142nà Mile Tree, on West bank, a Bouleau, 15 inel diameter.
0 50 To'head of ortage on thetight.

Appendix
(G.G.G.)

sna Augtust.

4Appendix

(G.G.G.)
2nd Augut.
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FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER ST. MAURICE, &c.-(Continued.)
Appendix
(G.G.G.)

2nd August.

Courses. Distances. Right Left REMARKs.
Offsett. Ofsett.

cis. lks. chs. Iks. chs, Iks.
S. 78 0 50' W ....... .............. 3 50

30 .............. 20
5 0 ............... 4 0

15 0 4 0
16 0 ............... 4 50 To stream.
23 0 0 70

1 0

N. 85 0 30' W....... .............. 2 0 5 40
15 0 0 50
20 0 2 0 4 50 To" Portage Penchéon, right foot of Rapid.
34 0 0 60 4 50 Head of Rapid and Portage.
43 30 .. ........ .......... 143rd Mile Tre, on East bank, an Aspin, 10 inches diameter.
45 0 ............... 4 O' To Stream.
51 0 ............... 0 70
59 50

(Low banks. Cypress, bouleau, and sapin.)

N. 62 0 40' W. .... ..... ...... 6 50 1 80
5 0 ....... ....... 6 0

I1 50 0 50 ..............
15 0 . ............. ............... Kasipô River on the left. Ten Lakes on it.
20 0 4 80
28 50 2 20 2 30 To Portage du Cypies on the right, foot of Rapids. Mill Site.
40 0 0 30 5 60
44 50 0 70 . ............. To head of Portage'and Rapids.
47 0 2 0 3 20
50 0 , 7......... 7 50
56 0

(Sanie banks, &o.)

N. 240 20' W.. .. ... . ..... 0 50
1 0 ......... 6 0 To stream.
7 80 ................ .... 144th Mile Tree, on East bank, a Tamarac, 7 inches diameter..
8s0 9 0

25 0

(Saine banks, &o.)

N. 520 30' W.. ... . 3 O 2 0
5 0 ............. . 1 0

17 0 ............... . 7 0
24 O O 50
34 50 (Same banks, &o.)

N. 25 0 10, E. ...... ........ .... ...... . 1 80
5 0 ............. 4 50

10 o o 20 4 0
13 0 0 30
15 30 .............. ............... 145th Mile Tree, on East bank, a Taniarac, 8 inches diameter.
25 0 6 0 O 50

43 0 ~Sa 'me banks, &ce.)

N, 5o o W. ..... ............ 0 70(
16 o 6 0 0 GO
26 0 ..... ..... ......... Stream from tbe rigit-one Lake.
50 0

(Saie banks, &c.)

N. 33 o 50' W ....... .. ............ 0 80 4 75
2 30 ........ ...... ... ........... 146th Mile Tree, on'East bank, an Aspin 1 foot dismeter.
5 0 0 60

23 0 6 50
32 25

S. 580 44' W. ..... ........ 020 6.50
8 0 ............. To River Tricau, 5.00 wide.

190

Appendix

(G.G. G.)
2nd August.
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FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER ST. MAURICE, &c.-(Continued.)
Appendix

(G.G.G.)
2ndI Auigust.

Appendix
(G.G.G.)

2nd August.

MI 29 e 80' W.. .... ..... .
10 0
15 ,0
21 5'
30 O
88 0
48 O
75 0
90 0

100 O
101 5

110 O0
115 0
120 0
129 '0
134 '0
145 0

1 50

7 0
3 0
2 50

......... .....
l11 0

7 80
5 50

9 0 To the Wabemisk, or " White Beaver River." Three Lakes.

Stream, from the left.
149th Mile Tree, on East bank, a Spruce,. 1 foot dianieter.

13 70
9 0

14 O

............ 150th Mile Tree, on West bank, an Aspin, 10 inches diaeter,
50 beyond.,

. ............ To lower end of Island. From that ta shore 2.30.

. 20
ý14 0 .........To upper end of Island. From that to shore. 5.00.

N. 520 W....................
17' 0- 23ý 0 1 o To ýlo'wer end ,of Oask-sland,, on tbe lrigbt.
36 5 ...................... lSl1st Mile Tree, on West'bank,, a Spruce1ý 9 inches diamonet.
45 0O.......4.................. T'o Islani.A
50 O ....... .I.....5 0O
65 0..............7 0

15 0 i 0 ToOskiàk, or "Cypress Island," cn'right.,

,1,;>

Courses. Distances. Right Left REMAnS.
Ofsett. Offsett.

chs. lks. chs. lks. chs. lks.
S. 44 20' W . ..... ............... 7 50 0 10

3 0 .............. 0 30
5 0 ......... .. .. 4 50

17 0 0 20
25 0 0 30
40 0 ............... 16 50 To outlet of two small Lakes.
41 5 ....... ............. 147th Mile Tree, on East bank, a Bouleau, 1 foot diameter.
50 0 0...... 14 0 Bearing to Otter River, South 53 0 20' West. Three Lakes.

(Low banks, sandy.l Cypress, tanarac, and bouleau)

N. 620 s0' W....... O 50 ................ Touch lower end of Island, 5.00 long, and 2.00 wide, stretching
towards Otter River.

20 0 ............... ............... Bearing to Otter River, South 22 20' West.

N. 540 E........ . ... ... ... ........ 4 O To Portage de la Lou tee.
5 0 ............. 4 0 Foot of Rapid. Mill Site.
6 50 ........... ... 2 0 To Island, 1.00 long.
8 0 4 50 4 50

10 0 3 0
12 0

X. bo6 '0' W.......... ....... 6 50 ............... At 8.00 on this offsett. Right offsett 7.50.
7 0 5 50 ' 0 '0
3 0............. 3 50

15 0 ............ 1 0 To lower end of Island.
17 0 .............. .. ............ Breadth of Island, 5.50. Main channel on West side.
25 0

X. 830 45' W . ....... 2 80 0 20
0 50 ...... ,........ 6 50 To head of Island. From that ta shore, 4.00. Head of Portage.

14 5 .......... .. .............. 148th Mile Trce, on West bank, a Tamarac, 1 foot diameter.
22 0 7 50 5 0
46 0 0 80 0 50 To centre of an Island to left, 2.00 long. Fron that to West shore,

6.00.
55 0 7 0
60 O 3 20
64 0 ..... ........ 6 0
73 0 .. ......... 6 50
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FIELD ,BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER ST. MAURICE, &c.-(Contiued.)

N 51 0 20'W. il ...... ... .
7 50i.........

Appendix
(G.G. G.)

'2nd August.

To uppcr ond of Island. Its breadth thore, 23.00.

lS2nd Mile Tree, on Wcst bank, an Aspin, 16 inches diameter.

............... IStrike the West shore on a low point. Right offsett to River, 5.20
From that to East shoro, 7.00.

.............. To West shoro. From that to East shore, 13.40.
. .. ......... Strike to River.

(Sanie banks, &c. High in rear.)

S. 76 35' WY...., ........... 6 90 3 0
3 55 ............... ..... I3rd Mile Troc, on East bank, an Aspin, 9 inches diameter.

27 0 ............... 6 30
45 50 ( 0 ' 003

60 0 ............... 5 2i)0
73 0 0 50 9 6056 0 0........ 3 20

N. 57 50' W. . ... 32
10 ........ ..... 1 50 To Island, stretching off 28.00.

10 55 ...... 14th Mile Troc, on East bank, a Tamarac, 18 inohes diameter, 60
iwithin the mile.

N. Bo 0 W......
17 0

2 20 1

15 60

16 0O

2 30
4 0

4 50
0 20
4 0

...........
8 0

..........
30 'ý0

0 .........

To Island on left,
To upper end of Island, Channel running down at right angles

with Station Lino.

To lower end of Grosse Isle, Froni thiat to shore, 10.00.

155th Mile Tree, on West batik, a Spruce, 9 inohes diameter.
To upper end of Grosse Jole. From that to shore, 8.80.

Ta

TI oule of aml La

Appendix
(G.G.G.)

2nd August.

110 0
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FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the 1RIVER '.T. MAURICE, &c.-(ontinued.) (GGG

,1___ ___2 , -uuf

Courses. Distances Right Left REMAans.
Ofsett. Offsett.

chs. lks. chslks. chs. Iks
N.80° W (on-

¢,nued.) .

13 0
0 20

30
33 Ol

30
1 50

.... . . . .

6 50
14 0'

To lower end of Partridge Island.
To Partridge Island.

do do. Breadth, 7.00. From that to East shore, 27.00.
To left shore, 13.00.

156th Mile Trce, on upper end of Partridge Island, a Tamarac, 9
inches diameter. Froml that to shore, 18.00.

To centre of an Island, 5.00 long.
At 20.00 on this ofFsett. Riglt offsett 9.00.

A small River on the right. On Lake.
To Island, 1.50 long or diameter (each way). From that to shoref

4.20.

S. 66 CI 30' W ....,... ............ 3 14 0
2 0 ...... .. .... 0 60 To Island, 2.00 long.
7 0 0 4 50

14 S ........... .......... 157th Mile Tree, on West bank, a Bouleau, 8 inchos diameter.
29 0.............050
36 0 ............... 2 50 To streai.
38 0 17 0 ........... To Raven River. Five Lakes.
39 0 6 80 0 50
7I 0 0 50
80 0 .............. 16 0

N. 71 50' W...............Bearing River Kawegama, South 100 30 West. Hcads neur
Ithe Maja wag. A great many Lakes.

14O5 ........ ...... lSSth Mile Troc,onEs
14bnk . .. itanî Aspen, 8ice

17 50 4 50
au ........ . .......... Bearîng ta River Kawegama, South, 19 0 40' East.

Iî(Same banks-low. High i rear, Cypreas, bouleau, aspen and

_________I_____IIsrc.

6 0
1& 0
26 0O
47 0
54 0
55 0
64 5
65 0
75 '0
85 0

103 0
123 '50

7 0
..............

10 0
1 0

............ .,

............

13 0
21 0
20 40

6 90
8 50

To stream.

159th Mile Tree, on East bank, an Aspon, 5 inehes diameter.

......... To centre of Island, 5.00 long. From that ta shore, 27.00.

;earingtoRiveiKanishtinea Kash-
ganea, North 50 o East, 'across
the point thus-distance, 75.00.

Appendix
(G.G. G.)
2nd Angust.

N. oz 59' w. ......
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FIELD B3OOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER ST. MAURICE, &c.-( Continued.)

Appendix
(G.G. G.)

2nid August.

Courses. Distances. Right Left. REMARKS
Oíïsott. Offsett.

chs. Ik, chs îks. chs. lks
N 70 VW. 15 0 ............. 1 0

20 0 17 o........... To Island, 200 diamoter. From tlat to siore, 27,00.
20 5, ........ . .............. G0th Mile Trce, on Wecst bank, a Tamarac, 10 inches diameter.
38 0 18 0

00 0 2 0 5 0 To Island on right, 2.00 diameter.
6:3 0
65 0 21 0

S. 74'0 45' W ,..... ............... 0 0 1 0
S. 0 . ........ .... 4 50
20 0
35 5 ............ ...... I Mile Troc, on East bank, an Epinet, 10 inches diameter.
43 50

(Low banks. Epinet, cyprss and bouleau. Poor, sandy sol.)

N. 55 W. ............ 5 0 0 50
1. . 511. 0 0 40 7 0 To Loon River on left outlet of the Lake behind Fort Kikendatch.
36 0 ... ........ West shore.
9 0 ........... ........... . Kilkendatch Fort on the lft. Riglt offsett to River, 1.50,

- - I

N. 6 0 30' E.... ... 10 0 ......... .... 1Bank 1.50 vide, curving witlh the Bay on the left, at 8.00. Another
witbin it.

20 0 '0 16 0)
ai >o ...... ...... Stî'ikc main cliannol, thus............ .....

3...........[.,.. G2nd ile rre,on West:bank, an spen, 17 !inches diametr.
20 0

(Lawbans-bgh n rer. yprsAspon, Epinet nd

N. 5 0 C0' W..............27 O 29 Oý Bearing to Chiasse], Northî, 28 Eas.
...O................ ..... River froin loft. Thîcde Lakes.j10 5 .l......13rd Mile Trroc, on East bank, a Cypress, 18 ioches cliaincter.

75 0 .: 13 0 To conître of Island, 4.50 long.
9S 5 87 O ............O64tlî Mile Troc, on East banik, a Tamarnc, 7 mouhes diamoter.

104 50 ............ ...... .. Bearing ta Chiasse], Soutli, 250 East.

-33

N. 33 0 ý20 W ................ . 37 O 5,9 0 Stream froni the riglît. Leave the main
clianniol thua ...................

50.... . ....... Striko main channel ,gain, s br atb,

1 -ç

71 5.............. ..... 1dh Mile Troc, on East aide kf main cbannol; au Aspen, dimobes

8ia U 3$ 0 A great nuruber ofceliannelsý and small. Iow Islanls in the Lake just
Sabove ICikecdatel, too intricate ta note minute'ly.

N. 0'c 15' E . I .... .. 0 930 On main oliannel.ý
2. ......... 21 , do do

340 7 . .iTo bank of (o
A 0 450 ... ...... To Grand Mère Rock, on the East banik,7 5 ......... (t Mile Troc, on East bank, an Aspen, 18 oes di aneter.

75buau

Appendix
(G.G. G.)

2nd Auguset.
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FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of tho RIVER ST. MAURICE, &c.-(Coninued)
Appendix
(G.G. G.)

2nd August.

Courses, Distances. Right Let Entng.
Ofi'sett. Offsett.

chs. Iks. ch$. lks. cis. 1ks.
N. 18 I 20 W. ............. 0 50 8 0 On main cliannel.

... , 13 0 24 0 To bank of River.
24 0 e 0 0 10
27 50

N. 81 10 W...... 10 0 8 50 1 50 To mout of Bay (on right), on same 4:00
course as Station Line.

30 .. .......... ........ 167th Milo Tree, on West bank, an Aspen, 7 inches diamoter.

45 0 4 0 .............. To mouth of Bay.

1 0 0l 30 5 0 Very low, flat banks. Alder and aspen70 0 ............... 4 0 do do do

N. 8 0 50' W. ..... .... ............... 4 50 To stream.
2 10 Il 0

49 5 ............. .............. 168th Milo Trec, on East bank, an Aspen, 8 inches diameter, 3.50
beyond the mile.

75 0 8 0 0 80
88 50

(Low banks. Tamarac, cypress and aspen.)

N. 470 10' W...... ......... 5 0
0 0 8 0 .. ......... Tostream.

21 0 ............... 0 20
45 0 4 20 4 0
40 55 ...... .. ............. 169th Mile Troc, on West bank, a Spruce, 14 nees diaineter,
95 '0 1 0

100 0 ............. 4 50 To stream'. Two Lakes.
116 0 ......................... Stream from the right.
118 0
120 0 6 00
120 55 .. ........ ....... 170th Mile Treo, on West bank, an Aspeni 7 inches dianater.

(Low banks-sandy. Epinet, cypress and Aspen.)

N. 88 W. ..... 5 0 6 40 0 30
19 50 ........... 4 60
300 0

N, 7 30' E. ... ... 530 0 50
15* 0 0 0 6 40 Low banks- Epinet, Aspen, bouleau and cypress.30  0

N. 41 10' E. ...... ............... 4 60 1 70
15 55 ...... ............. 71st Milo Tree on East bank, a cypress, 9 inches diameter, 70

beyod the mile.
36 0 5 20
49 0

N. 16 0'W..................0 10 5 30
17 0 ....................... Stream from the right.
20 0 6 10
39 01

(Low banks. Tamarac, spruce and cypress. Black'so )

N.'45 50' W.............. 20 9 25
S ..................... Stream from the right.
7 55 .......... .............. 172nd Mile Trce, on East batk, a Tamarae, 10 inches diameter.

55 O 9 0
85 3

(
AppendiÎ
GGl G.

2n'd Auiguwt,
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FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER ST. 1\AURICE, &c.-(Continued.)

Appendix
(c.G.G.)

2nd August.

Courses, Distandes. Right Left REMAlKS.
Ofsett. Offsett.

chs. s chs ]ks cbs lks.
N. 74 20' W. ............. 21 O 4 60 LoWer end of Lake Shawgois.

'2 2 0........... ............ 173rd Milo Troc, on E~ast bank, an Aspcn, 1 foot diameter.

IO

5PZ

600
Ao

2121

cz

4- QI -

ko . c

55. ...... 2r
60 0 ....... I .. M"teik Black l3eaver River," on thé right. Maaiy lakes.
812 20.............74th Mile Troc, on East bank, an Aspen, 1 foot di.ameter.

S. as~10' W 2::.:jaa;ik, : ::::102 20...........75th Mile Troc, on East bank, a Tamarae, 7 inehes diatneter.

2' 25 0 ............... 1

242 0................ ...l76th Mile Trc', on West bank, "a Tamarac, 13 inches diameter.
2

101 0 27 0 4 50

128.I 27 O

1532 20 ............. 178th Mile Troc, on est bank, an spue, 10 iches diamter

S.2 203 W ....... ... ... 801 M28 Tre0nEs ak ola,7lce imtr

15 0

S . 0 'W . .. .I . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 .. ... . .. .I l s l m
10 0 0 O 0

112 0 .... I ....... ... .To1,1 centr ocl, 5.00s long.iBueu ice imt,

125

15 o 14 0
17 O ...... ....... i 1 O To Is]and, 4.50 long.
35 O 2 50
40 O ............ 13 0
45 0O............. 7 0 To mouili of Mista-misk, or IlBig J3eaver River."' From thot tà,

shore, 8.00. Five large Lakes on'this River-Portage of
one mile from Kilkendatchi Lake to one of them.

50 o

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ i _ - _ _ _ __ _ ___1

Appendix
(G.G. G.)

2nd Augusit
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FIELD BOOI of tho SURVEY of the RIVER ST. MAURICE &c.-(€ontiued.)
Appondix'
(G.GC G~)

2nd Augu~t.

Appendix
(ÇG. .G.)

2nud AuM ust.

N. 40 0 W.
Io 0

20 0
28 0
81- O

45. O

5 2u'

15 40
20
0 30

i8 1 Sre, ou t br k puce,. ihe dIatieter
Foot oäf Ra id ,

ea of aid.

Courses." Distances. Right Left REMÀRKS
Offsett. Offsett.

cis. Iks. chs. lks. chs. Iks.
N. 58 10' W ....... ........... 0

5 0 ............... 18 0
17 20 2 0 ........... I81st Mile Tree, on'East bank, an Aspen, 11 inches diameter.
28 0 5 0
42 0
50 0

N. 28 050' W................ 2 0 17 0
20 0 ..... ..... .19 0
25 0 ............ 6 0
41 0 '
45 0 2 P 0
47 20 ........... .... 182nd Mile Tro, on West bank, a Spruce, 8 iv,1hes diameter.
78 0 24 0............ At 19.00 on this offsett. Left offsett, 13.00.
80 0 18 30 9 e

108 0 5 0 14 0 Upper end of Shawgois.
116 0 2 0 7 0
121 0 8 0
127 20 ........................ 183rd Mile Tree, on East bank, a Cypress, 7 inches diameter.

N.A 10 W.......... ...... 1 0 20, I 0 jFoot of Ranatawayajwak Rapid, boad' of Shag

10 0

7 Y........020 4 501
N. 57 10 ... .. ....... ...... 7 0 1 0

N. ~ ~ ~ , 19 ........... O 0 3 OJTo ,Iilmd, 3.00 long, and 1.00 broa'd.

11

N. 130 30, .. ............... 0 10 j 5 0O
5 0

N. 560 E......... .. 020 0' 0
7

N. 2 E ......... 0 10 8 50

X. 23050' W.g .... ~ O4 0

12 40 1
13 O

15 0

27 O ..0..... 12 0

N,17 30' E. ...... . 55

80

N350 e0 E . ....... ... ... 4 50 {Foo t of Eapid, 3.00 long.,
20, 3 0 4ý 50

..... ....... Mie ro nE ank, a Cyprose,ý 8 luches diainoter.

N. 44 0 ' W ......... 0 0 50
'10 0 9 0
14 01 4 30,
31 0 70
340 [

N. 2 © 5' W..... 5 0 1 4
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FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER ST. MAURICE, &c.-(ontnued.)

Courses.

N. 24 0 W.......

N. 84 0 20' W.......

Distances.

chs. ks.
.............

5 0
10 0
21 0
65 0
75 5

80 0
87 0,
88 0

110 0
145 0
155 5

163 0

167 0
170 0
175 0

35 0O
60 5

65 20
75 0
80 0

Right
Offsett.

cis. Iks.
...............
............ .

............. .
4 60

24 0
.................

7 "60
21 80
15 O
23 70
25 0

.. .. y.........

27 0'

3 20

41 0
............. ,

..............
2 50
4 0

Left
Offsett.

chs. lks.
5 0
5 40

12 60
I1 0

Appendix
(G.G. G.)

2nd Augurst.

RE.ARnKs.

Strike Lake Travers.

1SGthlMile Troc, on small Island, a Cypress, 1 foot diameter, 285
within the mile, to small Island, 2.00 long.

To lower end of Island. From that to shore, 15.00,
187th Mile Trou, on East bank, a Spruce, 7 inches diaineter, 11.00

beyond the mile.
To upper end of Island (its bread'th 5.80), at 20.00 on this offsett.

Left offsett, 9.00.

............... 1 88th Mile Tree, on East bank, a Spruce, 8 inches diameter, 7.15
Ibeyond the mile.

............... Strike off round the Lake (Travers), it being on the loft.
5 80 Strike the ilet of the Lake.
8 1 0

S. 20' E...................................... Notes round Lake Travers, 65.20, on last Station Line.
7 50 l1

88 0 14 0
50 0
85 a 29 0

120 0 a1 80 ......... Stream from right. Small Lake.
121 0 3 50 . To lower end of Island.
135 0

S. 21 0 30' E. ...... ................ ............... ITo Island, 6.50 wide.
12 O 12 30 .. ...... .. To upporend of Island. From that te shore 18.00.
25 0............Il 0 To centre of Island, 6.00 long.
55 0
60 0

14 0 0' W....... ......... 1 50
15 0
25. O 19 0
85 0 ............... ........... Stream from right.
71 0

S. 27 020' W........2 O I1 0
10 0 17 0
38 0 2 0
50 0 11 0
68 0 4 50
75 0' 6 0
89 0

S. 310 E. . ............ . .... ............... Outlet of Lake, 25.00 long, and 11.00
broad.

À
10 0 7 0
15 0 2 50
25 0 2 0
45 0 22 0
51 0 4 0 ............... To Island, 8.00 diameter.
58 0 7 0
60 0 0 40
62 0

Appendix

(G.G. G.)
Jnd August.
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Appelnuix
(G.G.G.) FIELD B3OOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER ST. MAURICE, &0.- Continued.)

2nd August.

Courses. Dihtanees. Rhht Lef.
Of et; Offsett.

chs. ]ks. chs. ]kg. chs. Iks.
S 0 W..

13 0 0 50
30 0 14 80
62 0
65 0 560.
90 0 2 50
93 0 7 0 ....... :....... To stream. One Lake (close).1000 70

S." si 10' E.. ....2.. 12, 20 t
14 60

83 0..........I 1 O To liead of Islànd.'
39 0

$210, 0 W .......... ......... 3 0 .......... t Acoross the moutli of Achlitamour, or "S9irrel River." AboutI one-fourth of a, Mile up this strcam 'is a 'Lake; 5'mijes long,lying North-ecast and-Sou.thýWest.
1 2' 0 ............. 4 O To lowerend of ls1and.ý13 50.......... 4 0 To head of another Island.
15 0
19ý 80............3, 0 To ýlower iend, of Island. Promw that to centre of another (4.20

long) ý3.50.
37 0
47 0. "

55 ,|

N. 1 a 10' W....... ............,
12 0
16 0
20 0

0 70
1I 20

170 E.... ..... 50
50 0 9 o
78 0 4 50
78 0
85 0

N. 16 0 E...... ..... ...
5 0

20 0
25 0
34 0
56 0

N. 2© 10 E. .....

2 0

3 0

........... . . . . . .

6 0

21 70

..........

21 O
4 , 5

il 0.

...............
12 0

. 72 E.. . 2 0 6 0
8 0 -5 0
0 0 15

20 0 18 60
26 50

N. 11 0 30' E. ......

88 E. ......... 12 0 4 0
20 0 7 0
2e 88.........

40

6- 0
18 50

To Island, 3.00 diameter. From that to shore, 10. 0.
To upper end of Island. Prom that to shore, 19.00.
To upper end of Island.

To Islands on each aide.'
To lower end of Island.
To lower end oflsland. -
To centre of Ifland, 5 00 long.
To.,upper. end of lsland.

At 8.00 on this offett. Right ofsett, .To lower end of Island

. . . .. ......... To Island, 3,00 long.
... it of departure. End notes Lake Trav ". Conti ue River

4 50,

8 0

To outlet of small Lake, 2.00 fromshore, aboùt 1d.00 lon
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Appendix

2n(G.. FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY Of the RIVER ST. MAURICE, &c.-(Gontîmed'

Courses. Distances. Right Loft REMARFRS.
Offsett. Offsett.

chs, lks. ehs. lks. chs. lks.
N. 37 L E ........... ... . * :. .... 1 0 3 60

19 0 ............... 7 0
21 0 .. ............... Strike lower end of Island, 4.50 long.
240 10
35 0 23 40

N. 36 8 0' W ..... .. ............... 13 90
16 55 ............... ............. 189th Mile Trea, on East bank. an Aspen, 8 inches diameter.

Stream.
20 0 18 40 9 20
32 0 ............... 7
38 50

18 1

N. 10 oc I0' W .. ............ 1 40 4 60

331 0

N. 6 30 E....... ......... 7 0 0 50 Strike Grand Lake, or Lake Aswawanan or Perch.
1 0 ......... ...-... 18 0

20 0 26 0
25 5... .... ............... 190th Mile Tree, on East bank, a Cypress, 10 inches diameter.
44 0 21 0 37 0 To Petit Chemin, on left, the route to Obidjaan.
62 0
67 0

N. 140 45' E . .. .............. ............... ............... Notes round Grand Lake, from end of last Station Line.
25 0 7 0
40 0
42 50 0 30
43 0

S. 57 E. .......... 0 50 0 40
7 0 5 0

13 0
18 0
25 0 3 0
29 0

N. 490 50' E....... 5 0 6 0 ........... To stream.
13 0 4 0
20 0 .......... 2 b0 To Island, 2.00 diameter.
45 0 7 50
70 0 4 0
80 0 9 20

127 0
170 O 16 0194  0 3 0
202 0 5 50
210 0

(Fat country. Hills on West sida of Lake. Poor, sandy soli.
Cypress, aspen, spruce and bouleau.)

N. 200 W. ......... Shore.
16 0 7' O
38 0 .............. S trike off across the inlet.
38 50

S. 49 © 20' W..... ... ......... ...... . ....... From 38.00 on last Station Line. Inlet of Lake.
1l 0 ............... ............. Across Inlet.
30 0 13 0
85 0 150
99 0

Appendix

2ndl Aiumt
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FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER ST. MAURICE, &c.-(Continued.)
Appendix
(G.G.G.)
2nd Auguat.

CRowN LAND DËPARTMENT,

Montreal, 29th July, 1851.

Courses. Distances. Right Left Rumn]Ks,
Offsett. Offsett.

chs. lks. chs. Iks chs. lks.
S. 76 BO0' W...... 4 0 a 0

17 0 13 0
20 0 23 60 .............. At 22.00 on those.offsetts. Right offsett, 15.00.
21 0 2 0 .............. To Island, 2.00 diameter.
30 0 il 0
42 0 4 0
43 O 12 0
75 0 5 20
76 0 13 0
93 O 5 0

106 0
110 0

N. 2 020 w ....... I O 2 0 __________________

O 0 4 80
20| S30 0 8045 0 41 80

57 50 ................. ... S o e57î5 Shore.

S. 380 30' W....... 6 0 6 0
32 0 0 50
:J5 O 0 5o~
38 0 4 0
42 0
47 0 ......... ....... .Shore.

N. 870 W............j 0 23 40
0 4 50

22 0 16 30
28 0 ............... .............. Shore.

S. lo o ' E. ....... 7 I 0
25 0 21 90
37 0 17 0 ........... At 8.00 on this offsett. Left.offsott, 7.00.
à8 50
45 0

S. 6 0  40' E.......... ............. 1 0
61 0 ......... ..... 19 0 To upper end of Island.
70 0 12 60
75 0 ........ . ............. Stream from tight (White Fish River). Petite Chemin, or route

to Obidjuan. Two-akes on it: Oskiloe andanother.
80 0 31 0

loi 0 16 70 4 60
106 0 .............. 0 50 To Island.
108 0 .......................... To lower endof Island.
110 0 ......... .............. West shore.

N. 590 E........... .10 0 ............... ....... To Island.
45 40

Copy of Original of Record in this Office.

JOS. BOUCHETTE,
For the ,Commùsioner of Crown Lands.

Appendi
(G.G G

2nd Augus
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FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER BOSTONAIS.

Courses. Distances. Right Left RmAnta.
Oifsett. Offse.tt.

chs. lks. chs. lks. chs. iks.
S. 720 E. ....................... ............. 2 90 South discharge, 2100, lower down. 1.20 wide,

4 50 0 25
10 0 1 80 O 90
19 0 G 0 7 50 Sonth discliarge on right.
40 0 " 5 0 0 85
53 50

(Low banks-clay. Rich rneadow land. Many very srnallIslands.)

N. 210 10' E. ...... 50 ............... 0 20
4 50 ............... I. ......... Right offsett 1.00 to lower end of au Island. Front that to shorei

lu 50 .............. ......... .. Right offsett 50 to upper end of Island. To shore, 0.50.

124 900

S. 70 o E. .. ......... I 60 ..........::.... I...st Mile Tree, on North bank, an Aspen, 6 inches diameter.

il 25 1 70 0 10
(Low banks. Boulcau and aspen.)

S. 0 20' W.. ' 50 0 15 1 40
13 35 40
170...... ......... 140

N. 690 E. .......... 2 50 ... ................. ..... Outlet of a small Lake, thus.....

5 '0 1110l 0 15 I 30

North .......... 3 50 i 50 0 15
1 1,i 0 1............... 1 00

15 80 1 25 (Sant soil, &0.)

N. 78 0 E........ 7 0 . ............. 50 South bank low. Good soil. Ehn, bouleau and aspen. North
13 0 1 50 0 20 bank higli. Pine.

S. 3s E. .............. .......... Stream from the right.
7 50 0 30 ï20

S. 16 010' W....... 6 5 . ....... 2nd Mile Troc, on North bank, an Asb, 8 inches diameter.
10 50 1 30 0 10
16 0 0 20 1 20

S. 5711 E.. ......... 4 50 .............. Low banks. Good boil. Sapin, bo'.leau, aspen and ash.
10 0 0 15 1 35 Loamy.

N. 63 0 10' E. ..... 6 50 ....... ............... Stream from the right.
16 50 i 25

N. 15 E..... ... 8 0.............. 1 20
11 0 i 15 0 10 (Sane banks, &c.)

S80 0 20' E. ...... 5 0............... 25
7 0 0 20 1 20 (Samte banks, &c.)

S. 69 10' E....... 50 1 30
13 0 0 75 0 O

Appendix
(G.G.G.)

2ad August.

Appendix

(G.G. G.)
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FIELD BOOK of' the SURVEY of h'e RIVER BOSTONAIS.-(Continued.)
Appendi
(G.G. G.
2nd August.

x

)

Courses. Distances. Right Left Remnus.
Offsett. Offsett.

cis. lks. cis. lks. cis. lks.
N. 5 ©50' E. ...... 13 50 0 20 1 0

12 55 ..................... 3rd Mile Tree, on South bank, a Bouleau, 7 inebles diameter
10 25 0 60 1 10

S. 59 E E. ............ 5 0 0 20 I 10
10 0 0 80 0 00
10 50 41 20 0 45 (Same banks, &c.)

N. 45 10' E. .... 1 0
5 0 0 15 4

10 40 1 20 0 30 (Samo banks,,&c.)

N. 85 30' E. ...... 4 0 1 0 O 10

N. 62 40' E....... 5 0 1 0 0 30

N. 22 30' W ... ..... 3 40 .......... Lower end of Portage and Cascade. Mill Site.
5 50 1 45

N. 250 50' E. ...... 6 50 1 35 0 12

N, 020 30' E.1...... O 0 50 0 10 Upper end of Portage.
14 50 0 70 0 93

N. 7 30' E. ..... 3 0 .. ............. . .. Stream from the right.
10 50 O 15 1 28
15 50 1 15 O 30

(South bank, low. Nortli, igh and rocky. Sapin, spruce and
bouleau. Middling soil-sandy.)

N. 870 E............. ............ ....... 4th Mile Trce, on North bank, a Sapin, 1 foot diameter.
10 50 1 25 0 10
13 0 1 30 o 50

N. 54 0 45 E. 10 0 1 25
19 0 3 12

N. 44 0 E............ 10 o ............. 5 10
7 50 .. Spruce, bouleau and cypress.

20 0. Q. 45 0 96

N. 08 40' E. ..... 0 ............... 1 35
20 0 I 0 0 60

N. 550 40' E. ...... 8 50 0 70 .... To lower end of an Island. From tliattoshore, 0.50.
12 40 ...... ............... 5th Mile Tree, on North side of Island, an Aspen, 7 inches diarmetet.l
18 50 1 28 O 30

S." 660. .......... 12 0 0 70 ...... r...... To upper end of Island. Thence to shore, o,05.
24 0 0 40 0 85 Rapid.

15 0 080

S. 45 30' E. ..... 23 20 ........ 2 20 Rapid. Aspen, pruce and bouleau.

S. 72 ....... o 9 lO 2 o
Il 70 ... .............. .t Mile Tree, on Nolt baalta Bo'uleau,ý 7, belles dianieter.
13 0 20 0

Appendix

(G.G.G.)
2nd Augst,
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F[ELID BOOK of the SURVEY of tho RIVER BOSTONAIS.-(Cont'nued.)
Appondix
(G.G.G.)

StadAugust.

N. 230 45' E. ...... 5 50
7 50 S500

N. 71 10' E.......3 0 .............. 4 50
9 O 0 30

10 0 .............. .......... Stream from the right.
110 1 35 0 40
12 0 .... 1......... 1 80
18 50
25 0 0 70 O 65

N. 25 E.......... 17 0 2 10
29 0 . ............. 1 98
s1 0 0 35 i 15

Courses. Distances. Right Left REARKs.
O0ett. offsett.

chi. iks. chs. lks. clis. Iks.
N. 54 0 50'E . 4 0 ..

I2 0 0 40 I 38 Rapid. Same growth, &c.
22 50 1 45 .............

S. 81
0 

20' E. .
10 0 1 10 0 80

S. 54 10' E..... .8 0 ............. 290

N. 400 E.. 10 50 .... Stream fromn the righit.
il 50..... .. i,45

N. 541 40' E.. ..... 4 50 ......... ........ .Stream from the right.

à5 0 a 5 60

N.'26 E .0 E......5 70.... .. .... ... . ... 17th Mile Tree, on North batik, a Bouleau, 10 loches diamneter.
1350 00

(Low batiks. Spruce and bouleau.)

N. 48 E.-..........9 O 2 .501
18 0 0 45 1 20

N. 41 0'B..................
12 50 1 75 ... 80 â..Sameý banki, &o.
19 0 ..... ........ 4

N . 24 s l ' . ..... 9 50 .... ........... ...

N0 0 05 06

34N 80 2. .. . . th Mile Tree, on South bank, a Spruea, 10 inees diameter.
36 0j

8 50 0 0 1 0

N. 1 40' W. 12 50 Stream 50..I . . trem ro
30 0 do do

314

à35 0j

N. 52 0' E. ...... 0 50 1 50
25 O 2 10 ............. Same banks, &c.
23 50 .. 0 . 65

N. 300 A0' W.......3 50 2 150 . .
17 50 .......... 2 o Low banks. Bouleau, sapin and spruce. Son, pandin-ood.

9 0 3 0 . 55

N. '774 50' ....... 2 80 .......... ......... 9th Mile Trec, on South bank, a Bouleau, 13 inchea diameter.
I6 O 2 30 0 20

Appendix
(G.G.G.)

2nd Augusi.
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FIELD BOOK Of he SURVEY of the RIVER BOSTONAIS.-(Contnued)
AAppendix

(G.G. G.)

2nd August.

10 - r tr , r,

r r r 'r

rrrr rrrr'rrr ~r ,~ r r; ,r; ~r;

Courses. istances. i Left REMAaRs.
Off.sett Offsett.

clis. lks. ch.. 1k. ch,. 1k.
N. 5 0 50' E...... 8 80.................. .. n South atk, aSa in, lOinches diameter,

19 0.. . .50
28 0 2 0 0 55
30  ' 90 0 80

N. 20 
0 20'E. 6. 50 0 0 0 40

N 57 0 45' E. ........... 3 70
0 10, "'510 0................... âtrem from right.

16 50.............20
240 160 020
410 50............. 10

(Low batiks. Sandy mail, ,m1dalIng goa. SaInsre
boulea ,u.ý 1 1gb land, in roar, ,at about GO0.00.)

N,4 0 10' E.......5 50 2

N. 1 50' W. 5 sol 20 2 90 li Mlle Trec, on Sout bank, a Sapin, 18 c diamoter.
80

N. 42~ 80' E. 40.............O, 45 ýTo centre of an Iatid, 3.00 long,aad,0.80 widc. Thence to sucore,
I 0.60.

10 0 O 506 3 O

1 01 0

N. 60 10' E. 6..... 0 I
12 O 0 0 1 à35

N.'71 S'EX... 5â 50 I2 10
19 10

N.b200s k',W 7 0 s90 k

...20 ' 4 O .8... .. . t M 1 10 n
l 50 i O... .. ....... 1.5

8 50 O 60 ' 50
10 0

N. 45 E........ . ......... I
SO i 0 0 0 4

14' . 50 4 50........ Same bonis,
20 0 O 80 50 Rapid.

1,. 9 B8 ........ .... $rea frm rg t

N.8 0 .....8 90. ....................... ltMiero on North batik, a l3ouljau, a loches diinioer.
18 0... .... .. Tolowerendot1anuslandr Thencetoshore,4.00 0,50 above 

15O......... OTo uppe end of do. Thne~ hr,400. in another.
170 1 40 2

21 t50 O 0 O O jTo m»In, 6.0~e.

........... 2 .10

ban.0 S o......... T. d and s ll, to e gsh ore S, p

9 0 ~ o........bouau. Hilnd n reIar, hoc atbt, 0.40abyi.)nthr

12 1 ' cf s1an 1 60. Thence ta

1 o........O 80 Rghv fftir ta Is1and, 0.16, (5.0 wido.)

N. 620 E........4, O, 0 O.....Tupper éndcfslid Tsor,2.0

D'ý1 |b 1 1ý 2

711

î 11 0,

..... E............ To8bred fI1~d T hr06 .r an

%I
2 0 80 1OG80

1N. 60.,..0'.E.B....(S.me 0n1 0 0)ß'

I9 4 
-

r' r -r r r r r. r ;r rr rrr tr1

r r r r r~ .î

'r'' r *r; .. r'rrrrrrrt~rt;L

ippendix
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FIELD 1300K of the SUR1VEY of the lUVER BOSTONAIS.-(Continued.)
Apponix
(G.G. G.)

Courses. Distances. Right Left. REMÂnxe.
Offsett. Ofsett.

ch. lks. chs. lks. chs. lks.
N. 50 0 4 E....... 1 50 0 70 ......... To upper end of Island. To shore, 0.20.

4 0 ............. tA>

N. 460 20' E.......(6 0 ............. 2 20
12 40 ........... Il3th Mile Tree, on South bank, a Bouleau, il inches diameter.
14 50

N.890 E............ 1. 0 0 40 1 0 Rapid.

S. 0 10' E., ..... 6 0 0 40 0 80 (Sanie banks, &c.)

N. 60 0 30' E. ..... 1 2 50 ...... ...... 0 (Same banks, &o.)

N. 75 0 20' E. ...... 6 0 ............. 30
10 0 0 60 i 0 (Same banks, &c.)0

N. 74 0 30' E. ...... à 0 1 30 0 50
8 0 I0 30 1 0
2 O 0 70 0 40 (Same banks, &c.)

N. 5 40' E....,.. o .... . 1 20 Low banks. Sprucc, sapin and bouleau. bliddlingsoil-sandy.
5 9 10 0 0 liigh in rear.

N. 63 10 E E. ...... 10 0 .. . .. .... 1 5
1..... .0 Mile Troc, on North bank, a Sapin, 10 inches diameter.
23 50 O 0 f 1 4t

N, 790 0' E . 7 50 1 10 0 40

N. 47 E..........4 50 2 0
5 50 0 10

12 0 1 45 0 10

N. 34 0 45' E. 10 0 0 10 2 50
2 0 1 0 0 35

N.7 ©0' E.'......4 50 0 1 5 1 20
18 0 0 95
24 90 ...... ..... I 60 (Same banks, &c.)

N. 8 30 W. ...... 1 5................. 15tl Mile Tree, on South bank, a Sprueo, 14 inches diameter.

l Q 2 0 

N. 81 20 W...... 2 0 2 50
5 0 .......... "... O 2ô Sapin, bouleau and epinet.
7 0 0 10 6 0

12 90
(Mountainous.)

I52 0 1.......750 0 0 1 _ 1 121

N. Sic no3' E. .... 70003 150
01 11N. 810 30'IE. ...... 5 50 1 20 0 15

10 0 0 20 1 0
16 0 1 30

N. 45 0 35' E. .... 3 0 3 50
11 50 O 30
l3 50 0 50 .... ... To lower end of Island, To shore, 75.00 Width of I and, 0 .0

1 ý A â~~treath. ' ý l 1, l -,
17 50 î 10 ........... To upper end of Island, To ihore, 0.50.
10 50 2 50 O 30

(Pine,sapin and bouleau. or so)

Appendix
(G.G.G.)

2nd August.
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Appendix
(G.G. G.)

2nd august,

Appendix
G. .GFIELD 300K of the SURVEY of the RIVER, BOSTONAIS.-(Continued.) (

Courses. Distances. Right Left R 1Ân s.
Of lett. Offsatt.

dis. Ik|| 1is 1km is. As.
N, 560 E ........... 2 ýO 1 " 35 i O Té, lower end of sland., To shore,ý 1.20. 1.50 wide la centre.

4 E.. ............... Rapi 
7 0 10 70........To uppor end Iof Island. Te shoo 0.50.
9 0 0 40

12 50 0 45 O 75 I(Fine, sÏaptin and, bouleau. rocr soul.)

N. 70 0 DO' E . .... 10 ............... .... loti Mlle Trec, on Soutît batik, a Sapin,5 l nchies,,diameter.
O 5i 0 60 • 50 Ilead ofRapid.

I 7 50.... ................ Stream from the right.
8 Oý 0Pli i5 (Fn, sapin and bou leau. roor soit.)

N 310 'E. .... .15 O I à 0 70

6250 2
8j 0

38 O 0 25 1 60
%~ ~ (Law batiks. Sapin,. epinot and bouleau., Pooer oi, 1119h In

retir, at a mile.)

N.1~2'E...... 2 0 1 0 1 80 jStream front left.

N.~ ~ ~ 70 0,11

3 150 0 40 80
I I Lwbatiks., Sapin, eplinet and bouleau.' Poor sal. 111gl lu

- 1rear, nt a mile.)

N7e9 0E ,......... 1I8' 0 2 50 0 10,
45 O 1 IN 7 I (Low batiks. Sapin, epnet and bouleau. Por Ig n

N. 160 O0' E ....... 8" 0............ ......... l17th Ml re on Northl batik, a Sapin,l 12 luchies diamoter.
9 O O '50 ............. To mouth of a Pond, T0 de, 08.0 log.5

12 0............ ý2 20
20 0O...... .................. Streami froid the rigbit.,
250' 2150ý
27 '50 2 50 ............ 111igbl on the rigbt at 2.00.,

(Low batiks. Sapin, eopinet and bouleau. Poor'soil.' }fgh in
rear, at amile.)

1(.5. th d. .3 cete
N.3,0 20' B ......... 5 0 0 70.......... To mouth cf Lake mUt 0. 0 ie) Lak200by10.

50 0 2 0
(Low batiks. apinpinet and bouleau. Poor so. i

_ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __-

rear,ý at ýa mile.)

N. 290 E j......... 35- O 0 5 1_0_

(Low batiks., Sapin, epinet and bouleau.; Polor sol 111gb in
rear, at, a Mile)

N.32 ..... Il 0 0 21
165ý 1 0 I 20.... ...... Mentît of ýLake, 'about 18.00,diameter. ,wintitering place,

13 60.....................1th Mle Tree, on South bank, a Sapin, 5 inche diameter.
17 0O , 1 p ýI, 1 ýý

ow (batiks. Sapin, epinet and bouleau. Poor s oit, ni lu

i reair, at a mile)

. 0 E0 . ..... 1 0- 2
i8 0 0 0 25 80

(Low batiks. Sapin, epinet and bouleau, Poor sot. 1g
rear, a a mile.)

N.30 ......~ ....... ..... t s-fja, E Q 1. 0 . ....... Stream from left. t0 4.00

14' 50 -'

4050 080f 1 80

rearata-mle.

, 7' E,... 18

22%
îLII |o

Itl

.4

-~' I.~-

-~ '44
~44~4444

~4444
4' .4
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FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER BOSTONAIS.-(Continued.)
Appendix
(G.G. G.)

2nd August.

Courses. Distances. Right Left REMAUK8.
OàTsett. Offsett.

chs. lku. cis. Iks. chu. lks.
N. 14 E. ............ 8 0 1 80 0 10

N. 70* W. ....... 2 60 ............ ..... ... I9tle Mile Tree, on South bank, an Epinet, 12 luches diameter.
12 0...........I 80
15 0 .............. ............... Streamn from the right.
42 0 2 0

N. 180 E. ........ 8 o 0 15 r 95

2N. 29 Q 20 E. 15 0 Y 75 0 15
275................ ............... IStream from eft.
82 60 ............... ............... 20th Mile Tree, on South bank, a Sapin, 7 inches diameter.
43 0 1 80 o 10

(Pine, epinet, sapin and bouleau.)
0 2

N. 49 0 20' W. ...... 1 50 l 80 0 30
7 50 0 20 2 0
1 0 ............. 0 0

(Pine, epinet, sapin and bouleau.)

N. 570 10' E. ..... 4 0 .............. 2 0
7 0 * 0 20 1 à0

(Pine, epinet, sapin and bouleau.)

N. 69, 10'E E....... 8 0 so...................... Outiet of Lake on the left (15.00 long and 5.00 wide), parallel
with the River.

15 0 1 50
(Pine, epinet, sapin ad bouleau.)

N.610 l0'E......28 30ii .

(Fineepinet, sapin and bouleau.)

S. 88 0 351E E....... 6 10I. . . 2st,,Mile Tree, on South bank, a Bouleau; 15 lnohes diameter.O 10 I i O To lower, end of an Island. To shore,0.0
14 50 .. 70...........0 60 Tosland. Breadth,4.00.
14 b0 1 20 ............ To lower end of Island'.' To shore? 0.60. ýBreadth, 2,50.

(Pine, epinet, sapin and bouleau.)

N. 44- E ............ 3 a30 ............. I 20 To'head of Island. To shore, 1.00.
6 O O 25 ............T Ir, eadl of Island. To shore, 1.80. Stream.pondý on the righit,

1.00 front the River, 6.00 by 5.00.
13 50 I 0O......... . Rapid.,
18 50 .... ......... 1 0
24 0 2 O 0 50
34 50 0O 40 1 3&

N8e 20 E ...... 14 O 1 50 O 20
18 O 1 10 I 50
26 10 ............. . 1 s
29 0 ............ 1 0o

14 50....... ....... ............ o

3 50 ...... . ............ Stream fromo e e left.
Io .............. . ..... 22ud Mile Tree, on South bank, a Bouleau, 8 inches diameter.

11 50 1 20

(Low bank.( Epinet, sapin and bouleau. So, middling.)

N. 72 50' E. ...... 1 0 ................... Stream rrom tb rg shotr.
2 50 ........... ,.150

34- 0 0" 40 1 15

80 O 0 1 bnk. Epinet, %apin and bouleau. Se, iddling)

26 0 ..... u 15

Appendix
(G.G.G.)

Appenëidix, (G G.'G.)
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FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER BOSTONAIS.-(Continued.)
Appendu
(GAGÀ~'.)

Appendix
(G G. G.)
lad Angust,

1l r j

~ dr~

r '~.r

Cornse. Distances. Right Left exAIs
Offsett. Offsett.

chs. 1ks. chs. lks., cha. lk.
N. 740 55' E. ...... 9 0 ..... ................ Stream from the right.

18 O 1 55
20 0 ........ .......... Stream from the right.
21 0
28 0

(Low, banks. Epinet, sapin and bouleau. Sou, middling.)

N.80 W. ......... 6 0 90
20 0 i 20 0 60

(Low banks. Epinet, apin and bouleau. So ddling.)

N. 78 20' W. 1 ............ ....... . 28rd Mile Tree, on South bank an Epinet, 10 inches in diameter,
0.50 beyond.

2 50 l 60 0 15
8 0 IlO 20 1 0

12 20 (Low bank. Epinet, sapin and bouleau. Sol, middling.)

N3 45' W. ..... ...... 40
7 85 1 50- .......... High, steep, rocky banks, at20.00 on left.

N. 67 E E.......... .. 9 0 . ......... 2 0
(Low banks. Sapin, epinet and bouleau. Soil, middling.)

N. 860 55' E . ...... 14 0 ....... Stream freom left,
15 0 .................... do do right.
18 0 2 0
27 0 0 10 2 0

(Low banks. SapIn, epinet and bouleau. Soil, middling.)

N.80 0E. .. 14 0 2 0
22 0 110 0 50

(Low banks. Sapin, epinet and bouleau. Soil, middling.)

N. 10 0 45 E. ...... 4 O 2 O
2 ý75........................ 24th Mile'Tree, on South bank, a Sapin, 1 foot'diameoter.

14 O ...................... I Stream from the lcft.
20 0............. 2 Ol do,: do righit.
27 50 i 90 O 10

(Lo bnk. apn, epinet and bouleau. Sai middling.)

N. 5ý4 cl 30' E ....... ý9 50..........Stcmfo h ei
3

17 50 20 0 90

79 0 E2 ......... 15 .2 0
3 0 ............. 275

27 75 25th Mile Trc, on Soutb batik, a Sapin, 8 inhes diaeter.
40 0 150 050

..........2u4d im m ediato ly n the right. F in e, e p sapin

S. 850 E. ..... J Il O.........i ' Stream from the lght.
2l I il imediatoly'ontue right, Fine, epi sapin

(Lwbns.Spnepntadbouleau. "Simdln

S79 55' E ....... 14 5 5 20ý RHigh ýground irannxediately on the right.lý Pine, epince, sapin

N. 78 0 E. ........ 17 0 Il.... 4... S0
21 ù, ~2' 0, 2" Oý

30 'O' 2 Q Z 0'
2 0 10 09

49 7E............... 26t..M ià oo, àïtzun 15a loîi,
65 o i o o 75 To iôweýend, or- aî -amd'To&ib rmta aiwwedo

' 40

1 0 T 0
NHi"hg n Iimediately on-tho iht,. Fine,;ý opinét~ Sapin-

1 j7

sândÂegl.

-'r

I,
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FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER BOSTONAIS.-Continued.)

Distances.
Il tRight0

.eft
Offsett.

Appendix
(G.G.G.)

2rd August.s

Rginrnas.

chs. lks. dis. As. cb, Iks.N.'57 .......... ô 50 1 0 ........ To tho head of first Island. 'To tie second, 1.00.N0 07 ...E..............
10 O
10 0 1 ............ iTo'Talanc.

i lligh ground îmmediately on tho right.ý Vine, epinet, sapin
_______ _______ ~n bouleau.)

N. 2L2 E......... ig in rer. Soilot verygod, but a number

I I [of smati Islands. Abundanco of Vine.)

S.78 E ......... ..... ........ 1
1 .... .. ....... Stream on loft.

5 O 1 0 ......... ... To licad of Island. Toanother, 1.00, 4.00 wide.10 0. .......... 350
21 Oý 0 O 70 5 0

(Low bank. slgh in rear. Soit not very good, but a numbkr
. o thad of fslands. Abundance of nine. d

N. 38 * 15' E. .

S. 520 10' E......

N. 72 0 15' E.

N. 58 50' E. ......

G 0
6 0

20 95
23 0

2 50
. ... ....

. 2 1. . ..

1

...............
5 0

..... ...3.

Stream from riglt.

27th Mile Troc, on South bank, a Pine, 2 fot in diameter.

(Low banks. Hligh in rear. Soit not very good, but a numberof small Islands. Abundance of Pine.)

.apid. rine, spruce and cedar.

9 0 ... ... ... 50
15 0 à 20 0 65 Head of Rapid.

S. 85 © E .......... 8 95 0 05 2 20 28th Mile Troc, on Sontl bank, a Cedar, I font diametor.
17 50...................South channel, very raPid-200 wide. Course about Est by

North, at the mouthl.

N. 40 0 20' E ...... 1 0 .. 80
10 0

N. j71 1B 0 0 8 apd (Plne,' eprucoe, ceodar 1 'nd birchi. flilly and rapid.)N. 370 10' E. .. 20 O O 20 0 0 %

N. 0°E........44 50 j
41 45. ...... 29th Mile Trc, on North bank, a Bouleau, 18 inclies dianeter.J i'ne, spruco, codar and birch. 'Hilly and od.

N. 130 40' E. 19 0 ......... 80It(Pinet apruco, cedar and bircbl. lHilly and rapid.)

N. 190 E......... 28 50 0 50 0 50
(Low banks. Epinet and bouleau.)

S. 873 50' E. ..... ......... .... 0 50
5 50 0 60 0 70

II(Low banke.ý Ep)inet and bouleau.)

K 21 20' E.2 12 2... 0 2Sr
(Pe(L, w bank . E in t hd bouleau.)

0~ 80

Appendix
(G.G.G.)

2nd August.

Courses.
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FIELD 1300K of the SURVEY of the IVER BOSTONAIS.-(Cotinud.)S 1VE 1 TOA

Appendi
(G.G.G.
2nd August.

N. 590 E.

N. 2 50' .

O 45
É ,0 1üàId.
oý0 0ý jdo-

Courses. Distances. Righ1t Left REMARKs
Offsett. Offsett.

chs. Jks. chs. Iks. chs. 1ks.
Ni 460 10' E ...... 10 "0 1 0 0 40

(Low banks. Epinet and bouleau.)

N. 2 10' E. . . 45 . ...... 0th Mile Tree, on South banka Sapin, 14 inches diame ter.N. ~2 23 10 50 1 45 .......
(Low banks. Epinet and bouleau.)

N. 56 0 20' E. ...... 2 0.............1 O
6 50 0 i0 , 70

(Spruce and considerable quantity of pine. Banks Io*. Rapid.)

X. 88 0 45' W.... ....... ...... 1 0N~ 45W....8 0 0 80 0 70
% 8(Spruce and considerable quantity'of pine. Banks low. Rapid.)

Ni 31 45' E. . 0' . ....... 0..
12 0 1 40,ý

(Spruce and considerable quantity of pine. Banks low. Rapid.)

N. 140 20' E. ...... 12 50 .......... I 0 Pine, spruce and bouleau.

S.,320 10' E...14' 95 .... ... l.t.Mil T roc, on Nortlie ak, a Spruce, 14 lnchies diamenter.
. 320' E ....... 1 50

IIj (Low batiks. Pine, spruee and bonieau. Soi1, nid dlin g N. 1 W.. ...........

20 0 I 0 06
(Low batiks.' Pine, sprnce and bouleau, Soil, rniddling.)N. 2 E......... .. 15 1

27 50 6.5 OI I(Low batiks. Pine, sprc nn bolau. Sal, middling,.)N. 52°E......

N. 28,E....... o 0, 30 I(fligli batiks. Spruc'e and sapin.),

N. 24 0 80' E.......7 OS 32nd Mile Tree, on South batk, a Spruce, 1 foot diameter.

*q O...............

N. 24 O E.ý ...... 2 ý 5p
y 911g batiks. Spru Mle arid sapin.)

N. 24180 0E ........ 2 0 O 85..........apid.

N. 18 0' E(11g batks. Sprue and

S. 240 B. E....... 22' 95 ....................... 83rd Mile Tree, on Sol, batik, a Spruee, 2j feel diamete,'
50.........0 80,

id00ý 095........Rapîd.
16 0........ 30 do
22' O '0 ............. dol
24 O0. .............. Sreaoe from loft.
28 60 05 00d

IIT

)
Appendix
(G G.G .)

2nd Augut

%

'l-, zFý _È.
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Appendix
(G.G. G.)

2id August.

N. i © 20' E. 9 0 I 0 50 .......... To the lower end of Island.
12 45 . ............... ... To shore, 1.40. 34th Mile Tree, on North bank, a Sapin, i foot

diameter.
13 0 0 à0 0 70 Riglit offsett to Island.

N. 36 E............ 1 T liead of Island. Ereadth, 4.00. To shore, 1.00.
5 50

10 50 ........ .. 3
(Continues rapid.)I 11 ||

N 130 20' E. ...... G 50 1 0
(Spruce, sapin and bouleau. Poor soil. Continues rapid.)

N,80©15' E.......950 0 30 i O
(Spruce, sapin and bouleau. Poor soil. Continues rapid.)

N. 220 40' E. 18 0 I 0
20 50 0 0 50

(Spruce, sapin and bouleau. Poor soil. Continues rapid.)

N. 30 E......... 22 50 0 50 0 4à
(Sapin, epinet and bouleau. Poor soil.)

N. 230 E............ 5 0 1 70 5 0 Stream from lert.
9 95 ............... ............... 35th Mile Troc, on South bank, a Bouleau, I foot dianeter.

14 50 1 50
(Sapin, epinet and bouleau. Poor soi].)

N. 730 10' E. 20 .
26 0 ......... .. . . ...... Pike River, from left, 0.50 vide. .At 0 miles up le a Lake.
27, 50 ............... 8 0

(Sapin, epinet and bouleau. Poor soil.)

S. 530 30' E. ............ 4 0 8 0
21 ............. 0 55 Very strong rapid.
25 85 ............ 080

(Sapin, epinet and bouleau. Poor soil.)I0

N. 51 10' E ........ 8 0....... Rapid.
(Low banks. Epinet, sapin and bouleau. Poor soil.)

N.440 K .......... 7 50.............O 90
12 0 0 60

(Low banks. Epinet, sapin and bouleau. Poor soI.)
I I

2 10 ............... ... ........... 36th Mile Tree, on South bank, a Bouleau, 7 inches diareter,
0.40 beyond.

2 60 0 65
(Low banks. Epinet, sapin and bouleau. Poor soil,)

S. 8630'E . 2 50 ............. 3 80
13 0 I 50

(Low banks. Epinet, sapin and] bouleau. Poor soi].)

FIELD BOOK of thOe SURVEY of the RIVER BOSTONAIS.-(Contined.)

Courses. Distances. Right Loft RUns.
Offsett. 0wosett.

cis. Iks. chs. lks. cis. 1ks.
N. 22C E. . ....... 10 0 .............. 0

15 0 1 10 ........I..... Ra pid.
23 0 ......... 5....

N. 42 c 50' W....... .50 1 0 ...... ... ...
7 0 ............. 095 Rapid
9 o 0 80 ..............

Appendix
(G.G.)

2nd Augus.
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FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVF1, BOSTONAIS.-(Continue.)

Courses.

S. 49D 30' E. ...

S. 600 30' E. ..

Distances.

cis. lkÏ.
3 50

25 0

5 0

Right
Offsett.

chs. lks.
0 70
2 10

0 75

S. 71 3 80' E. .... 50 080
23 50 0 10

N.76 ....... 0 50

Left
Off'sett,

600

I 25

1 0

0 65

o 15

RExArns.

Stream from loft.

(Low'banks. Epinet, sapin and bouleau. Poor soil.)

(Low banks, Epinet, sapin and bouleau. Poor s.)I I

(Epinet, sapin and bouleau. Poor soIL)

S .9 E.. ............ 50
8 10...............3th Mle Tree, on Soutlî bank, la Spruoe, 15 Ice imtr

0.40 bcyond.8 .............. 0
15 0 I 35

(Epinct, sapin andi bouleau. Ploor soi].),
a 11

. 51 0°E.....j 3 O.....j I2
. 85 0 90 2 5

N. 870 E.......I 0 0 30 011
jI I (Hilly. Epinet, sapin and bouleau.' Poor soi].),

S. 420 20' E. 7 50 0 40 1 20 Stream from left.I I(1-1111. Epinot, sapin and bouleau. Poorsi.

0'50 0 60 020S. 0 - (FlIll. Epinet anti bouleau. Poor sal.)

S 150 s0' E.j 12 0 ......... 5
14 0 ,5 l 0

... 07t Mile (Hi,. Epnet ank bouleau., Poor sai.)

S. 70 ..........413 50b y
(Hiny., Epinet and bouleau. Poor soi.)

38th Mile Tree, on South side of Lake, aTamarac 16 lhe d neter

To nlet rrom another laké, abou
20.00 by 80.00 long

To nain outiet e òf lake, 1,0wd

(HÙ.Epinétïax,,bnleau.Porsi.

Appendix
(G.G. G.)
sud August.

G
2~pnd nxs

S. 040 40' B.

15 0
10 0
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FIELD 100K of thei SURVEY of the RIVER BOSTONAIS.-(Continud.)
Appendix

(G.G.G.)

S. 81 E... ....... 1 0 3 90 3 0
5 0 8 15

20 0 2 0
(Epinet and bouleatu, BHilly.

Courses. Distances. Right lft. EsatMas.
Offsett. Offsett.

vhs. lks. chs. ks. chs. Iks.
K 840 40' E ......... 0 70

15 0 1 $0 2 40
28 0 2 50

N. 3 50 E .... O 0 ........ I 8.5

4 50 ... ........... 0 50
7 0 ...... ......... 2 50

11 0 O 50) 1 0 Fall of 10 feet. M1i Site.
(Epinet and bouleau. Poor soil.)

S. 760 40' E. 4 0
1 4 75 . .... 8... ... .. th Mile Tree, on Soutli bank, a Tamarac, 15 inclies diameter.

(Strong Rapid.)

N. 38 © ' . .... . 14 0 ...... .... S0
(Strong Rapid.)

N. 730 E. ... ..... 2 50.. ..... To rocky Island, 1.00 dianeter.

(Rapid.)

S. 59 45' E . ... .... ... .....
5 0 ....... ,.. 1 0 Right offsett to lower end of Island. To shore, 0,50.

(Rapid.)

S. 44 0 80' E. . 2 0 O 60 [....... To lead of Island.
2 50 0 70 To lower end of anotier Island.
4 0 .......... To head of do. To shore, 1.20

S. 100 E. ....... .. 0 ....... 2 50
2 5

(Rapid.)

S. 170 30' W.....9 50 0 20 .............To centre of Island, 1.00 diameter. To shore, 0.50.
5 0 0 60

S. 100 45' E. ..... 1 0 I 80.......... Ralia.
8 25.......... ... 1401h ile Troc, an South banlc, a ýSpruie, , 10 inches diameter.

45 0 1 50
150 O... ..... . ........ .1T Island, 1.00 dianicter. 'Ta shore, 3.00. Streamx freux riglit.
58 00 0

18 80 ... ..... Rp.

N.77 GO'................. .
9 0 75 7 30

(Epinet and bouleau. HilUy.)

N. 27 0 30' E . 4 50 0 60 0 40 Rapia.
(Epinet and bouleau. Hiily.)

N. 40 E... ...... 1 50 Rapid. Epinet and bouleau.

N. 79 © 20' E. -... 9 75 ............ ............. 41st Mile Trce, on North bank, a Sapin, 6 inches diameter.
4 0 50 0 O

(Epinet and bouleau.

Appendîx

(G.G1G.
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the R R BOONAIS nnucd)
i ELDý OOK1 Of the 'SURIVELIýo ho IR vRB STIiAppendix

(G.G. G.)

N,4i 0 401 E............

N, 10 01 E. .... G7 0 4 70............. To' Streamn.

20 0 2 65 4 50

20i O 50 5

29' 0
33 5033 50 24.............. To Streami.8650 240

42 50 O 50 3 (ae wth above, &c., &0-)

N. 5 W..........4 0 3 
l

8 25 0 85.43ra Mile Treean South bank, a Sa

10 50 30 80
15 0 2 O 70
17 0............. 20

21 50 O 7 nd buleau. Poor sal)

4 0 0 D ýo

62 70 .. . (ETintt rndeouleau. ao.r

. 40 ......... 65 .......... 4 5
S...........0 50 ra.

0 5 (aminet li bouleau oa, & ali

N59 10 . ...... 2 0 40 180

2l 1 0 0 70,ý 'I ý , ý

0( 7 Ep!net and bouleau. Poor soli)

N. 6© 80Y 5 0 0 no andbou a Pord.

Appendis

21d Aui

S .......... 8 50 2 40 (Rapid. Epinet and bouleau. Foor soi.)

. .......... ..... ....

N. 20085 . 01 o 80 1 70
jÇj1 20 f-,0

I17, 05......... 44thI MlTree, olï,North banu< a Sprùce, Incea imt
19 25" a o ".
280 4 0,

. . 7 25o8 ....

07 0 , (Sapin aùZ epine P or doul st o

Courses. ])istanes. t t RKAR1Cs
0fsct Of rdet t.

chs, lks. chs. Iks. cls Iks.

N,1030E.... 2 0 70 2

12 0 2 65 4 50
290O 86 6

29 0........8.... 0 To Island, 2.00 i1ameter
470 - Bearing ta a stream, North 55* East. Distance, 19-50.

40 0 8 20 (Epinet and" bouleau. Hli)

N 250 10 . 2 0 10 O
S0 0.......... At 4.50 on this offsett. Left offsett 3.00 ta a stream.

2. 50 10 40 •
14 , 50 ... ... . .42nd Mile Tree, on South bank, a Spruce, $ inches diameter.
14 75 ...... • .... ..

123 0............ 1"l60
26 0 ...... 0 Stream r left.

32 50 2 45 (Saue growth as above, &c., lu.)

.. ...... ...... Streazm from loft.
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*Appendi
(G.G.G.)

'2nd Augu. ,

FIELD 300K of the SURVEY of the RIVER BOSTONAIS.-(Connned.)
Appendix
(G.G.G.)

2ud Augus.

;of rapid. Mill Site.

(Sapin and opinet. Poor soil-stony.)

(Sapin and epinet. Poor soil-stony,)

(Sapin, epinet and bouleau. Poor soil-stony.)

S. 48 .30' E. ..... 3 5 2
4 50 a 0 I. Stream frnn right.

(Sapin, epinct and bouleau. Poor soil-stony.)

N. 730 30' E. . 120
4..75 ....... .45th Mile Tree, on North bank, a Spruce, 8 inches diameter.
6 50 1' 10 0 2

(Sapin, epinet and bouleau. Poor soil-stony.)

N 39 Q 30' E. ..... 2 50 1 25 0 50 Ucad of Rapid.
(Sapin, epinot and bouleau. Poor soil-stony.)

N. 56 20' E . 4 50 .
4 50 1 25 1 50

(Sapin, epinet and bouleau. Poor soil-stony.)

N. 25 0 0' E....... 8 0 0 95
10 0 ............... .... To Island (to 15 diameter). To siiore, 0.40.
12 0 ........ 1 5
13 50

(Epinot and sapin. Poor soil.)

N. 770 20' E. ..... ........... .50 I 12
4 50 ............ 1 0
9 0 2 0 0 96

(Epinet and sapin. Poor soil.)

N. 7 0 E............. 2 0'1 3 90

............. 1 80
2, Q 1 50

(Epinet and sapin. Very ploor soil.)

N. 740 E......... 14 0 .......... .. 1 50
lG0 50 1 0 07

(Epinet and sapin. Very poor soil.)

S. GO E. ............ 8 50 1 45
(Epinet and sapin. Very poor soiL)

S. 30' ........ 1 0 ........... I 80
1I ýý75 ........... .................. ... 46th Mile Trec, on Soutb bank, a Spruce, 8 loches diameter
5 50 2 'O
7 50 1 25 1 0

(Rapid. Epinet and sapin. Very poor soi].)

S. 77P 80' E. 12 0 0 50 0 45 Rapid.
(Epinet and sapin. Very poor soi],)



1pp ,dx (Go ..

LP BOK of thse SURVE o

Distances.

S0

Right l
Olhett.

bs lks.

Left

chs. lks.
2 0

Corses .

N. 80 0 E....

I I ____

S. 8 E.......

S. 650 E.....

I _____

13 0

1 20

I10

1.. 1 55

'F4'

ppen

f tihe U VER BOSTONAI$.-(C-ntinued.) (GG

Ra pi&
i (Epinet and sapin o sQ1l.)

Mill Site.
Fall of 13 feet.

Rapid.

(Epinet and sapin. Poor soil.)

(Epinet and sapin. Poor soil.)

N. 560 3Q' E 5 50 4R0

____________ 0 2 (Epinet and sapin. Po o.

N. 41 , 40' E .....2 50................... n
4 0 0 70 0 30
8 50 2 0 0 30
1055............... .... 47t1i MNile 'rrco on Nartli bani a SprLice,;'20 inches di ametor.

10 .. .........
10 '0 0 60 90

____________ I______ II Rapid. Epinet and' stpin., TPoor soi.)

. 1 E.....S O I40 g..l-ead of Rapid Left o flsctt to, isla nd. To shore, 1.00.
N. 61 ... E.5 0 1.......

il 0 O.............. ' 50 To boend of Island, T shr,30.10abo ei, ote,20
wid

1M 0 il 40 ....... To1 streain,
...... Q 20jTo Island.

(Epinct and s'apin.' 'Poor i

N. 340 50' E. 3 20 ......lLeft '0'ffset't to bead o f Is1ulà. To shore, "'4.0 0.

1115

I(Epinot and'sapin. Plor soi,.)

..... 5 0......... 10
O3 0G( 2 O

1 0 3 05
14 il0 1601 0

N. 410 50' E. 3 2 25

8 0

N 85 E........... 5

N. 43 E . 5 0 0

. 0 201 E. 1 40

I'0 2 190

S. 73O 45'ý E.ý 8 0 2' 70 1. 206 ý60 ...... I, 48th àMile Troe on North bank, a S-prueo, 10 incheè dliueter.
10 50 1 60

N. 40 30' E..i.. 50

N. 734 E...... 50.. 

.140101

Y.,,' *~'~r

AppendiJx

2nd Auduit.
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Append ix
(G.G. G.)

2nd Augit.

Appendix
(2,G.G.

2nd August.

Fi IELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER BOSTONAIS.-(Continued.)

Courses. Distances. it Loft REMARsn.
0 t. Olisett.

cis. lks. cis. ks. cls. lks.
N. 79° 10' E. . 2 0 I 90

S 0 0 ............. Left offsett to Island, 0.35 (0.50 wide). To shore, 0.55. Rapid.
6 0 2 50
8 0 2 0

13 0 ............ 1 50
13 90 2 70 l 60

N. 75 E. ........... 7 0 ............... 1 80
8 0 I 50

Il 0 ............... 1 20
15 0 2 0
18 0 0 20 4 50
23 0 2 0 43 O Stream fron left.
126 40

S. 250 10' E. . ........... ... 75
1 50........ 10
8 50
O 50 ...... ........ 1 30

S, 73 45' E. ...... 5 ............. 1 70 Strong current.
(Sapin, epinet and bouleau.)

S. 49 30' E. ...... 3 50 ............. 1 40 Strong current.
(Sapin, epinet and bouleau.)

S. 28 0 40' E...... 2 20 ....... ................ 49th Mile Tree, on South bank, a Spruce, 1 foot diameter.
60

(Sapin, epinet and bouleau.)

N. 61 * 20' E.......0 50 1'0 ....... .... To stream.
2 50 ............. 1 0 Rapid..
7 50 ............. O 80

15 50 ............. 5 0 To main channel.
22 0 4 65 ............... Left offsett to Island, 1.00.
25 50 1 80 ......... Left offsett ta Island, 2.00.

(Sapin, epinet and bouleau.)

N. 0 0 45' E. 2 2 40
8 0 0. 20 .......... Left offsett tohead of Island, 1.00. From that loft offsett, 0.50 to

another, 0.00 diameter. To shore, 3.75.
(Sapin, epinet and bouleau.)

N. 20 40' E. ...... 1 0 ...... To Island, 1.00 diameter.
5 0.............I 25 To lsland, 2.00 wide. " To shore, 0.70.
7 70 ........ ......... Strike Wawegagamach,. Point of departure, round Lake.

(Sapin, epinet and bouleau.)

S. 75 E..........58 0 ............... 65 Inlet.
35 o .... ............ 50th Mile Tree, on South bank of Lake, a Spruce, 8 inches dhneter.68 50 ............. 1 30 Rapid.

(Sapin, Epinet and bouleau.)

S. 72 O 30' E. .... .......... ............... Notes round the Wawegagamnach Lake,
2 50 ............. 0 20 To Island, 5.00 long. 0.70 wide.
3 0 0 40
5 O ... . 4 0 To Island, 3.00 diameter.
7 0

lb 0

S, 05 E. ......... 16 50

S.300 E.... 5 0 1 20
10 0
25 0 38 0
50 0 ....... ............ Stream fromright
72 0 5 0
73 50 ........ T shore.



15 Victoi'ioe. Appendix (GMý.G0) A. 1851.

FIELD BOOK of the 'SURVEY of tho IRIVR BOSTONAIS. (Connued.)
Appendix
(GG.G

Apepondix
(G.G.,G.)

2nd Auguet.

(Sapin, epinet and bouleau. Soil notLow bank| j very geod. b

.8 20'E.23 0 3 70
2345 ............... S 2àad àie.roo Not bal 'a Sprcoicsdamt.

25 0 90
Sapin, ,epine ou, edlau. SSIntergod ' bik.

.|| L
I r I

h 
sI

J -

Courses. Distances. Righit Left REMAKS.
Offsett. Offsett.

hs. ks ehs. Iks. chs. iks.
N. 28 30' W ..... 10 0 6 50

30 0
(Sapin, epinet and bouleau. Low banks.)

N. 15 0 30 W....... 17 0 11 0
26 0
45 0 13 0
6350

(Sapin, epinet and bouleau. Low banks.)

S. 85 W. ........ 2 9 0 .......... t 8.00 on this offsett. R!ght offsett 3.00 te stream.
8 0

1Il O 3 50
21 0 2 30
32 0 4 0
48 0 1 90
49 50

(Sapin, epinet and bouleau. Low banks.)

S. 590 30' E., . . 50. ......... Tc stream.
4 0

40 1
14 90 Fe.. ........ Pint of departure.-E nd of Notes round'Lake Wawegagamaeh

(Sapin, epinet and bouleau'. Lo banks.)

N. 68 © E.... ........ 20 0 0 20 1 6o Rapid.
(Sapin, epinet and bouleau. Low banks.)Y

N. 750 10' E....I 6 50 0 60...... off'sett, te "Island' (3.00, loing, 2.00 ývide), and 1.20 to sb ore,ý
I across m.ain ebannel.II (Rapid. Sapin, epinet and bouleau. Low batiks.)

N. 490 20' E. . .... 0 6 5
2 0

60.... .... .... 0 80-
(llapid. Sapin, epinet and bouleau. ýLew batiks.)

S. 8c~ 20 E. il 50 0 01 00O Rapid.

N. 60 o, B. .... 2 0............... .5Ise Mile Tree, lo n South banlc, a Spruce, 1 foet diameter.
6 ýO 0 60 O

N. 87 0 EB.......2 O........... 1 60

S. 85- E..... 2 '0.....

12 Ol 0

N. 85 0 4O'.... S O1 2 0O 1 0
10 0 1 590 j 60

N. 73à 0'B . 1 0. ........ 270
10 0 a O 2 0

1 
1o

25p 1 0 Rapid.
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FIELD 1300K of the SURVEY of tie RIVER BOSTONAMS.-(Continued.)

Courses. Distances. Righit Lef REMRES.

N. ' 40" E.

N 3 .W.......

N. ili 50' E.

N. 52 0 E..... ..... 6

N. 800 30' E. ...... 6

chs. 1ks.
8 0
4 20

2 0

2 0

Appendix

2zii "Auguet.

chs lks. A

12 01

3 0
1 0

............ Riglht offsett to Island, 2,00 diamoter. To shore, 1.80.
2 0

(Sapin, epinet and bouleau. Soit not very good. Low banks.)

4 0
4 50 2 0

9 5......................53rd Mile Tree, on Soutli bank, a Spruce, 8 inches diameter.
0 0 ............... I 35 Streanm fromi left.

5 . ..0 ... ..... .... Rapid.
(Sapin, epinet and bouleau, Soil not very good. Low banks.)

mouth of Bay, 36.00 by 17.00, so......

............. 1 50 Rapid.

2 ............... 080

S. 690 E. ............ 8 0 ....... . I iap id.
14 0'
10 0 .............. 1 75

N. 78 38' E. 10 0 . 1 30

S. 71 30 ' E . 1 50 . 1 30

b. 42 0 E 8ý .... 1 4 O
Il5 0 O 40 4 O

41

S. la0 30, E.....16 0 2' 80 fi
I. .. . .. .... ... iâth Mile Trc, on South bank, a Sapin, 8 inchos diameter.,

00 O 0 70.......Point of departutre rouind lowcr end of Lake Najiwalioank, or Lake
of two Tails, as Point A.

01

S. 130 301 E...................Notes round ]owerend of'Lake.

22 0 .............. * 2 0 To centre of Islarnd, 0.00 diarneter.
48 '0 4 O
-ï10 O 2 o

S ?20' E»........ 2 0 070

11

17 550 1 50
.55 O 4 50
67 50

(Sapin, epinet and'bouleau. Soi],' middling.)

S. 1 25' E. .... 2 50

4 40

7 0
21 0

...............
Stream from right.
Shore.

(Sapin, epinet and bouleau. Soil, middling.)

Ap pn dix
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FIELI BOOK of tho SURVEY of the RIVER BQSTONAIS.-(Contued.)

2ppendu
Appendix
(G.G. G.)

2nd August.

lA "' T' ''' , rt. rr',n

Courses, Distances Right Left REMkRE
Ofsett. Offsett.,

1ch7, As. as. Iks. cbs. lit.
S. 84 .E....... l 0 4 0

12 0 7 0
15 0 9 O
25 0 .............. Stream from right.
82 O 0
34 50

(Sapin, epinet and bouleau. Soil, middling.)

N. 260 30', W.................... 4 O ........... To River Pequapquasve orRver ai ouf Stones. "Route ýto
liatiscan and Little Bostonais. FourLakes on it, cominx
from South-east.,,

13 0
17 0 7 0.......... t 5.00 on this offsett. Right offsett,6.00.
28 50
J88 "0 '0 0......Left offsett 2.00 tocentre oflsland, 8.00 diameter.
48 0 ....

_____________I ______ -(Sapin, epinet and bouleau. Soi],I tiddling.)

17

(Sapin, epinet and bouleau. Soit, niiddllng.)',

N. 40 B.......... 7 ' 50
13 0 a 0j
35 0

I 8 o............,!... ...... oito ue owni a flay.

(S~apin, epinet,,and, bouleau. Soit, mIding)
N. 48 E............ . :. .. Notes on the 'Ba

22 0 30
25 ' 9
88 0 30

8 0

0' 231
1

N. 830 W........23, 0 60' f ~(Sapin, pinât and ýbou.SIsny idlg)

'2 50 ......... I5
0 0

5 1
(Sapin, epinet and bouleau. Soli, sandymiddling.)

WN......... 15.,0 85 0
32 0 19 0

U 14 0 41 2011

J49 0 2

65 1 1311

72,0 &4 O'

i 81L I

100W.....d o... Shre oJa fBy teý,En fByNts

(Sapin epinet and bouleau.'' Soe, sf Lae (nt d n.)

32" 01 11

70 50

ý'ài 0

- 4. ........ Poin of departr dona. ay
(p epine an boue Soi

ai1rIô

r~ ~
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FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER BOSTONAIS.-(Continued.) (
Appendix
(GG. G.)
2ud ii*gwst.,

Courses. Distances. lit LerM

chs. Jks. dis. Iks. chs. Iks.
N. 40 W . 6 0' ............... To Island, 2.00 diameter.

1l 0 5 0
15 0
24 0 O 50..........Point of departure round upper end of Lake ýX.

N. 'l7 0E..: ....... :.3.........I[55(h M\1ile Tree, on East side of Lake, a Sapin, 9 inchles'diameter.
17 ,

1.2 40OW ... 1 00 a30
15 O
20 O 2 0
29 s
38 0' 5 O
50 915............ ......... à6tl Mile Trec, on .East sido of Lake, a Sprue, 10 inoches diameter.
à 9 0 150

O ..... .......... . .. Inlet o Lake, point Y.

N ,.6 ... ...... 55 013

10

0.00W ... 1 50 ........Oon fdprtr on pe n fLk

N.7 E.. .8 45............. ...... 5thil fro

40 O . 70 Tc contre of Island, 22.00 diameter, its for...........1.

53 50

N. 0' E. ..... 18 0 14 0
31' O 1 '0
43 0

75 0 5 0
89 0 27 0
97 50 ............. . ..... I e of La , Lak .

S. 67 20' W. '10 ' O 0 O .......... To streani. 'Two Lakes on it, about 4' miles from its Mouth tb

18 O 2 O......... Stream 'from riglît.

N. 90,30' W.....5013 0
72 0 10 0
88 0

105 0 14 0
2I 0 . o
120 0 .. .O
143 50
144 O0

S. O 0' E ...... 15 O 1 0
20 ~ O N f,.Iouth of,,a Lake.

21 0 Sho re.

S. 65 0 E........... 7 0
12 0 3 O

25 0 1 50
45 0 15 0
55 0 2 0

(Sapin, opinet, tamara , bouleau. Soit not goo h)

S. 40 80' F. 10 00
18 60
24 G0
16 ý0

41 60
71 0
81 60

1 0

8 0
5 0

18 0
l 0 .. .......... Point of departuro, X. End of N1tes round u pper end of Lake.

(Sapin, epinet, tariarac, bouleau. Sou not good.)

App )dix
(G.G. G.)

1
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FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER BOSTONAIS.-(Continùued.)
'A ppenduïAppendix

(G.G. G.)

2ud August.

N. 250 10' E,.. . ... .. .. .. . .

35 0
14 0
W 05
18 0

2 .. 0 90

o 7>

Rapi.
G0th Mile Tr, eeon Soutlh bank, a Sapi, 10 inches a ete

(Low banks.. Spruce, sapi and bouleau. Poor soli.)

N.280 30'E.......7 0. .. I 0à apid

. . 1 , L

N 6 7 600R

5' 88 E2 0 Rai p

N 6 © 10'
1t 0 o e0 2 .2t 800 I Right offdètt, 13,00. St~eazn Èrom rig1~f.

t - t0 'l' ''' 4' '.V,.
4

Y4'é4

Courses.' Distances. Riglit Left. REMR S.
Offsett. Offsett.

chs. lks. chs. lks. chs. lks
N. 55 30' E. ..... 10 0 ............ 1 0 From point Y at inlet.

20 0............. 3 0
(Sapin, epinet, tamarac, bouleau Soil not good.)

. .45 ............... 7 0
4 0 7 0

10 0 11 0
21 0 2 0 20 025 0 4 0
30 0 .......... Il 0
35 0 4 0
38 0 ............... 21 0
43 95 4 0 1 0 57th Mile Trce, on South bank, a Bouleau, 8 inches diameter.
48 0' ............. 3 0
53 0 7 0 
55 0 ............... 8 0 At 6.00 on this offsett. Bay on lef, 22.00 dep. Bearing North

1 0 © East.
60 '50 8 0

(Sapin, epinet, tamarac, bouleau. Soit flot good.)

S. 86 0 E... ...............
ý 8 0'

1l 0............. 7' 0
28 ............. 0 0

28 50 ' 0 2 0
(Sapin, epinet, tamarac, bouleau. Sa1l fot' ýgood.)

S. 500 40' E.......4 0.............4 O

24 95, ...... ....... 5ti Mile Trce, on North bank, a,,Spr ce, 10I !nehesý diameter.'
30 o 6
49 0 0 10 iý O (Low banks., Spruce, sapin'andý bouleau. Po or'soil.)
15 0 .......

N. 80 E..8.......... . 10 0
26 0
27 0

as 0.............à
41 0
48 0. .......... 4 20
5o1 7 '0',.5.5 95..... ............. 59thi Mille Trroc, on No'rtliî bank, a Spruce, 6, inehe's diameter.
50 0 0 9 O

(Lw banks. ýSpruee, sa pin and ,bouleau. Poor soi]1.)

N. 58 0 E ........ 10 .... 0 O
13 0 .............. To contre of Island, 4.0 diamoeter. To sioe .0
17 O........S" '0
30 0

3 -0 '

(Low banka. S~pruc sapin ýand bonleaui orsi.
17 07 '

à4
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FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER BOSTONAIS.-(Continued.)

./

(
e

Appendix
(G.G. G.)

2ud August.

Courses. Distances. Right Lert RE MARKS.
Offsett. Offsett.

chs, 1ks. chs. 1ks. cis. lks.
N. 270 10' E. .... .......... 10 20

8 0 10 0
12 0 ............. 3 0
200 250
25 0 0 50 ...... .To Island, 20.00 diameter. To shore, 0.75.
27 0 4 0 2 80

(Same growth, soil, &c.)

N. 350 E........ 8 0 1 50
10 0 0 50 4 o
12 50 0 40 ............... Rapid.
16 0 0 20 0 30
17 50 2 20 4 0

(Sane growth, soil, &c.)

N. 3 10' E....B....... 2' 20 4 01............... ............... 0lst Mile Tree, on North bank, a Sapin, I1 inches diameter.
20 O 215~

(Sanie growtli, soli, &c.)

N. 74 E............ 8 0 1 60 (Same growth, soi], &c.)

N. 38 30' E. ...... 5 0 1 0 1
11 0 .0 50a '9
14 50 ........... 2 0

S. 300 20' E. 7 ............. 460
120 .............. 650

S. 1 020' W.. .. 0 l 5' 1G2nd .Mile Tree, on Southî bank, a Spruce,' 1 foot diameter. Rapid.
25 0

S. 120 E........ 3 0........ 50 Ta Island, 1.50 wide. 'To shore, 0.40. Rapid.

S. 290 40' E....... 6 50 ............. 1 0 Rapid.

S. 27 E. ......... 7 0 ........... 10 Rapid.

S. 120 30' E. 6 n M 0io. Strike Cedar Lae,

12 50 3 GO 0 8

South.............15 0 7 .. .. 20
33 O 9 O1
34 0 ............. ... il , on North wi e of Lake, a Cedar,8 chesdiater.
35 0 8 40

N. 52 20EB. 15i' ....... 3 '0
15 0...........Iearing doyn the' Bay North 520 20' East. Distance, 120o.00.

Notes on the B3ay.
40............. t 50

15 0 ............. 12 0
20 O 21 O 81 
25 0 10 O 13 0
45 0 23 O 19 0O
80 O .5 O ý7 80
93 0 7 0 13 ýO
94 0 ............. 1 0 R
98 O 4 0 '

S. 2 © . ......... 0 ............. 0 10 R p d

lis 0 ... To Islanc,1.20 diameter. To shore, 0 .0
2 0 - 8 0 48Sa0e goth, gol, &)

Appendi x
G.G.G )

2nd Auguet.

1î

Appendlix (G.G.G.)
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FIELD BOOK of tho SURVEY of the RIVER BOSTONAIS.-(Contnued.)

Courses. Distances. Right Left ]RzmàKs.
Offsett. Offsett.

cis. ]ks. chs. lks. chs. lks.
N. 29 e ... ... ........ 8 50

10 0 0 60 9 0 To Island on left, 2.00 diameter. To shore, 4.00. 0.60 above it
another, 3.00 long, 2.00 wide. Portage of 6.00 to a Lake,
about imile long. At its head is a portage to a River of
Lake St. John.

15 0 0 50 18 0
18 0 4 0
20 0 ............ 9 0
88 0 O 50 2 0
40 0 .. ....... Head of Bay. End of Notes on Bay.

(Sane growtb, soui, &o.)

S. 150D0' E . 40 0 11 0
50 0 17 0 18 50
55 o ..... ......... 22 0
65 0 13 0 12 0
85 0 12 0 15 50
79 s ..... ....... ............... 64th Mile Tree, on South side of Lake, a Cedar, 14 inches dianeer
90 0 65 0 21. 0

100 0 7 0 15 50
(Saine growth, soil, &c.)

S. 15 E .......... 8 O 15 0 10 0
15 0 18 O 25 0
27 0 10 0
41 50
45 0 23 0 67 ,0 On this left offsett, at 5.00. Left offsett 9.00 at 10.00. Left of sett

0.00, at 55.00. Left offsett 9.00.
59 5 ....... ....... 65th Mile Tree, on Island, a Spruce, 8 inches diameter.
58 o............12 0 To Island, 2,.00 diameter. Tu shore, 9.80.
81 50 ............ Il 0

S. 17 0 W . 5 0 7 60 22 0
24 0 0 80
27 0 4 
45 Oý 8 "0 17 0
53 0 2 ' 0
57 5....... .......... 601h Mile Tree, on Southi side of Lake, a Spruce, 10 inches diameter.ýý
80 0.4 O
85 Ol 27 ...... ...... Àt 18.00 on tIbis offsctt.ý Left offsett, 1.0
87 0 i 0 7 O
92 0............ o
95 0.. ......... 10 0

105 0 12 O
115 0 20 0
187 65...............67th Mile Tree, on North siaeof Lake, aTaxnarac, 14 luches dianieter
138 0 38 8 40
147 0
153 0.............7

F5l 8 O............ To Island, ý4.00 dianieter. ýýTo shore, 16,00.
16 o 19 O1 4 (Sapin, epinet'and bo 1uleau ýSoul, poor. Bank's, loy.

S. s20' E.5 0. ........ a
95 0 12 O
52 55 85 ............ 68th MileTree, on North aide of Lake,,a Spruce, 9 inehes diameter,
53 0

(Sapin, epinet and bouleau. So!i, poor. ýBanks, low.)

S. 100 20' E... 20 0 0 O 50!.......To Island, 2.00 diameter. ýTo shore, 1.0

I 4 O I 0~0 IleI

J(Deep water. Sandy bed. Very slo0W eurrent,.),

S.3020W 70 7 60 22 I

I0 I0 W .e- 7a er 0 0Sandy bcd. ,V ery slow u r n .

.5 ......... 12 O 2 0...Tostrea. I (Deepwater. Sat2dy bed., Yery slo1 urn.

22 70 1 60

Appendix
(G.G.G.)

Ap endíx
(G.G.G.)
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FIELD BQOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER BOSTONAIS.-(ContiuedL.)

S 30 W.. 1 5 ...... . 0 0th Milo Trec, on North bank, a Spruce, 8 liches diameter.
2 0 0 80 ........ .... Rapid.

(Sapin, epinet, tamarac and bouleau. Very poor soil, Banks,
low.)

S. 600 20' W....... 9 5 0 50 ...... ... Rapid.
(Sapin, epinet, tamarac and bouleau. Very poor soil. Banks,

to .)

S. 50 © W........ 2 25 0 50 ... .... ... Rapid,
Io(Sapin, epinet, tamarac and bouleau. Very poor soil. Blanks,

S. 450 ©V ......... ......... Ilead of Rapid. Deep, still water.8 75 1 0
(Sapin, epinet, tamarac and bouleau. Vry poor soil. Danks,low.)

S. 27 10' W ....... 6 0
(Saine growth, &c.)

S. 4 J lO' W. ...... 4 50 1 20
(Saine growth, &c,)

S. 20 E.......... 20 1 50
(Saine growth, &c.)

S. 23 W......... 4 50 0 80 0 30
(Saine growth, &c.)

S. I0 0 10W,..... 4 50 1 20
(Saine growth, &e.)

S. 4 0W. .......... 9 0 3 0
12 0 0 80

(Saine growth, &e.)

S. 8O E............ 3 30 I 0. . ........ To stream on right. Threo Lakes on it, about South 150 West.(Same growth &e.)

S. 05 0' E....... 0 50 1 0
(Saine growth, &o.)

S. I l 40' W. 12 ........ ..... 70th Mile Tree, on North bank, a Spruce, 7 neces diaIeter.

(Sano growth, &c.)

S. 4 0©30' W. ...... 3 5 0 1 O
(Saine growth, &o.)

S. 71 I E. ......... 1 70 1 45

N. '70 10'E 8 50 % 50

Appendix

(G.G.G.)

2nd August.

Appendi
(G.GG.)
2nd Augmst.
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FIEL) BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER, BOSTONAIS.-(Continued) 
r

AppenUic
(G.G. G.)
2nd August.

(G~ G)

2nd Âiguet

Courses. Distances. Ri lit Left Emuns.
Offet. Offseti.

chs. lks. Is lks. chs. lks.
S. 39 0 10' E. 12 0 1 0

S.56 40'E.... 1' 3, 1 20 f_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

2| L

N. 66 2'E... . . ..... ......... Strea i froua righit.

S.67 ........

'N. ......... 8 0' 4 10 f
N. 4 0 E ...... 8 0 . 6 0

16 50 040 3 50

N. 02 E.. .......... 2 0 8 80

N. 720 OIE ........ 4 80 i____________________
S. 830 40' E. ....... 4 0 . .

7 0
795........... ... 7Ist Mile Tree, on South bank, a Spruc, 10 moues diameter.

IStream from left,' L point of deparhtre round Lake.,ý

S, 160 35'E......... 83 0 4 50
70 0 15 50
72l 95 ............... ......... .. 72udlMile ' Tree, on South side of Lake, a, Sapin, 8 lunches'diameter.
80 0 1 10|
92 . 21 50 ... ........... At 10 on8 t0is offsett, Loft offsett, 4.50.

93 7 0 2 50

116 ý50 4 O

S. 80 4 .. ...... 7 0 1 0
12 0 , 0
22 1........i 40 To lower eud cf Island on loft,
26 0 3 O
84' O 0 40..........To Islandi 2.0 -iMot.Tosoe1.086 45 ........ ... ............... 7st Mile Tree, on South aidenk, a Spc 10 inches diameter
3 0 2 ............ l.Loft ofsett to Islnd 30,upper endfinlrnoft 10.00pfarohiprnoffsetttd t

1 lTo, upper end, 13.00.,
43 0 6 O
1 47 0 l 0.At 8.00 wide.
55 0 1 0 0

1 0 ......... At 1 0 on ths offsettLeft offsett 
4.00 ]3daring dol;na,'Bay, ?&rth 10 0'l Weast,' Dis-,
tance, à51.00., Noteson this Bawy.

19

S 0 4 5098 0' 8 0

S. 86.... 0

18 O ô1 l O) ý ý 15 ,
0 .......... .8 Fra ofb.atornk etfh bey. Enfo Lake Namaiotgole

129 1 b

"or Il 'àk -fsals"i Lax'ge ýr6of :Lakô, th-reemie28O 5O og Laepyn nlaf 18 e o"id sadLa
50" 9............le utpt gooc.M

1o1,Gv t!ànL uto
11 D

v-
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FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER BOSTONAIS.-(Continued.)

Appondix

(G.G.G.)
2nd August.

Courses. Distances. Right Left REMAIrS.
i Olisett. Offsett.

cis. ]ks. is. liks. chs. Iks.
N. .......... .. ..................... .. . ........... Notes on Kamamintigougue.

50 10
30 0 9 50
41 0 2 0
53 0 8 0
83 50 ..... . 7 0 ITo upper end of Island (3.50 wide) on left.

N. 390 E ., .......... 9 0 11 0 ITo lower end of Island.
12 0 75 0
20 0
450 4 50
______ 0 450f (Samoegrowth, &c.)

N.59E......... . 10 0 2 0
23 0 G 20
2g 50 .............. .. Stream.

(Same growth, &c.)

S. 79 © 80' W....... 4 0 15 60 ............. At 9.00 on this offsett, Right offsett, 6,50.
20 O 11 0
23 0 2 o
40 0,

(Samîe growth, &c.)

S. 720 W....... 2 0 8 O ......... At 6.00 on this offisett. Right offsett, 5.70.
12 0 ........... ........ To Island, 1.50 dianieter.
20 o ............ 1 50 To centre of Island, 4.00 diameter.
27 0%

(Same growth, &c.)

N. 190 W, ......... .20 0 6 0
a8 0
40 0 0 75

40 O 075 I(Sanme growth, &c.)

N, 150 20' E. 10 0 7 0
28 0
.0 0 .............. ............. Stream frome rrgt
]2 O 2
45 0 5 50
49 50 1ý 40

(Sae growt, &c.)

N. 640 W....... ....................... n... 1 40
5 50

150 24 0
25 0 4l 0
194 0 15 0
40 80 ............ .... L, point of departuret End of Lake Notes.

(Sane growth, soil, &c.)

N.810'E... O3 20 .·api..ms..

S. 70 40' W. ... .... ... ....... ....... ....... ... Inlet point, 0.
o l50) 4 0o 2 60
4 0 1 5Q 4 0ý

10 0 39 50 1 50
10 50 ................ 74th Mile Tree, on North side of Lake, a Spruce, 8 inchies diameter.
15 0 1 0 35

34 0 i0 0 0 40 At 6.00 on this right offsett.Letfse,8.0
35 o ....... ....... ne.-R pd

(Sameo growth,ý soi], &o.)

Nq 87 10' E. ,.. 0 0 80 0 20 Rapid.
(Same growthsi,&.

S. 45 20' E., ...... " 8 0 . ....... 2 0 IRapid.
(Samne growth, soi), &ë.)

Appendix

(G.G.G.)
2nd August.
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Appen dix
(G.G.G.)

led Auguut,

I

q'ý

FIELD 330K of Uic SURVEY of the RBOEO BOSTOAIS.-('ontiued.)

Courses. Distan R ft

Olst. Off'sett.

cia. IAs isý Ik. Ob$. iks.
S. ioE. ......... 50 ...... ...... O 40 apd

of theS(Same otwth,

S. 9o W...........I i ............. O0 401 iQd.
jRap (Same growtb, soi!,ý &c,)

9. 37~ 10' E ....... 7 0 0 40 ........... Rapîd.
<Same growtb, ,soli, &c.)

S. 1i901 8 50......... 40' Rapid.

SI(Sama growth, sol, &c.)
S. 500' . 7 50-

welOffsett. Offsett.

S. 43 0 30' E..... a ........... 75th Mle Tree, on Nrhbalik a Spruce, 8 iticles diameter.
0 O.......... I g Strike LaIe

12~~ 0l | _ il O

43 ........... . 1 0 oîntofIdeparture.,
E (RBSTae growth, sl, &Co.)

S. 2VO45'E ......... 5 O o O 608 300 140
40, 25 .............. ........ 76th Mie, T'ree, on South side of Lake, la, Spruce, 2 feet diameter.

9~~ 0 | '40'

8 0

40 O Ai 0
s9 O 19 o...... ..... streami froam right.

78 0.

0I

85, 0 3' O
00 1 0

12211

50 01s c
. E . 5 .. ............. 4....... a d trem

.. 1 . ..... .... o R3 o
(5 gO so &c.

O3 il '0I5 0 i3fet pon

se 50

90
1 -0 9
111 '0 'n0

AS.1 37* . ... 7 0 ... 40 .... .. ile, a p oi t

N. 19 50 'W .. . 3 0 . -o
.7 A OA 50
10, 0 '3 A,
15 50
250 5'o
' 41 0 E2
47 0 51 50
|o' a 0

25................... 75t, MeTrnortankapr 8 ssri dae

AppendX
LGG G;

r

r'

.1
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FIELD BOOIK of the SURVEY of the RIVER BOSTONAIS.-(Continued.)
Appendix
(G.G.G.)

2nd Aigugt.

5. 13 E.... .... 2...... ..... ..... 78th Mile Trec, on South bank, a Sprnce, 10 incies diainter,
S50 . . O 50

(River vcry crooked, averaging 0.45 wide. Banks fringed with
alders.)

Courses. Distances. Right Loft REMAiEs.
Offsett. Offsett,

chs. Iks. clis. lks. "cs. lks.
Notes on tho Bay.

7 O 10 0
20 0 ............... 7 O
23 0 0 50 2 0
30 0 0 50 8 0
43 0 ............... 7 0 Stream.
45 0 ........ ...... 0 60

8 0 4 0 0 50
30 0 .............. 1 0
36 0 1 0
47 0 2 0 2 50
50 0 ............ . 6 0
58 0 .............. 2 0
65 0 , ............... 4 0
84 0 3 0 ........ Tird bearing, South 0 30' West.
5 0 ............... 2 50

14 50 ......... .......... . Iead of Bay. End of Notes on Bay.
(Sapin, opinet and tamarac. Poor soil.)

N. s3 50 W .............. 10 0 ....... ..... Point C.
10 0 1 50
29 20 ..... ............... X, point of departure.

(Sapin, epinet and tamarac. Poor soi].)

.. O 30 E .... ........... ..... Point Y.
50 75 ...................... 77th Mile Tree, on North bank, a Spruce, 9 inches diamoter.
62 60 ...... .......... Itlet, point Z.

(Sapin, epinet and tamarac. Poor soil.)

N. 57 0 E ........... 0 I0
11 0 1 â0 1 0
15 0 0 60 Rapid.
10 50 0 15 0 20

(Sapin, epinet and tamarac. Poor soil.)

S. 40' E. ..... 4 0 1 50 0 50

S. 260 35' E. 6 50 2 20

S. 67  ' E ..... 0 .............. 0 Stream fron eft.
à 0 0 80 4 0

S. 1 4- ® E ......... . ......... . 0 80 4 0
0 2 0

15 0 2 0 1 20
18 0 i 80

(River very crooked, averaging 0445 wide. Banks fringed with
alders.)

S. lit) 10' E. ...... 0 0 60 0 40
(River very crooked, averaging 0.45 wide. Banks fringed with

aiders.)

S.3 0 40' W . ..... ....... 0
ý0 05

(River very drooked, averaging 0.45 wide. Banks fringed with
1alders.)

II r

Appendix
(G.G.G.)

2nd AOgn#.
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FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER BOSTONAIS.-(ontnued.)

Courses. Distances. Right Left REMRKs
Offsett. Offsctt.

cis. iks. is. ks. clis. lks.
S. 77 5o' E . "2 50 ........ .... 0

River very crooked, averaging 0.45 wide. Banks fringed with
aiders.)

N. 57 E.......... . 50 ............. 0 50 Brulé.

(River very crooked, averaging 0.45 wide Banks fringed with

S.u60 E.... .....I 85............050 Ra !Rver very crooked, a veraging 0.4 5 wide 1 Banks frin gedwithladors.)

...... (River very crooked, averaging 0.45 wide. Baniks fringd Iwith
aides.)

S. 450 ..... 40 (River, very crooked averaging 0.45 wide. Banks fringed withaides.)
S. 9 EW.........3 25............. 0 5

(River very crooked, averaging 0.45 wide. Banks fringed with

ai dors.)

N.44 0 E........i O2 50
I(River very crooked, averaging 0.45 wido., i3,aks frind witih

alders.)

S. 20 0  ...... 2 25.... ......... 50
(River very crooked, averaging 0.45 wide4 Banks fringed With

alders.)

i 50.... . River.

& 0 2 ý01. To River.

S.~~~ 02© K ..... . I 3 ................ ........ 50 iStea ro lft

5 0...... ..... 0O50jTo River.
(River very crooked, averaging 0.45 wide. Banks fringed with

alders.)

S. 2 45' W....... ............. 50 To River.
(River very crooked, averaging 0.45 wide. Banks fringed with

I alders.)

S. 10 40- B ........ 5 ........... 60 O To River.
13 E .. ............ ..... River.
17(R L ver vit.
20 O .. ToRiver.
27 0O... . ...... ....... River.
27• 50

.170 0' E....... ............... 5. River.

S. 420  .......... 2 4 .............
2W 0 ............... 5 oRiver.
3 O........ 1 O ToRer
3 50 ................... River.
4 50 2 0 . ............ To River.
4 0 ........... . . ......... River.
7 0.. .......... 0 ' To River.

10 (.....River. e

ilalOers.)
% 1 0 0 L0

12. O ..... 0........ ...... River.
S. 1240' E. 5 0 .. ..... .... ea Sapin, 18
13 0 ......... ............. do inches diaReeer.r

17 0 ............ ........ ,,..Leav it

(G.G. G.)
Appeud,ýIx
(G.G.G)
2nd Aug a

i M
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FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER BOSTONAIS.-(Coniinued.)
Appendix
(G.G.G.)

2nd August.

A~ppeudix
G~G.G.)

~ ~N
2ru) Âu~u~t.

Courses. Distances. Right Left uR nss.
Oil'sett. Offsett.

chs. lks. cis. Iks. ls. lks.
S37 © ............ 0 50 ..... 4,........ 1 0

2 0 ......... .. ............... R iver.

3 0 ....... "........ 0 80
3 50 .... ......... ............. R iver.
4 0 1 0
5 ............... ............... R iver.
6 0 1 0
7 0 .......... . .......... R iver.

10 0 1 0
12 50 ... ........... .............. R iver.

(Low banks. Sapin and epinot. Poor soil. Stream, 0.80 wile.
Slow current-deep,

S. E............ . 7 50 .......... .. ... River.
i (Low banks. Sapin and epinet. Poor soil. Stream, 0.30 wide.

Slow current--deep.

S. 17 E......... ..... .............. Portage of about 6 arpents, to a Lake emptying into Lake St.

(Sano banks, growth, soil, &o.)

S. 1 l W.........4 50................... Rapid.
(Same banks, growth, soil, &c.)

S. 450 W.. ........ .............. Still and dccp.
(Same banks, growth, soil, &c.)

S. 16 0 W.. ....... 8 ............. 0 30
(Same banks, growth, soil, &c.)

S. 15 'E. ........... 350 ... ......... 0 30
(Same banks, growth, soil, &c.)

S. 3G .40' E. . 3 0 25
(Same banks, growth, soil, &o.)

S. 100 W......... 4 50 0 05
(Samo banks, growth, soil, &c.)

S. 20 0W........ . O........... ....O 25
(Same banks, growth, soil, &c.)

S. 2 0 E............3 50 0 0 .... ...... Rapid.
(Same ba nks, growth, soil, &c.)

S. 10 © W..... 2 O ........ 0 25 Rapidi.
(Same banks, growth, soil, &c.)

S. 29 © 40' E. ...... 7 50...............O 50 Still and deep.
(Sanie baniks, growthî, sail, &c.)

South....... 15... ............... 615Soth Mile Tree, on South banki a Taniarne, 1 foot diameter.
8 45.

S.83 . ........ 2 0 020 060

N. 72 0 '35 W...J 9 40 O 60 ÇShallow.

S. 420 55'W 2 85' 0 59

S. 5 .W.....10 50 .. 0 5 20
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Appendix

S. 14 0 E. ...... 2 O 2 50 

2> 50 n

S. 369 0'E ...... 7 0 50
12 05..............182nd Milo Tree, on South sie of Lake, "a Spruce, 1 foot diaineter.,
21 O O 0......... To Iland, 1.50, diarneter. To, shore, 0.60. left offsett, 4.00.

S. 0 3' E...... O 50........bet.The streain here doubles'to a smnall Brookc,
i9 50 ...................... Stream froin loft.' avrgn ,5 ide, running tbro ugh
Io 00 .............. i 1 To River. v ieran bus1es.

Sý59- -0 W...j 5 0.......... 120 do

2 0o

21 0 .Toluver'

| ||
S...0......... .. River.

9 0 40ý ...... To River. Stream from right.

S. 270 E......7 0 4 O ......... To River.

S-1 Io 10'W. 2 50 0 50......... hToRiver.

S. 20 40' E...... 50.......... River.

S.,47 0 B. ........ s o ......... 2 0 ToRiver.I
I 8 0...............River.

i8 45...........3rd Mile Tree, on, North bank, a "Spruce, 8 inchies diameter.
10 25 80.To Rive

S. 5'E......39 0" ... .Outlet of asmail Lake.

.500 '. W ....... 5 g0

17

IELI BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER BQSTONAIS.-('ontinued.)

Courses Distances. RIght Lteft REMAR.
Offsett. Offsett.,

chs. lks, chs. lks. chs. lks
S. 6330' E... 3 50 ........... O 60

S. 30 E . 4 0 0 60 T.... ho shore 0.50-1,50 wide,

S. 500 10' E. .... 0..30 ............ To head of Island. To shore, 0.50.
1 8 50ý

S. 260E 12 0 ........... 2 0

N. 39 0  E...... ...... 3 0 1 50
51 050 ... ........

N. 60 o 40' E... g 40 Strike Lake.
0 0 .1 50

N.63 0 30' E....... 4 0 2 0 2 0
80............ 3 20

15 95 ................... 81 st Mile Tree, on South side of Lake, a Spruce, 10 inches diamneter.
20 0 1 50 0 4027 0 0...... . I 80

400 E. ........... 10 0 . 50. 7 0 Stream from left.1 0 . . ... ..... 2 30

AppendLIX

2n ug 1I
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Appendix
(G.G.G.)

2nd Augset.

From the end of the last Course, bearing South 27 0 East, distance 9.00, is a Lake, about 30.00 long and 5.00 vide,
emptying into a River of Lake St. John.

Copy of Original of Record in thil Office.

JOS. BOUCHETTE,
For the Commsioner of Crown Land.

CRowy LAYw DEPAATMENT

Montreal, 29th July, 1851.

NOTES oN', Tu VERMILLION RIVER.

FIELD BOOK of the SURVEY of the RIVER BOSTONAIS.-(Continued.),

Courses. Distances. Right Left. R na.
I ~ Offsett. 'Offsett.I

chs. Iks. chs. lks. chs. Iks.
S. '1 0' E. . 4 0 1 50 3 0

a 0o 1 0o 3 '
18 0 7 0 ......... To a small stream-a mere nothing.
25 0 4 0 2 0
28 0 ........... ........... Head of Lake, and source of the Bostonais.

Appendix

(G.G. G.
Sed Auguut.
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iAppgndix
(GG. G,)

SUPPLEN

ALppen lPxý

T Oý AN'" ADDI'ESS 0 F THE ýLEGi'SLATivt' AssEMDI'LY TO Hî ECELECYTU GV R
GF.N'5AýL, d1ate. III ue,181 for Copie's' of 'the FIield IBook", Diaes Field' Not es, a nd
offier Papers an Quets ,menioýned, in 'tho' Reports of t he Saling oftheRierSt

-. Maurice, "by I_ Hilarion ,Legondlre, Sw"orn Surveyor,, from, thle ISh Apri to,the 2nd' May,
184,7,, and by JIIr Bineli, Provincial 'Surveyor,,ý, on'ý the' 26th August, 147iltMay,
.184,8, and 13th November, 1848, ,and acc'ompanying thesaid Repor'ts, &c.

IByCommand.'

Secreta, y-
SCRETAIIY 'S OFIC'E,

Toronto, 12Oth August, 1851,

SCALNG f' the RIVER, ST. ARC, emnng h Portàge of the PETITES PILES,
and extending,,to the poi.nt wNhore the- North-aSt Lfùno of thïe. SEIGNI RY o0f the' CAP,

Portatgeof th ott ie,sttiug 'out ftoin Poiînt:ÂA. markedinmPl.

Céourses.

Angle 51.!

-Ange 98f.

N.260W.
..êngle 39.' .'.

N. 490 W.

Àngle 28.

to

S. 590 w..1.:.....
An~1o 99 'to

N. 350 -W.

Atigle 88.-
k ' 'k,'

N. 20 W.

Âtlgle 85k.

t' 'I I

kt
t k

k'' 'k

- t'~'<kt t-

Arpents. Perthes. Peet.

I I ~ -- Il-----------------------------

O

8

6
9

22

27

89

5

~28

26
k 26

24

0

o

4

2.

1k'

k'O
t o,,,

o'o

éon'stantly, kecping on th otheside.

Keepihîe on, t1'e Nrlestsiàe,' which, la a pýerpcndicuiar rockL.,

Large rock oû, Northienst iide. rýI
Crs~d ueNot..as ue fthe- Seigniory of ýhc' Cap,,a la

'ý ag dem ine.k

Iands Soutti *eàt' oftheèýRivo,à c taini*ýw1ie, r<etg làisuperfIcies.,

beaiigs North 65 0 East.

Aiaâl ,brtok, North-èast,, bet ween teo'qmi1mutns T'o fk
k th ber~îigsN'th'lb Fý Sfie.,

k' e , i

~ .th Rive St.Màtiice,, 6 perches$, 0-0v theFl

tii

't
.'1

''t'
t' -1'

.1

't

<I
<t

'<i

<1<
''t]

'k 't-"

k .4

k.kkf
"t-

"'t
k ' <t

k j
tk't 

k
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Appeudix
(G.G.G.)

20tb August.

Courses.

N. 42 .,. .. .

Angle 40J.

N. 20 E. ......

Angle 24.
35a W.
:35a W ......

Angle 18.

15o W-....
Angle 20.

0 0 5' W."
Angle 15 .

i. 6 E. .......

Angle 6.
N. 20 0 E .......

N. 00 E.......
Angle 6.

N. 24 E.
Angle 10.

N. .5 W.
Angle 75.

3. 71 W ..

Angle 120.

SURVEY of the RIVER ST. MAURICE, &c.-(Continued.)

to

to

to

to

Arpents.

to 47
40

38

to 10

18

:01 . 8o :
to.7

6

ô

22
25
32

20
32
35
41

91

14

148

50

11

12
13

Peraimc'a.

1

0

0

0'0

0

0

0

4
0

0

o

o

o

5

0

0

O

4

0
o

.0
0

0

o
o
o

o

o

Foot.

0

0

o

o

o

o

(3

0

0

0

o

0

0

0
0

1

o

o
0)
0o

o

o

o
o
o

o
ol11

Appo!Mix
(G.G

20th Auge.

REmAnuKn .

A Oreek, South-west, and two small Islands, lylng near tihe'Souti'i.
west bank.

A strcanm, Southi-west, 12 feet wide, and Strawberry Islanda, nenriv
on the Nortli-east aide of the River, which Island contain's
21 arpents in superficies. The River St. Maurice is 19'
arpents %vide, opposito, the above mcntioned Island. Higi
mountains to the Nortic.ast of the said River Saint
Maurice.

A fine level to tie Sontl-.w'est. Elms, cedavs, hickory.A small Island, 4j arpents long, on tlie South-west "sde et the
River.

Lofty moiuntains Io the Northicast, cut tirougi alrnost perpendicti-larly, and a small strean or River, on th, Souti-west side.
12 leet'wido.

A smail stream, North-East, 3 feet.

Good land on the South-west side, and mountains tu the Norti.east.

Outlet of the Fisli Lakes. Good land on both sides of the Riive
St. Maurice.

Good land on both sides of the River.

Good o'il on both sides.

A jety made witi logs, about six years ago, belonging to tle IatEdward Grieves.

Ontlet of Mad Lake, 50 foet wide. Took lIe bearings of the saidoutlet, North 08, West.
Planted two codar posts, one on cach sido or tlie River St. Maurice,to show about where the Soutl-west lino of the Seignioryof 1atisan will pass, nmarked, on the North-east, side,

Bütiscan,' on the South-west side, W.L.C. I did' nût
stop there long, having heard tiat Mr. D3ociet was about toestabslsh tIhe South-west lino of the said Seigniomy of ]ati..can. Lcontinued my Scaling.Islo aux Morpions. It is about I arpent in length apent in
width.,

A stream. South-west, 13 feet.
A streani, North-east, 10 foet.
Thé narrow of. ime first Bouleau Island, whici contains 90 acres la

superfleies, and on the South-west side of wiich is anothersmall Island, containing 0 arpents in superficies.
A stream, Norîi-east, 15 feet.

Begins another little Island, containing 4 arpents irn superljeFe.Anothmer Island, containing 12J arpents in superficies.A strean, South-east, about fet.
Another Island, contaihin 72 arpents in superficies. Fine land onboth $ides of the River.

Before measuring thm line, I took the bearings of the RiverMéquinac, on Oie North-eâst of the River St. Maouice,North 160 West, This small River is 01 perches wide.The Souith-cast side of this little River ist a large rockymou6tain, and the North-west side is a fine fiat, with exceë.lent soi].

Island of Méquinac, whici contains 10 arpents in superflcies. ThoRiver St. Maurîce i. about 18 arpents wide.A smallI1 land, North-east, about 1fr arpent long, by S perches la

A 8tream, North-east, 6 fecet

A strean, Souith-west, S feet'
A streain, South-west, 3 feet.
A ,trean, North-easît 6 feet. A mountain on each side ofb,River St. Maurice.,h,,
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Appendix
G.G.G.)

211Auguut.

Couses.

N. wO . W..

Angle 127.

K; 73° W.

Angle 16

Angle 98.

N. 133 W..
Angle 48.

N. GS W..

Angle 9.........

Angle, 471

N.G600.......

NI 3p EL .......

N. 70 IE...........

Angle 48

N.,1

Angle 9 . a
N. ° W7OE....,

N. 20E. .

Angle 31.

N.87° E.......
Angle 47.

N 2~ E...

'Angle 42.
I< L L~

N280,E.'.
Angle 22.6

'E...
Aî,l 8¾e

Nor l......

STRVE of th RIVER . MAURICE, &-I(Colt ned.)

'te 'I

tà'

b

ta fl

40'

21

24

214

12

22
27

r 41
22

25
9

27
28

.7
S 8

18

27

22

>7

78

'3
20

22

20

1 1

34

80

4'
0

0'

0
06

a

o

0

0

0'
1

-4

'9

0
0
0
0

0
0

00
0
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SURVEY of the RIVER ST. MAURICE; &co-(C ontinued.)

Courses, Arpents Perches. Feet REarAnKs
I -.......F....~.

27 E ...........
Angle 15.

N. 36 o E.
Angle 7j. ......

N. E ........
Angle 4.

N . 51 0 E. ............
Angle 18.

N. 24 0 E. ......

N. 4. E. ...........

Angle 2I½.

N. 28 0 E.......

6

20
20

10
10

34

23

24

22
86

10
21
70
12

18

4

4
4

4 "
6
0

0

0

0

5
0

0
0
0
5
4

8

0

0
0

o
O

0

0

0

0

0

.... . . .

0

0

o

o

End of the Island aforesaid,

Large rocks, almost bare, on both sides of the River.

Large mountains of rock on cither side.

Island, containing about 20 arpents in superficies

Stream, South-west, and a large rock, at about 12 arpents fron
the River.

Small stream, South..west, 2 feet wide.

lefore leaving, I took the bearings of the River Batiscan, North
74 E st, about 8 arpents off. It is 30 feet vide.

SmaU Island, 1 arpent in length, and a large rock, South-west.

Fine Mountains on both sides of the River. White birch woods
North.east, and prairies South-west.

Stream, North-1ast, 4 feet wide.
Stream, South-west, 5 feet wide.Streami, Southi-west, 5i feet wide.Stream, South-west, 8 feet wide.

I took the bearings of the River Wossoneau, North 66 0 West.
This River is about 1 ârpent 9 'perches in breadth

I took he beariog of the River St. Maurice, (the Survey of which
I am about concluding) North 84 0 East.

1 came ta the Rivière au Rat, which is 5 perches in widtL, and J tock
tho bearings of its course, North 21 0 West.

Conclusion of the Survoy aforesaid, which bas taken me 18 days, including the time oceupied by me in going hiome ta
the Parish of St. Maurice.,

HIL. LEGENDRE.

Distance fron the Petites Piles to the Rivière au Rat, 16 leagues 47 arpents and S perches.

Distance between the River St. Lawrence and the said Rivière au Rat, 28 leagues 19 arpents.

(Signed,) H1IL: LEGENDRE,

A Truc Copy of the original remaining of Record in this Office.

(Signed,) JOS. B OU CHLETTE s
For the1 Commissioner of Crown Lands.

CROWN LANDs OFFIcE,

This 15th day of the inonth of Auguet, 1851,

Appendix
(G.G. G.)

20tb August.

Appen1dix
(G.G. G.)

2Oth Augtst.
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'fo AN ADDREss FROm'~I LEGiSLATIVEI ASSEMBLYI TO His",EXCÉLLENÇCI-III GOVERNORý

ENFRAL, dat ed thi 28th Maý, 18.51,'prayiug lis Excelîency "to c ause to b laidb befo ,re,é the

buse, ,,An Account, ii deai, ofteaî~n f znoney' 'collected "for Timaber "orLWood, eut

"on Cr*OWn'and Clergy, Rese.rves,, andIeach of th ,in the County iof Peterborougli inth

- cars I 849, 1850 and 18à1, andI eaCi 'of them,-, and the, description 'of Timber and ,Wood"

«Ic ut and, sv]ethier eut in, pursuance of:leave ,granted, orý otherwise.'"

By Cominand.

,Se retary.

Toronto, ][st August, '1851.

1 5 , rf
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Appendix

(LI.I.)

To AN ADDREsS FROM THE LEGISLATIVF ASSEMBLY TO Hîs EXCELLENCY THE OVERNOR
GENERAL,, dated the 16th June,851; praying His Excellency to cause to:be laid before the
House, <Copies of ail Reports made in Duplicate to His Excellency by the Endowment

Board of the University of Toronto, aid of Upper Canada College and. Graminar School,
and by the Auditors of Accounts of those Institutions, in compliance with the provisions
contained in sections 22 and 28, and 59 and 60 of the University Act of 1849; shewing

" the state of the Property and Effeòts, and, generally of the Fiscal or Financial 4ffairs of
" said University, College, and School, since they were established upon principles o con-

'ciliate the confidenice and ensure the support of ail classes and denominations of Her
'Majesty's subjects ' Also, Copies of all Annual Reports made by the Princijal of Upper

4 Canada College, and the Royal Grammar School, shewing their condition and progress,
under authority of section 55 of said Act, or such of said Copies of Reports as nia have
been receiyed by the Government."

13y Command.ý

3. LESLIE,
Secretary.

PROvrNcIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
Toronto, Qnd August 1851.

REPORT 0F THE CAPUT, FOR THE YEAR1850

TUE Provincial Statute 12 Vic. cap.82 having
come into operation'according to the teris of section
82,on January 1st, 1850, new Wa-rats werissued
to ithe :President and P'ofessors, codformdbly to
section 46, and the following appointmentswere
made under the authority of sections 17,18 an447:

CoMmissioNERs OF VisITTrox

Hon. W. H Blake, Chancellor, Chairman.
Hon. J. H. Caeinron, Q.O. and M.P.P.
JThn Wilson, Esq., MP. P.,
David Buchan, Esq

Jas. Henry Richardson Esq. MR.CS England.
John BurnsEsq Secretary.

EM13P RS oP SENATE.

Hon. C. Widiner, M.iD.,
Hon. H Sherwood, Q.O. and MP.P.
Jos. C. Mòrrison,@ c., MP.P.
JATJ. Hayes, Esq. MD.
Da it uchai, sq

CnowN FMBsE OE TII SENP Er

JohnOaineron, Esq.
Wm Proudfotò /Esq
John Roaf, Jim. Esq., ,A~

Oliver Springer; Esq., M.A.
James Hallinan, Esq.
John McMurrich, sq.

COLLEGIATE MESMBERS OF THE SENATE.

Shortly after' the issuing of theWarrants of ap
pontruent, preliina ry meeting ofthevMemnbers of

the Senate as calledby thePrsident to:considét
the stepswhidh should e takento fll upte Alacant
offices, and organize th.different bödies gnstituted
by the Statute. 'The tôpics whibh Vwerie adiseñèséd

S-thai :Meeting were q sUbseently ,.rbrught "ib er
the~ consideration'ôf the Cormiissioners o isita-
tion; añ¾ theyprepared somctém a atùtes
on the subjectin conformItyto-whih,"Meetns were
held byth Fautiesan'h onoain At th
Meeting oftlieî Faculties, on March 48th-hé fl-
lowirigProfessors erëela e1edDeëàsY~- r ôilar,
La Dr Nicol dIècce udRev D. Beaaun

Otle23d Finstant th e .Gdndoctionelddth e
Hod. Mr i*hîf Jü.iticgMå ùal lià'o1riäll

WSmih ... ~ YiceCh oï; d èer
Croökshftnla M.A4 Memlía of the. aiW r

Appendix
(1.1.1.)

2n<l 4ngu~.
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P. 13. do Blaquière was electcd. On the 23rd of the
(1.1.1.) same month the Chancelloir ivas installed, and on

the 25th lie presided ut thc first meeting of the Se-
"d Au1  nate. At this meetina Professer Croft was elected

Vice-Chancellor, and br. Hayes a Momber of the
Endownient Board. The next step was to organrize
the Caput, and with this object the draft of a Sta-
tute was introduced into the Senate on 25th June
and passed on 6th July. On July 10th the Caput
proceeded to the election of a Meiber of the En-
dowNmient Board. James Henderson, Esq., was
elected, but as he declined accepting the ofiice, a
new election took place on the 26th of the same
iuonth, when George Percival Ridout, Esq., vas
chosen in place of lr. Ilenderson. The organiza.
tion of the 1ndowNmcnt Board havinc been con-
pleted by, the appointient of the ilon. Francis
Hincks as Chairmuan, the first meeting of that body
vas held on August 13th, 1850. As dodbts were

cutertained regarding the competency of the Caput
to enter on the duties assigned by the 15th Section
of the Statute, before the passing of a Statute " re-
gulating the mode and manner of exercising the
powers vested in it," it was dec med expedient to de-
fer taking action until the business of Term shouhl
render tit necessary. On December 7th, a draft of
the required Statute was introduced into the Senate.
It vas passed on February 22nd, 1851, and on the
3rd of that month, the Caput held its first meeting
for the transaction of ordinary business. Since that
tiie, this body, in conimon with the Convocation,
the Senate, the Faculties,aud the Endowient Board,
have continued in the uninterrupted discharge of the
dutics assigned by the Provincial Statute.

As the Caput have nov stated the circunistances
unîder which the new constitution was brought into
operation, they beg te subjoin detailed information
relative to the general state, condition, progress, and
prospects of the University, but they deen it inex-
pedient at present, after so brief experience of the
vorking of an untried systcm, te make any sug ges-
tions for its improvement, particularly as the Crn-
missioners of Visitation are still engaged-in preparing
additions and alterations, and the Commissioners of
Inquiry have not presented their final report rel;-
tive te the Financial Affiirs of the Establishment.

.- BU1LDINGS.

The business of the University is at present con-,
ducted in the Eastern Wing on the University
grounds, in a new building (also in the University
grounds) erected at the-close of the past year, for
the use ofithe Modical School; and in a house in
Wellington Street, leased freon George Ridout,
Esquire. Iu the Eastern Wing provision is ruade
for the Lectures of the Professors il the Faculties
of Law and Arts, and for two of those in the Faculty
of Medicine. In addition to four Lecture-rooms,
ond some sialler apartmnents, occupied by the Pre-
sident and Professois, it sup plies accommodation for
the Library, the General Museum, the Philosophical
and Chemical Apparatus, and the Laboratory. In'
it, aiso, the Steward and one of the Servants, with
their families, reside. Of the public roons ,in this
buildino, there is net one of sufficient dimensions' to
macet te requirements of the University. Nor is
there, in any of the buildings, suitable accommoda-
tion for the purpose of examination, or for the use
of the Convocation.

The new building for the use of the Medical,
School- supplies a convenient Anatomical Museum,
a large Lecture-room, and a.commuodious Dissecting-

Appendixroom, with private apartments for Professors aid for App
the curator of the Museum. la it, also, rooms are I.I.)
provided for the residence of a Servant and bis A
family. n sd Anguat'

The Convocation, the Senate, the Caput, the
Faculties, and the Endowment Board hold their
meetings in the bouc hired from Mr. Ridout ; and
lcre, also, the business of the Bursar's Office is
conducted. In it the Messenger and his family
[reside.

The Caput are happy to be able te add, that the
great inconvenience which has hitherto been felt, in
consequence of insufficient accommodation, will soon
be remedied by the erection of new buildings. ýWith
this object, a Statute has been passed by the Sonate,
a Building Cominittee appointed, and Architects
invited by public advertisement te send in.designs.

I.-GoUND.

The University Park and Avenues have been
kept, during, the pist year, lu their usual good order,
and continue to be as attractive as , hitherto to the
citizens and strangens. A measure was in contem-
plation, at the close of the ycar, for appropriating
not less than fifty adres for the establishient of au
eiperimental Farm and a Botanical, Garden. This
measure has since been adopted, and will fori one
of the subjects of the next Annual Report.

IIL-LBnÂAnY, MUSEUM, AND APPARATUS.

During the past year no additions or alterations,
vorthy of notice, have been ruade in those depart-

monts. At the close of the year 1849, the nunber
of volumes in the Library was materially diminished
by the"removal of the Books which had been pre-
sented by the Society for- pronioting i Christian
Ktnowledge. The renoval was made in anticipation-
of the claim contemplated in the 81st section of the
Provincial Statute, and' was, at the timue, rendered
necessary by the limited ' accommodation, afforded,
in the roonis appropriated for the Library in the
Eastern Wing. The causes of the want of any con-
siderable improvement in these departments, are te
be found,.not merely in the state of transition, in
vhich the University has been during the past year,

ahd which concentrated tle attention in thîe points
essential for organization, but also in the temporary
character and total inadcquacy of' the only provision
whièh, under existing circumstances, could be made
for thoir accommodation.

The Library at present, contains about, 4,500
volumes; of, these, about 2,000 are in Classics,
Ilistory, Bioigraphy, General Literature, &c.; 2,000
in Medicine, Natural History, Mathematics, and
Physics, and the fine and useful Arts;. and about
500 in Theology.

The gencral, museun- presents litfle more than thc
nucleus of a collection in several departments of
Natural History. The most valuable and most nu-
merous specimens are in Conchology and Etoiology.
The number of preparations in the Aratomieltl and
Pathological, Muscum i sabout 160, of those 23 have
been added during the present year. The collec-
tions illustrative of other branches of Medical Science.
comprehendin Materia Medica; about 360 prepara-
tiens, and in Medical Jurisprudence about 140, exclu-
sive of the aparatus belonging te each of these de-
partmnents. Of Surgicallrstn'mxnts, there are
about 400., Ta the departient of Chemiry the,
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Appendix collection comprises the following :-115 in Eleõtri-
(I.LI.) city, Galvanism, Magnetism, and 18b in Optics,

M Heat, Crystallography, and 100 in Seeknology, 500
f Auguit. in ChemicalMineralogy, 1,300 Chemicalpreparations,

(of which about 150 were added last year,) and a
very considerable supply of Chemical apparatus.

The different branches of N',atural Philosophy e
illustrated" by a collection numbering about 180
pieces : 30 in Staties, 14 in Dynamics, 51 in Hy-
draulics, 12 in Acoustics, 13 in Ieat, 42 in Optics,
16 ii Astronomy, &p., and 10 Calculating and
Drawing Instruments.

IV.-OFFIcER8.

The Caput have to record, in addition to the elec-
tions noticed in, the report, the appointment of Jas.
-1. Richardson, M.D., to the Professrip of Prac-

tical Anatony'and Curatorship of the Anatomical
Museum, in place of' Henry SuUivan, M.R.O.S.,
England, deceased. By the death of this gentleman,
who*had dischar-ed the duties of these Offices since
the opening of tie University, the Institution was
deprived of the services of a most skilful Anatomist
and most successful Teacher,

The Caput have also to record the loss of the
services of D.. Boys, Bursar and Registrar, by
resignation; and of Mr. John *Wedd, Superinten-
dent of the Grounds, by death. They avail them-
selves of this opportunity te testify their sense ofÈthe
valuable services which were rendered to the Institu-
tion by these faithful and laboriousIOfficers, in their
respective capacities, during a periodextending in=
the former case, over eleven years; and in the latter
over more than twenty., Allan Cameron, Esq., bas
been appointed by ,the Endowment Board, to the
vacant Office of Bursar, and temporary provision has
been made for the discharge of the duties performed
by' te late Mr. Wedd,by the appointment of Mr.
Orris, as Acting Superintendent.

It'the close of the year, T. M. Hirschfelde, Esq.,
who had long and efficiently discharged the duties of
lebrew Tutor, received the appointment of Lecturer

on Oriental Literature.

In consequence of the ilness of the Rev. R. N.
Murray, the duties of his Professorship have been
discharged since Michahnas term, 1860, by J. B.
Cherinan, Esq., M.A., ellow cf St. John's College,
Cambridge.

V.-PocmEmNas OF SENATE.I

Subjects of Statutes passed during the year 1850

1. Rules relative to procèedings, passed 6th July
2. Meetings of Caput, do do do
3. Chaii of Practicald natotny, do do do
4. The Proctors, do do do

Chair of Practica1 Anatomy, passe 13th
August.

A Secretry of Senate,' passed 17 th August.
6. Building for Medical School, paused 31sL

August.
7. Payment cf Clerks of Comi:mission'of Inquiry,

passed 14th ,Sentember
8 Inv naenf of nds, passel2 1st S&ptember.
9D ieesin Medicine, ' 8th do

10. Endowiment Board, do' st October.
]1. Convocation, do 2íd. No erbër
12. Payment for ,Priodical a nd oîhr Works,

fr Lbray a séed 16tli Novs er

13. Degrees to be conferred on Professors, passed
16 tNovember.

14. Salaries of Professors and fficers passed
23rd November. 2

15. Practical Instruction in ,Obstetrics, passed
7tlh December.

16. Grant of Moûey' to Bursar, passed 7th
December.

17. Free Education of the Sons of Principal and
Masters of Upper Canada College, passed
21st December.

18. Lectureship in Oriental Literature, passed
21sà December

19. Salaryof President, passed 28th December,
20. Payment of Clinical -Lecturers, passed 28th

December.

VI.-STUDENTs.

1) Number Adidtted during the year 1850--52

Matriculated 15 Occasional 37.

2.) Birt-p aces.

Mtriculated.-I1, Upper Canada; 1, Lowcr Ca-
nada; 2, England; 1, Ireland-

Occasional.-13, Upper Canada; 3 Lower Canada;
8, Scotland;" 6, England; 4, United States; 3,
Ireland.

(3.) Ages.

Matriculated. - Maximum, above 20 ; mnimum,
above 16; average, above 18.

Occasional. -Maximum, above 34 ; minimum,
above 16; average, above 23.

(4)Re:qous Denornino.ti0ns.

Matriculated.-10, Chrcli of England; 3, Con
gregationalists; 1, Presbyterin Church of
Canada; and 1, Universalis

Occasional.-16, Presbyterian Church of Canada;
10, Church ofngland; 2, Church cf Scotland;
2, United Prcsbyterian; 2, Methodits; 1 Con
gregationalista;1 Baptist 1, Society'ofFriends;
and 2, unknown.

(5.) Total numi>er of Students attending Ledtures at
the close of theper'-120.

The number of individuals ivas 119; 1 attended
Iedtureà in two Faculties, 9 in Facult ofILaw,
42- iaFaculty of Medicine, and 69 in 'Faculty
of Arts. Of these, 12 were Graduates, 39
matriculated Students, and. 68 oceasional Stu-
dents.

(6. Birth-paces of ütdenti 'atending Lectures, &.c

Graduates.8, Uppr Canùda; 1 Lwer Canada
2. Ielan'd and~ 1, Engàdnt

Matriculated 3 Upper Cada ; C3a Lower
Caada; 7Engiand; 3,irédIr

st Indies; W, Xst Indice.

e UnitéeôStàlës

ýppend x
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(7.) Religious Denoninations of Students attending
Lectures, ê•c.

Graduates.-9, Church of England; 2, Methodists;
1, Church of Scotland.

Matriculated.-29, Church of England; 4, Congre-
gationalists; 2, Church of Scotland; 2, Method-,
ists; 1, Presbyteriau Chrclh of Canada ; 1,
Universalist.

Occasional.-36, Presbyterian Churcli of Canada;
16, Church of England; 4, Congregationalists;
2, Methodists; 2, United Presbyterians ; 1,
Church of Rome; 1, Baptist; 1, Society of
Friends; 1, none; and 4, unknown.

VIU.-GRADUATES.

(1.) Nuiber of Degrees conferred during 1850-17.

1, D.C.L.; 3 M.D.; 5, M.A.; 1, B.C.L. ; and 7,
B.A. Of these, 3 wvere conferred on Professors,
and 1 by admission ad eunden.

(2.) Religious Denominations of Graduates of 1850.

10, Church of England; 3, Methodists; 2, Con-
gregationalists ; 1, Church of Scotland ; 1,
Church of Rome.

VIII.-GENERAL STATISTIcS FROM OPENING OF
UNIVERSITY.

(1.) Number of Students Admiteed:

*Matrieulated.-1843, 31; 1844, 10; 1845, 16;
1846, 17; 1847, 14; 1848, 14; 1849, 8; 1850,
15.

Occasional.-1843, 0; 1844, 23; 1845, 26; 1846,
25; 1847, 32; 1848, 30; 1849, 34; 1850,
37.

(2.) Number of Degrees conferred.

1843, 0; 1844, 6; 1845, 22; 1846, 5; 1847, 13;
1848, 14; 1849, 16; 1850, 17. 2, D.C.L. ;
9, M.D.; 18, M.A.; 9, B.C.L.; 1, M.B.; 1,
C.M.; 52, B.A.; and, 1 Mus. Bac. Of these
3 (in 1850) were conferred on Professors, and
12 by admission ad oùndem.

IX.-PREENT ESTABLISHMENT, 3lsT DEcEUnnEn,
1850.

(1.) Officers and Servants.

Visitor.-Right Honorable JADIEs,,Earl of ELGIN
and KINCARDINE, K.T., M.A. Governor Gen-
eral, &c.

Chancellor.-Honorable P.1B. DeBlaquière, M.L.C.

Vice Chancellor.-H. H. Croft, Professor of Chem-
istry and Experimental Philosophy.

Prcsident.-Rev. John McCaul, L.L.D., Professor
of Classies, Logic, Rhetoric, Belles Lettres, &c.

Pro Vice-Chancellor.-L. W. Smith, B.C.L.

Deans.-Law, S. Connor, L.L.D.; Medicine,
W. B. Nicol, M.D. ; Arts, Rev. Jas. Beaven,
D.D.

Of these, à were incorporated from other Universities.
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Prfessors.-Rev. Jno. McCaul, L.L.D., Clssic, Appendix
Logic, Rhetoric," and Belles Letters ;-Rev. (1.1.1.)
JamesBeaven, D.D., MetaphysicsandEthics;- '
H. 11. Croft, D.C.L., Chemistry and Experi. 2nd Anegust.
mental Philosoby;-W. C. Gwynne, M.13.,
Anatomy and Physiology ;-John Kin, M.D.,
Medicine;-W. Beaumont, F.R.S.C., England,
Surgery ;-Geoirre Herrick, M.D., Obstetries
and Diseases of fonmen and Children ;-W. B.
Nicol, M.D., Materia Medica, Pharmacy, and
Botany ;-Reverend Robert Murray, M.A.,
Mathematies and Natural Philosophy ;-Lucius
O'Brien, M.D., Medical Jurisprudencc;-Ske-
fington Connor, L.L.D., Law and Jurispru-
dcnce ;--J. I-. Richardson, M.D., Practical
Anatomy.

Lecturer.-J. M. Hirschfelder, Oriental Literature.

Librarian.-Reverend ýJno. MeCaul, L.L.D.

Assistant Librarians.-R. G. Westropp, M.A.
W. C. Chewett; M. B. Mackenzie, B.A.;
A. J. Grant, B.A.; G. F. Loring, B.A.;
J. B. Dack, B.A.

Curator of General Museum.-H. H. Croft, D.C.L.

Curator of Anatomical and Pathological Museum.-
J. H. Richardson, M.D.

Bursar and Secretary of Endowment Board.-
Henry Boys; M.D.

Solicitor.--Skeffington Connor, L.L.D.

Bookseller.-Henry Rowsell.

Printers.-Rowsell and Thompson.

Acting Superintendent of Grounds, Steward and
Bedel.-Daniel Orris.

Attendants, &c.-Nine.

(2.) Members of Convocation.

Hon. P. B. de Blaquière, Chancellor; H. -1. Croft,
D.C.L., Vice Chancellor; Rev. John McCaul,
L.L.D., President;, L. W. Smith, B.C.L.,
Pro Vice-Chancellor; Rev. James Beaven,
D.D., Professor Metaphysics and Ethies; W.
C. Gwynne, M.B., Professor Anatomy and
Physiology; John King,, M.'D., Professor
Medicine; W. Beaumont, F.R.C.S., England,
Professor Surgery; G. Herrick, M.D., Pro-
fessor Obstetrics and Diseascs of "Women and
CIildren; W. B. Nicol, M.I,, Professor Ma-
teria Medica and PharimacNy IRev. Robert
Murray, Professor Matheinatics and Natural
Philosophi; Lucius O'Brien, M.D., Professor
Medical Jurisprudence; Skeffington Comior,
L.L.D., Professor Law and Jurisprudence;
J. I. Richardson, M.D., Profeàsor Practical
Anatomy; Rev. J. F. Lundy, D. tL.; Henry
Boys, M.D.; James Bosell, M.D.; John
Scott;, M.D.; Stafford Lightbourne, M.A.;
William Ransay, M.A. ; F. 'W. Barronl,
M.A.; William Wedd, M.A'; George Crook
shank, M.A.; Rev. Walter Stennett, M.A.
John Roaf, M.A.; IRev. Elliot Grasett, M.A.
Ira Lewis, M.A.; R. G. Westroep M.A.;
S. S. McDonell, M.A.; Rev. H. B. Jessopp,
M.A.; Rev. Edward .3aldwin, M.A.; John
Helliivell M.A.; G. W. Drapàr, M.A.; T.
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A. McLeai, M.A.; Arthur Wickson, M.A.;
John Boyd,iM.A.; D. McMichael, B.C.L.;
Jesse Hurlburt, B.C;L.; . M. Hodder,

3.) Members of Snate.

lHon. P. B. de Blaquière, Chancellor, H. H Croft
D.C.L., Vice'Chancellor; Rev. Jno. McCaul
L.L.D., President; ,Rev. James ,Beaven
D'.D, Professor Metaphysics, and Ethics ; W.
C., Gwynne, M;B., Professor Anatomy and
Physiology; John Kingy M.D., Professor
Medicine; W. Beaumont, F.R.C.L., Enand
Professor Surgery; ! George Herrick; M.D.,
Professor Obstetrics and IDiseases "of Women
and Children; W. B. Nicol, M.D., Professor
Materia Miedica, Pharmacy and Botany; Rev.
Robert Murrav, M.A., Professor a ematics
anil Natural Philosophy; Lucius O'Brien,M.D., Professor Medioal Jurisprudence; Skef-
fington Connor, L.L.D., Professor Law and
Jurisprudence; J. H. Richardson, M.D. Pro-
fessor Practical Anatomy;, Hon, C. Widmer,
M.D.; Ion. H. Sherwood, Q.C., and M.P.P.;
Hon. J. H. Cameron, Q.C., and M.P.P.; J. C.
Morrison,Esquire,M.P.P.;J.J.Hayes, Esquire,
M.D.; David Buchan, Esquire, Crown Members
of the Sonate; John Cameron, Esquire; Wn.
Proudfoot, Esquire; John Roaf, ., Esquire,
M.A.; Oliver Sprin er, Esquire, M.A.; James
Helliweli, Esquire; Sohn McMurrich, Esquire,
Collegiate Members of the Senate.

Secretary.-Alan Cameron, Esquire.

(4.)-Members of Caput.

Rev. John McCaul, L.L.D., President; S Connor,
L.L .D., Dean of Law; W. B. Nicol, M.D,
Dean of Medicine; R1ev. Jas. Beaven, D.D.,
Dean of Arts George Crookshank, M.A.,
Secretary.

(5.)--Members of .Endowment Board.

Hon. F. Hincks, Chairman; J. J. -layes, M.D.
Senate Member; G. P. Ridout, Es q., Caput
Member ; Hon. J. H. Cameron, Q.C. and
M.P.P., U.CC. Member; Jos. C. Mor.-
rison, Esq, M.P.P., U.CI. Merber.

Secretary.-Alan Cameron, Esq.I

Blursar's Offîce.

Henry Boys, M.D., Bursar; Alan Cameron, Senior
Clerk; David Gilkison, Second Clerk ; James
Nation, Extra Clerk; EdWard Nation, Ext ra
Clerk.

X.-CoMnessroNns.

(1) 0f Visitat ion.

Hon. W. Hure Blake, CharMan; Hon J. H.
Cameron, Q. Cad MéP P.; Jhn Wilson,
Esq., M.P.P.; David Buchan, Eg.; Jas. H.
Rihardaon, M.R.ÇS Engand Bn rns
Esq., retary.

(2), Of.Eiqur~

Workmn, MrD, B
e ont t1ld, by viïlig Î:

ido, -, 0
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3rd year.--Blackstone's Commentaries, vol. 2.; Bur-
',ton's Law of 'Real, Property; Sugden's Ven-
dors and Purchasers; Saunder'Uses'and Trusts;
Woodfall's Landlord and Tenant.

For the degree of, B,.C.L. in addition to the
above, Storey's E uity Jurisprudence; Mitford's
Equity Pleading; iIii oublanque's Equity.

The subject of Lecture, for Michaelmas Term,
1850, Hilary and Easter 1851Î were tlie Lws of
Real Property, Blackstone, Burton, Hayes and Sug-
don.

The subjects of Lecture for Hilary and Eastei.
1850, were the Laws of Evidence, Philips, Taylor,
Starkiie, Greenleaf and Gilbert.

(2) ledicine.-Requisites for the degree of M.D.

A. Having taken a degree in Arts in this Usi-
versity or in a University or College the degrees
of which are recognised b', this U vers , or having
passed the Matricuationexamination in Greek, Latin
and Mathematics*-(and t the bbginnin of the
year 1851, '52 the elements of Natural Phi osophy)
before the Faculty of Medicine.

B.' Having attaimpd the age f21years.

C. Having been en' ed ia Medical Studies not
less than four years, havncw attended not Iess than
two course of.Lectures, eac% of six months duraton
on the subjectsmarked 1, 2, 3 and 4, onesix months
course on the subjcts mnarked 5; 6, and 9 one
three amonths course on the. subject, marke 7,in
this Unversity or ina University, Coilege or School
of Medicitie recognised b tlhis Uniersity.

of Practical Anatomy with Dissections.
2.% Anàtony' and Physiolog
3. Prmnciples andl Practice of Mediome.
4. Prinoiples and Practice Surge
5. Materia Medica and FIharmacy.
6~ Cheinistry.
7. Practical Chemistry
8. Midw ifery and Diseases of Wonïen ad Ch

dren.

W r

Y

r'1 r r~r

9. Medicai Jurisp~ud6ice. r'
~àno, ear b~spJî-ikr

àr r

r r'

Clerks.-Fred. Rogers; Terence McKenna; n guAped
McIntosh; Rice Meridith ; Quarts Qu ape

XI -COURsE'oF STUDY IN THF DIFFERENT FACUL- n u

TIEs, Pol THE EAR8 1850 1851.

1st year.-Subjects of Lecture.

2nd year..-Smith on Contracts; Stephen on Plea-
dig; Philps on Evidence; Sith's Mercan
tile Lav.
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four or less than two of the abovo subjects in one
(L LI) year, bo not received.

2"d Ag D. Having attended the Medical and Surgical
Practice of a recognized Hospital for 18 months, and
Medical and Surgical Clinical Lectures, during six
montlis of the above time.

E. Iaving passed Examinations in all of the
above subjects. The Examinations to be conducted
by printed questions, and vivà voce, Examinations on
the written answers, at the discretion of the Exami-

F. Ilaving performed the appoint ed Exorcises,
which shall consist of a Thcsis on some Medical sub-
ject chosen by thc candidate and approved by the
Dean of the Faculty, and the performance upon the
dead subject of such capital oporations as mnay b
rcquired by the Exaniners.

(3.) Arts.-Matriculation Examination,

A. Classies.-Homer, Iliad, b. 1 and 6; -Ioner,
Odyssey, b. 9 ; Xenophon, Anabasis, b. 1 ; Lu-
can Charon, Vita and Simon, Virgil, ]Eneid,
b. 2 and 6; Horace, Odes, b. 5 ; Sallust, Cati-
lina, Ovid, Fasti, b. 1 ; Translation into Latin
Verse and Prose.

B. Mathematics,-Algebra, (Elemntary Rules,)
Algebra te Quadratic Equations; Euclid, b. 1;
Euclid, b. 1, 2, 3, 4, Def. 5, and b. 6.

IST YEAI.

ilichaelnas Terni.

A. Classics.-IIomcr, Iliad, 13 and 18 ; Homer
Odyssey, 10 and Il.
Virgil, Georgics, 1 and 4; Virgil, Georgics 2
and 3.

B. Mathematics.-Euclid and Algebra.

C. Chemistry.

D. Logic, P. 1 and 2.

E. Ethics.-Paley's Natural Theology; Cicero de
Natura, Deorum, Professor's Lectures in Natu-
ral Theology.

Hilary Tern.

A. Classics.--Euripides, Alcestis, 2ZEschyles, Promo-
theus, Horace, Odes, 1, 2, 3, 4.

B. Mathematics% Euclid, Algebra, and Trigonome-
try.

C. Chemistry.

D. Logi.-P. 3., c. c. 1, 2, 3 and 4.

E. Ethics..-Paley's Natural Theology, Cicero de
Natura, Deorum, Professor's Lectures in Natu.
ral Theology.

Easter Term.

A. Classics.-Lucian, Vitarum, Auctio, and Pu,
cator; Lucian de Hist. Conscribenda;. Horace
Sal. 1 and 2, vnd Epist. 1, ,Horace, Epist. 2

B, Math ematics.-Algebra and Trigononetry.

C, Experimental Philosophy,

D. Logic, p. 3, to end ; Whately's Logic, Analyt.
Onthine and b. 3.

E. Ethics.--Professor's Lectures on Natural The-
ology.

Mfichtaelmnas Term.
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A. Classics.-Eschylus, Pronetheus; Aristophanei
Clouds ; Juvenal, Lat. 3, 10, 13 and 14; Per-
sius, Lat. 1, 2, 3, & and 6.

.B. Mathematics and Physis.-Conic Sections;
Mechanics.

C. Rhetoric.-Wliateley'e; Rhetoric, Aristotle's
b. i.

D. Ethics.-Paley's Evidences; Cicero de Divini-
tation; Cicero de Officieo.

E. Metaphysics.-Locke's Essay and Lectures
thereon; Ciccro Quest. Academ.

Hlilary Terrn.

A. Classics.-Donosthenes, Phil. I and de Pace :
Aeschines adversus Cleripontem; Cicero pro
Melone and pro Aritio; Cicero de Oratore, b.
1 and b. 2.

B. Mathomaties and Physics.-Analytical Geome-
try; Hydrostatics.

C. iRhetoric, Whateley's; Rhetoric, Aristotle's, b. 2.

D; Ethics.--Paley's Evidences; Cicero de Divini-
tatione; Cicero de Officies; Cicero Luseul
Dispartal.

E. Metaphysics.-Locke's Essay and Lectures
thercon; Cicero Quest. Acade.

Easter Tern.

A. Classics.-Demosthenes, Olynthiacs, 1, 2, and
3; Demosthenes de Coronn; Cidero Phil. 2,
and pro lign.; Cicero de Oratore, b. 2 and 3.

B. Mathematics and Physics.-Differential and
integral calculus.

Optics.

C. Rhetoric, Whateley's ; Rhetoric, Aristotle's,
b.3.

D. Ethics. -Cicero de; Cicero Luseul Dispartal.

E. Metaphysics.-Locke's Essay and Lectures,
thereon; Cicero de Fato.
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Appendix
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3an YEAR.

Miclaelnas Term.

Classics.-erodotus, b. 2; Longinas de Subim.
Livy, 24 and 25; Torence; Planter's Cap-
tion.

B.Mathenatics and Physics.-Analytical Statics;
Analytical Dynamis.

Astroomy.

(C. Chiemistry.

D. Belles Letters.

E. Ethics.-Butler's Analogy,; Paley's Moral Phi-
" osophy and Lectures thereon.

Aristotle's Metaphysics.

IHilary Term.

A. Classics.-Thucydides, b. 7 ; Tacitus, Germa-
nnia and Agricola; *AristotiePoetio; *Pindar
Olympic Odes; #Tacitus Annals 1, 2, 3; *Lu-
cretmus, b. 5.

B. Mathematics and Physics.-*Geometrical Optics;
.*Theory of Fluids.

Acoustics.

C. Chernistry.

D. Belles Letters.

E. Ethicé.-Butler'sg Analogy; Paley,'s, Moral Ph~i-
losophy and Lectures thereon ; Aristotle's.

F. Metaphysic.-Browa's Philosophy of thc Mnd.

Easter Term.

A. Classics.-Euipedles, Alcestis; Demosthienes,
Olynths, ,2,31; Cicero pro Melone ; Juvenal
Sat, S; 10, 13 and 14;ý Plato, Phoedo ; Aristo-,
phanes,ý Knight's; Livy', 21le 22, and 2 3; Lu-
cretius, 6.

B. Mathematies andi Physies; *Astrononly; p re-
vous subjects revised.

C. Heat, Electricity; Meterology and Chemial
Physics general y.

D. Belles Lettres.

E. Ethics.-Paley's Moral Philosophy and Lectures
thereon; Aristotle's.

E Metapbsics.-Brown's'Philosophyof theMind;
*Reid-s Intellectual Powers; Professor's Lee-
tures on the Histoiy of Metaphysics,--specially
on Aristotle's Metaphysics.

IX.-SUBJECTs'OF EXÂMUNATIoN FOR THF MEDAL.

A. Classics.-Euripedes; Alcestis; Demosthenes,.
Olynth 1, 2, 3; Longinus, de Sublim.; Ari-
stotle's Poetics; Pindar; Olympic Odes;,Plato,
Phodo; Aristophanes Knights; Herodotâ, b.
2; or, Thucydides, b. 7; Cicero pro Milone;
Juvenal, lat. 3, 10, ,13 and 14 - Livy, 24 and
25; or, Tacitus Germann. and Agricola; ,Livy
21, 22, and 23; Tacitus Anhales l, 2, 3;
Terence Phomia; Plautus Captia; Lucretius,
b , and 6.

B. Mathenatis.-Euclid; A]gebra; Trionometr
Conie Sections'; Diff. and Integral Calculùs;
Analytical Geometry ; Anàlytical Statics ;
Analytical Dynamics ; Geometrical Opties;
Theory of Fluids;' Plane Ast ronomy.

C. Natural Philosophy.-Statics ; ynamie;
Hydrostatics; Optics; Acoustios; Astronomy;
Chemistry; HeatI; Electricity; Meteorology;
and Chernical Physics generally.

D. Ethics.--Paley's Natural Theology'; Professor's
Lectures in Natural Theology; Cicero de
Natura Deorum; Cicero, Luce, .Disputal;
Cicero de Offices; Cicero de Amioter Cicero
de Divinitation; Aristotle; Paley's Evidences;
Paley's Moral Philosophy; Butler's Analogy.

E. Metaphysic.-Locke's Essay and Lectures
thereon; Brown's Philosophy of the mind;
Reid's Intellectual Philosophy - Professor's
Lectures ou HistIry of Metaphysics, &c.
Cicero, Quest. Academ; Cidero, de Fato;
Walker's Logic; Whateley's Logic, Analytical,
Outline, and Book 3.

''r' r

AnPend x

2n ë A.gU st,
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PROGRAMME oF LECTURES, 1850 AND 1851.

Faculty of Law.-S. Connor, L.L.D.,
Professor ........ ........

Faculty of Medicine.-Materia Medi.
ca-W. B. Nichol, M.D., Pro.
fessor ..................

Experimental Chemistry ..........
PracticalChemistry .............
Experimental Philosophy. - H. H

Croft, D.C.L., Profesor.....
Obstetrics.-George H-ierrick, M.D.,

Professor . ................. .
Anatomy and Physiology.-W. C.

Gwynne, M.B., Professer ......
Clinical Medicine.-John King, M.D.,

Professor ... .................
Clinical Surgery.--W. Beaumont,

FiR.C.S., England, Professor....
Medicine.-Jolhn King, MD., Profes-

sor .............. ;-......
* Surgery.-W. Beaumont, F.R.C.8

England, Professor .........
Medical Jurisprudence.-L. O'Brien,

M.D., Professor...........
Practical Anatomy.-J. H. Richard-

son, M .B., Professor ........ ,......

Faculty of Arts.-Classics ............
do , III....
do ...... ....
do ..............

Logic..........
Rhetoric.........
Belles Lettres

Rev. J. McCauI, L.L.D,, Professor.

Mathematics ....... ...........
do .. ..
do . .....

Natural Philosophy .............
do do

Rev. Rob. Murray, Professor.

Metaphysics ........ ..........
Ethics... ...................

do ...... .... .... ........
Rev. J. Beaven, D.D., Professor.

Hebrew, Chaldeac, and Syriac.
do do do
do do ,do ......

J. M. Hirschfelder, Lecturer.
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During Nlichachnas, Iilary, and Easter
Terms.

During Michaelmas and Hilary Ternis.
... Durng Michaelas and l iiary. Terms.

During Easter Term.

.During Michaelmas and Hilary Terms.

o

do do

do do

do do

do do

do do
During Michaelmas Term,
During lilary Term.

do (lu

do lu

do (10

do du

do do

During Michaelmas and Hilary Terns.

Z During Mieliaelmas, Hilarv, and
B aster Terns.

liuring Michaelmas, Hilary, and
Easter Terms.

During Michaelmas, Hilary and
Easter Ternms,

During Michaelnmas and Hilary
1 Terms.

During Easter Term.

JOHN McCAUL,
President.

MEMORANDUM.

The Report of the Auditors has not been received.
PaovICIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

2nd Auguet, 1851.
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(Copy.)

THE BOARD OF ENDOWMENT beg leave to make thei First Report to the
Senate of the University of Toronto, iin accordance with the Q2nd çlause of
University Act.

TUE Senate are aware that a Commision of Enquiry'
have been for the past two years ud are yet inves-
tigating the state of the Endowment. Th e .Board
anticipated that tho result of this Commission would
have been commun'icated to ,the authorities of the
University of Toronto, preyious to the 1st January,
1851, and they obviously refrained froin investigating
mnany rnatters relating to the Endowment and its
management, 'being desirous of first availing them-"
selves of the rcsearch, investigations and judgment
of the Commi sioners. Under these circumstances
the Board regret that they cannot-make a full report
to the Senate of the state of the property and effects
of" e University, nevertheless they deem it to be
thoir duty to report as follows, for the information"
of the Sonate.

On the 13th August, 1850, the Board of Endow-
ment was fully constituted and entered on its duties.
On the day previous, the balance on hand in cash to
the credit of the Investment fund was £4809 4s. Oid.
fron that period to the 31st Dec., 1850, there Ias
been received on account' of that fund froi sales,
£1981 14s. 2d.; during the saie period the Go-
vernment redceened £11605 of Debentures belong-
ing to that fund. , The Board on the other hand'
invested in Goverament Debontures £14500, bear-
ing six per cent. intrest, and under a Statute of
the Senate,' expended in erecting a buildingw for-
the use of the Medical faculty upon thee Umver-
sity grounds in this city £1505, leaving a balance,
on hand ta the credit of the Investment, on the 1st
January, 1851, of £239 18a. 21d.. On the 12th'
August, 1851, the balance on hand ta the credit of
the neome Fund was£4346 ,7s. 4½d. The amount
received between that period and the 3 1st Dec., 1850,
on account of interest on sales, investments, Jro-
missory notes, rents, fees, tagether with other inci-
dentai recipts £3219 17s. 1.e The disbursements
during the same period ehargeable, to this fund
amount to £6086 /s. 3d., which sum includes,
£1692 12s. 9d., paid as compensation to Professors

under a Visitatorial Statute £750 as compensation
ta the late Biirsar under a Statute of the Senate,
and £439 Ils. 3d. on account of the,,expenses of
the Commission of Enquiry under a like authority;
leaving a surplus, on the,1st January, 18,5], ta bi
transferred under the 42nd clause of the University
Act, from the, Income to the Investment Find, of
£2018 17. 4d., which latter sun added ta the sum
of £2390 18s. 2½d. above nientioned, left a balance
in cash to the credit of the Investment Fund' on the
1st January, 185",o f £440915s. 6½d.

Previous tothe 1st January 1851, the Board
effected no sales and leased no lands of the Univer-
sity. The B'oard beg leave respectfully to stato that
this did not arise from an y unwillingness on the part
of the Board to effect either; nor from want of ap-
plication, but' it arose from the restrictive effect of
the Senatorial Statute No. 10, relative to the dispo-
sition of the property of the University.

The B ard in aportioning between the Uniyersity
and Upp'r Cari a College the joint expense ofth
Bursar's office for the year endîng 31st Decemiber,
1850, after having considered as well ihe quantity
of Lands owned by both Institutions under the man-
agement of the Board and the receipt of moneys onaccount of each respectivel during that yea rcon-
cluded that Jth should beo hargéd t Up'per Canada
College, and Lths tothe University, ard thateach
Institution should bear the expenses of its own
Members of the Board, this apportionment and ar-
rangement however to be only.applicable to the past
year.

All of which is most respectfully snbinitted.

F HINCKS,
Chairman.

ENDOWMEN' OFFcE,
5th May, 1851.

THE BOARD0F O ENDOWMENT beg leave to make their First Report to the
Council of Upper Canada Colleg, i accordance with the 59th clause, of the
Statute, 2 Vic., cap. 8 on the state of the Property and fiscal ad financial
affairs of Upper Canada College.

TuE Council are aware that: when the Statute
came into operation, there were ha funds in the Bur-
sar's accountsto the credit of Upper Canada aCollege.
Previous to that period, and up to the present ý time,
the Commnissioners of Enqiry have been:investiga-
ting all the aouints and other ' fiscal, affaire of the,
Colleâe, y virtue of a Commission, isued under a'
Statute of the , late King's College, pased on -th
28th July, 1848.

The Board beg t state their regret that the inm-
aissioners Eave not as1yniëþrtàdand Tthe Board

havedfrom tiine to timne, iikexpeatation of fthe:recep-
tion of tlleir Report, deferred &~ investigation into'

3

the affairs of the Collegéand the state of its Endow-
ment, as it is obviii sthe Bard were not justified
in makin uch an investigation, incnrring u ë e s
expenditure aùda waste of the toue agad labour of
th'e Officersof the Endowment Board, *Ëi Coin-
isisioners uriconnected with tlhe ratitution anid ap

poin ted, among other reaòàsea mo ve frn 'the
public' mud a belef in th eéxistencé f an usa i-
fact6ry stateof thlle finail 'affaife of th'e Côllege,
as an sapperdag of the then Univeirsity, were prose-
c ïting theiié quiries.

Under désëe rcnistances the Board exceed egly
regret, that they cannot mráe afuli R 0oît fr the

Appendix
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Appendix information of the Council; nevertheless they deem
(..) it their duty to Report as follows

On the l3th of August, 1850, the Board of En-
dowment was fully constituted and entered on" its
duties; on the day previous, the balance on hand ln
Cash, to the credit of the Investment Fund, was
£378 83. 7d.; from that period to the31st Decem-
ber, 1850, there has been reccived on account of that
fund, froni sales, £496 1l1. 4d., making the sum of
£874 19s. 11d. to the credit of that fund.

O>n the, l2th Au ust, 1850, the balance on hand
to the oredit of"the Income Fund, was £312 6s. 3d.
-the amount received between that period and the
31St December, 1850, on account of Inteiest on
Sales, Investments, Notes, Rents, Fees, and the
Parlianientary Grant, £2,793 14s. 3d. The dis-
bursements during the same period; charaeable to
this Fund, amounted to £2,996 16e. 3d., feaving a
surplus, on the 1st January, 1851, to be transferred,
under the 76th clause of the Act, from the Income
to the Investment Fund, of £109 4s. 3d., which
latter sum, added te the sum of £874 19e. 1ld.,
above mentioned, left a balance to the credit of the

Investment Fund of £984 4s. 2d. During the
sane period, the Board invested £,1000 in Provin-
cial Debentures, béaring 6 per cent., icaving a
balance due by that Fund, on the 1st January,
1851, of £15 15s. 1Od.

The Board, in apportioning between the Upper
Canada College and the University the joint ex-
pense of the Bursar's Office for the year ending
318t December, 1850, aftèr having considered as
well the quantity of lande owned by both Institutions
under the management of the Board, and the receipts
of moneys onaccount of each, respectively, during
that year, concluded that9 one-fourth should be
charged to Upper Canada College, and three-fourthe
to the University, and that each Institution should
bear the expenses of its own Members of the Board.
This apportionnient and arrangement, however, to
be only appliiable to the past year.

All of which is most respectfully submitted.

(Signed,) DAVID BUCHAN,
| Chairman.

Appendix
(1.1.1.)

end Avp**.

REPORT OF THE PRINCIPAL OF UPPER CANADA
COLLEGE, FOR 1850.

To His Excellency the EARL of ELGIN and ION- upon Upper Canada College, a more independent
CARDINE, Governor General, ,c. &c. &c. organization for the regulation of its own affairs

MAY IT PLEAS YtOUR EXCELLENCY:

By sec. 55, of 12 Vic., cap. 82, it is enacted,
"that it shall bc the duty of the Principal of Upper
"Canada College and Royal Grammar School, to
"make an Annual General Report of the said Col-
"lege to the Council, and transmit a duplicate

thereof to the Governor."

In this my first Report, being fôr the year ending
31st of December, 1850, the first year of the College
under the lote Act, it may not be irrevalent to state
a few of the prominent points connected with the
Institution, snce its first opening.

The College was opened on the 4th of January,
1830. Untd the present Principal was apointed,
there were under the former Principals four Classical
Masters, including the preparatory Formu Master,
the other Masterships, being gencrally the sanie as at
present. Since the appointment, however, of the,
present Principal, the Classical instrùction:has been
conducted by three Classical Masters, thus entailing
an increased amount of labor in Tüition, upon' the
Principal, whose time could be more beneficially oc-,
cupied by constant examination of all the Depart-
ments. This however, is not stated with the expec-
tation that the alteration will be at once made, as i
is well known the funds of the Institution will not
admit of it ; but only with a view that so desirable
an arrangenient may not be lost sigh of.

The College continued as an appendage of King's
College", and managed by tle Council of that Insti-
tution, until the Act passed in May, 1849,.came.into
operation on the 1st January, 1850, and conferred

Thd first Couneil under the new Act wyas formed
of Ex-Pupils, who, it was reasonably expected,
would take a gireater interest than any other persons
inthe welfare of the Institution. The Gentlemen
appointed were the Honorable J. Il. Cameron,
Q.C , M.P;P.;, Joseph C. Morrison, Esquire,
M. .P.; H. Richardson, M.B. M.R.C.S.L.; and
Thomas Ewart, Barrister, Esquire. The Principal
being ex-officio Chairman. The new Council beld
their first meeting on the 23rd February, 1850.
The Principa! was directed to prepare a general
Report upon ail such matters as h e might consider
for the benefit of the Institution, and in, compliance
with the' wishes of the Council, and in accordance
with his own views, he submitted a more general
and extended course of Education to be pursued in-
the College, and which being approved of by the
Council, was ordered to bo carried out. In t&s.1
course, Natural Philosophy for all the College b'e-
came a part of the studies, Physical GeograpEy for
the upper Forms, and a more extended course of
reading in History for all the College were intro-
duced, and the new branches of Ornamental Draw-
ing, Vocal and, Instrument Music, became part of
the system.

The Council did not lose sight of the advisability
of introducing the study of Chemistry and Agricul-
tural Chemistry ; and also, ý the building on the
ground, of a Workehop, in which the boys could be
taughIt the use of tools, together with tliç making of
models of umachineiy, &o. The advantages of this
last department in an improving Country-like Cana-
da, are so.apparent that I feel ît- to be unnecessary
to advocate it further; but I may be allowed to-.
state thate the idea was suggested to- my mind from,
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Appendix the distinguished sUcccss which some of the College
(1.1.1.) Pupils obtained in this department In King's Col-

e lege, London. The offering of these advantages,
h<owever, to the Colleg c boys must remain in abey-
ance until the funds of the Institution arc in such a
state as to enable the Council to offer the boon to
the commùnit.

CoMERCoAL DEPARTMENT.

lhe Council introduced, as an integral part of the
IEtablishment, a department called " The Commer-
cial Department,'' i which young mon intendig, to
pursue a , Commercial life receive an Education
solcly with a view to prepare them for their after
profession. It was expected from the constant call
for such a Department that it would have rapidly
filled up and proved remunerative to the Colle e,
and though this expectation lias not as yet been fu ly
realized, it is still confidently hoped that when the
existence of such a department in the College, having
e master especially appropriated thereto, is gencrally,
known, the result will prove that the country appre-
ciates the solicitude of the Council to extend the
benefits of the College to others than those who seek
a Classical Education.

RESIDENT Scuoo, HousE.

The Boarding lHouse, as it was formerly called,
used to be conducted by parties entirely for, their
own enolument, this plan bas ebeen chaniyed and,
iunder the style of " the Resident School louse",
the building has been opened to receive boys whose
parents reside at a distance; and the establishment,
forming an integral part of the Institution, la under
the entire supervision and control of the College'
Council, by whose rules it is governed and directed,
ani whose members are weekly visitors thereof.

Each boy is rovided w itl a separate sicpine
-partment and afI the domestic economy ia carric
on throuch men servants only. Sincethe Resident
School iouse lias been opened the system of per-
tnitting boys to reside inthe city, subject to no satu.-
tary control whatever, and exposed to the temptations
of the town, a systei found to be so ruinous to all
moral principle, aid observed and Ifelt by al the
Masters to be the foster-parent of rudeneas and in-
subordination, bas been discontinued;. and the result
has been that complaint ofevery kind against the
character and conduet of the resident pupil, has en-
tirely Ieased. Fully sensible of the worth of the
regulations," the Principal and Masters who take
pupils to, reside in their families, guide themselves as
far as practicable, by the rules prescribed by the
Council to those living, in the Resident School
House.

The Council have spared no pains to render the
Resident School uHose most efficient andniost wor-
thy of the confidence of the country. ,l addition'
te providing ehch boy with a separate sleeping apart-
ment, they have cnused to be fitted up hot' andI cold
baths further toeènsu'e the comfort and cleanliness.of
the boys., Still, howvever, the number of' pupils at
College darig the year, is not so grea as li some
former years 'under the ;present Principal; the reason
for this is to be found in the closer inspection which
has ben adopted, inpalatabl as évery one ig aware,

to the oung; and to thc too ready car which is lent
by parents I to the solicitations of their sons, even
(strange as it may seem) to their own detriment;
again, to the fact that parents have notyet recovered
from the belief that the boys, froi residing in irres-
pousible lilaces in town, were going te ruin; and
from the fact of their not being acquainted with the
admirable accommodations and the excellent internal
arrangement of the Resident School House, nor with
the anxiety manifested by the Council that the; boys
should be under euch constant supervision as to re-
lieye every parent fron solicitude and afford him the
assurance that the welfare of his child is most jea-
lously guarded. IA third réason for there being fewer
boys at College may be found in the fact that the
country is not se entirely (as in the pèriod of the ex-
istence of the Collge) deficient in good educàtional
establihments-and~ little as it may be imagined,
yet it is the fact that Upper Canada College lias
furnished and continues to, supply some of the Most
efficient Teachersý through the country; and thus
really, though not ostensibly, Upper Canada Col-
lege is actih'g as the Normal Schoof for teachers of a
higher grade ; this. view of the usefulness of the Cob,
loge has, I believe, never before been taken, but it is
one which will: continue to ontitle it to the generous
public support it lias hitherto received. Stiill- bow
ever it is tobe deeply regretted, that,.togethòr with,
hre and thereI a candid acknowledgment of the
excellence f' tho Institution, there should exist,
throughout the country, much misapprehension. and
misund'erstanding about the" College, its discipline
and "instruction. Many have been led. by the wrong
statenents of interested.parties,'to condemniunheard;
and te withhold fron this National Institution that
impartial, investigation% into. its mérits, whicha. sin-
cere desire te arrive at truth, should lead every just
person to give before censuring or expressing a bold
and authoritative opiniom I have lost the opportu-
nity, neither in public nor in private, of invitlng par-
ties and, others te visit the College. Whenever the
invitation b as been accepted I ean truly say that in
every instance it bas been attended with results the
most gratifying to the College, and, that parties, vho
bonestly acknowledgeI thcy came prejudiced, have
gone away pleased an satisfied, expessing their in-
tention to renove as far îs they could that prejudice
iu others which lui so long bhnded tiemselves,

ExEIInITIoNs

n referring to the Minutes of Council, of sO
early a date as the 4th of April, 1829, I find the
stateinent, "It is intended also to attach several
exhibitions te the College." This idea was carried
out in 1841. Twelve exhibitibns were founded so
as to produce four vacÂncies each year. The cxli-
bitions are tenable for three years ; te two is.attached
exemption from College dues for tuition ; to eue in
additrono to the above the annual stipend of £10 ;
and te one, ,exemption from College, des for both
board and tuition, with the liberty to commute the
privilege of boarding for an annual atipend of £20.

The Subjects of the Exhibition Exanination hithertO,
have been-

A. Latin subject (variable.)

Valpy's Greek Delectus.(fixed.)I

First Book of Euclid (fixed) and' deductions.

Arithmetic and Algebra (fixed.)

A dPendix

2nd KuuàtI
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A ppendix It was found, however, that this plan had the
(1.1.1.) effect of making the College boys indifferent about

e the other Departments, from the fact that competi-
u ,u&t. tors from a distance devoted thrce or four years

exclusively to the subjects of the Exhibition
exainination, whilst the College pupils gave, as a
general rule, but one year to the preparation; the
Counci therefore decided that the Candidates
should be examined im the subjects taught in the
College to the Exhibition, i.e., Fourth Form-
therefore,

The E.rhibition subjectsfor 1851, oic-

Latm.- n:ii. to hue 402.

ucli.-1-educionsthereon.

Greek.-Valpy's Delectus, page 39 to end.

Algebra,-To end of Simple Equations (subjects
according to Bridges.)

enrcîcl.-Don Quicliotte-Classic Frenchi Reader,
by Alain de Fivas, Appleton, 1849; Histoire
de France, Madame de St. Owen ; Paris, Quin,
1850. "Premièrc Race."

Arithnetic.-To end of Vulgar Fractions, inclusive.
(Thompson's Arithmetic.)

<jeography.-Modern-Europe and Asia; Ancient
-Greece and Italy. (Putz.)

Natural Philosophy.-Comstock, to page 67.

CONcLUsION.

In concluding this Report, it affords me great
pleasure to be able to call attention to the fact, that
during the last year (and I can extend the remark
to the whole of the previous year, together with
what lias passed of this), there bas been no public
punishîment. These punishments are inflicted solely
for offences of a more serious nature, such as insub-
ordination, untruth, &c.

I have made it a rule, since I became Principal,
to encourage, as did iny predecessors, the strictest
feelings of honor; and in furtherance of this, I never
doubt "" the word "of a College boy," or allow him,
wheti once bis word bas been passed, to attempt to
strengthen his assertion by explanation. The result
has been most gratifying, in the entire candour and
truthfulness which has characterized the conduct of
the boys; and as one of the consequences, all

accidental injuries to the College property are Appendix
instantly comnunicated by the parties causing the (1.1.1.)
detriment.

und Antne

At no period since I have been Principal, have I
known the Pupils, on tie whole, to acquire a greater
amount of knowledge more soundly, or with more
intelligence, than at the present time.

The introduction of Natural Pbilosophy, as a
study, through "all the Forms in the Collee. lias
led the boys to reflect and reason more than î could
ever before get them to do. This has been one of
the advantages of the more extendcd course of edu-
cation, whilst the opportuuity afforded to the Pupils
of acquiring the accomplishments of Music and
Drawing, lias served to employ hours which other-
wise would have been idly spent, to elicit talents
whiclh would have lain dormant, and to evoke a more
urbane and kindier character of feeling towards their
instructors.

The number of names entered on the books of the
College since its first opening in 1830, anounts to
one thousand two hundred and seventy-ninc.

The average number of scholars,. per quarter,
through the year 1850, was anc Lundred and sixty-
one.

I beg to send appended hcrewith copies of the
course of Education as proposed (A.) Of the dis-
tribution of the work throughout the weck (B.) Of
the duties and emoluments of Masters and Officers
(C.) Of the forai of Prayer used in the College
(D.) Of the Terminal Reports 1, 2, 3, sent regu-
larly to every Parent (E.)

PRAYERS AND RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTio0N.

I will be seen by reference to Appendix (B) that
all te Forms receive now, as always, their weekly
instruction in" Holy Scripture, and the work of the
College is invariably opened and closed witli the
same form of Prayer that has been in use since the
commencement of the Institution in 1830. Appen-
dix (D.)

I have the honor to be,

YourExcelleicy's obedient humble servant,

(Signed,) F. W. BARRON, M.A.,
Principal,

U.C. College.
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(1.1.1.
A. ~2nd1 Attgust

PROPOSED COUJRSE 0F EDUCATION, UPPER CANADA COLILEGE.

FinisT Foiur.

Soripture and Map of Palestine. Latin Grammar,
SyntaxProp.G. M. Arnold's lstand 2ndLatin,
Bock,, 29, 49: 181, 185, 205, '1221. Writing.
English Spelling. Arithmetic -(four simple and
compound rules.) Tables. Catechism, Natural
Philosophy, 2nd aed 8th Lessons,-(Wilson.)
Geography, (Eurqpe,)-Drawirig Maps. Read-
ing ook (cf pr' . form, from 15], end.)-
Catechism of Eng ish History, continued from
prep. French, De la V e ,es' First Catechism,
Paris French Teacher., Singing. Instrumen
tal Music. Ornamental Drawing.

SECOND FoR.

Scripture,-Map of Palestine. Latin Grammar,
Prop. Q. M. and as in" Pr. (omitting rules for
compound verbs.) Arnold's lst and 2ndLatin
Books, 50, 77, 189, 204, 222, 247. English
Grammar. Introduction to the Sciences,-
Chambers. Arithnietic, (Reduction, Simple
Proportion, 1st Rule of Practice.),I Mental
Arithmetic. Tables. Geography, (Asia and
America,) Drawir gMaps.) History of British
Empire, (.Chambers,) sane used as Readiug
book alternately, with introduction to Sciences.'
French, (tlie books of first form finished. Wri-
ting. Dfictation. Singing. Instrumental Music.
Ornanental Drawing.

TuD FonM.

Scripture and Map of Palestine.~ Latin Grammar,
-finish as in Pre. Prosody. Arnold's 1st and
2nd Latin Book, 78, 116, 248, end.I Arnold's
ist Greek Book to page 96, Greek Delectus.
Greek Grammar. O vid parte lib. i. English
Grammar. History of Canada. French (same
as 2ndForm, with easy Introduction to French
by J. Hiass.) Geography, (America and Africa)
Drawing Maps. Wr iting. Euclid; Book 11.
Algebra, lsÏ four Rules. Arithmetic. Tables.
GeometricalDrawiug.I Dictation. Catechism
of History ot England. Iistory of British
Empire, (Chambers.) ElementaryMechanics,

-Chambers.) Classical Dictionary. Sing-
ing. Instrumental Music. Ornamental Draw-
ing.

Scripturc and Map cf PaIlestine. Arithmetic,-
(Vulgar Fractions, Decimal Fractions, Practice,
Tare and Tret, Simp le Interest,)-Meul. Arith-
metic. I Euclid, Bok 1 and 11 Tables-Al-
gebra, te end of Simple Equations, (according
te arran ement of Bridge.) Greeký Delectus.
Virgil, .n; II. Milton. Cicero, lst Orat. 1in
Cat. (ail the year translated.) Geomettical,
Drawing. Latin a Gramnar, (quo genus.)
Greek Grammar, (with defective verbs 'ocur-
ring in Delectus.) Arnold's FirstGreek Lds-
sons, (p. 96, end.) French-LeTellier's French
Grammar, Perin's Dialogues, Morceaux Choses
de Buffon. Latin Versification,-Aiïthon. 1st'
part. Anold's Latin Prose Composition, p. 1,
90. H1lydrostatics, Hydrauiics, Mechanies and

Pheumatics,-Comstock Philosophy, p. 61, 165.
Elocution Reader,-(Vaudenhoff.) Geography,
Mdern--(Europe.) Geography, Physical
(Somerville, p. 13j 58.) Geogràphy-Ancient
and History, (Pute. pp. 198, 302.) Classical e
Dictionary., Book-Keeping. Dictation. Wri-
tiig. Smith's Antiquities, (- of B3ook.)
Music. Singing. Ornamental Drawing.

e Elements of Chemistry and Agricùltural
Chemistry, cannot at present be introduced.

Fùrn Fonx.

Scripture and Map cf Palestine. Greek Testament
Arithmetic, (as Fourth, with Discount, Ex-
change, Square and Cube Root,) Mental Arith-
metic. Euclid, Book IIL Al]ebr. British
Essayist and English Composition.' Homer,
Iliad Lucian, (bharon.) e Horace, (Odes.)
Sallust Catil Virgil, 2En. VI. Cicero Orat.
in Cat. Il. (all theyear retranslated.) Geome-
trical Draing. atin Grammar, (kept up.)
Greek Grammar, (2nd quarter of i bool)Defec-
tive Verbe, Syntax. French, (same as fourth
with Leçons Primaires de Litérature, par
D'Lése.) Book-Keepi g. Dictation. An-.
thon's Latin Versification, 2nd and 3rd parts,
Arnold's Latin Prose Composition, (p.I 91,
162.) Arnold's Greek ProseI Copsition
1st 3rd of Book. 'History Stean Ingine,
AcoustiCs, Atmospheric Phenomena, Com-
stock's Phiosophy, p. 169, 209. ' Elocution
Reader, (Vaudenhoif.) Modern Geography
-Asia and Oceanica. Physical Geography,
(Somerville, p. 58, 158.) Ancient "Geography
and History, (Putey, p. 96, 198. Classical
Dictionary. Xriting. Smith's Antiquities,
(Second j of Book.) Music. Singing, Or-
namental Drawing.

g Elements of Chemistry and Agricultural
Chemistry, cannot at present be introduced.

SIxTaX FonM.

Seripture and Map of Palestine; Greek Testament,
Arithmetic,-same as fifth withI Allegation and
Simple and Double Position,-Mental Arith-
metic. : Euclid, Book IV. and VI. with Defini-
tions of V. Shakspeare. Burke on the Sub-
lime and English Composition." Algebra. Ho-
mer, Iliad IV and Odyssey IX. Lucin, (Life.)
Xenophor, (Anab. 1) retranslation. 'icero,
Oat. in Cat: III. (retranslation.) Horace
Odes. III. Li Geometrical brawing.
Latin Grammar, (kept u.) Greek Grammar,
to end of f of book. 1 rench, (same as 5th,
vith' Henriods and History of France.)

Dictation. ÀAtlion's Ltin Versification. Ar-
nold,s Latin Prose Cômposition, . 163, 260.
ArnolI's Greek Prose' Composition,, (Sedond
-L of Book.) Light and Opties, (ICometockls
Philosop p. 209,272.) Elocution' Reader,
(Vaudenhoif.) Moder.1 Gegraphy, (America
and Africa.) Physical Geography, (Somerville
p. 158, 254. Ancient Geography andfHistory,

Appendix
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sad August.

(Putey P. 1, 96. Greek Versification. Smith's
Antiquities, (Third 4 of Book.) Music. Sing-
ing. Ornamental Drawing.

Çr Elements of Chemistry and Agricultural
Chemistry, cannot at present be introduced.

SEVEN<Tu Foa.m

Scripture and Map of Palestine,--Greek Testament.
Arithmetic, (Review of the whole.) Euclid-
Book XL Alebra. Trigonmetry, &c. Shak-
speare,-Enrlish Composition--twice in each
week. Greer Play. Lucian, (Timon.) Thucy-
dides. Horace, y. and IV Odes. and Ars Por-
tica. Terence. Tacitus, (Agricola or Germa-
nia.) Cicero, Orat. in Cat. IV. (retranslation.)
Xenophon, Anab. 1, (retranslation.) Geome-
trical Drawing. Latin Grammar, (kept Üp.)
Greek Grammar, (to end.) French, (same as
sixth, with French Tragedy and Comedy, and

Hist. of France.) Authon's Latin Versifica- Appendix
tion, (finished.) Astronomy. Elocution Read- (-.1.)
er, (Vaudenhoif,) or Play of Shakspeare. Me-
dioeval Geography and Iistory, (Putey. 302 to sd Augts.
(end.) General Ilistory,-Modern, (Taylor.)
Classical Dictonary. Greek Versification.
Smith's Antiquities, (last 1 of Book.) Physil
cal Geography, (Somerville, p. 254, end, omit-
ting Horn. Music.. Singing. Ornamental
Drawing.

CM Elements of Chemistry and Agricultural
Chemistry, cannot at present be introduced.

COMMERcm. DEPARTMEN~T.

Sdripture,-Map of Palestine. Arithmetie and Geo-
graphy. Book-Keeping. Euclid. Algebra.
Geometrical'Drawing. Frenclh. Natural Phi-
losophy. English Grammar- and Composition.
Dictation. 'listory. Instrumental Music.
Singing. Ornamental Drawing.
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Appendi

D.

P R A.Y E R S.

BEFORE ENTERING UPON TIlE DUSINESS OF Tl E DAY.

Let us pray.

Our Father which art in Ieaven, hallowed be
Thy name, Thy Kingdom corme, thy will bd done in
carth, as it is.n Hcaven; give us this day our daily
bread; and foregive us our trespasses, as we forgivethem that trespasa against us'; and lead us not into
temptation ; but delver us from evil; 'for Thine is
the Kingdom, the power, and the glory, for ever and.
over. Amn 0

o Lord, our H-eavenly ,Father, Almighty and
Everlasting God, who hast safely brought us to the
beginning of this day, defend us in the same by Thy
Mighty'power; and grant, that this day we fail into'
no sai, neither raun into any kind of dan gor, but that
all our doinga inay b ordered by Thy Governance,
to do always that le righteous in Thy sight, through,
Jesus Christ our Lordl Amen.

O Anighty God, the giver of every good and
perfect gift, the Fountain of all wisdorn, enlighten,
we boseech Thee, our understandings by Thy IHoly
Spirit ;and grant, that whilst with ai iligence and

.ineerity wo aTply ourselves to the attainment of
luman knowlee, we fail not, constatly ta strive
after that wisdo which nakethwiseúnto salvation;
tiat-so, throügh Th miercy we my daily be ad-
vanced both in learning and Godliness, ta the lion-
our and praise of Thy name, through Christ or
Lord. Amn.

The Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and theo
Love of God, and th e Fellowship of the I-oly
Ghost, bQ ewith us ail ever more. Amen.

At the close of the business of the day.

Let us pray.

Our Father which art' in Heaven, hallowed be
Thy na me, Thy Kingdom came, Thy will be done
in earth, as it is in 1Have n; give us this day our
daily bread;, and forgive us.aur trospasses, as we
forgiveI theni that trespass against us; and Iead'us
not into tempta ion ; but deliver us fro n evil; for
thine is the Kingdom, the power and the glory, for
ever and ever. Amen.

Most merciful God, we yield Thee our humblè
and hearty thanks for Thy Fatherly care and pro-
evation of us tiis day, and for the pro ress wîich
Thou hast enableg us ta make mn usefiu learning:
we pray Thee ta imprint upon our niindawíntever
good aistructions wo hïve received, and to bless them
to "the advancemnent af aur temporal and eternal
welfare; and pardon, we in>lore T.he, ail that Tho'
hast seen amis ia our thoughts, words, andi actions.
Ma Th good Providence still guide, and ke us,
durng t e approachig interval of' rest and relaxa-
tion so that we ay be therehy prepared to nter on
the duties of the norrow,,with renewed vigour,4bth
of body and mmdi;and preservI us, we beseech
Thee, 1now and ever, both outwVardly in aur bodies,
and nwardly n aur soals for the sake of Jesus
Christ, Thy Son, our Lard. Amen.

Lighten Our darkcas, we boseech Thee O Lord,
and y'Tly great mer y,, defend us from all perils
and dangers pf this mght, for the love of Thine only
Son, aur Saviour,,iYcsdi Christ. Amen.

The Grace ôt our Lord Jesus Christ, and the
Love of God, and the Féllowship Iof the ol
Ghost be With us all yernore. , en.

h"
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UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

RESIDENT SCHOOL HOUSE.-TERMINAL REPORT OF CONDUCT.

For Term endin9

Reprimanded ................................

Imposition ..... .........................

Confined to Grounds ................. . .

Corporal Funishment........................

DATE. 0F F E N CE.
GENERAL

CHARACTER.

Principal U.C. Co..

Appendix

(I.I.I.)
2nd Augut.

Appendix

(Ig.u)
2und Auigust.

Resident Master.
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E-( Continved.) Apùi
(LE11.

UPPER CIANADA COLLEGE.

TERMINAL REiPORT for the ter'm cnding Sthi iNayy à85

NM. of I.oys in F0711

.Ifulad Boy

ý3Y ORDÉl1Z 0FC NIL rr

Ali Fies shahl be payaâble in ai vance. 24eI Sholar aidmit Itedi nto Imy âîclaie, où ý,ermItd ter0eietutiuntl h shil sL averecivei a'1iéket of, adm'ission
b ~~ Ion.,j

4uum t-i'rr edo une aa o eNvmo (t~

W inter.-Pro ni ~~ ~ " laàl,"lb ~ o e d oi ~ b u i ySpin.-ro 1 Mrd e'ay15 o Wdùaayn~es~ liiVo
S u m I 6 * -F ~ . o M y 1 , e ~ a l 2 1 a i W d n e d ~ è ~ r e t h ~ e < i

dollege Ê'orffis .. 21 e rr,
PrepratoyPorn.........'........, .. i le C
Cornercei D~ari~unt.....~ i 5 o~-Y

2.r~

Appendi x

POI
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C i (. 1 .A p p e n d i

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

T Ec IG NA L RF.l'r T, lor the terni cndiig 185 .

A'o. id' 13oq..~ ùt JL'przrfm~'uit

'*nIf3uRUAI. IDEPA RTENT.

Ilead Boy

RAN,

'Ta.L

STANDIG.

No.
or TIMLs

IsHan.

LEss ON
r<IST DY

A ses.
Pnoo nss. CON»UCT.

MASTR's

SroNATUns.

Scripture..................

P'hys.cal Geocgraphly

A rtntr i 
Mental A rithmIletic*
Writing ....
Book-keeping.
I.istory .
Englishi Graimmar .

Readinmg.
Commercial Dictation .
Composition .
Map Drawing .

Mathiematics.
NaturalPhiosy

French .....

Geometrical Drawing ..

Ornamental Drawing .

rocal Music ..................

Instrumental Mlusie .

t t
1-~ J -- t--

BY ORDER OF COUNCIL.

Ail Fces shall be payable in advance. No Scholar admiitted into any class, or pernitted to receive tuiton,
until lie shall first have received à Ticket of admission.

TEINIS.

Autumn.-From end of Suimuer Vacation to November 30th.
WJinter.-ron lst December to cnd of February.

Spring.-Froni lst March to May 15, or Wednesday nearcet thereto.
S'ummc.-romn May 15, to July 21, or Wedtnesdty nearest thereto.
Stummer Vacution of about sevon weeks, froni end f Summier Tern.

FEES ý FOR TUITION.

Commercial Department ............................................ £1 15 0 per Terin.

11ESIDENT SCITOOL H1OUSE.

Boarid, Lodging, &c. (exclusive of tuition).............................£7 10 0 per Termn.

The Collector fron the Endowmcent Board will be present at .the Collage thé first Monday in each
Tctm, to issue tickets.

A p endix
(1.1.1.3

tîil Augt
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SuPPLEMENTARY I,,IRETURN
To an ADDREsS from the LEGISLATiVE A8SEMBLY to His EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR

GENERAL, dated the 21d June, 1851, for Copies of all Titles, Leases, or Concessions made i

favour of the Hudson's Bay Company, which are now in force i and of all Correspondence

between the Government and the said Company, since the year one thousand eight hundred

and forty-eight.

By Conmand.

J. LESLIE,
Secretary.

Secretary's Office,

Toronto, 7ti August, 1851.

PROVINCE OF CANADA.

CHARLES BAoOT.

ICT ORIA,by the Grace of G OD, of the United,
,Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

Letters Patent QUE EN, Defender of the Faith. To
for Leasing the all to, whomn these presents shal come,

"ling'RPobts or %hom the saine nay concern-
to the Hlonora-
bic h, he 111-

4ou'. BayCom- GnEETINo
p.ny.

HElEAS the LEASE bearing 'date, the
twenty-sixth day.of July, one thousand eight

Flat --Rcord. hundred and twenty-two, made and exe-
ed in the rle. cuted by HisExcellency GEORG, E InL

sttr's Offi"e of DALnouatE, then Goxernor in Chief
ut Kingsto in and over that patt of Our said Pro-

the 5th day of vincee heretofore Lower Canada, for and
July, 184.ld in bebalf of Ou Ro al Predecessor,

Regitr of King GEORGE thé FOURTHg ,to
Commie*olo and i favor ofohn ,adie, of te

aCty t of Quelbo, Ship Buì1der,z o£ all
patHerfol, 40i a t ý' mi nte 404, litoîu. isdfller Ma.as .onna ,ad
sive. Post uiuate 'n yn on tho Nótrth
na. TrOKEtasidef athe River San Lawrence, in

Reglatrai. oùrlatel>rovinc of 'towr Canada coa1
rmonly called and know by name of Te King'
Pos ivill expire and end on t f e,
one tousand ei h hundred and rtwd d

Wherens it ha ben udd ped b 0
äeror inü Chief in anti over Ou~said a nce of

Canada, by ad ith ä ead n c ento th:e
Executivée Councilf a Omui ince

Governor and Company of Adventurers of England,
trading into Iudson' Bay and their Successora, to
be paid, perforimed, and kept, We have granted,
demised, and Ieaéed, and by these presepnts dgrant,
demi se and leas'e unto the said Governor and Com-
pany and their Successos all that certain tract or
parcel of the donain lands aituate lymg anl'bemg
on the North side of the River St. Lawrence nour
saidKrovince of Canada, commonly caled nc knon

the namne of ftThe mKig'a Post» toeeiher widh
n , e e arves and b01dgs thereon

erea ed and beig and ai andci every the
nances ,, the poses ofcarrying on an' exclusiie
,rade th nd, t and'uponfhe, muid Domam

lands y aided and land an exclusive
Seal ie and eal Fiaeriesa tereat. To
an To ;e&oy, and occupy t
,par olan ad p e er
an privilegea hreby demisei andd eaae untot e

muid Gaernr und~ ompay adter Suf es s
for the purposes aforeaai , o elyfo an, d dri
terof twenty-one yare from the eond a.~

Ooer next o te n e t
u e nevertiieleas s erematei s mnt' i nbu;

A~pendi~t
(J'~J~..L)

stb Âu<.s*~
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Appendix of the said tract, or parcel of land, and premises for the present grant and demise to them made, and
(J.J.-) the purposes of actual settlement, and cultivation, in tleir consent and agreement to perform the condi-

pursuance of the proviso hcreinafter contained. 1 tions tlierein contained, and that the said copy shall
e5t Auguit Provided always nnd the Lease hercinbefore cond be kept by Our Secretary of Oursaid Province.

taincd is nnde on this express condition, that thel
said Governor ,and Company, and their Successors lu Testimony Whercof, WYe have caused those
shall and do fron the date of thesepresents for everý Our Letters to be made patent, and
acquit, release, exonerate, and disclargeus, our 1Ieirs, the G rent Seal of Our said Province
and Successors, and whomnsoever else it iay concern, of Canada to be liereunto afHxcd.
of and from the pnyment and reimbursement to thent Witness, OurRight Trusty and Well-
or to their assigne, or to any person claiming by or Beloved the Rînht Hoiorable Sir
through thei, of the sui of one thousand cigltl CHARLES BAOT, night Grand Crois
hundred pounds currency of this Province aforesaid of the most Honorable Order of the
by them paid for the value of certain Indiati debts Bath, one of Our most 1Honorable
under and by reason of certain stipulations contained Privy Council, Governor Genoeral of
in the said Lease to thc said John Goudie, bearing British North Anicrica, and Ciptain
date the twenty-sixtlh day of' July one thousand Getneral and Governor in Chitef in
eight hundred and tweoty-two. Provided also, that and over Our Provinces of Canada,
if the said ycarly rent hereinbefore reserved or any NovaScoti,New Brunswick, and the
part thereof shall bc unpaid for the space of threce Island of Prince Edward, and Vice
calendar months next after the sane is hercinibefore Admiral ,of the saie. At Our Go-
made paynblc, or if the said Governor and Company,i vernmient House in Our City of Que-
or their Successors shall neglect or fail in or , be bec in Our said Province, this twenty
guilty of any breach, non-perfornance, or non-ob-1 seventh day of June in the year of
servance of any of the clauses, conditions, provisoes our Lord one thousand eight hundred
or agreements in these prescnts contained, which on and forty-two, and in) the sixth year of
their parts are te be observed and keot, then and Our Reign.
thenceforth in any of the said cases it Ahall be lawful
for Us, Our Heirs, and Successors into tie said S. B. Hanarson,
demised prenises to enter, and the saine to have Secretary.
again as of our and thcir former Estate, and as if
these presents had not been made or granted. Pro- -
vided also that the said Governor and-Company, and
their Successors, for and during the continuance and Provincial Registrar's Office,
until the expiration of the said Lease hereinboreToronto, 6th August, 185
contained, shall at their own costs and charges keep
and uphîold the said tract or parcel of land hereby I do hereby certity the foregeoing to be a truc and
leased and demised and ail and every the buildings, faithful copy of the Record of the Original Lease.
wharves, fences, enclosures, ond other improvenents

nid premises thereunto in anywise appertaining, save THOS, AMIOT,
and except such parts and portions thereof as from Deputy Registrar.
time to time may be entered upon or takei possession
of, or be granted or conveyed for the purposes of set-
tlement or cultivation in pursuance of the proviso
hereinafter containcd, in "good condition nd repair,
and shall at flic expiration of the said Lease, by
effluxion of tinie or under and by virtue of any of SPECIAL ENTRY,
the conditions, limitations, or reservations heremnbe-
fore contnined, deliver up the said tract or parcel -of
land, buildings, wharves, fences, inclosures and other
improvenents in anvwise thereunto appertaining te Q INCE the LETTERS PATENT dated the
Us, Our Hleirs, and Successors, in good condition and 27th June, 1842, for leasing the KING'S
repair, and that the said Governor and Company, or Rertrdedg'"th.e POSTS to the H01VOrABLE THcE UD-
their Successors, shahl net by reason of any louses, .t soN'BAY CorANY %ere recorded in
buildings, erectiotis. or other improvements made or crde .tKings- pages 401 to 404 of this Volume, the
to be made on the said tract or parcelI of ground to", the 3oth said Letters Patent have beei brought
and premises, claim or pretend to any equivalent or d"y *f A'gs"1 back fo this Office, with the following
indemînity, and that the said houses, buildings, cree- l82 additional clause inserted therein for
tions, and other in provements shall thenceforthî be n sgIscrar. ' Registration.
vested in Us, Our Heirs, and Successors. Provided
nevertheless and We do hereby declare our pleasure jNOW ALL MEN by these presents, thait the
to be that nothing hercin contained shall extend, or GovEartor AIn COMPAEY 0F ADVENTURES
be construcd te extend, te prevent the riglt from oF Eo LAND TRnADING rTo HDsoN's BAY, by their
time to time and all ties during the said terni here- Attorney, JAMEs KErrir, of LAcuras, in the
by demised ond leased of Us, Our Heirs, and Suc- District of Montreal, Esquire, in tint behalf duly
ressors, to enter into and upon and take possession of, authorized and empowered by flie Letter of Attor-
and to grant and convey any part or portion of the ney,hereunto annexed, and betring dat e, under their
said tract or parcel of land hereby demnised, as We, Common -Seal the sixteenth day of May 'now last
Our Heirs, and Successors iay deen expedient and lpast, have nccepted and do bereby for thremselves
the benefit of Our said Province, and of Our Iovihg and their Successors aecept the Grant and Lease
Subjects therein, may reguire for the purposes' of made to them by Ouc Soyercign'ady thîe Queen,
actual"settlement and cultivation thereof, but for 'no in vir-ue of thces Letters PÀtent upon un d underal
other purpose or on, any other account ýwhatevei.. ànd singuilarthe teins, conditionsreseivti oni d
And We do further direct that a copy of these Our pi'visios therein Set forihnid dotirdrätd do
Letters be made out, whereupon shahl be written hierebybind ad oblige thnéele and 'beirSûcees-
and executed under the Seal of the Corporation'of sors td obuerve, erfóim, ri'd futfilelPaéd ey Uic
the said Governor and Company, their accelptance of obligations. matters, and thinga by hein te b. oh

Appendix
(J.J.J.)

eth Augsi•
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Appendix
(J.J.J.) t

SS Afâubti

erved, performed, and fulfiled, according to the vince, that a Grant and Leae of the said Tract and
enor antd effeet of the said Letters Patent. Domain Lands and Premiises, for the purposes

therein mentioned, sbould be made, and 'executed to -

Done at Montreal, in the Province of Canada, and in favoi of the said Governor and Company, 81

this sixteenthiday of July, in the year and their Successors, for the term of tventy-one
of Our Lord One thousand eight years, te be computed frorm the second day of Octo
hundred and forty-two. ber, One thousnnd eiglit hundred and foiy-two, at

the rentand subjct to the several êdvena'nta, pro-

The Governor and Company of Adventurers visoes anid stipulations in the said Indenture of
of England trading into H'udson a Lease to be reserved and contamed: And whereas

a 1 ý ýthe said Governor and Company are desirous of
tppointingn a proper person as theirAttornle, fo. the

13y theirAttporay, urpose of executiing ýthe said' Grant and Be",ase to
(Signed,) JAMES KEITIH. be made and exccuted as afo-esaid'or the countér-

part thereof ý on their behalf, and to invest their!sai

Signcd and exeuted in the Attorney with the p6wers and'authoiities for that
igneandcute drpose ereinafter contained. Now these'presents

witness that the said Governor and Compaqy for
(Signed,) JNo. Mon divers goodi causes "ana considerations then there-

0f Montreal, Ativocate; unto moving, have made, ordained; nominafe d, Con-
G., O. 0. BUClUA Nl stituted antd appminted, and by 't iese presen ta d

0f Montrel, Oente an. make,ordain;,nominateiconstitute, and appoint,"andin
their place antid stead put JAÜEWIKET cof the llce
caled Lachinei in the, District cf lontreal hnd
Province of Löwer Canada, Esquire, their tiu and

Provincial Registrar's Oice,lawful Attorne forli th saiid Goverior and

Tov oto 7tm Aur' ust, 1851. Company, di n theirname te accept of and enter
into, ma e seai deliver, and ýexecute the Act ahnd

Ido hereby ertif the foregoing to be a true an n e di âGovernor and Cnipan ri tHie
faithful Copy f te Record the original ac- bxeio the saidGoviirn in Chiefdfrthe tie

ce 1 >tuce.'beingt, of th1e_ saic "rv~~o4 Canaàda, the" Balt
further Lea d'at Demise so to be mtde ànt ganted

TFIOS. AMIOT, of the saidi Tract an6D omair ltndaand reises
Deputy Registrar. called Kings Posts, situateas aforesaii, wital te

Wharves and Bùildingstheieon eectefand being,
and all and every the appurtenances for the purposes
~f carrying on an exclusive trade with the Indians
at or upon the said, Domain lands thereby demised

SPECIAL TRY. and leasedo and an exclusive Seal Eishery and Seal
Fisheries thereat for the sait renewed term so to be

(Sec pages 401 and 500 of Register Seventeen.) granted, as aforesaid ; And g -nerally for the said
Governor ,and Company and 'i their name to do,

To all whon these Presents shall come; perfor, anti exectelatind e-vrgy chfurtlfer anti
otlier Act and Acts; matters adthings as shà1he

The Goverior GoENo AND CxPANY op found,'necessal or expedie 3 to e done or e ecuted
and Compan. ADVENTUns 0F ENWGLAND TRADINo or abot, toucing or COîicerninghep'eni,
of lludgaiis
Bay ta Jamip ro HUDsoNu's BAY, seti fully anid effectunllyl to ail intents- an pureoses as
Keltho Esquire* they, the saiid Governor and Company, uglit or

Power cf Àt- Greeting: coult do théy the aid Governor antidComnpany
torii y b exe. hereby 'alloving, ratifying, andconfirmingti'

uto HEREAS the said Governor and misingr and agreeig to allowratiry, and confirln ail

Conpany are now seizedi or posses- andi w hatsoever he, the said James Xeitbo as tiir
la tower Ca. sed cf and in certain Domain-landis and said Attorncy, shal lawfully do or cause to done
nids. Postal situate nd lIying on the North in or about the premises under or by virtue of tiese

side of the River Saint ,Lawrence, in presents.
Recor
the B
offitz
Recor

twent

"eFU,

*ighte
gluter

Lettei
rene

F0l
the.
whi
thou
the

pendi

ded bI the Province' of Lover Canada, coin-
mô mnly called and known by the narne cf n witness ivhereof the said Governor andi

d nit the KING'S POSTS, under and by Comnpany have caused their Comnon Seal to be
ton, Ihe virtue of a certain Indenture of Lease hereunto affixed, the sixteenth day of May, in the

y.ihhanti Dempise bearing -date the~ twent~y- year.of Our 'Lord One thousandi oight, hun'dred
In the sixth day of July, One thousand eight and forty-two.

ent R- hundired and'twenty-two,made anid exe-
ofr° cutediby His Excellency<GEonoE, EAnL Sealed under the Cómon Seal the within

r09 P a t F Lrt ofE then Govenor m L ief mentied oenor aùnd Comnpany, andi deliveredi
tot inthatprt of haoviceof fLoae by Williami Sm ith, their 'Secretary, pursuant to

nuoenn, Canada, for aînd inbhl-fHslt thîeir' order andi appoiritmieit (beitg first duly
sgfta°' Majesty K ING G E R G E T HE stampied) in, the presenceoof.
1nRTIf, te anti i favor of John Goudie, cf
City of Quebec, Ship' Builder,'.for a~ teïmx [L. S.] WM. oG. Sxrra
c wbl expiré ot thefirït day of O'tober, Qne
sn d i eig t huedd and 'foty4w o,. subjec to rt
yeaaly i en and o f the seeral o ceetatp-
es andti, geeeni in the i è ~In oddûine I

naine'd.~ Ad heî,ét itihai: bdenaudpéd W. Se

edientbydthiGateMr la tliéf f hesad ______________________

R iinc o C în , f nd iltfédie d

ieunof t1é EhöntIn Ceouncil of ihv il-mö ' '',~'
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Appendix LONDoN, T WILLIAM GREGORY SMITII,
(J.J.J.) To wit: f of the Hudson's Bay House, in the

City of ondon, in the service of the Hudson's Bay
h A . Company, do solcnùly and sincerely declare that the

power of Attorney above written was duly sealed
with the Corporate Seat of the Governor and Comn-
pany of Adventarers of England trading into Hud-
son's Bay, and delivered on behailf of the said
Comnpany by William Smith, the Secretary to the
said Company, in my presence, and that the Seal
thereto affixed is the proper Corporate "Scal of the
said Governor and Company, and the name William
G. Smith set and subseribed as the Witness attest-
ing the execution of the said power is the proper
hand writing of me, this Declarant; And I make
this solemn declaration conscientiously believing the
same to be truc, and by virtue of the provisions of
an Act made and passed in the sixth ycar of the
Reign of His'late Majesty, intituled, 4 An Act to
repeal an Act of the then present Session of Parlia-
nent, intituled, 'An Act for the more effectual
abolition of Oaths and Affirmations taken and made
in varlous Departments of the State, and to ubsti-
tute Declarations in lieu thereof, and for the more
entire suppression of voluntary and extra-judicial
Oaths and Affidavits, and to make other provisions
for the abolition of unnecessary Oaths.'

W.. G. SMITH.

This Declaration was made at the
Mansion louse, London, this

17th day of May, before me,

JoUN PERIE,
Mayor.

To all to whomI these Presents shall come,

T SIR JOHN PIRIE, Baronet, Lord Mayor
e of the City of London, in pursuance of an Act

of Parliament made and passed in the fifth year of
the Reign of His late Majesty KING GE RGE

the SECOND, intituled, " An Act for the more eas Appendix
recovery of Debts in His Majesty's Plantations and (J.JJ.)
Colonies ln America," and also in pursuance of an a
Act passed in the sixth year of the Reign -of His sna Auguit.
late Majesty KING WILLIAM the FOURTH,
intituledt, "An Act to repeal an Act of the then
present Sessions of Parliament, intituled, ' An Act
for tie more effectual abolition of Oaths and Affir-
mations taken and mnade in various. Departents of
the State, and to substitute ]Declarations in lieu
thercof, and for the more entire suppression of
voluntary andt extra-judicial Oaths and Affidavits,
and to make other provisions for the abolition of un-
necessary Oaths,'" do hcreby certify that on the day
of the date hereof, personally came and appeared
before me, William Gregory Smith, nametd au the
Declaration hereunto annexed, being a person veU
known and worthy of good credit, and who did
before me solemnly and sincerely declare to be true,
the several matters and things mentioned and con-
tained in the said annexei Declaration.

In Faith and Testimaony Whereof, 1, the said
Lord Mayor, have causetd the Seal of
the Office of Mayoralty of the said
City of London to be hereunto put
and affixed, and the Power of Attor-

[L. S.] ney mnentioncd antd referred to in and
by the said Declaration, to be here-
unto also annexed. Dated in Lon-
don, the seventeenth day of May, in
the year "of Our Lord ne thousand
ciglit hundred and forty-two.

REYNAL.

Provincial Registrar's Office,
Toronto, 7th August, 1851.

I do hereby certify the foregoino to be true and
faithful Copies of the Records of te original Docu,
monts.

THOS. AMIOT,
Deputy Registrar.

PINTED DY ROLLO CAMPBELLj 811(00E 'TREET, TORONTO.
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FIRST REPORT
Of the Commissioners appointed to conduct the representation

of Canada, at the Great Exhibition of all Nations, in London.

ToRONTo, 7th August, 1851.

Sm,

By direction of the Provincial Industrial Com-
missioners charged to conduct the representation of
Canada at the Great Exhibition of Ail Nations, I
have the honor to transmit their First Report, and
to request that you will be pleased to lay the same
before His Excellency the Governor General.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most humble Servant,

FRED. CUMBERLAND,
Secretary.

To the Honorable
the Provincial Secretary.

To His Excellency the Right Honorable JAMEs,
Earl of ELGIN and KIcARDiNE, K. T., Go-
vernor General of British North America,
&c., &c., &c.

MAY iT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY,

The Commissioners appointed by Your Excel-
lency to conduct the representation of Canada at
the Great Exhibition of All Nations now being
held ia London, beg leave most humbly to submit
their First Report.

The Commissioners, immediately on their ap-
pointment, proceeded to consider the best means of
giving effect to the intentions of their Commission,
and the recommendations of Parliament, and thereby,
of ensuring a full representation at London of the
the Natural Resources of the Province, and of the
various branches of Industry pursued withim it.

They accordingly appointed Local Commisson-
,ers lu every Municipality throughout the Province,
ineluding in such' appointments the Mayors and
Wardens of all Cities, Towns, and Counties; the
President and Secretary of each Agricultural Asso-
.ciation ; and of each Mechanics' Institute; who were
urged, and whose duty it was, to induce and organ-,
ize the collection of proper specimens of the Indus-
try of their respective localities, and to superintend
the transmission thereof to the Provincial Exhibi-
tionappointed to be held at Montreal, for the ma-

1

nagement in detail of which latter, an Executive
Coimmittee was also nominated and early organized
in that City.

A prize-list was then immediately compiled and
printed in the English and Freneh languages, and
five thousand copies freely distributed throughout
the Province, wherein special and discretionary
prizes were offered for upwards of 400 enumerated
and classified specimens of Natural or Industrial
products, such prizes amounting in the aggregate to
£1,57 1.

In that prize-list the Commissioners were careful
to avail themselves of the «reat inducement offered
to contributors by the mun' cent prizes to be granted
by Your Excelleney,; well assured that the attain-
ment of so distinguished an honor would command
the highest efforts of competitors, and thereby (as
has since been made manifest) most rnatcrially pro-
mote the success of an enterprize so important to
the Colony, and so markedly the object of Your
Excellency's favor and support.

And with a view to the equitable award of the
Provincial Prizes, juries were appointed to each sec-
tion of the Exhibition, in no case composed of less
than seven persons, chosen from varions parts of the
Province, and from the United States, as being pecu.
liarly qualified to judge of the matters respectively
referred to them.

The result of these measures was in the highest
degree satisfactory. With some few exceptions,
every branch of Industry and every variety of the
Natural productions of tke Province was excellently
represented, at the Provncial Exhibition, held at
Montreal, on Thursday, the seventeenth day of Oc-
tober, 1850; than which, nothing could have been
more successful in demonstrating the natural wealth,
and already high Industrial energy and skill of the
Colony.

After the close of the Provincial Exhibition, it
appeared to the Commissioners, that some branches
of Industry, and several of the Natural products of
the Province were still .unrepresented In.the collec-
tion then made, which omissions it was very impor-
tant should be supplied: measures were accordingly
taken for obtaining, by purchase or otherwise, such
specimens as wer, necessary to its complcteness.
This course the Commissioners submit was justified
by the exigeney of the case. The expensive natùre
of the rcquired specimens, or the short period given
for their preparation, deterred individuals from- con-
tributing them to the Exhibition, and the Commis-
sioners telt that, although a somewhat large expen-
diture would be necessaryto supply the:deficiency,
it was most desirable, on public grounds, that no im..

Appendix
(K.K.K.)

16th August.

Appendix

(K.K.K.)

16th Auguast.
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p ortant omission should bc apparent in the collection
to he exhIbited at London.

The Coimissioners having thus succeeded in
gathering together a collection which they hànd reason
to believe was a full and fitting exponent of the re-
sources and Industry of the Province, caused the
same to be transmitted to The Great Exhibition of
Ail Nations, havinif first appointed Mr. Henry
Houghton, of 14, friday Street, their Agent in
Lornâon.

Under the zealous and excellent management of
that -entleman, the collection has been admirably
exhibXted, great skill and judgment having beun
evinced in the production of an effective display,
aind success having marked all his efforts and nego-
taions to that cnI.

It is highly gratifying to the Commissioners to b
able to Report to Your Excellency, that the Cana-
dian section of the Crystal Prlace has attracted, and
continiîcs to comumand, high consideration and atten-
tion, and promises to achievo for Canadian Industry
and resources, a standing rnd character in Great
Britain not before attained.

And whilst Ier Majesty's subjects in England
are giving affectionate expression to the feelin gs of
gratitude and admiration with which they regard the
deop interest dispiaycd by Her Majesty in their
great Industrial achiovement, the Conuissioners re-

raembering that the Canadian section ivas that first
honored by a special visit of Her Majesty, desire to
record, on behaîf of their fellow subjects of this Pro-
vince, their grateful appreciation of the exalted dis-
tinction thus conferred upon it, a distinction whicli
has been lailed as renewe evidence of the favor and
solicitude which Iler Majesty has ever been pleasetl
to extend to IIer Colonial people.

It %vas an important and nost satisfactory feature'
in the Provincial Exhibition, that wbilst nearly all
the specimens of Manufacturing Industry evinced
niarked improvenient, and gave evidence of increased
energy ani an extending sphere, there were soie
also entirely new to the Province, vhich, perhaps, but
for the encouragement of the occasion, would not have
been produced, or if produced, but slowly brouglit to
notice.

It is a subject of congratulation too, to the Com-
mnissioners, to be assured that a strong desire is
ovinced by parties in Great Britain to cm ark in the
trade of many natural and manufactured productions
of the Province, hitherto entirely disregar-ded, but
now the objects of Commercia interest, inl con-
sequence of the practical and prominent notice
which they have attractedi.

When to these advantages accruing from the
course which the Province has taken in regard to the
Great Exhibition, is added the encreased energy, the
feeling of self-reliance and of pride which nay fairly
and lwill naturally be incited by the knowledge
that Canada holà no inferior position amongst the
Nations, the Commissioners feel that they are war.
ranted in regarding the efforts which have been made,
and the success which has attended then, as regnant
with prernanent results of a highly valuable c aractr'

With reference to the expenditure involved in
these transactions, the Commissioners have been

prompted by a desire that the service with which they Aprndi
were charged should be so efficientl performed as (K.K.K )
that nothing should be wanting which would tend to el .
tlxc true and creditable representation of the Colony lflîhA
in London, to incur certain outlay which at an arlier
Period Nvas not and could not have been anticiated.

he large amount of rizes necessary on soe sort a
notice to induce a full còmpetition, the heavy local
and incidental expenses of the Provincial Exhibi-
tion, the cost of Ocean freight and insurances on the
goods at so late a season, and the purchase of those
specimens not contributed br individuals; together
with the expenses of the Lon on Agency in receiving
and delivery of the, goods, in fitting up and decorat-
ing the Canadian Section at the Crystal Palace, the
wages of Attendants and the cost of Insurance there,
have resulted in u angreoate expenditure con-
siderably larger than the Pàriamentary Grant. The
Commissioners however conceiving that they were
justifiedby the importance of the occasion and the
great public anxiety evinced that the Colony should
be creditably represented, did not hesitate to:assume
the responsibility of that expenditure, well assured
that the approval of Your Exellency and tho
liberality o Parliarrent would enable them to close
their transactions with credit to the Province.

To the Local Commissioners of the soveral Muni-
cipalities throùghout the Province, and to the Jurors
who attended at the Provincial Exhibition, whose
valuable services have so eminently tended to this
successful result, the Conimissioners desire to record
their acknowledgments.

To the Executive Comnittee of Montreal whose
proceedings were marked by untiring zeal and energy,
and wvhose duties necessarily so laborilous and respon-
sible wvere discharged with such efficiency and success,
the Commissioners feel that their cordial thanke are
especially due.

To W. E. Logan, Esq., the Provincial Geologist,
and a member of this Commission, by whose perse-
vering energy the firat complete collection illustra-
tive o? Canadian Mineralogy and Geology bas now
beoe fornae and exhîbited, the Conmssioners are
under great obligation; and to I. Iloughton, Esq.,
under whose superintendence the operations of the
Commission have been successfully consummated,
and without whose exceUent management all re-
vious efforts and successes would have been o no
avail, the Commnissioners desire te record their
especial thanks.

Finally, the Commissioners have to express their
hi gh appreciation of the zeal and great ability dis-
îlayed by F. W. Cumberland, Esq., Secretary to
the Commission, who has devoted himself with un-
remitting assiduity te the successful carrying out of
the objeets for wchici it was appointed.

Appended, the Commissioners beg ta submit a
statement of their receipte and expenditure to this
date, together with an Estimato of the present and
future iabilities, by which it appears that a further
grant of £1,50 1wilI be necessary to enable them to
close their transactions.

When the linperial Exhibition shall have ceased,
and the Canadian goods sold or otherwise dis osed
of, in, accordañce wîth the instructiois of Exhibxiôt,
the Commisasioners ivill have th honor of sübnit-
ting their Final Repoto oür E-lcelleny
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Al which is now most humbly submitted.

F. HINCKS, Chairman,Commissioner.
E. P. TACHE, do
PETER McGILL, do
BD. CARON, do
A N. MORIN, do
ADAM FERGUSSON, do
HENRY SHERWOOD, do
JOS. MORRISON, do

A. GUGY, Commissioner.
G. B. CARTIER, du
JNO. G. BOWES, do
HENRY CROFT, o
J. H. LEFROY, do
JNO. YOUNG$ do

FRED. CUMBERLAND,
Secretary.

Toronto, 7th August, 1851.

The TRrEAtufRR in Account, with the PROVINCIAL INDUSTRIAL CohMIoN,l to 16th June, 185L.

Da2. £ . t. £.3. 8

iReceivet frein Gonvernnent ............................................ ........ 2000 O1 0
do do sale of Tickets, &c .............................................. 846 5 0
do do Mlontreol Subscribers ...... ...................... ............. 250 j iO 0

1 Prize Lis-.................. .................. ................. 0................ .....
2' Printing, advcrtising andi statioxncry-Toronto and M 'ontreal ............... 366 10 ý4~3 Frei~h an..ca....o.... ........ ...... 81 ,

Pr chbane ofariales for ... ... .....n.... ..... ......... 20 si

4 Marine Iasurance .......... . .. .............................. 56 15 0

A5 s lx exses of the Exhibition .... ........................... 450 9 10

7 I

an, Àbntral.. .... .............. 7 '05
8 Rmitteti ta London Agent, on account, £800 sterling .... ...... 75 0'O

S3000 16

Balance on, band... .......... .................. ....... £ 891 61

I - -

Bala1en hnt, I

STATEMENT of remaining Liabilities and future Contingent Expenditure, on Account of the

PROVINCIALs INDUSTRIA. EXHIBITION.

-I . I

. .F.E.., .

O

5

8

- h
L l I I

1 .r rJ L-XX ~ m!

Appendix

(K.KK.)

.&ppenýdixý

lomaining liabilities-Prize iist, amount not yet paid, freigt, purchases, post.
ages, sundries-London Agent's ,account to the 28th Marcbe mtted ... 1877 '4

Future contingent expenditure at Montreal and oronto ........... . ...... .. ........ 250 0
do do at London-rections, decoration'and Architect' fee

-aalary of attendant at thetCrystal Palaco-c.harges on goods,,ex "Jessa-
mine," and sundries-eÏpenses of removiüg goods; repacking &c.,-
côntingencies-Agent's comtnission; curr.e.y. .................. .. 125

62 14
From which the following Assets ma be deducted

1. Balance on hand ..... ......................... ................. .... . 89 6 l
2. Due by Montreal Local Fuîid illustra'ions. ................... 12 8
3. Sale of goods puchasedi................................. 719 6
4. Adiances to Exhibitorâto be repaid . 1 ....... .............. 187 10 0
5. E xhibitors' propoilo f osts and chiarges in London .. 7 ..............

---n - 1l290 8

niut required ................ ~.£ 140 1
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ACCOUNTS
OF' THE

SUPER VISOR 0 CULElIS,
For the Year 1850.

Schedue of Documents, relative to the Supervisor of Cullers
Accounts, transmitted herewith.

A-Gei-cial Statement of Receipts and Disbursements.
B.-Statement of ùReceipts for Lumber measured arid cul éd, &c.
C. of Feas paid Cullers.

D of Salaries paid Clerks.
of Contingent Disbursements.

F of Eipenses of Branch Ofce, Port of Montreal.

G-An Abstract ofthe'numbr ofy Pieces and iumbér of Cubie feetof each despription of
Timhbr' measured and culled under the superintendeùce of the Supervis o
Cullers dring theseason of80o with the ecn of the Proince from hence
the same was procured.

H i - of the nurber of Piees of a Lunber (Square Til½ exceted) neasured
and cúlled under be superintendenceof. the Seisor of Cull rs urrg thé

season of 1850;wiUh the ection of Uic Prdince wherefra.

Inntory sundry articles O t e inig i t osession of the
Supervisor I fl Cllers 1850

JOHN SAPLES, à

SuERŸIson 0F CL FFICE

Q ec,5s'lr er, ttho8

r , r r

r i
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r I
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B.
STATEMENT of LUMBER MEASURED, OCULLED, nnd COUNTED at tho PORT 0o

QUEBEC, through tho Offce of the Supervisor of Cullers, during the Season of 1860.
r ____________ - i

White Pine-Pieces
Basswood do .. '.:.,
Butternut do .........

Red Pino
Oak
Elin
Ash
Tamarac
BircW
Maple
Spruce
Hickory

White Pine
Red Fine
Oak
Eli
Bi'ch '

Tamarac Sleepers do.
Red Pine SeantlinI do.
Malts and Boýwsyat do......

do do ' do.....
Spars, Red & White Pine do

Staves, Standard do ......
do West Indiado ..
do Battrel' do'..

Lathwood-ords..........
Deals-Pieoes...........
do do ...........

Plank do...........

White Pine do .........
Red Pine do.
Oak do .... .

1Em do .......

Measured off....... ....... Tons.
do ................ do
do .................... do

212221
37
22

46970
18019
86687

1693
10044
8218

7
8

1523
8

1508
1048

184
54
82

141
277

316
10606

1247

1,25e

2141128'
5869670

81194
2204'

1 104821
65doIi
'65690

14

i ,

PI À

4jè o 3lst étèxibr i, 15O..,.

8568 12f.
42-26
25-11

856880-24

58020-I9
27070-18

2069-87
6410Q-14
1828-24

9-5
2-84
27

126225-28

8-17
86

1527-45
415-17

1944-8

Each

Eh.............Each .....

do.....

Fee Ibo, Pliece ,0
do d
do

do '.......
Per CO ,....
Fet' i10 Åtahdisrd
Per 106> Pieceg'..

17-1
16

18-8

@1

@ 0 8½

0 4

@2

of1@2 0

@2 94

@ r s

10 2

Culling and Xeasuring, or " Mda
suring in Shipping order.

Measured 6f........ ............ Tons.
do ......... ....... dd
do ...................do
do. ............ do
do '... ............ ..do

Culled
do

Culled & rns. 24 inches & upwards
do do 19 24 nclies
do do 12 19 do.

Couinted off.............. ....
Culled ............. ..........
Cdunted off ..... .............

CuIled2208E m, 8 c. 'qs. 21 p.
do 4474 7 1 0 .
do 25 9 3 24'

~d1le'd'aid tounted off......... ..
ulled 12207780 Standard Piebes

Counted 2di ..... .... ....
Culled and counted of.........

Tïrhb er Méd'sred at Sdre

e1ýastired off .... Tn.
do do
'd. ................ do.
'do................... do'

ét'd O6ùa~ng atoh ..
i1ßeItt3~ oflst Decdmber, I8I

.Dèduet
Ontstahndiné A ú6f~t a for~ pr6&etit

£

8581

1709

54
0

13

48

186

25

13
0

0

1222

136
1425
828
188

62

,0

9931

6,

5úŸ

2 8
12 4
17 6
3 7'

15 2
5 1
i 6

1 1-

4 1

O 10

1'9
x 7

''e ~ -P Al, r'

APPPM 9dl"

.............

Oars
Handspikes

i do

do ..
do .....
do ......

............... ......

..........4 .... .......................

.....................
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Appendix
(L.L.L.) C.
2h Angut. STATEMENT of FEES PAID to CULLERS in thoir respective Departments for WOrk

performed during the Season of 1850.

DEPARTMENT. CULLER'S NAME. MOUNT. TOTAL.

SQUARE3 TIM BER ..... Dennis Cantellon.......................................
James Scott......................................
Alexis Dorval ............. ............... .
John S. Waterson ..........................
Louis Dorion .. ........................... ......
Dennis Duggan .............................. .......
James Lynch ..... ....................................
w illiam Béee....... . ..... ............ ........ .....
Michel Robitaille............................
Jean Larochelle ............................
J. B . V achon ......... ................. ..................
E tienne R obitaille ..........................................
Joseph Lockquell ........................ ......
Olivier Gabourg .....................................
Olivier Gauvreau...........................
F . X . B eland ................................................
P. McNeil ......... . ........................ .
John O'Sullivan, (absent part of Season) .......
John Miller do do ...........
Edward Verrault do do ...........
-Jeau Thomas do do
Pierre Plamondon, Died July ....................
Pierre Jeunest, Slipping Culler .................
James Lambert do .......................
Thomas Redmond (o

.JTohn Clark do
Bernard Daly do
Jacques Jobin do
Narcisse Valin do
John Peverly do

DEAils [ . ...... ichel Flamel.........................
Michel Powr ............................
Chbrte Cea ...................... ....

br es................. ......... ....

William Ge n... ......................
William Tdcntchedn ....................

DJam.es Downes ............... .. ...............
JB.Jarnac ........................... 11-1111-

Jerome Couture . . ............ .............
Fereole Couture, (absent art of Season).........

| Jean Couture ... ..................................
F. X. Tlcompson, (ShippingCuller)..........

DEALS AND STAVES.. Patrick Malo. .........................
Thomas Malone...... ....... ...... .....
Maurce ....................
Michel urp y .... .........................

STAVESý ................. J B. Philbert ........... ..... ..........
Michael Gibbon ...... .....................
Joln Fredarik .......... pat ...............
Chartes Corneau........................ .........
Thomas Murp(y.. e............r ............
Louis M an . .... ......... ..................
William lrien .......... ............ .
Barthilemi Chartier .......................... 1......
Jospi Langlois .... .......... ..............
Join Curtin .......... .... ..........
RoTrt Boyle...........................
Charles Timmtony, (Part ôo'f Scason). ............
Gilbert Downees do do ..... ýI...
James Mackie, Shippin'g Culler...... ......

MASTS, SPARS ARS,
11ANDS PlKES AND

.OWSPPTSl eAlexis Dorval .............................
oi Culler otstanding .c..i.nt fro.m , .s. Seso

(184ah Oliier ........ ...........

1
2
3
4
s
6
7
8
9

10
Il
12
13
14
là
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
1

32
33
34
38
36
37
38
39
40
41
42

43
44
45
46

47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
ð9.
60

61

62

£
198
184
183
176
174
172
171
170
166
164
I 59
152
151
148
146
143
135
99
89
87

24
79
66
36
26
22
17

0"

164
149
148
144
134
13
112
10$
97
93
84
9

166
139,
I24
106

160
160
156
153
1l47,
144
143
143
140
136

135,
99
82
17

3414

1879

1821

S50

2

£ 7203

Appendix

(L.L.L.)
25th August.

N.B,-The anount paid Cullers, as per detailed Statement annixd, Is tlie gross amount 'of their respeciive earÜinià,
out of which they have to pay agreeably to the 17th Clause of Act, their Attendants and Assistants; as wll as all otherexpenses, inseparable from the execution of their dîties,

SurnEiVISORt r CLLF tS' OFFICE,
Quebëe, 31st December, 1850.

JOH2 SHAOPLÊS,
&ptuô
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Appendix Appendix
(L.L.L.) (L.L.L.)

2.5th August 2t Aegust.

STATEMENT of CONTINGENT DISBURSEMENTS for the SUPElRVISOR of CUL-
LERS' OFFICE, during the Season of 1850.

i £ . d £ s d.
l3y paid James Dean, Rent of Office from îst May, 18.50, to lat MNay, 1851, one

year................................... ............................. .79 ...... ...... ..... j 50 0
Books, Stationary, &c., &c.,ý Neilson & Middîeton................... .. ...... 80....... ...... ..... j 42 O

do do J. H. Wyso, & Co ................ 1...............81. ....... j 7 12 8
do do E. R. Frecheite ..... ................... .. 82.........S 8
do do A. Coté, & Co......... . ..... .......... 88..............4 3 3
do do WV. S. Jackson......................... ... 8.................. 2 il
do do B. Cole,Jr .......................... 8..................S85i 18 6,
do do Proprietor Morning Chronicle ........ ...... 86........... ...... 1 6 O
do do Tivo Grosa Steel Pens.................... 87 ....... ..... ...... O0 1.5 0

John Mingay, ýJoiner, fitting up coroplete Railing for lower Ofice.. ........ 3 "15 O
do, do Additional Shelves for, Safe.................. ~ 88 6 0

11-41 1

H. H ynieing, 2 boxes for .ooks. and Papers....... ....... .................... 2 
o dSundry jobbig a Office ................................ 81 3 9

M . i.elly,ý Varnishing rail for Officc ........... ... ............... 12 6
d Fiing up desk shef ......... ......... ........ .................. 80 o

John Kano, Tinsith, Tin boxes, cleaning Stove-pipes, &c........................91 ........ 4 4 8
Pierre Parant, Tinsmith. ......... ... ........ ........... .................... 92 ........8 4. ..
Robert Shaw, Candles, &cI .................. ..... -.................... ..... 93 ....... .. . ..... 4 13 11i
S. J. ShaB, Co , J. ............. ................................ 94 ....... .. 7 1
Assesment ................................... .... .................... 95 . . 2.
Chimney do Two G o Steel. Pe ................ .. ............... 96 ......... ......8 7....
Thos. Canfield, services on Ofice business ................. ................ 97 . . 12 0
Fuel ............ ...................................... ... 8 ............... 10 U 6
Postages, Insurance, clearing snow, and sundry petty expenses ................ 99........ ....... . .10 1 2
washiog Ollcs, Oflice Towcls, &e ........ .................................. 100.. ..... ....... ..... 9 9 I .
Caleche, Boat and Cariole hire Pe....... ............ ..................... ................. l 8 9
Disbursed on account of Board of Examiner ..................... ,......2. 8.............. 2 1 3
Honorable Heory Bilack, Advocat ................................... .103 ............... 2 6 8
Dun ar Rosa, T do .................... ................ 104 ......92............ 16 8
Charles Alleyn, do .................................. .... 105........ 7 10 0
S.y pad coSat in actions, Sharpes vs.Charlton, and Siarples vs . uchanan...... 06........... . 17. 9
Office-keeper and Messenger, paid .ernard Mu.her, from Is January t 95s,

December, 1850, 12 . . ont.. . , ei £5........................... 107.................60 O
By amount clisbursed by the Supervisor in July lasi, prooeeding to River Sorel,

Montreal, and St. Johs, on business matera co.n.cted .. ith 7is
Office ........................... ............................. ........... 98 .......... 5

£ 889, 10

JOHN SI-IARPLES,

SuPEnVîsoR 0F CULLEIIS' OFFICE,

Quebec> 31lot Deomber, 1850.,

STAITEME NT, of DISBURSEMENTS ineurred for the BRANCII OFFICE, ýPORT of
MONTREAL.

£ .d.

By paid William Bristow, Salary as Deputy Supervisor for the Porto. Mo..treal 
FroWasl iO ay, 1849, te..0. h April, 1850- year..................... ...........108 600

do li.May, .850, t......... , ...850- year......... ....... 30

JOHN SI-ARPLE S,

SUPExwxISOa 0F CuLLEÜs' OFFICU,

Disursd o acoun ofboardls o fEa m er......................... 12
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(Con tinued.)

1 1STrAVES.

- I

Quebec and Montreal . ...................
Mon treal and Kingston .....................
Kingston to Ilead of Laie Ontario ...............
Grand River and Lake Erie, including River

T ham es ............... .................
Ottawa and its tributaries, including Rideau

I _____________________________ I.

Standard.

pieces. M. C. qIr.
..... ...... .. ... ......

104504 90 î '

2032305,1943 "0 " 0
4317 0 J à 0

21411126 036 e a

West India. Barrel

pes. m. c. qrs. pas. m. c. gra. pes.

...... 50 7 1 3 .... . ..... ...... .....
29 929 6 8 6 25 9 I 16

27 3004 19 0' 0 2' 8
2 899 3 8 ... ...... ......

21 4474 7 0 25 9 24

JOHN SHARPLES,
Supervisvor.

SIUPIIViSOR OP CULLEns' OFFICE,

Qucbec, 31st December, 1850.

INVENTORY of Suindry Articles of Office Furniture renining in the
of Cullera.

Eight Office Desks.
A set of forty.two Drawers.
A long Telescope Table.
Five yards Green Baize for do.
Eighlteen Foot-stools,
Eigliteen Office Stools,
Franes for Almanacs.
Fivc Cathphine Oil Lamps.
Tirce Maps.
Two Cash Boxes.
Tin Plates for Offico doors.
Stop Ladder.
Two Wash Stands.
Paper Press for Stationery.
One Tin Box.
Office Uells.
Fifteen Pairs Candlesticks,
One Lanthorn.
Three 011 Lamps.
Saw and Frame.
Two Door Mats.
One Bench for Cullers' Room.
Three Stoves and Pans,

possession of the Supervisor

A Franklin Stovo and Elbows,
011 Can and Filler.
One Tin Case for Cullers' Book#.
Offlce Clock,
Small Iron Safe.
Umbrella Stand.
Office Sign Board.
Fehder and Fire Irons.
Buroan for Papers.
Five pairs Green Blinds.
Various snall articles for Office use, such as Water-

pail, &e. &e.
Tin compartnents in Safo for Books and Papero."
Two Gallows Pipes, and other Stove Pipes.
Patent Copying Prose, complote 'with Stand.
Small Table as Stand for Cash Box.
One Brasa Standard for testing Cullers' Rods.
Cast Steel Stamps, for Stamping Cullers' Rods.
One Writing Desk, covered with Green Baize
Twenty-four commton Wooden Chairs.
One Table for Culler's Office.
Two wooden Arn Chairs.
One Filteror,

JOHN SHARPLES,
Supervisor.

SUPERVISOR 0F CULLERS' OFFICE,

Quebec, 31st December, 1850.
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SECOND REPORT
Of the Select Committee to which were referred the Public
Accounts of the year 1850, with power to report from time

to time.

Since the date of their First Report, Your Com-
mittee have carefully examined the several Public
Accounts not noticed therein.

The outlay whicb, of all the publie expenses, de-
tailed in those Accounts, seems te Your Committee
te be the most lavish and exceptionable, is -that in-
curred for the printing of the Laws and other public
and official documents of the Executive as well as
Legislative Departments; but as this matter was
under the consideration of another Committee speci-
ally named for the purpose by Your Honorable
House, Your Committee have not thought propr
to go further into it than te satisfy themselves tht
by throwing open this work te public competition, a
material reduction in this item of the public expense
may be effected.

The charges upon the country for salaries te the
several Coroners in Lower Canada, (and, in particu-
lar, their fees and disbursements, amounting, by the
Accounts, to £2,174 5s. 2d., besides the fees and
disbursements due the Coroners at Quebec, for the
last six months of 1850, being £317 9s. 2d. more-
making a total of £2,491 14s. 4d. te those fanction-
aries, or the year 1850,) have induced Your Com-
mittee to look into the details. They accordingly
required the attendance of the proper officer, and
upon examining into the matter, find a considerable
portion of the expense te be made up of mileage for
travelling, when called (as frequently occurs, for the
performance of their duties,) te a distance from the
place where they respectively reside. This, and
other considerations,.of general as well as local con-
venience and propriety, have suggested te Your
Committee the expediency of recommending the
appointment of a Coroner te each of the Countiés
of Lower Canada, without salaries, and to be remu-
nerated by the fees of office only-an alteration for
the better, which, Your Committee are of opinion,
would not increase the public expense under this head.

Your Committee append to their Report, the
information they have obtained on this subject, from
the Deputy Inspecter General of Public Accounts.

Your Committee, in conclusion, would recommend,
that, inasmuch as the Receipts and Expenditure of
the Publie Revenue do net exhibit at one view the
Grass Amounts (as shewn by the Statements Nos.
1 and 2; appended te this Repert,) a Statement
should in future be added te the Public Accounts
annually laid before the Legilature-shewing the
Gross and Net Receipts and Expenditure in each
branch of the Public Revenue.

1

Al which is respectfully submitted.

ROBERT CHRISTIE,
Chamrzan.

29th August, 1851.

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE, &c.

RoBERT CHiS-rm, Esquire, in the Chair.

Friday, 15th, August, 1851.

Joseph Cary, Esquire, Deputy Inspecter General,
called in, and examined:-

Q. 1. The Committee observe, that in account
No. 18, the fees and disbursements paid Meeers.
Jones and Coursol, Coroners at Montreal, amount
to £1,441, for the year ended onthe 31st December,
1850; the account of the Coroners for Quebec is
only made up to 30th June, 1850, and amountawto
£240. Do the Coroners at Montreal receive at an
average, (say of three or five years,) agreater amount
of the public money for Inquesta than those of
Quebec ?

A. The Total Amount of Fees and
Disbursements of the Coroner
of Quebec, in the year 1850,
was................................ £557-14 4

In Montreal, the same year...... 1441 6 o

The Number of Inquesta held at Quebec,
in that year, was..................... 136

In M ontreal....................................... 473

The expenses of travelling in the District of Mont-
real far exceed those in the District of Quebec,
because,in the latter District, the majority of Iquesta
are held in the City, or in its immediate vieinity,
being chiefly'on the bodies of Seamen drowned with-
in the port: in which- cases, the travelling ai little
or none. Whilst,. ia the District of Montreal, the
Inquests appear to be held in alparts of the Disti
even the most remote, and expenses for travelling
are incured ln moet, cases.

- a
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Q. 2. Do the charges of the Coroners for Inquests
in Lower Canada, exceed those of the like function-
arl in Upper Canada? if so, whence arises the
difference

A. The fees allowed in each Section of the Pro
vince, are:-

Lo
For holding each Inquest..... £2
Paid te summon Jury. 0
For pannellingJury (Consta-

ble in Lower Canada) ...... 0
Summons Witness, eac .... 0
To Medical Practitioners for

examining body, no opera-
tion .......... 1

Todo for opening body...... 3
To do for an analysis of the

contents of the Stoinach,
&c., including opening the
body ......................... 0

To do r each mile travelled,
going and returnmng ..

Every arrant ............... 0
Necessary travel, per mile, to

Coroner ..................... 0

in ,
wer C.

0 0
0 0

3 4
10 O

0 0

0 0
,

1 0

Upper
£1 0
0 2,

0 5 0
0 13

15 0
2 10 0

5 0 0

1 0
5 0,

0 1 0
In Lower Canada, there is no fixed charge for

the travelling of the Medical men, but the sane
amount is generall allowed as to the Coroner: that
is, ln Montreal and Three Rivers, three shillings per
league, for the distance between place and place; ,at
Quebec the expense actually incurred, as proved by
Vouchers.

It may be observed, that no allowance whatever
was made in Upper Canada for the attendance of aMedical man on the Coroner's Inquests, until theyear 1850, when the Act 13 & 14 Vie., cap. 66,
was assed, making the above, allowances to then,
whic ,are paid out of the Funds of the several Mu-
nicipal Corporations, on the order of the Coroner.',

In Upper Canada, more than one Coroner is
genera1ly appointed for ench County, whose reit-nerations le the fee of Twenty shillings for holdingeach Inquest, as above etated, without any al

Q. 3. What ma7 the clear ave le incone of each
of the Coroners of Montreal and Quebec, from feespaid by the public treasury of the Province, amount
to, over and above their disbursements, and also ofthe other Coroners in Lower Canada?

A. The average Annual Income of the Coroners
in Lower Canada, for the last three yeare, over and
above Disbursements, are:-

District of Montreal ... £644
Do of Quebec...... 266
Do of Threc Rivera 72
Do of St. Francis 12
Do of Ga é:-
,Countyof onaven-

ture......... 6
Do of; Gaspé... 10

From Fees. From Salaries.
0 0 £111 2 2
0 0 11i 2 2
0 0 55 il i
0 0 50 0 0

0 0
0 0

27 15 6
27 1'5 6

Q. 4. Are you of opinion that it would be desira-
ble to put the Coroners upon fixed salaries, pa ipg
them- only their bona fde .diébursements, sueh as
mileage, and other unavoidable eMes instead f
the preadnt inode of .renunerating thëm

A. In my humbl opinioni kw ld nhtble to allow the Coroners fixed salaries instead of

Appendix
(M. M. M.) fees; on the contrary, I consider that it would b Appendix

misadvantageous in case of an change, that their (1M.M )
remuneration should be as in Upper Canada, by anestablished fee for each Inquest ield, allowing them
the amount of ail necessary disbursements.

The nature of the services to be performed byCoroners are such, that should their remuneration be
by a fixed salry only, there is reason te believe that
it would have the effeot, in ,many instances, of de-
fcating the ends of justice. The Coroner, satisfied
of receiving his salar ewould have no inducement
for exertion in atten -t: Inquests that would be
a source of trouble and osa of time, if, as most pro-
bably would be the case, he had any other employ-ment or profession to occupy him. He would be
apt to avail hiniself of any pretence, such as igno-rance or want of correct information, of occasions
requiring bis investigation.

Q. 5. Are you of opinion that the nomination
of a Coroner in each of thé Judicial Districts in
Lower Canada, without any other salary or allow-
ance than such fees and disbursements as are allowed
the Coroners in Upper Canada, would prove a savingto the country.? Or would you have them in'. each
Judicial Circuit? Andwouid not such a change in
the system be as efficient as that hitherto in use?

A. Without somé compensation to the present
incumbents, for the ,loss of income , that would be
thereby occasioned, such- a measure; acted upon im-
mediatly, would be considered an act seriouslyinjurious, if not one of positive injustice towards
them.

As respects the future I arn of opinion that the
appointment of several éoroners in each District,
with the sanie rate of remuneration as allowed in
Upper Canada, would have the effect of reducingthe Public Expenditure, both a respects the remu-
neration of the officer and the expense of travelling,and would, at the sane time, materially add to the
onvenience of the public, by having such officers at
and when required; hnd, lu cases of energency,Lvoiding the delays ýwhich lmuet necessarily occur

vheu the Coroner' ië resident at, a distance.

Thursday, 28th August, 1851.

The Chairman submitted the draught of their
Second Report, which was rend.

Mr. Polette, a Member of the Committee, moved;
'hat the third paragraph of the said Report be
mended,.by leavîng out all the words after "appoint-
ment of a Coroner," and inserting the ivords '
each of the, new Jiudicial Districts of Lower Ca-
nada, viz,: Ottawa, Kamouraska, and Chicoutimi,
an alteration for the better; although Your Com
mittee are fnot aware that an complaint bas been
made of the; izsufficiency of the present nimber
Of Coroners, nor that ày Petition bas been
sented, cither to the'Legjsiature or the Executive
Government, upon the subject," instead thereof-

Yeas, Mr. Polette, (1.>
N Mesoiéuis Armstrong, Badgley,McFarlandi

[erritt, Richard, azd Robinson, (6.)

So it ptasséin the Negate.
The Report was theh adoptsd.
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APPENDIX.

No. 1.:-STATEMWr of the Total Gnoss REvEuE constituting the CONSoLIDATED REVENUE FUN»

of CANADA in each year since the Union,-taken fromn Statement No. 16, (compiled from

the Public Accounts,) appended to'the Report of the Comittee on the PubliW Income
and Expenditure in 1849, excepting the Account of the Territorial Revenue, which (not

appearing fully in the Public Accounts) is taken from, Statement No. 2, appended to the
said Report.

IGross Internial-
Loan. Gross Customus. Revenue, exclusive Grass Total

of Territorial. TerritorialRveenue. Consolidated Fond.,

£ s. d £ s. d. £ s d . £ s. d. £ o d

1842 ............. ... ...... .... . 278980 7 si 77827 18 78188 18 0 429446 18 5

1848 ............... . ......... ...... 285087 16 01 81789 I 94 104605 2 7j 421432 10 54

1844 ........................ .. 445559 4 10 06829 5 2j 66754 0 0 619142 10 01
1845 .............. ........ ..... 449999 4 10 97947 14 10i 116623 1 6' d 6457O 1 21,

1846 .................... ... .... 422408 18 5¾ 112846 14 1l 102294 I Il 687044 15 31

1847 .................. ..... 418248 19 6 148957 7 61 86184 18 2 648391 5 3

1848 ............. ......... ..... 88695519 2 135850 3 il 61762 Il 5 â84568 14,

1849 ...... .. ..... 20000 0' 0 4485812 4 111984 11 1I 862941 1 7918091514

1850.... ......... .61098 4 9 148464 7 2 55594 10 0 -22152 l

200000 O ' O 648809 17 8ï 1016447 10 5, 7080 4 8 5568558

NoTE.-This does not include Spécific Fundà derived froin Lads, viz:-Clergy Reeeands
Univer8ity -and College Funds, Granunar Schools and Jesuits' Est es,-nor does it inule
Lunatic Asylum, Tax, Tavern License Fees,, Emigrant T:x or any Local " Mnicipal &.eeésé-
mente.
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Appendxý

No. 2.-STATEMENT of the Total EXPENDITURE by the GOVERNMENT of CANADA,
To which is added the amount of Land Scrip and Militia Rights redeemed in each year,
Publc Works, out of the various Loans forming the Public Debt of Canada, and which

Expenses of Legislature,
Civi Govern- incl udin Administration of Penitentiar. Pensions.

ment. Printing e Justice.
Statutes. Jt

£ [.d. £ . d £ s.d. ££ d.

1842. ............................ 84087 7 6 28028 7 8 6884810 0 8500 0 0 8566 1 84

1843 .......................... 83595 19 41 81478 12 0 46164 18 04 6525 12 6 8695 1 0

1844........................................ 27720 : il 26670 8 1l 55209 0 6 10901 8 5 8645 8 4

1845.. ...... ......................... 31255 9 1 51568 l0 2 54508 0 Il 18000 0 0 868 5 0

r1846-. ............. ...... 31616 18 1 51054 2 0 59088 19 7 15850 0 0 11797 2 8

* Supplementary Account, 1849..... ... .. ....................... ......... ... ................ ... ......

† do do 1850 .. .... ,... . ...... ....... . ... ... . ........ ... . ... ...... ... ...... ......... ... ......

................ 83502 1 6 50596 5 4 64430 16 7 12762 1 8 10878 19

Supplementary Account, 1849........ .......;... ....... ...... .... .. .. 40 '0 0 ......... .... ........... ....

do do 1850.............................................. .

1848 ...................................... 40415 16 8 29147 3 8 72079 18 8 16500 0 0 10869 Il 4

Supplementary, 1849..............,.... ......... ... ...... ............ ..... 4200 2 8 1589 6 0 87 6 10

do 1850 .................. . ..... ... ......... ...... 279 2 1 ................. ......... . .

1849-...................... ......... 86141 14 9 59264 10 3 58480 15 6 18800 0 0 12780 3 4

Supplemetary, 1850 ............. 2673 12 9 1040 2 0 47 12 11.........................

1850.................. .................... 40402 17 7 49310 13 1 81257 1I11 9950 0 0 9965 12j 6

£811412 O 10 37815810{ 'i 559624 1444 109878 8 7 9094811 10

Averaging, per annum ............... £ 84601 69|42017 il 621801 51 1401li10105 810

* This la taker from a Statement (supplementary) in the Publie Accounts of 1849,

† Taken from a Ëtatement in the Public Accounts of 1850, (No. S0,) of Payments

£15,000 of this, Redemption of Debentures.

I ~J VWfrIb.1~WLb
I ~ VALL~-I1LIA~~U Apendix (MiMxM) A. 18M1

Appendix
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out of the CONSOLIDATED REVENUE, in cach year since 1841, (the year of the Uon).

(forining a deduction from the Territorial 'Revenue). [This does not include the Expenditure'on

amounts to about £4,M0,000 currency, the interest of which is paid out of the Consolidated Revenue.

I -Mun

Indian Annuities.

£ s. d.

.. .... ...1 ...

6655 0 0O96.5 0 0...

... .. ... .. ... .. ..

.. 9.. .. .. ... .. .. ..

Interest on Public
bebt.

1,
£ s. d

75888 O 11l

98214 12

122790 Il 64

141287 13

145249 9 3

148204 7 8

184187 10 6

180125 1 7

.. . .

Charities and Local
Institutions,

includin Lunatic

£ . d.

14070 9 5,

10642 8

10127 21 1

17867 9 8

14569 17 4

17066 19 6

12750 18 6

3028 14 Il

18934 5 4

507 17 4

14966 4 11

A ricultural
ociete.

£ B. d.

2661 10 0

2650 12 7

8849 15 6

75P2 14 10

8913 2 6

8446 14 9

..... .
.....

9376 9 6

....... ...

8585 4 9]

.......... ............

13086. 8 4

Education,.
Colleges, &c,.

23856

19657

67205

80549

58084

61845

65880

25968

39703

16658

Emigrationd
Quarantine and.

Militia.

1 d.,

22917

18858

18004

15757

5926

8908

2781

5481

2641

2894i

94
10

10

4.

o

0

4

£2218

(No. 29,) of Payments made on account of the Seivices of 1846, 1847, and" 1848.

made on account of the Services of 1846, 1847, 1848, and 1849.
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Appendix
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No. 2.-STATEMENT of the Total EXPENDITURE by the GOVERNMENT of CANADA,
out of the CONSOLIDATED REVENUE, in each year since 1841, &c.-(Contnued.)

1842.......... ...........

1843 . .......... ........................

1844 ................................

1845 ....... ........ .......................

1846 ...........,......................

* Supplementary Accouat, 1849

† do do 1850

i 1847.. ...... . ...............

Supplementary Account, 1849...

do do 1850...

1848..........................

Supplementary, 1849 ...........

do 1850 ............

1849..,.......................

Supplementary, 1850 .. .....

1850...... ...............

Liglit Houses and L Scrip
Public Works, Misceollaneous. Total. and Total, inelnding

including Geolo-I Militia Rigbts Land Scrip.
gical Survey. redemed.

77773

107751

894811

83307

83542

295

207

61435

1539

2874

21006

2292

13128

10409

34322

492993

s. d.

19 ] ¾
17 10

18 42

17 2

9 11

1 6

61 5

15 8

a 5

12 9

7 1
... .1.....

98

14 8

141 3

£

4895

2574 1

7985 1

18160

22432

85

............ .

7089

2740

* 62282

110

56721

10780

18496

062256 Ilt 7j

£ s.

359538 12

284829 19

448091 6

523453 0

507620 18

330 '

207 6

480217' 6

1579 3

2874 12

474491 3

104930 7

389 Il

450913 8

42112 42 12
4213642 14

£ s.

16800 8

40913 5

30019 8

68370 6

48471 16

36261119

17611112

11994

21386

2918301 2

AUx- Balance on hand, 1st January, 1851 ................................................ I 247184 7 104
Difference between Roccipts and Exponditure, consisting of deductions for drawbacks,

and for exponse of collection, expenses of Crown Lands Department, &c......I 810901 7 21

_ per a ...... 547771 il 7 il '1813 12-...4- - -.-

A veraging, per annum.,...,...£I 54777~ 1~ 7 18I39 12t 4ij 468182t10t 6) 32425t11t 41

£ s.

376339 0

325743ý 4

478110 15

591828 6

556030> 21 11-

5209331 21 o

59742214

5050201 4

553450 51 2

4505472 17 4¾

1058085 15 Oj

5563812 51

This includes Amount refunded to Commissariat Department on account of advances for Lands ceded to the
Crown by Indians, in Upper Canada................... ..... ......... ............. £47,610 Il 4

Expenses attending formation of new settlements..................................... 14,550 0 0

The details of Expendituro for 1842 ta 1846, (inclusive,) are taken from a Statement of the Revenue and

Expenditure of Canada, (compiled by Mr. Ross,) in Journals of 1850,, ( ppendix, Y.Y.)

The Expenditure for 1847 to 1850, (inclusive,) is taken from Statements of the Expenditure for those years,

compiled from the Public Accounts, by Mr. Todd.
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THIRD, REPORT
And Proceedings of the Committee of the Legislative Assembly to
whom were refer'red the Resolutions passed by the Legislative
Assembly on the sixteenth day of June, 1850, on the subject of the

SEIGNI0RIAL TENURE.
THIRD REPORT.

The Special Committee to whom were referred the
Resolutions of Your Honorable House, adopted
on the 26th June, 1850, relating to the Se'
niorial Tenure, have the honor to make their
Third Report, as follows:

Your Committee finding with regret that the Bils
epared and submitted by them to Your Honorable

Ifouse cannot be carried through the Legislature
during its' present Session, deem it their duty to lay
before Your Honorable House for its consideration,
with this, their final report, varlous suggestions made
and divers documents collected by the several Mem-
bers of Your Committee. And in doing so Your
Committee would beg respectfully to urge the neces-
sity of, bringing the important Question which lias
engaged the attention of Your Committee, to a final
settiement, at an carly period of the next Session of
Parliament.

The whole respectfully submitted,

LEWIS T. DRUMMOND,
Chairman.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE.

Wednesday, 28th May, 1851.

In Committe on the above Order of Reference.

PREENT:

Mr. Solicitor General DnuMmOND,
Mr. ARMSTRONG,
Honorable Mr. BADoLEY,
Mr. BOUTILLIEn,
Honorable Mr. LATERRIERE,
Mr. LEMnmux,

Read the Order of Reference.

Mr. Solicitor General Drummond,
Chair.

called to the

Adjourned till Monday next.

Monday, 2nd June, 1851.

PRESENT:

Mr. Solicitor General DRUMMoND, in thé Chair.
Mr. ARMSTRONG,
Mr. BOUTILLIER,
Honorable Mr. LATERRIERE,
Mr. LEmiEux.

After some time s p eut in deliberation, the Com-
mittee adjourned til Tuesday next.

Tuesday, 10th June, 1851.

PRESENT:

Mr. Solicitor General Dnummxon, in the Chair.

Mr. ARmsTaoNo,
Honorable Mr. BADGLEY,
Mr. BoUTILLIER,
Mr. LEMIEUx.

On Motion of the Honorable Mr. Badgley, seconded
by Mr. Armstrong, the Committee adjourned tili
Thursday next.

Thursday, 12th June, 1851.

PRESENT:

Mr. Solicitor General DaEMMOND, in the Chair.

Mr. ARMATRONa
H-onorable Mr. BADGLEY,
Mr. BoUTILLIER,
Honorable Mr. CUABoT,
Colonel Guy.
Honorable Mr. L ATEhRiEn,
Mr. LEMIEUx,
Mr. PeLETTE

After sonme time spent in deliberation, the Com-
àmittee adjourned.

Appendix
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Tuesday, 17th June, 1851.

PRESENT:

Mr, Solicitor General DnummosN, in the Chair.

Mr. ARMSTRoNG,
Ilonorable Mr. BADGLEY,
Mr. BoUTILLER,
lonorable Mr. CHABOT,

Honorable Mr. LATERRTERE,
Mr. LEMIFUx,
Mr. POLETrE,

Mr. Boutillier laid before the Committee the fol-
Iowing series of Resolutions to be moved by him on
Monday the 23rd instant.

Mr. BOUTILLIER moves to Resolve,-

1. That Commutation of the Seigniorial Tenure
should be optional on the part of the Censitaire and
binding on the Seignior.

2. That a declaratory la ydefinitively establishing
the seigniorial rig,,bts, and espccially the quantumn cf
lods et vcntes and cens et rentes which the Seigniors
may exact, is necessary ln order to effect the com-
mutation of the Seigniorial Tenure in such manner
as shall be equitable and satisfactory for all parties,
and that it is the duty of the Members of the Ad-
ministration, te lay a Bill for that purpose before the
Legislature, at as carly a day as possible.

3. That in the event of ihe Admistration declaring
that it is impossible for then during this Session to
lay before the Legislature a declaratory enactnent,
such as mientioned in the foregoing resolution, it slall
be the duty of this Committee to use all possible
dilgence in preparing such a declaratory enactment,
and reporting tle same to the House by Bill or
othcrvise.

4. That iii the eveut of the Comnittee not reportinr
a declaratory enactment, or if the Committee shoulâ
report, auid such report not be concurred in by this
House, the Committee arc of opinion, that a Bill
founded on the following ,Resolutions be reported,
with a recomiendation that the same be adopted by
the House during its present Session, in order that
no Censitaire who may bc so situated as te be enabled
to effect a commutation which wil prove easy and
iscf'ul tO him, nay be deprived of that advantage
any longer.

REsoLU'ro1Ns submitted by Mr. Boutillier, and upon
which it is suggested to fraine a Bill to facilitate
the Commutation of the Seigniorial Tenure.

1. That the Censitaire shall be entitled whenever
hie shahl think proper, to require the Scignior to com-
mute the tenure under which his property is held.

2. That in so fir as regards the land the tenure
whercof ehall have been conimuted, all scigniorial
rights, with the exception of that of Banalité shall be
abolished ; the Censitaires paying to the Seignior (but
only in the absence of a declaratory law defining thc
seigniorial rights) :-1. The capital suin rcpresented
by the rent mentioned in the dccd of concession; 2.
An indemnity for locds et ventas, the amount of" which,
shall b bascd upon the value of the Cenitaire's land'.
and the annual and average revenue of the Seignior
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in lods et ventes, during the last ton years precedig (N.N.)
such commutation.

3. That the indemnity pa7able to the Seignior 29Mh August.

shall be determined by Arbitrators, one of whom
shall bc appointed by the Censitaire, and the other
by the Seignior; and in case a difference of opinion
shall arise, the two first Arbitrators' shall appoint a
third.

4. That the Seigniors shall give under oath every
information required by the said Arbitrators, and
shall also allow them to have access to their land
rolls, under a penalty of £

5. That every Censitaire who shall have commuted,
shall give notice thereof in the " Official Gazette."

6. That inoncys due for commutation shall remain
in the hands of the Censitaire during thrce months,
and bear hypothec on the property the tenure whereof
shall have been commuted, and shall be paid by the
Censitaire cither to the Seignior or to creditors, as
in the cases hereinafter provided.

f. That if, after the expiration of three nonth
from the giving of the notice,' no person shall i 'nforin
the Censitaire that he is a creditor of the Seignior,
then the Ccnsitaire shall pay the amount of his indem-
nity to the Seignior.

8. That the creditors of tic Seignior, on notice
being given b one of them, shal meet together
and establish t eir demands in an amicable manner,
if it be possible so to do, and in the event of such
arrangement not being corne to,"then their demands
shall bc established by a Court of Justice, on the
petition of one of the creditors.

9. That if an amicable arrangement shall be come
te, the " Censitaire shall pay the amount of the
said indemnity at the expiration of the thrce months,
according te the ternis of the arrangement.

10. That, on the contrary, if the ereditors sue
for their rights in a Court of Justice, the Cnsi-
taire shail pay the amount of the said indennity in
such manner as the Court shall order.

11. That Town and Villgc lots, the rate of
seignorial rents whereon shall be igher than the
ordinary rates on other lots in the same seigniory, in
proportion te their respective superficial extent, shall
also pay as a commutation indemnity, the capital sum
represented by the rent payable on such 'own or
Village lot; but that the indemnity payable for lods
et ventes shal only be in proportion to the value of
the ]and alone, and not in proportion to the buildings
and improvements thereon.

Mr. Arnstrong also laid before the Committee the
following outline of a law upon which it is aise
suggested to frame a declaratory Act on the same
subject.

That whcn, a Censitaire shall be desirous of effect-
ing a commutation of his land withthe Seignior, the
amount of the commutation shall be calculated at the
rate of six per cent. on a capital represented bythe
rent hercafter established; provided that no ,Cnsitaire
shall be entitled to rëquire his Seignior to commute
for a sum. less than that representing a capital of one
half-penny an arpent, whether such xent be payable
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Appendix a money, grain, personal labor, (corvées,) capons, or
(N.N.N.) otherwise; but on the contrary, that the Censitaire may

a alwaysoblige his Seignior to.commute for a capital cal-
29th August. culated on a rent of one penny per arpent, whatever

be the rent established in any Seigniory.

That the Censitaire shall continue to pay to his Seig-
nior the cens et rentes which he or the parties to
whom the land was first conceded have agreed to pay,
so long as he shall not commute his land.

That the "Scignior shall bc obliged to concede wild
lands at one penny per arpent, and may be forced
theretoby summary proceedings.

That when the Seignior and the Censitaires shall
agree to effect a commutation for the lands which'
are not yet conceded, they shall be able to effect it'
immediately in the form of a sale, (sousfornedevente;)
provided that the conditions of such sale do not con-
tain any Seigniorial restrictions.

That only one lods et ventes shall be paid on the
amount of the value of eaeh land, when there is a
commutation; and the said amount shall be deter-
mined by Arbitrators if the Seignior and the Censi-
taire do not agree, each party ehoosing his own ar-
bitrator; and in case the arbitrators shall not agree
among themselves, they shall choose a third whose
decision shall be final.

That all honorary rights (droits honoryiques) shall
b abolished.

That the Seignior may retain as a Domain five
hundred arpents of land; and that bis mills shallnot
be banal mills, except for such of his Censitaires as
shall not have commuted; provided that he shall keep
his said mills in good order, and shall not charge
more than others for grinding any grain brought to
them for that purpose.

That all water-courses, rivers or streams, whereon
it may be possible to construct mills or factories,
and running through cormuted lands, or along,
their boundaries, or considered as forming part of
such lands, shal be freed from aIl Seigniorial restric-
tions, and shail then belong to the Censitaire, in or-
der to the construction of mills or factories thereon.

The Honorable Mr. CuAUoT, also laid before the
Coinmittee the following outline of a law on the sub-
ject of Commutation.

1. Cens et rentes to be fixed hereafter at the rate
of the first concession in every Seigniory in wbich
concessions have been made.

2. Cens et rentes, in Seigniories in which no con-
cessions have yet been made, fixed at two sols per
arpent.

3. The Seignior reqÜired to concede in lots of
75 to 100 arpents in superficies; ho may not concede
more than, one lot to each person.

4. 1Hle shall not retain more than
arpents in superficies for his Domain or his own use.

5. The Seignior shall not insert in the deeds of'
concession any reservatiòns or cofnditions othdr than
the following:-lit.- The cens at the above rate;
2ndly. The obliging the Censitaire to perform the,
daties of actualsettlement, (tenirfeu et liôu) on the lot
concededwithin three years froi the date of thie

3,

concession; rdly. The obliging the Censitaire to
cause the grain grown on the conceded lot, and in-
tended for, the use of bis family, to, be ground at the
banal mill; 4thly. To exhibit his deed of purchase
and take out a new title deed (titre nouvel) as by
lav required ; 5thly. The payment of lods et ventes.
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6. lu Seigniories in which the rate of censet rentes
bas been increased by any Seigniors now l posses-
sion of Seigniories, the said cens et, rentes to be re-
duced to the rate of the first concession.

7. So much as shall have been received by the
present Seigniors from the Censitaires beyond the
rate of the first concession in cens et rentes or as the
price of sale, or over and above the said cens, shall
be deducted from the cens et rentes to be paid, here-
after, or from the amount of commutation.

8. Pre-emption (retrait) abolished in all sales
by authority of justice, and also in al private sales,
unless in the latter case the Seignior shall prove
that fraud has taken place.

9. The Censitaire shall not sell the conceded lot
before the expiration of three years from the date of
the concession,

10. All Rivers and rivulets, whether flontable or
not, shall appertain to the Censitaire.

11. The Censitaire shall cause the grain grown on
the conceded lot, and intended for the use ofhis fami-
ly, to be ground at the Seigniorial (banal) mill; but
this shall not apply to any other grain.

12. Each Censitaire allowed to construct on the
conceded lot, such mills, nianufactories and other
constructions as lie may think proper.

13. All reservations (other than those enumerated
under No. 6), inserted in deeds of concession grant-
ed by the prosent Seigniors, declared null and void.

14. Ail honorary rights granted to the Seigniors
before the conquest of the Country, declared to
have ceased and determined,

16. Commutation whensoever the Censitaire shall
require it, on paying to the Seignior a compensation
for his rights, to be estimated by Arbitrators.

16. Privilege for only five years' arrears of censet
rentes, and for lods et ventes during the two yeare of
the exhibition to the Seignior of the title under which
such lods et ventes are payable,

Mr. LEMiEuX also laid before the Committee the
following plan for the Commutation of the
Seigniorial Tenure.

1. That the Seigniors shall be obliged to concede
their w'ate and unconceded lands ta Censitaires
who may desire to settie thereoni, under a penalty of
£10 curreney for every refusal so f do, recoveï·able
before any Court of cobnpetent jurisdiction; one-half
of the said tenalty to go to the prOsecufor, ad -tiè
other half payable to"the Receivér Geeral; and thilít
in default of su'ch concessions efn ade-by è said
Scigniors, it shall be lawMf for any perèboi to aply
tosthe Jiistices of the Superior or Cicuit €oufts
withintliejurisdictiol whereof the land &hiclì 'sù61
pe·son wishesdoob aib de'of conccssioalli
situatcith in teïo vace o %ri éc

tiionf (rejle filJeë,) ic shallbe
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adjudged upon; , and if it be proved that the
Seignior lias réfused to concede according to the
ternis of the Law, it shal be lawful for such Justices
te grant by their judgment a deed of concession sub-
ject to the charges and conditions to which the
Seigniors sha be bound to concede, on ihe Censitaire
binding hiiself to conforni to the said charges and
conditions. The costs to be borneby the losing
party.

2. That the C'ensitaires shiall bc obliged to perform
the duties of actual settlemient, (tenir feu et lieu,) to
clear and muake improvements on the lands conceded,
within three ycars from the date of' the deed of con-
cession, in order to secure the payient of the cens
et rentes and other Seigniorial ducs, and that in default
of their so doing within the said period, it shall be
lawful for the Seigniors to reunite the said lands to
their Scigniories, unless the said lands be wood-
lands, and kept as such, and that in such case the
Censitaires shall give secarity to the Seigniors for the
payment of the cens et rentes.

3. That the Seigniors shall not have the power of
exacting more than ene penny of ani nual cens et rentes
carrying witlh it lods et ventes for every arpent of land
in superficies which they shall hereafter concede;
the said cens et rentes carrying vith it lods et ventes
without any other reservations than thë right of
banalité and the right of' pre-emption, (retrait,) as
hereinafter explained.

4. That it shall not be lawful for the Seigniors to
concede to the same person a greater extent of land
than 120 superficial acres, under a penalty of (£10,)
half of which shall go to the informer, and the other
half be payable to the Receiver General, and mnay be
recovered before any Court of conipetentjuris(diction ;
and any concession ordeed of concession of anygreater
extent, may be annulled at the suit of any person
who shall offer in good faith to take the said land
as a concession according to law ; unless the person
demanding a greater extent of land shâlI have any
male child'ren of the age of at least fifteen years;
in which case he shahl be entitled, to obtain a
concession of a tract of land of 120 superficial
arpents for each of his said children, on mentioning
iii the deed the parties for whoin the said land shall
have been takeîn as a concession, and by having in-
serted in the decd itself the name or naines of his said
children for whomn the said land or lands shall have
been taken as a concession.

5.. That the Seigniors shall not have the right of
exacting hereafter inore tha, one penny of cens et
rentes for every superficial arpent of land, for all lands
already conceded, notwithstanding aiy stipulations
to the contrary ; they shall not, howcver, bave power
to raise the cens et rentes which are now fixed at a
lower rate than one penny.

G. That it shall be lawful for any person to mnake use
of all descriptions of water-courses,streaxms, and floata-
ble rivers, etc., ruînning through or along his property,
and lie shall have pover te construct thereon al
kinds of mills and factories, and to make suchi use
thereof as he shall think proper, without, however,
altering the course of the water, or causing any dam-
age to any person wlomnsoever, or preventing the
Seignior or Seignxiors froi making use of such quan-
tities of water as shall be necessary for the working
of the banal mill or mills.

7. That notwithstanding the fre use of the said
waters, the Cens-itaires shall be bound to have their
grain intended for domestic use, ground at the banal

ills whîere banal inills are constructed, on condition

of the Seigniors iaintaining their mills in good Appendix
repair, etc., and that the Seigniors shall be discharged (N.N.N )
from the obligation of erecting mills where the same ' ^.'
shall not as yet have been constructed, and in such t ^RS
case it shall be Iawful for the Censitaires to have their
grain ground where they shall sec fit.

8. That the conventional pre-ciption (retrait con-
ventionnd) stipulated in the deeds of concession in
favor of Seigniors, shall be abolished as regards pro-
perty Vhich shall be sold by authority of justice or
in good faith between the parties; that the Seig-
niors shall not have ithe right of exercising the said
retrait conventionnel in any of the cases above men-
tioned, under any pretext what soever, nor in any
case in which the parties shall have covenanted in
Yood faith ; but that they shall have the power so to
I when fraud shall have been practised against their

rights, and in case of fraud, the parties guilty thereof
shall be condenined to pay to the Seigniors a fine
of£

9. That the reservations mentioned in the title
deeds of lands already conceded, such as reservations
of imills sites, mines, minerals, calcarcous stone, wood
for building purposes, and of all other kinds, and all
other reservations generally whatsoever, with the
exception of cens et rentes, lods et ventes, banalité as re-
gards grain consumed for doniestic purposes, and pre-
emption, (retrait,) in the case of fraud, shall be de-
clared henceforth null and of no effect, and consi-
dered as niever having been stipulated.

10. That hereafter Seigniors shall not be required
to inake oppositions àlin de charge for the preserva-
tion of their Seigniorial rights, to the sale of real
estate by authority of Justice, and that the officers
empowered to effect the sale of real estate situate in
Seigniories, and which is and shall be held en roture,
shall advertise the said sales as chargeable with
Seigniorial rights and dues, thus sufficiently, provid-
ing for the preservation of the rights of Seigniors ;
and if the Seigniors shall fyle any opposition, not-
withstanding such notice, they shall be condemned
to pay the costs thereof, as also ail other costs resuilt-
ing therefrom.

11. Whereas lands held en roture have acquired
great value by reason of the improvements made
thereon by the Censitaires, and in exacting lods et ventes
on the enitire amount of the price or consideration of
each mutation, when lods et ventes are due, the Seig-
niors receive lods et ventes not only on the value of the
property itself which comes froin thei, but on the
iniprovenents which do not essentially fori part of'
the said lands, and thus the industry of the Censitaires
is taxed for the payaient of lods et ventes not only on
the value of the property and of the improvements
forming an essential part thereof, but also on the
improvements which do nîot forni an essential part
thereof, and which the Censitaires may or may not
make, according to their own pleasure, and without
giving the Seigniors cause to complain; it becomes
necessary to declare that lods et ventes shall only be
levied hereaffer upon the value of the said property,
and upon the improvements which essentially formn
part thereof, such as clcaring, new land, drains, f'nces,
etc., but not on the buildings crected on the said
land.

Íinust be remarked that the present circunistances
of the country are very different froim what they
wcre at the ftime of its first settlement. At that
period, the lands were of very amall value, and there
were no mutations, or at all events, but very few ;
thus affording very smnalb profits to the Seignibrs.
At present, the lands are of ,great valueý ad"there are
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agreatmany mutations, and, by reducing the quantum

(N.N.N.Io lods et ventes to be paid, accordin, to the value
se of the lands as'before mentioned, the eigniçrs would

:nh Augu beereceiving more in proportion at the present day
than they received at the time of the first settlement
of the country. If this su gestion were dopted, I
would take the liberty of a mitting, that the Go-
vernment ought to abandon their rights to the quint
and requint (whore the, latter exists) as ,well for the
past as for the, future.

As to commutation, I am of opinion that it ouglt
to be voluntary on the part of the Censitaire, and in
case the Censitaire and Seignior should not agree res-
pecting the conditions of commutation, the Censi-
taire should bee entitled to commute on the conditions
provided in the Act of 1847, loth & 11th Victoria,
cap. 111. 1

The whole humbly submitted.

Resolved, on motion of Mr. Boutillier, seconded by
the Honorable Mr. Chabot, That the Chairman
of this Comnittee do inove this day in the Legis-
lativeAssembly for leave to print the proceedings
of this Committee and the documents laid before
them, or such part> thereof as the Committee
shall deèm proper or necessary for the Members
thereof.

Adjourned till to-morrow.

Tucsday, 17th June, 1861.

Mr. Solicitor General DnummoNn, in 'the Chair.

Mr. ARMsTRoNG,
Honorable Mr. BADGLEY,
Honorable Mr. CfABo-,
Honorable Mr. LATERRERE,
Mr. LEmirux, and
Mr. PoLrrE.

The Honorable Mr. BAcLcEY, laid before the Con-
mittee the following plan, to serve as the basis
of a Law for the, Commutation of the Seig-
niorial Tenure.

Ilesolutions to be proposed by Mr. Badley, before
the Committee on the Résolutions of the 26th June
last, on the subject of Seigniorial Tenure.

With a view to the importance of the subject
matter of the reference to the Committee and its
final equitable adjustment, the undersigned pro-
poses:--

iesolution 1. The abolition of Quint and all other
Seigniorial Crown righ'ts and due on Seigniories
and "Fits, thereby 'facilitating. comnutation as
between eigniors and Censitairès, and affording'
to the former an irdemnišÿ ààinst the extinc-
tion 'of rights to which they, might legaliy la
clain.

[The loss to the public revene from thi source
Stoo inconsiderale to justi f its retentio.. 'During

the entire peri.od, frôm 1803 te 1850, both inclusive,
the total amûount receied from Quint is £37213.

'0e anulxeaei ý 4'e, QO.

It may also be observed that the annual n ieceid
range d that ent rie periodÇròm £&agd up ar
only exceeding £700 .upon nne occasions Ilg
intervals from each other.} ^Sh u5ut

Assuming the necessity and policy of a o erspo
of the Seigniorial Tenure into ,that o? free and
common soccage,, exempt from the ojections o? the
existing tenure in Seigniorial Canada, the undersign-
ed proposes:

Resolution 2. The immediate abolition of all Seig-
niorial rights and dues of whateyer kind, and
of all incidents of Se* niorial Tenure. upon
Seigniorial lands, inclun the' riglit of pre-
emption, retrait, suPject tot e réservations here-
inafter mentioned.

Resolution 3. The establishment of a systemi of
commutation betwecnie' Siniors and Censitaires,
securing to the former a fair equivalent for.their
present revenues, enfranchising the latter'from
onerous, but in general, voluntarily contnícted
duties, and reducing the whole into a mnoney
estimate yielding interest, as the representative
of the abolished dues.

[The want of capital and the jealousy existing be-
tween the parties interested, interfere to prevntthe
compulsory commutation on both sides, at once, cer-
tainly the most desirable method, and leavè ohly the
voluntary commutation by the Censitaire with its
compulsory acceptance by the Seignior.

The commutation and adjustment therefore wil
affect the reservations only, and these are:

1. Thc cens et rentes.
. The lods et ventes.

3. The banalité de moulin.

lst. The cens et rentes consist of an annual rate,
payable in money, or in money,,and grain or other
commodity, by the Censitaire to the Senior.

The original annual rate was almost invariably es
timated at id. per superficial a'cre, previous to 1763,
only varied during that Pcriod by ther money pricI
of the grain rent;' since that period arbitrary, rates
considerably exceeding the highest value of the.ori-
ginal rate have been demand dby Seigniors and as-
sénted te by Censitaires.

The original rate wvas made up as followvs:-If the
rate was o? money, one half-penny of cens as recog-
nitive of the tenure, oue ha1f pennyý of rentes as th
annual rental for the.land, formed together one pen-
ny pér each superficial acre; which, assuming the
average areas of faris conceded to be 90 superficial
acres, forms the annual rate of seven shillings and
sixpence for that arca.

If the rate was of money and wheat, then the
rente ivaà represented by, one quart of wheat for each
superficial acre, formingtwo and a quaiter bushels of
vheat fôr the ninety acies, which at 'the èstimated

value of ls. Sd. pei- bushel ... ....... £0 8
The half- penny of cens for ninety I acres

frmed....... ................. 3 9

14aking for theentre area, the amount P ,

Th ate in, wlheat under the o acdée6
as thexact eu letof th è

ill and gp rorty so in
a~umd aIdeof te ubTl w~ct~F h w~

9
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Appendix rate continued to be charged on concessions, althou h
(N.N.N.) the rate in wheat became more profitable to t e
-_ Seignior from its increased market value, but still

August. retaining its original character of a legal rate.

This calculation is given to indicate the value of
the original rate, and at the sane time ta shew that
the proposed commutation, at the one penny money
rate, would be unjust; inasmuch as the wheat rate,
being admissibly as legal a cens et rentes et redevance
accoutumée as the money rate, would be regulated by
the market price of the grain.

The cens et rentes thus assumed as producing only
rental to the Seignior, as the representative of capi-
tal should be replaced, on commutation, by an equiva-
lent capital yielding an equal interest, or by an equal
amount of interest derived from an invested capital
sufficient to produce that revenue.

The commutation of the money rental can create
no difficulty, inasmuch as assuming that rental to be
the interest exponent of capital, and taking, for in-
stance, seven shillings and sixpence, as that exponent
for a farm ofninety acres, the capital would amount,
at six per cent., to £6 5s.

The commutation of the grain and money rent
combined, would of course be effected by the market
price of the commodity.

The following averages, taken from authentic
sources, may be relied upon as indicia, to exhibit the
possible estimation of commutation in that par-
ticular:

Price of wheat from 1729 to 1757, 28 years, 2s. I1d.
or 3 liv. 10 sols.

Do from 1766 to 1796, 30 years, 4s. 61d.
or 5 liv. 9 sols.

Do from 1796 to 1816, 20 years, 8s. Bid,
or 10 liv. 9 sols.

Do from 1816 ta 1841, 25 years, 5s. 71d.
or 6 liv. 15 sols.

Do from 1841 ta 1851, 10 years, 5s. 4d.
or 6 liv. 8 sols.

The calculation then, for a ninety acre farm, would
be, assuming the same money cens one half-
penny peracre.............. ,....£0 3 9

Two and a quarter bushels of wheat at
5s. 6d............ ............................. 0 12 44

Annual moncy value of rent.,.....£0 16 14

Which, capitalized, would amount to the suma of
£13 10s., nearly.]

Resolution 4. The commutation of the cens et rentes,
by capitalizing their actual money value tO pro-
duce capital yielding interest, or interest from
invested capital, at the actual time of commuta-
tion, and the conversion of this capital into a
rente constituée, or into payments by instalments,
but bearing interest till paid: the option ta be
with the Censitaire.

[The lods et ventes.-These a'e a fine upon mnuta-
tions of Seigniorial lands, directly affecting industry
and the capital employed in their improvemnent; for
instance, a wild lot of little value is improved by in-'
dustry and capital or actual outlay, ta the value of
£100 ; assumnng that to be its real market value, the
purchaser would deduct one-twelfth, which he per-
sonally is compelled to pay to the Seignior for the
fine on his purchase, and the original tenant would

be thereby deprived Of s0 much ofhis outlay, eay
£8 6s. 8d. The same flue applies, of course, to
Seigniorial City or Village property as well as to
Country property; for instance, a vacant lot in a
City, purchased at £500, upon which an ontlay in
cash s made of £5,000 for building(s; the sale of this
imnproved lot, admissibly in the market worth £5,ß00,
is subject ta reduction, as against the seller, by the
amount of the fine of one-twelfth, say £458 6e. 8d.,
vhich the purchaser is compelled to pay to the Seig-
nior, leaving the balance, £5,041 13e. 4d, for the
proprietor, who is oonsequently a loser by the amount
of the difference.

The "commutation and adjustment of this fine must
therefore be sa regulated as to insure to the Seiqnior
a fair equivalent for the reduction of it, and to the
Censitaire an equitable mode of relief from the legali-
zed grievance.

Applying the saine principle of the reduction of
this source of revenue into capital for payment, or
for interest as representing an amount ci fixed capi-
tal, two propositions present themselves:-

I. The capitalizing of the revenue from this source,
estimated for a period of five or ten years, and par-
titioning the amount among the existing concessions
It is simply sufficient to object to tis mode, that the
same jealousy, above adverted to, would attach un-
fairness or injustice ta the Seigniors in their eatimate,
and which, moreover, in many instances, muet be al-
together arbitrary, from want of proper account
books to establish the estimate; and

2. The application of the principle of capitaliza-
tion ta cach lot of land, and individualizing eacb
transaction which is recommended.

This can only be effected by an estimate of the
market value of the land for commutation, at the
time of the commutation, either by common accord
or i dire d'experts, and thereupon estimating the lods
et ventes in capital, at one lods et ventes or one-twelfth
upon the market value so found; and as an induce-
ment ta commutation, and in the equitable interest
and right of the Censitaire, allowing a reduction or
discount upon the payment of the rate upon a gra-
duated scale of years, as for example

If the payment be effected in 5 yeara,14,
1O years, i,

After 10 years, ½,
and increasing from the more to the lesu valuable
property, by an additional percentage, in the saine
proportion-

For proporty of £200 or ovet, ,
Of £100 to £200......

Under £100.........

Resolution 5. That the lods et ventes shall be com-
mutable upon a valuation to be established at
one lods et ventes upon the market value of the
land for commutation, subject to the reduction
or discount for prompt payment of
One-tenth if the payment be made in 5 years.
One-ninth if the payment be made in 10 years.
One-cighth if the payment after 10 years.

And a further reduction .of a similar proportion
according to the value of the property com-
muted:
One-tenth for property" of the value of £200

and over.
One-ninth for property of the value of £100

to £200.
One-eighth for property under £100

Appeudix

(N.N.N.)

2St Augu"t

Appeildix (NO'N.N.)
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Appendix This commutation money te be invested and pay-
(N.N.N.) able in the same manner as that for the eens et

rentes.
29th Aiajgu.t.

[The object and intention of the original grants
being essentialy the settlement of the country, that
object should not be allowed to be diverted or in-
paired, either by sales at high prices or by concessions
at high rates, of the unconceded lands in the Seig-
niory. , It muet be manifest that a luigh money price
for the lot, or a high moncy charge upon it in the
form of rent, are precisely alike as affecting the'
transaction. The unconcd ed lands should therefore
be at once declared exempt from. the operation and
effect of Seigniorial Tenure; but compulsorily sub-,
ject to be sold by the Seignior to itendig settlers
upon them, at prices forming a capital equal to the
preceding assumed rates of commutation for cens et
rentes and lods et ventes, for the conceded lands of the
Seigniory.]

Resolution 6. That tho unconceded Seigniorial
lands shall be immediately declared frec from
Seigniorial Tenure, but subject to be sold by
the Seignior at a sum equal to the capital estab-
lished for commutation of the cens et rentes and
lods et ventes, upon a combined average of the
rentalI of the conceded lands in the Seigniory
and the market value of the lot sold for settle-
ment.

[The banalité de. moulin has become a "legal inci-
dent to Seieniorial property, though originally only
a matter oi conventional agreement betwebn the
Seignior and Censitaire, Where no Banal Mill bas
been erected in a Seigniory by the Seignior, or been
purchased by hini and converted to such a purpose,
or where the Seignior holds in his own possession all'
the mill sites in his Seigiory, thereby preventing
competition with himself, no indemnity should be al-
lowed or" can justly be claimed. If such a mill ex-
ists, which muet .be kopt up at the expense of the
Seignior, the Seigniorial revenue, as such, can only be
claimed from, the ninîcture etf one-fouirteenth'of the
Corn grounat the mil], which according to law,
strictly applies only te the grinding of the corn con.
sumed within the Seigniory, and not to that for im-
portation or use beyond it. It is, however, a source of
Seigniorial revenue, but it may be observed that its
productiveness depends miuch more upon the efficiency
of the-mill to satisfy the vants anîd necessities of
the Censitaires, than upon the compulsory privilege
of the Seignior over them in these respecte.

An equitable mode of adjustment may be obtain-
ed by ascertaining the annual revenue derivable fron
the mulcture of the productions ingrain from the
Seigniory itself, taken upon an average of the pre-
cedig five years, and charging each farm land with
its proportion of its capitahzed amouit, or by a simi-
lar average, for a like period, of the grain,,produce of
the, farm consumed by -the family in that time, and
allowing one. twentieth, as the interest of a capital of
that amount to be charged on the land; the latter
mode is preferable.]

Resolution 7. That the indeinnity for the commu-
tatiom f the rght f banalité' be estimated uipon
an atverage of five years of the grain consumption
of each farm famy in the $eigmory and esti-
niatg capital thereon, represented by one-
twentieth of the averago as thed terèd o the
capital.

With ireference: to retrait or rigbt of pré-emption
hich in manycaàe hs been.mäde teook ërtre

njustice égainst eniiies ad theid dîps it
4

sbould be confined strictly to the object it had i e
view, the protection of Seigniors against the fraud(NN.N
in the prices of oluntary mutations; 'with thatpur-
pose, the present legal effect of the exercise of te 29m Ausit
right of retrait, enabling the Seignior to hold the
land sold under value, on payMent of the p aulnd
expenses, shal exist no longer, but a fair competition
at public sale shall in ail cases be substituted inlieu
of it; the Seignior to have the right of claiming his
lods et ventes upon the actual bonafde amount of the
voluntary sale; butin no case upon décréts or sleriff's
sales, or expropriationsforcées lands taken for public
purposes.

The subsisting Seigniorial privilees iupon, the
lands to remain attached "to themuntil their commu-
tation, for the cens et rentes, lods et ventes, banalité de
moulin, only with the protection of the Seignior for
his lods et ventes in cases of fraudulent but voluntary
sales as above mentioned.]

Valuations by experts or arbitrators when required,
to be made by persons chosen by the parties or by a
Judge of a Circuit Court nearest to the property to
be commuted, or by a Judge of the Superior
Court.

The whole submitted.

W. BADGLEY.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Chabot, seconded
by Mr. Lemieux, it was

Ordered, That the Clerk of this Committee do
write to Thoînas Amiot, Esquire, Deputy Re-
gistrar of this Province, rcquiring hi'mteo prýepare
and lay before the Coànmittee authenti6 copies
of three judgments respectively rendered b
Intendants, on the 22nd January 16, 15t
February, 1716, and 23rd January 1738.

Adjourned sine die.

Monday, 23rd June, 1851

PRESENIT:

Mr. Solicitor General Dnamuo», in the Chair.

Hoiorable Mr. BAnonyE,
Mr. BOUTZLIER,
Honorabl Mr. Cnnor
Honorable Mr. LTBRIER,
Mr. LEMIEUx, and
Mr. POLETE,

The Clerk of the Commiitee prodôe'd the
answei 'f Thoinas Aniot, Eèqure Dep uty, I-

idisa of thié Pxiovicè, ogi-er-jt ithe copies
of the juigentenmitted t confôrm
'withI the Ee è olù tion pàýéè by _ h b àmt

e ir sittin fthe t9 ,int
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Appendix PROVINeIAL 1IEGISTnAn's OFFICE. exact thi, Unless lie shall show a valid title grt-

(N.N.N.) Toronto, 21st June 181 ing hun the riglt to the said corvées, according to thc (N .N.N.)
Sm, Article LXXI of' the outume, and coudemn hin ta

29th August. Rthe paymeint of the costs, intèrest and damages after b AugOet.

I have the hionor to transmit to yeu, herewith, the havinîg lcurd the partics : H aving before us the said

documents required by yourletter o' the 17th instant. Petition; the relinquishinent by tho said Sieur de la
Ch/e'raiire; Our Ordonnance at the foot thercof

h tbeaiîng date the tenth day of October, ordering that
Sir the said Pctition, together witi our Ordonnance, bc

Your most obedient Servant, served upon the parties, in order that thcy do appear
before us on the tenth day of November next, and

THOS. AMIOT. for the said purpo tihat the said Petition and
Deputy Registrr Ordonnance be served by the Captain of Militin of

flic locaility; the service of flic whole by françois
J. P. LEPRooaN, Esquire, Gariepy upon Joseph Chapelaine, 'Thérèse Chail,

Clerk of Comittee on widow of François Nau flic elder and François Nau
Seigîîiorial Tenure. lie younger, on the 29th of the said nonth of October,

ummom ig tlemn to appear before us on flic said
ith day of Noveiber, ta answor to and proceedl
upon the Conclusions of the said Petition ; the Ordon-
(ance rendered by Monsieur Raudot, bearing date
thec fburth of JnOne thousand seven hundred and

(ranslation.) ctn, condemning the inhabitants of Portncuf to per-
M1CH-EL BEGON, &c. ,im i". favor fi the Sieur Robineau their corvécs,

free, waiiout his being obiged to board then or
[2211d January, 1716j furnish tlcm w'ih tools, and naking flic said Ordon-

nîance ap >Iy to the case of the said Sieur de la Chevro-
ETWEEN françois.De ChiaVigny1,, Proprictor of tire, and ordering the said inhabitants to perform

the Fief and Seigniory of La Chevrotière, Plaintiffen their corvées iii his favor in the saine manuer as' the
requeste, here present in person, assisted by Mtrc. La inhabitants of Portncuf are requ'ied to do; Our
Cettière, lis Attorney, of the anc part : Joscphi and Ordonnance at the foot thercof, bearing date the
Louis Cliapelain and Thiérèse Chiailé,widowofFirançois second o February, 1714, by vhich we adjudge
Nau the eider, and François ANau the younger, in- that the Ordonnance of Monsieur Raudot, shall be
habitants of' the said Seigniory, Defendants, here executed according to is forai and tenor; a Deed of
prescit in person, of the other part : the said Plaintifft of Concession granted by flic said Plaintiff to the
setting forth in his Petition of the second of'October said Louis nd Joseph Chapelaine, executed before
last, served on the 29th, of the samne Inonth, tiliat the said Chambalon, on flic twentieth day of July,
severaIl inlhabitaits do refuse every year ta perforai 1694, by which flic said Louis and Joseph Chapelaine,
a corvee of soie days, to which tley arc bound under arc respect ively bound, anig other things, to per-
Ile Titles of Concession gr'anted them; and having fora in every year a corvée of two days when called
before us the Ordonnance rendered by Monsieur pon so to do at any tinie but the sowing and hiarvest
Raudot, on thc fourth of Jnie, 1710, whereby, on a time; another Deed of Concession of a lot of land
coiplaint made by Sieur Robineau, Seignior of thrce arpents in width by foriy in depth, conceded
Portncuf, against anc Marcot, that the latter had by the said Plaintiff ta François Nau the elder, cx-
refused to furnisi his own board and use l'is onIî cutcd betore M. Chambalon, Notary, in flic erévosté
tools ini .ii perfniag th t ys' corvée to wlich lie of this towi, bang date th eigith day of A ugust,
is boun in cve'y yeai· in favor of the sali Sieur 1704, on the sanie conditions as that of the said
Robineau, le dothi condemn the said Marcot and all Chapelaine; another Concession- Deed granted by
the other inhabitants of Porteuf' to perfurm their i the said Plaintiff to François Nau flic youngr, of a
corvées in fivor of' lie said Sieur Robineau, without , sinîilar quantity of' land,' exccuted before the said
lis being obliged to furnishi theul witi board or wilh li Chanbalon on the said ciglti day of August, 1704,
tools, antd doth declarec the said Ordonnance to apply to on the saime conditions as tiat of the said Chapclaiie,
the eaid Sieur de la Chevrotière; wher'upon le doth a and Nau the elder; liavinîg aiso before us the petition
order tle inliabitants to perfo'n: thcir corvées in favor prescated by the said Joseph Chapelaine, to the Sieur
of ti said Sieur de la Chevrotièrc as in the case of Dartu¡nyl, acting as Lieutenant particulier at the seat.
the inhbabitants of Portueuf; antd on the said in- of the said Pr'éosté: lis Ordonnance at flic foot
habitants refusing to I)erforim iii favor of' flic said i iiereof, dated ticninîth ofNovenber, 1714, wlereby,
Plaintiff the' said corvées to whici they are bound, le flor the Causes nid reasons contaiued in the said peti-
did sue ther befor'c the Prévôté of this city, on wlicb tionî, li doth dismiiss lie action broughit by the said
action judginent was rendered on the 20th af Ee- C/îapelaine uainst the said Sieur de la Chevrotièrc,
bruary,, 1714 ; the question at issue being the cxc- I and dothîom'emn him te pay costs :another petition
cution of the Ordonnance rcndered by Monsieur preented ta the said Judgc by the said Sieur de la
Raudot and that renîdered by us in, conform:ity tlie'e- ; Chevrotière ; His Ordonnance at the foot thercof,
-rith, on the twCntv-second of the qaid inonith of'l bcaring date the twentieth ofthis nionth, w'hcreby,
February, lie did witldraiv the said action and refer foi. the causes and reasons thirein contained, ho doth
the Iattur to us, pi-aying that flie Defendants be coi- 6 allow the said Sieur de la Chevrotie, ta appeli from
deatned to peîFi'rtir in lis favor the corvees to vhioli the juigient rendered by him on the ninth of
they arc boifd, togetier witi costs; and it having i November, 1714, and in consequence thereof dotht
been stated by the said Defeidanîts, that by Article order the saill Sieur de la Clhevrotî?re, to bring lthe
LXX of the Customu of Paris, it is expreesly iatter before us, inasnuch as the niatter in question
declared that no Seignior cai force bis tenanîts to go to is the oxecution of fle Ordonnances rendcred by
the oven or miill wbcli lie preteads to be a banal one, Monsieur Raudot, and by us.
nor t o exact corvées, unless he lias a valid title tiere to,

tad wlich said aitiele is confirmîed by several arr/s; Huving maturelyconsidered upon the whoieyw no
and the said Dcfendints having prayed tiat we iay Moa that the Ordonnance renldered by thé mid
discharge thîen frôtm the >erf'ormance of the said Monsieur Raudot,cii 'nthe said fourth ,dy of Jutie,
corvées, and forbid tue said beur de la Chevrotioe ta 1710, and that rendered by ue on the second day of
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A ppcudix
(N.N.N.)

2i~th A ugu~t.

MICHEL BEGON, &c.

llôtii February, i1i.]

FRANCOIS AUBERT, Esquire, Seignoir of the
De3aure Lainde, Royal Councillor in, the conseili
supérieur of this Count ry, heir of thc late Sieur De i
Maure, in his lifetime proprictor of the said Seigniory,
and in possession of the righîts granted to hiinr by
Sieurs Aubert, lhis brothers, having shcwn to us that
the prpprietors of the said lands did apphy ta Mes-
sieurs De .Bottroue and Raudot, then Intondants in
in this Country, for the purpose of obliging the in-
habitants af the siid Seigniory to pny the cens et rentes
owing by themi for and ini respect of thie lands therein
held by thmcîn, and ta furnish to the said Seignior aI
copy, in duc fori, of their Concession Deeds, and of
requiring tiose who possesss landson location ticketsto
takcouit Concession Deeds, which a portion of flic said
inhiabitants have not done, al(hough fli said Sieur
Aubert, since liasben in possession of the said
Seigniory, did call upon tic said inlabitants'aiter
the celebration of IIigh Mass, to come md settle
iheir accounts with him and pay the arrears of the

cens et rentes owing by ,thc accordinig to thcir Con-
cession fDeeds; th e said Sieur Aubert, as niew pro-
prietor of, the said Seigniory, having prayed that
we slhould condeun the said iihabitants ta exhibit
fhueir said Concession Titles and Deeds, and hie loca- n
tion tickets which tby hold froni the saidliate Sieur
De Maure, n oider thiat Concession Deeds imay b
granted ta them thereupon that the said inhliitants
wlho nay net have fur-nishîed t the sauid late SieurI
De ilfaure a copy iti du form oftheir Concession
Deeds, be required tournishcopies thereofin due
forin to the said Sieur Auberid also'o show the
ha~t ree;eipte which they)a batCnîd fròïri th ei aldate
Sieur e ùqli6ve u irdler tost le'a aurate ye iinh

còoiuïts,.and pay thè ais ia búthietfiatod
tld l6d.s ei venes b òôh n ,e foÛ e 7h

Sei«niory De Maure, to exhibit ta the said Sieur
Au9'ert, the titles and deeds under vlih they hold
their lands; and those who have not yet reeeived
their Concession Deeds, to produce the losttian
tickets obtained by' then fron the said late Sidur De
Maure, in order thae the said Sieur Aubert igrl at
them Concession D]eCds in lieu thereWA, on te sane
terns and conditions as are contained ingremsr Dcds,
wit hout adding any nié charge thereto; to furanishi
copies in due fori ta the said Sietir"Aubert, of the
Concession Decds, in the évent of the saeant havnig
been, furnishedt tatie Secrgniôrs; ta exhibit ta the
said Sieur Abueri,thei receipte, obtailled by theifraòm
the late Sieur De Maure, for Seignil cens et ,ones
owing by them ipon tieirj aidlnds, in order lant

(they nay settI with the said Sieur hubert, and pay
hiiini the arrearsd<lue by themf witlin fifteen days from
the publication o Our present Ordoa 'Il0
rUwrnsIE CoNDEns the said ihihabitants ta carry
their grain ta theSeignioral niiil to be graud;i ahd
this Ordonnance shall be read and published at the

Chureh doorof the Parishi of the said Scig:iory, after
the celebration ofIligh Mass' en thePiýsrt Sdnday or
holyday, in order that no person nay b igaorit
thereof. We do orderI &c.

Done at Quebec, this fifteenth day of February,
One thousand seven hundred and sixteen.

BE~GON.

PnoviNcIAr; RErGrn s OF cI
Toronto, alst JAc 1861

Getified to b true cop of hi nl ad rèas-
tocd ihthe Reister 'of ot oiesi d Oho n-
Inces af the Intcrinte, ddoài ted 1h tis à fi .de

'I'6s.~flrr
i f Dej~iùt e I Cgsr

lMn

February, 1714, shall be executed accordingto their exchiange whchil they may have made and raying
form and tenor; whereupon WE CONDEDMN the De- also that we should condemn the said inhalitants
fendants when called upon at any other time than to carry their grain ta the Sehgniorial mill ie said
the sowine or harvest time, to perfoirm tcir corvées Seigniory to be there grtiand; having also beforeus,
ini favor op the Plaintiff without his being reqired to the Ordonnance rendered hy Monsieur de Bouttrdue
f'urnish them with board or with tools weforbid the bearing date the fourteenth of January 1669, con-
said Sieur de la Chevrotière, and the otheor Seiqniors of dcmning the said inhabitants, within elght dnyËfrom
this Colony to insert 2i the Deeds LfConcession i>hich thedate thereof, to pay the cns et'rntes, gh tsand des
theU shall /ereafter ake, the said clause entitling them owmg by thein nd to farnish copies o their deed
to corvées, oN PAIN OF, ULLITY; and the present to the late Sieur De Maure; and another Ordonnance
Ordonnance shall be served upon the said Defendants rendcered by , Monsicur Raudot, bearing 'date thc
hy the first Officer of Militia. of the neighboring twenty-second of Septetber, 1707, requiring the in-
Ùdtes, on being thereunto reqtuested. We do order, habitants of the saida Seigniory ta take out Conces-
&c. sien Deeds upon the location tickets «ranted'ta totem,

within six months from thé date of tfle publication cf
Done at Quebec, tiis tventy-second day of Janu- the said Ordonnance,, and to perfrni the duties ai'

ary, 1716. actual residence, tenir feu et lieu, w'ithina ycar and
a day from the said publication, in default whereof

BEGON. the said Concessions shal be reunited pleno jure to
the Domain af the said Seigniory, and condeinig
the said inhabitants ta pay the arrears due by theni
from the day on which their lands were coneede to
themi; the said Ordonnance " having been publishied

PnoviNCIuL RroIsnTRA's OFFICE, after the celebration of HighI Mass at"the Parish a
Toronto, 2lst June, 1851. St., Augustin, and after Vespers in the Seidniory ao

Neufviie, by Oger, a Bailiff'on Sundhy, te 9th aI
Certified, a truc copy of the original as enregistered October, in ie said year ,1707 : having inoreover

ïn the Register of the Commissions and Ordonnances before us another Ordonnance rendered by onsien
of the Intendants, deposited in this Office. Jaudot, bearing date the first ofie said moth ao

October authorising the seizré and taking into cx-
THOMAS AMIOT, cution of the property ofI the inhabitants of the said

Deputy Registrar. i Seigniory, rcfusing to pay their rent:-

WR »o CoNDEMN the said inhabitants of ia ïsaid
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Ap>eúdix
GILLES IIOCQUART, &c.

NI N.N.)
e January, 23, 17'38. HAVING considered the Petition

",1, Au ,,,t P b "f of, .en, André, and Pierre Robitalle,
Boisoierc, Grand Noel Beaupre, and François Dion,"
Voyer. anid ordering inlhabitants of Côte St. Joseph, in
thai Pierre Tnna ""a the Seigniory of, Godarville, Parish
André RnI,inilie nn fo yh
other, do tike ,on. of Ancient Lorette, prayinfor the,
nesion deeds fonn reasons therein set forth, that we
Do10. NuVr9t, Of the' imy be pleased to suîmmon before us
t1OeM n Dlle. Ieuvret, for the purpose of
condemning her to grant ta the petitioners, titles in
due form, to the lais conceded ta them by lier, and
at the rates at which other lands in the said Seig-
niory are conceded; our Ordonnance of the twenty-
fifth of Novembor last, rendered upon the said peti-
tion, rcquiring the said Dle. Peuvret to appear before
us on the fourth of December following, at nino in
the morning; which said petition and Ordonnancel
were served upon the said Dlle. Peuvret, on the
twenty-cighth of the sanie month by Dubreuil, a
bailiff; and the parties having appeared, Dlle. Peu-
vret by the Sieur Latour, her duly authorized attor-
ney, and it having been. stated by the said attorney
that the said Dlie. Peuvret offers and consents to
grant titles to the inhabitants who shall require the
same, to the ncw lands conceded by her ta them,
taking the sanie froi the end of the Arst concessions
of the said Scigniory, and st sah cens et rentes, and
Seigniorial rights and duos as we shall be pleased ta
determinc. And it having been urged by the said
inhabitants thatthe lands conceded to them should
commence in front at the Boutin line, which con-
tinues the St. ,Toseph lino in the Seigniory of St.
Gabriel, belonging ta the Reverend Father Jesuits;
that, besides, the lands at the end of the first range
are nothing but a bare savane, and quite. unfit for
cultivation, for an extent'of about thirteen arpents,
and that therefore the new lands granted to them by
Dlle. Peuvret, in the second range should only com-
mence at the end of the said savane, to a depth of
thirty arpents. And the said Sieur Latour having
replied in the naine of the said Dlle. Peuvret, that
the lands should be taken as they came, otherwise
great damage would be suffered by Seigniors, if on
the pretence that the land is bad in some localities,
considerable vacant spaces were left between the
ranges of Seigniories; that the pretension of the
inhabitants is so much the more unfouncled, inasmuch
as Dlle. Peuvret in order to follow out the arrange-
nient which she has adopted in the Seigniory of Co-
darville, has conceded lands in the third range of the
said Seigniory, commonly called Côte St. Anne, to
divers inhabitants who bave obtained deeds thereto,
and have made clearings and meadows thereon, which
said' Côte St. Anne should commence, according to
the sanie arrangement at a distance of sixty"arpents
from the end--of the settlenients of the Côte Cham-
pigny ; and wlereas, upon the said contestations,
wc did by our Ordonnance of the fourth of Decem-
ber last, ùpon the petition presented by the said in-
habitants, require the Grand Voyer to examine the
localities in presence of the parties duly suxnmoned,
with a view to ascertaii the limits of the lands, in
question, in order to adjudge as should be deemed
expedient upon the report of the said Grand Voyer
and a petition being presented to the said Grand
Voyer by Dlle Peuvret,, piaying that he would be
pleased to fix the day and hour at which she siould
attend on the spot, and toappoint such Survoyor a
he should think proper, to proceed to verify nd exa
mine the locality ùi.conformity with our order. Th
Ordonnance of the said Grand Voyer of the elevcntl
of the said month of December, nmade upon the sai
petition, and the sail petition and Ordonnance havin
been served upon the sdl inhabitants on tho twelft
of the same moInth by Dul>reuil, Bailiff; and haviài

Appendixtaken into consideration the procès verbalof the said
Grand Voyer made in conformity with our Ordon- (N.N.N.)
nance of tliefourth of December, on the thirteenth -

of the said month and following days, the figurative 2Dth Aqet.
plan of the said localities drawn up by the said "Grand
Voyer relative ta the said procès verbal, and paraph
by us ne varietur, on the said day nd at the said
hour, which said plan remains deposited, with the
prochs verbal, in the office of our Secretary, and hav-
ing also considered the concession deeds granted, as
well by Dame Duchesnay ris by the said Dlle. Pou-
vrct, to Jean Ramel and Pierre Boier the younger, of
a land three arpents in front by thirty in depth,
'ommencing in front at the end of the lands of the
Côte de Champigny, together with sèveral titles
granted by Dlile. Peuvret ta the inhabitants of the
third range, otherwise called Côte de St. Anne, the
lands whereof arc designated as being taken in front
at the distance of sixty arpents, commencing froam
the line which tcrminates the Côte de Champiqny.

Afterhaving deliberatedupon the whole, WE EAVE
HIIOLOGATrED AND DO EREInY HOMOLOGATE the
said proces verbal of the said Grand Voyer dated
the thirteenth of December and following days, and
do therefore OnDEa that the said Pierre, Jean, and
André Robitaille, Naci Beaupré, and François Dion,
shall receive concession deeds from Dlle. Peuvret, of
the lands conceded to them, being each thiriy arpents
in depth and commencing in front at the cnd of the
thirt3y arpents from the lino terminating the said Côte
de hampigny, at the cens et rentes established by
His MIajesty, to wit, one sol of cens for each ar pont
infront and one sol of rente for each superfieial ar-
pent, and a capon qf twenty sols, at the choice of
the said Dlle. Peuvretfor each arpent infront; and
wC have condemned the Petitioners to pay the costs,
allowed by us at thirty-four livres ten sols, exclusive
of the travelling expenses and attendance of the said
Grand Voyer. We do order, &c.

Donc &c., at Queboc, the twenty-third of January,
1738.

G. HOCQUART,

IaOVINCtAL REGIsTBAn's OFFICE,

Toronto, 21st June, 1851.

Certified a true cop y of the original as enregiateredl
in the Register of Commissions and Ordonnances of
the Intendants, deposited in this office.

THOS. AMIOT,
Deputy Registrar.

The HonorableMi.L ATERRIERE, laid beforeithe Com-
mnittee the following plan to serve as the basis
of a declaratory Law on the Seigniorial Tenurc.

Dr. De S3les La Terrière havin% taken into conside-
ration the order of reference 'to t1iis Cornmitiee, and
and seriously reflected thereau, is of opinion that to

s effect the conversion of the Seignioral Tenr into a
- free tenure, it is of the highest istportace ta àstablish
e what shall be 'the basis of "the estination of an
h equitable but uniform indemnity which thô Legisla-
d' turc ought to adôpt i bder ta render pradticable

the bomnutation of th' Sigíioral Tehiliee-id a fiee
teriure-the only effectierdeats of tifiðgOr put-
ting aniebd, t& the óþulärìaitMioi this quistion
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Appendix1 * That cach and every' the tenants of lands, ta free
(NN.N.) themiselves from all the charges and conditions under

which they hold and possess lands under Seigniorial
9th A e Tenure which characs and conditions are stipulated

in their respedtiYe Jeedsof concession), shall pay ta
tie proprietor or proprietors of fiefs andl seigmiories
withm the liniits whereof the said lands may be situate,
to effect the liquidation and abolition of the said
cha'g es, an indemnity based on the following scale
of valuation-in proportion to the superficial extent]
of land they possess, whcther under cultivation or!
woodlancl :

SCALE OF VALUATION.

Cens et Rentes.

Taike for instance a land measuring
two arpents in front by forty arpents ii1
depth, chargcd with an annual rent of
threc sous on each superficial arpent.....

Observe that this moderate rent of
three sous represents money, grain and
capons, with which the'greater part of
tands held à cens etrentes are chargeable.

Banalité.

Taking the value of the grain grown
by the proprietor of a land containing
eighty superficial arpents, and which he
is obliged to have ground at the banal
imill for the use of bis faniily and cattle,
at onc hundred minots annually, thus
lcaving to the banal millithe fourteenth
part of these hundred minots, which the
commutation of this tenure ýwould cause
the Seignior to lose; it appears to me
just and Étrictly equitable to estimate
the aniount of indemnity which ought to
be paid him by his Censitaires for this
loss of seven minots, a seventh part of
the graiù at 3s, 6d. the rinot.........

EXtinction of the Lods et Ventes.

Estiîating without distinction, at the
lovest value, all the lands in the Seig-
niories under cultivation or woodland,
at sixty pou nds per tract of eight.y super.
ficial acres, 1 would allow to the Seig-
niors the suin of Five Pounds as in-
demnity money, being the tweclfth part
ofsixty pounds, the iterest on which
sum would b ............ ......

£0 10 0

4 6

0 6 0

Recapitulition ........ £2 0 6

The capital which the tenant would be obliged to
iny on a land of cighty superficial acres, to free it fron
all charges, reservations and obligations of éve'y
nature, would "not exceed the triiling sum of £33 de.

sda un which culdùofpurchase the sahét qùan-
tity'of hind 'in te townships wbich every wlere sur-
:dnl the Seigniorils, and hardly a:tadtof loßd-
land in the whole extnt lothe crowliabdr whore
the clearerf in-order ta arrive.tätth'se lan'd sitùate -ii
Ahe interior',3 e oliged M oipn an main raiin'expë-
sive roads at his own d'sts ad c ~fé «Mh ~e
timber for expbrtatioff t bti Ù n
and remiovod; whîiclli nd Mnithtifd3théh
bel~ so slaid Mvste by ase s o iég ; p ie
robibéry4p fari C M

ând so detriiétt n è%fc a1

moment, in spite of all these disadvantages, from p
four ta twelve shillings an acre, which, at an average (N;.N~
rate, gives us the cost of a land of eighty acres, W
twenty-four pounds cash. . *¼B

The commutation of the Seigniorial Tenure into a
free tenure ought to she binding on the Seignior and
Censitaires, provided that the majority of the latter in
each Seigniory require it to be effected, by paying
every year the interest on the sui first mentioned,
and the capital within a period to be determained by
the Legislature.

The whole respectfully submitted to the Com-
mittee.

A djourned sine die.

Thursday, 26th June, 1851.

PRnSENT :

Mr. Solicitor General DaumMOND, in the Chair.

Mr. ARnSTRONG,
Mr. BoUTILIIEn,
Honorable Mr. CHABOT,
Colonel GuGy,
Honorable Mr. LATERuIERE,
Mr. LEmiEUx, , and'
Mr. POLETTE,

Colonel Gg laid before the Committee, the follow
ing outine of a plan for the extinction of the
Seigniorial Tenure in Lower Canada.

To effect, without gross injustice, as well as with-
out complicated and expensive machinery, a prompt
adjustment of the questions referred to this Com-
mnittee, the undersigned submits the following pro-
positions:t

1. The Qznt to be at once abolished.

2. The Censitaires having acepfed and holding
unider Titles recognizing the rights of the Seigridrs
to a certain annual rent, and oter ch rLes,andno
contemplatiïig a measure of mere spoliation, must be
understood to mean fo-purchase exemption frptrn those
charges, and that xemnption being ained the la
will belong to the Censitai s i e had oughtit
afterthe manner invarably pirsued by new settlers,
in free and common soccage tenure.

3. Treating the subject as inèidreatterof bargin
and'sale. under Legisiätive uthiotity, the éfàtut supA
plying the place d a deed the thing 1d tö being
in poitoffact thé lardadd the Sco otheven-
dor, it is only" nécessary fa de irnine ' ie'tî ht,
paid by thq purchaser.,, Now ttprice apliaar;;fopi"
thé imdôrsignéd o le eië4'e alhe at t~hs ay p

1 ï- 3 09I

Il--hO 9 9, ,
9 9 9, 99','
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2hAuau.

Adjourned till Monday next.

Monday, 30th June, 1851.

PRESENT

5. In so largo a measure, cases of individual hard-
ship, for wbich neo reniedy can be found, must occur.
As among the Censitaires, howevor, evcry kindi of
incquality and injustice could be obviated by incorpo-
rating them, andý enabling them, by nicans of officers
to bc duly.clected], to make compenisatory arrange-
ments. mThus in every Seigniory the fertility and
value of individual farms will be found to differ, and
though they were all charged at the sanie rate, a kind
of assessment could bo levied on those who held the
most valuable lots to compensato those whoso loca-
tions were comparatively sterile.

6. Th niost unlimited powers to make the requi-
site arrangements being conceded to the Censitaires,
the Seigniors will neither bo expected nor allowed to
interfere, inansmuch as the relation between the parties
will thus have become simply those of vendee and
vendor, or debtor and creditor.

7. Those Seigniories who hold hy purchase, are
especially entitled to the kind of comnpensation iere-
in above proposed, and the unconceded lands should
become their property, to dispose of as they might
see fit, as also their inills built with their funds.

8. It ivill be pcrecived that the undersigned has
been actuated by the desire to avoid the delay, the
expenso, and the disturbance of the social relations
inevitable in any elaborate process of special ap-
praisment. Apart froi the difficulty, perhaps the
impoesibility of finding disinterested, impartial and
incorruptible instruments, vho could be expected to
paythe cost, which must bc enormous? Not the
Seignior, surely; still less the Government; in
which case it must be charged to the Censitaire, thus
ruining the class for whose bonefit the ineasure is
intended.

9. The undersigned would remark too, that the
rneasure "of extinction and compensation in cvory
Seigniory whcn once detrnincd upol and cern-
menced must bc ,immediate; nor can it be for a
moment doubted that payment by driblets would be
ruinous to the Seignior. Unless, then, the advo-
cates ofý the.extinction of the Tenure, having intro-
duced the point of the wedge, reserve to thenselves
the right'of lereafter proposing any schmee of con-
fiscation under the naine of relief, the prosent mnca-
sure must be effectual and final. The Seigniors
therefore nust be paid, not by converting thoir
claim inta a ren t charge to be hereafter another
bone of contention, but in eash.

Lastly,-To do justice to the Seigniors, it is ne,
cessary to compare the present relative value of

,nmoney and produce, with that value one hundred
and fifty or eighty years ago. To the undersigned
it appears to be plain, that considering the thon
scarcity of money, the Censitaire of that day being
engaged in the infancy of tho Colony not in sowing
-wheat but in hewing down the forest, it must have
.been more difficult to pay the then stipulated rent,
,than it can possibly be to the farmer of the present
time to pay any nominal increase. Supposing that
the farmer may have generally paid one quart of
wheat and a sol of that day per acre, it would seema
that five or perhaps'even six dollars of the present
currency for ninety acres, would not be a compara-
tively greater charge.

A. GUGY.

Mr. Solicitor Gencral DatnroNp in the Chair.

Mn. AnsrnoNG,
Honorable Mr. BAUGLEY,
Mr. BoUTILLIER,
Honorable Mr. CAuanoT,
Honorable Mr. LATEiuUERE,
Mr. LMiEUx, and
Mr. PoLETTE.

hie Commnittee adjourned until Thursday next, at
the request of the Chairmian, in order to afford hiim
tiie to prepare a Bill on the Seigniorial Teinure, for
the purpose of laying the saine before tlie Committce,.

Thursday, 3rd July, 1851.

REsEI4T:

Mr. Solicitor Gencral Datnu.xoNo, in the Chair.

Mr. ARMSTRONG,
Honorable Mr. BADOLEY,
Mr. BOUTnLLIER,
Honorable Mr. CHAUor,
Honorable Mr. LATERRIERE,
Mr. LEMIEUX, and
Mr. POLE'rrE,

Mr Boutillier moved to Resolve:

That commutation of the Seianiorial Tenure
dhould bc voluntary on the part o? the C'ensitaire,

jand compulsory on the part of the Seigniex'.

Mr. Lemieux moved to resolve in aieidrxent,

That this Conmittec are of opinion, that it is cx-
pedient to cnact a declaratory law to dofine Seigno-
rial rights, and remedy the abuses which have crept
into the Seigniorial Tenure system.

The Honorable Mr. Chabot nuved, seconded by
the Honorable Mr. La Terrière, and the question
being put, that the Committee do adjourn until
to-morrow, at devn o'clock in the foretoon; the
Committee divided, and the nanes being called for,
were taken down, as follows:

YEAS.

Messieur Arnstrong, the Honorable Mr. Badgley,
the -lonorable Mr. Chabot, the Honorable Mr.
La Terrière, Mr. Lemieux, and Mr. Polette.-(6.)

NAY.

Mr. Routillier.-( i.)

So the motion was carried.

'lhe Committee accordingly adjourned until to-
morrow, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.

A pperdix

(N.N.N.)

9t August
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Appendidb Friday, 4th July, 1851.
(N.N.N.)

PnESENT
2.9th Auguat.

Mr. Solicitor General DLUMuoND, in the Chair.

Mr. AiMSTRONo,
1-onorable Mr. BADGLEY,
Mr. BOUTILLIER,
Honorable Mr. CIIAnOT,
Honorable Mr. LATERRIERE,
Mr. LEmiEux, and
Mr. POLETTE.

After some timie spent in deliberation, the Con-
mittee adjourned untit to-morrow, at eleven in the
forenoon.

Saturday, 5th July, 1851.

PRESENT:

Mr. Solicitor General DRUMMoND, in the Chair.

Mr. AnMSTaosN,
Mr. BoUTILLiru,
Honorable Mr. CUABor,
Honorable Mr. LATERRIEREI
Mr. LENiiEux, and
Mr. POLETTE.

The Chairman laid before the Committee the fol-
lowing series of Resolutions to serve as the basie of
a declaratory law on the Seigniorial Tenure.

Mr., DRUMMINoND, moves to Resolve:

That inasmuch as a considerable time mnust neces-
sarily elapse before a complete change of the Seigno-
Srial Tenure in Lower Canada can hc effected, under
the operation of any law which the Legislature may
enact iii order to attain that object, it becomes expe-
dient, and even urgent, to propose, during the present
Session, some Legislative mensures to repress the
abuses which exiet under the systen wlich now
obtains, and to enable the Seignior and the Censi-
taire to enforce, by a prompt and inexpensive method,
the provisions of the ancient laws of the countryl
which gave them the menus of maintaining their
respective rights.

And therefore that a Bill b proposed by thia
.Committee, having for its object,-

1. To grant tothe Circuit Courts> as well as to
the Superior Courts, the powers formnerly held by
the Intendant, with respect to the concession of
lands and the reuniting thereof ta the donain, and
to establish an expéditious and economical method,
by means of *hich the said powers may b exercised.

2. To linit to ar ents the extent of
the domain which thé Seignior é all have the right
of reserving for his own particular use, and to

arpents the:extent cf land which ho may
concede ta each individual; ta eàtablish the condi-
tions on wvhich the new concessions shall be madé
and prohibit the Seigniors fiôm exacting froni the
Censitaires any other chrges or aOh ionis than
those of. pa g cens et rentes, form the duties
of' actualor r enireeteë> grding at til
t#análd ii thed con ended fr daiise 4exhiÍ-
bitintii de Ud eot in iftees-
no.alsn vinioee and knif m ±t

3. To define the e:tent of the right of convention-
al pre-omption, (retrait conventionnel) by declaring
that it does not extend ta sales by authoriby of jus-
tice, nor ta private sales, except in cases cf fraud.

Appendix
(N.N.N.

AOh.4g~

4. To .prohibit the sales by Seigniors of their un-
conceded lands, and of thc timber thereon, and also
ta prohibit the increase of cens et rentes hereafter ; the
wholc on pain of nullity of the agreement, and of
fine.

"5. To define the rights of Seigniors tO the use of
rivers and mill sites, by declaring that they are
limited to the watera whieh run through their own
private domiain, or the lande belonging to them, and
to the privilego of taking land for building a banal
mill thereon (whcn required,) on poying a fair in-
demnity to the prprietor for he value of the land,
without including the water ,power.

6. To define also th,extent of the riglt of bana-
lité, by declarin that it is limited to the grinding of
the corn interi d for domestic .use, and ;grown on
the lands Of"the Censitaire, and to abolish it irt all
Seigniories in which there shall bc no, banal mill
within the space of one year"from the passing of the
Bill.

7. To allow ta the Censitaire to pay in money,
the labor (corvée) and all, other Seigniorial rights
and dues which arc now payable in grain, fowls, or
.otherwise.

8. To limit ta five years the period for which the
Seignior may exercise his privilege for' all arrears of
Beignorial riglits wvhich may hereafter fall due.

. Mr. DRUMMOND further moves ta Resolve:-

That hc bc authorised ta draw up a Bill in ac-
cordance with these resolutions, to be subritted to
the Committec at as early a date as possible.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Clhabot, seconded
by Mr. Armstrong,

Ordered, That Jean Baptiste Mongieis Eequie,
a Member of the House, be summoned to appear
and give evidence before this Cominittee, forth-
with.

The said Jean Baptiste Mongenais Esquire, a
Meniber of the 1-ouse, accordingly appared before
the Committee, and was eïainined, as follows:

Q. What were the rates at which the first con-
cessions were made in the Seigniories of Sôulanges,
New Longueuil, Rigaud, and Vaudreuil, and have
the original rates been iicreased?

A. The original rate of concession inhelief
Vaudreuil was two sols tournois per arpent. Thisrate
was subsequentl increased ta sixso pa ent. I
am infortmedi that the Seignior now refuses ta con-
code, -unless receives twlveslper arnt, and
an iidemniity, of the nature and valu cf w i am
not a»are; but nI kow h hat ho sells the %oOd of
the unneed I' nds, bahfrwoodand-tiraer

The Seini ÑÑ"aud havig bèü cdedd
ouil,, tà rate of t first -c.ces-
s siisA asbse-
* i~e hunrd ndfy- o ance

cdd ttwè sois

~. ta~~èrI~ w~ti -4
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daumage or ot er pedient which miirir ceur tioi
or be caused by tlie reioving or altering of the
boundary linos hertofore and nov existing between
the sections of the Province of Canada, forcirly
constituting the Provinces of Upper Canada and
Lower Canada, and the Township of New/on and
the neiglhbormîg Sgnigoris,-unto Joseph Lalonde,
yeoman, resi<ing at the Parish of St. Polycarp e,
lereunto present and accepting and agreeing to hold'
the saie foi' hîsiicIf, his heirs and assigns for ever,
te wit: a lot of land lying, being, and situate to the
south of River à1 Delisle in the Seigniory of New
Longueuil, and designated as lot No. 80, con-
taining three arpents in front by thirty-one arpents
and ane rod !ii depth, without warranty as to the
precise measure either in- front or indepth: and as
soine deficiency migrhit occur in the front measure-
ient of the said Tand, the said Sieur de" Beaujeu

expressly declares that he Nvill in no wise indemnify
the said Lalonde, nor deduet any sum whatsoever
from the price of sale of the said land, nor fróm the

The said Sieur de Bean<jeu reserves for hîimsclf,
his lieirs and, representatives,

Ist. The right of changing at lis will the day of
the payment cf and tlie place of receivingq the said
cens et rentes and othier deies-mial, seigniorial and
feuidal rights and dues ; as %n ell' is the right of di-
verting the course bf the strenns or nmaking ivater-
courses fron the rivers, rivulets, ravines, outlete
cuttings, drains, canais nid gullies in front or about
the Seigniories of Soul'anges and New Lonqueuil or
the islainds, islets and rjhllows tliereto ndjoining or
comprised within the said Scigriiories and other
places abòve mentionied, ,w'iieih are hecby ncknow..
leiged to be dependencies of the'smid Seirniories;
aiso the exclusive right throughout the whoe extent
0of the said Scigniory of ew Longueuil, a prmn-
cipally on the said land, of eutting into fle lands fo
the pu'pose of increasing the quantity of water mît
such places as the l'amal mills of fie iteid Seigniory

the payient of five years' arrears, at the saine rate cens t rentes or constitu ted ground rents yable-as toOIler.ý wAppete [xiP
-as totr wth the payient of ten years' arrears. therçon. The said land being bounded in front )y (N.N.N.)

the said River à1 Delisle; in rear by the unconceded
As regcrds the Sigmories of Soulanges and Kew lands; on one side partly by the lands of Jean Be. 29th Aqubt.

Longueuil; 1 think I cannot do better than to lay !André dit St. 1an, and partly by those of Anoine
before your Coumnittce the Deed which I here hanid 1rieu1r, No, 79; ani on the other side by the lands
in, as better calcdlated thlan anything wliclh I could of. ousph Asselin and partly by No. 81 ; together
say to give an exact idea of vhat is going on in those w'itl, the houses tlhreon erected, anid the clearings
Seigniories between the Seignior and tic Cemitaire. and woods thercon, as the said land now stands;

with ail whiclh the saidI purchaser liathi dcolaredi heQ. Have the proprietors of those Seigniories re- is sutliciently acquainted, having seen and visited
tused to concede ? the promises, and that lie is content and satisfied

tcrew'itlh ; the said Sieur de"Bean jeu in his quality of'A. lo ny personal knowledge, the proprietor of' Signior and Proprictor of the baid Seigniories aid
igaud lias refused to concede for several years past; other places above mcntioned, reserving for liimnscf,

and last autun, about the monti of October, his leirs and assigns, the direct right tf Seigniorshiy
sevcnty or eighty proprictors of matds prayed that tie to whichl he is and becomes entitlet over the whole-
Seigiors would concede those lands to theni, andi extent of the said land, fromn this day forth and for
tendered noney in payment of the first year's rent, ever, by reason wlhereof the said land is by these
the deed of concession and the procès-verbal of the presents declared to be en roture by which teni-e
zurvey ; they reccived a verbal refusa]. Afterwards the same shall be held in perpetuity.
these freeholders made a written protest, but no re-
ply was made by the Seigniors thercto. TIe said lands being vithin the censive of the Sei-

gniory ofUNVw Lonuqcui, and chargable by these pre-
sents towards the Doinamin of flic said Seni(mory with
a Seiniorial cens et rentes, annual anl perpetual

Deed of Sale and, Concession, by George Réné grounâ rent, of six sols tournois per superficial ar-
Saveuse de Beaijeu, Esquire, Seignior, to Jo- pent, payable on the eleventh of November in every
seph Lalande, Yeoman. (Produced and referred year, or on such day as thme said Seignior shall col--
to by J B. Mogenais, Esquire, as forming lect his rents or cause the saine to be collected in the
part of his evidence.) said Seigniory at the Seigniorial Manor thercof or

other laces ; the firEt paymnent of ivhich cens et
3EFORE the undersigned Notaries Publie for that rentes shall be made on the eleventh of' November

part of' the Province of Canada which formerly con- next, antid shall tienefbrth continue to be payable atotituted thie Province of Lower Canada; ane 'of the the saine period in each year, so long as the said
said Notaries 'esiiding in thie Parish of St. Ignace purchaser, his hieirs or assigns shall be proprietors of
andi the other in the P-a'ish of St. Polycarpe, iii the the hi ole ior of any part of the said land ; and no
said Proî ine. . division or partition of tie said land shall effect a

division or partition of the said Seigniorial cens et
Came and appearodl George René Saveuse de rentes and groutind rents or of the constituted rente,Beaujeu, EIiere, Seignior and Proprietor of the for thie paynent of the whole of wlich each and

Sgmoris utf Stoulanges and New Longucuil, and of' every of the said parties shall be respectively bound
the isat:id, islets and shîallos (battures) thereunto and liale. Tie said cens et rentes carrying lade
adjoing antd of' the ivers, rivulets, streans and et ventes for one-twelfth part of the purchase
water'-coure inehided therein and dependenît there. money patid by any purchaser ; such lods et :entes to
un, re:-iding at tiho de Bieau jeu Manor IHouse, ut be pail by such purehaser on cii mutation; toec-
C(;teau du Lac, in the said Province, t with ail defauts, suisin and fines whensoever lJ sane shal accrue,anti aill other domesni, seignio-W"ho bath by ilhese presents voltntarily acknow- rial and feudal rights ant dues. To have and to!c(lgcd and deiaired ta have sold, granted, concededi, hold the said land to the said Joseph Lalernde, bis heirs
Conveyed, elded anda m ade over, hicieforth and and assigns, and to cnjoy and dispose of the sane asfor ever, \V11h warranty only agamnst his own :lcts blnigto himii en pure r:otur7e by virtue of theseand deeds, it hcing clearly understood, that the said preents, inider the followinîr, reservatio and re-
Sieur de Bleaigeu dot bimd hiinself imi no manner stiietions, and subject to t'ie following cha'ges,
towards tie puirchaser ohieiriafter nnicd, for aiy clauses andi conditions, and on the fith of' their' fulwarranîty m rescpoisibility by reason of' any trouble, ani entire exceution, to wit
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Appendix are now or may be hereafter constructed, or for the
(N.N.N.) advantage of mills of overy description vhatsoever,

with the right of opening canals to draw off the
29th August. water of the said mil[s or other works which the said

Sicur de Beaujeu or his representatives may wish to
mako or establish, or for draining the lands in case
they shall deem it necessary for the advantage of the
inhabitants of the said Seigniory.

2ndly. The right of rotaining or of pre-emption
(retrait) of the said land in por etuity, even imi pro-
ference to the relatives by b1 oôd, in the case of
voluntary sale or forced mutation, or other alienation
equivalent to sale of the whole or part of the said
land, on re-inbursing to the purchaser the price by
himn paid, with bis lawful costs and disbursenents
only; also the right of acknowledgement and decla-
ration at least once in every ten years, at the cost of
the possessor or possessors of the said land, ad ,a
further right of declaration and acknowlcdgmnent on
each change of Soignior by inheritance or otherwise,
at the costs and charges of the possessor of the said
land .

3rdly. The right of taking at ail times froi the
said land any description of timber whatsoever, and
of taking possession of all quarries, mill-stones, lime-
atone and other 'building étone, also the right of
taking atone, gravel, sand and other materials neces-
sary for the construction, and repair of churches,
parsonage houses, imills of cvery description and
other public works, manor or other houses, buildings
and enclosures or improvernents whatsoever, on the
Domain of the said Seigniory or other lands or places
dependent thereon, %without payîng any price or in-
dennity for thé saine to the purchaser, his said heirs
and assigna; also all oak fit for the construction of
vessels or of mnills, as well as all pine for masts,
without paying for tho same; forbidding the inha-
bitants of the said Seigniory to sel], convey or give'
for the purpose of being removed fron the saine
without permission, any timber or staves under pain,
&o., saving nevertheless the right of the said inha-,
bitants to' make use of. sucli tiiber for their own
purposes and on their own lands only.

4thly. Al mines and minerals which May now or
hercafter be found on the said land, without paying
for the saine; also the exclusive right of hunting and
fishing, according to the terma sand conditions con-
tained in the original title of the said Seigniory;
also the right of hunting and fishing in front of the
said land, and particularly on thé Domain lands, and
on the isiands, ialet s and shallows thereto, adjacent,
which, from finie immemorial, have been known as
being reserved as forming part of the Domain of the
Seignors of New Longueuil, and also such portion of
the said hereditament as they may be pleased to take,
not exceeding six arpents in superficies, for erecting
and constructing grist, saw, card and other mills of
any description wvhatsoevor, whether the saine be
driven by:wind, water or stean, on which portion of
the said land none shall be entitled to build but the
said Sieur de Beaujeu, his heirs and assigns for ever,
nor shall they be so entitled to'build unles they
shall puy the propriétor of thîb said land for the clear-
ing of the said portion according to the decisione of
competent persons to be chosen by the parties, in,
the event of the said portibn of land being cleàred
and a value set thereon, and nogthlerwise; und they
shall diiiish the renf of thesaidaudiihaproportion
to the six arpents or other Iess 4uantity ofdand ;the

Seignior ahall also e, entitedI to etit Ethô said land
for the said purpose, without pùýind for thé se

alsò to opent all such ad ashŠsliáUdeeinecesèì-
ry, and4<ever to takeil wloddido srki for hé
purpôse of warming or feñóiag:in his reslideneorß bi

6

mills, farme, domains, and unconceded and other Appendix
lands, the whole without indemnification (N.N,Nï)

And the said purchaser being present as"aforesaid,
for hiniself, his heirs, assigns, "and other legal repre-
sentatives, for ever, doth promiso and bind himseif,

lst. To pay the'said tcns et rentes to the said Sieur
de Beaujeu, his licirs and assigns, in-eaeh year, to his
or their duly authorised collector or agent, at the
place appointed for receiving the saine.

2nd1y. To clear and render fit for cultivation, one
arpent in depth, on the whole breadth of the said
land in cach vear during ten years froni the date
heredf, otherwise the present concession shall be null
and voici.

3rdly. To cause his or their grain to be ground at
the banal mille of the said Seigniory, on pua of the
forfeiture of such grain, and of furthCr fines, and also
of paying to the said Sieur de Beaujeu, or his heirs
and assigna, the toit on the grain he or they shall
have caused to be ground elsewhere.

4thly. Not to sell, transfer, give 4bandon, eonvey,
bargain or otherwisc alienato al or any part of the
said land to or in favor of nny comnmutiy or party
holding in mortmain, nor to impose cens upon cens;
nothing herein contained, however, shall affect or
prejudice the interests of others, nor of the said Sieur
de Beaujeu, bis heira or assigns.

6thly. To allow and keep up upon the saià land, al
roads, bridges and ditches or, water-courses iwhich
the said Sieur de Beaujeu, his heirs or assigns shall
deem tiseful and necessary, or which nay be other
ivise lawfully ordered; and in the latter case to keep
and maintain the' sane in good order, alone and at
bis own cost, according to lmy, vithout any contri.
bution by or on the part of the said Sieur de Beaujeu,
his beirs or assigna, for their domains, uncoöeded
lands, or other dependencies of the said Seigniory.

6thly. Not to divide the said land into portidfns
lesS than one arpent and a half in front, by the whole
depth thercof, without the express permission in
writing of the said Sieur de Beaujeu, his h eir or
assigns; to afford light and air (donner du découvert)
to their noighbors, so soon ind as often as the latter
shal require the sane; to niake party fences arid
ditches with thein; and the said Sieur de Beaujea,
his beirs or assigna, shal in nowise be required to
do the saine on the Domain or nconceded landa of
the said Seignioryy or other dependencies thereof1
nor shall the said purchaser, his heirs or assigns
ho entitled to allow their cattle to stray upon the
said Donain and unconceded lands or other depen-
dencies above mentioned, nor upon the públic highr
ways.

7thly. Not fo conAtrîuct on 'the front of the said
land, near the beach, any building or enclosure which
may in anywise obstruct the banks of the rivet, bût
to leave the said beach open to tho distance ö'f ât
leaËt sixý fathomns froni the highest atcr iark; inor
to cohstruct, allow, or '-anue to be constructed où
the said land, or in their Seignioi'ies of Sôtlågg dr
New Longueuil, any saw or gria miiuell/fnr othe r
milofany descriptiorn whatsoever, whethér thec saie
be driva by wind, ývatdr r itdaamnorto 'cxsbr
or nihlko of~ ril]ow or cause to bo coîastiut'd-or
Mnade on the sid nna or hn- the eigniors ofdó

esgs d l etooueuil d adir dike, a
cutt1ùgs, outiets, water orses or oho wok
the saniW h tre mr reet.ly bu¶1din~ 6f~~

eléijtio *btcoeraiu fròüit the f10bna f h
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Appendix said river, or in the said river, or in the rivulets
(N.N.N.) and streais.

: Auguqt. 8thly. To rcside and perform the duties of attual
settlement (tenir feu et lieu) on the said land within
a year and a day from the date hereof; to work,
cultivate and maintain it in a good state and at a
cood value, so that the said cens etrentes and other
§cigniorialand feudal rights and duesabove stipulated
nay bc easily collected and levied thercupon in each

year; and to construct buildings onthe saidlandwithin
two years from the date hereof, of the value of at
]cast three hundred livres old currency ; and more-
over to preserve the front and sides of the said land
fron all slides caused by the water, and to claim no
deduction of thec ens et rentes or other dues herein
stipulated, by reason of any diminution or deteriora-
tion which the said land might suffer from the said
cause.

9thly. To cause the said land to be bounded and
mueasured throughout its whole length and breadth
by a sworn surveyor, approved by the said Sieur
de Beatjeu, his heirs or assigns, befbre the expiration
of one year from the date hereof, and to furnish the
said Sieur de Beaujeu, his heirs or assigne, with a
copy in good and due form of the proces verbal of
the said boundaries, at hie coats and charges, and
further to cause the boundaries of the said land to be
marked out a new by a sworn surveyor, approvcd by
the said Sieur de Beaujeu, his heirs or assigne or
representatives, so often as the said purchaser, bis
heirs and assigne shall hereafter be required so to do,
under pain of the re-union of the said land to the
Domain of the said Seigniory. And in case any of
the nillr daine or dikes of the said Seigniory should
happen at any time to be destroyed or rendcred use-
less by wind, fire or water, or other accidental
causes, the said purchaser, his heirs and assigne,
shall on every such occasion be required to contri-
bute two. days personal labor (corvée) to assist in
repairing the said mills, dame and dikes.,

lÔthly. To furnish at hie own costs and charges,
to the said Sienr de Beaujeu, hie boirs or assigne,
within eight days from the date hereof, a copy in
due form of these presents; also at eaci mutation of
the said land, to exhibit and cause to be given tothe
said Sieur de Beaujeu, his heirs or assigne, by ic pur-
chaser or donee of the said land, a copy in due fori
of his purchinse or donation within twenty days frein
thie date of the sanie, under penalty of paying a fine
of" three livres fifteen, sols tournois: and the said
Pùpies so exhibited shall belong to the said Seignior;
and moreover, to suffer all damages which may be
caused on the said land by the flooding of the water
froin the rivera, etreams, rivulets,, ravines, water-
courses or canals, and which may b kept in or let
out by the dams and dikes of the mills belonging to
the said Scigniories, of Soutanges and New Longuedl,
the whole without being entitled to any indemnifica-
tion whatsoever

-And the said sale and concession is ftrrther made
for and in consideration ofthe sum of 4,745 livres.
and seven sols, old curre:qcy, on account whereof the
said Sieur de Beaujeu doth acknowledge to have had
and received froi the said ptrchaser the euin of
1,150 livres, said currency, a release whereof is
hlereby grantéd; and further the said Joseph Lalonde
doth bind himuself to pa to the said Sieur de Beaujeu
or his lgal representatives the sum of 1,850 livres
said curteney, as foiiows - fifty livres on the ftrsb'day
of the month of'March, 1848; 500 livres onthe first
day o Marche,1849,; 500. livres on the first day of
March 1850; nd, 350 livres onthe first dayof
Màrch, 1861 ; and as totheasumof 1,74,livres and

seven sols said currency, being the balance rmining ppend
on the price of the present sale, the said purchaser (N.NýN.)
hath hereby created and constituted in favor of the (N
said Sicur de Beaujeu, who doth hereby acceptof the 29th A ugL9t.
same, an annual and perpetual rent of 104 livres said
currency, payable on the said eleventh day of No-
vember, in each year, at the said Seignorial Manor,
or at any other place to be determined by thc, said
Sieur de Beaujeu; the said rent, however, shall be
always redeemable'on paynent by the said purchaser,
his heirs and assigne to the said Sieur de Beaujeu or
bis heirs and assigns, of the aforesaid sum of 1,748
livres and seven sols said currency, it is, however,
agreed that the said Sieur de Beaujeu shall only re-
quire the paynent of 10 livres and seven sols said
currency of the said constituted rent, so long as 'the
said Joseph Lalonde and bis heirs direct shall con-
tinue to be proprietors and holders of the said land;
but so soon as the said land shall cease to belong to
the said Joseph Lalonde or his heirs direct, b or
under any law or act whatsoever, the whole o the
constituted rent shall be lawfully demandable, and
the sanie shall be redeemable; but in case the said
Joseph Lalonde or his heirs direct shall puy the suni
of 112 livres and 10 sols said curreney, the sum of 10
livres and seven sols said currency shall be extina
guished, and the balance of the said constitnted rent,
amounting to 1,575 livres and 17'sols said currency,
shall be demandable whenever the said land shall
cese to he in the actual possession of the said Joseph
Lalonde or his heirs direct; subject to the charge
by the said Joseph Lalonde to pay on demand to the
said Sieur de Beaujeu the sums of 24 livres old cur-
rency for costs of enregistration and travelling
expenses.

And for security of the payment of the said cens et
rentes, constituted rent, coste of enregistration, travel-
ling expenses and seigniorial, foudai "and demesnial
riglit and dues above mentioned, and of the remain-
der of the price of the present sale and concession,
with any interest, cost and expenses which may ac-
crue ii case of suit ; and for securing the execution
of' all the charges, clauses, reservations, restrictions,
servitudes, conditions and obligations above mention-
cd, by and on the part of the said purchaser, hie
heirs or assignse the land hereby sold or concede&
shail, by virtue of these presents, remain specially,
bound and hypothecated with privilege oveet all'other
creditors. And the said purchaser being 'hereunto
prcsent as aforesaid,"doth submit himself to the said
conditions undet pain of the sum of 4 000 livres said
currency, which he doth bind himsel?, in the event
of bis failing in the execution of the said conditions,
to pay or cause to be paid to the said Seir de Beau-
jeu, his heirs or assigne, and for security of the pay-
ment whereof he bath hereby specially hypothecated,
the said land hereby sold and conceded; and further
the said Joaeph Lalbde hath by these presebt&
specially hypothecated the said lùnd liereby gold and
conceded, as weIl a for the payment of the sàid land,
cens etrentes ard constituted rent, as for the execütion
and performance of ail "the duties, charges, reseva-'
tions, restrictions, servituds, oblieâtions, clapies and
conditioneandother things rmentioned in the-dêed of
sale and concession, and for theohitymont of thýàsid
penlty of 4,00 liàres, said currendy ; it being fu
ther expressly agreed ly and betiven the said parties
that if the said, purchaser, bis heir or ýassigi, gh'alt
fail te satif' ithe:eonditiona hereinuaboéodtaided
it shall in 'such case be lawful for theidSeigiiöo
b)is heirs or ausign¥o tre-ett into tbe)ôsesoihoa
thesaid land, and reaunit'esthe sanie têthP dôliiïtrf

Bie n péâd"t>' uäae, 4l-'t df
&ajp MaiMrin-tl f 1Modi o h W d'c

AMrily.1847 åríd the said@ Sèude Bjöb@%khy~.
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A ppendix ed with us Notaries, the said Joseph Lalonde having
(N.N. N.) declared that he cannot sign his name, on being re-

quested so to do, these preentis hav ng first been
29th Atiet duly read.

(Signed,) SAVEUSE DE BEAUJEU.
Ibis

JOSEPH 9 LALONDE.
mark

(Signed,) J. MEILLEUR, N.É.,
J. A, CHARLEBOIS, N.P.

A truc copy of the Minute remaining of record in
the office of the undersigned Notary.

J. A. CHARLEBOIS, N.P.

On motion of Mr. Armstrong, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Chabot,

Ordered, That Louis Guillet, Esquire, a Member
of the House, be-summoned to appèr aid give
evidence before this Coinmittec, on Monday
next.

Mr. Boutillier moved to Éesolve

That commutation of the Seigniorial Tenure
should be optional on the part of the"Ce'itirel and
compulsory on the part of the:Seigéior

Mr. Polette moved to resolve, in amendment,

That in order to render the commutation of the
Seigniorial Tenure equitable, it should be general,
and be effected simultaneously throughout the whole
extent of a Fief.

That' "commttation should only take place in a
Fief, when required by the majority of the Censitaires
of such Fief.

That the Censitaire should be -afforded a reasona-
ble delay for the payment of thé amoun of coin-
mutation.

Mr. Solicitor General Drumnmond moves to resolve
in amendment to the motions submitted by Mr.
Boutillier and Mr. Polette, That in consequence of
the diversity of opinions oh the subject of thé Seig-
niorial Tenure, the Committee are not prèparetI to
pledge themselves in favor of either of the foregoing
resòIutions.

he Committee divided on Mr. Solicitor General
Drummonds amendment, and the names being called
for, weré tak'endo, as folloirs

l b ouobahdI Ô: t, 1; So Gene.
rail Drummond, andthe Hoobrable lr La7e
-(3L)

Messieure Armstrong; Boutlil, Inieaè ad Palett

The Cóniniitte di'ided; and the' ine b
called for, were'taken dòn as follows: N N

The Honorable Mr. Cihabot, the Wonorable l
La Terrière, and Mr. Poletté.-(3.)

NAYSi

Messieurs Armstrong, Boutillier,, and Lemieux.
(3.)

And the votes being equally divided, the .hair
man gave his casting vote in favor of the motion.

The Committee according]y adjourned until Mon,
day next

Mnda, th u 185.

PREsENT

Mr. Solicitor General DRUMMoND, in the Chair

Mr. ARMsTRO4G,
Honorable Mr. BADGLEr
Mr. BouTitrazn,'
Honorable Mr. CaAoT
Honorable Mr. L&TiRRIERt»,
Mr. LnIxx and
Mr. PotTrr

LouiS Guillet, Esquire, a Member of the House
appearéd before the Committe, agreeably to their
Order of the 4th instant, and gave evidence as fol
lows e-

Q. Are you Agent for any Government Seignihry

4.I was Governent Aenfohe Sigor on
Bldtiscan, belonging to the t Qrder of est,
frofi the, beginnngsfthe year 1826 until2about the
clse of the ar 1847; And for the Sg ior*'s îf
Cap de la dlineand the iefsâ of the Towhvof
Three Rivera, r 18d9to theine pe (884)
i hÈad been employedin drawingptheL and RolI
of thé 'egniory'ofJatiiat the ibgiii f
the$yeart 1825,and i côùiplfting those"of ('à Pde 'id
Mdgdeleide ad of lth& Town 6df Théb RiVW i
1839.

QWhat are the aèntés pu.i ai those teifi es

Ai Th rate t which concessions are madei
those Seigniories was ther orie sol per a ]pnt in
perfbie, -And a liVe capon or Àénty solé for eYer
twenty.arpent whih as equivalei to tw s pe
api pee ties; al ne vgrants, diMé,1824,
an dung my agenéï werey nade at t$i
rate.
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Appendix granting the lands of the said Seigniories, situate
(N.N.N.) along the river, appear to have adopted the rate of

half a bushel of wheat for two arpents in front by
29W August. forty arpents in depth, with a capon or fifteen sols per

arpent in front, and one sols of cens, which made, and
Btill makes, for a lot of land of two by forty arpents as
follows :-one half-bushel of wheat, the half-bushel
of wheat being the sixth of a ndnot, and the minot
valued at five shillings currency, which makes twenty
sols for the half-bushel; two capons, thirty sols; 1
cens, two sols, making in all two livres twelve sols
oldcurrency ; but there are numerous exceptions at
higher and lower rates. More recently, a nunber of
grants were made on the banks of the RiverBatiscan,
at the rate of half a sol per arpent in superficies,;
and finally, the Jesuits appear to have adopted the
rate of a sol per arpent in superficies, a live capon
or fifteen sols per arpent in front, the cuncessions
varying according to the localities from three to four
arpents, in front by thirty to forty arpents in depth;
and for the lands granted in continuation, one sol
only per arpent in superficies.

I do not recollect that any concessions were made
in the said Seigniories since the extinction of the
Order of Jesuits until nearly the year 1813. About
that time M. Badeau, who was then agent for the
said Seigniories, began to make concessions ; and
from that time up to the year 1821, I was frequently
employed by him to execute deeds of concession, and
the concessions were made at the rate of twenty
shillings for ninet arpents in superficies; and I
recollect that he told me, as well as the persons who
took lands, that that rate had been established by
the Government between 1821 and 1824. It does
not appear that the agent who succeeded M. Badeau
had instructions to make any grants; but about
1824, when new ranges of concessions had been
surveyed and conceded, the rate was reduced by
Government to two sols per arpent in superficies, as
I before observed, and that rate bas been constantly
observed since. It was only on procecding to make
up the Land Rolls that the concessions made at the,
rate of twenty shillings for ninety arpents in super-
ficies were reduced te the rate of two sols per arpent
in superficies, on the grantee agrecing to a new title
in favor of His Majesty at the latter rate.

I do not recollect that any rder in Council on
this subject was ever comnunicated to me. The
late M. Foy, from whom I received orders to reduce
the concessions made by M. Badeau, used to tell'
me that it was the order of the Government; and
the Honorable John Stewart, who succeeded him,
as well as I can recollect, always told me the saine
thing.

On motion of Mr. Armstrong, seconded by Mr.
Lemieui,

Ordered, That three hundred copies of the deed
of concession by the Hondrable Georges Réné
Saveuse de Beaujeu, te Josepli Lalônde, bearing
date thel4th April, 1847, and produced by Jean
Raptiste Mongenais, Esquire, a Membei of the
House, as forming part of bis evidence, be print-
ed in French, and the same number in English.

Adjourned until to-morrow.

Tuesday, 8th July, 1851.

PRESENT

Appendix
(N.N.N.)

29tb Aqgus.

Mr. Solicitor Gencral DRUMMOND, ini the Chair.

Mr. AiRMsTRONG,
Honorable Mr. BADGLEY,
Mr. ]BOUTILLER,
Honorable Mr. CaABOT,
Honorable Mr. LATEIUUERE,
Mr. LEMriUx, and
Mr. POLETrE.

After some tinie spent in deliberation, the Coin-
mittee adjourned until the 10th instant.,

Thursday, 10th July, 1851.

PRESENT :

Mr. ARMSTRONG,
Honorable Mr. BAnGLEY,
Mr. BouTILLIER,
Honorable Mr. CHABoT,
Honorable Mr. LÂATERRIERE,
Mr. LEMIEUx, and
Mr. POLETTE.

The Chairman being absent, the Committee ad-
journed until to-morrow.

Friday, lith July, 1851.

PRESENT:

Mr. Solicitor Gencral DRUMMoND, in the Chair

Mr. ARMSTRONG,
Honorable Mr. BAÀnoLEy,
Mr. BOUTILLIER,
Honorable Mr. CuAnor,
Honorable Mr. LATERRiERE,
Mr. LEMIEUX, and
Mr. PoLETTE.

After soma time spent in deliberation, the Con-
nittee adjourned until the fifteenth instant at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon.

Tuesday, 15th Ju*ly, 1851.

PRESENT

Mr. Solicitor General DRuumoND, ln the Chair.

Mr. ARMSTRONG,
Honorable Mr. BADGLEY,
Mr. BOUTILL1ER,
Honorable Mr. CHAnOT,
Honorable Mr. LATERREtES
Mr. L EMiElx, and
Mr. POLETrE.

The Chairman laid before the Committee.the irst
part (in nanuscript) ofïthe Biligpepared hm on
the subjeCt of lifeigniriä.IënuréhandÉdustëd
the Committoe to adjourn unil Thsayudtneit
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Appeudix,

2911i Aug.

order toI'enable him, to finish the s aid Bille for the
purpose 'of Ilayig the ýwhole bef'ore the, Comimitt e.
(Seo App'endixA,)

The Coxxiritteè accordinglyadjourned until Thurs-

ThursdayI l7th July, 1861.

Mr. AirMSTRONG,
Honorable Mr.'CHABOT,,
Colonel GUoY,ý
Honorable Mr. LATnuREe
Mr. Lmiuux,'and
Mr. PLTE

The ChairmanIbeing- absent, the Comiittee ad-
Journoed, sine die.

Nond2,' lat JÙ1i,18.

Mrt. Solioltor, General DaiiMMoNf- u the, Chair.

Mr'.' AnRox ' b,'
Honorable Mr. BADIGLEyi
Mr. BouTiLLiER,'

Honorable, Mr ,. LATEBrtiý'iE

Mr,, PoLE'rrE.

On. motion, ofý the, IHIonorable Mr., LakT&Hé';
3elcônded )1y'the 'Honôrable Mr;SIddgley, the1Cc à
mitteeadjùurnedun'til, Fridny nex.t, at teoi'oloék

fr iday, 5 th JuZy,' 18à6 1.

Hono rable MrLCÙTEfR'IR

Th~ Cairmaxhei~ gbdnt,, the- H*ôflaé1!>e ?ýt
La t~r:r wappointe hi ~dt»

Mr. Boutilier, Cololel Ufgy, a ndM.oZe.

And the votes being "equallyý dtMýdedý, the Chair-
m1ax, pro tem., gàve ,higsoktin' ~ti hfeai

The Honorable Mýr.-' Chabot ied sÔlddby
Mr. Armstrong, That this Cexnmitteed adjourn un-ý'ý

in~ the .'abdioeé dfi theýCliàiï'xi t et

Colonel Gugy ýmoved,:-ë 'eondedS by r. Bout'ill-er,,
T Ia h words,"owtsadngteasneo thé"
Cliai rman," in the main motion, be left 'ou"t.1

And the question beI put'on ' the ameaodmient,
the'Commite divided; and the ,namesbei.-,cdflýd:
for, were taken',duwn as1f 1o1s 7-

Y8

Mri Arrnatrozîgý the, HcftIrable MrOWh ot ,an

Mr. ieu...(
An'd~te voV~t béi~, e4uiillydivde, theCar

~~rt~~u~~w , y-~v isathgotin the ffrmatve

So the motion was oarid.'

heCoimniiteeIthen éd~re' ni onda
next, at toïn 'olo1ck in thé fOIéon

Miàyg.2~thJtd~, 1651tr

PJIESENT:

beiag absenîî from the sittinWÎf h CoôMmitteéiý bu,è .
plIaoed in the' haxxds df the, Olerk of this, Committe el 2I Àè*
to be, cleait wi h as the lâtterslt hn pt~pr

And "the pxrevioue questi'on beëing ut, Thà~t, tat
Question be now put,,,

The Comxnittee divided;, and the ýnaIe beibg
calledfor, were taken down, as follows..

YEAs.,

Mr. Armstrong, Honorable Mr. 'Chabt and Mr

,M
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initted by him (Sec Appendix A.); also, part of
(N.N.N.) printed 11 for the commutation of the Seigniorial
'o . Tenure. (See Appendix B.)
29th August.

After some time spent in debate upon the various
provisions of the said Bills', the Committee adjourned
until to-morrow at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Tuesday, 29th July, 1851.

PRESENT:

Mr. Solicitor General DaUMMOND, in the Chair.

Mr. ARMSTRONG,
Honorable Mr. BADGLEY,
Mr. BOUTILLIER,
Honorable Mr. CHABoT,
Colonel Guov,
Honorable Mr. LATERRIEi&
Mr. LEmIEUX, and
Mr. POLETTE.

The Clerk of the Committee laid before the
Chairman the following letter from Antoine Juche-
reau Duchesnay, Esquire, Member for the County of
Portneuf; and the annexed series of resolutions pas-
sed by the inhabitants of Cap Santé, in' the said
County. The said letter and resolutions were then
read to the Committee, by the Clerk.

Toronto, 29th July, 1851.

I received by this morning's mail the enelosed copy
of certain resolutions passed at a meeting of the
Censitaires of the Parish of Cap Santé, in the Coun-
ty I have the honor to represent, and request that
you will lay the same before the Conmittee on the
Seigniorial Tenure.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

ANT. J. DUCHESNAY,
MP.P., for Portnevf.

Mons. LEPROHON,
clerk of Coinmittee on

Seigniorial Tenure.

At a general meeting of the Censitaires of the
Parish of Cap Santé, called together for the purpose
of taking into consideration the several plans laid be-
fore the Special Comunittee, on the subject of the
Seigniorial Tenure, the following gentlemen, viz:
-Messieurs J. E. Thibaudeau, Frs. J. Rinfret,
Louis Leclerc, Chas. Lavallée, Ers. Derome, F. X.
Marcotte, Ant. Delage, Chas. Germain, Jos, J., Rte.
Marcotte, E. Marcotte, .Jean Laroche, and Noel Mar-
cotte, were appointed a Comnmittee to report to the
meeting on the thirteenth instant.

The said Committec having met on the eleventh,
made the following report, which was unanimously
concurred in by the meeting held on the thirteenth
instant, at the door of the Chureh: of Cap Santé."

itResoled, That the 5aid meetin& , âpprove, gene-
rally, of the plan- submittedy Mí. r e -

Appendix,
giieux, M.P.P., on the subject of ihe Seigniorial N

Tenure. They are of opinion that the second (N*N.N.)
section requiring the Censitaire to "perform the m
duties of actual settlement (tenir feu et lieu) on 2M API".

the land conceded to him, within three years
fromý the date of his deed of concession, should
bc left out; and the said Meeting suggest that
the Censitaire should be exempt from the obli-
gation of performing such duties, on his furnish-
ing good and sufficient security for the payment
of the rents, or on bis niaking sufficient clearinge
upon the said land without stripping it of its
timber, or on his securin in any other manner
the payment of the said and.

The said meeting are of opinion, noreover, that
commutation should be voluntary on the part, of
the Censitaires; and that in case the Censitaire
and the Seignior should not agree upon the
conditions of commutation, they should be de-
termined by two arbitrators, one of whom should
be chosen by the Seignior and the other by the
Censitaire; and in the event of the said arbitra-
tors'disagreeing, they should appoint a third;
and that the conditions of commutation should
be determined in no other manner than by award
of arbitrators, in order to avoid ruinous and
-expensive litigation.

Resolved, 2. That a copy of these resolutions be im-
mediately transmitted to the member for this
County, A. J. Duchesnay, Esquire, and that
he be requested to support them in the Iouse.;
and that the undersigned bc chosen for the pur,
pose of transmitting the said copy.

J. ELIE THIBAUDEAU,
FRS. ISAIE RINFRET."

The Chairman then laid before the Committee
(a printed copy of) the latter part of his declaratory
Bill on the subject of the Seigniorial Tenure (see
Appendix A); also of the' Bill for the commutation
of the Seignioriál Tenure (see Appendix B); and
both were taken into consideration and discussed by
the Committee.

Mr. Boutillier moved to Resolve:-

That all the words in the eleventh section of the
declaratory Bill on the subject of the Seigniorial
Tenure, after the words "that the right of conven-
tional pre-emption (retrait conventionnel)"~ be struck
out, and the following nserted: "be,abolihed, and
that every Censitaire wo/t shall be guilty of faud to-
wards t/he Seignior in any Deedof Sale, shLall be pun-
ished."

The Honorable Mr. 'Chabot moved in ameudment
to tUe main motion, seconded by Mr. Lemieux, That
the words after "abolished" bc struck out, and the
followvinginserted: "unless the Seignior shall prove
ttatfraud has taken place."

And the Question being put on the amendment,
the Committee divided ; and the names being called
for, were taken ,down, as follovs

The. Honorable Mr. Cihabot, and r Lemeux.
-(2.)

Mesrs. rroig àn' ili 'the
Honorable Mr. LTerý , é an ne,,5
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Appendix . v ,eSo it passed in the negative.

Then the main motion being put, the Committee
290 a~ divided; and the names being called for, wei'e taken

down, as follows:-
E As.

Mesars. Armstrong, Boutillier, the Honorable Mr.
Chabot, Mr. Lemieux, and Mr. Polette.-(5.)

NAYs.

Colonel Gugy and the Honorable Mr. LaTer-
rière.-(2.)

So the motion was carried.

Mr. Lemieux moved, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Chabot, That the words "except mills for the
grinding of corn,", in the thirteenth section of the
said Bil, be struck out.

And the Question being put, the Conmmittee di-
vided; and the names being called for, were taken
down, as follows :

YEAS.

Messrs. Arnstrong, Boutillier, the Honorable Mr.
Chabot, and Mr. Lemieux.-(4.)

NAYs.

Colonel Gugy, the Honorable Mr. LaTerrière,
and Mr. Polette.-(3.)

So itwasresolved inthe affirmative.

After sorbe time spent in further deliberation, the
Comrnittee adjourned sine die.

Ttursday, 31st July, 1851.
PRESENT:

Mr. Solicitor General DUMMoND, in the Chair.
Mr. BOUTILLIER,
Honorable Mr. CHABOT,
H'norable Mr. LATERIIEnE,
Mr. LEMIEUX, and,

~r. PoLTTrE.

On motion of' the Honorable Mr. La Terrière,

Ordered, That the D uty Provincial Registrar,
do fu'nish to this C ommittee vithout delay,
copies of the :following orig'inal grants, viz:-
of the Seigniories of the Qit5ec Seminary, Beau-
port, Desch'ambault, Bécancour, Kamouraka, Va-
rennes, Sulpicians of Mn'treal, Berthi, M urray
Bay, Lahe of TwoMountains, GradPr, Dµ-
mnntier, Gros Bois, St. cinthe errebonne,
Petite Ntion,of the Fief d'ut; othe Sei-
niory of' Vaudreuil, of the F èf of Rivre du
Sud,, of the fief o? Rivire du Loup, andfthe
deed o? concession toPierro Legz n de Rpen-
tigny.

The Committee thon adjóurned until to-ra rrow.

Fridaij ls'u st, 1851.
PH SENT,,

S citorh r
Mi rGuas nuhoNinte hi

Mr.oBotn nL&n
Hnôrbl Mv Cnê3oò

A
After some, time spent in deliberating uponthe -

wo Bills laid before them, the Commitiee ajourçded
until Monday next.

nday, 4th gúst, 185
PREsENT:

Mr Solicitor General DiR3tN ii the Chir

ppex~4iit'r

Mr. AMsTRoNo,
Honorable Mir. BADGLEY,
Mr. BouILLIER,
Honorable Mi. Cuanor,
Honorable Mr. LATERIEE,
Mr. LÉMIEUX, and
Mr. POLETTE.

The Committee again considered and deliberated
upon the declaratory Bill on the subjectofo the Seig-
niorial Tenure, submnitted by the Çhairni, andt
following resolutions and amendments were moved

The Honorable Mr. 'abat moved to Resolve

That provision be ,made in the Bill now under
consideration for reducing ailSeigniorialRent hither- ,
to imposed, to the rate of two-pence per superfi-
cial arpent.

Mr. Lemieux rnoveiin amendmnent td the B1i1 ,

That the words "two-pence current mone of thzs
Province," in the:fourth section, be stxdck out, and
the vords "one penny" inserted in lieu hereo.

Mr. Bu'illier movètd to rêslve in âmeidmeàf t
the amendment to the main motion

That the following proviso be insertei iithe lai
Bill after the amendment moved by Mr. Lemieua,

Provided always, neethelèss ta ariehi ae
acquired, in oodith njories n l cess
had been made at /1îger raies than two sous turn9s
pèr arpent at the time tley quiredihe sai ia'
entitled to clairnfrom the 0end ient M
an equitable-indemnitýl thedecrease inth ann l
rece'ts in oseuênce fie reducton / ei r
to e rate esbiàb dy tdict" r

And the question being.pat on the ameldrnent to
the. amendment, te Committe divided ind dth

ames béing, called for, *ere taken down i fo
o0ws

Mr. Boutillier. 1

M. n A strg, ònorabl, Mr. CkâÏot) honor
bie Mr. La Ter:~~ Mt' i4ti..ä ad Mr. ottL.) Te

o sed n g

Ad Mr. Led eua' nènmet bem à vd h
Conmitteeëdividedi as follds:&

r ei

"àeèêtr ~ steon Bô ïkie 91,rb1 ~r
Ch ',üà'lèt h ni aob

eý
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Appendix ...
That il1 Seigniorial rents of any nature whatso-

(N.N.N.) ever, including cens stipulated in any concession, new
A title (titre nouvel,) or other title deed whatsoever,

s9th August. now existing between Seigniors and Censitaires, at a
higher rate than a sum equivalent to one penny per
superficial arpent, be declared illegal, and be reduced
by the said Act, to the rate of one penny for each su-
perficial arpent of land,

Mr. Boutiller again moved te resolve, in amend-
ment to the foregoing amendment:-

That the followinoe proviso be inserted in the said
Bill, after the an n mfnJent moved by Mr. Lemieux:-
" Provided always, nevertheless, that parties wlho have
acquircd, in goodfaith, Seigniories in which concessions
had been made at hgher rates than two sols tournois
per arpent at the tine they acquired the sanie, shall be
entitied to claim from the vendor or from Government,
at equitable indennity for the decrease in their anmul
ree.pi4 in consequence of the reduction of their rents to
tte rate, establilsed by this Act."

And the question, being put on the latter amend-
ment, the Committee divided: and the naines being
called for, were taken down, as follows:-

YEA.
Mr. Boutllier.-(I.>

NAYS..

Mr. Armstrong, Honorable Mr. Chabot, Honora-
ble Mr. La Terrière, Mr. Lemieux, and Mr. Plette.
-(5.)

$p it pasaed in the negative.
And Mr. Lemieux's last amendment to the main

motion being moved, the Committee divided, as
olows ...

YEA.

1Mr. Lsmieux.-(1.)
NA,5

Mr. Amstrong, Mr. Boutillier, Honorable Mr.
Chabot, Honorable Mi. La Terrièrej and Mr. Polete
-(5.)

Sp it passed in the segative.

Aîdi the main motion being put, the Cómmittee
divided': and ·the naines being calledfor, were taken
down, as follows

XEAs.

Mr. Armstrong, Mr. Boutillier, Honorabli Mr
Chaboti Mr., Lemieux, and Mr, Poletteý-(5.)

NAY.

Honorable Mr. La Terrire.--(.)
So it was resolved in the affirmative.
The Honorable Mr.; Chab oi moved to Resolve:

TbAt all clauses, chargf$, reseravtion8s; and in-
creased cens, other than those established by the said
Bill for future concessions of lands, inserted in any
deed of concession or titre ,oùvel, executed or granted
by af Saignio:, be declaie& nuIlhnd of no effect.

Carried unanimously.
Mr. Lemieux moved that a, clausé be added to the

said Bill for the protection of thq rightssof, Sei 'ora
at sales by authority of justice,, ivithout its ing
necesàary for them to file oppositions afin de charge,
and to pïevanït'he filing-of oppositiôns afin de charge
to SuCe saleso

Carried unanirnously.
Mr. Boutillier movéd so sol e:
Thaty iiasmu h as nollat e existé a*thoris hig

Seignidré t& exact higher rente on buildirg lots oi

emplacements than on country lots, and that several
Seigniors have received on building lots or emplace-
ments conceded by them, sums to which they were
not norare not entitled ; and whereas it would, in
some cases, be very difficult, and in other cases ii-
possible, to force the Seigniors or their representa-
tives to refund the said sums, it be resolved that as an
indemnity to the Censitaires for such exactions, lods
et ventes shall hereafter be payable on the actual
value only of the land, and not on that of the
buildings thereon ereçted and that an enactment te
that effect be added to the said Bill.

And the Question being put, the Committee di-
vided : and tho names being called for, were taken
down, as follows

Mr. Boutillier.-(1.)

W AYS.

Mr. Armstrong, Honorable Mr. Chabot; Honorable
Mr. La Terrière, Mr. Lemieux, and Mr. Polette.-(5.)

So it passed in the Negative.
The Committee thon adjourned sine die.

Tiursday, 7th, August, 185L.
PRESENT:

Mr. Solicitor General Diuamo, in the Chair
Mr. AnMsTaONo,
Honorable Mr. BADGtsY,.
Mr. BoUTILLIER,
Honorable Mr. Cuanmo,
Colonel Gu ov,
Honorable Mr. LATnSUist,
Mr. LEMIEUX, and
Mr. POLETTE.

On motion of the. Honorable Mr. BadgtreY
Ordered, That the Chairiman dô this day pre-

sent the First Report-of this Committee to the
Legislative Assembly.

The Clerk of the Conmmittee produced the fol-
lowing answer, together with the accompanying
documents, transmitted' to hit by' Thomas, Awnet,

'Esquire, Deputy Registrar of' this Province, agree-
ably totheir resoîntion of the alst July lhut:

PRQVIrCLLL R Epxsmuais OFF1eE,
- - -Toronto 1 4thìAupust, 1861.

F have the honor, to transmit; a, portion of the
documents requed by the resolùtiòn of the Côm-
mittee on the Seignîoria! Tènure, accompaning-
your-léttrof tli 3letouIy last; the remamnder of
these documents are containedl i tlniReport. ofthe
Commiisioners- appoi'nted' to inquife ihtô the Séi-
niorik1kTentirë, laidbef'ore thee Lèialdtive Assemiby
on the 4th October, 1843.

The fôni t have adoþtd le in accorddance with
the verbal instruôtiori of the Honorable mover of
the Resolution, who informed me that an extract
such as I have given would meet the objct intended
by the ald ?esolution

1 have the honor.to.be
Sir"

Totzr very obdiintrSrvant

l P. LEPROHott, Esquirey.1
Cherk Comzuiiteon

Seigtiiorial Tenuret
&e &c. &c

Appendix
(N.N.N.)

29th August.
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TLABLV1 EMN ýw Tas CONDITIONSr UNDÉR ýW111IL',CBAYAIN, SE IGNIORIE S, ýWîit,
G RANTI D'I

KÂMOURASKÂ

1>UMONi'1J~R

Date ni'
tirant.

By whomi
Gran ted.ý

Ist March, 16i52. M. DeLa uzoXi.

8

leagne in front
by 3 leagues
In depthl...

*es aud'Cèniditionï spa
in, the original: Grant.

cifleci.

In fe e (tit preprit), ýwith ,riglib
',,f julrlediction" and' Seigilicry, fer,

et h~ommnage). ' Pày:nmï tý of Sief,

hibited fiIT bù,i~'ft à

of theSLarce' olav
a highwiy ýalonÏ the'smrn. To
furuîsh a certain nunib'er of tneui
ta begln'a 'olearing.,

(fiîaule, moàfentw,ý et liasse jUs-
d..FIalunfg,' Illn ting. 'eàýÏy

and ,dues acoordin M '-,ý,t*O thé,
custom ofi PaiÉ Obition ' t ,
perforn' a'4îd' rè4ýq"iiierè "ëtn ,C,é 1 t '-
taires, the ýdu'ties, oef actuala
tiemnent(ttife *lu)a
Pain of, re-union, te the ýDâmain.

Hm M blijesty's, 4,90., ',là, disolète
mines, &.c,ý T'ôo gfve, land for,
iàndto k ,e d fttidh;a

wýih th é exce pUo cWf, the right,
Of fî$ hing and hunIting.

î pï 7ý e 4vY?'ý

Appuîtdi 
x

2th Aucust,

4,

~

r'
v

GROSBOIS ............
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TABLE SHEWING TUE CONDITIONS UNDER WHICH CERTAIN SEIGNIORIBS wERE

GRANTED.-(Continued.)

Extent of
Name Date of By whom To whom Seigniory or Charges and Conditions specified

of the Seigniory. Grant, Granted. Granted. Fief. in the original Grant.

DAUTRE, West haif March 23, 1638 The Company... SrJean Bourdon j league in front
by 2 leagues
in depth ...... In fee, and as a Fief, Fealty

and homage; rents, and dues,
according to the Custom. of
Paris; traffic with the Indians
under certain conditions; to leave
space for a road on the bank of
the River St. Lawrence.,

DAUTRE, East half April 16, 1647.. The Company,.ý SrJeanBourdon j league in front
by 2 leagues
in depth ...... Under the samne conditions as the

precedng, and also under tht.
charge of not obstructing the
course of the River St Lawrence.

RIVIERE DU SUDIMay 5, 1646 Company.,. Sr De Montna.SU 1 gnie......... lileagueio front
I by 4 leagues

in depth ... In fece, with right of jurisdiction and
Seigniory. Fealty'and hocnagc.
Rents and due according to
the Customi of Paris; traffic with
the Indians under certain condi-.
tions; to leave spacé for a road
along the bank of the River St.
Lawrence, and under a, reserva-
tiofl by 'the Conipany Of NeW
France cf a right of Seigniory
froxu this road, and on the
banka of the said River St. Law-

t ______ _______ ____________- ___________ Jrence.
SAINT SULPICE... Dec. 17, 1640... The Company... Srs Chrrier and

Leroyer .. 2... 2 leauen fin

leagues in
depth ...... Infe, with right of jurisdiction

and, Seigniory for ever; ýfealty
and borage, rents and dues
according to the Custoo ; cf
Paris; reservation' cf' right' to
construct fortsj reservation, of

Iroadiway along the banka f the

________________ ______ ISt.ý Lawrence.

BEAUPRE...... .... 15,1' 6. The Comnpany... SrCheffanit delJnY 136..la Régnardière 6 leagues in
tipon the River
St. Lawrence. In fe e, with rigbt of jurisdiction

aL d Seigniory fbr evovr;, aise,

VARENNES . Oct. 29, 1672 , Jean Talon ...... Sr DeVarenneg. 28 arp 1enta in
front by 1
league in

dept Pie, ýSeigniory and juriadiction;
fealty and, honùge;, lents andý
dues accordiagý t- Cnstàn cf
Paris. R lght,, 6éf appôtal. To
perftrm2 and -''auge, to, 'be per-

dautie, cf' àctual, seutle-

i be. ~odia1ô~ènihés ad 1ave'
1si.

Appendix
(N.N.N.)

,29th Atigust.

Appendi>
(N.N.N.)

29th Augu-t.
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TABLE siiEWING THE CONDITIONS UNDER WBICH CERTAIN SEIGNIORIES NWERE
GRAN TED.-(Continued.)

Name
of the Seigniory.

Date of
Grant.

GRANDPRE ......... July 80, 1695...

TERREBONNE......

LITTLE NATION...

By whom,
Granted.

Louis de Buade,

Dec. 28, 1678... The Company...

May 16, 1674... The West India
Company....

To whoin
Granted.

Pierre Boucher,
Sr. de Grand-
pré .......

M. Dautier Des-
landes .........

M. Francis de
Laval, Bishop
of Petrea.

Extent of ,
Seigniory or
, Fief.

i league ien front
on Lake Saint
Peter -.......

2 leagues in front
on the River
Jesus.

5 leaguesin front
by âleagues in
depth.

Charges and Conditions specified
in the original Grant.

In fee for ever; as a Fief and Seig-
niory. Superior, ineaii andinférior
jurisdiction. Riglht of hunting,
fishing, and ý traffic with' sthe

Indians. Fealtyl and homage.
Rentà and dues according to the
Custom of, Paris and other
conditions, as in t e' preceding.

This Title has not been discovered
in this office.- It is indicated as
beingin, tho Regiiter of Fealty
and omage, now I believe in
possession of the Inn,àctor of
Her Majesty's Dornia,

Vide suprài (Terrebonne).

Certified.
(Signed,) THOS. AMIOT,

Deputy Registrar.
OFFICE OF THE PROVINCIAL REGIsTRAR

Toronto,,4th August, 1851.-

GRANT TO CAF A"IN JOHN NAIRNÉ,' oF E TRACT ok LAD, ON TE 'NoRTE SnoE
0F TAE RIVER ST. LAWRENCE ICNOWN Is y

BY TnE HI4ORÂSLE JAMES MÙRRAY, EsQ.,

1ernor

Received and Re- EÉlREAS itis à natiöna1 ad vn-
corded in"the l- tae nd teizà t pi'-ýlte I e .
gistrflr'a Offic e oftgo Iledtopô t hècbSa

EnroId~enta aS tion of lande wvithinisrrvnc to
Quebec, thisfourthi encourage Ier Majesty's natnral borni

day o May lTg , 11-îff~~°n th -Egs 1 sübjecte' setling4,within the same.
glstrar, Letter E,, For, theepurposes, andi ir considera--
pagé 710. tionofthefaithfl.ervices

eiPorar, by John Nairne, Esquire, Captain irn
R . th 78th Régiment of Fôot, unto His

MaestyIdo hereby give, grant, nd conede,4 'unto
said Captaini John Nairne, his heirs,-'executors, andc
administrators -for ever, all that' éxtent. of land ly'ing
on the North side of the IRiver~ St. atrénce,. fromn

to South sidle of- the RiSirf ofalbaejand for thirë
leagués back;, o é kùiöin heefter-at the~ speéial.

to His Majesty, hi héirs, atd sccessorsa is
CastlI of St.. o. s. i Qebec, on ea utatiön pf
pró ery, ifd by w of cknwIedgrientpiceof"

tishmg 'or foWiang on the same therem meloUdiedy wsth-
oüit. limndrance or molestätin,' all k~ind Uf träflic «ith

-' , , ee~c~I
thé Indians of the. läck couùtry, -ee> spec'll
excepted.

Given under myIHand and Seal at Qebéec, this
Twenity-seventh day of ril, 176

JAS. MU ÁIIAY.

By His Excellendy's Co~xmnd~
H. J. CRAMATHE. ' '-

Exarineéd and~ opap iedvth he or gîa n -, ,~

4e '4 4 449PO V N: &

'4,4, 4 .~- -~ 4 4' ~ 4 b- '4MI

Appendix
(N.N;N.)

29th Aug.114.

Appen
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(N.NN)x l>'aoVIittA R [EGISTRAR'S O'FFIcE, JEAN TALON, State and Privy Councillor toAppeidi
'oronto, 4th August, 1851. the King, Intendant of Justice, Police and Fi- (N.NN )

e nances in New Fance, tho Island of Newjb rnd-g Ido chereby certify the foregomg to be a truc and land, Acadia, and other ,parts of Nort/ern 9^thfùl copy of the Record o' the original -rant. France.

Siged.) THOMAS AMIOTI, To all to whomu these presents shail cone,
Deputy Registrar.

Tidle of Flef Gro.. 1 V hereby" declare that, under and
bol., in tavor tSr. by virtue of tho authority vested

otion colonel;Boucher de Grand ius by His Majesty, haveSleur, Proprietor Le- nte give S d o , n
Orderei, That the Clerk of this Committee do o' part of Fler hereby grant, give, and. concede to

write to the Deputy Registrar of this Province, o Sieur Bioucher, a portion of land, èon-
regurg hm to ftmsh, without del, copies tainng one league and a hailf in front, by two leaguesat fuit length of the original grants of the iief ir depth, to be taken as'fòllows :-thrce fourths of a
Grand Pré, Gros Boist Dvwnioner, and of the league above the River a Mach,, and the sanie

y of Vaudreuil. quantity below the said River: To have, hold and
enjoy the said land, to the said Sieur Boucher, his heir.

The Comittee then adjourned, sinc d4k and assigns, as a Fief, with the right of Seigniory and
jurisdiction, on condition that they shall render fealty
and honage at the Castle of St. Louis, at Quebec,
to vhich it will 'b subordinate, on payment of the
ordinary rents and dues according to the Custoi
of Paris which shall be followed provisionally in
this respect, until His Majesty's orders shall be niade
known,; and that all appeals fronithe decision of the
Judge wh nay bc appointed for the said place, shall

Monidayl, 18thi Augus 8 l be had beforc on the further con-
dition that the said grantee shall continue to perfbria

PRESENT . and cause to be 'performed,.tlhe duties'of actunl settle-
mentin the said Seigniory; and that in all contractsMr. Solicitor General DavurMîoNu, in the Chair. lie niay make with his tenantsr heshall stipulate that
they shall be bound to reside and perfbrm the dutieb

M'. Aiu , of actual settlenemnt within one year, upon the cori-
ilon-orable Mi. ß cessions he shall grant or may have granted; and

Mr-. BoUTI.imui, that in default of their so doing, he shall re-enter
Lonorable M r. Cnaio, plenojure'into possession of the said lands : that the

Colonel G (lovAI said Sieur Boucher, shall preserve al oak tinibei
IIonorable MriL. fERRER.S whîich niay be found on the portion of the land kept
.Mîr. Lknmux, n by him as his principal Manor; and thathe shall also
àir. Pu rl make the same reservation as to oak timber whicl

inay be found throughout the eXtent of the conces-The (Ierk (A, the Colnmittee produciled tie answer sions made and hereafter to be made to his fenants,together with the acconmpanying documents, trans- and which may be fit for the building of shipïiuiutted to imîn by Thomas Amio/, Esquire, Depuity that lie shall also give immeiate notice to the King,Registrar or tlnis Province, agreeably to the Oed0r e or to the Royal Wiest hdia Company, of ail thines
If the ('mnnittee, of the 7th instant. mineral ores, or minerails which may be fouind withinî

the linits of the said Fief; and1 that he shall leavéail necessary roads and ways th> eon ; the whole sub-
ject to the good vill and pleasure of 1is Majestv
fron whom he shall be bound to obtain a ratifien

PaRuvisera Ra Tistaar OFIE. tion of the prsenrt grant within a year nnd ad
Toronto, 9th .Auut,, 1851. from the date thereof

SLR,
In testimaony wher'eo; we have signed- these e

h have the hiolior to transmit lier'cwith, copies of sente, and caused the sanie to Le sealed wtlh Ilr
the titles recptired in ormfrity witthe resoition Seal at Anrm, arid e iutérsignedi by our Secretaryof the Comnittee on the SeigtiorialTeniure, a copy at Quebec, this third day of Novembe., One thou-'
of whichî accorampanied your letter of the 7th instant. sand six hundrediana seventy-two

(have the honoor to be, (signed,) TALON.
Sir,

Your rmoat obedient Servant, By My Lord,

'THOS. AMiloT,
Deputy R'Iegistrar.

. P. Lcm'nouoN, Esquire
Clerk to Committee on

Seignioriai Tenure,
&c,, &c.,&copof theoriginàl t is rêgietered.

Deputy Mygtrar
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LOUIS DE B3UADE, &c.
JEAN O3H0 A T, &c.

To ail to whomn these presents shall corne;

GREETING

Grant to sier WF hereby' declare, that in accord-
Grandprê of a ance with a Petition made to us by
uantity of land on Pierre Boucher, Esquire, Sieur de

Lake 'St. Peter, GadrM fth Ton f
containiug ne, Grandprd, ajor o the Town ë
leigue In front br 77re Rivers, in this country, where
threc lni depth., Ie e omarried ýand'-settled, pýraying'
that we shoulid granthilm a concession on Lake St.
Pete, containing'on league in frdùt'by three leagues,
in depthYjöihing ou o'öa side the conceded lands on
River Yarmackiche, and on tho,ôther, thoseonPiver
du Loup, tdgéther wvíh the islande, islets and shoale
thereto:adjacent, in , order tlat he the Sieur de
Grandpre' xay be enabled to settie the sarte and:place
inhabitants thereor, and for the said puipose that he
be, authorised to enjoy, the isaid land as a Fief and
Seiguiory, with superior, mnean, and inferior jurisdic-
tion ; 'and the ri "ht of húñting and ,fishing, and of
triading with the Inaians; W, iv virtueof the ith-
rity jomntly vested in us b' Hie M èjesty ,hy ygiv' n,
granted ad concedéd, anddo hereby' gi' grant
and concede to the said Sieur dé Grandpe the àaid
land on Lake St. Peter, cotnaining one, league in
front, joining on one side the conceded lands on
River Yanaclc1he, and on the. other, those of River
du Loup, together with the islands, islets and shoals
thereto adjaceit; td hold to tlie said Sieur de
Grandpé, hie heirs and assigne and enjoy the same
in fee for ever, asa Fief and,'Seigniory,' withsuie-
rior, me and inferibr jurisdiction, ndlh hrglit of
húntingandfishing, and of tradirig with t e Indiane
throughout tle extett thereof under 'the coidition
of rendering fealty and homage at the Castle of St.
Lewis,at Quebec, to which it, shall be subordinate;
on payment of the ordinary rents and dues according
to the Custöin of the Prvoslt and 'Vcomtd of Paris, in
force in thisCountry; that al Aþpeais fmthe Jdge
who may be s'tablished"thereat shal be lad bfdre the
Courts at Threc Riêrs; on thefurther bondition of
preerving and &ausing to be preserved by hié tennts,
oak tiibe r thecbeti-gtionof Hiél&jestys shijs;
of disclosing ta theKig or theGovernor of the
Country all mines, minerai ores orinerâle any be
found wvithin the said exteiït of lanid fäl'sô,'fpforni-
ing the duties ifdctualsettlementon the saidand' and
on such concessios as' hedha11 rhxk4tô hietinuïs;
of beginning inunediately, afierth&close:f thn þre
sent war, to inhabit the' sâduiasd a idíee the
saine to be cleared; of leaving êthe roadè fatu hiih-
ways nedeseary for public use. The 'whol s
to the'good wil andpleasure of Hise' Mijesty, 'for

om'he ehallbé'doñó t procre r ti o o
thee preeits Ù ithin oinë year.

In tstinrony wliéreof e hae eighed these pre-
sents aâd éanued the same to e Sealed' witb ar
Seal at Arm, and coUnteréagned by our-Serefaries.

Given at Qeë, this yth Jul 695

PHILIPPES nPI RIGAULT, &oe
JACQUES RADTc&.

To all to whom, theee presents shal l come,

Title of the Fief WE do hereby declare, that in ac'
Dumoritier, WIdow
D umoter.. , cordance 'with a Petition presented
to us y Sieur Fra nis Drm"tie, t at in,
consideration of the seryices i ere by m in this
Country forIeytwo e r noe ui arrivalie re
with ay ad of hie aving fa et
therein, we may be psed grat gim onces-
aon contaunng one league an a ai on

three .leagues in det e whole a Fi an
seigniory 8tlí superior, nean, an inferioruris i-
tion, th'e ight of hiuntig, fishng, atd tradin
wvith the Indians througlhoht the cextent f he ~aî
concession~ and .to gie ita ~tesaidggconcession te
nane r of "Dumntier, thiaid concession to e M
from the'unconceded lands in ie rear oL e e
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Donc and executed at Quebec, this twenty-fourth

) day of October, bze thousand seven hundred and
eight.

(Signed,) VAUDREUIL, &c.,
RAUDOT, &c.

(And lower down,)

By my Lord,

(Signed,) CHAMBELAN,
By my Lord,

(Signed,) SEURRAT,

MABIEý ANNE RIVARD.

(Signed,) BEGON.

PROVINCIAL. REGISTRAn's OFFICE,
Toronto, 8th August, 1851.

True copy of the original title, as registered.

THOS. AMIOT,
Deputy Registrar.

HECTOR CHEVALIER DE CALLIERE, &c.
FRANCOIS DE BEAUHARNOIS, &c.

IN consequence of the request mIade to us by XM,
de Vaudreuij Governor of Montreal, that we would
be pleased to grant him a concession of one "half of
a neck of land, at a place called the Cascades, con-
taining foui leagues of land in' front, by one league
and alialf in depth at the widest part of the said neck
of land, and haW a'league at the narrowest, begin-
ning opposite the slë aux Tourtes, joining a similar
portion of land granted to the Sieur de Soulange, in
order that the said Sieur de Vaudreuil, na be
enabled to formn a settlement there, and èstablisli in-
habitants thereon, and enjoy the same for himself,
his heirs and assigns, in fee for ever, as, a Fief and
Seigniory,,with superior, mean, and inferiorjùrisdie-
tion, and, the right of hunting, fishing, and trading
with the Indians, throughout the whole extent of the
said concession; We, in virtue of the power jointly
vested in us by His Majesty, have given, granted, and,
conceded, and by these presents do give, grant, and
concede,to the said Sieur de Vaudreuil, the said land
as above described, to be enjoyéd by him, and his
heirs and assigns, in fee for ever, as a Fief and Seig-
niory, with superior, mean, and inferior jurisdiction ; ý
and with-the right of hunting, fishing, and' trading a
with the Indians, throughout the whoje extent of th a
said concession, on condition of, renderingfealty and
homage at the Castle of St. Louis, at Qùebee, to
which it, will be subordinate, on payment of the or-
dinary renta and- dues acordihg. to the Custom
cf Paris, in force in this country; of preservin and
causing to be preserved by his tenants, all cak tim-
berfit, for the building of His MajMty'é sàhips' of
giving notice to the Ring, oeto the vernor-aÙ In-
tendant of this country; of ail mnés mitier ores,
and minerals, if any si ould be foundwithin tho said
extent of land that aliAp pealsifioin the- JUde tâ
be established thereat, shal be had lbeforethe Ryal
Court at Montreal; of causing the said land to
be ,leared imrnedlitely after h oldose of th'e pre-
sent war; of performine aña, ca.sing to be per-
formed by hi tenants, the tduties of tda loe-
ment thereon; and lastly of leavig ti needls-

sary roads and highways for the public use; the
whole subject to the good will and pléasure cf àit
Majesty, from whomiei shall be bound to obtain a
ratification of these presents withi one year

In testimony whereof, we have signed these pre-
sents, and caused the sane to bc caled with Our
Seal at Arms, and countersigned by our Secretaries.

Given at Quebec, the 12th October, 1702.

PROVINCIAL REGISTRAR s OFFICE,
Toronto, 9th A/ugust, 1851.

True copy of the original Title as Registered.

(Signed,) THOS. AMIOT,
Deputy Registrar.

The Committee again took up the consideration
of the several clauses of the two Bills laid before
them, and after sono debate thereon, adjourned until
to-morrow, at ton o'clock in the forenoon.

Tuesday, 19th August, 1851.

n consequence of the sitting of the Legislative
Asembly taking place to-day at ton o'clook in ,tho
fo-enoon, the Committee could not meet agreeablyto their order of adjournment of yesterday.

Fridaye, 22nd August, 1851:

PRESENT:

Mr. Solicitor Goneral DaummoD, in the Chair.

Mr. AniSTaoNo,.
Honorable Mr. BADOLUY,
Mr' BoUTILLIER,
Honorable Mr. Càa7aoT,
Colonel G Uoy,
Honorable Mr. LATERRERE, and
Mr. LnEMiux,

Aftcr sone time spent in debato upon the two
BiEls laid before thom by the Chairman, and in,
adopting several amendments thereto,the Comniittee-
djourned until the 26th instant.

M1onday, 26th August, 1861.

I'RC$ENT-:ý

Mr. Solicitor Genoral DnIUMMoND in the Ch'*rû,

MJr. An&SrOno
Honotabl'e Mr. BADLEY
Mr; Bot7rÏnbxim
Hnable Mr. CnAÂnT

Mr. PÔluxr&

Appendix
(N.N.N.)

29t) August,
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Ïrdy àth' Aùq-ùst,ý 1 861.

.rttESENT':

Yr. Solicitor, General''DRUOMMOND, in the ýChair.

Mr. AE1"STROXO,

Mr,,lBOUlTftlPàE,,
Hlonorable Mr. CHABOTi
ColonlGo, r

Honor ableXMr. LýATÈntauE,

Mr otËirrr.,

On motiow ofMr.iArmstrnseodd d r

Ordered; That, the C hairman do this dayý present

The Cmitete dore.r <

J. P.-LEPROR ON,

Appendix A.

.13ILL"'.. - "

dr aw lpbi in v t terequestr of-one, of tIé rMemïý
beso hCoîîmitte shemvin kthe n bero e

titions aant 'thé > Segioh Tenure <rane
duriýg the' prescnt ýSession ýýof -the Provincial1 Parliý-1
mentl; 2'tlîe, unîs' o'f the ebr hërItsr~é

the ame;the ount or aris, nu ber on-,
ers, RÏdÏ4h nuumbradpae'o ...i ?t

On p otiop' of the Ho nor ableM Badfiyse
edebyMr. Polette,

:Ordered, Thàt',the, Chairman do presontý tp the
Legisiattive'ýAsiembly theý Second ,Report of
this Committcee, introduce;, a1te an
tiine, tite Commrutation ýBiU, as. inenddd ýbythis

The' Cornrnittee thon'adjoxirned' suie di~e.

byff n. dé

thUsa lven hund
any Seigni or ahould,

oCCUPY ý,thesame Ii

the lantde of,-, threl
theopâri1 ôif, thri

what so ev ei;, ami
tliat tue po lit h

lotiend t ofý N0

saine'p andto rccoeive th

-iv

*22

22
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concession, and .bearing date at lcast threc years

('N.N.N.) from each other, or unless the excess over the said
quantity of one hundred and twenty arpents be cou-

29ti Algunt. ceded to the father, mother or tutor for the use of
one or more minor children; and in the latter case,
the extent of land conceded for each such minor shall
not exceed one hundred and twenty superficial ar-
pents, "and the minor in whose favor each such
concession shall be made, shall be named in the deed
of concession.

III. No Seignior shall hereafter concede any wild
land of a less extent than two arpents in front by
twenty in depth, unless such concession be made for
a town or village lot.

IV. No Seignior shall establish by any deed or
contract of concession or otherwise, on any lands
which shall hereinafter be conceded, any other rights,
charges, conditions, or reservations than the follow-
ing, namely:

1. That there shall b paid to him, his heirs and
assigus, by the person to whom the land is conceded,
(concessionnaire), bis heirs and assigns, an annual
rent (redevance) which shall not in any case exceed
the sum of two pence currency for each superficial
arpent of the land conceded, and which in any Seig-
niory wherein the custoinary rents are under the said
rate, shall not exceed the highest annual rent stipu-
lated or payable in the said Seigniory.

2. That the land conceded shall be surveyed and
bounded at the expense of the concessionnaire.

3. That the deeds of concession shall be exhibited,
new title deeds (titres nouvels) shall be passed, and
mutation fines, (lods et ventes,) shall be paid, accord-
ing to law.

4. That the grain grown on the land conccded,
and intended for the use of the family or families
occupying the same, shal be ground at the Banal
Mill.

5. All such other conditions and reservations as
may have been made or imposed in favor of the
Crown or of the public in the original grant of the
Seigniory.

V. That it shall not be lawful for any Seignior to
sell any timber growing on the wild nnd unconuceded
lands within the limits of his censive, with the excep-
tion of such lands as lie shall reserve as bis own
Domain.

VI. All sales, agreements or stipulations which
mayhereafter be made,'contrary to the preceding
provisions, shal be null and of none effect.

VIL, Every Seignior who shal have 'eceived or
shall receive, directly or indirectly, any sufi of money
or any other valuable thing, as and for the price or
consideration of the concession of a quantity of wild
ánd unimproved land, over 'and above the annual
rente and duos, shall repay such surplus to the èirty
*ho shall have so paid or given the sm, or to bis
representatives; and any person who shahl have s
paid or given, or who shall sophy or giveçany sum of
money or any other valuable thibg, shial have an
action for the •ecovery thercôf kith dodble ôbsts, in
any Court of competent jurisdiction.

VIII. Every Selgnio ho posesses thin is
ec2sivean waste Iandwhich hîve not et ble ëôù

1
coded either by him, or his predecessors, and who
shall, within he space of two month from the pas. (N.N.N.)
sing of this Act, deposit in the office by law estab-'
lished for the enregistration of deeds for the .convoy-e AUEUIt.
ance of property in the Oounty n which liis Seig-
niory is aituate, a figurative plan of such Seigniory,
shewing the manner in which he intends .to" divide
and concede the wvild lad therein, the nunber o'
concessions lie intends to make therein, the extent
in front andin depth of the land iii each concession,
and the extent; boundaries and limits of the domain
which he intends to reserve for himself therein,'Ma
and shall be entitled to disniembèr from such wil
lands, and to reser ve for his own private use, without
beiig obliged to concede any part thereof, a domain
which shall not consist of more than
superficial arpents: provided alvays, that the Seig-
niors who have already domains within their censives,
intended for their privateuse, shall not have the right
of reserving for such use any part of thO wild and
unconceded lands in the sanie censive.

IX. Any person who after the expiration of six
months froni the passing of this Act, shall have cal-
led upon the, Seignior of any Seigniory whatsoever,
in Lower Canada, to concede to him a lot of land
forming part of the waste and unconceded lands of
the Seigniory, may, if the Seignior so called upon
shall refuse or neglect to concede such lot of land,
summon and sue the Seignior by action or demand in
the form of a declaratory petition, requête libellée, in
the Superior Court or before the Judges thereof, at
their weeldy sittings, in the District in which such
lot of land is situate, for the purpose of obliging the
said Seignior to concede the same.

X. Every sncb action or demand shall be doter-
mined in a sunmary manner, unless theCourt or
the Judges before whom the saine shall b brought,
shal think fit, for the interests of justice, to order a
plea to befyhed and written evidence to be adduced;
and in every such action the said Court or the said
Judges shal condemn the Seignior against:whomn
the said action shall be so'brought, to grant a deed
of concession of the lot of land so required, in favor
of the plaintiff, vithin such period as they ,shall
think fit to determine; unless the Seignior against
whom the said action shall be so brougit shall show
that he has conformed to the provisions of the
section of ,this Act, and that the lot of land so re-
quired as a concession, forme part of the land so
reserved by him for his own, private use, dr that he
is not by law obliged to make such concession ; and
in any case in which it shall be more in accordance
with equity and the laws and custons of the coun-
try, to order that a lot of land other than the one
requirod, be conceded to the Plaintiff, it shall be
lawful for the said Court or for the said Judges so
to do; and whenever the Seignior, after the expira-
tion of, the delay allowed, shail have neglected to
grant a concession dèed in favor, of ,the Plaintif,
such judgment shall to all intents and purposes be
for the said Plaintiff as a concession deed of the lot
of land designated therein, on the conditions therein
specified.

XI. And whereas the permission by law grääted
to the Seignior to reserve by express stipulation
with his Censitaires, the 'ight of pre-eniption upo
(droit de retraire) itmovable propertyesold within
his censive, wa only in ended te furlih Sim ith
tlihe ntx1 of prôtecting buhsoif agjinsi lasseseh
ho miglit incur hu'btigh fraudulent salesf 4 erdéas
the èeeie of he said ihtin tie cas of esiwhîch ~ ~ ~ ~ wh ther rë ne âeXd eeudy.uji ~d

tiry fto df i
Seaoe 6tig V
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XVI. For the recovery of the Seigniorial rights
which shall hereafter become due, the privileges and
preferences granted by law to the Seignirs, to se-
cure to them the payment of such rigbts, shall only
be exercised for thearrears which shall have fallen
due during the five years-next preceding the exer-
cise of such privileges and preferences.

Appeid ix
(N. N.N.)

(retraü conventionnel) cannot and shall not be exer-
cised in respect to the sale of any immovable under
a writ of execution, par décret or other judicial
authority.

XII. Any sum of money or other-valuable thing
which, after the passing of this Act, shall be paid or
given to any Seignior, either directly or indirectly
to induce him to refrain from exercising the riaht of
retrait in the case of any sale or mutation effected
within his censive, shall be recoverable, with costs,
by action before any Court of competent juris-
diction.

XIII. And whereas several Seigniors claim rights
with respect to unnavigable rivers which, by law,
they are not entitled to, and it is expedient to re-
move all doubts which exist in relation to the extent
of the said rights: Be it therefore declared and en
-acted, That no Seignior is, nor shali hereafter be enti-
tled to the exclusive use of unnavigable rivers, except
snch part or parts of the said rivers the waters
whercof run through or along the domain reserved,
or hereafter to be reserved by -him, and throÙgh or
along the lands and lots of land acquired, or to be
hereafter acquired by him : and any agreement made
between the Seignior and the proprietor who bas
the domaine utile o? any land held by him à titre. de
cens, in any Seigniory whatsoever, with the view of
deprivingsucihproprietor of the right of buildingmills,
other than such as are intended for the grinding of
corn, factories, or manuficturing establishments, is
hereby declared to be null as having been made con-
trary to law and to the public good; and every such
agreement shall, to all intents and purposes, be here-
after considered as not having taken place, whether
the same be stipulated hereafter, or macle before the
passing of this Act.

XIV. The right of the Seignior to require the
Censitaire to carry his grain to the banal mill to be
there ground, on paying to the Seignior the ordinary
price for the grinding of such grain, extends and
applies and shall hercafter be considered'as extend-
ing and applying to no other grain than such.as is
or shall be grown on the lands held à tite de cens in
the Seigniory in which such banal mill is situate,
and intended for the use of the family or families
occupying the said lands.

XV. And whereas the right of banality vas only
granted te the Seigniors as a compensation for the
expenses they are obliged to incur in constructing
banal mills for the use of the Censitaires holding
lands in their respective Seigniories, be it enacted,
That every Seignior having more than one hundred
Censitaires holding land in his censive, and who, after
the expiration of two years fron the passing of this
Act, shafl not have constructed at lemat one banal
mill for the grinding of the grain in his Seigniory;
and every Seignior who, after the expiration of two
years from the period in which there shall be more
than one hundréd Cesitaires holding -landà in his
censive, shal not have constructed such *mill, shall.
forever forfeit his right of banality in such Seigniory
and it shall be lawful for any person occupying any
land in such Seigniory to construct one or more
mills for the grinding of grain in the-said Seigniory,
and to grind or cause to be ground ir any such mill
all grain brought thereto, *ithout being liable te be
troubled by the Seigiior'as such, in the- enjoymentd
of the said righ ta.

XVI.. Al Seigniorial dues payable arínually in
personal labor (corvées), grain, or otherwise than in
money, mnay hereafter be paid in'money at the Op-
tion of the parties in:debted in the sare.

"1 10

'.à

XVIII. And for thc interpretation of this Act
be it enacted, That nothing herein contained, sball
be construed to deprive the Seignior of the right by
law vested in him, to take, . whenever it may be
neceseary, a lot of land for the construction of a ba-
nal mill, with its dependencies, on paying to the
proprietor the -value only of the land so taken; nor
to acknowledge or deny that the Seigonior ha the
exclusive right ,of building mills for tUe grinding of
corn within bis. censive; nor to affect the legality or
illegality of any rents stipulated between Seigniors
and Censitaires before the passing of this' 'Act;-and
none of the provisions of this Act, except those con-
tained in the section thereof, shall.be so
construed as to deprive any Seicnior or Censitaire
of the privilege of maintaining such rights or preten-
sions as they may acquire or consider themselves'
entitled to as such Seignior and Censitaire, unless'
he would have acquired such right of action' if this
Act:had not been passed.

XIX. The word "Seigniory," wherever it occurs
in this Act, shall be construed as neanirng any part
of a Fief, arrière fief, or Seigniory held by a single
individual or by several persons par indivis, as well
as the whole of a Fief, arrièrefief, or Seigniory; and
the word "Seignior shall be construed as meaning
any sole proprietor, and all persons wlho are pro-
prietors in common, par indivis, of any part of a Fief,
arrièrefef or Seigniory, as ;vell as any sole proprie-
tor, and ail persons, proprietors, jointly and par in-
divis, of the whole of any such Fief, arrière fief or
Seignory.

XX. And whereas it was lawful for any Seignior
being the proprietor of any Fief or Seigniory, under
the ancient forms of proceeding in use in the Courts
of Justice in this Province, before the Cession there-
of, to demand and obtain the reunion to the domain
of his Seigniory, of any number of lands or parcels
of lands conceded en roture, the reunion whereof to
the domain might, according to law be demanded,
and whercof such Seignior thought proper to de-
mind the reunion to the domain, in and by the sanme
action, (exploit de demande,) although such lands Ior
parcels of land had been conceded to divers persons,
or were held by diérs teniants; and whereas doubts
exist, whether under the laws now in force in Lower
Canada, it is still lawful so to do; and *in order to
facilitate the reunion of the domain of such lands or
parcels of land, and to render such reunion less ex-
expensive to the Seigiors and to~ the Censitaires
or tenants,; Be it enacted, That any Seignior, pro-
prietor of a Fief or Seigniory in Lower Canada, may
sue and summon before the Superior Court, or the
Justices thereof at their.,weekly' ittings, any num-
ber he shall deem. proper, of persons holding lanas
in the said Fief' r Seigniory onl the conditiùn of
settling:on the same, and of performing. the .duies
Of actual settlemient (tenirfeu et lieu,) thereupon, and
wh sbali have failed toe rfiorn many one of-the said
conditions, andto demand, in and.bysuch'ation the
reunion to the domaii o?. such Fief or Seigniory'
within such reasonable dey as àhallibe ordered by
the Court. of al the lots 'of? laud,in resp et to yhich
such condition or conditions shall not have been ful-
filled ; and ILashll be'lawful fortle said Court,,topro-
ceedand give h'judgïnt iù lnedtion as et aw
and justice' shall appertain, with regard 'o the re-

I
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Appendix union of all such lots of land to the domain of the
(N.N.N.) in which they may be situate.

XXI. And bc it further enacted, That in every
such action the writ of summonsand thepetition there-
unto annexed, shall bc served upon aci of the con-
cessionnaires oi- tenants of the lands or parcels of land,
the reunion whereof to the domain shallbe demanded
in and by such petition, by leaving with cach of theni
individually, or at the domicile of each of themin the
limits of the Parish, Fief, or Seigniory in which
such lands or parcels of lands shall be situate, a duly
certified copy of such writ of summons and of the
petition there'unto annexed ; or in case such conces-
sionnaires or tenants shall have no known domicile
within the limits of such Parish, Fief, or Seigniory,
by posting such duly certified copy,on ornear the prin-
cipal entrance door of the Church of such Parish,
in which the said lands or parcels of land are situate;
and if there be no Church, then in the most con-
spicuous part of such lands or parcels of land.

XXII. Provided always, and be it further en-
acted, That nothing in the two foregoing sections
shall extend or be considered as extending to any per-
son or persons residing in the said Seigniory, occu-
pying or residing on any other land, lot or emplace-
ment in the same Seigniory, or at a distance not less
than five leagues froni the land or lands, lot or lots,
emplacement or -emplacements, the reunion whereof
shall bc so demanded, as aforesaid.

Appendix B.

BILL.

To release Lands situate within the Seigniories of
Lower Canada, firom the Feudal Tenure, after
a certain period, by means of the redemption of
Seigniorial rights, or by converting the said.
rights into constituted rents..

L Ail 'Seigniorial righ'ts stipulated between Seig-
niors and -Censitaires, as such, except such as are here-
inafter allowed to bc redeemable, to be declared null
and of none effect, as being contrary to law and the
interests of the public.,

Il. The only Feudal and Seignorialrighits which
shall bc redéemable and continued to bc paid until
the redemption be effécted, shall bc all such as con-'
stitute the price at, which and, the donditions on
which a portion of land is conceded, viž

i. Al fixed rights, that is to say, allannual-Sei -
niorial rents, (redvances) consisting.in money, grain,
fowls, articles, or fruits of the carth, payable under'
the name of cens, sur-cens, Feudal, Seignioriali and
emphytheotic rents, or under any other naine what-
soever, which arc payable or due by the owner or
holder of a portion of land, so long as he is the owner
or holder thereof, and according to the lcngth f time
during which lie hasbeen -possession.,

2. Thé right of banality of mills for the grinding
of cori therein, whether te sathe nc driven by
water or by wind .

Ap endir
3. All casual rights, whicl are due under the nanie

of quint, lods et ventes, relief, or under any other de- (N N.l.
signation whatsoever, upon mutations in the property ' A-
or in the possession of any land. "n"

III. The parties may mutually agree respecting the
redemption of all the said rights, at suòh :price, and
on such conditions as they may think proper; and
no agreement so made, between parties of age, or
even with tutors, curators, or other duly authorized
administrators, sha bc liable to contestation under
any pretext of tort whatsoever, although the price
of redemption may be lower or higher than might
have been obtained under the "system hereinafter
established.

IV. When the parties who are at liberty to enter
into a mutual arrangement, cannot agree respecting
the price of redemption of the Seigniorial rights, whe-
ther the same be fixed or casual, the redemption shall
take place aecording to the rules and at the rates'
hereafter specified.

V. To establish the price of redemption of fixed
rights, (such as cens and rents payable in money,
grain, foivls, or personal labor,) a valuation shal e
made of the total annual amount derived from the
charges upon the land, and the said amount shall
represent the interest upon the capital sum which
shall bc the price of redemptiOn, the calculation being
inade at the rate of legal interest.

VI. As regards the rents payable in grain, fowls,
or other articles or fruits of the earth, an average
year of their value shall be established ,according to
the price of articles of the saine nature, taken from
the books of the inercbants nearest to the place; to
establishi such average year, the fourteen years-im-
mediately preceding lthe period at vhichî the valua-
tion is made, shall be taken ;:thetwo highest and the
two lowest-shall bc subtracted, and the average year
shall be established on the ten remaining years; the
value of personal labor, corvées, shall be estimatcd
in the saie manner.

VII. As regards the right of banalitylan esti-,
mate shall bc made of the decrease in the annual
reccipts of the banal millis, to arise from the suppres-
sion of the right of banality and from the inhabitants
being freed therefrom; the amount of the said esti-
mate shall represent the interest of the capital which
shall be the price of redemption of the banality for
the wholé of the Seigniory, and the said capital shal
be npportiôned ainong all the lands subject thereto,,
according to their superficial extent..

VIII. As regards the redemption ofcasual rightsi
whether on the part of the proprietors of the lands
held en roture, or on the pürt ofl the "proprietors of,
Fiëfs, it shall bc effected according to the following.
rules, and with the following.distinctions:-

1. In the case of lands on ývhich the lods et ventes.
are due on each mutation, if the.redemption be effected
within two yearsfrom the niaking of the eatinate as
hereinafter provided .... of tle vahie.of tbelatd..
Between two and fouri

years.............. do do, do
Betwcen:fpur and five

years.orlter ...... a d6 do do'
And ï part of the.whôle indermnity recéi'Veldy the
Seignior of a cesive froin hs Censitaie, shallbe
by the foriner to the Seignior ápranourt (süzeraif
the redömptiön of Ail rîh1 Ôf 4ina rd itòohr

IX, 'T'iWproporioff(one-e é ot) f th i-
deÎii shaî ii n d 'cs lie ~; n
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as to the balance, it shall be optional for thè Censi-
taire to pày it in cash or to leave i a constitut on the
property.

X.I Considering, on the one hand, that the in-
crease in Seigniorial rents, stipulated by, certain
Seighiors, has been effected in contravention of the
ancient laws of the country, and on the other haid,
that such increase has been sanctioned, not only by
long lusage and the decision of the Courts, but also
by thë negl' ence of the Government to enforce the
execution o, those laws, and even by the example
given in certain Seigniories heldl under the Crown;
it would be equally unjust either to; oblige the Cen-
sitaire to pay for the redemption of the excese over'
the said rente, or to refuse to indemnify the Seignior
therefor; inasmuch"as,, relying upon the 'said, usage,
the said decisions, and the said answer, lie may have,
invested his fundes in good faith, in the purchaso of
a Seigniory, and secured thereupon the rights of his'
creditors, bis wife and bis chi dren; it would be
expedient to croate a public fund for the payment of
the portion of the redeemable rights, consistihg: of
so much of the Seigniorial rente stipulated'in. certain
contracte, as nay exceed the sum of two pence per
arpent, which sum would seem to represent 'in an
equitable manner, what has been considered, by coma-
mon consent, as the old rate, considèring the hanges
which have taken place since the Conquest, in the
value of articles of produce and of money.

XL This fund would be formed

1. From the amount of all rights of quint now
due and still unpaid te the Provincial Government,
and of all those which shall hereafter bocome due in
Fiefs held directly of Her Majesty.

2. From the share accruing to the Crown, out of
the sums paid to the Seignior for rcdeemable rights.

3 Prom the, amount, derived from sales or
lrases of inines and mineral soile, cither in the Fiefs
and Seignidries, or in any other part of Lower
Capnda.

4. From the amount derived fron the sale of un
conceded lands, as hereinafter provided, after de-
ducting therefrom the portion accruing to the Sg -_
nior.; and the'said fund sha1l be dosignated as teh
" Commutation Fund .

XII. And whereas after the abolition of the Fevi-
d1al system, it would be unjust to the settler to allow
the Seigniot te enjoy complete 'o'vnrship of Ithe
lands remaiing unconceded within' hie cenive inas-
xnuch as bo is now by law boundtt transfoe ,ro-
perfy :theréof to Oter perns, reely reetvink o
himseff the riglit of exacting ecrtain reneé which in
110 wise represent the valusô of the saitla lae but
oni yi right of, opery heren' asSeigniö they
shal Obe dispod oas flowa

XIL lh lands rötaining uncooceo in oaci
Seignior shallh beunited, >leno jret tHe Dàmaià1
Of :e Cr o W antià bo putt uK for al e' , co
by thë Ciown' Eand D arté et. ery' tli're
meothe, ntiUhe :liolk éh1 be sold Oe th'ôf

'''"' "

j 'JJ~y' 1' ".7 ' ' ~"" '

in the respective localities ; and it shall be lawful forA
propi-ietors o? fiefs upon which other fiefs are depen- ~~ }
dent, andl to the creditors of proprietois of fiefs in
which there:are redeemable rights, to fyle theiro
positions in the Office cf o Prothonotary of the
Superior Court in the District in which the propety
reloasedi by'. uch'redemption shailbo situate ; and the
privege o? fylingsuch opPositions shall.lasthirty
years.

XV. Ant s soon as the Receiver General shal
have received an amount equal te or exceèding the
sum of £600 for the paymnnt cf the edeemable
rights in anyl Fief or Seigniory, the ampnt ,so re-
ceived shal e deposietd byhim in thehands of the
Prothonotary of thé Serior Court, invhich the dis-
t:ribution thereof shall be m deamong 'the oreditors
according to, the hypothecs antd preference of thiei
respective~ pr'ivileges;4 ~and thes Recever G eneral
shall pay to the Seignior, in the nonth of Janilry
in each- yeai th-legal ltreest on the aumeisepoaitéd
ini hie lfande as aforesaild to'be computedi from the
date f' e receipt theieof, the Receiver Goneal
may,,however, at the end of three months froin the
ayment of the, said redeemable'righlte , pay te the

Seignior his share thereof, on the certificate 'of the
Prothonotary, stating. that no oppositins to the
paymnet have been e; or on the vritten dnsent
of the opposant, certified by the said lrk.

XVL Tlree Commissione appointed by the
Government for each District, or, îf it be deemned
more expedient, one Commissioner and two Arbitr
to tors, be choseni one by the Seignior andithe oîhIr
by the majority of the Censitaires, ehall"pr6i•eed forth-'
wath t6 nake the valùtionanti appo " onmes isne-
cessary for establishing the prices at which allthe
lande may" be released fron the said redéeniable
rights.

XVII. The redemption of the said atns y
be miade at any time, at the option of*the üsnitaire,
until the expiration of.five yar frorn the pssin f
thie Actý; but aftèr the sid periotd, th sai retee
able rigts shahllbe pleno u converted int cònst
tuted rerts; such rente sha beconsidere s an
imnmevable,;b6y'cion ndieialI acc'ordihgy ber
the stmh othees anieràeeenWee Seig -
rial olia t4hiðBth e dtepreeeènt.

XVII Promn h e mometof the converàiôh cf
redeemable rights into cë'nâtitutedd entà dncler this
la*dthe Seignicrial L'Tid,¶ae èllas ill 'iIö
rial andF l iitè aJùdidtiëe d r
distinctions uperioridty er arieing froMt
foudil system,'ould .bolishetd i r Cad,
anti ail lande now heldi à tit de Fif'or eh roué

oldee erear heoini fro r "nd , 0nà s g

N.B.-This plan ilt o t -h t

the it tI i i ,
entiÔodft G èrn o? Lle o
àc ntaiinúi te basisf 4hèhteL1 yf

rie éfec å iti a~e'rE ? i

111'
fi

f-P.
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TABLE shewing the number of Petitions against the SEIGNIORIAL TENURE, presented during
this Fourth Session of the Third Parliament;-by whom presented,-the County or Parisb,--
number of Signers,-number and prayer of each Petition.

No. By whom Presented. Parish. County, Prayer;
El.e.

Messieurs
Cartier ...............
Laurin.................
Boutillier ........
DeWitt . ..........
Dumas..............
Sauvageau ............
G uillet ...............
Taché ..........
DeWitt ...............
DeWitt ...............
Lacoste ............
Mongenais.......
Mongenais.......
Armstrong ..........
Lemieux ...............
Lacoste ..............
Sauvageau ...........
Sauvageau .......
Taché .............
'Sauvageau .......
Guillet ...........
Fortier.................
Boutillier .......
Jobin ................
Boutillier ..... .....
Boutillier ........
Lemieux ........
Boutillier ..... ....
Nelson.............

Boutillier ...........
Mongenais .....
Lemieux ...............
Lemieux ..............
Lemieux ..............
Lemieux .........
Taché ...........
Lemieux ........
Laurin..................
Mongenais ............

St. Mathieu de BelSil ........
St. Jean des Chaillons ..............
Augmentation des Mville-Iles ......
St. Clément de 3eauharnois.........
Seigneurie de L'Assnmption ......

M étis ................... ................
St. Timothée .................
St. Zotique....................
St. Lue .....................
Ste. Marthe ...............
Rigaud ...................
St. Paul de la Valtrie .........
St. Joseph de la Beauce.......

St. Jacques le Mineur........
Ste. Flavie . .... ........

Ste. Anne ................
St. Pierre les Becquets........
St. Hugues...... ..........

Municipal Council of St. Hyacinthe
St. Damase....... .........
St. François d'Assise .........
St. Hyacinthe et al ..........

St. . ............ ..................
St. Ignace ................
Ste. Claire ................
St. Bernard and St. Elzéar .........
St. M arie ........ .................
St. Georges .........................
St. Germain ............ .......
Ste. Marguerite ..................
Lothinière ................
St. Michel ................

Letellier ............... ........................... .............

Verchères.
........ ........ . .
Terrebonne......
Beauharnois .
Leinster ... .....
Huntin'gdon .
Champlain ......
Rimouski ......
Beauharnois .
Vaudreuil ......
Cliambly.........
Vaudreuil ...
Vaudreuil ......
Berthier .........
Dorchester ......
Chambly.......
[-luntingdon ...
Huntintdon
Rimou li ...
Huntin don
Champain ......
Nicolet ...
St. Hyacinthe...
Montreal ......
St. Hyacinthe...
St. Hyacinthe...
Dorchester ......
St. Hyacinthe...
Richelieu.

Total.... ..

St. Hyacinthe...
Vaudreuil ...
Dorchester ......
Dorchester ......
[Dorchester ......
Dorchester ......
Rimouski.
Dorchester ......
Lotbinière ... ..
Vaudreuil ......

Total.......

Kamouraska

Whole total.

87
133
264
220
213
254
197
218
150
15ô
306
124
263
134
274
398
313
180
164
444
121,
265
217
233

2
182
147
426
953

6928

270
146
236
358
231
114
164
159
280
221

2174

1232

10334

Praying that the real rights of
Seigniors iay be deflned, and
tien abolished.

Fraying for a declaratory law to
defne the rights of Seigniors,
and for a commutation law.

do , - do

Appendix

(N.N.N.)

29th August. -
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